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PREFACE 

'rHE present work is a dissertation approved by 
the University of Oxford for the degree of Doctor 

of Philosophy. It is narrower in its scope than 
Keith's Indian Logic and' Atomism, in that it is 
specifically a study of Indian Logic (including epistemo
logy), and does not, unless incidentally, deal with the 
physics and metaphysics of the N yaya and Vailqika 
schools. It is narrower also in that it does not include 
an account of the later, or so-called 'modern' logic, but 
confines its survey to the period ending with VBcaspati 
Misra's commentary in the middle of the ninth century 
A.D. 

My intentIOn was not to give a history of Indian 
r,ogic within this period, but to interpret Indian logical 
doctrine in its historical development. In view of tbe 
difficulty of interpreting the basic texts it seemed neces· 
sary to keep closely to the actual words of tbe writers; 
with the result that the exposition became ver, lllrgel) • 
strmg of translations of loci classici on logi"al topic •. 

Referencos are made by page and line to tIle Viz;'· 
nsgram Sanskrit Series edition of the N yayabha!ya 
(Benares 1896): the Bibliothcca Indica edItion of the 
Nyliyaviirtika (Calculm 1907): the Viziauagram Sans
krit Series edition of the NyayaviJrtikatdtparyatlka 
(Benar.s 1898): the Bibliothecs Indica edition of Saba
ro's Bhilflla on the MimdrMil (Calcutta 1889): snd the 
Vizianagram Sanskrit Series edition of PrsSastapiids's 
Bha!ya on the Vaile,ika, and Sridharo's Nyayakandall 
(Benar .. 1895). References to Kum&ril.'s SlokavartikQ 
and PArth.silrathi Misra's NyiJyaratlliikara are to the 
section and verse, the edition used ,being the Chow
khamba Sanskrit Series edition (Benares, 1898-1899), 
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Some of these Bce pioneer editions, landmarks in 
bibliography. Within the space of ten years India re
discovered the logical classics of the ancient school, which 
before that were practically tmknown, even in Indi& 
itself, and among pa'IJqits. All students of the Nya,!!a 
owe 8 very great debt to the distinguished Indian editors 
of these first edition.; and to those European Sanskritists 
who reahsed the importance of getting the manuscripts 
edited. To the last of theee latter, the late Arthur VeniA, 
I am under a personal debt of discipleship which I cannot 
now repay, Priyantilm g"rava~. 

The conditIOn. of the possiMity of thIS study have 
been principally provIded by three writers on Nyilya: 
Dr. Gang&niith. ,Tha, Professor Keith, and the late Satls 
CaDdra VldyiibhU~a~a. Without Dr. Jhii's translatIOn 
of the. three basic works of the anment Nyiiya, I should 
probably never have begun to nnderstand them. To 
Keith's Indian Log'" lowe my first connected view of the 
SUbject, and the understanding of many things. Vldya
bhii~8JJ.a provided the indIspensable detaIled annals of the 
school, and an lllvaluable pioneer Rccount of Bauddka 
logic. 

I regret that I have altogether iguored Jaina lOgIC. 
It may be that its earher writmgs would throw light all 
the development of doctrine, besides addmg much of 
logical mterest. I have not had the time nor the courage 
to enter upon what would have led me far afield. 

My thanks are due to the Umted Provinces Govem~ 
ment for the grant of study leave which enabled me to 
carry out this work, and for generous assistance in the 
publication of it; to the United Provinces Government 
PreBS for their patIence and courtesy in dealing with the 
difficulties of printing the hook; and to my~ wife for as
sistance in compiling the Index. 
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INDIAN LOmC -IN THE EARLY 
SCHOOLS 

HISTORICAL INTRODUCTION 

~i:emIoUI.tillll .na redachon mto ftltt'Gl--The NIIIIIS-IIh'fJII d v.ts!l1aDc 
-Prata_plda Blillna Ina the Pt'G'lAlltIA-,G'IIIfI-.a of Dlbil"
Uddyo.t.lIo a.nd Dhlrmalt1rt.J.-XumInJ. Mlil VieI..ti lli'rt. 

I T is Do longer true that a history. in thE' FlPnse of 
dated annals, is impossible for Innian Philoso

phy. Great progress has bPen man" ;n the 1 •• t thi.w 
or forty Y8nrB in the dirp.ction of eVC'lIving a chronolo.
gical order out of a chaotic tl'llditicn. The origin. 
remain miRty: but the relative chronology of the ear
lier writers iR now becoming apparent. and from 
600 A.D an aboolute chronology may be said to have 
been attained. Th. progress in the l •• t respect may he 
illustrated by reminding sceptics th.t Fitzedward 
Hall's still valuable Index to the Biblwgra'Dhv of the 
1I.M" PMloso."hi.aJ By.tom. (Calcutia, 1859) identi

fies Uddyctokara, whose date is now fixed abcut 600-
650 A.D., with UdaV&IlIl, who !(iv .. his own date as 
984 A.D. Cowell cleared up this particular confu.ion 
in 1864, in his editIOn of Udayan.', KlUlumdlljali. 
Peteraon in 1889 wa, ,till able to suggest that the 
Iluddha himself was the author of the Ny.yabifldu, 
which is in fact the work of Dharmakirti, a near ccn
temporary of Uddyotakara, as was shown by Piithak 
in valuable pape .. contributed to the Bombay Branch 
of the Royal Asiatic Society from 1892,-papers 
which made a great advance in the determiDatiOIl of, 



Historical Introduction 

the relativ~ chronology of philoeophic,1 works. But 
to fix even a single date may be the work of a syndi· 
cate of scholars working in different continents and in 
languages as diverse Bit Chinese, TIbetan, and Sans
krit: and it is necessary therefore to hasten slowly. 

b'ECTION 1. B1STEMATHIATION AND REDACTION INTO ElttTBAs 

The systems and the suh'as 

Of the six Brahmanieal systems of philosophy five 
make their first appearance in literature in the form of 
sutras, that is, collections of brief texts or aphorisms 
each one of which stands for more than it says, but 
which are threads in a coherent whole of doctrine. It 
ia clear that these collections of what may be calleo 
chapwr-headings cannot be first things in the history 
of the sehool to which each belongs; but that each had 
boon the po ..... ion of a 8Ohool, added to and altered 
from time to time as new opponents and new pomts of 
view presented themselves; and that each had a history 
extending over periods of varying length prior to the 
final redaction or compilation in which we now have 
them. Therefore, as has been pointed out1 , there are 
two chronological problems, which must be kept dis· 
tinct, in connection with the stitraB. One is as to the 
da.te of their redaction into the present form. The 
'Other is a.s to the da.te when the system finally redacted 
into the .. .. itras first began to exist in the shape of a 
body of doctrine which would have been recognisable 
as continuous with the doctrine taught in the siltra,~ 
as finally compiled. It is quite possible that a siUra 
which We conclude to have been redacted a.t a reIa-



Systematisation 

lively late date (for example, tbe YoglUiitra) may 
Ilorte the less teach 8 doctrine which had existed in 
recognisably the same form. for centuries before it waS 
redacted. It is on the other hand possible that na.mel!' 
which later applied to a specific school were used in 
an early period in a different or in a much more 
general sense1 • This is undoubtedly the case with the 
terms nyaya and tiiTkika, which were later applied spe
cifically to the Ny4ya school, but in the earlier litera
ture refer either to the Mimiimsii OT else have a general 
meaning. In the ca .. of the term SIl,nkhya (which 
had a. very long history) it has been suggestedl that 
the name was originally given to any speculative doc
trine which professed ro achieve salvation by way of 
knowled!(O (jfidna-mlirga) , as opposed to the doctrine 
of salvation by works,-of which yoga may have been 
a quite general appellation 

'Panchtq ea.y that Foga/! (plural) W&. ueod &1'1 In ea.l'Iy de8lgnltlOn 0' 
1he YOIJIf$" AChool. I am Indebted 00 Mr X~nil:r& (JhaU.opidhliya, 
lootu}'er In aanaknt m the Allahabail Umverslty, for drawlnll' my attention t-o 
a p6Rea.ge m the NlIallobh4fllo In ",hleb VitByll.YllDa attnbute& 00 the Yogi!" 
.pem!l.calJy NI/i!/Jo-Vali6flka doetnDell, nQtably tbat of the lUlltklJrlfllfl&W 
(N. Bil p. 38 1. 6. em N8 I. 1. 99). Bee his note on A PeC!'har Mea"'llf fit 
Yogo, (pubhRhed ~lIlO6 thiB was wntten) in JRAS, Oct. 1927, fill. ~". 

'Frankhn Eilgerton, SIJmk'u/o ond Yoga !11 th, Erne, Am. Journal (r 
Plulology, 1m. 

The aa",khllo KotnkIJ appeara from Chme.e lIOllrCIIlJ 00 be the work 
of an earllel' con:tempora1Y of VuublUldhu,-VllldhyaViam. that iB to 88.y Uura 
KrtJ). An IloCOO1Dlt of perceptmn referred to .~ NY p. -ill 1 U (hotrcldlo,.u.r 
,u) ill called VIJrftl9'II\JlIGq4 !okt_ by VieMpab Milin. at NVT p. lOJ 
I. 10, and he 11 perhap!l Citing V1qa.g~ya in. dle woro. pc/l04Ro!m kholt! 
IMnffitJa'" IIrlWkIJr. JI<2~UnlJffI. 4lo_mltro", t!,uw 'f"au. (Tb, 
term. a.re 84mkhro-lIGga: bu' 1I/(Nloft4m4tro tlgurea m PrUut&pIda'lI 
:a.oconnt). VlrpoglolJya 18 • defi1l1wly h.iatol'lClll figure, perhap!l the fin! 
hmonca1 tI.gure w the 8IJmkh,a-Yogo tndltloll, Will know the namlll d bJ, 
work-the f4f~tIJ""tr_, and we haVII MVeral ref_ to and Clationa 
from hun. See XfIltb. 8lthkh,a BI/n- pp. 6i-68, WaoiI. yap p. 1"1:. 

p~ • Vmdhy8ivIBIll' lei! 8lokatliJrhko, o"",,m!ft., UB. The ~ 
• not ol.r, but mtrht be to 8,.Id11l0 KltJki2 5-6. But tl).e equaboll Vin
dhya.villn_Uver. ~ ill no!; ,.tabhlhed. 



Hislarical Introduction 

If ~en indications of the late redaction of a 
IiUra are not inconsistent with the early sy8tematisa~ 
tion of the doctti"" taught in the SIltra. it is also true 
that early mention of a name which subsequently de
signa.ted one of the schools is nQt necessarily evidence 
th.t the school existed .t the date of the work in which 
the name is mentioned. . 

Relation of sutrIU to Buddhist .ehool. 

J QCobi In his article on the Dates of the Philo
sophical Sutra81 confines himSf'lf to th'e -question of 
the period at which the siltras were redacted, and relies 
pnncipal1y on the passages in certain of the 8ufTas 
and earliest commentators which are directed against 
Buddhist doctrmes. Btcherbatsky~ had used the 
same criterion, but (relying on the interpretation given 
by such later commentators as VaC8spati Misra, 
Kumarila, and Samkara) argued that the polemic is 
directed against the idealist or 'Dijnana'Dlida school of 
Buddhist philosophy, and that, 8S this doctrine was 
developed by Ao.ilga and Vasubandhu. the SIltr.s in 
which this polemic lR found could not be earlier than 
the date of these Buddhist writers. Jacobi showed 
effectively that the passages in question do not pole
mise against the idealistic doctrine of these thinkers. 
but can be interpreted as attackmg the earlier nihIlistIC 

'JOIlI'MJ of au AmmC4n Ort>ent6! &Clftlf ltUl, lllll. 

"Ep"tnnolof" ~nd LOf'C l1li tought "11 th.8 Lattr BuddhJltl, st 
Peter&bnrg, 1909. Thill ill In RlllIInIou; bllt .. communu:a.tIon from Sk;bUl" 
bawky IUUl.ll1lot'lllUlf h1li IllgumeIit& iI embodied 10. Ja.eobi's Irlmle aboT", 
referred te.-81eherb6tUy'l work ha, now been 'tmnAl,t&d into German. 
by Otto SMU .. , NIUblberg, 1924 The tnlnalatlon. oontama .0. loppeJ1dlJ: eon. 
trlbuted by SIJcherb&taky Ul whICh he admits tbat $he new put fOlWUd by Jwu. 
In 190Q call no longer be m.1Jlta/.ru!d. See lIi!Ixt 1lOte. 



or ~anya.ada doctrine; and Stcherbatsky has recently' 
admitted the correotne88 of Jacobi's conclusions, though 
.till interpreting the N,ay..utra as arguing against 
idealism of all early type2. 

The terminus a quo for the redaction of the 
Nyayasatr. and, tbe Ved4nlasutr., and for the early 
Mimam.saka commentator-the 'Drttikara' -whose 
polemic • against the Buddhist doctrine is cited in 
Saba.ra's Bhdftl4 on the ltlimamsa Sutra, can there
fore be pushed back to the period (sometimes identi
fied with the time of Nagiirjuna) when the Suny •• ada 
philosophy developed. T,wo of the sIltras ,-the 
Mimiimsa and the Vai8e~ika-. do not polemise aga.inst 
Buddhism, so that their date cannot be determined by 
th!is criterion. The Sii:mkhyasutra is admittedly a 
modern compilation, and plainly polemises against 
the developed IJijfUlna.iida. The Yogasii!ra (iv 
14-21) is said by Haughton Wood.' to attack the 
idealism of the .ijnana.iida: and it is plain that the 
Bh4l!ya has the vijiUinavada in view. Woods relies 
on this, and on Vac8spati's explicit reference to 8. 

riji£anafJddin 11ainaAika. But he admits that the stltra 
itself does not make reference to this or &n!Y other school. 
But if we are to rely on commenta.tors' interpretations 
we should have to admit that the Ny.yaslltra and the 
Vedlintasutra are polemising against the ",ijiUina",Ma : 
and Jacobi's arguments against this view are cogent". 

'In Ins AddAdfim to Chapter I of his Bputemolog, aad LoolC oJ 1M 
LGtM Buddhutl. OOI1mbuted to the German m.1IlIa.t1on of tbt worlr: \S,,,. 
mnmutM_ .lid LogiJc MOA 4M L,M. dtr I¢tnm BMdd'IlHUtL· Clo"",4Itr, 
oms Otto 8trtJIII' : MaftOhm.N."M"bsrg, 19\14" pp. 1l59--966). 

-Jl'or hill p1'8S8IIt vH!WlI _ below, pp. t9--8l. 

'James Baughkm Wooch YogtJ s,.um of P4ta4!!Jlt, pp. n'ii-rm.... 
He"'r: .. the f&et rem&im bt the SltrtJ is .~ IOIDe ldeahtt ". TI:w. 

~,:?h.~ ~:r~~:.:! h~~ ~~::;:.a~ 
On •• 

...u, 4J~ ~~u totha~~:.a:::le ~:.: 
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Vidy&bhii~aJ)1I' has pointed out strikIng parallels 
'in phraseology between Nagarjuna's Mddhyamika-
8Iltra and the Nyilya-.iltra, whicll (BS he snpposes) show 
th.t the Nyilya-Biltra WBS redacted &fter the time of 
that writer. If this is so, the N yilyasiltr. in its 
present form falls in the period between Nilgilrjuna 
and Vasubandhul • 

Relations between the different sutras, 
It is sometimes held that the su.tras (other than 

the Yoga and Silmkhya) must have been redacted at 
the same period, as they show traces of mutual influ
ence. But intercourse between the schools in the long 
period preceding the redactions is perhaps sufficient 
to explain this: and there are indications that the 
Vai3e~ika, at any rate. was redacted at a. compara
tively early period. 

Nyaya and VaiS8fJika 

It contains no polemic against Buddhism, which 
it could hardly have ignored if It had been reduced to 
its present form after the rise of the Buddhist philo 
sophical schools8 • Again the doctrine which it teaches 
owes nothing to the Nyaya, whereas the Nyaya 
sUtra reproduces the physiology and phyeics of the 
YaiSe#ka-sutra, in some cases repeating actual phra
... from the latter in a way which proves indebted-

~:r~~:~~~:: (~'f~th~~~tlJth:lu:g~U:: 
perhapi no' oonciu81Ta. Hls argument 1& however cogent apmBt the 1&le 
-vaditlon .",hlCb. ldelltlUea the author of the Yogadltra Wlth the 80Uthar of 
the MaMbMtYIi. 

'Vldylbho.,ana. Hutor, of Indus", Loglet PP 4647: NlIilroritf'O 01 
Qotama,~. :1:. Panllelumt WIth OM or two lmetl m the ~itlat4f'a whl.eh 
he pointil out are, &II I arpe below, of no valtle •• mdenee. 

aXeith. 1114$1171. LogiC and AtomSI'm, pp. 22---85. 

ihe ~':8~t:~-:~::h~ :,!:!h~ rotJ!B:~hoeulC!~ ~ 
~;'~:1I0r ;.y thel»~.mM:'i' ~heli =""~ == ~ ~~~ th! 
iepute4 .. u~ d the tfttA 811tr1ll : thoush tJru; ID It.leif provell notlwIg. 



Nyaya and VaiAeBiM 7 

ness'. Had the VaiAe.iiro-Bfitra been redacted late. 
than the period of the systematisation of the Ny/iyil. 
it might have been expected to show some trace of 
Nyaya infillenCt:" in Its logic. But-though VaiAefika 
logic is a more developed doctrine in the sQtra than 
is sometimes supposed-it shows no trace of Nyaya 

__ _ ~ ____ wtuch he 
liM adkrlll/a of NS. whiCh 

'~'i'"h:~ !:'s:~~t~: ::! P~~:, ~h~~~.~ ~:r=~ ~ Fa IV 1 81& tdentlCaJ. WIth N8 III 1 311 ((lnc1O:lIdratlV/JI(lmoJIIIl,lild rIlpa'ilueflk 
C(I riipopaltWd/uMN~elt~¥T8 V~'7:)'-~1 othor paranela are ,-

Naill. 1,!l8",FS IV,1l 8 
NS III I 811= VB IV I 6---18, 
N8 III. I 68=VS II I, 4-5. 
NB III. I 7l=VB VIII. 11. 5. 
NB m. II. 68=V8 VO I 23 
N8 r. I lO=VB III 11. 4. 

In view of such parallellBma it ]8 la1J' to say that tbe ' .yncretam • cI 
~~: ~:!U:fii,:J~:k~!;'=e:~~y the Nyii.1l1i .. fitra Itself VlluyllyGRO regarded 

VB VII II \lO 'lloya dmClylkl.l~ Jabda4 arth4prlltyayab NS II .. I M 
8ayB na, allmaYlkattl4c rhtlbdllrtllli"amprat,a,al,a The paraUe!J8IIl here 18, 
&II Ul rightly claUDI, " not doubtful ". 

The rather IlUnOUB phraae bhfllltutl1iJd In NS III. I 71 mUlt be 
repelloted from VB YIn II 6 (The ~j)tra 10 the VUllanagram ed.u UI III. 
I EW) NB III I 68 (I e 61-6~ m the VlZ edn) very neatly BUWB up the 
ValA~flka doetnne of the IptlCllll obJecloil of the ISensee NS I I, 10 18 a 

~:tte:~ o:~::=g ~'et~illl!s~:"I~aJu~~:u:oft:stl;"~f:r~~ :1;t.~1 ~YIl~H! 
thlll oWIIIBlon the two ,/itr4.1 become ldeotill&l. N8 m. 1 is repea.ts the 

~:c~w!u~~ :: !;'ft~' ~~ ~ ~he 86~Yob~=~~ :t of o:;~;lv:~y~' 
yana a.a statwg the doetrme tlut.t perooptlD.D III wmted to~ whlCh have 
magnitude and ' mllomfeat lorn! ',-the doetnne taught by YB IV. I. 6-11. 
N8 Ill. 11 68 ( ... 00 In VlZ edn) teaciJllII thllot 'mmd' IS a!;oUlJa lor the 
relloMlJl gJVIlO. 10 111 11 6Q (",,59) I.e. that we cannot have more than onf 

~!~~': n~~ !IL~:V.a;~I(tJl~e~)~~~ ~th: .. s:I·th~'!!~ wmd ' 111 atonuc 

A IItrllung hkeneaa 'to the Yall8flli:a whu:h Ul dOh not I'lote IS 10 
NS V 1 14., whKlh teacltllll the characterntlC Vali'lJfJli:a dcctrlDS 1ll.,t 
the nwveraal (6iIM4"lIa) IB mernai and pel'OeptlbJe by len./! (IUltdn,a
""ttlll) -On the other hand N8 n 1165-116 ,hOWl DO trace of the Yml"flb 
dootnue of the UDIVerh.1 and of l'a~tflli:a RmlImology, though V4U,."" .. 
in hili comment ad 100 pillowly echoes the terminology of .the Yllu~h; 
Batra (e.g., a7lckatTo pratllolllitJutJrtumMlttom). 

The 1Odtcatlon here 18 that N8 U.u.65·66 II ts.clung .. pn-YMilftkll 
doctnne of the- UDlversal, whIle N8 V I l' II te!I.CblDg .. put..f'''It/Il,.t ... 
dootnno 
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iDlluenco. It.eems certain that the VaiJe,ika, both: 
86.,& system and as a SiUra, is earlier than the Ny411a, 

Ny4ga and Mi11l<lmsil 
K<lith points out th.t the Nyilyaslltra shows ac

quaintance with Mimlimsak" terminology in the pas
sage of the seoond hook which deals with knowledge 
derived from wo~~ and the authority of the Veda 
(NS II. i. 4~9), and which """"rta &gainst the 
Mimdmsaka the doctrines that words have meaning 
by convention and that the Veda had an author. 
There is no question that the two doctrines here con
troverted, and the doctrine of the eternity of ' word' . 
existed prior to the redaction of the Nyaya and 
Vaile~ika sub'a,' and it seems probable that the terrDl~ 
nology of exegesis which we find in the Mimii1n8a 
81ltrn--togetber with these doctrines-are older than 
any of the philosophical schools. But no indication 
as to the date of redaction of the Mimii1hsa stUrn can 
be drswn from the Nyaya and VaiSeqika polemic. 
There is nothing however to prevent us from assign
ing an early date to the Mimil1n8a siltras, even in the 
form in which we now have them, so far as I know. 
The only consideration to the contrary is the absence 
of reference to the system and its author in the MaM
bhll,ata: and not much weight can be attached to the 
argument from silence heret . 

Nyilya and Vedanta 
The relation between the Nyilya-sut,a and the 

V.ea4nta-ftitra may become clearer when a careful 
oompariaon shall have been made between the pole
mioa.! passages in the two s1ltras'.. Keith states 

J8ee Raith, KMfM-M1m4NII, pp_ 6-7_ 
"Vfdlwtl-ritt'1l, 4m and MCODd JI4d&I of $he MOODd !lA,.,..: 

N,aVl-ritN, NArlro m, IA1d IV_ 
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that Gautama is familiar with the terminology 
of the V ed4nta~siltf'al , and he finds in the V oi
Ae~ika-&Utra references to the teachings. and reminis· 
cenoes of the phraseology, of the Ved4nta-sutmS • 

On the other hand the Vedanta-sutra has a de-
finite polemic against views found in the VaUefika
sutra': and Jacobi has shown that its polemic 
against the Bauddha corresponds to the polemic in the 
Nyaya-sutra", neither being directed against the 
later vijiiiinafJilda doctrine; while the VaiAelJika-Biitra 
contains no such polemic. The indications seem to be 
that the VaiAe~ika-81ltra is earlier thaD the Ve
dilnta-siltTa, as it 18 ea.rlier than the Nyliya-8utra: 
while the two latter sUfras may have assumed theiJ' 
present form at about the B8me period. 

Orig.t18 of the Nydya 

When did the Nyaya doctrme begin to exist in 
a form recognisably cont,inuous with the doctrine &8 

we have It m the Nyiiya-siltral In other words, what 
is its systematisatlOn-period, 8S distinguished from 
Its redaction-date 1 In order to clear the ground for 
this enquiry It IS first necessary to ask what is 
specially Naiyilyika in th~ Nyii:ya doctrine. }I'or its 
physics and physiology and psycholo~ are not sped· 
fically its own, bemg from the first Indistinguishable 
from those of its sister-Aiistra, the VaiJe!Jika. What 

'Kmt.b., [LA, p. i6. Thll only p&r&lJIII he give, 18 N8 m. II. 14---
18= Ved. 8. n. l!U Bot thlB ill DDly the •• toclE e" .. mple • of Ilurds .rlBUIS 
from. Dlllk, and doeII not a.mount ~ evmence. The BII~g~'44gJtIJ 18.Ii, 115.115 • 
• pe.kl of • bt'lIhmo.."QtrlJ and ,lIdllnta-kf1;. 

'tIp. "'t. p.!W. "'KanM. declu.. that the .uuJ. LI not; proved by 
acriptnre .IOlltl, that the body i. not compoonded of three or five elem_t.. 
and hm UN of .,lIlyl '~', and pratllogltmatl 'mdlmll.l ...u' ill 
rem.ru.a.m.t of ibe B,aA._ 8IUrIiJ ".-The temllllology .... d the doemne. In\!ID
tloned may well be earlier than the Vlfdlnta Slit·o. 

·VId. 8 ~. I 17 JI a IJDeeI' at t.he VaaJeffM, noi lit the N,a1l4o 
".Bee ~ 1 p. 98" infra. 
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eharaeteri... it Bpecilically appears to be primarily 
ita development of the • ny"ya' or five-membered 
method of demonstratIon; and, in connection with 
this, ita insistence on four sources of knowledge. 
corresponding to the first four members of its demons
trative formula., or • syllogism'. The emphasis 
whIch it laid on the independent status of testimony 
as a means of proof made It in theory more' orthodox' 
thaD the VaiAerika. which nominally recognised only 
perception and inference as sources of knowledge' 
and, though in practice the difierence was small, this 
may have been the decisivE" advantage which enabled 
thf" younger Aastra to supplant. as it did, the elder: 
of which it may perhaps fairly be called a N'vised 
version. The importance of the Nyaya therefore is 
in its doctrine of the prama~as. or sources of proof, 
and in its formulation 'of the n'/jii:lfa. or method of 
demonstration, from which it took its name. It is 
tht>refore correct to regard the Nyaya as, above aU 
else, a school of logic. 

The question then amounts to tbis. When does 
logic, 8s taught in the Nyaya-sutra, first make its 
appearance 1 There is a reference in the M ahabhd
rata which is quite definite ;-

pa1lcii;"ayavayuktaJlya vakyasya gutz.6do~af'if1. 
"Knowing the virtues and defects of the five-mem

bered syllogism." It is not possIble to doubt~ that we 
have here a reference to the specific Nyaya doctrine 

IQuo1ed by Vldyibbn.-.lJ& In hlB Nr&ra Batra of Glltoma, p XVI. 
The reference 11. Mah&flhlrata. j"aflillipanla, adhr4!1a 6 (11 V. 5) The mamt 
puuge hat a reference to the BolllallS, which suggests a l.&te date 

"Vulylbhllpl/-& 01_ aeven.i other paa~agea from the MaMbh4rata 
.... hlch refer to a t4rktUktra, tm"kaow,tl, Iw~tra, &ntllkfJlri n,lI,abk,&. Ifto. 
But m Il(lJle of theMe can We be qUlte Bille tha, the reference 111 to our NJllJua 
.y.tem. The refllrence may be to ratlOllallRlng a.nd BCentJeal met.hodJI such 

~ ~lo:~~:ni ::l~ ~~.~&l1~~n;::, p==~~:=: 
''4' ~_ hwtl and amrtl' and Kulltlb Bha". axpialDa tba .... rarereru.·f 
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of demonstration. But it .does not help UP; to carry 
the dote of the system any further back, seeing th.t 
the present redaction of the M ah4bharata may be as late 
as 200 A.D. 

In the medical works of SUS:ruta and C::traka, and 
in the A rthaSlistra attributed to K.au~ilya, there 
are lists of tantrayultti, that is to say methodological 
technical terms used in the particular tantra or sastra : 
and one of these,-the tantrayukti of anumata, i.e., the 
principle of tacit acceptance, • what 1'1 not denied is 
admltted'-Is quoted and used by Vatsyayanat • 

The names of some of the tant'rayukti figure in the 
termmology of the Nyiiya': but the aecouDlts gIVen 
in the lists themselves do not tally with the meanings 
which the Nyaya assigns to the terms, and the lists 
8J1'e clearly independent of the Ntlliya. There is no 
l:race of system underlying these collections of more or 
leRS techmcal tenns, and nothing of logic in them. 
- Thete is however a sectIOn in Caraka' s work devoted 

to CiJrflilka 8nd other IlCeptIC8 (Mann II. 11). Tn other places he rIllllltll (In the 
U&e of ta.,ka--not oonflmtmg With !>~rla and dha,maliJ8tT~8 tl8"1!111tu.l (XII. 
1(6), I!Illl(llIlll the Btud of all!>ikftkl litmatlodll' OIl • kIng (Vrr 48). and I.'" 
VitByiya.na seem. 
NyJlllIII8 iilltlik,-kl 
A f'tllala.tra throW! 
alld Lok4l1alli1. 

fad (XII 111) 
,att'a • although 
da.un. that the 

m Ka.lltllya's 
,84riIkhya, 

'NBh P 16 I 9 f1<Iramatllm IIpratlf1ddkam anumatam 1ft hi tGntra· 
yuktl'; VidyAbhll .. ila, HIL pp 24-96 

'e If pral/olana, &affWalla, lUT!J.aya, pad4rtha, IIf1IIm4IUJ, arthapstts, 
"''''''",a, ~kiJnta II,lld IltUkantll, h6tt>II1'thll, .f14tUJ., uddH., ntdllr/.fUI. 
llparl/ay'" 

Each !In "vee defuutum WIth IBU-mplee Sumt&'s _plee ..,. ak_ 
tJOl'll 1IledH!me, Kautllya.'s fl'Ol1l hi. own lilma. The hstB do not agree III the 

::::T~a=;a a;:d:Lty~h~l~r4tU; :!t=:s ;:uR~~h= 
lilhau. EallW1" nyt .nam .. 10 /J/lQ ltv mpa48lah' IWd he dh18tn.tee It by a 
quotation end.il:lg Itl Kouflll/ll1l. Bee Bumt.. uftaraulW:t/. 6'. C'amk1l., 
~l&utIL<1_, HI, K~l,la artMi'/Ub'a lIit1 o.dh~r.tflll of lrt sAy". 
(l[y~ edn. p. 45W-). 



to strictly logical conceptions, the re.whiDg of .. hich 
perhaps repret1Elnts a l;'Opular version of the Nrllva, 
divested of all 8uhtleb .. and adapted to the under
otanding of the layman'. Butnere again the date 
of Caraka' 8 work in its pre~t form is so uncertain 
that the passage does Dot help towards fixing the 8YS
kmlatisation-period of the Nyflya. The l\lUD.e may 
be .. id of a supposed referen.., to the Ny/jya in the 
MllindapanJ,ha, where King Milinda (Menander of 
Bactria, c. 150 B.C.) is said to ha.ve heeD vaned in 
S41hkhya, Yogas , Niti, aM VaiAe~ka. Nlti, in the 
context, may mean NY'ya; though the use of the word 
m this sense is perhaps without a parallel. 

In the older literature, that is, in works to 
which a date definitely prior to the Christian era 
can be assigned, there is complete absence of 
reference to the Nyiiya as a system, though the word 
ny4ya ocours either in the general sense of a decision 
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or conclusion, or in the special sense of Mlmilria.84 
prinoiples1 • The Buddhist Pali Canon giveB the 
lInpression of belonging to a 'pre-logical phase of 
thought: and this is true even of, the KathiiMtthu. 
in which we find some terms which, are familiar as 
technicalities of the Nyaya system, e.g. pratijft.4, 
upanaga, nigraha, nigamana, upamii. It cannot be 
RAid that these are not used as technical terms, for 
their afplication is systematioll : but they are not 

technica. terms of syllogistic analysis. They are used 
in connection wIth a I'tereotyped scheme of discussion 
which is applied with wearisome iteration to a 
variety of topiCil. The debate has in the first instance 
five phases: each phase is an argument in itself: and 
the fourth aIld fifth phases are called respectively the 
upanaya and the nigamana. The first phase is called 
anuloma, the second pratikarma (patikamma). and the 
third nigraha. The five phases together constitute 
the first nigraha. Then followR a second nif!raha; 
with five similar phases except that the first phase is 
now pratyanika (paccanikn) instead of anfliQma. Six 
other • nigrahas • follow, in two sets of three: the first 
set of three bemg modIfications of the first ni{lraha 
by msertion of the words • everywhere, ' • always' • 
• in a11 cases ': the second set of three being corres
ponding modifications of the second nigraha. These 
eight nigrahas appear to constitute 8 dialectlCaJ 
whole (KV I i. 1-16) : a five-phaoed argument pro, 
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a five--phaeed argument contra, three modes of the pm 
argument, and three modes of the contra argument!. 

There is method heI'6--too much of it"-but it is in 
no way comparable to the method of the Nyaya. A 
truer paralIel is to be found w the ten-membered 
debate (miscalled 'syllogism') as stereotyped by the 
Jaina logician Bkadrabahu,' and probably in the ten
membered method which Vatsya.yana attributes to certain 
methodologists (naiyayika). The KatMvatthu, in fact, 
80 far from proving th&~ lOgIc existed in the third 
century B.C.," is an indIcation that it dId not 
eXist: for, if it had existed, thIS cumbrous method
ology could hardly have remained In use. It further 
indicates that logIC was preceded by attempts to 
schematise discussion, attempts which were ineVitable 
in VIew of the habit of organised public dlscussion 
which prevailed in early India, but which could not 
succeed until the nerve of argument had been E'eparated 
from the irrelevances in which the early methodology 
obscured it, and plainly exposed in a formulation of 
the syllogism6 • When that was first done a genuine 
logical analysis began to exist. But there must have 
been a period of tentative groping after logical 

'It 1II worth whilO:! to pomt ont that tho:! number of the pha.8611 In a 
'"rlrahu correapondB to the lIumber of IDt!IDbeU In the Nall/ill/lka BylloglSID, 
and that the upanalla·phue and "'g" ..... na·pba .... m the lIrgMM are fnurth 
&Dd fifth pha,ea, IUllt II the upa1l.411Cl and '"gamallCl al'O:! fourth lIud filth 
Inelllbe,.,. of the 8ylloglllm 

"In VlrWe of ttl method the Kath6""fthu 18 rll8ufrllnr.bly tedJOUB 

~h!'y~~'cl:~Z.It/f~t.!~~:Xht8t tra.dltlon fM thO:! KatMflCltth" 
'n 1& of oounre .. true observation of Lock. that God t d rrt II ak!! 

mO:!n barely two·legged annnals .nd leave It to AnBtotle (or Ak.,.pada) to 

::~h::t :.=. u:!lld~t a:!d do"":'tt~t:":t : k:':! ~~~~d~~n 
An.tatle &lid Akaa.p&da showed how reuolllllfl" 111 done; thereby teaching, not 

f:mtltldofb::.o~i:"~b~t~'tllhft: ~n~!:l fZ: :l~;,:;er:: n~~ ~::,~:~ 
l':noth:r~ :;"=~~':t:::':lIK~7~~1 .tall:.i:'~i:u~ ~h:~:~ 
:;U:~t":==bl;o~~~tl'!n1~~~r:;=nce II not tolented ul! 
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method before it was achieved. This period is marked 
by & work like the KatAiloatllou. which i. claimed by 
later tradltioll to beloug to the .ge of AIIoka. c. 250 
B.C., &Ild moy be much later. A .... mlllg that the 
Buddhi.t cultnre of the period woe _ inferior to 
contem~ Brahmaulcal culture, l we can assert 
thot logi.o dId Ilot yet exi.t in Illdio &t the period of 
which the KatAil.atth" i. representative: though BOllI .. 

of the term. which afterwards became vehioles of 
gellui110ly logical COllCeptiDll. were already being used 
systematlcaJJyl in connection with Or methodology 
which was not vet logical, and which may not UD~ 
reaBDllably be thought to have been sep&1'3ted by 
several generations from the beginnings of logic proper. 
But bv the time Df NAe;ArjUll& (whose MMA"amika 
Kanka i. a really oowerfull"'ce of dialectic\ thoUO'ht 
and discus.ion had been completely wq;cioed: and he 
uses terms' which are definitely technical ierms of 
lo~c proper. His date iEl still somewhat indefinite. 
'ITi nlaces him a.bout 113-213 A.D., on a compntation 
of dates fitiven bv Kumiraiiv& and his Chinese
disciples", Keith however, with Ja.oobi, assign" 
him to a dste .buut 2(1) A.D.. on the groUlld thot 

'1$ JJU«ht be HUIIJ8llIied th .. t .. vernaeular AllCiaTlaD hWoratul"l hb tbe 
Bllddb'lt Pill 0. __ B ID '.ct prov:IlIOlal aDd repreHIIt.t.bTe of. a lower 
atratum ofOOlltempomry milton. 

'Other term. :lit tbl! KGlthhGttlua "hlcll are 6lpJlICllllt are I lak~ 
,almka04& (dl8Clll!lllOll. baaed on IrrumlDt f10IIl the m&l'D OJ' ~ of tile
thtDf): o_MIodA_ (cleulJli up the ltatlmllllt, wbICh GOIlIVlen • ,be 
IPIieDaIOD 01 the lub,ect 2Jl ~labon to IN pnIIIlCItie '_HlL P. 188), 18dtl1Is. 
~lIlana, Iud wlHltIIlJ.tlhM,aMana (Nmp1e OCBIIpanIOIl ua _1OPCaJ 
OCBIIpGII'1IOD?) s. KV I I 1i9 ud 137, HIL I8'1IDd !188 

'8.,. She 1111. oI...uraP._lP Mil IV a.g. I _ not 1_ wheiher 
~ WI'Pl :III 1lIec1 hmI u the NpliG lilt,. 11_ It. Tha g"". are ddlie\llt 
to lD~ ud OOInaml Ul.i:el:IUfl! _'ady. Bu.t that I.' 18 .. pnaulllJ:y klflOal 
ooucepbon II _talD. 

, 'UI., VP, P 48, ][IIJDIn,Ji'n went to Cbllllo III (OJ. .. D aaa ..... 
tbe arlla'ft tI'aIl8latol' mto au-. 01. !he __ of NIfllJIID, ~, &rid 
ethan. l£a ... the IIlnd' b'a1l8". 01. the wom of tile oHaJIIIIU. (til, 
VP, P. II'. !ii, .mp. On.ll. 
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•• liyadeva., who was a.pparently a younger contem
porary, uses . . . the words raAi and ~a,.afu, showing 
lherefore a knowledge of Greek astrology which' COD 

hardly be supposed to have reached India in this form 
before 200 A.D. J>l 

This mUCh may perhaps be token .. proved, that 
logic proper did not exist in India before 200 B.C. I 

and that it had COn'le into existence b1. 200 A.D. 
80Dlewhere between these dates the VaiAeqf,ka and the 
Nyiilla were systematised; the Vai8.~ika being the 
.earlier of the two. Uia argues that the VaiBefika 
catlnot have been systematised before 300 B.C. or after 
18 A.D. :-not before 300 B.C.~ because the 
Kautiliya ArthaAd8tra includes only the Samkhya, 
Yoga, and Lokayata under philosophy' (anvikqiki)': 
and not after 18 A.D., becans,:, Vai88~ika doctrines 
"Were imported into J1tinism In the sixth schIsm, or 
which the date is said to be 18 A.D. ~ The reasons 
given have been criticised on the ground that the 
KautuJya is no authority for so early a. period, and 
that the J aina chronology and tradition is uncertain. 
And the mention of the Vailesika Bvs'tPm in the 
Mahli:rJibklJqaAilstra which is traditionally connected 

'lteJ.tb, BP, p.!lA9. 
"The dfft'-. of opmlOI). lUI to the chronology of the pm, Buddbut 

Canon &1'e Hncb tb&~ It 111 "lmOlit uaelesB to hue &Ily "rgument upon It.. 
"l'ho d"t;e .900 B 0 I. on tbe "allumpbon tblot the 1Of'fn of the Ka'.hhatthu 18 
rep:teBelJ.t,tJ.veolAJok&tl.onliQn,. 

~1=A~:~~l~f:t~~n?l:!?ied7E 
-probably I"thered by :Br.hmlllUC mdltlOD OIl Ii: 'L:fii,IJU or clnla~ lChool 
and J01IIe of them are poIBlbly to be foUIld IU tbe Htn.uge iUllIOl'tment of 
-d0Gtrln_ ff>Yl.ewed m the bt Illftikli of the fourth &dhr",1J of thfI Nl/aVa· 
,~. Bee ~ XaTlQ}'1 mtrodnedon to Jhi.'1 tntlfllation of Hil 
N,I,.,8-11a. 

"In tru. Ui fo1lOWf1 Oldauberg and Jacobi. X81tb object. tbat the 
K&tJ1stJ,a 11 {ll'Ot.bly , work of anenl oeutun81 after ObrlIt,-EvCD IJO. 'It 
elo&rly embodiHl muro older IIlatter. and t:lut de1imtUll of umikflh 'I a cue 

iu poiD~ ~~e:"'t~:: ~~·chi'!r ~~: ~oo~e'f&e' till 
fOUlJa. of the V m*lqIH:a a,..-tern. 
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with Kanijka' •. Co1UKlil in .the first century ,<-D., &1ld 
in .ASvagboaa's Slltr4l4mk4>"4, ,would, be more helpful 
i~ the dates of these works were more definite. The 
same may be said of the mention of the VaiAefika in 
the Milindapa11ha1 • Nevertheless the indications, 
such as they are, point 00 the beginning of the fuet 
century A.D. as the latest date for the systema.tisation 
of the VaiA8lJika. It does not seem possible to arrive 
at any more definite conclusion than this. It seems 
likely that the V aile~ika. system had been .ystematised 
into a form very like that of the existing sutTfU by 
about the beginning of the Christian era, and that 
its by no means undeveloped doctrine of inference and 
fallacy became the basis of the formulation of demons
tration which is the specific achievement of the
Nyaya school, somewhere between the beginning of th. 
Christian era and the end of the second century after 
Chrlst. 

But there is another 8t~ain In the Nyaya besides 
the VaiS611ika. The elabora.te organon of logi{J and 
dialectic which it contains ends, &s Aristotle' 8 organon 
ends, with a book on 80phistiei elenchi (jati, and' 
nigrahasthana). The school had to deal with Jln 
ingenious dialectic of sceptism which had ita: origin 
in ea.rly speculations', but achieved its most con8~ 
PICUOUS form in the 8unya"ada or nihilist doctrine of" 
Buddhism: a doctrine which found its most perfect 
expression in the Madhyamika Butra of NilgarjufUl" 
although he need not be thonghl to have been it. first 
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.&y!ltematieer1 • And, besides thIS, there W&B the 
_y molhodology of debate of the pre-logical period, 
WIth Its stereotyped formulae of discussioD-tenw 
membered 'nl/liya-s' and the like-whICh preceded the 
paW'Dayaflavdkya. the five-membered syllogism of the 
NylJ:ga. The genuinely logical formulation of demons
tration given in the Nyiiya supplanted the&e cumbrous 

~h:~ w:~! hi~~r~~O~th~l~ta!n~::r. r!!so:efu~ 
the IMt that the Naiyiiyik. syllogism had five 
members: and the Ngaya certainly owes many of its 
technical terms to the early metho?0iogists. But none 
the less the logic of the Nyaya 18 a. new creation. With 
the pancaf')ayaM'Dakya India began to argue logically 
for the first time. The Nyaya can therefore justly 
<Cla.im to be an epoch-making work: or at least an 
epO('h-marking work. 

BEOTlON 2. THE NYXYAB1il8YA OF V!TByjYANA 

The earliest extant commentary on the Nyaya-sfitra 
is the Bhtifl'ya of Vatsviiyana, who is sometimes called 
Pflk~ilasv8min. As it does not reply to criticisms 
which we know that Vasubandhu brought against 
the Nflliya-sfi.tra, and 8S it is itself cited and criticised 

'ReIth, BP, p. !.ilBO .. We need not, of OO1lrBe, take aenou8lv the con· 
-cept10ll of N&slrluna 11>, the creatiOr of the AlinYIUlUa phIlOIlophy" Tbere
fore relerencea to the Slill"allidq In the Nya"ariJtTa are not nooetl~"nly reler_ 
enetII to NIgIrjIlIllo unIl1811 tbe phra&1III Jll N8 which are psra.llel to phra._ 
in ME fint origmatea with Nig4rj1lItllo. It 18 po!!Blble ~ regard them &II 

• tap , which !!ore repeated by NlgII']UDIIo from ea.:rhe:r Su#tlGIIUa writers : m 
which ca. ... Vldylbhil,&Jj1a', argument for the pnonty of NIIga"Vft4 to the 
'NS pua.,.,.. lIt qu.,.bon, IUld JlKlOb.'a .... umption that the date of NiglrJuna 
Pet the ea.rh.,., bmJ.t IOJ' the comPOlllt'OD of the N,ifYGt6wII, Illoli to the 
gronnd N&gJil'jUIll. in bIB DUabhlimt"llIlt4IliIlLftr¢ releT'll to the 84t11U.ya, 
YoglI, &lid r.~H: but It 1.1 har41y nofe to mIer from tlul th&~ the ]"'114,(; 
... a "'~tcuu had not yet originated_tal" V aUlIfIH .doctrmea are 80 amula.r to 
N,~. that .eparat.e me.nbm. of the later may bave been. felt to be ullIll>Clelll&l1. 
The qUeGlnl1 of the reI",tJOD of NlBkJuna. to the N,i,. (a) -a .... yatem 
(b) .. til", pFfItI!Ilt dUra, mud, It would .eem, be lelt open au!! 



by V"Ubandhu'8 disciple Dinnag&, it must be prior 
to both these Buddhist writers. It has been argued 
that It must be separated by a considerable period 
from the systematisation of the Nyaya because it give8 
alternative explanations which prove that the sense 
of the S1ltras had already in some cases become obscure. 
And it speaks of the sutTakaTa &8 a Tli (NBh p. 68 
1. 7), whIch implies that the system had already suc
ceeded in 8urrounding Itself with the halo of a 
legendary antiquity: but this perhal!8 proves little, 
for no system could hope for a hearmg WIthout the 
fiction of antiquity: and therefore any system would 
be born old, SO to speak. Another very interesting 
line of argument, first put forward by Wmdisch\ 
has found general acoeptance. It is based on the fact 
that there afe embodied in the BhiitfYa certain sutra
like' sentences., on which the Bhaqya comments, but 
vet whiCh do not appear to have for the author of 
the Bhii~ya the status of sutras, and are in general 
not classed as sf'ltras by the later commentators (though 
In partlCular cases there is dIfference of opimon). 
The view put forward by Wmdioch is that these 
~ sentences ' are CItations made by the BhalJya from 
an earlier commentary on the sutras· which wouJd 
imply a consIderable interval of time between the 
sutras and the Bha~ya. But three considerations may 
be urged in this connection: 

(1) There are III Uddyotakara's VOrtika and 
Prasastapada's BM!Jya 1:\ large number of passages 
which convey preCIsely the same Impression as these 
<sentences' in the Nyaya-bhiisya: that is to say. these 
works also contain statements of sutra-like brevity 
which are then commented on or amplified by the text. 
It has not been suggested in the case of these two 
works that the prelimmary brief statements are citations 



fJ:Om ..... lier eommeutarie.,. Of course they may be. 
But does it not ...". more likely' that we,.... here 
confronted with a trick of elyle, CGmmon to the 
older schools,-the trick or mannerism of first con
densing '8 meaning into an aphorism, and then '!lX
plaining it? The habit of commenting may be sup
posed to have become so engrained that a writer felt 
the need of & text to everything he wrote. This 
characteristic of ' Bhii.wao' is recognised by Indian 
tradition-" SutTlirtho fJart'yate yatTa padq.i1;I- 8utra
" ... 4ribhi~, .0apaM .. i ca oa7'!',o .. t" bhilfyam bhilf-
yaoido oidu~." . 

(2) The Bh~a never refers to an older conunen
tatar, and does not mark these ' sentences' as quota
tions with an iti. The iti,-where 'iti' is used
follows the explanation, and not the . sentence' ex
plained. It is the iti which means ' that is to say , : 
and which would be uaed by a writer amphfying even 
his own epigrams or apophthegms.-Of course it may 
be used to mark an explanatIOn of some one else's 
apophthegms. But there is no need to suppose that 
this is so. 

(3) On the other hand there is an obscure passage 
in which the author of the Bhilfya himself draws 
attention to the relation between ODe of these 'sen
tences' and a satra which follows in the immediate 
context. The I sentence' is the first of three em
bodied in the Bhii.wa on NS. II. i. 11, and runs:
UPALABDRIBETOR UPALABDHIVI€lAYASYA CARTHASYA PUB
ViPABABAlIABHAV.iN!YAMAD YATHARTB,ADARgANAM VI
BHAGAVAOANAM. This meaDS that "as there is no 
fixed rule that prace.... of apprehension should 
in all cases precede, or in all cases follow, or in all 
...- be siIlluitansous with, the objeets apprehended. 
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we assert precedence or sequence or simultaneity in 
any particular case according as experience shows this 
that or the other alternative to be true". This is, 
as Viitsyiiyana says, the solution (samilllhi) of the 
difficulty put by the objector' (NS. II. i. S-ll). 
But it is not given at once by tke Bf1,trakiira, who 
retorts, in sutra 12, that the Bauddha's own proof 
will be exposed to just this dilemma; in sutra 13, that 
if all proofs are invalid, the Bauddha's proof is in
valid; and in sfitra 14, that If on the other hand the 
Bauddha's proof that all proofs are invalid is itself 
valid then it is not true that all proofs are invalid 1-
Then comes sfUra 15: TRAIKALYAPRATISEDHAE! CA 
~ABDAD ATODYABIDDHIVAT TATSIDDHEH-"and there is 
no denying the three time-relations, since this is establish
ed; as the musical instrument is establishe-,d from its 
sound". VILtsyayana explaIDs this rather ambiguous 
su'bra as givmg precisely the same solution of the difficulty 
as that given in the 'sentence' cited above and embodied 
in hiB comment on silira 11.-Why then are the 'sen
tence' and the stUra given in different places? Vatsyi
yans himself raises the difficu 1ty : and the mere fact of his 

'The obleeWr 18 a Mlkth.lIamlka, a.nd he 1& IU'gmng thlot the veq 
notlo'l of proof IOvolveJ! self-contradlctlOIl He puts forward 10 dilemma baaed 
OIl the three IJOI!IBlble tlme-:reiaiaoJlll be~ween pt'am"na (ml!llnll of Iopprehen81on 
... tlpolabdlnhsttl) a.nd J/ToJMVa (apprehended oblect=1Iopolllbdhn'JfIiVo) 11 
pereeptum IS BOppoeed to ensl; befPf'e the pe:r!'ept, ~hen ~bon ea.nnot Iorlle 
.rom contt.ct With it. obJect-lor the obleet dOOll not vet e:nst 11 afte1", then 

~~ufl:e;h:h~&:~;b~=~ i'r,~=~t;!::a:l~~ ~!~t ~ 
get ellCC8Ulve IopprehenBIOllB of the colonr, scent. taate, ete of the obJed
since theae &re supposed to co-eXlst at one and the lI8llIe tune m the -object 
I'..e. there ilbould nat be 10 aubjeetlve order of presenta.tlona dJlI'e:rent from the 

~=: '~lI~q~:('ft~":-:m! ;~:lI::~er~ot,:tg~ ~ !d 
11, lta.te the ih:ree hn.ncheJI of thu dllemmlo. 

VIohP'ib. MItra. Io~bute. the d1lo1ecUc to DIe Mldkll_'Jca lot NVT 
p. 261 I. 1 a.nd p. 949 I. 8. In the latter pMRge he 81.-- an eq>OllltlOll of the 
MoIdhrotmko po8ition, which iB cited by POtlllilln in. 10 note to p. 5'1 of hit 
edtt.lon of the Madh,_Ib: Klnkl Pouaam .. ,. •• "I'attlttltls IlIIII plulo.ltop1uu 
BOIId4hIq_ /lilt ..,uqu.!. oellQ prkJ.noll ". 
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doing so has been taken to indicate that in his view the 
two statements stand on the same levell, He does not 
however seem to have treated the • sentence' as 
& sfltraJ , On the other ha.nd it seems that he 
does not oBer it merely B8 a. part of the Bhtiwa, 
that is, 6S part of his own comment, Nor does 

Vitly;:': !m:ol to ~pfy J!t o~ ~:n~l:!'r the ~~G~A,t!~. 011 tfh! 
AIIIe level, hlng th~ tDot'k 01 tile '1I1Jk! ",nu,. ", BlIt ha.d VAtsyliy..na. de:&. 

:~y ~t l~ lllth~ :~~u:a~ w~g:da:~ 0!e::'t:'d: ~lli~o~: 
=!~l&!tteat:nb~~~~' I:~ce (c!~~b; 
i'a.J1.¢1t GopulAtha Ka.Vll'AIIo) Wmduc.h's view 18 ~pted (p 13). 

What V&UyiyMlt. "")'8 18' "Why 1.8 thu .Ild IIPm' For the pulp09tl 
o! COIIIlOOtlon With whit 11M boon Siul. before th.~ 18, In order thlt the 
&iaiemBllj; made be10te to the elect thai ' thete III no Ib:ed rule thai proooa_ 

~en1r:;~ ~~tt ~'e!~w'ooort.l'l~e s:::~~re:n~'I;:1e':~'~: 
(The flnt clllu.., m.y mean " Why agam UI tha Mid r" And the phn..., 

~=:u:~V~ li~m;~:n;nd= of'~rI:C7:'tb~dU:~~: l: 'View the b,d th.t there lS lI/) fi~ rule, snd Sri be here !'eJecta the dem",] 
oJ the throoe tw.,.relstl!lns--& dewal gn.uwled 011 the euppol!ltmn thai there 
III • fp,,,ed mle (Gft~lIa ..... darli .l:hal~ allam Tf" ft',am.ma prat"lHllGm , .. at~ii. 
I14ff~) •• He glVIlA R.D Illu.tntlon oJ one mode (of tho three poaBible 
iame'!'elatIODH) lD the word, ' !WI S m!lBlCII.! Jnl!trlllDp.nt fto:m the BOUIld' • 
BecauJe ih.Ja 111 mtended'B all lllultratIon, the llluBtn.tJollB of the other two 
modea are 00 be iupphed from whu.t hy bee.n Mid betore.-Why w!IlI thR.1 
not Hl.ir.tad h$rel'-BeeI\uBI'J whR.t hR." boon MId bef(lr(l 111 bem!1 onpJ"'lned, 
~ ~~!.ad~~ ~d~;:ce ~e way or other.-whether It be clMred 

11018' ~~ He ;m~ul!ntoo~:n~;ll t~ ::a~ :rh~(:f:a J)~Pfu~ ~: 
~;!; ;;::: ::::, ~e:; I!O.:a!ndlltohl: ::a;::~~:ih:rlrr::Y th:~lI! t: 
i;; :,::v:! ::!~' lIIa~~~r wae a::p~~ :::'~~ ::n ':!"J'~=e:t 
~ by h1m 118 I!IIIIOtiung OVIU' and above the ,it,a (t<tritram), hnt was ]llIIt 

..... ... 
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the suggestion that these sentences are citations 
from an earlier commentator meet the special pro-
blem of this passage. In what sense then was it 
that the ' sentence ' and the sutra stood on the same 
levelT 

It seems to me that what Vatsyayana says implies 
some such state of affairs as this.-He had to deal 
with a mass of material which formed the tradition of 
the school and which existed largely In sutra form. 
There was already a doubt as to how much of this was 
to be called I szUra J and treated as the very words of 
an already legendary founder. There were also 
dift'erences of opimon as to the interpretation of BOrne 
of these tradltional formulae There is nothing to 
show that before Vatsyayana's tIme there existed any 
standard sutrapiitha and commentary The two 
things go together· for it would be Impossible to con
struct a 81.j,trapiltha without at the same time giving 
an interpretatIon Others may have essayed the tasK 
of redaction and interpretation of the school tradi
tion : indeed every teacher must have done it in some 
degree. But Vn'tsyavana's work presents itself as 
the first standard redaction and interpretation: and 
there is nothing to show that anything- except a 
relatIvely fluid tradition preceded him. There would 
be a certain amount of aphoristic tradition in the 
school which for one reason or another he would feel 
to be the meaDlDg, thou.li;'h not the ipsissima fJerba of 
the ni. These he would exclude from his Sfltrapatha. 
but include in his BhiifiYa: not as citations from any 
definite author, but as the heritage of the school and 
as carrying an authority onlv less than that of the 
8iltraa themselves. Such appear to be some of the 
, sentences' embodied in the Bh{i~a. And it is in 
this sense that some of the I sentences' and the 8fltraa 
H stand on the same level ",-not as being the work 
of the same writer; but as belonging to the same body 
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0f.tra~ition.and as being no less rep~ntative of the 
1",'8 mt:.EmtlOD. That Vatsyayana. htmself was the 

;~o:s 0; ;:l~t~:hhe ~~:id h:r: :i~~ain)~~~bd~: 
and would be dealing with • body of teaching which 
had grown up over a considerable perIod of time and 
which included comparatively recent developments 
within the -achoo1. After one or two generations what 
was new would begin to be indistinguishable from 
what was old,-especially as any new argument woul~ 
always be put forward as part of what the ''{It. 

meant even if he did Dot say it : and the fact that he 
did not Bar it would very rapIdly be lost sight of in a 
fluid tradition. There was probably little or no deli
berate interpolation: and yet Vatsyayana's redaction 
would embody as Bfjtras doctrines whICh had in fact 
entered the tradition of the school within only two or 
three generations of his own date. Some of these 
sfi'tras stand for teaching wNich arose in oppo
sition to the Miidhllamika doctrine, and perhaps 
(though this is far from certain) in opposition to 
Niigitrjuna himself. If we suppose this teaching to 
have arisen even as la.tc as 200. A D. there would be 
nothing to prevent Vat8yayana from including it in 
his sutTaplitha about a. hundred years later. So far 
then as this argument goes he could have done his work 
of redaction and comment as early as 300 A.D. And 
tlifs date Will a.llow for priority to Vasubandhu and 
Dinnag8.. even if we place theRe teachers in the earlief\t 
period wbich has !been assigned to them, namely, 
c. 350 a.nd 400 A.D., respectively. 

SECTION B PB.!SABTAPADABHISYA AND THE FRAlfiNA. 
8Alro0CAYA OE' DINNXGA 

There is a period of upwards of three centuries be
tween VAtsyAvana and the next NaiyiJyika oommenta
~, U~dyota.k:ara. The interval saw a remarkable 
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development of logical doctrine which appears to have 
been due in part to the rise of a Buddhi.t ochool of 
logic and in part to the elaboration, by Vailefi,ka com
mentators, of the compara.tively simple logical ron
ceptions embbdied In the VaiBeqika SUt1'4. The de
velopment was in the dll'OOtion of a formal logic (ss we 
should call it), and is characterised by the explicit 
formulation of a Canon of Syllogism, in the form of 
the Trairilpya or • three characters' of a valid middle 
term; and by a syllogistic, and a classification of 
fallaCies, largely based on this canon. When logic 
passed into the hands of schools which recognised only 
two instruments of knowledge-perception and reason
ing-instead of the four recognIsed by the N yaya 
school, there {',eased to be any real reason for retaining 
the first and fourth members of the five-membered 
7tyiiya or method of demonstration' for. as Viitsyayana 
teaches, the value of the first member IS to lell.d 
authority to the demonstration, and of the fourth to 
<:ontribute some (not very clearly conceived) analogical 
factor to the argument. Schools which rejected au~ 
thority and analogy as lDdependent means of proof 
would naturally find no function for the ' Proposition' 
and the 'Apphcation,' and would therefore tend to a. 
three-membered syllogism. The logic of this period 
is not altogether consistent in this respect; it con
tmued, for example, to recognise authorIty, in admIt
ting False Proposition as an independent class of 
fallacy. And it did not altogether reject the five
membered syllogism, but contented itself With draw
ing a distinction between inference as drawn by one
self and inferential apprehension as conveyed to 
others. The latter retalD:ed the five-membered form.. 
Fmally, although the new doctrine formulated the 
third member of the NaiYiiyika syllogism as a state
"Dent of mseparable connection between abstract 
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-cbaracters ()r univel'B6ls (avintIbh£lva-the later vyl1pti). 
, with the order of the terms fixed aooording to a formula 

("Ditlki) , whatever is M is p. and whatever is not P is 
not M', it still retained the mention of examples 
(which are in fact an essential element in its formula
tion of the trairupya or canon of syllogism), and it 
retained the old name ' exemplificatIOn' (nida1'Aana= 
udahara1J.O) for the third member of the syllogism; 
although this had in fact become a genuine ' major 
premise '. 

Diimiga's PTa.miltuMamuccaya and Pr8sa~tap!d&' s 
Bh4fya on the VatSe~ika system are typical works of thIS 
period: and the relatlOn between them has been the 
subject of long controversy. The former work is not 
extant in Sanskrit, and the fragments of it quoted by 
Vac8spati Mi~ra and otherlil are not suffiCIent m them
selves to settle the question of Dllinllga's reJatlon to 
VaiAe~ka logic. Jacobil took the view that Buddhist 
logic derives from VaiAc,ika. Stcherbatsky10n the other 
hand argued that Prssastapada borrowed his logic 
from DiilIliga, and that he made rather dlsingenuouR 
efforts to oonceal his obligatIOns. It is however clear 
that Ditinaga, In his attack on the Nyaya had a predeces
sor in Vasubandhu, WhORe criticisms of Naiyayika doc
trines are several times cited· by Uddyotakara, and who 
is known from Chinese BOUl'C€S to have written speci
fically logICal works. It has ruso been held with much 
probability that Prasastapada had predecessors in com
menting on the Vauefika system: though of this no 
definite evidence is forthcoming, The question is further 
complicated by the fact that a work attributed to Din
Diga by Tibetan tradition under the title NlIiLlIapra",eAa. 
the teaching of which shows a similarity to the logic of 
Pra~B.stapada almost amounting to identity, is assigned 

.... 'IJlducM L,,~k. OtIth,.,m, N4C/uit:Mm, p1111·~"e. pp. lSS-

-m I. MiliUm, vol v, 1801. 
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by Chinese tradition to another writer,-SlUbkara 
Sviimm. said to be a disCiple of DiIiniiga. 

There is very close similarity between the logic of 
ha.a,tapilda and that of Ditmaga. Difulaga', date 
shares the uncertainty attaching to that of hlB master 
Vasubandhu. He may fall anywhere between 400 and 
500 A.D. Suali's opinion is that DiIiniiga and Pradas-
tapada are almost contemporaneous1 • and that VitsyiL
yana precededl both. That Dn'miiga' is later than 
Vatsyayana is defimtely proved-if any proof were needed 
-by the fact that the former writer ridIcules the appeal 
to the methodologICal prlDClple (tantrayukti) of tacit 
acceptaDce (anumata) as employed by Viitsyayana in his 
commentary on NS I. i. 4. That Prasastapiida is later 
than Vatsyiiyana becomes almost certain from a com
parison of their logical doctrmes4., though no passage 
in the former work has yet been found which quite 
definitely refe", to the lotter. 

Although Uddyotokara write, with con,tant refer
ence to the logic of Dinnaga, It is difficult to point to a 
passage in which he refers to the logic of Pragastap&da. 

I Bnah, lnUod~ illIG Bt'lldw cUllG jilo.ophWl Indiana (Pa.vtl, 191.3). 
p. -ii4. Cl'ted by Faddegon, Val.l~~ktl PhtI060phfl (AmBtet'd,"m 1918) p 16. 

~Btllb, p 81. Clted by Faddegon, P 606 BOOI. Irgned thai; 
PraMs.pAda WIIB earlier tha.n V1ta'f1yarnr., on the l{l'Oond that the t.tter cltell 
VB J I. -i, and thlt tlws 'itra 18 later than PraMltap5da But thia :bI 
arbItrary. FMdegon's IllnmptlOD thlt VB n. 11 1lS!, whlnh Prduta.pIda. 
eltes, WIll mterpollted from Nflifll·bhllffltl p. at- l. 10 II equally IrJl1tn.ry, and 
Clnnot be ca.. I!d I " ~I!C18ive Ir~n=ent for BOllli'a oduion ". Bot It ~I 
oorlam that Vltsylya.na. WH ea.rher thor.n PradutapAda 

lDifmlgl refen to IWld cntielBell view. very liIre Pradutapida'i. 

:::.:n~~b~;rl~,!~ ~y ~~ih lJi!A;.ti7Bf~~~ 1n!~~1 
Prawtaplda hid predecea&Ol'& is obviowl. and it is from one of these doubt· 
JNI that "Dmo. borroWII the p&B-::; ". The admiuion thl' PrHMta.pIda 

=t ~~sot:o:~=~~:r: pou;bl:rtt~~h(lh~2Jhr:m=~ 
then' llOIDDlon doctrmN from thMe IUpposed Vail ... "" predeceuorI 01 PraIu· ....... 
inferm!gleelQ~!~~1 ~~i~1 ottertheph~ i!,k:~h=t ~ 
VltaYl.7_'I. The _e fa ttUII Of ba fOl'lDuiation oIlyllo,t.m. 
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It ie easy to understand that he would tend to avoid 
reference in this connection: for nearly all the criticisms 
which he directs against Diim8go. would be applicable to 
PraSa.stapada: and therefore he could not refer to the 
latter, in connection with logical topics, -without attQCk~ 
ing the sister·Sd8tra. But no one occasionl , at any 
rate, where it wa~ possible to show that Pra~aBtapada 
was right and the Buddhist logic wrong, he makes an 
nndoubted reference. 

His references to Prasll.stapi1da's physlcal and 
metaphyslcal doctrmes are detailed and indubItable'. 
Indeed there are pRssages whICh must be read as com
menting rather on Prasastapiida than on the Nyaya3 • 

'A p&'lalfe In whICh Uddyotakara. Beems to oontrut Pra.MlJtapfrdA'B 
treatment of the topm of p1'atllMbh/IJla wlih the Bauddba. treatment of It, to 
the &dva.ntage of the former Be ~aYH thllt ' ""und 18 mandible' 18 lIot .. 
~ eJtllllJple of PrOpDflUOlI oontra.dmted by Perception, wherea.a ' fire 19 not 

Va~~f~ka~ &,:r:n~~a;:P~:'ern:J.dlB a~::na :r:~ e~~e;J:'o\' ;~~t: oon~~ 
dlCtmg Authomty; whenl$B the Bta.temeJd ' • Brahman should ilrmk BPll'lt ' 
II II proper BX&mple Now thB two Bxample& .. hICh hB QJ'I! are wrong o.re 
$b(Mje gmm m the NyIJ1IGpTGveiG (_ Vulyabki4atUJ, HIL p 200·291), ."d 
tbe two eumpl ... wbJ{,h he .... YH .re 11ght, .re those given by P:railut"plda 
PBkp. ~). NYp 117, on NB I I 88 

"See Keith 1LA p 26 "He 1lI c1B&r1y referroo to both w COIlIieetlon 
With the .tomiO theory and IDglCIlI doctrme by Uddyotwra." KeIth <'.Ite!! 
In. IUpporl Ja.oobl, Enrlld oj Rill. alld Elk, I \lOl, "nd 1f1d Log 484._UI, 

p. 17 11 ~I';~ ~e.~ollpB~gph"~' (:r:;,l!J)"~"ges -

NV pp. 819·800 .. nd PBk pp 11,811 (8<JmII"'1/II) 

NV p 890 and PBh pp. 14, W4 (.a_fl<J~a). 
NY p. -168 PBk P 48 (Ifftl) 
NY p, U7 and PBII pp 1Q6.107 (rllp4dfnlim plIka}otpattl/l) 

-For IIIlItanee. NY pp S1S--82\! on N8 U II 61 18 .. defence of 
Prailuta.plldll·1 doctrme of ~am.a:n!la A. e'X&mplell ...,f detallt>i\ (l(lI1"ftJpolIdence 
eompue _ 

NV p. 8111 1. 8 ""'"Ifa,' ,a",at~a IIIJrtata ,to .w.nIogatrlll ucrate. 
PBh p. 811 I. 18 ""IJfllfaUDHl"I!lJgat.", 
NV p. 819 I is ha ,,"l'IGr gotlllm tlartau? IIlltrl gott:'amlluUo 

'1'UIllrtropratya,lo 1>artat~ 
PBII p. 811 I 16 anaflrttlpl'at"auakllr~mam, 
NV p. SUI I. 16 yaW tla.ttracGnMka"bal~ nUaJlTatlla1/a~, 
P BII.. p. 811 I 20 !latM pGnuparat!.hfttf" IIIInnaea.rifakombalidt.fl> 

ekllnll<tn 1IUadr41>,<Jbhwambandhlln ..ua. RU
ttl p1'at!'a1l11iutlrth&' etc 



Stcherbalaky's Vie", 

That later commentators attributed high antiquity to 
PraBastapada1 is shown by the fact that Vicaspati 
Misra cite. hi. word. (PBh p. 308 I. 5) .s pdramar
f •• ac.na (NVT p. 458 1. 8)'. PraA.stapddab/U4y. 
was known to DhBl'DlBpal. (539---570 A.D.), and 
ParllDl~rth. (499-569 A.D.)'. And tliere .re .. Id 
to be even earher references to PrSs8stapAda in Buddhist 
writers, notably in Vasubftndhu. 

Slcherbatsky has receotly' admitted th.t the 
views which he put forward fifteen years ago-vIews 
which were strongly grounded in the evidence then avail~ 
able-must be revised m the light of further knowledge. 
He now makes three points: 

(1) idealistic tendenCIes showed themselves again 
and agam in varlOue contexti' III the course of Buddhist 
philosophy; 

(2) the siltras of the NylJya which seem to refer to 
the idealism of the vijMnavlida can be differently inter~ 
preted; 

(3) we have positIve proof of the existence of a 
systematic Nyiiya and Vai8e~ko long before Vasuba.n. 
dhu's time. 

NV p 3211 19 katham tarhl ,"ot~am ,"",a oartate iUr",lUro,llbha 
HI"". kill!- 1:Un.Ilr IIlrllll4ira~III""tall? .amoolhq./l;. 
taera "rtw"ad Gott;a"'.---cmt'~ la_"a,a ,Hlltz
pratiayah8tut",u It II "ktam. 

PBh p 824., I 19 4'!uwlddMndm ~/UlflIlldMrabh&"rniWI. ,aIt wam_ 
ba7ldha ihopTatllayaltettl{l, all ,,,-11,,4-

(VS VII n sa 11Id"m It I yatal!. klJrllakDrIl1l<JIla!J, ~" ,a"",,,allah. 

!r!di~;::~~':.r P:rI::;loo~:t~:v::e K:'~!f .. sr v~;:_~~':::~~~~ !: 
below p 11(6). 

Skt. ~~:'V;fpW~u~V~~e J:~ ;: t:l~ eroo~aoo to tbe Va 
'low", thlB reference to thB lilt ol Identmed quotatlODe given II) 

:~:hla:ma~~~ .• T:~~VT ~l.a str"i7~~~h ~V~9 ~lr(dftfi~I~~ 
.. ukM). . 

'UI, VP, pp. U-79 and p. 18. 
'Brknmn.uthHne una LOlllk nllcll dtr Lekre d$f' ,lIiiIur"" 

~Iden : flMl'Ietzt VOll Otto Strau ••• J!lunchen-Neublberg, IIJ'U. pP 269-::-
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H. still holds that Viitsyliyana in the introduction 
to Nyiiva-.atra IV 2.26 interprets the Batra a~ 
referring to an idealist opponent,l and he accepts 
the supposed reference as the true mterpretation of the 
Biitm ; but he now believes the :reference to be to an older 
idealism, and not to that of Vasubandhu. .. The 
V ijiilinavada is as old as the Silnya'Dada, or perhaps 
considerably older" . He therefore now accepts 
(though on different grounds) Jacobi's statement
"We are therefore almost certain that two stUras a.t 
least, N. D. and V. D., preceded the origin of the 
VijilaM'Dada, or rather Its definite establishment" ,
the 'definite establishment' of the Vijiidnaviida being 
understood to refer to the foundation of it on a logical 
basis by Vasubandhu. 

In connection with his third point-"that the 
Nyaya-VaiSesika system is considerably older than the 
la.ter (epistemological) vijiianafJdda" , Stcherbatsky 
states that Vasubandhu himself deals with VaisBsika 
views on the existence of the soul, and that he cites 
the definition of samyoga, not in the words of the 
Vai"~ka .atra (III.ii.22), but in the phraseology of 
ProB.st.pad. (PBh. p. 139 1. 18 apraptayo~ prapti~ 

P:~~~idaH:n~s V~:ub:idhd d~ri:~gf:~ t~:t o~!~ 
source. He further cites Ui's statement (VaiAe$ika Philo-

'NBII p. iSS I. 6- Yad Jdam bhalli,," btlddU, Urltlltl buddhttl'flill/J 
'1i1ltU1 mlJnllllt8, "'lthlliJ !luddh.allil dill -" All for :your (the Nall/ilIIINO"), 

~~ :mltla!~t!t'.=e!o;;r ti:n::I1~~h:U~~a!e t~i!.o~ ,,~bl'Bicla: 
b&~ howMel:' ~B bhllll4 .. for bh4,,/JfI m the Ilr.t clauu. and tr_late.· 
Wcnm aber 0111 dfJ ,lsubof dn ... Ob,fcl.e 1Iuch. daall IOlrklle1, ,,.!It fIlmn. __ 

lin d_ ~MNt.I fut1t4lt l4u allc, liI-.tHtntla (bM-oln) blo." Vordcl
lang (tIuddht .. ) gt, ..., (ut ellr nt"egm.1l1hc1lt.m oa.,) dIU, (d~1ll! Vont~l
'-"fm) follc/l., Yor.tellu"S'n IISIl "''''rdm ". (op. mt. p. iI6lI) 

kal l ),. !v:r;ts!=:IlI:'f!.!:e':= o~~.:t";~ahI~,!:,,' iTn! 
bebne tIuIt OSb_ 11 any nlerence to Ul Idea-lld here,-w IJplk! 01 VIcMJ*oU 
MI". 



V /J8Ubandku 81 

.ophy. p. 73) that Vasuhandhu in the Budtlhagotra
silStra refutes a VaiAe'tJika doctrine of BOund 88 com
prising three moments, a doctrine which is not found 
m the VaiSe/ikll8utTo but only in the Bh4fya. 
" Prasastapada 18 eVidently its originator" . I 

From these facts he draws the conclusion that 
PraSastapada was eIther a predecessor or a contem
porary of Vasubandhu. The problem of the relation 
betwoon VaiJe#ka and Buddhist logic, therefore, has
now assumed for him an entirely difierent form. It 
is DO longer a question whether PraAastapada 
borrowed his logic from DiJinaga, or 'Dice 'VerBa. The 
suggestIOn now made is that Vasubandhu made use of 
Prasastapada's logic, and that therefore DiiLDaga,'B
logic IS derived through Vasubandhu from Prasas
tapada.. This however Rssumes that there was no 
development III the VaiJe~,ka school between the 
Sutra and Prasastnpl1da,-an improbable assump
tion. 

The date of l'Mubandhu. If the date of V •• u
bandhu could be determined it would provide &ll 

invaluable fixed point for the determination of other 
dates, Unfortunately it remains controversial. 
TakakuBu, .II basing his argument on the biography 
of Va,subandhu by Paramiirt-ha., caDle to the conclu
ston that he lived 420---500 A.D. This was generally 
accepted until Noel Peri3 advanced strong reasons 
for carrying the date back a centurv and .0. half 
earlier, Vincent Smith' and Keithll accept peri'lJ.. 

'BWlberb&teky, Germen Tra.n.l., p. 96Ii The refereaee 18 10 PBII 
P 881. Havmg now come 10 regard Pn.tlaatl.pida &8 an origlnal tbmker. be
incllJlell 10 the VIew tb&t hu lop !olIO U :Mt a borrowed thIng 

'On th. D4tlI 01 VtUUb<lMhM, IRAOS 1006; <1M Bti.Jz.tm 48 1'800w 
~"f riG I'Bztrtmtl·ONmt,l00t, p 87. 

'Blilimllo (if 1'8co~ P,"~ U. I'BztTIIM·Orif!lt, 1911, pp. 889 It 
'BllrllJ HlBtory 9/ IMIII, 8rd eiln,. pp. 898-88t. 
'BlIdd1Iwt P1nlofilP"', pp. m-L 
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..conclusions; but Btcherbatskyl considers that they 
are based on the fa.lse Rssumption that there was 
-only one Va,subandhu, whereas in fact there were 
two,-if not three,-famous persons of this name. 
One W!l8 the great Vasubandhu, a Hinayanist 
'VrddMr:4rya Vasubandhu' who is often cited in 

-Vssubandhu's Abhidharamakosa. A later Vasu· 
bandhu,---commonly called 'the Bodhisattva Vasu'-, 
wa.s a Mahayanist author of a commentary on Xrya
deva's Sat:a8iistra: Takakusu's date is the probs.bIe 

..de.te for him.-Until this controversy is decided, it is 
useless to bUlld up an absolute chronology round the date 

-of Vasubandhu as a fixed pomt. 

SECTION 4. UDDYOTAKARA AND DHARMAKIRTI. 

Uddyota.kara must have been either contemporary 
with or prIOr to the novelist Subandhu, who speaks 

1 Blidd/lUt Eput~fIU>JOrl!/ lind LogiC. Germo.n 1ra.nllatlOlD, DOlle 400, 
p. 989. See also CifWt,al Conceptlllll of Buddlll.om., 1928, p lil, note lil, where 
8teh~rbat8ky wrlteR,1 "Thai there w""e tWD VasubandhuB lB I'ct • 11 

'8"11esl Wlth no sDhd bll.s,e. ' tbe KoAIJ ...,tuBolly quates tbe DpmlOD8 or Ii 

IIrddMcilrl/a VlJ)l<bal\dhll I.Dd rejects them (1 1S, Tibetan text p 1lII, 
.d. YmlIutn's oomment)". Keith, IDe nt, aays tb8t Ye.ROIllltno.'S oommomt 
ran he 1'8IId tD mllaD th8t tbe 8Utbor Df tbe Abh,dlJmI4koRa Mel'll to 
V8I1ubl.ndhu, brother Df AI&ng8, but that tbls BUgg8!!t1Oll 18 on the whDle 
implll.U8lhle Steherhtlky gDell on "Them remain tbe d8.teB of the Chmes .. 
tnlIllllatloDli of Aunga a.nd Vaanhndhu, whtch .lon .. , If OOlTect, wcnld 00 
,uffiruent e'll,u,ru::e tD BoRlllgn them W the fonrth century Otherwise one feel~ 
mehlled .to brmg VlHuba.ndhu uea.rer w Dll'I.nlig8, whose teBoclJer be waR " 
Accordmg to TakWRU all the \VorkB cer!&mly Bottrlhutable to Valuhandhu 
were trallIlateci :Into CblD8Ile h«tween W8 &nd IS69 There 18 Bo lataAMtratik4 
trl.nBlated In 404" whIch III of doubtful authorshIp. StcberbBotsky appea.n to 
.Bllgn th,s to the Vuubandbu til? wbDm he accepts BoB the mOIlt prohble ute 
that &111gIlIld by T8tu.kuBD I.e. 4~ Tbt lB wby be suggest. 8 doubt Sl 

to the &OO~y of the Chmefle stAtement thBot U W88 tra,USIBot.ed, In 404, (If I 
QIlderlt&Ild hun &ngbt). Ptrl'. Hgument rest& JlIlIrtly DD thll. hut not 
~tJrel,. 

The VlII1nh&ndhu WIth whom we a.re oonoerned is the loglClan l'lIferred 
to by Uddyota.k&ra, a.nd tbe 8Utbor Df tbe Ttw1t:ai4lJtra IHMgDed to 'Vun· 

ob&adhtl '. He WIII1 trs.dlhon&lly the leldler Df Dn'mlg8 



Uddyotakara and Dilarmaklrti S3: 

of him by Dame in his V4savadatta l • Subandhu in 
turn is complimentarily referred to by B8JJ.&. who 
writes as a youthful poet m the later years of Hft~a 
(604--648) at Thanesar, and is apparently' paying 
a compliment to Subandhu on the recent production 
of his Vii3atJadattii. It may be similarly conjectured 
that Subandhu (writing perhaps about 640 A.D.) is 
honouring a phIlosopher still hvmg at the court of Hams. 
when he speaks of the stabihty of the Nydya as 
being embodied in Uddyotakara. 9 , And the latter 
conjecture finds some confirmation in a chance phrase· 
u.ed by Uddyotakara In the Vilrtika (p. 113): 'this 
road leads to Srughna '. For, as Vidya.bhii~al,la points 
out, Srughna was only forty miles distant from 
Thiinesar, and must fIOm its posItion have been an' 
important stage for travellers to or from Thanesar'. 
It is not Improbable therefore that Uddyotakara lived 
at ThineHar In the reign of H~a. 

Uddyotakara himself tells us that his commentary 
is intended to put an end to the rnumnderstanding of 
Ak~apada'8 teaching which had been brought about 
by bad logicians (kutarkika) and Vacaspati Mi~r8 
explains that these bad logicians are Diimiiga and 
others5 • It has been held ft that the Bauddha lo
gICian Dhal'maklrtl was a contemporary of Uddyo
taka,ra and is referred to in the N yayaviirtika 
as the author of .It Fiida."idhi and a ViUla",idhiinatiita 
which U dclvotakara mentions by name'. But 
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;there are reasons for identifying the Vada
tlidhi with a. work which Chinese tradItion asserts 
to have been composed by Vasubandhu a.nd of which 
Hiuen-tsa.ng-a. contemporary of Uddyotakara.-ssys that 
he SBrW 8. copy dunng his trBrvels in India.. No other 
reference by U ddyotakara to Dharmakirti and his 
works has been adduced: and there are pOSItive indi
{lations that, although Vacaspati Mi~ra frequently 
extends the application of Uddyotakara's arguments 
against Duinaga BO as to ma.ke them bear upon Dharma
klrtl'S statements, Uddyotakara hlIDscU was either 
unaware of or else Ignofed DharmakirtI's VIews. 
Vacaspati Misra is careful to point out that U ddyo
takara's criticism of DiilDaga's ilefillltlOn of perception 
would not be applicable to Dharmakirti's revised 
statement, though it IS applicable to DlIinaga'sl. 
If U ddyotakara had been aware of a revised form 01 
the Bauddha doctrine to WhICh his criticism did not 
apply, it is likely that he would have supplemented or 
modified his arguments Besides the chronological 
indications afe that Dharmakirti was rather later 
than Uddyotakara:t. He is not mentioned by Hmen
-tsa.ng (629---845 A.D.), but is spoken of by I-tsing 
(671--695 A.D.) as having introduced reforms in 
logical theory. Vidyiibhiifj1ana finds a reference to the 
Nvayaf>artika, in his Nyayabindu, but thls IS doubt
ful'. 



The Nyaya- Vartika 

Dharmaklrti's Nyayabuulu is 8 brief work, and, 
although its recognised importance is shown by the 
oommentaries written upon it,! the attention which 
it has attracted is partly due to the historical II<JCident 

I that it has survived in Sanskrit. For it is after all 
no more than 8 manual, and cannot be compa.red for 
philosophical interest with the monumental works of 
Uddyotakara and Vacaspati Misra. Uddvotakara's 
Nyiiya1Jfirtika is on the other hand ODe of the world's 
.great treatises on logic; though its greatness tends to be 
obscured by the atmosphere of incessant and often 
hyper-critical polemic in which it has its being, and 
which makes it a matter of considerable difficulty to 
discover what its author's positive doctrine is. Vacas
pati's phraseology' suggests that it had become obsolete 
,even III hiB time, two centuries after its composition: and 
it seems clear that it failed to achieve that nyayasthiti, 
-or establishment of the ancient tradition of the 
N aiyayika school as aga.inst the innovating logic of 

'The N,IiJyab'MutikiJ by Dhllormot~lIo. edtted In the Blbl. Ind. edn. 
of the Nyiillabmdu, P Peterson .lao. 'lpp4nl efuted In the Blbl Buddh" 
St. Petersbnrg, 1909. Peterson, who dlBCOvered .. nd publlBhed the NlIiJlIa ",ndu ID 1889, dId not know that Dh&.rt1l1lkIrt1 waH lUi Buthar ThIs W&~ 
atabhshed by Pithak Jll JBRdS 1894, vol. XVlIl p. 88 If .nd P 218 ff or 
Jacob m JIM OS 11105 pp 86Vl Vidyibhn~1J.'" identmes Its TIbetan Vet 

1I1On, H. I. L. p. 809 

JNVT P 1, mtrod1lCtory Ver8eII /i·6 '--IG~hihm k''''' ap, puttllam 
.aUltora.kIMW4Mha.panklllft4gl'llin4".. UddyotakartJgtJllinam atsltJratl"n4m ~a 
muddhara\l'lit-"r look far 80IlIe ment from JelCumg tho aged doctrJneB of 
Uddyot.a.bre. from th.! treIIocherou. 'W&IOP of bad COlWWllltr.net m whwh they 
were tuDk". Ud.ypa ID NVTP p. II makes lion objector I&y that the tradItlo.n 
(.amprllliillla) WMI bI:oken ",(fer Uddyot.k&ra, IWd tbt therefore V&cuIMii. 
COlD.lll11mt callIlot clam to be • good OOIDIIlen.t-fun,baMha-afI oppolllld to theeo 
t.d OOIIlDleD.W1_ku",bandlw. Viica.paY 111 made to l't!ply that the elnLl' 
of the te&cJuna" reomved from In. preceptor TnlocaD& hH reatot"ed the youth 
.of the traohtlon· TnloMnagu,o/l. ,akUU upadUa,/UcJyatllJ"" cJI4d,to".. ,,,nfjfiJ. 

::::!I!!l: ~='11l ~ :U~= ~ru:!~~ t~r:eu ~ 00:: 
Uddyot&kar&. 
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the Vaiselika and Bauddha schools, which il was 
Uddyotakara's professed object to achieve. In the two 
centuries which followed logic fell into the hands of 
eclectic logicians, and the pure Naiyayika tradition 
may perhaps be saId to end wit!I Uddyotakara. 

SECTION ~ KUlllBlLA.AND Vl.CASPATI YISru. 

There is no logic lD the Mimamsa-siif'ra; but El 

theory of knowledge and the beginnings of logic 
proper are to be found in the tarkapdda of Saban's 
B~ya thereon: that is in his comment on Mimii1hsa
afltra Li, Sabara's date is uncertain, and the 
question is oompli~ted by the fact that most of his 
logICal teachmg is gIven, not as his own, but in the 
form of citatIon of a long passage froID an earlier 
anonymous commentator, the 'vrttikdra,' ThifJ 
passage polemises against a doctrine whICh is DOt the 
developed idealism of the vijiidnavada, It seemfl to 
be much the same as that attacked in the Vediinta
siitra and the Nyiiya-sutra. though perhaps the 
idealistic moment in the argument is more prominent 
than it is in the theory attacked by the Nyaya-siltra. 
Keith concludes that the Vrlhkiiraa IS probably not 
later than the fourth century A.D. l • The language 
used sometimes suggests acquaintance with the Nyaya
"atra j and the logical conceptions are certainly consi
derably earlier than thme of Pras8sta.piid&, and pos
sibly ra.tber eadier than those of Vii.tsy&yana. Sabara 
does not seem to be separated from the V rttikara by 
any considerable interval: and a date in the neighbour
hood of 300 A.D. may be provisionally assIgned to both 
writers. 



Ktl1lliirila 

------------
The heginnwgs of logica.l theory here laid down 

developed into two Mimibhsaka schools,: the PNb~ 
kara, based on the Brhan commentary on Sabara
bh4<ya by P,..lJMkora, \0 whom a date about 600-
650 A.D. ho. been ... igned': and the BMIt<> 
school, which derives its name and doctrine from 
KumarIla Bhatta, whose SlokafJiiriika or verse-oom~ 
mentary on the tarkapiida of Sahara's Bhiifya is one 
of the most famous and the most frequently cited of 
Indian philosophical works, Kumltrila cites and 
critIcIses Bhartrhari,3 the phIlosophical gram ... 
marian and author of the Viikyapadiya, who is also 
cited by Vaca.spati Misra. Bhartrhari is stated by 
I-tsing, the Chinese traveller who was hIS later eon~ 
temporary. to have died in 650 A.D. Kumiirila i8 
hunself CIted and critised by Sarb.kariicarya~: and 
Sarb.kara.'s date (after much controversy) seems 
to be fixed lD the neighbourhood of 800 A.D, On 
these grounds the date 700-750 has been assigned to 

'Keith, Kanno Mlm4rlua pp 9·10, r.nd llOt.! 2 10 P 9 G,,:o.g&-
nlitha JM pubhBhed an II.coount of the dootnneB ot the eehoolln hlB P,4bMkaJ'/I 
Hrh(J()1 cf PiiJ'tla Mimii'lluli:, Indian Thought, vol II, UIlO (Allahabad), lII'hlIlb 
&tIll relMln8 (I behove) the 8{)le sonrce 01 knowledge of th .. t BChooJ. Th .. 
RrJu.tJ Iteelf follows on II. Viirltka (not tlur.t 01 XumArll .. ) whl<lh Dr Jhl 
rego.rd .... !.he 8{)UI'C(\ ol 1hc P~a:bhi'ikarll school. Dr Jhi II.rgn"" thll.t Prabbl
un. '. "",rher tb"n Kumimj" fWd reJfoct", the trad,tlOn whICh mah.~ the 
former II. pupil of 1h ... jll.tter P8PM pp 10-17 Bnt the qnll8tIon has been 
re·opened by K S Riimasw/lmy Bastry i!llrllDl"J;lI In hlB papan on Kumllnlll 
a"d tM Brhattikii, omd on FOf'gott", Kilnka. of Kuman/a, read belore ~e 
Thud Onent&1 ConIe:t'ellIle (MadJ'u, 19'M) and the Fourth Or,ent&l eanfl!l'ew.e 
(AllIIhtlbad, 1006) 

Further enmln8ikon of the Brhaa cn Adh,i,a I pUa I would 
certainly throw fresh bght OIl the development of JogICaI oonceptwnB A M8 
of the Brhan l!I lD pouee81nD of the lJengal &Y"l AsJatro Boc.!ety. n If, not 
clear from Dr Jbi'e l.COOunt how mUM of the doetrme is to be fannd ill ~ 
Brhati ItlleU, and bow much m the COlllJllIlIlta.tor& on It. 

'See PlthAk'g Kum/Jn14 aM BJaarlrhan. 1ft JBBAH .. 01 nul, 189!1, 
P IllSl!. The reference ill Xumll'lla', TantJ'n4rlJka I. I, 8 

'PathAk Dotes the cita.tum by Sllleliv&ra. ill hI' T6llhTlya"4rliki 
(Xnandloh.1h l.Min. p. II) of • couplet from SlokGllIWd:a, the lIOOtlOD ca.1led 

==;r:a':~~:gei:' 9~~~~IUs~~btf:~;hl!~;:~ :: 
~~!bemeo1l e,;:~:k!~~:·1~~;::S e::.t:'~ .110 refer. 

• 
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KUIJlirile., and thIS may be accepted as the nearest 
approximatIon at present possible. HIB logic owes 
much of its detail to PrasaBtapiida and to Diliniiga, 
the latter of whom he criticises; and he seems to refer 
aloo to Uddyotakara. The moat noteworthy feature in 
it is h,S emphasis upon the part played by the 
universal (samanya) in mference, and hIS quantitatIve 
formulation of the relatIon of the major and middle 
terms in the syllogism as oyapya (gamaka) and 
oyapaka (gamya). In the .. respects he only cames 
further doctrines already contained In Prasastapada, 
and he probably had much to do with the introduction 
into later N aiyiiyika logic of elements 1D Prasasta
piida'. logical doctrine which Uddyotakara rejected. 
His logical doctrme is very much that of the 'classical' 
Ny/iya: and the frequency with which his Sloka
vartika is Clted by V!\caspati Misra and Sridbara 1 is 
an indication of the influence whICh that work had 
on later writers on Nyiiya. 

Vacaspati MIsra gives us his own date in the 
closing verses to his NyayasUCintbandha,~his 'edition' 
of the Nyaya mtra, arranged into prakuru1Jus or 
topics: 
nyilyasucinibandho 'sav aka,ri 8udhiydm mude 
A7'i'lJifcaspatimiJretta 'llaBvankU'lJa.9U'llatsare. 

Vasl1ankavasu means 898. But what era. is 
intended 1 

If it were the Baku era, the date given would be 
equivalent to 978 A.D., which is too late, seeing that 
Udavana, who wrote the Nyliya.lirtikatiltparyapari. 
tuddhi---a commentary on Vacaspati's NydyafJii.rtika
tlit'Parllatfkii.~, again gives us his own date as 984 
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A.D. 1 • and lID interval must be supposed between 
the two commentaries. For this and other rea.sonsl 

the year 898 must refer to the V ikrama era, and 
must be understood as equivalent to 841 A.D.-VieRS
patl MiSra. was a doctor of many phIlosophies. He 
gIves us a list of his own works in the closing verses to hIS 
Bhamatf or commentary on Samkara's SiiriTaka~ 
b~ya. The list there given ,s (1) Nyayakal'ika (2) 
TattfJasamiksii (3) Tattvabindu (4) a commentary on 
Nyaya (5) a commentary on Siimkhya (6) a commentary 
on Yoga (7) a commentary on Vedanta. The four latter 
commentaries-nibandha-are DO doubt the Nyiiya."tirli
klitiitparyattka; the Samkhyatattvakaumudi; the Tattva
vaisdradi, on the Yoga; and the Bhamati itself. The laHt 
mentioned IS of course the latest-written of these seven 
works. The Nyiiyaka1}~kii, a glOBS on MaIJ.Q.ana Muira's 
V idhiviveka (on the MJmamsa), IS mentioned in the 
Nyayatliirtikatiitparyatiko,,2. as IS also the Tatfva
.samik,ljit. 

The Nyiiyavartikatatparyatikli iteelf is mentIOned 
in the Siimkhyattl,akaum1l,di5 We are thus able 
to fix the order of Viicaspati's works to thIS extent, 
that (1) and (2) in the above list preceded (4), that (4) 

'At the end of the La"~an4l>all 
tarkoimbar.!nkapramd"fll atit"." ia".!nfot.uh l>arqepldayaMi roll''' 
.. bodlWlfh Lak,andl!4lJm 

Thill 1lI wted by GallgidhDra SitIltri In bls preface to NVT, together 
Wlth tbe couplet from the NY'!lIa6licimbandila He argu .... oonvUIcmgly th .. , 
Udayana's prehmm&ry lDVoeatilon proves that Vica.spatl was much earher 
tblUl. Udayana., and oonclllde6 that VlclollpatJ's 898 must refer to the Vtkrama 
era, and 1JO be read as 841 A D !Ie does not mentIon the tradlhon that 1he 

;!=tl~; m~:~a 'hol~=t_:'es~':abi~:':~I~~tI>1~k:~m'::tbl:8~ 
It moat oertamly be dlBregarded In fallE! of hlll &l'gument 

·.Ketth, [LA, pp 29-30 Woods, Y8, pp J:Il·XlI:IIl. 
''''pallettam C4ltad I13m4blur Nytillakanl".!v.!m NVT p 8905 1. 16 
4dmmatram atra dGriltAm, prapa1lclu Tattllalamll.:¢flifm umiilthil-

~~:z ;'lIt~!~~m~f4~etb~~":;' ~fre~~u~v:8~~:~:!m:~ 
ThuI ~e of the NYT HI translated. here, Infra, chapter I section &. 

'Stated by Gal'lg&dhlll'lJ. 8ABtn, In the brief bot very VIllu(J,ble pnlJC* 
.. lnII!.dy referred to. 
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preceded (5), and that (7) was the latest of all. It 
18 not unreasonable to conjecture thai (6), the com
mentary on Yoga, was written after (5), the com
mentary on Sarhkhya: so that the list of his works 
which he gives follows the order in whICh they were 
written. He does not mention the Nyiiyasiicini ... 
bandka, probably because that was a. mere appendix 
to his commentary on the Nyaya: in which case we 
may fairly infer that 841 A.D. i. the date of the 
ea.rliest of his four great commentaries. We must 
then allow at least a period of ten years, if Dot more, 
between this date and the date of hlB commentary on 
Samkara's Bhil~ya, which would therefore have been 
oomposed after 850. TIllS conclusion removeR a 
certain difficulty by wIdening the interval of time 
between Sarhkara and his commentator. 

As regards the remaining two works, the T att'f)a-
8amik~il would seem to have been a Vedantist work 
in which the nature of truth was dealt with, while 
the Tattvabindu treated of RumanIa's teachings. 

Six of these seven works are not only extant but 
available in modern edltlOnsl-a rare fate for an 
IndIan philosopher. Vacaspatl Misra admits that 
his logic containS innovations, notably in respect of 
his doctrine of sa."ikalpaka and nirvikalpaka percep
tion. This he attributes to hiR teacher, Trilocana, 
who must have flourished about 800 A.D., but about 
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whom we know hWe beyond what Viic&spati tell, 
us1 , Udayana appears to generalise this into the 
statement that Vacaspati used the teaching of Tria 
locana \0 rejuvenate the Naiyiiyika school. the tradi
tion of ,which was in its prime in the time of U ddyo
takara. The renovation was carried out in an electic 
style which owes much to Prasastapada, as well as to 
the Bauddha and Mimiifhsaka logicia.ns whom the new 
school contmued to combat. But it was not 'modern'. 

It would be dIfficult to point to any doctrine ;n 
the Tatpiiryafikil which does not derive from th€ 
earlier schools. It IS WIth Udayana that new con
ceptions begin to appear. A survey of the logiC' of 
the older schools flghtly ends WIth Vacaspati. 

'See the note on TnJocBllll. mfr4 (foolllOla 1 p lOO} 





CHAPTER I 

TRUTH 

Value of truth-VahdltY-fl'lltahprilmillua aDd paratahprumall-YG-Neptlve 

ludgment--CondltwnB 01 poBSlbllity of error-FIve theorletl of error (trans

latIOn of NVT, pp 54----!i7) -(I) Error as apprehemnon ot the llilll'8ly 
B"b,edltl~ 4tmakh,iib. (II) Error &I apprehension of the ftOII.'ell'l8tllJllt. 

a.tatkhllclh (Ill) Error &B apprehelUlion of UJhat n.nth", u 1W1' II not. 

1l,""H!.ca"'~4khlllih (IV) Enw &8 non-apprebe.nllon akh.¥ItJ. (v) Error 
&s the apprehenBlOD or thJDg'a otllerll',~e than as they are anyathllkhy4b. 

THE prGblems raised in this and the following 
chapter are epistemological What is our gua

rantee th'lt we rf'ally know when we think that we 
know 1 How is it that error is possible if the nature of 
knowledge is such that de JUTe the object of cognition 
is reality itself! If error presents ' false objects' to 
the mind, is It not a possible hypotheSIS that the objects 
of percel-tion are as unreal as dreams 1 As a matter 
of fact is it possible to give an intelligible account of 
the object considered as real, and does it not disaolve 
under intellectual analysis! And finally is not the 
perceptual process itself such as to suggest that the 
object, wah which it supposes itself to be in immediate 
contact, IS in fact a. complex of fictive elements sub
stituted by the Ima.ginatIOn for the thmg-in-itself? 

These a.re still the problems of modern epistemo
logy, and the spirit and method iJl which the Indian 
pbilooopher approaches them are in no important 



respect rlifterent from, but in all ...... tials quite 
pArallel with, the spirit and method of contemporary 
philo.opl\). It is easy to abuse the comparative 
method ,n interpreting ancient thought; and the 
atudent of Indian phi1osophy has to ba oonatantly on 
his guard alrainst a tendency to confound difterences 
which is the most insidious enemy of " sound and 
scholarly understanding. But it dOO8 not follow 
that, i>eclluse the comp&rative method has b.." widely 
ahused, no use can ba made of it And it is perhall. 
in th ... problems of epistemology that the uoe of the 
"OIIIparative method is moet enlightening. I there
fore make a few observations here on some of these 
probleMS as they present themselves to modern 
thought. bv way of introduction to the Indian discus
sielDs of them. 

The .o-caned • l'roblem of knowledge , of modern 
epistemology has aneeD from the view that the mind 
know. reality through the medium of its ,deas: from 
which it .oems to follow that the direct object of the 
mind is its own ideas. Locke therefore defined an 
Mea as the object of the understanding when a man 
thinko. From this it is a natural step to Berkeley's 
principle taU iSlercipi: for it seems useless to suppose 
the existence 0 things (outside the mind " seeing 
that we are confined within the circle of our own 
ideas, which on Locke's account of Ithe matter, aJoe 
the object. of the mind. Nor does there oeem to be 
aoy way oUI of the difficulties thns arising, so long 
as 'We accept Locke's C way of ideas' Reid saw this, 
and therefore • ...,rled the fundamental position of a 
realistic, as opposed to an idealistic, epistemology,
that we "pprebend _!itv directly and not through 
Ihe medium of meao. The idea, . &8 a terti"", quid 
between the mind and things, is therefore denied to 
exist, Similarly tJ:.e starting-point of eonlemporary 
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realism is perhaps Moore's article entitled' A R.fu
tation 01 Idealism H ,which simply denies the self
evidence of the Berkeleian principle esse is peTcipi. 
The realiElt, on the contrary, asserts the self-evidence 
of the contradictory principle----ess6 is not percipi. 
The essence of knowledge is that the obiect of the 
mind Whf:lll a man thinks is the real itself, and Dot 
his OWIl 'ideas'. There is then no problem. of 
knowledge. 

D nlortunately there is a problem of error. on the 
realist theory of knowledge, just as there is a problem 
of knowledge on the 'idealist'2 theory. In fact It 
can falr1y be Baid that error is unpossible for the 
realIst, and truth for the IdealiBt~. As soon as the 
realist admits, even lD a single CaRO, the presentation 
of a false object to the mmd, he IS hack again at the 
admission from which the idealistic hypothesis starts: 
for if an object is unreal it would seem inevitable to 
ac1mit that its eS8f1 is percipi. And yet it has all the 
stubborn objectivity of a real object'· and If objecM 

tivity IS in even one case not a guarantee of reality. 
how can we be sure that it is a guarantee of realitv in 
any case' Thus the modern realist finds himoelf 
forced back upon the paradox of the akhyliti-t:iid'a, the 
Mimiimsaka theory of error ,-that error is merely 
negative. an absence of apprehension: and that every 
object apprehended is entire1y real-although it is not 
the entire realtty. Sar-va eva pratyayii yQ,thiirtM~. 
He will also hold the Mimamsaka view of validity j 
that cognitions are self-evidently true (svatahMpT{jM 
miinya) Similarly, the Mim{irh/Jaka is at one with 

'G E Moore In MIND n 8., vol XUI, 1904 ReprInted in ille 
Pllilwoplucal 8tWIU, London, 1m 

"Tho! terma (lblectiv18i and Bub,ectIvl1It W0111d be prefflra.ble, jf we 
'XlUld dep&ri: from the &ccepted tJPPOII1tann of l'eIlhat lind Idealist. A.t any 
!'BW I mell.n by , Idealut' Bubjeebvillt. 

'There 'Wl1I of COUl'&e be no d18tmetion between truth ana errnr for 
"'he ideaInt. ..., that error 8ho h imp!)'llb18 fOl' him 



the modern res.list in denying that thoughts are • p .... 
senta.tions· (afkikaram joo.namy-there are no 'idea.s' 
in Locke's sense, But it is no easy matter to explain 
error as mere failure to apprehends. And the 
Naiyayika (who lakes up the posItion of the 
nlOdern ' critical realist ') seems therefore to have the 
better of the argument with his view that error is 
positive misrepresentation. O! seeing things tDrC?"'y 
(anyathakhyatz-fJdda). ThIs 18 the common-sense VIew 
tbat some of our objects II.re real and BOme are false 
But it is difficult for realists of this school to avoid 
the admi~sion that in BOrne cases at any rate the 
idealist's account is right and that the mmd has the 
faculty of projecting it~ own ideas under the guise of 
an external reality3 (atmakhyiiti-1ldda); and this 
&ef>mS to debar us from a(Jmitting the self-evidential 
nature of even true cognitions ($Vata~-priima~ya), since 
both true and false cognitions are equally objective. 
80 that it will be impossible to distinguish between 
them-unless by ROme criterion extrinsic to the cogni· 
tion (parata1}-prilmG..1Jya), an unsatisfying doctrine 
wbich the Naiytillika is therefore compelled to main
thtin, though without laying too much stress upon 
it. But. whatever may be the difficulties of the 
two 'objectivist' or realistic theories of error diCi
cussed by Vfi.caspati, he puts the realistic' refutation 
of idealif'lm ' in a way which anv modern realist would 
approve when he asserts the inherent QbjecUfJity of 
what we flpprehend and raises the searching question 
'~whencp comes this' notion of the ideality of the 
apprehended object " ! 

'P. 96 J"fra 
"AI Ale:nnder e&ndidly adJllltB 8p~, TJ1IW aM Dmtl/. vol iI, 

p. 1119 ... I t llIUIo$ be1p adDntbng how rnuch IIlrnpler Jt would be azul how 
Diuch 1.bonolUl .phm.ti.an It "auld •• ve d OIl], it were tnre ftuIIj ... 
Ulmlbonl .rid _.tlOIlI were mentBi. .. 11 commonly ~ It. 

~P. n mfra----n''''-~iI 'l."want. ~",..,.. 



Vallie of Truth 

SECTION 1. VALUE OF TBUTH 

The NYii.ya-sutra gives no definition of truth. 
In the three opening sutras l it says that the attain
ment of the Summum Bonum results from knowledge 
of the real nature or truth (tattoa) of the sixteen topics. 
(pad4rtha)' of the system: that release (apavarga) from 
the cycle of birth and rebirth results from the 
absence, following upon such knowled~ of truth, of 
the series error---defect---activity-birth-painll , there 
being a successive disappeara.nce of these when 
truth is known: and that perception, inference. 

'Known oollootIvely loa the trl6litr£.-..88e oolophon at p. 11 01 NBII 

~~::o~t~.: y~~~~ Mr::;6 :ev~~~'ka~a;~e o!iI6~l:,h:h~:iJlh:B;~ 
belon~ to the aeooud Pf'okaratw (oonallltJng of riltr.u a........s and deR.lmg WIth 
the wpm of the defin.tIon of the f'l'am;h" .. ) 

"EnUlllerated III thlB ditTtl as -lIu~trllmeni8 of knowledge; objects 01 
Irnowledge, doubt. moun, tll<&mple, l'lIIi&bhshoo. tenet. members of thot 
Bylloglllm, mdlNlCi re&lJOlllng (~"ductw ad Imp08",bile), oerlatude; dU,C1l8Blon j 

.ilBputatlOll, erJltlC, blllOClouI'I middle terms, eqUivocation; IIOpblBtl<:&l Mut.· 
tl.ons, 00CII.91OIIa of :rebuke I II of defeat 111 algtlment. 

Theil(! are 1JL no Benle ' c&tegorlel " but fatber a IlBt of the content. 
of tbe AlJdra The NalTllilllka of 00111'!1e dOO8 not BOppote that a iUJowledge 01 
the logICal notion8, wblch form fifteen out of these HllI:teen ' caieJOflel1 " COD' 

::::~J(~!e Thl!\::~~l;~ tb~~too~t~:u;:n~~l:t:a~ ~ow~~; ~;t~~! 
, ' ... ... 

tho 
or 
d ,r 

tho 

(NBnh p of 8 wILl~.a)(r) W!~~:t ~~B t~e&::en~ o~t'tlehl~~ll1:!!~~;~: 
NlIiiflal46tTa would be JIlBt hke the Ufla,u,IId', I e It would be iUJowledRe at" 
the true Belf (ad'Jariitmolluirlfm4tram ,yam 'rlid vathopGntf~) The Nllira 
JS tberelore a 8yatem of II;ppllOO logle : II;lId Ita apphcatlon " to the ontolo8"JC&1 
prohlem of the IOaI. 

Vltsyly&1Ia 111 II;w.re that the 8l:d;een topIC. lD.volve a croaB·dIVUIOO. e ,. 
the IIeC01ld • o.~' mcludea all the nMlt. TlllII II DO obJecbwl. 1Il a u.a 
ofOOlltent8 

"These aonflltute .aJiuara., the cycle oI embeDce. NB" p. e I. It> 
~ • __ tAJ<71f.l111&lGIIO ..... kMnt.1 dhaTmi tHI.c('W-;"G protlll'"fIklafJ.. 
NIlwIlTG ttl. Only right knowledge C&Il ma.ke II; break {toJ«Md'"Gj 10. t.be ~ 
.::ucle 01 bel1lll. .. 
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'analogy'l and testimony, are the means of knowing 
-truth (pramat,Ja)l. The introductory portion of 

'Thul III not II rendermg, but .. Bymbol, tor Uplllllana, th .. meatUDg of 
whwh III mterpretatl below. p. 8IS fl. 

"For the nrymg entUDeratlOn of the • lustrumenta of knowledge 
I:D. the dIHerent kboxIlw, _ below p. 30~ and footnote 

• Teatunony' lA fund&menta.i In tho! NV1i1lIJ, 101 LU loll the 0rih0d01. 
philowphl811 (It ,. tma tha.1 the VauSftka sebool nrnn1D&lty rejected test;· 
mOllY as a 1IeJIlIR1e instrument of knowledge, redUClIlg It to iullll"lIIlCe But 
10. the inlenmce -to whum telt!mQDY is thus rtlduced 111 not 8U wfereJlDU wluch 
t.ellll WI anytlung .bout the m&tter Ie!Itdled, but auly an mteren<:e from thI! 
crechbihty of the wltneas, thore 16 no p:ractJ.CI>I d,lI'ereneo between the IIttIt;nde 

!t~lt~~u~t:!Y:;:flILth:!p~Cl:~e .~~erth~«.I: '~va:!r;.u:~ ~~~ .. ~::c:! 
VIrtue (If whICh thl! Ili6t'lJ elo.unl 10 be 1l"~lkf.kJ ",di/iJ, 18 mferenee S\lpported 
by parooptlOn aM tut,mol'lll The' "giilla " 07 method of demomt1'llrbon from 
-wtuch the lY'tem takes ltl! name, 16 certamly Ilot pUlt l'1!&l!OnIng "What 
... thIS "y<lya? It ,. the mYtlIIwg8.tum of 8. thing 1,,)' the ItI~trulnent8 oC kIlOw 
leilge-prallWtl'lIr IIrt""parik,lItwnt Ill/ayah" (And teatlIDOD, lB one of tbe 
pramiino6, which 18 .dmltted apecmeally to • POSltlOU loA ODe 01 the members 
or a'4/14'8o of the demon8tra.ilou, ill the ProPOSitIOn or prabTffi, the prsillom 
lory 8t&talD~nt of the conclUSIon The mere .tatement of tha probandum 18 m 
bet part of ths ground for lIecapt.mg It, m ,. gennme "1/111180 COl', ILl! VAt"ya 
yan el!lewhere Bays, IJUllmol1 prlltlj'illJ--the ProposItion is amhorltBtlv~ 
WtlWOlly The other' nlemben ' warlll, follow up !WId explicate thl! author-

:!r;t:,,:ted~O;~~:tI{/ '\~!t~~:~: fae=:ir:;~"I~~!~:8.~~on~) ~~~~'~ 
:==ad~ a6ir~;~::I':,.t ::=~~~: th;~:&8 N~~a:Ji8r:: ~J~~~~'; 
thtough th18 IIOl"t of ' IInlllha ' or lDveatJgatwlI, and Ii<) CODllltntes ' B,.Illkflhi 
Il.dUil " the "" ... nee or &r\ of mve.tlga.twn (lIut) mfersDCs which eontr .. dlctp 
perceptIOn of teat.",wny 10 lall&ClOIJR demonstration (nyIJyabhnM)", How_ 
S'Ver Impecc&ble ,.u mferew:e m,.y appellor, Judged by the ca.D<lnB of UD-

--mhh7~~ ~~llCa~~ g~;,y If~: !:~~~~ :~t~:lt~~ded~~~<I!~~' (~B;: :tl~ 
otl14--17) 

Uddyota.lara. III even mo~e <I:lphClt, If JIO"81bl<l, thllll Vitllyii:y6lla .. The 
ebara.ctarlstlc of tbe IlUfra 10 e:lpo~ltlOn of th~ troth .!wut '" thing wh.u~h 

:~;!:;n::7-:~~:jf?2~~!n~~!~) !=en~!~::::~::E~E 
:;=~~~ .. ~~:~:o!her.;:J~j~en!~ ~em;==aOO~! ":!:an ;r:: '~\~f 
p II I 8 /Iolld I 7 

It mIght 116em th .. t IDdI!WI philOHOplty of the orlh6dox &cbooia, at&:rtJn" 
thus fl'Olll foregone coucluBwnl, mU8t be a a,,-tem III dogmatllDn oI httle ID_ 
Um!8t to tbOlie who do not &OOI'p1i the 8Cl'lptnr .. 1 (11' ~.n<lnw .. 1 authm:lty on which 
~BlHedIy bas~d But tb,6 II m fa.ct fAl' from being th8 cAlle. The 

IiI<lD which~=d,;: ::::;Sfo ~~~~;":e ~=!U::' a:e;=~ tt: == ~t;d~f::nr:~ bT: .. ~!:u:! w:!u1~he~~;:~ea&:-~ ~ 
authnI'1tv do not prevent the Indum thmker from following where th8 aJ:gU
........ tl ... 
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Vatsyayana'B comment on the first siltra embodies, how
ever, three ButTa-like 'sentences' (t7a:kyanW whtch 
seem to false the problems of the critel'lon of truth and 
of the na.ture of the object of knowledge in a speclflc 
form. In the commentators' observations on these 
, sentences " and on the second BUtra, a more developed 
answer can be found to the queshon What is truth 1,
and, more particularly, to the question What 18 error? 
If there were no error, there could hardly arIse any 
, problem of truth' : and It IS in the difficulty of ex
plamlllg error that the problem of the nature of truth 
first arISes. Thus Vacaspati Mi~ra (on NS L i. 2) 
enumerates five theorIes of error, and refutes four of 
them 2 • 

SBCTION 2 VALIDITY, SVATAHPRl.M!NYA A..">iD 
P.A]UTAHl'RAMXKYA 

The first of the three viikyas is as follows '-
I. pramiiIJato 'rthapratipaUau pravrttiMimarthyiid 

arthavad prama'l',lam. 
" Knowledge gets at the obJect: because the eapa

CIty of practIcal actIVIty to IlchICve Its object IS condi. 

'Th~ oomment .. tors are unllWmoue that theae e.re oot ,atr<l& 
VAcaepe.b M:l~ra callB th~m bka.wa8?/a tlii.kYl1m, which eeems to unply that he 

~i:~u!~~:u!at'y;ii!~!iil:~, ~~~ a~ert~erca::B:::e ~h~:;o= cl 
tlpIIUOn as to whether they were 8atrlU or not The edItor of the VIZ1Bnagn.m 

~::erenS::~ ~!, ~~!I=:~i:~ .. ~(;a!~:;;a:m~:~r~k: 
~~t~e bt,;::1~=o~OOlle J:;~B e.U:~~;k:.:t;~ ~~!:no~r~~::~~': 
came between the "me of the 8aha and tha.t of the b/Wifya: !mol thai th""" 
~enl;enoes are mtatlOll8 hom thIS tllrtsk<l " preface p 8 The ~erenee III io 
the Vlow put forwm-d by WllldlBch, U~bOf" DIU N1Iij"ab~!la (Le'pz1JJ' 1887). 
Mm. Gaugiidham S!i.BQi d.!lI&gTees WIth thlll VIew, ClUng the defimtlOn c4 a 
bhilt'ya. a5 a work m whmh " the mee.nlllg or tho riltra IB e:rplamo;d III WlIl'dB 
foJlowmg (I e. el08ely ~pondmg to) the Ifltr", and ItB own ~l.e. the 

!~/Jf:;;) f':o~th~reb~m;lIe:fIV~~y~~,Il~:r:~~ rro':~e ':~~~ ~ ~ 
datapidllo (which i8 not lIo bhilt'\lCl ill the <IYd'll"ry _) .. nd from the Vilmka 
of Uddyotak&7a, In whloh the writer !hat g:tV811 aD e.phtll·.tlO atBtement aa.t 
then proceeds to e:s.plalB It. It IIOOIllB to me th .. t this may have been .. 
minnerisrn of tho earlier plnlOllophwal wri~ But ..... ~oo.e, p. is. 

"See below, P 1\1 
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:tioned by the grasping of the object throngh the in
struments of knowledge." The purport of this '()lJ.kya 
-pla.inly IS to argue tha.t knowledge (or the instruments 
..()f knowledge1) must be accepted to be valid, because 
if it were not 80 we could not--as we do--a.chleve our 
practical objects. That is to say, it seems to be an 

-early and simple statement of the characteristic 
NaiYifyika doctrine of parataQ, pramat'yam, i.e. the 
doctrine that the valIdity of knowledge is known 
'fn 1D something else' than from the knowledge itself. 
Row do I know that I know? Becltuse my knowledge 
worktt in practicel!. The oppo::-ed doctrine is th1l.t 
taught by the Mimamsaka schoo] ,-the doctrine of 

'8~rICtly 8peakmg, pram" 1~ knowledge, &nd the m .. trumenta.l 1l01ln 
pI"_4~ Blgnlfillll tho lllfItrullle.nt "t knowledge--p!'jJmill(lt~ (lnma, or, pl"a· 

m.<lka'<l~m. pl"amii{,am 8Wlll .. rly «RUmana, 1.8 the 1Dstrllment of wferen~e 
("numf,ate "Mn,,), 18 oJllXlSed to anumltl, mference aa a resulta.nt 8Jlil 

... pam/hlll (upamiuate IIn~na) to ufJDmttl But these dlstlnlltlmlS, though dl'a.'Wn 
by Vitayiyu.na hImself Were not always rJgl(iIy observed by hIm 

'That ltl, the vahdlty of knowledge ltl known by a subsequent 
mfnmc8 TarkGbhd.!'ii p 94 1 1 ,l1l1l1am hi mallMapratyal"JI4Jl'a OthYlltt, 
pr40n4tlllam 1"'1>4, anumannoa-ihe cogmtlOll, &8 8Uch, 18 apprehended b;l> 
mner-88IlJ11" perceptIOn but the vahdlty of thl.' oognltlOn 16 a.pprehended by 
Inference The questIOn aB t-o bow the calldlt,l of oogmt!onij IS gr&Bpei\ 
1& qUite dJ8tmet from the quaahon how \\e arc aware or Ollr eognltJOlu The 
Mimi,;.."k" denltlB mner-aenae percoptron of cogwtJ.ons, which Ie the Nlllylilllka 
VleW stated w the linIt half of the sentence here Clt-eti from the TarkablJ.clf1l 
It IS the othe~ questIOn, that of the way III whiCh we apprehend the ealldltlJ 
of oognttlowl, that we aN now conearned WIth 

Tbe Biimkhl/at held that both valIdity awl invalidity of COgllltlOllB 
ira apprehellded from the cognttlon lteelf (~eataM the Na1vlJy,k"" held that 
botb IIore apprehended from sOIoothlog other than the COgIl.Itlon (l'arllta/t) the 
liltrnim.a'IIB held that ihe valubty of a ""guttlon ,. u.pprohended from ihe 
cogIntlOD IWelt, whue Its mvaluhty I' applehellded from IIQwethlIIg de (I II 
from 1000mIIllJ of BOIlle defect, dOfa, whleh IUniJdatB6 the cogwtJ.on Truth 
needs no cnterlcn but error does) See SDB, chapter GlI the Jllimlltflia-da,· 
"_. p, 5l18=p 100 ill Cowell and Gough· and note I p 59 Of_ a.lsl) the 
N,IlJllllpradipa commen~ to the TarakabklJfa, p. 88, aIld GaDglnith 'hi's 
dl6Cu88ion of thIS tuPle In the SadJUJ Lal Lllcturu on NylJyo (pp. 86-60) 
Thlbaut'. &dmi$ble f.ranBiu.tlOn (10 IMIII'II TJI01Ight 'lot. II, 1{l10, pp 28---S9) 
-(If tbe passage III the Stokar>4rtlka whICh de&lB wlth tina toPIC, VliI. ooda1l4· 
ritra VenIeB liIl If , U lilllDllOatwg (The trqiaiJ(lD W&S not contmned. IIoUn 
tema.l1l.I 0.. mera fragment But the whole or the 8lokatl4rtlkiJ hlloll been 

;r&iulaied by Gmginltha Jhi, BlbJlOtkua llidlCll, Calcutta, 1\1013J. 
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8"atal), pramat),yam or self-evidence: that the validity 
()f knowledge IS known' from itself' . 

The motive whlCh led the MtmtJmaaka school to 
adopt the doctnne of the self-evidentlal na.ture 01 
.cogmtIOn IS plaiD from Sahara.'s commentary on Mim
ani-sa Sutra 1. i. 2. It was a devIce for throwing the 
onus probandi on those who doubted the valIdity of 
BcnptUl'al injunctions . 

• , That cognition only is false \VhlCh, after having 
orIgmated, subsequently lap~ (is set Rlilirl.e)-there 
arismg a further cogmtion ' thiS is not so ' . But the 
.cognition brought about by a Vedic InJunction 18 not 
set aside at any time, or III the case of any person, 
under any conditions or at any place' hence It cannot 
but be true" (Thibaut's translation}. When the Veda 
enjoins that a man desirous of heaven should perform 
sacrifice, how is It possIble to disprove that sacrifice 
leads to heaven ~ It is not possIble! I'1'gIJ, the inJlUlC~ 
tion leads to a cognition whIch is valid: since eve~ 
(:ognition is valid unless and untIl it is disproved-l1nd 
thlR can never be dlsproved. Kumanla (or a pre
decessor) developed this naive poeitlOn into a general
Ised doctrIne of the intrinsICa.lly ~elf-evidential charac
ter of knowledge. "Some maintain that, smce cog
nitIOns untrue by themselves cannot by any means be 
proved to be trlle, the validity as well as the Invaliditv 
-of cognitions is due to them<;elve-s (is intrinsic). OtherI' 
hold that a cognition becomes valid or invalid from the 
'RscP1'tainment of either the excellenees 01' defects of t,h" 
cause to which it is due "1. The principal objection 
urged bv Kumarila agalllst the former view is that. 
H without referf>nce to something extraneous it could 
not be determined whirh chAracter (validity or DOD
validity) belongs to which particular c~ition8 ".--80 

'Thlbaui'B u.,ndatlO!l of V'el'Be U The ROme' referred ro Bnl IP 
~lImkhllu. the 'othen' are the NlllllillI.ku. _ precedmg lIote. 
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that In the end the theory of intrlnS;c vahdlty-and
inv&!idlty has to be abandoned. H. then turns to an
other vlewl,-" Let, therefore. non-8uthontativeneS8 
be considered as the natural character of cogrutions, 
whIle their authoritatIveness depends on somethmg 
else. " The supporter of this VIew urges that error is 
the natural thing-as Illustrated in the case of dreams: 
and (invahdity being the mere negation or absence of 
the positive character, valiruty) it 18 methodologic&!ly 
unsound to treat the mere negation, Invalidity, a.s a 
quahty superadded to the cognition, and to assign It to 
a positive cause, viz, the presence of ' defects' in the 
cognition, as the Mimiirhsaka d08S. The truth rather 
is that it is the addItion of certain virtues or 
, qualities' (gutJ.a)-extnnsic to cognitlOn-whICh 
makes the cognitIve process (m itself mherently in
valid), valid. The so-esIkd defects (whIch are sup
posed to be the positive cause of error) are no more than 
the absence of the 'exce!lenCIE'S' " TIle generql con
clusion against the J/imlirhsaka then is that Vedic in
junctions cannot be conSIdered authoritfttive, for if they 
are not due to men2 (possessing Rueb good qualities 
as trustworthiness and eo on), they cannot claim fl,ny 
authority; and, Rssuming they were due to men it 

'Thlbaut'B treIlBlatlOll 01 Vel'Ile 38 Thl~ 1.8 tbe Bauddhll Vlcv., 
u 8oppe&n from the ooupleiH CIted in SDS aDd referred to m Dote 1, P 50 Ju 
my text the proper order of tbe hnes 18 inverted Cowell's tnwsl8otlon InlpiJes 
the followmg, whIch must be the nght order -

pt'am4Mt~pt'q.m4tuJf"e ~"atah. 64mkhlla~ ~amiil"ta:h, 
MJy4,1d:a:S te fXiTatah, saugataJ OOTamam ~atah, 

pt'atoomatfl paNta~ prilh,* pt'4m/inyam, Iledalladmah, 
pramiJtIIlt,,/ltiI. ,,,atah pr4Jiula, fIIl1'atal ciipramiiMUlm. 

" The SMithy" hold thlt both valIdity and mvahdIty are wtnnslC tbl! 
NIl1llll1llktu that both these are ertnnslQ' the Bauddhlu 880y th80i the latter 18 
mtnnluc, while the fOlllle:f-v&lldltT-IB extrulluc the followers of the V,Ida 
(I e ihe MimlIm..llktu) 1liiy that VlIbd.lty 18 wtrJDsro and mv80hdlty extnrullc ", 

"The Mlm4r1uaka VleW ill that the V.,.dlJ baa no 8outhor, human or 
dlVlll6, hut eX1ll~ from etermty, It 18 thlB doctnne that proYldeIJ the m.otive 
tor the ch8ora.etemtro MlmiJm.aka teIUlt of the etMn:Ity of BO\1l1d (lfabtJa), wh!eh 
_. a. prlnelpa.l battleground of the srly school., Mimlim.ak" tenets a.re 
often theoJ.ogtea.1 dogm .. genera.hRed mto phtloaophlca.l theonIII' 
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would be impossible to show that those men possessed 
the required perfectIOns (capacitating them to lay down 
the Jaw on supersensuous matters). Vedic lDjunctiOll8 
thuB have no ground to stand on "!. 

The principal objections urged by Kumarila 
against this view are, in the first place, that super.: 
a.dded ' qualities' could not lend to cognition the capa
city to know truth, unJess that capaCIty were inherent in 
it; since a faculty which a thing does not possess in its 
own right cannot be produced by another agencyJ. 
And, in the second place, the demand for proof of the 
validity of cognition leads to a Tegres8us ad infinitum. 
If you insist on a~kmg • How do I know that I know l' , 
you will also have to ask' How do I know that I know 
that I know 1'. "If even when a cognition hItS ori
ginated its object were not definitely (certainly) known 
until the purity (excellence) of its CQuse is cognjsed 
through some other means of knowledge, we ShOlUd 
have to wait for the ol'lgination of another cognition 
due to another ('au~e. . And this other cognition agnin 
wlluld be authoritative only on the cognition of the 
purity of its cause, and 80 ad infinitum, The person 
proceedmg in thiR way would never reach a final restinR' 
place "8 

'Tllibaut'g tranBlatlon of versB 46,---tlltal CIl PUNlf4bMt>ilt, IlIh tI~ 
1MddhlllJ.fambh4t1cU, fUTmu/attlit prllmiinllttlllm .. .odanJJlfiim fI4 lI"'ll1l1te 

'f14 Itl'tlaw 'ICJa IlIktib /ramm CJftllmG IIl"lICJh. Ver8e 47, 

'Tblbaut's m.nal.tion of Vet'$t18 49------61, Both .rgnmenw carrv 
weight, though they do not prove jnH~ wh .. t KumlrU. I18em8 to have though!; 
theV p!'OYed VIZ th.t any indIvidu.1 oogmtlon CIlD. ol.un 't1CJta~ priim4t1I1CJ, 
Hlf'l!V1denoe Wh.r.t they do mdlCll.te III th .. t It I' Olleles., .nd in fac1; 
met.n1llfl'leu, to look for .. eritenon of knowleilge oOYIde Imowledge. Ol' far • 
cnterlon of .. p&rileuiAr oogDltlOn O1lmile the parlicuiAr .yatem to whleb it 
belOll8'I. 411 to the Ngrtl"'" CJ4 mjimtllm, Om is • prCJcmal iIIfIleulty to 
,.,1lleb the M1tn&iuCJ/rCJ vi ..... 11; .I. liable .. , .ny other. For there is ",lw.YI 
the doubt IlI!I to whethlll' ' defect. • lire Pl'M6Dt Ind It ia not J'I!II.lly diepoeed 
of by IIVJI1J1" that kDowledge is aelI-evJdent: 10l' Ii Belf·evIdence which only 
Ia. ontil It III iliBpl.aeil by .0 eqn.lly IIfIlf.evident MlltNdlclory Mgllltion, i. 
no gu.n.n1:ee of truth 
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SECTION 3. NBGATIVE JUDG1mNTB 

The second and third 'sentences' or .4kyas in the 
Ny4I1a-bh4!ya introductory \0 Nyaya-sutra I. i. 1 are 
as follows :- ' 

and 
sataS ca sadbhaflo • satas Ci18adbhiival), 

saly upalabhyamane tadanupalabdh.~ pradi
pafJat. 

That is:" The knowledge of what is 88 existent, 
and of what is-Dot as not existing ,J (constitutes truth). 
The question arises how, in the latter case, there can 
be apprehension through an instrument of knowledge . 
•• As in the case of a lamp, where an eXistent thing IS 
perceived, from non-perception of that" (i.e. from 
not perceiving the non-existing thing we apprehend it 
8S not existing). Vfitsyayana says: satal), prakiisakam 
pramiituJ1n asad api prakasayati--" the instrument of 
apprehension that reveals existent things also reveals 
what is not there. When VIsible objects are appre
hended by means of the lamp that shows them, we 
argue, 'what is not apprehended like this is not here, 
for if it had heen I should have seen it as I see this 
It is not here because I do not apprehend it (viiiianll. 
bhii1Jiin nastrtl}' ". 

The problem is that of the negative judgment; and 
the reason why it is raised here is not apparent, seeing 
that 8 section is devoted later on to dialectical diffi· 
culties in connectIOn with the apprehension of absence 
or non-existence1 • PerhapB it was felt that the 
absence of all reference to non-existence or negation in 
the enumeration of the sixteen categories in the first 
sutra needed some explanation. Viitsyiiyana, after the 
observa.tion that the instrument of apprehension that 
reveals existent t,hings also reveals the non·existent, 

"Ill Nt{ II. n. 7-1la. The topic 11 d.U wltb below, p. 398 fl. 
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goos on: .. and it is the existent that will be taught 
in sixteen divisions" : the Implication of which is t.ha* 
in teaching the existent the Aii8tra will have taughi 
wha.t does not exist,-eo f.P80. Uddyotakara1 says 
that the word tat, from whIch tatt'lJa 'that-ness' is the 
abstract noun (meaning 'truth' or 'reality'), includes 
both the eXIstent and the non-existent. That is, the 
'tbat-nes,' 01 tbings comprises botb the truth as to 
what they are and the truth as to what they are not. 
Both what a thing is, and what it is not, are alike 
objects of knowledge (pramii{uJv4aya, p1'ameya): and 
both alike can be asserted or denied. An opponent 
thereupon suggests that if both the existent and th(' 
non-eXlstent are alIke ob16ciB of knowledge (prameya) It 
WIll be impossible to maintain the distinction between 
existing and not eXIstIng This IS arother aspect of 
the dialectical difficulty about the negative judgment
how can you know what 1:8 not 1 The point here mnde 
by the opponent IS that in asserting knowledge you 
assert the existence of Its object: but in the negative 
judgment the object is asserted aa not existing: EO that 
an apparent self-contradiC'tion is involved. 

U ddyotakara. replies that the inference that two 
things (existence and non-existence, for instance) art' 
not distinct because they art' alike (in respect of both 
being obiects of knowledge, for instance) proves too 
JJluch. For. by parIty of reasoning, a cow would not 
be distinct from !l pot. 

SECTION 4, CONDITIONS OF POBsmILJTY OF ERROR 

Vacaspati MiSra devotes a sectionS to the likeness 
between the existent and the non-existent (sada
satol) sdrii.pyam}. in connection with. dIe problem of 

'Nil' p. 10 1.1 fI' 
"Nrr p. 68 I. 1 If. m h1B oomment on the second ,/ltrG· the toPIC 

being the n.ture of error. He 15 dNloIing .t th" point WIth a fal., ne(ftm~ 
eIlI~tal IUdllmlltlt e.a: the .BeerlJOll that the BOnl aoea not end. 
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errol'. Ills generQ,i position is that false ju~nta 
always proceed on the baSIS of some t'erisimilitmie, 
or oommunity of character between the real thing a.nd 
the false appea.rance: "we do not mistake a taste for 
a colour. nor a mosquito for an elephane". For 
instance. when the jaundiced eye sees the white conch 
&8 yellow, what happens is that (a) we experience the 
yellow of the bile, mmgled with the pellucid visual 
ray. as it emerges, and we experience it without 8 
substrate; (b) we experience the conch with its white
ness obscured by the defect in the visual organ. and (c) 
we do not experience the dis-connectIOn of the quality 
yellow with the conch. Owing to our failure to 
apprehend thiS dis-connection, there arises 8 similar
ity with the case of residence (of yellow) 10 such 
things as the yellow Cirabilva tree; and so we erro
neously judge that the conch IS yellow. SImilarly 
when we have the experience of a lump of cane-sugar 
which is brought in contact (with the taste-organ) by 
the touch-organ, its RweetneFlS is not experIenced, and 
we experience the bitterness of thE:' bile resident in the 
extremity of the taste-organ. while we do not ex
perience a bitter object as the substrate of this hitter
ness: through not apprehending thE" absence of COD

nection between the bitterness and the 8ugat~, there 
arises a similaritv WIth the residence of bitterness in 
the Neem tree, etc., and FlO we form the erroneous 

·P. 69, I 15, lUI h' 'It" rIlp4,n tm4dl~ij ha#l.l7Iam. ,11 1Miakiidlf" 
.aropGyanh 

"The whol.. p1118B11.ge U! drl'IIeult to mtlorpret, and partJenilU"ly the 
pbn.te aumballd&agrah.ttza plfacarabllllold'uoJmlnadhlkMllrU/eJUI 811l'lippoft, Imd 
the colTellpondlng phtall6 ,ambGndM,ra/l(u4rf1;lIvIJt hkwlIlmbuam.!nllihi· 
/"'ra"ma. [The lint UlBtrument&i calle Ii the InBtrumental expl'e8lllIlg the 
meaDi. while the .econd II the IWltrumenta.1 governed. by words e~Jlrel!lmg 
I'e8eUIblanoe : fobe mea.nmg bemg " !'8IIeUIblance to real ($_ 01 reSIdence of 
• qu_Uty In _ thtng._neh reIMlmbl_nce beJng prodnced by Oll!' r.llnre to _ 

:dt ~het~h~tolll"t~~t~nt~~U-:bll': ~i i:::ro:oo:~w;!" I~r:: 
ll«'IeIIW.ry to 'ftd a.oambD7IdMgJ'Dlui---, In place of tbe 6OItJ1.band"a:!1J'a~D of tbe ..... 
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judgment tha.t thi.s sugar is bitter. But the process is 
80 qUIck that we are not aware of the succession of 
phases III it1 , We do not say tha.t wherever there is 
resemblance there is error; but that wherever there is 
error there IS necessarIly some kind of resemblance. 
In the same way. in such illusions as those of diplopia, 
confusion of orienta.tion, and the apparently continuous 
circle of fire produced by a whIrling firebrand," 
""me kind of similarity has to be supposed. ThIS 
being our general view of erroneous judgment, the 
objection is urged that (in the case of the erroneous 
negative existential judgment, 'the soul does not 
exist'), since there is not any similarity between the 
absolutely different notions of being and not being, an 
erroneous judgment would not be possible in this case. 
The Vartika meets this objection by pointmg out (NV, 
p.25, I 13) that bemg and not being resemb1e each other 
in being alike objects of knowledge. Then the objection 
is urged that, If thev are alike, there is no difference 
between them; and" there can be no question of an 
erron>?ous existential judgment. This obiection again 
the J' artika meets by explaining that the erroneous 
existentIal judgment 'the soul docs not exist' proceeds 
bv falsely attnbutin~ to the soul, which exists, the 
characteristics which belong to the non-existent, name
ly, absence of actiVIties 'and qual'ities and so OI!._ 

The theory of truth and error is developed by the later 
commentators in connection with the list of heresies, 

'atJlfglmr,t4,1J calla kf'amo na lakrgat, NYT p !!ill 1. 24 

"nam dl'looMradlnmaMliitaeakroJd'lp ap! kathafllCl.d ,1J1'V1I1I'am fHt .. 
r&lram p 159, 1.1t line. The Illu8JOn 01 tbe al1Jt4rakra bu had a notable bator.!' 
m IndllW pblloaophy The Buddhist U868 It to Jliuetrate the IJlUaory characte:r 
of 1Il[{IOI'1fIIIil&-- Lailk/Jtollt4ra 1. n, X 176 and (U. It 18 borrowed, m th. 

;ee.3, ~:d G;::f~r~ak::':~Ik:eeS~~p~, ~~to;: ~'el~~Il~~:~~opirt: 
~~~=:"lUlo~ be ~=IlI:n~!'~!reW:l;/o~~lll!':n::~!~~'l! 
reall,. a cue of n.pld lIIleeeulon, producwg the lilullaD of ImlUI~lt,._Ilk$ 
iUle wbirlmg ftrebnnd. 
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and the parallel list of orthodox doctrines, given by 
Viitsyayana in_ the Bb,jj~ya on the second 8-iUral : a 
passage which constitutes a kind of catechism of 
orthodoxy, drawn up in deliberate opposition to 
BauddAa .w.d other heresy. But it is error rather 
than truth that Beems to need an explanationl. 
_\ccordingly Vacaspati proceeds to classify theories 
of error. 

'NBh p. 7 1. U to p. 8, I. 6 lives the bet of h6l'eElteII, e g that tberlt 
Ie no fIOUi, that what lS not the Mllli (for example, the body) IS the BOuI; 
tha$ what 11 reahy paInful lB pleaBure, tbat the eternal It non-eternal, that 
actmty does not entail' kanna ' and the frmt of karma, that tnwsmlgratloD 
does not lJIlply .. bemg tba.t 18 hom IIdld bves (tant", jitlo ,,4) a ipll'It 
(.aUtlo. 1Ila.tc.) or Il01l.1 whICh dles Ind rJter death 18. that tra.nBmlgra.tlOli 
comes about by the breakmg up and reBtoratlon (ucchldoPT4tu/Jmdh6n4bhy<1m) 
of. contmuum (.rad&tilna) formed of body, org&llB, • buddh,', !lnd 'I!MaM', 
and does not pertain to II soul (",riJt_ka); and BO on 

The parallel hat of orthodox tenet. 1& !lot P 8 I '.W II: It 18 mtroduced 
by the remark that the true doctrme III already unpIled loB the Oppoalte of the 
above bere!lleB,-tattllal!lanam tv kllalu mlthrlilfliin(ltltparllaUe'tla Illldkhrdtam. 

VIeMp"tl ~B to admIt tha~ the lint hel'elly, that of denymg a soul, 
I e. the Buddhult ""Ir/itmradda, rmght claun certain advantages, loB III 

lJla.nll of puttmg an end to desll'e IIoIId avlll'lllOD (rlig4dl1llllrttlhstvr Mlf'4t. 
_,adlJr/lJnlJm)---for It 1& bIll ' aelf' (<ltma) that a man /Olltll and workB lor, 
while he 1!lJlt, and workll IIgawat any who stand m thO} way of thIS • Jell'. 
But, uya Vb_pitl, tJie dOl'ltrlne II the prime 80Urce of the herO:!$y (arf~l) thai 
lhere III no ' klJtm/I ' nor fruIt of ktJrma, lioii allKl of the behef that there 18 nC) 
ancb thIng .. trlUlllmJgl1lluon 

-The older BChooL of N,4111J '111'.' perha}lll • httle ullIlIlrtain In lb. 
doctrme of truth. It '111'li0ii rath6l' the MIm4tfwaklJ, With hIlI doctnne of 
rDIJtGhpr4~!la, who succeeded beJit ID. formulating a sell·con,autent theory 
of kuth. The Nllli,1J lIChool .dopted the dootrme of pGrIJ~priimil'!la lD 
oppoIltmn, mamly, to the Mim4mlllJka IllIIllItence on tbe self·evJdant.Jal 
charaeter of scriptural authonty But the BChooI dId not Clill'Y out thll 
dootnne thoroughly In appbca.tJon to all thll pram4tt1J1. It would In fact be 
ddlieult to work out a thllOl'y of know1edse on the b&81& of ' proof. ' (pr1lm4t'1'1) 
none of wbwh have aelf·evldent probatlvenesa (1IIlIltG/iprilm/ltlrll), It will be 
_ lal:er on, In treatmg of the· prIJM4l'11", that the netICm of prllmiitlll a 
~bJec1i to amhlglllty, &OlDetunllll mMll1Ilg' proof " but MQI'e often' lIU!trument 
of .. pprehenrum', It III tblll &IJlbl,lllty whIeh findB eXpreII!Ilon In 1he doctl'lDe 
oIpaNtafprilmitlrG. 

"Th_ 18 parallelism of Uiought between the fivefold dlV:llllOD of 
tbeorlel of error ezpounded by Vioupab Mara, and the dllCll"1OU wbether 
lalla opimon hi poaib1e In Plato'. T/uI",utu, 18'1 D. I, 



i1tmak4gati 

SECTION~. THEORIES OF ERROR 

Uddyotakara. asks-What is error? His a.nswer 
is that it is the cognition of 'that' in what is not 
'that' (atasmims tad iti jMnam)l. Viicaspati 
Mi8ra~ adds that the questIOn as to the nature of 
~rror is raised because philosophers hold difierent 
opimons about it (par'ik~akii.tliim ripratipatte1). fam
AayaM· 

(i) Theory that the object of erroneous judgment is 
merely 8'llbjectiv6 or ideal-atmakhyati . 

.. Some say that error is cognition consisting 
in a presentation and making externality its objectS." 
That is, error consists in projectiI:g uf1der the 
guIse of an external thing what is really only an idea. 
This IS the view of the idealIstic school of Bu.ddhism 
(vijiUina'Ciidin) , and is known as the otmakhyati, or 
theory that the supposed external obJt>ct is only the 
self (i.e, only our own 'Ideas') 

Vacaspati meets this view by af:king what ground 
there is for saymg that 'silver', in the erroneous 
judgment 'This IS silver', is only an idea, The ex
perience itself 'this is silver' declares 'silver' to 

'NV p, ~ I 4, ka" pwar ayalll IIIP<lrya~ah? cp, PBh P 199, I 13 

ru'l ~~:,! lCl/f~:~~',~h.!ter ~II~~'~/i:A, p 4-8 fr, aDd Ganginltha 

',"ilkilNIII b4hlll.ltlll.l~lfaYl.lm 11I4nam IIlpGfllayab.. The lhought III 
.. wkwudly phra..ed here' much mor .. clearly below, p ~4 I, 3, ",4k4t'oth 
IH'III,atalll 'laMbalttl! "bArGm..Ih,-"lIlmlioDB are grounded In II pll!B6Ilta.tiOn 
under ~ .. gWlJe of externality n. Ide&.· m the mmd • a.rtI mllli;akeJl lor thmp 
, Without the WlDd '. h regard. the rendenne' ' p1'fIIIentation ' for ,'1k4rn 

~t.:!~:;a~~=II!t '=~~e.=: ·::bi:.Ilh~~hf uJ:: 
~ ~d ~ =: 1I~.;!:t.,.:o.!~!.r::~J:=e:~~.rt(:::'I:~r.-~or::t 
ibey co~tttute the oh,oot8 (Ideal .. ta), otber ... pm deny tht.t tbought .... 
lolly 'Ihapea' (mrllWrOi. Ct. the PMeage III 8rJbaTOIbh4w0l tnl111 ... ted below, 

~pt~=::!'JMIIWo!"..=~m::I=V:-th~=,-:~hld= 
object.; !Iud th.t tb«e &nI M ideu or preeeotl.tJooi (Locke; Bekeler Ol' 
HUlne, and Beld), 



belong W the non-ego (anahankariispada) , and does not 
declare it to be 'within the mind' ,-for if it did the 
eXperience would take the form 'I am silver' 
(anahamkliraspadarh f'ajatam iidarsayati, na can
taram, akam iii tada. sytlt),--seeing that the Bauddha 
idealist identifies the self WJth ideas (pratipattuI, 
pratyayd4 allyatireklit). Perhaps the Bauddha wHI say 
that the apparent reference to a non-ego is illusory: 
knowledge is mistaken (bhrantam j11:iinam), and is 
grounded in It mere idea. projected 1},8 an external thing 
(svlikiiram eva bahyataya 'lambate): it is thus that its 
ob;ect, really only a content of consciousness, is refer
red to a non-ego (tatha cltnahankiiTlispadam asya vi,~ayo 
iMnltkdTo 'pi). (Thus the experIence itself, ' This is 
sHver', conceals the fact that 'flilver' is only an Idea. 
But----) we can learn from the sublatmg cognition 
(biidhakaji'iana-' it IS not after all silver ') that' silver' 
was only an idea (jiidnakaratii punar asya badhakajfUin<1-
praf'edaniya). To this ViiC&Spatl rephes that If the 
Bawldha would put aside his idpfllistic presuppositions 
(vaijiUinikapak1Japiitom pon.tyn.jya) he would see thRt 
what the subla,tmg cognItion demes is that ' silver' is 
the form of the object before us (puTo1iartidravyliklirat~ 
amiltram pTatisedhati rojatosya) . and it does not suggest 
further that 'silver' IS only an idea (jfUinlikiiratam apy 
asyopadarsayat.). Perhaps it wIll be said that the 
merely ideal character of ' sIlver' is established by im~ 
plication as a result of dpnving that' silver' is actually 
present (purooarltitfia) , although the non-denial of the 
actnal presence of the silver WhICh we have seen in shops 
""nd elsewhere cannot be used to prove its ideal character1 

The answer to this is: whence comes thIS notion 

-Beadmg, M) CD"I. '"11' at.J"nIf,dh~ for the textual UII'IJtoftfU 
f~. IIIUdla, In tW.. oonJeotuni readlllg, Wlll ~Ind for ,IIIJRtlklnria,~. 
'l'he meID.mg Illllply 18 bt tbougb the Ideal wll'aCter of fbe object does DOt 
_erge when e~lenoe dOlXl 0.0\ eontradlcl our Judpentll. It comee ou' 
IIlearly tIDOUIh lD. • lUte lullgmllllt .ubsl!lquenily contoradJcW by expenence. 
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of sIlver as existing ~ within the mmd " seeing that (by 
your own confessIOn) It has not been previously 80 ex
perienced' , 

(ii) Theory that the nfJn-existent is the ob1ect of 
erroneous fudyment---asatkhyati 

.. Others hold that (error is) cognition (which) has 
the non-existent for its object~". The pa.ssa.ge in 

'afl.!;arllfMm An"pa.!abdha/lllrafll ,,, .. 1IJdYlilm. 1.1l the Btluddhll lde..hgt 
admit. that III the pnDl&ry experIence aliver presents l\;lelf btihlflltayil-.... 
60methmg • without th" mmd' There hu then been no e"perlOUlee of 81lver 
118 <mIll an Idu Huw then liTe "' .. k> "'t ... , from the c~ntradiclory "xperIelloo. 
an internalIty Gr Idea.hty of ' Illver ' B!lell a~ we hav" never eJ:perlenc8ll? 

In tlw OOIJHllencement of th'8 argument V ....... Spatl haa said (p. 54 1. 4)
that the ldellhty of ' allv",' etc I. NltahhBhad eIther from the exp.men~" 
Itself or 8a the rll&ult of tnferenw (;l1iJnar.-r1rQtvQ"~ rQlrJUid~ Qnll!lhar"ld 
"vava.othvr1pyat~ QlIumllnid f'ii The t-ext has 41111"hll"ad) Ho.vmg IIl'11t 

shown that Id.,..ldy I~ not; g~l!en III t"6 experience Il"elt, In the present aentence 
he dl8po11e9 of the $llggelilon tho.\ It nn!.y be tnfnTtd The l1o.tll1e d the 

~~~r::(J::B~~:.e~ tt~ ~:al::;'~ ~:fv:rn, ~ ';::;h~bedllef~;:I~~ 
tl.O"" that IB, the pJoctI8l1 III that which the MimG,n"al!:as call artkipath 
,on are forced to 81lppooe ths.t • allver ' 18 Ides.t, In the c&oe cf an elTOIIroUB 
Judgment, bec&1I8e there 18 no other W8Y of e'tplammg the factI!. But neIther 
the Na'!lllv.k" nor hn Ballldh" opponent admIt the.t "r!hapatb I' a .epar.teo 

A:~~~e:~~ tth~~ a.~th.y~I~~~8~~~ !~,':~r!i~oP:~~t 1!~~::rC~, l:lID':t~":n 
Idea. IB oortamiy open to the obledlOIl whICh VIce.8patl brmg$ e.pm8t It 
the ooncluBlon Introdn~es e. rnalor term (Ideality) the connectIOn. 01 which wllh 
the mIddle (COlltru.dlctlon of &<:i,uOloI presence of • tillver ' etc l has never t-n 
expel']en~.oo m penllel experoencefl (8apakfa) V&c&8Patl 18 thu JlIStIfl.ed, from 
bla own and hili opponent'8 standpomt, m addmg fI4 cllnu.mdngm aU, prll_ 
bllllDab (p U I lIS)" Inference IS of no a"all here " 

sYllogI;r!~ \~,,:t~o:Il8~:a~lchh~~B;'I! :~~~i,e='~o c;~ ~ ~ell=,C:: 
th.t fs.11IB obJootf! lire . only Idell' • 1-IB a "ery pertinent ql""otlon. But, lOme 
how or other, we do get thiS DatIOn It may be a wrong notion But It 
LiI a very convenient way ol WpD6Ing 01 'fal.II obJects'. to relegate them 
to tbe lunOO ol Iller .. idealIty. And, In t.h!I e.bellUce ol any other e:l.pl,Dllt!.on 
of 8lTOl', the Imphca.tl<ln "f pr!lllumptwn (artklpattl) that '81lv .. ,' (erronIlOUII(y 
predlcated of whe.t II r..aUy nacre) ll!I ' only an idea. " will be th .. hypoth8l1Hl 
wmoo holds the field H however, With tbe rIlJm.lhmah, we cr.n malnta,11lo 
that there arf no • fallWO oblfICUI " we &hall be abl .. to dlllpenllB WIth .", nllCt'S 
Il~y for ' ldaas • 

"NVT p_ 54 I. 1--4n,e ',Qdll1ftJlJd.m 1/1.1_, _ Keith lLif p. 4iJ 

.~t!" Hn:JJt~e d:n~~~:~::ffil,~;d~t:lf !n:~~~ ~~ 
matter of fllcl ~he MIIIl~VGlmlk& retned to m .. ke 80 ddwte an IIiIlHlrtlOll ... 
that ol the non-exutenee of an thmga_ HII favollrite fonnnl. II .1b&t at 
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which Vaesspati MI~ra sta.tes this theory is as follows l • 

• , Let us then follow the lead of 'the subla.ting 
judgment (Le. the judgment' after all this IS not silver '), 
and say that erroneous apprehension has the characteris
tic of manifesting the non·existent. For the BuhJsting 
judgment grasps the non-existence of the object of the 
thought' silver' (rajatajn4nagoc6rasyiiBattvam grh1].liti). 
Nor is there any difficulty in a non..existent' B being the 
obiect of cognition' for to be an object of cognition does 
not involve bemg a cause of cognition,-if it did, of 
course the non-existent could not be an object (since it 
cannot be a cause, of cognition or of anything else). But 
there 18 in knowledge a certain overflow or excess of 
efficacy, dependent on no other causes (svakarar.u}.dhinab 
siimarlhyittisayab), of such a na.ture that in virtue of it 
NlIgirjullS'H MadltU4m,k .. ,litra I 7 'OIl san niBan na aadlUan dlt<lNnO n,",ar· 
t4u He uteS to keep Sll eqUlpClllle between IoUI' sltemat'v .... (cafukofl}
'111',' 111 not',' both III snd 111 not',' neither III nor Ia not' See 8D8, p. is 
("'p. Il8 In Cowell lI.ud Gough'. tranll) at.u tatteam ,ada'ad"bhaylnllbhayll 
tmlik/Jcattlfkohel'llNlltlktam fflnv/HII. e~a Of POllll8ID In MII,e~ll. D I. 
vol. u. -p.. 174 uata ~9. Gough tralQ.ll.tel: "The ul~'!Ull.tA! prlnmple, then, 
18 a VOid emsImlpated from four Bltern&tIVtIII, VIZ. from reahty, hom un· 
reahly, from both (Jlj&llty and lUlrea.lity), and from neither (reahtv nor un· 
reaht.y)". The BpPhaatl('n of the trWd" .... l .. h,,,mv, prmclple In the". d .. Ierba 
'0 perh .. p' a. mOle likely e::rpIIlU&tlon of tb nlme M4dkya1lukll th&n th .. 1 

otrld'Od ~ !: ='C::::~~Y .u~:;'~~ w:~ :tth~~?~r!o~ prllDlU'Ily. 
Bul It 111 elea:r from the SDS that the Bauddha niluLat, Wee the B<luddltll 
idea.h.t, dId not--a.nd could not-.hot,nglll.h hili theory of error from hI. theo.-y 
of truth The a.rgument put fnrw&rd In th,. puaage ot the 8DS to eupport 
the formula. ,,,ream IDnyclfn-aU I. VOId-ill In fact (like the Ideah"t'. argn
ment) an argum<mt from the natu", of erroD.eOllII ludllUlenW. It III II 
pteCe of dialectIC ba&8d Oll tbe an&lyalll of negation of complese8 (e"'fc-· 
nlf,dha). The Judgment 'thE! Ja 6lher' (m the cue wbere nacre 11 
t.Gtnally preaeut) 11 admrltedly floise. But to say thlot n 11 tale J8 to
negatA! the comple- OODIllItlng of thl"'nB8e (ldCinta, ' boooeity " In Gough) .. nel 

:=~ :l;r;:: ~:!~~;3~e:::::o~:~F~t~ 
No one lIDIoJlUlB8 tbat one ball of a fowl may be IIBt Ioaide 1m: oookmg 8lId the 

=1 ~fth~or, ~:rv;"-~~ ~~g~D:iy' :~:~ 1":la:: :~.Dvor~ 
Tbe purport aeema toO be that .. Bmgle faLte jndp1eDt 111 enongh to knoolr 

the bottom out tJl the nXllverae • beeaUlle error tefon MUlldel' what ean 0.0.,. 
taka on the gmae ofl'Mlity III "l'Ompl/l¢, Btlt error e::rm. grgo, nothmf III 
~I 

'NV7', p. U, I. 16 ft. 
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knowledge can make the non-existent, 8S well 8S the ex
istent, its object (yefUl santam ivdsantam api gocarayati). 
Efficacy of the obJoot is DOt required, since we can explain 
Objectlvitt from the bare efficacy of the cognition (M 
ca vigayaslimarthyam upayujyatc, Jiiiinasya 8amarthya~ 
mdtTad eva ta.dbhavasiddhelJ). For just thIS reason (i.e. 
beca.use ObjectIVIty is possIble without an ' object' in the 
sense of a cause of the ('ognltlOn), ODe school have o,SBel'U>,d 
thIS very efficacy of manifesting Don-existence, which 
belongs to erroneous cognition, to constitute the 
'nescience' -nature (ul'idylitrm) or <ir.exprml'ibtlity' 
(anirvacanJyatva) of cognitlOn2" . 

Vacaspati nows proceeds to criticise the a~atkhy{j,ti. 
the theory that error has tIle non-existent for its object, 
from the standpoint of the Nyaya. 

" What 18 meant by saymg that the object of error 
IS the non-existent? Is It meant that the erroneous 
judgment grasps the non-existent a8 exu;tent (asat 
sadiitmanii grhtwti, i.c. grRf'lps non-existent silver as ex-

'tadbhOllo=lIlfllli0t.ll • 111 bemg 10', I II. It. be'ng an <lbject~ 
'lfoya. 

"Thlil liI the Vedlintm theory a.1I<d!:l4 and anll'1l_nJ!:I0 bemg-

~l;~~.in A~II~~~e·II~:d. 'io~~j~D~ :61:~; :b;'f~'~~ 
1II_1IM1il >fvo, ~orr8llpoDds to Plato's' Ophl.bl~ '. 8oEacrrov. Tbo objlet of 

a'!'WIII 18 Delther expreulbl" as e:DateILt DOl' &B non-e1:!8tent· VD!l aa.nnot 
My that It tI. IlOI' can yeti My 1ha.t It .. IWt and 80 It 18 Olll",_n",,_ 

8im,IIed,. Plio'" .eya: O(I/e dsa I1v ovae f'~ &v 8oEa{;'eJ,-" oue oannot 

OOD08lve of them ;II either helng or not b,lnl, .. boih heing and not being, ore. 
Il&1tber." [Thl~ 11 <!n.et/y the M4dla~I/Jf'"1:/I·. ~i:DtfJ. The objri or 

'opinion' n .ro ~tJa)v /Wt'GXOJl, 'TOV flfvtU TfI &'41 p.q flZV/U,
·_bO~"IIID belq Iud DOt being. H jl ~horefore oompared onp orMV 'l'J"cu8..,. 
1u1lt"lJUl'N. M th' cbDdr'll'. dISCI Ie. 

That there 1lI bnehip henvoon the MiId~J/I""Jk/I .cliool of :B1,Iddl!wn uul' 
the a4t1/1itall4iiln or abtol!lwt aobool of VHanw ha. otten been. 1'eDl&lbd. 
VttMwb'ub. m, the 8.lo1"':h'.p"lu'IUIIMblalln" (lBth ~D1:ury) can. the I&tW 
J!l"'C"IwIn.1III.b".dd1l.a. 'Buddhin! an dJIiuDe " 

"NYT p. M. L it IItFM'1JIII .uoc.mJr_. ac. 
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isting); or is it mea.nt that it is the exiBtent that is gra.sped 
411 another e:nstent (sad eva 8adantaratmana grh1jif.ti, i.e. 
existent nacre IS grasped as silver), and that the oblect 19 

.(lalled ' non-exiRtent ' beca.use the existent thing (nacre) 
does not exist as something else l (silver)? The former 
.alternatIve must be rejected, because the man who wants 
silver does as a matter of fact direct his activities on the 
MC1'e, and not on ' non·silver • ,-and he could not do 
this if his erroneous notIOn had as its object ' what is 
non-existent as silver'. instead of having tlle existent 
nacre as its object. Besules, how 18 it that we point 
with the finger at this actually present substance and say 
-(when the sllbJating cognitlOn has arisen) , thiS is not 
'Silver', unless it was to this (tatTa) that the nature of 
silver had been wrongly assigned through thf' pn>vious 
judgment? Then it must be the nncre, under the form of 
"Silver-in whICh form the nacre does not exist~thl1t j'l 
the object of the erroneous cogmtion' and the cogmtIOn 
is said 'to have the non-existent for itR object' only 
in this sense that the (existent) nacre does not exist a8 
siltier, WIth this our own view is in agreement: 
for of course the Naiyiiyikas who hold the anyathiikhyati 
view of error (i.e. that the object of error If! tI,e exifltent 
appearing as other than what it is), do not hold that one 
-existent thmg exists as another eXistent (sadantaratrhanii 
sad abhyupagacchantiL Such an admission would des
troy the whole theory that the exilitent is C'ogmsed • other
wise ' than as it exists (anydthety eva na syiit). The 
upholders of the anyathiikhyiiti view have themselves 
said! : "what if4 apprehended otherWise (than as it 

.,(1t4,4 <14 ,6d«1t.f4Tllt1ft4M 'sattrt4rl !Uadfljfa~am ucrlate Thill .Ifer 
n~ve of OOUf'II!'l .mounts to the Na11l1l~lkG or IInl>'athiikhllllh theory, &t 
VAcallpati p!'OCII8dB toPOlDt oul. 

'athOl Iuktf" fta f",atAtmu.n4 ',aUb tooiikiJrOltllllll 14m oIIlambamill4ri', 
,.ith,IIjM:1I4m poa44lamhalla1ll ""1Ia~, p 05~, 8tl1t Ime 

111. ftl~!~:!':"::!!!:":::::l:~':::alla~";!~ !~~ Th:a!~t!!at~!t~ 
by the editor, Ga6g1dhara Sktrf, IlJ the Jut "f lIJlideDtifled qllatatioIIII gn'en 
h hili preface. The quot6tlOD lonka like •• tatm:rent 01 the lIIatkl,lh VMW 
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is). is oognition without objective ground, cognition. 
Wlth non-existence for Its object" . At this pointl 
VAcaspati commences criticism of the Veoontin view of 
anirvacaniyakhyilti, VIZ., that the obiect of erroneous cog
nition neither is nor is not. 

(iit.") Oritioism of the theory that the object of 
erroneous cognition is • tn.exprcssible " 
whether as existent or as non-eristent. 
Anirvacaniyakhyiiti . 

Vacaspati'fI criticism of thifl theory is as follows:
" Nor can it be said that no account can be given 

(anirl'aCaniyatva) of the actually present substance In its 
character as ' silver' ,--fleeing that at the time of the 
erroneouFl judgment it is desJgnable (nirvacanJyatvIU) as 
existent, and at the tmJe of the sublating judgment it is 
desIgn able as non-eXlstent. (I.e.)-It is not true that 
nothing can be Raid (prathii nopapadyate) of 8 non-existent 
of this kind: SlDce the termfl • existent' and' nOD-ex
istent ' arc applicable to it (sada.sadbhyam upiikhyeyat
vat). And as for the • phenomenal existence' 
(prapaflca) of the absolutist (advaitavildmlim), and the 
Bauddha' 51 view that the universal and so on is Dothing
external, but Ii. mere non-entity, and afl to the doctrine 
that erroneous cogmtion is cognition which haa thiS 
phenomenal eXistence for Its object~ ,-such a view is 
impossible' becausc that to which no term 1S applIcable
(sarvopakhyarahita.sya) can be like nothing whatever, and" 

but no doubt It mUllt be read W1ili the qnahftea.tJouB BUgg ... ted m thl8 
pasnge, I .... the object 18 uon·elulteDt omly III the unse of JtOt l>~"g wb.' It 
18 cognllsed a. bemg 

'NVT p lift I. 5-na M I"<Jlat4tfIUIM, etc. 
'See ool;e Il p 811. 

m5lla Jb;U::'I~ ~Tr~~rffig'7'::u~B J:~:. b~U~ ~ 
that .ll knowledge of ph5ll0!Jl(!U 18, ... neb, illuuon The Nalll'~" 
reply to It l8 thtot too very notlOn If etI'Ol' prNupp<NIelI a Cl'I~1OD. (which 

:n~~'te:-8~::·ofth!~eml>,,=~..:! ~:>~ '!ob~l~e,:,' ~ 
CIIIlbi!OOerror. 
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error (ag has been previously srgued) has as the condition 
of its possibIlity'likeness to aomethlng : and in the absence 
.of the condition which makes a thing possible it is easy 
to see that the thing itself (i.e. error) cannot exist. 
Therefore the world of phenomena (which the Vedlintin 
regards 88 illusory) and the universal and other cate
gories (which the BSllddha rejects 8S unreal) are in fact 
both real existences--they are not false (asamlcina), and 
objects of ' nescience ' . . . and therefore also the theory 
that the object of eITor 18 • inexpressIble' IS not the true 
account. ,. 

At thIS point NVT, p. 55, 1. 13) Vacaspatl gives an 
account of the critlcisms brought against the N tnyliyika' 8 

theory of anyatMkhyati,-that is, the theory that the 
object of error iH an eXIstent cogmsed ' otherwise' than 
as it is. This critIcism is used to introduce the MimOm
Baka theory of akhyiih; ""nd it may therefore be Sllpposed 
to be a Criticism of the Naiya.yika from the Minwthsaka 
.standpomt prImarily 

(if') The Mirna:msaTra theory 0/ akhyah,-erroT a8 
non-apprehen810n 

A. CriticiRm of the Naiyayika VIew . 
.. It may be (that the Vediint1n's theory of the in

expreSsibIlIty of the object of error IS open to the 
objectIOns urged by the Na1yiiyika above. But the 
Naiyiiyika view is no Jess objeetionable, for the followmg 
rea.sons). That the object appears otherwise than as It 
is, contradiet~ our consciommeRs (samvidmrnddha)l. 
And error certamly cannot have for Its objects things 
.simply as exi.stent (sa-dbhiiramiitre1Jiilambanatvam) If 
sImple existence (tanmatra, i.e. sadbhiivamiitra) were tIl{, 

'Of NK P 180 I 18 ,dam ralatam '" 1l14fta.na hkllkilillmbatsam di 
h.. 'tlmllui'lI,ttUUhlllft. YUlllh" h, ,amllui', yo 'ttJw 'lIf1-bh-~ah '11 uw,a 

,oUamballllftf ra,afalfi<!ntI m rlllatam pTah"bMtl, l1li hktlkll That IS to 11&1 
that na.c:re 18 the ground Ol' objac\ of a cognitaon which hall IIl1v8I' for Itll 
obJeei oontradJCi, COIlIIClOUIDIlI!II, The ('bJllet th.t appearfl m OOD.IClon,neu 18 
tbe object; of thai I.'OnSCiOUIIIlfS8 AlId It II tIlver, not n&Cfe, that r.ppea.ra In 
tbe OOfl'lltion of allvel'. 
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common object> of aU cognItions, then all things would be 
objects of every thought, and the result would 00 that 
each oognitlOn would oognise everything (sBTVa8arva
jftatoopatti). Nor can it be said that what the cognition 
has 88 its object is the existent in 80 far a8 it is the 
ta'USe 01 tile particular cognit'lon (ka:ratlatl'enalamban
at1)am). For the eye also, no less than the colour. is a 
cause of the cognition.-so that it would follow that the 
cognitIon (of colour) has the eye as its objecf. And 
cognitIOn could not have past and future things for its 
objects (-as it has--) , seeIng that past and future things, 
88 no longer or DOt yet existing, could not be causes of 
present cognitions. Therefore the ground or object of 
cogmtlOD is the phenomenon, the thing as It appears (tas
mat pratibhasamiinam iilambanam). And, this bemg so, 
you would have to say that the presentation of silver has 
nacre for its object (Ta1atapratib1ui8a1.i- suktikalambanam 
iti)-a poSItion which it will be difficult to maintain I 

Besides, the competency or efficacy (sam4rtkya) oI 
the eye and other sense-organs IS for the production of 
right cognition: how should faloo cognitIOns arise 
through them~? ,qyamaka-seed, however it be treated, 
win not produce rice-plants. You may suggest that 
the eyes and the other sense-organs may give rise to 
erroneous cognItions when aooompfmied by defects 
(dotjasahitya). But this wiH not do. For defects impede 
the competency of caUReS, but they do not impose the 
competency of producing a different effect. Kutaia
gram, when parched, will not produce a banyan: it 
wlll merely fall to produce a klltaja. Besl(1es, if the 

'nlp4d,"'/Mn.am f"Iip&i,toao Il/Ikfllr~1f Il'" ki'lrlJtI6"I ttl ookrar'i'Id· 

!'~I~I:tbd~:arhe4#~!f!d&n~ro o~~~'b~1 at~; 1: t: :~ ~ r~~ 
• the object 18 that pa.r1 at the cause of the OOgrutlon lIlII-tM tDmlll ~ ob/t'CC 
of tMI col1mtWllo ',-----fUld, when 50 stated, the cl.l'cle mvolved m the ae:fl.IlJtl<llI 
~ ~~!t You aeftne the object a. eau&e,-but you alfID define the eaUM 

"The &ene&«pnB are pramIJnaa. Ie pramlhormul, mBtrumenl1i 01 
1mo1l>11I!dgIJ. Bow can they be mltruments of ""tw? 
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senses ever err in respect of their own objects, the result 
will be that we shall lose faith in them everywhere." 

At this pointl commences the account of the 
MlmdrilBaka theory of akhyilti, i.e. the theory that error 
is madvertence, a negative thmg consisting in a failure 
to note. 

B. Statement of the Mimilmsaka view. 

"Therefore all cogmtion must be held to be 
correct cognition (sarvam ef'a tJijftiinam samidnam). 
The meaning of this is as follows :-10 the judg. 
ment 'tb is 18 silver' there are two cognitions, 
• this I and ' silver', the former a prima.ry experience 
(anubhava)lI and the latter a memory. The' this' 
is apprehension of barely an actually present Bubstance 
(puTovarttidTavyamiitf'agraha1).a); because, as the result 
of a defect (do~af)aAat) or Impediment to apprehensIOn, 
there is & faIlure to apprehend the specific unIversa.1 
(samanya1lue/iaY • being nacre', whlch is resident m 
it (tadgatajuktikiitva). 

And, since this much only is apprehended, it gener~ 
ates through resemblance, by serIal rousing of the' meo
tal Impressions • (samskarodbodhakrarnetw), 8r memory of 
silver. And thIS memory, although essentia.Ily an 
apprehension of the previonsly apprehended (grhitagrah
a~= a. secondary experience), presents itself s1.mply ss 
apprehension (grahatwmiUro. as opposed to grhitagrah~ 
a~,=a primary experiencl:'); because the aspect of 

lNVT p G~ 1 96 
"Dr. GangiDltha Jhi notloa! tbe d.dIiculty of reIIdermg tJ"uohalltJ,

II tenn whIch covers aU espenettCe other than memory As It 18 oontr ... ted 
WIth memory on ilie ground of the Ucond4T11 cblll'llCt-er or tblll JatClllr .. 8 dill 
_II 01. II prev10IIl expenenClII, ' prllll~ 1II~lIInee • may !leTV1ll 8011 II rendermg 
lor onubholllJ. Dr Jhl traIlllilr,tea 'duec1; .. pprll'lheIl81on',-witb tblll WlU'Illlli 
that' dlreet' bere doe. not m~lI immlllliaey. 

·6iJm.lhlyIIIIIJ~O 18 ulJlld bl!J'6, all fre:l1Jently, to dlltl"Dglliah the RUb
oroma\;e nniverq,1 (' being aolllethlllg IpI!IClfiCl ' e '" 'beinll' lublitance " • DeIDg 
euih' etc.) from the wu_um. gmu" 'OOlllg' (.fIJttlIlJmanYII, OJ' aunply 
.lfIll"",,) ThlllT8 W&II It. Berl&lll amllunt lit Il'JlIfU810l1 1lI the lI8&l{8 of the tenD 
6JMln,II-1111e TIl" VIJIi,nkll PhllNophl/. PP 8J.......a7, 67, '10, 171l, ISO. 



referring to the previously apprehended (urhit6t4t#oAa) h .. 
been :filched- from ,he experIence, in oonsequenoe of BOme 
'defect' (which prevenls u' from noticing that it is 
really & memory, and not & prima.ry experience; of 
, ,ilver '). . And eo, .. a re,u11 of nol apprehending the 
diff .... nce (bhed4graha"a) in re'peet of mtme and 'of 
object between the memory of sIlver Ind the pri.m.aq 
apprehen,ion of the aclualLy present thing, Ihe two cog .. 
nitioDs,-' silver' (remembered) Rnd ' this' (perceived), 
--although separate cognitions, nevertheless, through 
resemblance to the case of cognition which has 8S its 
()bject sIlver in actual contact with sense, set goins the, 
judgment of identityl and the reference to a cotnmen 
Loeur which is expressed in the proposition . this ill 
silver'. . 

Sometimes, again, it is two-- 'Primary experiences ol 
which the separateness is not grasped. Thus when the 
conch is perceived &8 yellow, what happens is that the 
yellowness of the bile-s'Qbstance residing in the emergent 
eye-beam i, grasped (ju,t as colour may be apprehended 
in a tranRparent crystaW while the bile itself is not 
grasped: and the conch also, owing to a defect in the per~ 
ception, is perceIved barely &A such (stlarapamlltretta) 
without its qUalities. Thus, as the result of failure to 
notice the absence of connection between this subjeCt (tha 
conch-which is really white) and this attribute (tha. 
yellowness-which reolly belong' to tbe bile), and beea".. 

·CP. HE. p. 180 I. 16 tlldJtvarfUa~$Of_ r<JlaWmara'1<J"" 
• abJl.edao,aoohiro. , . 
"l&nan4dlll.li:orGf1VGtI,opadaiG, When an adJeetive qu.lrftM • nj,.,J 

lantlve, It 18 said to be • _ of .a.a:R4dAIbrGt'rG. So I'II1IW eau. _ 
~f'OfG 00JDp0IlIId • 'GIIII,,","~·totpurtlfG. I. Li. d. In. imn. 
poimd ftIeh .. RIlotpGlG, • blue IO$UI, ~ • blue' uul . lot1JI; • refs to 1hI 

~~=o~~~~=(= ~::'~an~tod~ 
'''d,",H'~lIIIrdMw~ plttadf'Ot!VAlto ~~ 

=::-,; =~j.:nr=),,:!'"'.:n ttl1u "! =t.a~ 1~;etw w:. 
" • HIm In the .,.t.m. _ . 



of II resemblance constItuted by its being indiatillguillh .. 
able from the cogmtion of the yellow C1.rabt'lva tree, a 
judgment of identity and an assertion of- community of 
loem. takes p]aoe (I.e. we say that 'the conch is 
yello"" '). And, as a result of the dissppesrjl.nce of the 
judgment of identity-the judgment which followed on 
failure to apprehend the separateness of the two cog
nitions • conch ' and ' yellow ',-that judgment can be 
sublated by a dIscriminating cognition (."if,ekapTatyaya) 
in the form' this is not silver' : and, this being possible, 
a place is found for the commonly accepted notion of the 
erroneousness of (ROme) cognitions. Thus we arrive at 
the position whIch may be ststed 8yllogistically in the 
form: 'Even erroneous eognitions are true to reality 
(yathartha), because they aTe cognitlOns,-hke the cog
nition of a piece of c1Qth' 1 ". 

c. NaiylitlJika crIticism of the akhyatt theory 

Having stated the Minuititsaka theory, Vacaspati 
now' proceeds to the critiCism of it. 

I. On the position thus taken up the following obser
vations may be made. Every one agrees that the man 
who wants silver acts on the actually present object when 
the erroneous cognition of silver aril"es, and that be 
refers the 'this' and the 'silver' to a. common locus. The 
question is whether be does this as a result of not 
6pp7ehending the difference between the prima.ry ex
perience and the memory, and between their respective 
objects (' this' and ' silver '). or as a result of appre
hending non-difference! between them. 

As to this ,-an intelligent being docs not act on 
absence of knowledge, 'non-appreh,ension I j but on 

6Ul1I~;:-:r-!I::'shes tluB iDf~ aaide "" • allblated • by pexcepuon 

'NYT p. 116 I. 18 ",InA prllpttl ,",IudhiIlOlt.!, et.c. 
"The two aitarnatrvllll are bhaUlWPG r.nd OIbll«klgr4114. 
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knowledge. You way reply tha.t what sets the maD, who 
wants sLIver, to act on tbe actually present Bubstance is 
knowledge or apprehenslOn-apprehensIOn, to wit, of the 
actually present thmgl; the distinction of thIS appre
henSion from the cognition of .silver 10 respect of Dature 
and object not having been apprehended. But what do 
you mean by thIS? Is this ' apprehensIon of the actually 
present thing' an apprehensIOn of silver? or is it apprc
qenSlOD barely of an actually present object as such? If 
it is apprehension of silver, then the man has apprehende.d 
the actually present object as silver,-ano how 18 this not 
• apprehending a thing otherwise than 88 it is '? (Le. 
your view becomes identIcal WIth the Naiyayika view). 
If on the other hand It 18 apprehension of the actually 
present thing that sets R man to act, then why Ahould It 

need the assistance of It • non-apprehension of separate
ness' (ko bhediifJraha8yopayofJa~)? You may answer 
.. The sight of It tree SImply as such does not set actmg 
the man who wants a snhsapa.,tree, becauRe In that CaM 

there is no cogmtion of a si1nsapii' but in thIS case there 
is cognition of silver-the separateness of whlrh is not 
apprehended-tIl rough the cogmtion . this ' ~ ". Rut 
unless the sIlver IS cognised m the a.ctually present sub
stance, or the actually present thing is cognised in the 
silver3 , the person who wants sIlver does not act ~heTe, 
that is, on the actnal1y present thing. He might act 
anywhere whlltever, instead of acting on this: for it is 
not then thTOUgh this (the actually present thing) that 
silver is cognised But, you will say, it is the two 
separate cognitions, ' thifl ' and ' silver', taking on the 

'The tm.t b6e pvro1:larlHlasfltl1rahatuJrll,atG,MnlJd aurhltllb/l.fIIlam. 
But it IB neoell8&ry to read punn>arU(lastugrahlit'llm, me 

"GriJ " 1M ra/ato1:lJIUnam /il1rhltabh~"m idom u.; 111.1_ Tb~ 
~iae rlll.tlOll of the thOUiib.t • tbl8 ' to tbe thonght •• Jlver • ill not mdlc&ted 

.!m!:'w·':!:.~r:":· t:~t=~1n &:::~Ql~~:e e!n~! ~&!!:..~ 
~~. to foroe the OPllllDellt kI & more precl.1I8 formulAtion of this' lQtroment&J. 

"nil"" rajlJtGrnT1l.lrnnll. pu~omdr41:1" _ ,1Irl(I.4 puflnloJt"M7IIJn\ 
OIIMm;lIuJb. 



,semblance of the single cognition' this is silver' because 
their separaten888 is not apprehended, that set the 
appropriate activity 10 work. If 00, why do not the two 
cognitions all!lO initiate a process of thought which would 
reveal theiT E'eparatenesor-' this is silver', • that is 
nacre 'f For jf 8.S a l'e,:ult of flon-apprehenBitm of 
separateness ,there arises likeness to the apprehension of 
non-separateness, then equally 88 the result of non-appre
hension of non-separateness there will arise likeness to the 
apprehension of separate things!. (Tlla.t is to say, 
simple failure of apprehension inoludes non-apprehension 
of unity of ' this ' Bnd • silver " 8S well as non-apprehpD
sion .of difference of • this I and • silver • ~ and if DOD

apprehension of -difference amounts to II cognition of 
unity. 'this is silver', then non-apprehension of dIffer
ence will amount to a cognition of ddIerence, 
. this IS not sIlver-that is stIver, but this is 
nacre '). And 80 the knowing ,ubject has been placed in 
& very unfortunate position by these acute thinkers with 
their ultra-minute analyslss for he is drawn both ways 
at once--in the dIrection of &etion and in the direction of 
refraining from actlOn--owmg to the semblance both of 
apprehension of difference and of apprehenSIOn of identity 
(between 'this' and 'silver', i.e. he will have simulta
neoualy the notion that It 1.3 sIlver, and the notion that it 
is not sliver). 

Be it 80 (retort' the Mimii1ll8.ka). But you will 
have to assign a function to the subject's ' non-appre
hension of difference ' even in the origination of your S4r 
called mparyGyajii4na or 'erroneous cognition' : otherwiSf' 
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i> would come about that e\'II!Deous cogniiioll lIlighi 
arise in the case of persons who had JtoPprehended the 
diIferenoe (which is absurd), And BO it cap. be ,BBid ill 
your -case too • why should not true oognitioJ]. arise" flOlQ 
the other aspect of the non-apprehensioIt, viz., fnqn fUm'o 
apprehenswn oj sameness between this JW.d siber, ju." 
exactly as erroneous cognition results from the PM 3ffpooi 
of the non-apprehension, viz., from non-apprehefl.8ion .pI 
differenoe between this and silver?' 80 that the argJ
went which you use to confute our account of the pro
cess l will serve us to confute YOfJ,rs. 

As the upholders of the theory of error as non-appre
hension (akkyati"adina~) have said: 'For those also 
who hold the theory of error as oontrary cognition (vipa
ritakhyiiti~anyathiikhyat1) error is dependent on the in
fluence of non-apprehension' '. 

Not so (answers the Naiyiiyika). We have ex
perlence, in the oase of the eyes and other sense-organs, 
of causes of cognitIOn the relatIon of which to their e1fects 
(colour, in the case of sight) is not apprehended: but we 
cannot conceive of conscious judgments whioh are not COD
ditIOned by apprehension3 • Now where thought is a 
condition preCedent of a cognition, there is no room for 
your • non-apprehension of difference '. This seems to 
us the correct view. If the fact that we also fail to appre
hend the absence af difference is an impediment to the 
judgment (' this is si1ve-P '-;-B judgment based, as you 

'totTa 1/114t totoa patlMTa. ~o '.rm.'Il:ad. '1/,",aU:Ta'lIl1pa:a:'f.lI~ 
~ha:''''1Gh. " , . • 

~o$ed by the edJ ...... an UIlldenW\ed :;1J4)M\JQIl;' 

1~ItIIIfb. tAqlt4MhllSim IIplat.rapaw'l'llI'limbandMnim flIIk,,,U • 
.... datIonlc, ut.mAtI,a'aM"'~ "' HfUU~ak.",. apl'atfttt/J. 

~h~ ~~ ~h~.~lwq ~ ,,~ooe;:.~ 
~"~totbel&",*~. ~~-gfOO1HqpNiuq· 
IIp\~~f~':~'~~hej'~:!~~~ 
~ OC\lI.ai~ by ~t cqjJl}i~ the ~~ JUjlPen~ ,.IIDDt 1~ 
nrpideil .. condiboluid. by • pneeden' • bOD •• ~! ,. l , .. ~: 
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MimilmsaktU suppose, on failure to apprehend the differ~ 
el1ee between I this' and' silver '),-then whence comes 
s: judgment which is as 8. matter of fact confined to one of 
tiie' two alternatlves (i.e. whIch categorically asserts 
thnt ~ this is silvElr '. or that' this is not silver ')? The 
~lu8idn then is that the sD-called ., non-apprehension 
Of . dlffe~nce' I. is simply the Illusory attribution of 8 
predicate to a subject (samaropa eCfl bhediigraha 1ti sid-
dham). . 

(1:') Formal statement of the NaiyaY1ka's anyathiikhyati 
" theory of error, anti reply to certain criticisms. 

"The outcome of the discussion is this. The 
cogmtlOD of I silver' and so forth bas the actually present 
thing for its object; beca.use it determines the man who 
wants silver to act on just thIS thing (tatra niyamena 
prafJartakatvat); and any cogmtion which determines tIle 
knower's activity to any particular thmg has that thing as 
its object.-as in the example (accepted a~ such by both 
parties to the discussion) of 8 true cognition of 'Silver; 
and this (erroneouA cognition of stiver) does so (i.e. directs 
activity o-n the actually present suhstance)l; therefore 
it 18 80 (tasmtit tathd, i.e. it has the actually present 
nacre as its object). 

As to the criticism' that the nacre as such is Dot 
senSIbly' present and therefore cannot be the object of 
the, erroneous ~ognition of ' silver' (anavabhasamdna 
luMikd rz4,lsmbana'!l it1),-HO you mear;t that being nacre 

doctrm~~ U!: f:n:~":;ltJO:~m a:. ;:!a~:::~a:k",,:,ta'Wh:e;;ll:dt1~;tt; 
about the Bu,WJmtlDt I' 1M 'J.Il8,el1;ion at thlll po.m.t of the words, M tatM 
nutlzt • (I bave omltW 1ihe worda in tranalatulg). Tha 18 ~ formula 
for the Up4M"a or fourth member of 
In ~trt'e form'i.e. u an 
nepuve e:lII.mple hu been 
comes in awkwardl,. , but , 

la ?' ~&:"(~~d7rzf:e. t;ihere e CflhwBDl, here met ~ atatea. ;, 
pt.ttlCl'li&r CI'lticilin meant bI11'II iB at:at".e!l there in the tOpI\ 'aiatlJprlltlb1la.. •• 
IHhWlIMballlfM. See p. G't. 
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(suktik,it.a) is not the object oHheoogniljOn~! ".llver .? 
IT you mean this you are only proving: something "hlch 'is 
.lready admitted (sitldha8ddha1l4). Or do you m .. n that 
the actua.lly present shimng white substance as s\wh is 
not the object of the cognition? If you mean this, lt ie 
not true that this IS not sensibly presentl : for we point 
with the finger at the actua.lly preseht thmg, the' this -, 
Another objection which was made depended on the as
sertion that ' defects impede the competency of causes, 
but they do not impose the competency of producing a 
ddferent effect. a' But experience shows cases of the 
production, by causes whIch have been unpaired, of new 
effects, through counter-actIon of the natural effects. For 
lDstance, the seed of Clines burnt III a fOrf'<rt-fire produce 
banana shoots' and the digestive powers Impaired or 
affected by , bhasmaka ' or morbid appetite can deal 
with increased quantities of food and drinkl. 

And the inference to the effect that' erroneous cog .. 
mtions are true to realIty, because they are cognitioIlEl,f. 
ought not to be put at all, seeing that it is invalidated 
(apahrtavi~aya, I.e. biidhita) by a sublating cognition 
based on perception, viz., in the judgment' this is not 
;lilver ' (whioh proves the original cognition of si1ver not 
to have been true to reality). 

'The ten QS (p 67 I Ill) "tt.a'lUmlnnaoo.bha.amiJ .. atoam a8uUiI4m. 
Bnt the Bell8e clea.rly l''''lUIl'I'S anaoabk.uo.m.tnatoam and I have ~ thlw 

'P 67 above. 
'The lint eumpl.. III taken from ulI .... tullIl hl!WrY, and the 

:u!:,!::!I ofI\;:;::r~: ~ a~m~=~ 'ofeftthe~::lJUlfh the' derod • 

'See .bow. P 70 A BylloglB~ III whillh the • Propotlltlon.' it: 
«Iun.ter to peroepimn Qr authorIty 18 already debarred from belillf • 'I't..Jid 
mlf!1'8llCll, and need not be rurther a:amined It is abvtolilly salY 1;0 .um.. 
thla nomon of ' bUha ' • lLnd the .u"-tltution. of pallco.riipopape"""fl4 (by the 
HditlOI1 of !>Mho. Ind .t4tpt'lltlpakf4, Bllhlltlon and neutralisatIOn) for the 

%h;:3~ .:,thiart~ bu/:aJUll. ~nr.~~ ~lIa~~m:~=1 oflln~.: 
oommenta.wn an NlIc1l1l, VlZ .• Viteyly&D.II and Uddyotalnr,n., and .~ III 

~=l~~ U::d!r ~ :=: ;~8er.m~Mtt~~,:'~:ce.w.::t~~, 
)0 • lublatioD ' apPeHI to bet lb6 que.tlOn ,~ -j~ ~.b', whow 
polnt lB lbat the judgm811~ 'th .. lB IlOt auver' d_ !lOt affect the tntJr, 
to r_lIt, of theo:rIj(lnaJ' th .. ' Ind' Mer'. 
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,., ·.oAlld (J;nalIy), inspi1>l of the factlbat the sembl._ 

~~fi.:~l.:t 7: ~i)!a~": ~~~ I'~ 
bodied in tbe B~ya' whioh ... teo thai praotioal 
IICbievement of objects depends' on th. grasping of tile 
obWct .. tile resull of (and through)' proofs or inotru
jIlenta of valid cognition,' 

- "prll'!'4tt11I1/141eJ mqnl fa.Jla.elous proof. loB Mt'll'"""''' mliPa the 
~ kWd of fallacloUII proof OOlllQlliliitl' In 10 f&!1amoUII ~1IOIl. It hal 
~ ~.~ tha,' pniof-' 111110'. oorreo1; renQtttlDff of prllll'lJ-pG. Put 
the ,uapbr_ • lU.trnment of 'Qbd eogDl\ilOll' 11 (though mOl'e &OOIIZ' .. te) 
~ lIICOIlvenumi. 

"'l'be "firM ol the tluea 114"_0. emboded Ul thl! Bh4f1l'1l on N8 I. 1, 1. 
ee. p 49 abo"" 

• ·pr/JfIIi~f.a~ '!'he termlll8tlOn 111 propsrly ablatlval. But, •• 
C"ddyotaltar. JM)Ulu 011'. \he force of the lD.IItrumenl6i e&IEI ,lao a llDpbed -. 'The erltlClBm lMt aM1I'ereil 11 that IMt put by the Mlma1fwoka, 
p. 68, abo1'e. 

Thill o»nelttdllll the dlIeuulOD. of tbe theonee of elTOf. "lllch extend. 
b'OlJl p. 68, I .. t ime, to f>8.811 57. I.,t hoe, III the Titpat,~ik/l. I lm're 

t;:,Ia!: ~:f':"f.;a:!:'I\::::~r:)t :::;/J~~~if, ~:61=~or~ ...... "" 



CHAPTER 11 

PERCEPTIOJ. 

lndnyanluuamn.karsotpannam llIanam a.y.pM.Ayal~ 
avyabhu;al1 vyava8ayatmakam pratyaksam 

II the object I.D. perceptto.n real f....-(.,an perceptJol1 be uroneou., (ftra~ pari 01 
the "rU1korll' &1'I1IJDeIat and the epltOO$ lIt1lfGbhlCllr$ III the N,IIV' 

nitI'm de1l.nlUon) -The arsument froll& drMma agawlt the realIty of 

perceptual ob,ectI (eoonn ~rt of the tlrtttklTII, lIoI'(UmI!llt) -'lh. 
dltoloetlC of wbolo a.od ptW (Hrlll/lUdro IV I t-81) Doell the obler1. 
dlJl801ve under ualytlll '-Ie thougbi dutmgulAhable trom the lIhlecl 

of tboupt? (thlrd. pari of the tlrttc14t'IJ' argument and ti.1I eplh1 

.TJllapadulllI I" tIl, N'IOlllUutra d~fh"twn) -Cln perceptIon be doubtftll f 
(the epithet tllIlI"ua,otmaka m the NlIlJllalltl.tr, defillltl(lIl) -The utur. 
of tho <:antad Dl perceptum (IndnrllrUuualft.mka'flJ of the N'iop 
"rdttJ defirutIOn) -The two !I1Otnent. 01 perception and the mode. of 
U)Il.ta.et (Pfa .... t.pid •• doctrme) - Simple appnhelUolOl1 and th06 pe1' 

ceptoal Judgment---fllf1llkalpllkaJ1iIM (8ndhara I poIemio Ip.1I1It Dm 
m,ga.. .coount of pe!I:lIIpbon) XA'4U.wMn!llIJIlGIic -TIM lUllHllIaJ ... 

:rea1-BecoUocboIi AttentlOn and AlIOClJIoilon 

SEC'l ION 1 REALITY OF THl" OBJECT IN PEBCEl'TION 

PerceptIOn IS the one Instrument of knowledge 
odIDltted by .11 school. altke' The ObV10U' ron
ceptlon 01 a contact between sen~rg"" and obJO<lt 
<.IId ... y., thasamnlkar.a) was the startmg }J<l1l1t tor Ite 
development of the doctrme and appears.n the 
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N!filya, VaiS'$ika and Mi1Tl<lmsil sutr .. '. But tho 
a.mblguous character of the 'object' suggested doubts 
as to its reality at a very early period: so that the 
defence of the validity of perception assumes at a very 

-early stage the form of a 'refutation of idealism'. 
An early statement~ ,of this refutation is fortunately 

]NS I I 4, IMNlI4rthll8amnl!IoITfotpIJRnatit lf1iJn4m at'!lap!ldullam 

r=&:~~~~~r~:::"':tthm ot~~~kft"l4 l~!';er;?!~n of ~!t~l~~r!sr=. 
unernng, • .Ild h&111he form of cOnvictIOn" V8 m 1 18 lJtmenanvlirtha' 
.I11,fllUkarfG, and III, u. 1 which addll 1II<Ina.!' 611 a lounb f&elior ]Jl the contact 
1r,bICb IS .tho oonibtlOD of OOgllltlDll. ~tap&da'a oat"f~ya, or four fllCtora 

TeJ: =ac~=~t~'!~ rr:!no: <!, -rn~:tll~:tl:roeJtJ;~a: : 
tile Y8 The foorfold OO1Ltact <If lOUl, &eIlae-G1'gan, Internal orpn, and object 
I' aaid t(I o;:orubtlon pJe/UUUI !loud p/Iolll.m VB- V. u. 15 atnwMnyamanortM· 
81Jfhnlkarfllt ,ukhad~h1l.am That i8 wily, as Uddyotilira expia.ms, the word 

~:::.7p.~~1!:>~ IYSD:= :!t!h':o NB d=~:m.:l ~C:::=~a ~:.:: 
or It Is partfy derived from. thue. ~qt of these pa.8~alI"" 18 given by 
Faddegon, P ~,wltb Nand Lal 8ll1ha'! tl1.naia.tlOn. 

The rMcrllIlOO In the Mim4rfu/l Batra J~ I I 4---6IIuamprayoge puru
fG."ndnfllftl.ifffJ buddh'1IfJ"'" tilt fWlltllflk~1II. ""mutt_ oldYlim/lfW1'flfllm· 
IIh-onat:to't. 'F P~,ptIOD IfI the al'mng of kIIOwledge wheu a man's unael are 
111 contact With reality. It" not B mllll.llA (of knowmg duty) a~ It IiPpJehendii 

:=:~: ~~ ~tYth~~~lil~ ~~la:a0te8~~t :~dofli:: 
'"'~ b.Ia cnt.lelfnn old .. 1m madeq~te deful.1tlOD, Their poIJltlon, m faet, 1& 

:~ ~! :..!!,,!n~~~~l'!}O~~ !~' :t::~rhl: ~~~:J:n~reat !t &s 
which ~~g ,~::o~tuo~nL~a:~&~~t~n h:r tb:mNv~~erSIUU::8 l~an:O!r 
~.g he. 8UtUtUtee .the term 'Iimm1u!;rflJ for the llilfJpI!flY0gG of the 'itra: 
.nd h18 tatpa"lik!ltoa (=dependellclI of mtertlllCi! on that, Ie. on perceptIOn) 
l\eems ,.lID echo of the word tatpii",akam lD Nq I I IS] • 

y~a.;'ir.cl::'iU.':.ta~f ~t l=lB:nt~ll.~,J:Oua :! 
ugu~ m Ifon InlCie on the Date ot tk~ PllljOllItph-IOtJl Bettw (JAOB U%l 1911) 
ftq,t;theNl~""" ~·t1r.e nltrtJl' and in S.bara'8'BMn/IJ r.nd the Ntlr/J. 
1l,1IIt1l1i,,"!h ,tpP@l!r 1e re!ul;o 1~IJanl lire 110. ~UI refl1ta.tlOli,t,oJ,uietlu~ 
(,ljil4MPW flut Q lllblli&nl (JtfJ,4olld4): and tIJlt $\lDl&n11 1.8 wrong ¥!' 
iIlIsrpating·.ut~1a{.ib8;pWent pIIIIlIlge-in albam III d~' • It Ute 



Three di!ftevlties 

preserved m Ssbar&:s Bhlifya anI the MJm4ms4 
SatTa, and forms & convenient preface to the dootririe: 
of perception. "I 

The 'fJrttikiira's' refutation, embodied m Sabara,. 
falls into(} three parts each of which meets a distinct 
difficulty; and the first and third parts deal with 
the two difficulties which, a.ccording to Vatsyayana.'s. 
interpretation, led to the insertion into the Nyliya. 
S1ltra definition of the two words uvyabhicdri ana 
avyapadesyam~. The second part meets the • idea .. 
listie' argument from dreams which is dealt witb 
in a later section of the Nyayasutra in the course of a 
polemic against Buddhist views3 • The three diffi
culties are (1) the existence of erroneous 'per
ceptlOm' f.lide by sIde 'with true perceptions; (2) the
existence in dreams of 'perceptions' which admittedly 
have no basis (niriilambana) in o.n external object 
present to sense. and (3) the impossibility of charac
terising (vyapadi.f-) cognitions without refenmoe to
the objects- cognised, so that thought withQut things 



tle8mB empty, void, or nothing (Aiinya)l. And, l\I 

iliings have alN&dy been shown 00 be UIll'88l, tho 
paradoxical conclusion emerges that everything is 
-void-and-nothing (Auny...&>ia), 

A. FIRST DlFFIOUf,TY 

SEC~ION lI. PEBCEPrION AND ERROR 

The argument in Sabara ie ae follows :-The 
qlponent Bays that the meane of cognition need exam
inAtion, because they wmetimes err (tlyabhlCiirat 
parikfitavyatn). "For inasmuch as mother of pearl 
nae the look of silver, thereby perception errs; and 
inference and the other means of cognition err because 
-they are based on perception. " It is replied: ., This 
is not so. That which is really verception does not 
-err; ~d what errs is uot perceptJOn" . The opponent 
a.sk:8 for a definition of perception so under3tood, and 
the ~Iikii"a answers with an amended version of the 
ritra :--tatBamprayo~1! purufasyendriyii!tdm budd/li
jarifna tat pratyak/!am-·-" When a man's eense-organs 
-are in contact with that, the arising of cognition is 

''!'be t.hfee dlfli~_, and the three )Mona of the • refut .. tron " are 
~y traf.ed m three tlattDCt teetlOIlJ by Kum~ in the Slo"tJ"lIrtIA, 
m.-(tJ) ~ 17_ of the teclloll .hltpGtb"IU'~, which are MpHIoted 
_d .. the title Vrtb"'iJnJgI'tJ,uha (Xumlnu. Npnlwg tllll pari of the &rgu 
lJ1eo.' 0IlI...' .. a mtailllU 01. the V,tAklt'll" VIew). {II) the two hundred 
-.. .. rIl ~be NttallHllb.IlG1IUli aection (a) lbe t'/Jo hundred and aWy·fOP 
OOUpiatl ~ 'he 8"'11'8",. _bon (Bu~ Kamlnl .. ireatl specrlilS Iy of pn . 

. ~ m the two hundred ~iUI Iift,·fI.,e couplet. of the SectIOn Pf'atvdcf"· 
~llIl· It hAIl helm noiecl a~e that the reoognltloo. 01. the aecoad part of the 

Il'ef.ll.tI!Uon ... dalmg ",lib,. dultJ.~ 'ld..,iulu.,' ~O¥lent m the 0PPOll8Bt'. 
~~. a- ~~ lDIply th,.t t.hfl puMgO fill .. 10 ~ lIlhool of Burllihut 
~1ja1. (1N11lI_"ida) ",)ncb djlV8!opE.d Jolter tha-. tile hi"V~ acbuol. 

'1:'~r.t~""'el-:::: ~~~ ~ ,=p:~nihJ(~':'iI;U:;:' 
Ha,me.) and anmlulabou. 01. ,he ll.temal {,,!'Uta.,. lIla,IoW_'. Il 
.~" ttae cdplal d~De .. oumprilll.ll( both. eJemeDt., &.lid -)'II that 
1:,W IAWiI_ (l"otI .... , i.e. ~.am.) ~ tht. former but rem ... 
41OC1epC.tbe· ...... " • " • ( 



Irue peroeption". In other W<>t'd', peroeption, pro
perly so called, i. cognition whiclt has as its object tho 
very thing with which the sense-organs iB' in contact 
(yfid'l'illagakam jMnam, tenai"a sampr41109ijl). The
opponent asks: ,. How is it known that ip. the one case 
(i.e. that of real perception) the organ is in contact 
with an object which i. tho object·aa-eognieed, .while 
in the other C880 (thet of error) it is iQ contact with 
somethlDg other than the object-as-oognised? A maD 
who apprehends silver where there is actually mother 
of pearl thinks that hiB visual organ is in contact with 
silver". The reply is that it is known when 8 conilict
ing cognition arises, so that the man says to himself 
'this was a mistaken cognition and arose when the 
organ was, actually in contact with something 
different,'-Yes, but how could it be known hefore the
conflIcting cognition arose? since at that time there 
was nothmg to distinguish a true perception from an 
erroneous apprehension.-It is answered that false 
cognition arises when either the organ is affected by 
obscurities or the object by impediments to perceptioo 
such as minuteness. Contact of organ and ohiect is
the cause of (true) perception, while defects affecting 
ejtber factor (organ or obiect) are the cause of false 
apprehension.-Yes. but how is it known that defects 
are or are not present? The answer is: "If after 
lookin~ for deTects carefullv we do Dot find them we 
&c'C""ot the E"xnerience as not impaired bv defects: 
because there is no proof that it is 80 imp&ired'" ~ 

'01 the bl",! N"I1tI,'l:o ehr.r&otI!nat.lla4 of Vue COJDitkm .. tGImI"'" tG4 Itt IMIkJm-"]mowIedp;e 01 thr.t III tht.t". Xumlnlr. (8/lJi(l' 
,,1111.11: •• Pt'at\,obtUM,o, I. 451) expit.JDa prG1logIJ 11/1 opentulD (II114p1'4l-DOt 
**'-r.ril,. implyUlc oont.ct. But he t.ppean: to bold ~r.' tbe 8~ 
nplr.ution f1l pemeption .. COIIi,at had 11M been lIhake.u. by BcJtNf4M adU
oilllD" 

'The OIlU probond'i ill Umnm DIl the doubter 01 Ole n1idl\y Ill. JMI!' 
~. l'b, mete rr.ct thr.t error ezilt. doeI DOt 0t.l'I"1 wish Jt the impS
~tlota lbr.ttbsre:1.110 nth. 



C,.' P.,.".ption 

Viiloyiiyana, commenting on the word a.yabhi
caM. in the.definition.of perception given in the Ny"ya 
Satra 1 aoswers. the same objection to the validity 

,cf'peroeption in the same wa.y~. 
" In the summer the sun's rays commmgle with 

earth-warmth and become tremulous. These coming 
in contact with the visual organ of 8 person at a 
distance,3 the cogmtion of water arises from 
contact of organ and object. And (88 it 'arises from 
oontact of organ and object') 1t would turn out to be 
perception" (and so perception, which is supposed to 
be a pramli1J(J, an instrument of prama or truth, is an 
instrument of error). 

" It is with reference to this possible objection 
that' the word avyabhiciiri IS mtroduced into the 
definitioh. Cognition of 'that' in what is not that 
(atasmims tat) is characterised as vyabhicari: while 
oognition of 'that' in what is that is avyabhiclJri, 
non-erroneous. Perception is non-erroneous cogni
tionu ,. 

. The first phase of the discussion of error in per
ception may be regarded IlJ! ending with the hmita
tion of the name perception to true cognitions of 
-sense. But obviously the difficulty can recur in an 
:Muter forql as soon as ana.ylsis reveals the distinction 
between the 'bare impression of sense' and 'fictions 
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0f imagination'! for the application of the formula. 
tasmin tad iti jn4nam---<'k:nowing that as that' ...... is 
seen to be les. simple thOJl it looked at first when the 
'ideal element' in perception is inSIsted on... The dis .. 
cUBsion then passes into another phase: a phase which 
may be said to crystallise in the term kalpa1l4porfll,a, 
., stripped of ideas," by which Diimiiga describes 
pure perception. 

R AECOND DIFFICUT~TY 

SECTION S. PERCEPTION AND DREAMS (IDEALIST ABO UJdENT) 

The second part of Sahara.' s argument' is the 
part to which the appellation of a refutation of ideal
ism may most appropriately be given, the analogy 
between perception and the baseless fabric of our 
dreams being in the characteristic vein of Idealism. 

The objector argues: ,I All ideas are without 
external objects, like dreams (sar'l'la et'a niriilamban
a,Q. st'apnavat pratyayii'tt). An idea has no ground 
in external object, : reality (s_abM_a) i. falsely attri
buted to a dream: and the waking person', apprehen
sion of fa post' or 'a. wall,' teo, is no more than an 
idea (pratyaya ella); and therefore it, too, 18 not 
grounded in any external object (tasmat so 'pi 
nirii!ambana~)" . 

It may be said in reply:-The waking man's 
apprehension of a post was perfectly certain (.suparin
i .. ita): bow abaII it prove false?-But the apprehen
sion in the dream was perfectly certain in exactly the 

'BoO. OIlS Ind the thlrd part of Sablra'R II'gnmen~ (B4b4t'(lbbilfIlQ 
p. 81. 29tDp. 91.11, audp. 91. lltDp. 10 1.10llre traURlated byJ"aoobl 
ill the. article m lAOS n:d .b0v9 referred to Keith gm. an IC:001;I.nt of 
SI!b.bn.'s parallel refuta.tlOD In BaddAut PMloIopA, (Ozlord 19'18) p. EIS. 
Sell .110 Tblbaut'. trlnJIatian ot the VstUfIlarit1a and Sr.dJk&n.'. 00aI. .. 
lIlIIl1M.ry m 8aend Book& of t&. B4It, l'. xxxrv, pp. 418---4.98. 



_ way: prior to waking mere, w.~ no dill ere_ In 
$his. l'e8peot,-But tjlere is a dif!erenoo, for dreaDlS are 
found to be erroneous, while error is not found in the 
waking cognition, 

The opponent retorts that his point is that error 
1I!ilt be round ill waking oognition, seeing that th.e 
waking cognition resembles dream-cognition (tats4-
m4nyilt), If the dream-cognition i. fal .. becau8e it 
is an Usa (pratyayat.4t), the same must he true of 
waking-ideas. The mere fact of having an idea is 
"Dough", estahlish folsity,-and it is impossible 10 

. say that waking-cognition is other than an ideal. 

The answer to this is that the falsity of dream
cognitions is known from somethmg else than from 
their being ideas, namely from their conBicting charac
ter. . And if it be 4sIred 'wheme comes this conflicting 
character?' the answer is that it comes from the impaired 
efficacy of the internal organ in sleep. Sleepiness is the 
Gause of the erroneous character of dream-ideas. There
fore a waking person's ideas are not erroneous (since 
then the internal organ is not thUB impaired). 

'To the objection that when a person is awake, too, 
there ma.y be defects in the instruments of cognition 
which cause falsity of ideas. the answer is that If there 
were such defects they would he known,-As for the 
objection that at the time of having the d1'tl8lIl-ideas 
the impairment of the internal organ is not realised, 
though present, the answer is thet on waking the 
person realises that his internal organ was bvercome 
with Bmop" 

'JIoCObt tak.w taUI.U..a".. \0 Dlea!1 • beill.g m·. I.e • bemll true'. 
l bt,.. 1Uen it .. IItandmi for the -utra1l1t4N 01 thI preae4ina' cl~ Jr. 
..dtI tire toW&) prGt,.,.wIt, imtead 01 ihe TUIUlt rModma ".tr.,.,. 
""""' ...... 
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8ECTlON •• DIALEOTIC OF WHOLE AND PART 

The treatment of the dream-argument in the 
Nyaya is confined to four siitras (NS IV. Ii. 31-34) and 
forms a small part only of the general polemic directed 
against the Buddhist denial of reality (N S IV. ii. 
4-37). 'l'he general purport of the sceptIca.1 dialectio 
which this passage as a whole meets is perhaps best 
described in a. couplet 1 found in the Lankiif)atiira. 
Sutra-
fmddhyu llivicyamll:nanam, sfJabhiivo nli'l'adMryattJ 
ato nirabhdapYli8 te ni1J.svabklif,M ca daTsita1J.tl. 

'The resemblance between the langu.,.g" or thlB couplet a.nd tb .. t of 
'NS IV 11, 9I3---buddhlla 'QuHICGlnat t .. bhlldflA?h tlutMrlh1:lllnvp4labdhu, etc_ 
IS pow.ted out by VJdyibhOPjIlI;IIi\ HIL, P (6 But the La,.kif~Cltli1"1I show. pro-

f::~ekn~::'~I~ t~ffhe w~~,I~C:,t ~O:Ba=~ tbf~:te&ilJ;b~~~~~ 
&ooOUnt of It III JRAS 1901).........ae Kelth ILA. P 28. Vldyli.hbii~ .. dn..,.,. 
.. ttentlon to 61mlilu par&lleh .. 1IUI between Niigal'juu& '8 MiJdlol/amlka SI1tf'fJ and 
the Nyalla SiUrfJ (HIL, p. 46, _ Kellh [LA, p 00) Buli 1lD1 W_ 
a8 to the chronoluglClll reiat,ua8 of these works has to tU:e mto 8COOUIl$ the 

~~!t!~le)8~~~:cyoI ~~~~n;::'b~a~:S~~ht~a::~!I~n 8p~ri2.i:~/:: 
mtmdDllbon to Gal'lginitha .Thi'. tranl!iatlOn of the Nyiiya-lihat 'tagII' p!WI 
on from author to autbtn' In much the g&one I?hmaeology, and that such' tags ' 
may be much earher than the work III wh .. ::h we flnt happen to meei WIth 
them Thus one of tbe paralle!Jaffil! (betwean NS IV. II !Ill and Mldhll. 

~~bTI:HfJS::~~~ ~.p~uill~v~~~ol.!c.llImf.i~ th!:~~~]~ 
ca.rmua See ned note al80 

'ThiS Is the ftn'm In which Jt " quoted In tbs Sanadaria!lG4afitgNOO 
(chapter on Bou.ddha 8/J~tem); bu\ In tbe Lankih,atiJra S6tro lkelf the ieOOlld 
ImerUllll-

taJm4d anabhl«lPII4i' te tu"",,,abM1liJ1 011 d&htiJ.{!. 
Tru.a OOCUl'B at II 115 and ag&m at I. 167 of the (uag Vel'1le aeetIQn which 

IUlda the book (p 116 and agam p :a67 of BunylU Nalllw's edItIon, Kyoto, 
19113J. Ct. the phrase buddhyiJ IllllUlliamiiMm IlL II hoo ooourrwg at- II 196, 
repElllted m the ooncludwg section 1. 874 It 18 III thlll phraBe alO1le that 
Pllre.llehtlltL to NB IV 11 116 lA to 1>$ found. And the ph\'1LBe Bee1llB to be a 
• tag . whwh would be found IlL other wor:., a.;'a:;?g.,I1':,1 ~: 'L:!/l:OatiJ~ 

ther panr.lJe1lJm wblch VldylbhtlfaJ;la 
0) lA even 1m. elgIUfiean$ thJr.n tlua a. 
pIUaollel between NS IV. 11. 8'l and 

Mlidhll· 8. . 84 18 aga.m a tag oulld IlL II IJIlQre ol paslages in La!\.lhatat'a. 
ArId I think that other II1lppoeed ,. "",.bam. quotIIotloJla from the 

MadhllllflUka Bitrs .. are m the aa.IDe way' tap'. If we oould be lura tha.; 

:.?~;a:ft l~ .nfin~:=U~to;.l: w~:" .J:;:-thau:e$be~J4~": 
7 
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" When things are analysed by the mind no reality 
i. found in them. Therefore they are .. id to be 
'inexpressible' and 'WIthout reality'." When we 
start to analyse the supposed external object in the 
hope of finding what it really IS in Itself-its 8tlabMtlo 
or essence-we find that It disappears under analysis. 
First we try to think of th.e thmg as a composite Whole 
(o1'olla1;lin, a possessor of parts) : a.nd the Nyaya SatTa has 
ma.intained III a previous passage (II,L33 seq.) that the 
whole is something more than the parts, principally on 
the ground that otherwise perceptIOn would altogether be 
impossible-component parts being ultimately atoms, 
which a.re imperceptible; and that it 18 Impossible to 
~rrive Itt a pE'rceptible by summing up imperceptlblesl 

In the present passage (IV.ii.4-17) the Bauddha argu
ments against the reality of the whole are first reviewed. 
If the parts reside in the whole do they reside in the whole 
of the whole or in parts of the whole? The former alter~ 
na.tive is a.bsurd, the la.tter amounts to saymg tha.t the 
parts reside in themselves, i e, not in the whole And 
if the whole resides in the pltrtsl!, does it reside as a 

let-til the formulill of Budd1u&t Ifi,nyat>4da philosophy If and when we can 
seWe the p6rlod at which tbese formnlw tint became current we .hall have 
BlEed the totrmllUl.l a quo for the OOmpClllltloD. of these p&1188ges in the NyiJya 
RIlWa, But not even then for the oompotlltaon of the whole Blltra, perhaPII 
For there &l'IJ certain IndlCataonll of dudooatlon .t NS IV I a, felt by the com
mentators (lee Ganginitha Jhi'. footrJotea $0 P 159, Vol IV of his trantlllo
tlOn). 

'Coo,paTtl Lelbnltr.'. argument for' pltltu p!!Tupbon# ' 
'Tbl .r/UrtlkIJra', own po/libon 1.8 IIInd to be that the whole re8ldes by 

rell.tron I.If .ramatlIJlla m the pa.rtII. The whole lS a OOllIltltutOO ell'eet, the ~ 
It .. ~Utnent CIIUIII!, The OOIl8t1tuted reIJules (.amaoeta) In Ita OOD..llut;uentll 
Tlus 18 the OOlIWlet!t&tonJ' 8lEp18.ll8tlon, based OIl the doctm!e of .ramatla,a 
llD.pDried from tbe VatJ",ko ayatem, TIlkmg the pmatlIlt dUra pauage at Ito 
f __ ftlue, however, 1t seem. that the 'Iltrakm mtends .lltTa 11 &a an answer 
to both a.1ternIIotlVN, 1 e he:me&II.II tha.t the qOeIJtlOD.l (a) whether the pa.rts 

E~ :n:lew~ol~ Ol"t;le;rta~ ~!: ~ ~~!,.~:::!: !u~~ ~~~ 

f_ (If.~~: ~~ ~lD=taor:h~·~~~h1.8 :n;.~~t!" 
:b"':.~t ~ :~::.,~t:~~':!::: ofofw!:~:: ~;~~ 
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whole in each part, or by part, in the port,? The former 
alternative is absurd, the latter destroys the wholeness 
of the whole.-The qUestlOll is not a possible ODe (apro
Ana) answers the Na,yi1yika: for it is absurd to introduce 
mto the whole itself the distinction between whole and 
parts which is involved In asking whether the parts 
reside in the whole of the whole, and whether the whole 
resides a8 a whole in the parts.-As to the argument 
whICh the N aiyayika ha, u,ed to e,tabli,h the realIty 
of wholes, viz., that otherwise perception would be im
poeBlble, the opponent Bugge,t, that the ,uppoeed per
ception of the whole is really the confused per
ception of the parts, 88 in the perception of hair 
(when the separate hairs are not distinctly seen). 
The answer is that distmctneBB and indistmctness of 
perception are always relative to the perceptible: and the 
notion of indIstinct perception of the imperceptible atoms 
IS absurd l , 'So that perception would be impossible 
unless the whole were something more than a cloud of 
atoms. But the opponent'A dialectIc is based upon an 

.o[ unplS&ll&D.t phy.lea.l constltuenw, bones &lid blood etc, theTe would be 
ce86ftotron of de8lU, The commentatorll Hftoy that thlH hftoa no reference to the 
reaMII of whaleR, bllt merel, tee.ches fto IIwIII moro.l deVice. Ai1d yet, If 
the whole 18 a reality, human nll.ture bas a retort ready ,~ the mora.llst So 
that It IIeeZIl& lust poRIIlble that IV 11 8 l'6&lIy dOeR belon~ to a ph&lle of 
Nall/iillika dootrlIle whICh had not yet adopted the ch~tJ.c te&chmg of 
the reu.llty of wholea In that caae the Jl8.asll.gea II I 83---86 .ud IV. II 

4--17 wonld have to be considered l.ter addttrone---..nd tha would lend 

mOUlt ~ ~~ =t!!: ~S~f:re h.s;~!-ir.~~I~m:':~N 
11 '-37) are later addltlonB That there 16 a certalll dvliocatlOll at IV. 11. 8 
b.& already been remarked aDd It may be added that IV 11. SB Mum" the 

i~),w ;,' ::::~~ ~~:b~v:!~ ~lIIo~lon s: ~:;/~!t,.~ (:' 8:= 
Book, of the Hmd"" A1l&habad), mtroductlOD. p x, and hlII HIL, pp 46-50 
VldyibhO.f&9,a'! attempt to dIBtmgmab 'Gauw,Dl&' from 'Ak,apida', IIoIld hIB 

~BO:dd~~~~= ~n=l::o:t.. tho;'::, ot:! cgl~ lJd=; 
that the NIIIJ,Io SQtrIU grew :rather than weru made, and that thelr filM,l 
form (wluch mall hive been aclillVed 1Il the tlurd century A. D.) 111 • Ina] 
redachon and not • IirRt oompo&ltlon 

'PerceptIon doeR not mnetlOll beyond It& proper tphere (81IIJOIfIJIli!· 
natlkra~ IMf'SIIIUIIO pratlrtti~). And the unperceptibJe 111 beyond the 
IIpblll't! of perceptton, indlstmct or dliltmet. 
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appeal to the very perceptual experience which it would 
thus render impossible: and 80 it is suicidal. 

In the next section the opponent proceeds to attack 
,the reality of the concept of parts. 

The dialectical difficulties about part and whole 
would contInue up to a total dIsappearance of the 
supposed objectl. You may try to aVOId thIS consequence 
by asserting the reality of the mlDute (attu), or of that 
which is beyond division-the •• atom "3. But in fsct you 
--cannot avoid thInking of the atom as havmg parts: in the 
first place because it must be thought of as split into 
fragments or permeated by the ' ether ' which you call 
all-pervading, but whIch would not be all-pervadmg if 
it were not within as well as without the atoms.-To this 
pOlnt the reply of the Nyaya Butra appears to be that thIS 
vyatibheda or permeatIon IS in fact a notIOn only appli
cable to thlDgS which have constituent parts (kiirya
dlTauya), because' withm • and' wIthout' imply JunkeT 
parts (kara1}{jntaTa)~, The all-pervadingness of ether 
is attributed to It on other grounds' than on the ab3urd 
supposItion of Its pervadmg the atom The opponent 
says, in the second place, that the'atom must be thought 

',ut'a', 16--17 are the connecting ltnk betw...,,, the .. ttB.ck 011 the 
whole and tbe attack au the atom, 1 e, the ulttme.te part wblcl!. &II ha.~lnl! uc. 
parts would not be exposed to the procadmg dlaledlc Pllrts whICh life not 
ultimate oould be mown to be unreal by thl' pme dlalootlc--alllZlIallalJllyat>l
pra-al'lllalf t:lJHlam II praiayiid 

"pelfam tt'Uf,{l exactly tralllliates the Greek aroma, 
The Nya'll(J and V(J~!If'ka aooept(ld the ~ysu:al theory of atoms, but they 

wera n.lIthe:r of them met&phYlucal &tomlllme,--IIH BuddhllllIl. waB. The 
NGI'II4111ka acceptance of the allayollII'I, the whole a8 a rea.hty, and the-

~:t~k:~OOr!,.~yOfo;o::Il~;~rt:;:~I'I~~)~~I: rm'!:e:nr!:~~~p;:!ol:; 
atomlt1l1 It 18 ~he ~rtla" p(thDk, ,artlam k,a~lka~lng 1$ 8epart.ie, 
everythmg II WlItalitaneoU~ Buddham that ... the 1"B8I ' aWmIsm ' 

"1:4'110 In linch a context means a whole and kiraM me8.1lII the pan. 
wluch OOlllhtllte, or are the "malllJr-l:/Jr,tIO of, the whole. 

'Stated J.n the next two lilt"" iI-iii. 



of as havmg parts because figure or shapel implies an 
arrangement, which agam implies parts to be arranged: 
a.nd further because a.n a.tom 18 thought of as being in 
contact WIth other atoms---which means that the atom on 
one SIde IS in contlWt WIth one part of it, and the atom on 
another SIde is III contact WIth another part of It.-To this 
very awkward difficulty the Nyiiya Sfttra .finds DO specifio 
reply, and contents Itself WIth re-asserllOD of the Impossi
bIlity of infinite diVISIon. 

The opponent then retorts------if there really were 
external objects, It would be true that infimte divisibIlIty 
would be ImpossIble. But our whole point is that thought. 
on which you rely as havmg these external thIngs for 
its objects, is in fact illusory!!. "As a result of analysis 

'The assumptlon bemg that atoms muat have &OWe shape or other, 
belll{!' finite corporeaJ tbltlga EPl1l1UUll, In VIew of the dUll.curtlJ~1I ansmg from 
allowmg that atomB bave elttenslOn and Bbapel malntaJned that the u.tom lB 
not tbe mmunum, but tbe mdlVJSlble It seemB to me tha1 It ill precu.ely 
thee.e two VleWB of the at.om--&8 tb@ mllUlIlUll1, and 901 the Indlvtelble---tb&t 
are stated 611 alternative po!IBlbJe views m N8 IV II 16 and 17 n.a prllillllo 
'ntUadbh4r1it para'" rill truteh "The e:rlern,aJ object doea not vl&nINb (611 the 
result of elIdl""e dlVllUon IOto parts1, b6C&ulIt\ & ml"''''tIm T<illl.JIUI Or elae 
aomlltlung whlcb 1lI blllllond di"ulCtn ". t!ee H A. J Munro's Luct-lIIt,ut, 
Vol. II, noteo!. on Luet". I 1100--634, far EplCurue' st.t.ement· etp"rra., 8e 

~~~r 1lI ~::~ ~~!: !:;xl:;;! .a:'A~~~atO~ !~~::~u~\~1::t 
it C&llO.ot be diVIded." 

On EPICUTUB' VlIlW tbtll'l:!lore tbe .(;om bllll partB but Pl'rtII "abldmg 
from ,II eterruty m uncll.ngeaple JUJ:f4pos'~lon "--aunt '1fIt'U1' &oJlda Jl1'"IUI1'al6 
IItnp/lCltatlll q'UC3 nunllrns .tlpata CQIJ._1mt pon,b., am, non "' Jlia,u'lll 
<XIf/.'Omtu oofI.C,hata (Lu.oI' I 6(9). 

~ed E~~fi~d~~e;.~;aI!nd!n::.~:e ~t,:.:era ~=~":~~L ~~ 
always by tbe name a~u 01' paro;mat1u (_mIn1IllUlIl), and blovmg no tenD '!flcb 
glVtwI tbe proolllll sense 01 atom.G.t-though 01 course tbe WI'llm4nu berng a 
1IlIl1lUlum 18 90180 mdlvlBlble U the .toll). 1lI a Il).lOlDlUJ;D, and .t the .arne 
hme figured. tbere III no IIIIC8p1l tro.m tbe ddliculty wbJeh the opponent here 
!'IUB"" ' 

b'Uddh'"JfGlliJlt4"m" 
bataky arguee on patl Mijra that thta.MIltilm ~,AtrG', 
iG--M) is dmoJt.ed .plDri toe tnIM_MG, bnt Jacobi baa IIbovnI ~t " " 
"UIl aglUlUIt '5be ~ft,01!lIdm thI" the N}r4,a Batra .rpM. Bl1t,'1M hall been 
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by thought we lail to apprehend any reality in the sup
posed existents: we find reality in them no more than 
we find reality in the cloth when the threads are taken 
away" {IV~ii-26)l. When we analyse the cloth into this 
that and the other thread there is nothing left to be the 
object of the conceptIOn ' cloth ' : and everything alike 
dissolves in this wayan analysis.-The reply gIven IS 
that the reasoning of the opponent is self-contra.dictory 
and therelore lal .. (vyahatatvad ahetu~ IV-iI-27); which 
V8.tsyayana explains to mean that the 'analysIs by 
~hought • spoken of by the opponent implies that there ts 
something to analyse after all'. 

Of course the whole cannot be apprehended apart 
from the parts-the cloth cannot be apprehended apart 
from the threads-fol' the sImple reason that the whole 18 

grounded In the parts (tadiisrayat111lt-28).-The 
opponent's reasonmg IS further self-contradictory because 
in asserting the unreality of everythmg it denies the eXIst
ence not only of the objects of knowledge (prameya) but 
also of the instruments of knowledge (pramatta)a. But 

"Id, there IS an ' ldeailstlC ' moment w the Ifinyall4du: argument It 18 tb18 
lllIP"Clt gf the aceptlC&l d1&leetIe k> whrch we P&6$ m the prllll8nt p&1I8ag<! See 
alllO .rupra, p. 80 n 1 

'See above, footnotes to p 86 n tba were a IIerb1ltim qnote.tlon 
from LonkIJ"at4ra Bfltra, &8 Vldy,bhll\l&J;l.a a6Berts, the fact wooid BUpport 
8toherbataky'. VIeW' foz the Llln~lIt4rll w. a tt,/lIIJnalllldm work 1Tl>~ 
e&rm.t Chine&e VeralCln III stated to have been made m 448 A D It would 
appear \hat tbJJ venum does not include the concludmg sectIon m wbleh there 

: ~ ~Jl ~ ~~r:~ ::= 4~lIr~ i~~ ~~!nd:b;o:1Y~~~ 
be euhe:r than 443. There 18 a. reference to Ak,ap4d.J-but tlus too IS m the 
oonc1udlll8' aeelum n.) 

"The _pbcal position 16 alwaJII alllCldal, 80 that it can alwaJII bt. 
met by the argu_tvftl lid hom",_. 

U1e lCe~ia&l'~~ ~t :I;e:h:o~e:.WJ::~I.t!\~!~\:=:I~~lt::Kt 
And It IeeIllI k> be m thq OOn.neetlOIl-lIl support of tlle dftllUll of the reabty 
of the IllIItrumenti oflmowledge, the pram4t'Ol,-that the analogy of dreama 

=.o~a:)~~ ~~r:mJ ::h~t ~~=U!=\ o~~~~: a~s: 
Jdea.labo lIlOIIleIlt 1D the 1e8pde'. argument was not onJinallr employed k> 
prove the 1Ill1'e.JJ.ty of the edem.l world (the Ideab.t'. polIltion)-that h.d 
Already lHIen dOIle by the dl&leeUo 0.1' part r,nd wbole--but to round ~ tlw 
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------.-----------
it is by these instruments of knowledge that we estal>
lish either that (as we hold) analysis reveals the reality of 
objects or that (as the opponent argues) it fails to reveal 
any realIty (sutra 29). If the sceptIC's position that 
nothing exists can be proved, then proof at least exists: 
if it can not be proved, and is.a mere assertion without 
any proof,-then why should we not assert without proof 
the contrary proposition that • everything exists 'l? 
(pramiitJilnutpatty-utpattibhydm IV-ii-~O. "By both 
alternatIVes-impossibility of proofs or poSSIbility of 
proofs "-the opponent's poSItion IS contradicted), 

It is not until the argument has reached this stage 
that the sceptic unmasks his real positIOn. which is that 
there is in fact no such thing as proof,-tnc "holf' con~ 
ceit of proof and things to be proved is hke a dream and 
a mirage', The Nyaya Siitra (33) says that 'this is 
not establIshed, because there iF! no reason to prove it : 
which Viitsyayana mterprets to mean that the unreality of 
dreams can only be known by contrast with the reality of 
thmgs apprehended in the waking state. If you argue 

;~:;~! ~~~ Itoom£~~oooi :::~I~:e i:!7n~;,n~:tli~s ~ W athe d~. 
proof of the realIty of external objects, and ~ ide.hat .d.pted it to th., 
UBe. Thst 18 why the dream·argument is fonnd in an ldea.hllt work BUch •• 
the LGflklh'atAra Butra The later Indl&ll commentl.tonI take It ... IIpecl. 
lI.~lly llll1llinalloJd'a argument and Stcherbataky folloWll them, But btl ii 
been flO It would not be found llHed by Nf,girJu1UIo 1D the M4dhllatmka 8atra. 

Baudd~er::n~:::~Y:h!e r:er:b!~ot~m;hekl ,a=:U~=1 ;! 
1An1lat!adll18 and your extreme oppoIiIlteB ID the BauddM !!Choo". who ma.in· 
t&1n tha.t everytbmg ex~tI. ", 

"napnalllfall4blumiinallad allam. pram.tMpramevibhlmdq (dlera 
81). mI,agandMroanGgaramrgatrrolkillad ll4 (,tUra 00), 
VII. sYU~:ibhll~1l (HIL, p .l6) rega.rd& thill .8 an echo of Madh, BAtra, 

vathi milia: ,1atM ,,"apno gandhaf'llanagaram "atM, 
t4tlwtpldlU tdth/J "tM_ t4t1til bMt\ga vd4hrUm, 

Thl' 1/1 the conchtdmg couplet of the _tlOn m wluch N4glrjuM apph. 
hI. deetr\JetJve dl.Jecbc w the threefold llOtion of ongtnllrieU. 1l!;lba.i1Jl;enoe aDd 
delltnultlOu (f.Itp4da",tk,tt.bhm\ga) n &nlIW8l1l the obJectIon-"U theIe notI01!' 
He me&Ilmgle8ll, what did the Buddbt. mean by Ulmg 'hem In m. te.chm.rf" 
TbUB, Ilithough not uBed In JUlt the l&lIIe oonten ., thll drer.m-analogy i, 
uaed by the op'pODIlnt in the NfliJlliJ Btltt-a, the coupl'" .tlll ba. In N~~ 
Uie n.me general tnnctlOll of rounding oft the sceptical dl/lJeclJc. 
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tha.t dream..oojects are unrea.l because they are not per
..,eeived when a man wakes, you must also admIt that 
w&king objects are real because they aTe perceived when 
the maD is a.wake : for reality or eXIstence is the crIterion 
of unreality or non-existence (bha1?enabhaf)a~ samarthy
ate)l. 

The other objection urged in the Nyaya Sti,tra 
a.gainst the dream-argument IS that "the conceIt of 
aD object in dreams is like (the objects of) remembrance 
and desire." Vatsy.iiyana explains that as the object of 
remembrance and deSIre IS somethmg previously ex
penenced, so is the object in dreams. We dQ not argue 
that the objects of memory and deSIre have no baSIS III 
reality, merely on this ground. neither ought we to do 
80 in the case of dreams For they have a basis In reality. 
And it 18 only WIth reference to the real basis or orIginals 
of dreams (iisraya, pradhiina) that the waking man pm-
nounces hIS dreamR unreal. 

Comparing the treatment of the dream-argument In 

Siibarabkii~ya with its treatment in the Nyiiyabhasya It 
is clear that the idealistic aspect of that argument is pro
minent in Sabara--dreams are illusory because they are 
ideas (pratyayatfiiit) ;-and that, for him, it has dis
engaged Itself from the sunyaviida context in whICh it was 
undoubtedly first employed. V_teyiiyana, on the other 
he.nd (and of course the Nyiiya SutTa), nowhere suggests 
t.hat ideas, as such, are their own objects, so to spea.k: 
doDd the ,dream-argument rema.IDS f-or hIm a mere adjunct 
of the main line qf thought-viz., that analysis falls to 
.find reality in the obJect. In the absence of the technical 
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terms of the vijrUinavada in Sa.bara's account, it would 
be wrongl to suppose that Sahara 18 polemlsing against 
the developed vijfldna'Vada. But this much may be sa.id 
that he seems to be dealing with a type of 8unyaviida 
WhlCh is drfferent from that of Nigarjun& i.e., from that 
type with which the Nya.ya8fUro and Nyiiyabhdlfya tIeRl : 
he seems to deal with a sunyaf)ijda whICh stresses the 
dream-argument in such a way as to bring out its ideah~
tic implications and to make It fundamental. 

C. THIRD DIFFICULTY 
SECTION Ii. DISTINCTION BETWEEN THOUGHT AND OBJECT 

The third part of the defence of perception in 
Sabara's Bha~ya, a translatlOn of which is now gIven, 
attacks a Vlew that Ideas themselves are in some sense 
• void '--empty, or nothIng (silnya). In one Bense It 
has already been shown that Idess are • empty'. seeing 
that it bas been shown that theIr supposed objects are 
non-existent, But the argument is now carrIed a step 

'JlIrCOhl'8 8troDgest pOInt all'aUlllt the VIIIW of Stcherb&tBky that the 
IllU'ly ,Otra'/! and bhifYa', pollllli18e aga.m.st the IIIIMlialltWa, 1A the abllence 
from them of tbe peculiar phraseology of flltllana and dlayallll/liiRQ.. 

Jacobi finda In thlft pM1I&~e of Albara s bMflIO • eommentMy on Veil, 
BOtra II 11 Il8--BI! (the polemiC on BuddhlHm, parallel to the pt.lIBage from 
Che Nyifla BUtra whl(.h haa Just been dealt With) He draWl attoentlOIl to • 

:r:n: ~!:''7:a t:t S~m:'na~e=~e':n~;ht ~e~ed .. :, ;;;r a~;CJ:':tl~ru: 
comment on the Pilr1)a-ml7ll.4m.ii what wO\lld ha.ve. been In pla.ee I'Ilother m 
comment on the Vedanta or UUara-Mimlim81i the two Bysteltl8 betng at fI.nt 
what theIr names IIDphed,-parts of one whole He beheves thllt the IIrthklJra 
here \U:dv3 tb;:8~':re0:'D~y.na Q.uth(ll' of a comm8llt en VedBnfll 

28. n4bMoa "palabd4, 
!iI9 IIaklh<lTmfldc Cf 'IlQ 8l1apnlJdwot, 
SO, 'IlQ bMllo 'lIIIpalllbde", 
81 k.,.lInlkottlikl CIJ. 
8l.l 'OTflatMlluptJpattu ca. 

{lIIlve ~~afbJ:::t.lof ~~~ua:eCO~!l~O:~!~::' :a~:.e ~~~y tl: 
18 II dlfference between WII~_cognttloD. aDd drealll-cop.lUon '!'be Idea 
a.nnot be the oblect becaulI8 it lJI not the Idea wlucb fOrIna the .tIbled: of ~Ui 

:!~~) 1!:.=~~1='::':==2l.! ,~dJ{.~: ~~le~~~ 
lJl$erpret.tlOIl) -, \~" 



further, with the assertIOn that the ' idea ' cannot be 
distinguished from the ' object ' of the ide.'. 

Why not say that it is the 'idea.' that we perceive, 
In place of importing a. superfluous ' object' ?-Sabara 
replies' that we -can and must distinguish the ' object ~ 
from the idea.. Besides, ideas cannot be (as the Bauddha 

. here suggests, and as the Naiyayika maintains) per
ceived! . 

And, thought being for the Bauddha a aeries of 
instantaneous Ideas, the supposed self-conscious 
(samvedya) nature of thought is as InconceIVable as the 
"Iaiyayika ' inner sense' account of the perceptibIht, 
of ideas. Knowledge IS presupposed by objects, but is 
not the object of OUf perception: the obJect of perception 
being the ' objoot' (as opposed to the idea); and the 
eX1stence of ideas being tn/erred thence The Idea is 
designated by the name of the object4 of whieh it is 
the Idea; and cannot be otherwise designated (avyapa
d.Aya) : and this indesignablen ... proves that the idea 
as such is not percei-ned. (But it does not prove that 
the idea does Dot exist.) Sahara' says :-

ThIB p&Baage then, l.J.ke that m Sahar •• BeemB to .rgtle a!f&lDlIt a type 
of IIOOpOOlllll III 'Whlch an IdllBrutlC moment h&d become a lelatlvely lmporta.nt 

=d~e~= l:r~!rt~~ ~l~~::;8~: 1:9~t~/ig~ 8:oa:~~~ a:d 
of ldea) 11 ahllnrd hea.uBe ImposBlhle " 

It 111 however poB81hle that the Nvill/a and YMant.a &l'e attaekm« the 
u.me YltIW. but make It look dlferent by di.frerence of selection and emphUIII. 

'n 111 tha aeaerbon wluoh, aooordmg to VltByiY6lI8, IS mtended to 
he met by the 'Word 4"lIlJpaddY4 1I1 NB I I. 4, See below 
'R~/v:.~e orIJ:,J: . BerkeJeY'B DraloguBII) and G. E Moore m hla 

'ThIJ 111 a pomt of dlfIerence between the N yaya and the ¥lmIJ1hI/J 

;;; :l!rq~b~n~~~ ~: ~e~:~~V~~:: ::~=v: :~ 
partlcnlal C611t1 bemg the mana. or wtenJal!len.l8. The MfmIJms4kG demes 
thll • innet BtmIe' theory, and ... ya that th6 6~ten1lll of apprebenl10n 18 
""/'".d, 

'As Vitayiyaq. IPplalDll the ohJect UI called • gMta " and the 
ImotllWge of It (gM~IMnG) can. only be refetted to by the 84m8 ""me WIth 
an added '.'., l,e. the same name 'm Inverted oomm .. ' To delllfJD.8'e tlte 
ideI. of. pot,1I'e aay "tho lde& 'pot' ", 

'Sa:blll'Gobh4.0lfG p. 9 1. 11 to p. 10 I lO, 
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"But the idea is 'l'oid-nothing. How 80 t Be
cause we do not find any dIfference of presentatIOnal form 
(ahara) between the thing and the cognition of it. It is 
our idea that is the object of perception (p1'atyak~ii ca no
buddkiQ.), &nd so the supposed something III the shape of 
a. ' thing' separate from the thought is nothing at all. 
-This would be so If the thought had the form of thtt 
thing: but our thought has no form (n1:rdkiiTa); while the 
external thing has form (akaTal1at), since It IS perceived 
as connected With external Rpace. Foe perceptual cogni
tion has the thIng for Its obioot (artluJ.tl4aya hi pmtyak,a
budd*), and has Dot another thought for its object (na 
buddhyantaTav~ayii)l. For thought is momentary. 
instantaneous (k<1u'tl'Lka):a. and WIll not endure through 
the tIme of another thought.-The Vlew that thought is 
known lust In Its coming to bIrth, and that it makes
known something else, lLke a. lamp, is wrong. For no 
one apprehends a thought where a thmg is not apprehend
ed. But when a thtna IS apprehended a man knows that 
there is thought, as the result of an inference. SImul
taneousness (of apprehension of the thing, and apprehen~ 
sion of the thought) is Impossible in this matter. It may 
be objected that it is after the thought has arisen that we 
say 'the thing is known' , and not when the thought has 
not (yet) lLrH:jen. Therefore the thought aflses first, and 
afterwards the thing IS known. To this we reply that 
it is true the thought a,TiRes first: but it is not known 
first. For it sometime"" happens that even when a thing 
has been apprehended we say that we have not appre
hended it (jMto py a1"tha~ Ban 'ajMta' ity ucyate). 
Nor can we apprehend the precise character (rflpa) of the 
thought without designating the thinq (which is the 
object of the thought (na ca anhatlyapade8am antaretta 
buddl!.~ ri11Jopaiambhanam). Therefore thought CAnnot 

'op. flld.B.II.n. 8OMbhlJl7(l'IUIJIQl4bdJulr,. 
"cpo VH. 8 n. i. 81 kf.,"t~ eG. 
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be de.ignored (M vyapadeAya buddh,W; and what cannot 
be designated is not the object of perception3 • There
-fore thought IS not the object of perception. 

-Moreover, granted that in case the cognition and 
the object cogmsed were identical in form there would be 
no such thmg a8 cognition, this would not establish the 
non-existence of the thing, whICh is the object of percep
tion [artoosya p1'atyak~a8ya fJataJj, na (Sf:. abhavaJj,)J. 
And (as a matter of fact) the thought and the thing are 
not identical in form; for the thought, the existence of 
which we infer, is without Flhape or form (anlikaram 
.e'tla) . while the thing, which we apprehend as the object 
.of 1}6rceptwn (pmtyakqam evdraga('('hdma~) hns ~hape 
or fonn (ankara). Therefore thought ha. the thmg •• 
itB support, i.e. depends on things (arthalambana1.t pTat
yaya1.J,. Cf. just below-na ntTiilambana1,t pratyayah), 
Moreover the thought of a cloth has a cause restricted 

'Wlth tlUI eI U"lIupadlll,lam 1I1 N8 I 1 4., and partKlllarJy Vitllyi!.
yanllo'. expolutJOD, p 1Il J Stop 14 J 6 The pass.ges lD Subura a.nd 
Vllta'ya,ana ~lr.m each other, 

&Beadmg the eme.ndatlOlI 911ggEHItad by the B I <fdn editor, MaheM 
Candn. NylYlllrIotna, 1II11. footnote to P 10, vu; , uflyupaduyam cu JlU pratll"k· 
-4'U"', m place of thll ufluupaduyum cu n4pratuubam of the tel.t ThiS 
.eIIIeJldailon II DeceaMry, 1118 the ned Rllntent.\61 shows 

The emendatIOn suggested hy Jacobi In JAOS :JX:U p SlO n. ta.I'I'nlffl nil· 
""rapacfuuIJ bl'ddhih, a1)lIapadUIiMn ca M1JI.(I p1'atllakf"'" 19 'luestlon.ble frow 
the J?Omt of vIew of rextn.1 entlOlsm and glVetl • melDmg 1DOO0818teD.t both 
B~:n~~ p P1:'Fts Ira.ge and With the p!U'l.llel p&uage In Vitllyiioylllna's 

But .~houd;hb!~~~~:~a,,~a:a~lIa~~ ;~,I~:a:l~e!~ ~t ifi~\ 
stght to oonfhct WIth the NS all!lapadd,lam pratyak~a",. SlIhara'lI passage 

!h~ =tv~:~;ran:a;&: Bil~~:=Yi~::,:b;'f~~ :hit ~~ t!e~;:= 
~~ ttn~ K:e~;:~ ~h!tlI;;:~'tub.~t ~!e 1:::1 t~t:e'~Bett: t=~j~ 
Jtael! • mdealgiiable '---(l1'1lIJpGdU,1l ThIs 18 l' ~t II h&t Sablln. .... ~~ In the 
elaUll!l n/J ",apad,81/1i b"tldhih _ But of OOUl'lle Sabara drawB from Ullll s con· 
olnlkm which Vitllyt.yt.lI. woold" not ~t 1VheJl hIl sa.ys apt'atyaql 

~:t;a. F~t~i~'t~kili~e:!:.F:~ ~18luh~ ~e~: :b! 
~!~a'of~~ a.~ r:~t·r::;if~ ~:~edlJl~~:ig ~'i:: 
~~a~!a:~C1.D. be deelgnated, where&r. the fOJmef c&mlOt ,be _ deslpat....t.. 
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to the co •• (Le. only ariseo) when threads ar., 
present (niyatanimittaQ. tant~vevopadiyamdneqfl 
patapratllayalJ,): if it were not so, the idea 
of a jar would sometimes occur, in the case 
of a man with senses unimpaIred, even when threads are 
present. But this does not happen. Therefore thought 
is not mdependent of thmgs, I.e. It refers to external 
things (00 niralambana~ pratyayaM. And therefore 
perception is not an erroneous process (na 1lyabh,i
carah pratyaklJam)." 

The passage in which Vli.tsyiiyana explains the word 
avyapadesyam1 In NS I. i 4 is closely paranel to the 
third part of Sabara's argument. 

What Vatsyayana has in mmd IS that there is no 
way of naming cogmtlve states except through the names 
of their obJects. How can we dlstmgmsh the perception 
of colour from the perception of taste, except by saying 
that the former is the apprehension of Qolour~'rUpam iti 
jdnite' ,-and that the latter IS the apprehension of taste 
-'rasa iti liinite'? 

The words 'rilpa', 'rasa', denominllte the object of 
the perceptIOns (l1U/ayanamadheya) , and not the percep
tIOns aA such. And yet thereby (tena~v~ayan4madhe
yena) the percCptlODA are Jll fact expressed (vyapaduyate). 

From this, which Vatayayana would accept as so far 
a correct Atatement, ROme appear to have drawn a further 

&nx,e~V:;:Ih:: o~r: e!i; &:th~~:B :r t~~e N:~t;;lk:n:OO!~;V~loc:na~~~ 
doctrw.e of two lands of perneptlOn-petooptlon Without qualificatIOn.@; (nl"I' 
kalpaka) and pi:!rcepdcm With quahficatlODB (&all,kalpakG). He lDtezpl"et, f.he 
.~tTa a. mentlOllI~ both kwd_,"Ttllkalpaka ID the word allvapadclva, 
and #1I1"kalpaka In the word tlt'4tollsiJr'tmokll. The doctrine hOWBV/!t ... 
latar, ana seems to ~ve Amen In aDllwer to the Budd.hl~t vIew of pereaptJon •• 
kalpafi4porjf«l. I e ilIe Wore unpreulOD oJ. seD8fl dlveeted cf all addition. lPad& 
by the undentandmg. That thlB Ballddha mterpretr.tlOn of IIIlIIlJpadullrf .. 
kaJpoft4p04ha lB • J1()t UDIl&tural interpretation •• 8Vldenoed by Dr Jh'", 
footnote to p. llfi of vol. I of ha trarull.tlOD, ",here he My. " It wou1d .-n 
that the BIJlUJdJuJ deftmtlOll of percepilon &8 Trolpon4po4JuJtft IJ&MtfttMII 

V::':y'::~11 r=:(.~~ ri~e;:m~t."tbeB~bi:::.:,m;~ ~ 
.riltrlll) lfI diflerent both from the BfltldJAa VleW .Dd .from Vl<!&8pab" •. 
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-conclusion whlch Vatsyayana rejects, and which. &8 he 
Uiinke, the sfltrokdro intended to reject by the insertion of 
the word uvyapadesyam in his definition of perceptIon . 

. -This conclusion is stated in the woms: nii11UUlheyaJab
dena tyapadiJyamiinath sat sdbdam prasalyate-" the 
perception, being expressed by a word which is the name 
-of the object, turns out to be an affair of words-verbal" . 

The difficulty is to see just how this conclusIOn is jus
tified by these premise.: • dJfficulty due to the fact th.t 
we do not know the precise nature of the doctrine which 
Vitsyiiyana. here CritiCIses' . 

In what sense can It be held that the perception is 
• 11erbal' on the ground that you can only express It 
{~'!IapadiS-)1 by using the 1J)ord which is the name of 
.the object perceived 1 

-The poSition seems intelligible. As expounded 
by Vatayayana, it starts out from the assertlOD that 
wherever there Is.a distinct thing, there IS a. distinct word 
for it-ydvad artlutm va; IUlmadheyailabdal>---: and the 
implication of this is that jf there IS a supposedly distinct 
thing which has no dlstmct name, then it IS not after all 
3 distinct thing. Now cognition. as such, comes under 
this description, for it has no name other than the name 
.of the object of which it is the cognition. Therefore it is 
nothing distinct from the object,-or, If it can be at all 
-distInguished, then thoughts are just the names them-
-selves as distinguished from the things. There are 
things: and there are names of things: but there is no
thmg eIse,-no thud distinct entity 'cognition'a, 

Vlttsyayana replies tha.t the distinct sta.tus of the 
'8pprehension as such is shown by the fact that there is 
apprehension of the object before the union of word and 

~lnd q~:~~~:P=ect'ion OOIl;:t ~~ f:!:n ~I=! ~~,:n;:: 
L li4 and I. 111(1 (NVT p. as, :r the edJ.klr'. hilt of identified quot&tJ.ons, 
10 w}ueih r owe ~e rml!l'f'n.-\ , 

-or 1l~1IapatlUfll III NS I. t. 4. See nut »olie 
"'1'h!. lugprio! 1, B Wat.o.n'. 'behulOrllt' p!lychology 
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thing ha.s come into play (anupayukte sabddrlhasamban
dhe): snd even after the Darning has taken place the 
same remains true-the cognitIOn remains distinct from 
the Dames. This IS what the so.trakara. asserts by the 
word avyapadeBya,~i.e. distinct from namest • When 
it is necessary to speak of the cognitIons as SUCh----6B it 
is for practICal convenience (vyavahara)-we can of 
course mdleate what particular cognition we refer to : the 
'indIcation' (vyapadesa) being made by the nttme of the 
object followed (in Sanskrit) by the partIcle iti. The 
idea 18 not the obJect: but it can be indicated as bemg oj 
the obieet. 

SECTION 6 PERCEPTION AND DOUBT 

Vatsyayana interprets the word f')yavll8iiyatmaka in 
the defimtIOn of perception as excluding the case of doubt
luI apprehensions "Since a man, seeing an object from 
a distance, is not sure whether it is Bmoke or dust, and 
the uncertain cognition of the object which he has in the 
form 'this is either smoke or dust', is 'produced by the 
contact of organ and object (intirilliirthasamnikar!!ot. 
panna), It should be mcluded under the head of perception. 
~ It IS WIth reference to thIs possible wrong view that the 
word vyatJa3iiyatmaka. 'amounting to conviction'. is 
inserted in the definition" . Nor can It be said that it is 
the 'mmd'i (manas) alone that is concerned in such 
doubtful apprehensions, and that they do not there
fore arIse from the sense-contact. .. For it is on having 

'Jacobi lAOS UJJ., p. ~, footnute. reoden! the term. by 'nut. un'
mately roJlIlected wlib wOl'ds', winch 11 8.11 clo&e • renderJJJ.i Ir.lI 18 le8.II.Ihle. 
But r thLDk he 18 lIIllIiakeli In ... y:wg th8/i 1\11 meattmg 18 JII0r8 B«m1'IItely 
6Spl'enOO. III Du'mlp '. denl11.tJoD. of pmtllalqa by kalpan4p04I1a' for *it 
nnpb!!ll the 6qllatlO1l a!l¥apadtl/9IJ=n'f'tI,kaipaklJ, winch ,eeDlll to DUl late!'. 
Cpo PBh p. 18'1 n. 18·19. Pra4Ntaplda. p-.raphra_ N8 I. I. 4- m thll 
PIIo"lIog'e, and repeats the wOl'd 1I"ftJp4dlJlylJ :w h1l paraphrue Bee p U6, 
11.9: • 

.. mind ' J8 a eymbol for • m4ftIW ' liCIt • trt.nalauOll. 
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actua.l visual impression of the object that the man has the 
uncertain apprehension (00 arodharayati) of it. Just 
as in true perception it is something grasped by sense 
that is grasped by 'mind', so (in the case of uncertain 
apprehension) it is because he has failed to have certain 
a.pprehenslon with the senses that he fail!! to have certain 
a.pprehension with the 'mind'. And this faIlure to have 
certain cogmtioD with the 'mmd' • WhICh is conditioned by 
the failure of the senses to gIve certam apprehension, be
ing a state of mere heSitation (f'imarsamdtram) with refer
ence to the precise character of the object (viAel!apekl!am) 
- constitutes doubt (sllmSaya); which does not ari~ 
previously to contact of sense with the object. In every 
case of true perceptlOD there is a deterUlina.
tIOn or conviction (vyavasiiya) of the knower which comes 
through the sensc-organ, as is shown by the fact that, 
where the sense-organ is injured, no reflective conscious
ness of such determinate cognition (anu1,'yavasiiya)' 
arise!'! ". 

,."aell8d~a Bond aItU~!laeCl,iJya B6fIDl. to be ueed here In the toohmca.1 
aenB~ common ill the laber ~chODI, the fOl'lller bemg the oogru~lOn itself-ghato 
'I/am, thIs 18 a pot-, the latter bemg the &Wr.reDe88 (If the oogmtlOn
,MtamaMmjiJMfIU, I apprehend the pot 

A bhud man could not have aWarmU8 of perception of colour-riiJl4tn 
OIhOlm14Mm~u!l!lhelackathe(l!'ganlorthepercefltlOft(l{colonr. 

81IDlluly he oould not ev .. n ha.v ... d<HIbtful.ppreheDlIOJlcl the ooIonr of a 
thmg, nor could he be aware of any sucb doubtful apprehenSion. (There II 
no I'M&On puMp!! why IItlu"liae,uiilla should not be appiled to a_romen 
of, dOllbtfs<l appreh8lWOIl. But uVllitsylliyana.OOllftl1l'8 1>yaea/lilya'lo eognl' 
!JODI from whICh doubt IS IWllllded, It I8eI!IDI that he would naturally contine 
anu"p","jJ~a to the awarellollli of 8nc.h [Ie. certam] OOgmtlOll8 <WIy.) 

The eJ:cluBiOIl of doubt from perception 18 IIi lme Wlth the el:clulllOll of 
error from perceptIon. Tbe motave l8 to make peroeptmn .. 'prMII.iJ!'II ' .. 
",~ko~ The thooght u thai knowledge., If It p knowledge, ucludllll 
error 10M. doubt: and dn8 applieB ~ ~l a. to lIllerElIl1allaIOwledge, 
AfaU"'IDUlre&ll()D.lIt1Ot&rea8(ID.,bllt<WIyanappearaneeof~ 
(1IIJtll/l.bhllq). So an emmeoua appreheJwon by qenae II IWt & peroeptum, 
but only &D &ppuent perception: &Dd &Orne logu:ua.na aooordmgly 11118 the 
~ pratJGkt4bll4.o to dMigna,1;e erroneou apprehenaJODll td HOM. 



SEC'l'ION 7. mE ·CO+'iTA.CT' IN PEBCEPilION ' .3 

Perception is defined in the NYiJlIa SlltTa &8 ai'~ing 
from contact betweef? object and sense-org&1i. Va.tsyi
yana points out two difficultles ~nvolved in'this part of the 
definition. One IS that the 'pclception' of the 'qualitIes' 
of the soul (l.e. of cognition, pleasure and pa.in, and 
so on), might a.ppear ~ be excluded from perception, 
since there would seem to be no sense-organ at work 
here. He replies that 'mmd' (manas)1 the contact of 
which wlth soul is the condition of all perceptlon includ
ing perception of one's own states, is a sense-organ. 
But, the,opponent objects, It IS not included in the enu'" 
meratIDD of the sense-organs (indriya) given in N1Iiiya, 
Sittra I. 1. 12, VIZ., smell, taste, sIght, touch, and 
hearing -The answer IS that that enumeration is an 
enumeration of those organs only WhICh (i) are composed 
of the matenal elements-bhautrikani indriyii1)il, (ii) are 
each confined to a special class of objects-niyatal'iqa
y(1)i) (m) are organs of perceptioD. only so far as they are 
themselves endowed wIth the q1ll1htles whICh they appre
hemP. Mind2 , on the other hand, IS not composed of any 
8ubstance-Rtuff, has all thmgs for Its objects, and doos not 
operate RR an organ through being endowed with the I 

'The pnIIClpie of hke gnwpmg bke uuderbe& thlB prllll.l~IVe polycho
logy 01' phYSIOlogy 01. the 88D8e-orgam. The heariDg-organ g:rHpa 100nd 
boo&UIIIl It 111 made 01. • ethel" aIld lIOund 111 the pooulJar properly of ether. 
tile organ of smell II made of earil:t·~ubatr.nee. of wluoh odour 1& the pecuhar 
pl"Operly' the ta.Bte-organ 1& made 01. water, of Whlllh 'fI,p1dlty 111 the Jl'l'opnllflll 
the v1&ual-organ, of llght·IUbataIl.ce, u,ou the ta.otll"'OI'gaIl, of au. to whiCh 
the qUlLhty of ktueh 18 proper Earth, WI., fire, IoU, ether aJ'fj the live 
m&\eml IIUbatancee. (paflcll-bhiiUm). See NB I. I. 19-14. To tbeIe tive 
bhata', or 'shun' 'OI1r other 'IUbata.nce.s· are added-----EIplCe, time, the 
11001, and the IIUl1d or lJIIIel' organ-to make up the NlDlI Bubatlou/!efl whiCh the 
Vlu/ql1ul, recopied, I. meuloolleod m VB L I. S. 

lIn Bhorl. it marQ the pomt at wlw:rh. the • like graap. like' 
theory of perGepUo.u gOM bankrupt. llmd whlllh ptpa <!QIIaOJ01lII .... 

lMaH not elldowed Wlth oomcwllBDl!llll. See PBh. p. sg l. l.8., 

8 
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qualities which it apprehend.. And though not enu
Plerated among the sense-organs in I. i. 12, it 18 sepa
rately mentioned in I. i. 16, where it is ar~ed that it 
must exist since otherwise simultaneous CDgmtioDs would 
be poBsible1 , as in fact they are not possible. And that 
it is 8. sense-organ is to be learned from another philoso
phical system',-according to the accepted methodolo
gical principle!. that's view of others which is not re
jected is a.ccepted~. 

The other difficulty raised by Vat.yayana i. that the 
definition only mentions the conjunction of organ with 
object, and fai1s to mention the conjunction of soul with 
internal organ and of internal organ with external sense
organ which are essential factors in the 'contact' from 
which perception arises.-The answer given is that this 
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BUtra is not 8 formal statement of the full conditioDs of 
perceptIon (ewf:lat pratyakll6 ka1'Gtulm iti), but only of 
the special conditlOns (viAiqtakara,t!4vacanam) ~ the con .. 
junction of soul with internal orgBD. is a. con.dJ.tion COIIllD.Oll 
to perception and other forms of knowledge suoh as in~ 
lerence: as for the conjunction of the internal organ with 
the extern.a.l organs, WhICh is peculiar to perception ....... 
bhidyamiinasya pratyakfafMnasya niiyam bhid1lata 1ti 
samanatf'iin nokta iti-that is, "it is not mentioned 
because it is not different In the dIfferent varieties of per~ 
ooptuaJ cognition, but is alike in them all" : which pre
sumably means that it ma.y be taken 8S implud in the 
mention of contact of seuse and object. The explanation 
is however 80 clearly inadequate that efforts have been 
made by the commentators to get some other meaning 
out of the sentencel • The truth seems to be that the 
~tU1'a had not yet systematised its doctrine of 8arhnikar~a 
to the extent of explicitly recogmsmg (what is Implied m 
its position) that 11141148 must form one of four factors 
in the 'contact'2. Nor WAS the position one which it 
was easy to make explicit without raismg serious difficul
ties. For manas then tends to combme two quite different 
functions. (1) 8S the organ of attention which prevents 
the knower from ha.ving more than one cognition at one 
time; (ii) 8,8 the organ through whICh the knower appre
hends one particular class of objects, viz., his own 
psychical states. 

'See V4mllo 04 We Ganglnltha Jb& follow. one of theall IIt«· 
IlItrt'e explallat:loru m hta trlndatlOn. 

"It 18 noteworthy tha.t V8 m I 18 omits malllU m Ita IIIlnmerauoJl 
-of the rallton of thll ' oo:mtlCt ' froro wh!eh ontern.\ perception _I. J"IlB1 
II! N8 I. I 4- does It 1lI Incredible th.I.t the GmIIIllOIl should be, 110 k> 
"'y, IoOOIdlllltil m both calle.. I thwk therefore thlt tbe explte1t notion of II 

<lIIt~foro of 'I('tonl OOIDIII afler the 6Atl'Ooperu;oiI, tbOllgh al~y present ill 

~~teYM~ 'rijd .="~::. 1D';;,d~:h1=1=lIrMllt :.~~.)~ f,u~ 
insert It liB l"l!pl"MIIIlUng the dootrme of the YauSflko achoOl of hil diy' 

(The 0I'lI1U1'flm00 of man&!' III fS, V 11 18 provel! nothlll4!'. IlDCe thlt 

:::r:edd:ni:ag~~=':IIe~ r!:::)or.nd p!lUl, Ill; wbich _nil, JI 
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And yet it is diffieult to -differentiate the two iune .. 
tioua~' snd if we insert mana8 as a. fourth factor into 
the formula of VB ill. i. 18 atmen,jf'iy4rthasamnikar!4d 
yan nifpadyate (whioh a.ppears to be the formula. for the 
contact whioh 'conditions external perception, i.e. IdE'n
ties:! with I.i. 4), it will become the Rame as the for
mwa 'of VS. V.ii.15 atmendriyamanortkasaritnikar~iit 
lukhad'UQ.khe (which IS the formula for the contact which 
eonditiclns 'inner-sense' a.wareness of psychical states).--'"
There Wt!.A therefore a motive for omitting or slurring ovet 
titeie.ctor of mafiaS in 'external perception', But when, 
in opposition to the View tha.t ideas are self-consCIous 
(samredya)l, the Ny(iya-Vai8e~ika 8chool elaborated 
its doctrme of the perceptibility by the mternal organ 
(matuuapratyak,atli) of cogmtIOns and when at the BaIDe 
time the internal organ (I.e. attention) was inSisted on as 
a fMtor in external perception, an incompatibility bet
ween' the two functions attributed to manas (as a factor 
of att"ntlOD in external perception, and as the " organ " 
of internal perception) ber.omes obvious. The NSlyityikR 
held that the cognition 'this is a jar' (t1yavasiiya) IS 
different from, and can exiAt In mdependence of, the re
fiC<ltive consciousness 'I have knowledge of thiS jar' 
.(anuvyavasliya). ' The latter was called In the later school 
mlina8apTat!lak~a, perception by the internal organ th£> 

'Por the Nt,toilf4-Vallllflka polemIC against thlH VIew _ NIL 

5iJ~~Z~;~~~~;~:84~ v~~: t~! t1~ug~;~ 
For the diJFenmce between the BtHUldlua VIIIW of cogrutlOn ae 6amowYIl 

Ind the MlmI1fuoktJ VIew of It a8 lOllprllklUlI, see .JhI P8PM pp ~ 
The Batlddlua meant by 6Gmtl.,IG that the oogllltton eUl be Its own obJed = =~~a: rc%l~~:'t;:II~:II~Jof,~:o~a:~:;.B:IOO;:~~ 
:::::::: ;~Q=t ~P!Jul ~ ~::~ ::m.t'!dy~ mQ&~II~:O':: 
-prGfMYG, ill., ob,ect of OOfIllhon. Por cogJlltaon u n"1II' the able« of dlrl'lllt 
.pprehen.1OI1 n u ho_ the ohJIIIC1; (prllfMlla) of Inf"~~ . we ~n Infer 
that eOi1lltlon tIlnrt.t-but \hat dOOll IlD1 mean. thl.t It 1& eV6r an ohleet • ." 
~jf'fCt .'JII",hf7UJOft. . 
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former is b4kyendriyap1'atyak~. perception ,by ~ 
organs." 

SECTION 8. TWO MOM~Ta IN PERCEPTro~ AND VARIOUS 
MODES OF 'CONTACT', PBAUBTAPlDA '8 DOOTRIN:B 

Up to this point in the exposition it has not ,been 
necessa.ry 110 go beyond the doctrme of the Nyaya Sutra as 
expounded by Vatsyn.yana. The commentaries of 
Uddyotakara and Viicaspati Mi~ra h,ave been ignored, fo~ 
the reason that they presuppose a de,velopment III; the 
doctrme of perceptIOn of WhlCh there seems to be no trace 
in the Nyii:yabhiil}ya. This development in dcctrine 
consists in a twofold progress in analysis'~ mat. ot the 
object (orilla), which was seen to present Q comple;Xlty 
hardly suspected at first; and secondly of the oontact 
(8amnika1'~a), whIch wlll have to take on colours OOrreB~ 
pondmg to varIOUS aspects of the object, if it is to be 
maintained that the object IS equa.lly an object of per~ 
ception in all aspects. It may well be that the categories 
of the Va1A~ika system supplied the necessary lllStru~ 
ment of analysIsl: a,nd it IS in a VaiAe$ika work, the 

.. Although Vit.yayina finds hrml!ell compelled lJ). thlll ptI&8&ge to 
'Iodmlt tha.t 'lnGM.! 1@ the maNila ill flelf-oo~lliI_ he ~ver developed e~· 
phrn.tly the doctnne of md1l/Ua-prat~akfa • • nd regularly UteR th .. pbn.eeology 
of .om,<!dYG and 841'I",t. But hili adUIl8BiOn here, etupha.l!.IIild by Dn\niga, 
booa.me the.lOOl'Ul of the dodnne of 'Illner fIeme" 

the N~~~~~;!~~ ~~tfull~ ~~r~ Tr!:~ ¥:JA:t:., ~~ 
talk to ooonect peruaptJOn Wlth ' geneBhty, partleula.n\y, lubBt&nce, Q"l1ty. 
and actum, Oll wrueb the VaJAwka'. 1Il~ (i,e, 'IJQkllrll, ' oontaQt 'j 
J8 dependent' (Vldylbhll$loQ.l, HIL P 219). The <U'IieT ID. .... hleh the Av~ 



B/I4fya of P1'IIIlaBt&pilda, th., the e""liest .tatemeot i. to 
be found of the two doctrines which subsequently l::.& 
came fundamental in the Naiyllyika theory of perception. 
The section nn perception In PrsSsstapada.'-s Bkiifya 
forms in foot the basic text for this phase of the doctrine 
of perceptionl. 

tU ... me dlJ'eciilm H to be found m ElL, IbstJ, where DnlnlJa .. 
dat;ed 1;0 qIIllt.e Ion "p14Mktm of the VIJII¥ka 8fUm on peroeptlon,-

~~I~.!:. M~~m:~=I~ 'ili~ =:~l4:~~:::a Clt!f·~ 
~8 ,:~r ~~:~p w!~ ~.~~an~ ~~;;:~(!he: 
1m. ate ualgued to Du'tnIp by Vldyiibhll,q., 011 the auilionty or the 
14WUJ 10Jll.lWl Dh&r.mabhOf&l\a. but Vldyibb\l~ doetl Dot idomtJIy them 
HIL pp. 1l7lJ..-.i, note 7 The BDS q'Dotea thl'8& coupletl, and <:l1el Pra
ReA.pi<b.mt.heCDlltnt). 

'The doctnll8 or .avd;CIlpaka sod 7l1""klllp«ka (l'1!II.lIy ~ble to 



Perceptibility of wh.to""e lOi 

TranslatiOA of PriUastapiJda'. account' oj pBl'cep. 
tum. 

~. Perception is called pratyak~a because it Bl'i-ses in 
rela.tion to this or that sense (akfam akfQm p1'ati). 
These • akqas • or sense-organa are six, namely: smell, 
tsste, sight, touch, hearing, and the internal organ 
(ma"",). 

(t) Perception of Sub8tances 

"Now perception arises m respect of Bubat&noe and 
the other categorIes. SubstlIDCe being of two kinds, 
there 18 perception of substances which have non-a.tomic 
magnitude, provided that they possess parts, and show 
manIfest colourl • Buch perception arising from & 

contset involving four factors~ ,-provided that there 

That both Xumlrlla -.nd Vk&lpati MHra. were awlU'e ihat file dootr1ll8 
(If nit'lltktUpakG1Moo denvea from Pra.usiapida (m: from a doolinne .wu1I:t 10 
hill) III perhaps mdlc.ted by the fact that they both UB8 Pra •• taplda'. Smn 
clJooono w oounBCtlon wIth ftlNlikalpak(lfl1l!na See SI. Yllrt, ".atrak,aritt'a, 
I. 71 (" ...... G~ t# bod~s ylldlJ!ocII:natIII1trokam), .00 NYT P. 88 1. 18 
(4Ioco1lllJ1lIJMIIIJrooMrth.maIl!lap~/!lapad_. the word IJIIllllpGlkil'lJ rID 
NS I 1. 4] has the force of lDcludmg mtuluve &PprebeDllOl1). 

'PBh. pp. 186-1B8. The punge prMeni& aenoua dlAcul'bft.. 
FaddegOD glVeB liD &Wllyal8 of the pal&agtI (a' pOOl), bnt doeI nat V.DIlaM 
It he tnnslate8 the poleJll1C&J part. of 8rkl.lwa'. OOJD1IleIlt at p. «I. See 
alBO GAligiIlltha Jhi.'s trawllatlOD lD. the PlltIIIlt 

k.ua<:CI~,=~~a~ :gt::~r .;:~a:~~~::~IIdlI!::;:~ 
there 18 no douM all to the meanmg (1) AWm1c BubBano. (_,..,., and the 
atom. of earth, air, fiN, and '"'tel) are lDlpom:eptJ.ble. Barih_pite., fb:e,. 
OOIllpoBltea, and waW'C(lmposltea are psrceptJ.ble. (n) BnbBt&neeoI whicb, al· 
though of more thf.n atomlO aW:l, lIote no~ OOIlIpI}IIIkIa !lore lDlperoeptlble (s(NlCllo 
tUlle, ether. a.Jld ~he BOul). (Ill) A BU1:.A&nce whu:b .atoafu. t"- twD __ 
dlt1oIl8 U! &II But tbU! &IBO U! lDlpercept1hle w virina of the curiDDI third ODD· 
dltIon • for It baa not ' mamfllllt colour' : and the Youl~ hold thl.t • lOb
I~ does not beoome perotIptlble m virlue mm:ely of the peroaptibihly ef 
tbe quahty which fOl1llll It. pllCuhaJ: PJ'OPI'riy (w the eaae of air. ioWlh)--unle. 
at the a&IWl tune it pos_ GrlOhitllrllps , mamfen form 01' oolour '. 

"The four facton .. re Ob)lIIlt, u\ierD.aJ organ, mind, and lOut (' Blind • 

~~~~~"i:g:~p1~8II,~~lqrf:="":'! ': 
!U'pll.oIUlllel'-.e. ID.theprelelUiODDlieJ;t_hultBo1her~_ 
the orpn of aiteDtIon).. 



lOS Perc~"'" 

is .r .. , pnloent 'the totality of CORditiolU! CODBtituted by 
, merit' and so forthl. 

'fwo moments 1~ PcrceptiQn-(i} intuition. 0/ 
8V4rllpa, ai) perception oj Sublect$'~ possessing qualifi
eatmu. 

"Perception is (at first)' bare intuition of unrel&ted 
things). (But) from a. contact of mind and soul which 

It it ddII.cult to dllt.8nnwe the Ippliet.tJon of t~ Iourlold COIltact 8poken 
IIIf In thu. 1II!Il~ It &eIiIIllII to be laW 18 .. general CQIldItIon appl,..mg to 

~~~-ofof~on~w!e:r ~'!'~=. g: :vo~~ ~~ :n~=~ 
T~. ~b&.bl;m~~:!~~. t~'~ :'w~lChfo::e !:~i ~::;'l;r~ 
Forma! there must be .. Imowet, .. thmg, lin organ of sense, and .ttentlve 
OOIl8CI\,\lBlIOl8A :S\li In certa.m CPOBa\l there IS .. deputrrre from thlll norm, 

. ::~2mm ~~I.~::.l!!:8680~r: ~~t-:~h:JJ:= ~1In~f= 
the ' orp.n of _ ' 18 81mply a.l;tsntlve "tlnKCUlU"lleIIB to one's own .tates, 
11(1 tbat there II no questIon of oonta.ct between tnan48 and tndri,l" bere and 

~) :hi!: tt~~dn ~~~ ~~n~::e C:!&e~:rr::d:g~ :: :::~! . ...". 

I~.'~:~::.'. e:&~~8.J'~e=t~ttlt;,~',::~~~ ~~~'I d"lla:~: 
lnd lie the uUlvel'll801 condltlon of erpeneuee 8o' ncb 

1114t_ "T;:t~ I:;i:! J'7h:~~ug~ w-=l~v!~fI4';.,~~;:'~:'(!~~~:::~ 
!"lItl/u,om) 01 the text. The text p1lla a fllUsWp rJter I1HI1'lpillocanamatT/im, 
Ir.ltd no Bloop before It, connectlllg It WIth the precedmg 6eulieDee 

Where dOllll thlll doctrme of bare illtultlOU come from? What 80re IW 
obJ_ t Whl.l preeuely l~ tbe weaWDg of .r~/i1'lpG \L-o-Pr8oila.stapida hlmlelf 
gIn. Ut • clue l80ter on III the BOOt:iou (p 187 n 18-17) where he s8oy • 
.tlMJftyolVU~,~ u'Gf'/I,piIlocanamltrom !"otyo~am !"omiltlOm, pt'omey' 
IfI'GvrUdr4 pmUnhl{l Thill glVtlll an allllwer to the queBtlOll_ha.t an 
the obleetB of the 'mtuition .? (Tn the Itgb!. oJ tbl8 pUB8oge, I a.m lllcimed 
tit lugge&li that the warm. .rllmlJnrOtlllq8fU bf.ve f80llen out III the preilent 
IeIltelloo 80fter the word u'drilp4lo<ldnam4t,am, the OWIUlOn bemg due to the 
lnoi1N' phralMl unmeW&1.ely folloWlllg, v:u:, .. amIJn,a"I/",oo,a"v_ro Th •• 

=!a~l;mth~~=t, ~~ ~J: :c!d!;~~~~f~:mi~:~~~~ 
=~~~'i;b :"'~~1=. ~~/~fQBr~~;~ 

tlltaNCt~ :; ::: :;:::gm~~~rti6:' m~I~mea:P~t ll~~ll:m.bou~t!~ 
:= ii8:~~~ ~J.'t:Uaell?'a:p:~~ w.-~~ll= 



lilt 

bears on the five qualifications' (t'i8e~a~), namely, genus, 
species, substa.nce. quaJity, a.nd movement, \here &rises 
perception in the forme 1-

The [live Predicablcs 
(1) this subatance exisf8 
(2) this substanoe IS earth-substance' 
(3) the cow has hom, 
(4) the cow is white 
(5) the cow goes. 

JOglO &. opposed to the lIJ1oJq4Mpeb4. relation to quahll.catlCma, wluch con
.. tltllteB the' IJ;ldgmllllt '. 

A. to the IKlllrllE! of thlll dootrme of the nariipli/ocan.am.lJttll", b&rtI 

~Dt'~rn;' ~~:B~~~r.~~l:~y~u= ~fre~u::n::! 7h~ 
11.11 qualilicatlOns (~t/ua't'4) of the ' tba.t ' are no longer ,.Ilm m perceptlOIl, 
but mill's figment. of lIP&glll.l.tiOli (kalpanll). 

PraMat&.p&da. may be replymg to such • VltIW m hu doetnne tbt 
perception nnphllH, 109 QI1e mODlllIlt lD It, an mtwtWD of the l1li yet unrelated 
.characten! (It:lariipa). wJuch CIIn lliua be facton m the p8lOOptual Judgment 
Without lIlCUrrmg the condemn.bOIl of hemg ImalllIl&trve fietloOB. The 
oIJeflJ'tM" &r8 not mere kolpana', beca.lIl16 theLl' . .It'al'iipa 1141 ~ glven In 
the . li/oeaJ\ll' moment of pe~tlOll. 

The "ItlW lD OppoIIltlou io whlcb l'nr.Wlapida would tlwn be putting 

':rwk~I'!m~~J:,~wp:~:,:~w:~ ~~ ~:!n~~ ~V1~~(J!:j~ 
NV(jV(J 8fitf(J-uat 11\ the sense 1lI we VlJ,hylJ,yaIl& mterpnrill It-but .. 
llIf!llIllllg ~h&t poreepLlon 81"", pnor to IIJdIImg (1)v,,padua) &lid otlu!r relatrng 
.a.ctI"ltIM, ilie ch.nK:tenI wluch are then DlWlOO &lid refeuoo to a lublee~ 
.,.. prtlIil.,.teo. The OppPIIlLIOli (Bauddho) "ieW IS that a1>lIGPf'd~qll We&Ilt that 

~~!!ilin&'B",::~!io D:~,';;lt!':l>=ble~:~ ~~~~~!JIJ~i 
the predlC&bles belllg Ul tact ]kttolU. 

D~~·andlg~~tlh: ~S:Z;rta;:el,::i; ~ni~:u,:~,!OI=,:! 
from & iWlero:mt angle of V1BlCll Por It IicIelnI probable that Pra 

:=pId':'Bv::;o;lUl:P~all~~ ~ w~lg&no 1Ul~e!.. ~hiu'b 
:.~ ~:&::'W ~:-:!';~fl!aF:.~~~~.,~B{~~ey;~t\I~~= 
p.lOli) -... tome atrong. , ,c. " 

the ~~~eN~~~~' L g w~~~ :;:~tJ.HM"::"t:i-. ~$. 



no PM'ceptiDn . 

(ii) Percllptio" of Qu4liti". (0) SpeciDl qualiti .. 
ot,..,. tIuln sound. (4 factors). 

"Perception of colour, taste, smell, and touch has fU' 

its CRouse &n organ specially appropriated to the particulu.r 
quality perceived (niyatendriyanimittam), and arises from 
a contact of the organ with the thing in which the quality 
resides (,vaArayasamnikaTl!at)l, as the result of the 
inherence of the quality in ma.ny parts (aneka&ravyasa
m6tliiyiiW. and of the distinctive character belonging 
to the quality concerned (81lagata"i8e~aW. 

~,mb8t8llCf!''''g. ItlllJ?ttha "lsaoow.ltlllwlnte hela.cook be 
baa • ailek -V,dyibM. ... lJa (HIL p HI9 lfoBt Ime of footnotes) ""]II tlJ.t "the 
Idea of genua (,IItI), quality (9'''-)' r.ctum Ck",a), awl. name (n4ma) wall 

denved from the MaMbh4f,a of Patafllill" It seems hkely that the Dotlon 
.I0Il ongwtolly d&ri.ved lrom the grammll.rJ8n's cil".aific&tion of WOlds Dum" 

~~~hn~.=~ roooha~~~~:~!e~ :=h ~P:S:la~f~='~~: 
9'fIII.8I'U • whereu wOl'de by the!r ,.ery Dlttore as COD.ventlollJll for oommunlcatl:lD 
caD. only deal WIth common ehl!.BCterB (8limlill,olakfana) To 60.y tb,t pereep
Don 18 apptehenllon stripPed of word. (O~lIlJfH1duIIIJ) i~ to ea)" th.o.t It I~ appre
ben8ion stnpped of all the (ilIuBOry) oommon cha.ractem whmh the dlffe.re.D.t 
kutd! of words unpoee upon It . that I •• 11 amolluw to saymg that pereeptJou U 
apprehelUllon kGlponlpot/.1t4. Perceptum IS of the thmg m Its UDIq1lell<l6l 
(n.tipaf.ajl)._Dd the "aNipq, the thIng m l"\e nmqueIlI!IIs, \6 Dl3CtIHarily 
o~,OPod#lIlJ, wexpreallble. That IneIoIlJll that IIOthmg can truly be pred!cated 
of It. All predlcablea are fic1ilOIlll Imposed upon reality They are nol 
ieD.1llIlS q1llolificatlOllS (lIU'&fII't'II) of the tea.l. Bee HIL P 'A77 for &Il &oooWl~ 
of Dlimip'. attltnde. 

'The '1J!II.,tllduomo~iiYII of later temunology The red tblDg U 
relaW by DOIlJIlDCtIon (601"'11°90) to the T1Bual mgllon. and the qU6hiy-red-iJ 
III the thtng by wlatmn of inherence ( ..... 1Je4'o). Therefore the l'<llatlon of 
rscl to ihe mila.! orlf&Il l& mberence-m·tbe-<:O.llJunct. 

'NK p. 191. I • o""kllf'll 0~01l0~1IfU .oma~rlom. MOllllllflt o""kadrm~,"m 
tatra '1I1ISj"4fat. The quahty of • ungle atom would not be perceptible 

'I&u1. "lI9ato OI'8fI) l"ilpe ~OIlM. nile rtUllt1lam, etc ,--tom\dt I 
haTe followed ihD. But It would gIve better HJlI8 to mtl!rprIIt .. .. a reauU 
of the apecia.l property wdh whroh the organ 't endowed "._It would be 
awkward. to refer 111.· m "Gfata to the orpn when nil· in "Ura,. 
reIeni to the- quahty peroelm but rIIar_ may be taken .. ,. nmt·word_ 
~_th.r.ttbudl1!loo1t.rwtllnotarJ&e. 



Perception 01 qualities 

(b) Sound 

(3 faotors) 

111 

"Theperoeption of BOund arises from a contact which 
involves only three factors (trayasamnikar,aW, for 
sound resides in the organ of hearing itself and is appre ... 
hended through the organ alone (tenaitla)l. 

(0) Attrib.tes perceptible bit Bigkt and toUGk 

(4 factoTs) 

"Number, extension, separateness, conjunction ano 
disjunction, nearness and famess, viscidity, fluidity, im
pulse ('Dega) , and movement' are grasped by sight anet 
touch, BS the result of inherence in perceptible substances. 

(d) Psychioal swtJis 

(2 factors) 

"CogmtioDs, pleasure and pain, desire and a.version, 
and volItion, are apprehended as the result of a conjune-

'The three factors lore loul, ftl./Jll48, and MgIUl of hea.nng The 
drllw, or thwg (otha:r thlUl the Be1l86-orpn) 1I1 whwh the quality po!I'I:elved 

:-n~' otl~~t~:"eJ=U: t~~-cb.:81(!~ ~=~:::! !:w~ ~ 
hea.nngl &00 that portlO.D. of ether which lB 1I1 IIDmech.te coli-tact With the 

=~~!h=JU:tt,~tI~: =o:~ca.:e~: :m~t!rftl./J~~ 
the dootnne of Su: Contactlil, undeJ: 'ilie rubrl(l of .t0�ftO��4fll----lllDlp\e mhert:moe 
of the qu&lity peroelved In the p«rcelvmg orpn. We do not h~ the omgmaJ 
.eonnd (U,u4bda) ., all. Sonnd p1'<lp&g&te& ltaell 1I1 the ether &/I •• 1lOOeII

BIOIl of IIOWlda, w1uch lO&y be llIlagmed as rtIII6Dlblmg '"thor Wlv&-undulati(lIl. 

~~~rb~%n7m!~!4-~~:m;"':::!~)("::,,o~t:~=~U~b~ 
while the mtervemng IIOU.Dde a.nd the SIlI[ lIOund (ma4hllofllO a.nd Ml!rfa-

~:o~lre.!:tu~ ~r l!!her!:,r:a~Y:::~ e:!tOOwg:"r=b~ 
or~ of hea.rmg • and Ii '" t.huI tha., we hear. (Bee 2'ork~l4fo pp. 186-188. 
With p. 81) In tlus 8eD8e then there D Do'obJd' or .n~·1IJd 10 Pra
flHt.pada. ny. there are only three, m.tead of four, flo(ltorl In the '",",
horfo. 

'Without tho .Id of • (OOIIJunct) obJoot. See lut nole. 
'Th_ are what we Rhonld call-m l.<Icke'. ternunoIogy-primary 

qlllbn.. But tbey are not .U 'qnaJ.Utq' (gift'll) on the Indim new: far 
the t.ri 0Ile, mo,ement, belonp to the c.tegoly IO-namecl (kGnll8l, 



tion (samyoga) of two, factors1 internal organ and 
soul. 

(iiI) Perception of Universals 
"The Ulbvera.ala 'being:, "subBtancehood', 'qu&lity~ 

neSi 'J ' the character, of being motion' and other uni~ 
versals, which reside by inherence in perceptible ~UbB· 
"trates, are apprehended by the organs which apprehended 
-the substrates (up'alabhyiidharasamafieUn4m a8TayaqTa· 
hakaiT intlriyaiT gTahatl-am)l. 

IThe later rubrJO lor t}>w. (qrm of COIIt&!:t 1,11 "1I",pk~"""cii, .. , 

::r,m.: ~e~nlOOD~ JJl(~=I~~aa!h~~n'= o!~~ts::: 
the ntbna fO>' 1Dne:r &ell1I& pe~t!OD HI Identl~a.1 With the rohm: f(>r the 
..,xtema.1 _ ~tl(m of qua1HleII (othe:r than BOnnd) IUId ot mov\Went, 
This ill obvJoullly ob,ectIona.ble" omd PrahBtaplda'B cla.88rlic&tJOli by the 

~'::"~terof c~a.:;~~::v:'~lI I~m::~:'~:":: =;=. a.~:;tjl~';:: 
from ally fonn of estema.l perception 

Bnt of ooune Delther vIew UJ clear, III the fint place the functloll 
played by mlDd 18 amblBllonll, both f1lIl(ltlOIl8-that of Ol'IIBll of lIfIIll!e, and 
:tD' at organ at attentwn-beIDg eonfnJed or Identified Iil tpe Becpnd pla~e 

~o~ .00:::.: of to ~~ek~IJ:e~edorb!8 :~6i~a~~ :n~~l1a~l~ 
whICh form tbe tlb,~ tJf 'he lnwwledge? or both at once? PrataBwpida'l 
_ertJOn that there Ire tlnly two facton! In 1bl! .rommko"o urrpheB a dtJubk 
IdentIII~tlOll (1) of monas With .nd"!lG, Ind (ll) of c1tmo and ortM That H 
(Il) the 1I01li, &I! .mowlll', oomeB ID COlItllcl With (b) the mind as orga.n of Itten· 

11on' and (e) the mmd IU organ of 88Ilse OODlell m COIlt&et With (d) the BODI 
(foil the lubatrate m winch a.re mberent the p'ycb.lca.1 qu&btles whICh form the 
t,"3g bOWII), But (b)", (el IDd (0)= (d) Therefore tlnly twtl ' facton! ' are 
• involved' 1 Th18 mark! th'" bankruptcy of the contact·thoory when applied to 
.yJf·lwarenee., 

"Two rubnCII are glVIIll for th", perceptiOli tJf lIlitv",raals III the 
TorkG/llI.4.ri, VlIl, (II) 6omyukttuafll.lJIlIJtaBomalliJyo 'mherenee In what mhlll'e!l 

;~t~~r:!~~~f ~cn: ,~~=.ed lD"'~ ~:l:(ve oo:!~~ ~e:d,Wer!: 
(br6~Il:~~ii;~ I:e ~:~!ra~ t~:O~~dv~~nn! . g:b::~~:ly 
MUnd, wbicl;J again iDhmea :In the organ of heanng. (e) There II yet .. thlrd 
_, t\lBt of perceiving the suhotaJl«l!lef18 of IUb.i;&llOO. but tln8 OOI\l8'l under 
the. ruimc ,o"*l'wktuotMllil'a (the robnc applicable to the pw"Cepiwn. of 

.qUality and movement)' lor SUbl~8 ItIh .... & In I HUbntlmoe, ilDd a 
.uhotanoe " (wher. pereelved) In conlttnet_ With the organ of IIBIlBe (The 
TSlkabAiifc1 doeI I10t _bon thH _) 

, TIm IOOOIIIlt of the perceptlon Or the Dnlvenal a. I dlIItmcrI; ,form ~ 

!:r~~ ~~1I!:y~~3';:W; ::=e:, :~fI!~fn ;~ 



Perception 0/ tndtlement 113 

Such is perception in the case of ourselves snd beings. 
like us l ." 

Note on the Perception of Movement 

SrIdhara polemises against an opponent who admits 
the retlhty (If movement but denies Its perceptibility, 
holding that it is inferred from dIsjunctions and conjunc
tlOns. Sridhara retorts that, If this ,were the 00i8e) we 
ought to infer (when we see a monkey jumpIng about lD 
a tree) that the tree IS movmg as well as ,the monkey. 
since the con}u.nctioDs and dlsjlmctions mhere as much lD 
the tree as in the monkey. The opponent &nswers that 
the monkey alters Its poSition in space as well as in the 
tree; and movement on the part of the tree will not explain 
the former set of diSJunctIOns and conjunctions. 
Sridhara retorts that we may suppose the monkey to 
move In order to explain hIS cha.nge of poSItion lD space : 
but thiS does not prevent us supposmg the tree to move 11) 

order to explain the monkey's change of position re18~ 
tlvely to the tree. And the opponent must make the 
latter SUppOFlltlOn, If he 18 in earnest with his prmciple of 
inference, which is that the cause (movement) resides in 
that III whICh the effect (conjunction and disjunctIOn) 
reSIdes (yadadhikaTa~tatn kiiryam, tadadhikaratwm kar4-
twm). The opponent answers that the sUppositIOn of 
movement on the part of the monkey explams both sets 
of poSItional changeR at once (both relatively to space, 
and relatively to the tree), and that therefore there is no
need to suppose movement on the part of the tree. 
Sridhara retorts that a man may be free to o.ct or not to
act, 8S SUItS his convenience· but the mind is unlike the 
ma.n in thIS respect-it is not free to a.pply or not to apply 
its own prinCIples of inference at will (M cedam ptL1Ufll 

iva cetanam yatprayojaniinurodMd prafJartate). When 
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.certain conditions are present the conclusion follow8,
when the inferential mark (middle term) is found to be 
related to 8 thing, it must establIsh that thing. The 
oonclusion cannot be over-ridden by the fact that the 
result, might be otherwise explalned. as is the case 
with a Presumption or Implication (artMpatti)1. The 
opponent then shifts his position, saying that it is only 
changes of posItion in space (not relatively to this or that 
.object) which proves movement (kriylinumitihetu). 
Sridhara replIes that conjunctions and disjunctions with 
imperceptIble pOInts in Bp&ce a.re imperceptible: and if 
the opponent corrects himself further by suggesting that 
movement is inferred from the -series of contacts with 
points on the surface of the terrestnal globe (bhugolaka), 
then he wIll find it difficult to expla.in our apprehension of 
the movement of a bird flying in mid-air. Perhaps he 
will suggest that the mIddle term here is the continuous 
series of conjunctions of the bird with the multltude of 
raysl spread out through space: but then he will not 
be able to account for the tactual perceptIOn of unseen 
and involuntary movements of the limbs or parts of the 
body in the dark; nor for the perception of movement in 
an insta.ntaneous flash of lightning on a night when every
thing 18 obscured in great clouds. 

(The p.ss.ge is .t NK p. 194 1. 13-p. 195 1. 6, 
'Rnd is transla.ted by Faddegon p. 450, who however par
tially misunderstands the argument.-Psychology now
adays admits that the appearance of motion is a speci-

'Tbll hi III! uD.IoD.lwen.ble Grgum,rJltr,," uri hominem. The opponent 

r=~~~er,r::t; r~7='~:h;i~::'?:*c~~:;: 
roOV6lil : and tbe !lppOIl6P.t iii not free to retule to drlW I coDclulon whleb 11 
, demolllltrlted' by hit; prem1IIl!.I!. POT the conCIUBIOIl ol I demo.natration III 
11O~ lib I bypotbBIIII, the fol'('.8 of which depend8 on ltll blllIli the only 
IUppoilhon lvaDlble, 

·"I,od'"if4t4Wka •• "aha"lbMgGlam~ogapru/Jh.a PlIoddea:on re.uden 
... the IeJieII of QOI1juncttonll end dJl]unetiOllI Wltb the multltnde of hght-beema 
ftPIuW m ph,...cel space ". The d1lli1l1llty lugged. lteelf \hI' \he 'liR'ht _all ' Ire ncR peroepbble OIdmanly, 



fic form of Bense-experience; nor have the attempts to 
explaih it in ter;ms of ;muscular and articular aenB8tioDS 
and local signs met much success. It is however a form 
of perception which is partlCul&rly prone to illusion: nor 
would it be easy to detennme the conditIOns under which 
it could claim to be a pram4~a. &s the instrument of a 
cognition which 18 avyabhican. Probably the opponent 
had this In view when he asserted that movement is 
known inferentIally. But Sridhara. rightly suggests that 
unaided inference would pOInt to mere relativity.-His 
argument would have been more interesting had it been 
directed agalDst a relativist; but the opponent maintains 
aD impoSSIble positlOn in asserting at once that movement 
is real, and yet not gIven In perception.) 
The Perception of " In the case of Yogins, who 
Yogins. are different from uB,-if they are 

in the condition called '1fUkta I, 
(a) m the ecs- . the internal organ, favoured by 

tatic condition. the qualIties resulting from gova, 
gives them unerroneous intuitlon 
of the essence (aflitatAam 8flarfl
padarAanam) of their own souls, 
of souls other than their owu, of 
'ether', of space, of time, of 
atoms, of air, and of the internal 
organl,-also of qualities, move
ments, universals, and differences 
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inherent In these substances, 
.......... 1sd of the relation of I inher~ 

(b) in the with... enee" .-"",If again they are in the 
dra.wn ooI1ditionr ' condition called ! viyukta " they 

'·~::~~I~J::.cep:!dn o~~ =~: 

Pflrception . as 
proceBB (pram4!1") 
and &B resuHaht 
knowledge (p~a
miti,ph41a), 

Pramdtw 
Piameya 

arising froni a contact involving 
the four factors, and as the result 
of the yoga-generated qualities." 

filIi the case of perception, the 
'iw~rutnBn't is the bare sensuous 
intuition of the unrelated essence 
{svarilpiilocanamatram pratyak. 
~ath pramii1Jam} of general and 
partiCular characters (silmiinya~ 
r:lAe~8§u)1. ';l'he object,II: are 

The lnoonvenleIlOe of making tlDle and spa« imperoepllble 18 mitigated 
h&.~ by weatmg taa tel.tiona founded m tUDe and apace a.s qualltleB 
(ptjG) 01 thlDp-ilODJunabon &IJ,d OJllnotlOIl. nearness IUld larnlllllll, hemg 
enuIDeI'IIted amoog The twenty·four 'gu~" Bell\tHlll IS not II ca.t6gon 
for tndlan ioglC._eep1; the nsiabona of whole to part. of qo .. hty and move
mllD.t to IIllba$ance,1Uld of 1he lllllven.i (dmlin,a) to BUbat&ncea, qu&l..ItIeII!, and 
moVeIDBIlta, wluch, CODBtIW,1ie the JePIlI:Ilti! cattlgOI'y of • mherenoe ' (rGma~II!1a). 
The '!'el.tion of mbatlUlOet to tIlIoCh other, OOllJuncllon p.nd dlsJnnctlOn 
(,amJjo~G, ,.bh.iJga)-wlnch COVerl theIr r"l .. tlon to • tLme' and' Bpu.et! " .... 
lIub.~nI6Oll'lIB l1Mtf (III! has been Btu.ted) IU'Io .. quaMy llf tl." relat8d 
BBb.tQht-N,_" qUahty wblch ... percepttble 80 tp.r P.e tIm Buh8ta.nctll! them8el1't'R 

d.);7o!lb~" IYIl:;: of th~7r,lroa'it:!~im ;~n~= ~ ~=:8 th: 
whole' mto au p.ggreg .. te 01' part/!, Bubstance Inm Ion. p.ggreg&te of qualities 
or the nnrvenp.1 moo an .ggl'e8'Bti! of partlCnlan 

'&4m4nlla~lilffa here III diflieult But t.11I8 mueh IS qUite clea.r, that 
the tenn dOBll not refer to the cat.gory 11111f1l lor ilUB II not peroeptlble 
lot .. n 

W" AI'Il here <'JOn.cemed, not WIth whBt may he ClUed Illlugonud percep
tum, but WIth the RlUlple .. p~ehenslOD.B or ' Btu! ' out of which IlI.tegonsed 

:=:uar;:t,at~~ IIAnd~t~bJ~ec: ~~u:t:,:::t~~a~ "'pAd,'. iUilca~tro---6re her" .Itd to he ,lImlnyacUllfa, 'geueraJa .nd 
pariieuJ.an,' Srrdh .. l'IIo (NK p. 1815, 1 HI If) RIY" that Pr .... ri .. pld .. 18 hen! 
deDJlI18' the vln that whai fl gtTBIl m iIIR pnmary , mOlllflnt ' of pereeptum U 
ani, the ~ilrBl, uri hi "Ilerting that the partmular &. well lU tbe general 
U fJV'«Il m • bare mtnition.' Bitt he fIlM on to pomt ont that the ob]eei III 

~r. =::n ":Ith':th!.~d ~ "'Il~~u:.h:~:! t:~~ __ ~ 
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Pramlltr 

Pramiti 

The instrument 
in the production of 
, simple apprehen
sion '. 

the categories. substance and 80 
onl. 

The agent or subject of the 
cognition i, the soul (d.ma). 

ThE." resultant cognition is 
knowledge of substances etc. 

In the production of knoWw 
ledge of 'generals and parti. 
culars " the instrument 18 un
divided (a.ibhaktam V. L. a.i· 
yuktam)1 bare sensuous intui
tionS (alocanamiltram pratyar 
k,am pamatum). Of thi, 
there is nothing else as a further 
instrument (asmin nanyat pram
ii.1Jli.ntaram ash). because it has 
not the character of u. resultant 
(aphalarilpa •• ill). 

:=ual:a:.18 ~::!e 'na?B~~M~. ~g:~:h~ mtb:~~:~ 
of Pru.bhikan.'s VIeW of the object of mrvJkalpak" 1Mna Ippe&llI to corre.pond 
with Pn.Wta.p&d.'B TleW. Bee below p. 13611. 8 M fin. 

'SriJ.hafllo says 'the four categOries, Bubatanee etc.'. ;Iuch ,IlleUllI 

dutll/G, gWII4, hanna, !Wd wiJmiJnYIJ. 

di1f,,~~:e~r;!~ 1':. :~ip::: ~,,:, WB~:t,. ~(Il"lj~Bll':'~ n:r 
umel.ted clur.racter WIthout dliItinctIOIl &8 qua.Jtfied and qua.Wlca.tIon undltt the 
rubric of the ' Five Predma.hl811 " Bnt see next note. ad fi .. 

"l!!r'ldUra tnpluna 4locG1lG IWI II DOUl1 of matrnllle:nt here--lJfDfl!l'4IW '_«, 4l0CIJMm-' that ",hereby It 111 mtulted' (NK. p 198. l!n), and he 
interpretlC jbe paange to milan that the matroment of the bare intuItIon IS 

the oonta.ct between senae-orpn Mid obJect; thl!I oon~ being • that "'hereby 
It Ie mtmted·. He e:lpla.w. lJeibh.Aktam as kM'lJlam, Ie. rMR4M' 
pekfam, not havmg reference w my preoedent oogmtiou.. ~ mere 
contact of HIlIIe gives rae to undliferenbaW apprehenrion of genemJ 
and pamculv (,"""bl~ .lmi1lyGtnlIlfIJ]1iIn4m) &II Ita p/willl or 

:1J~'not~t :~m:~ted~-:m~ ~~~nr!ul=~el;;"= 
1J1'P"'~' It 111' therefore n.id w hBve nothIng Ill_i.e" M orJuf 1liJgtU-

~t~':a~ '~IG~~kJ;::'::'); ~ fu:,seu: .:t~=~ 
DOt merely the bare IIeIIM-OOJltact, but also the limple aPJlltlherullon (Rirril"eJ. 
po1i'IJfQ1sa) of the ehar&ctan ",bUlh betmntI the q1l&IHiCatimlll (eU'.,.) ill 

9 



tIS 

Alterna.tive state
ment of perception 
.. proce .. (pru_ 
"") and result (pra
",iti, phala) 

P",m4"" 

: P",m,y. 

Prumlltr 
Prumiti 

Alternatively (alAa ~a), the 
instrument in perceptlOn may 
be taken to be) the onerro
neans 'undesignated' apprehen
sion1 in respect of alI the cate· 
goriee' which I. (thus) produced 
from the contact of the four 
factors. The obj.<fs (will in 
that C&8e be) snbotanc. and the 
other categories. The agent or 
""bjB.' i. the sonl. The r.sult
ant cognition will be the recog
nition of things as either desir
able, undesirable, or indifI· 
ereDt~.·· 
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SECTION 9 • SIMPLE KPPREHENSIQN' AND COMPLEX 
PERCEPTION (NIR:VIKALPAKA AND 8AVIKALPAKA) 

How can the 'tmrnedwte of PerceptIOn be mediate.d in 
a Perceptual Judgment? 

Dinnaga's characterisation of perception as • strip
ped of chara.cters"-kalpanapo4ka-i. taken by the 
schools as the text for the treatment of this toPIC' J. But 
the dlSCUBSlOll is complIcated by reference to the QU8stlOD 
of the relatlOD of language to thought, and by a polemIc 
against the VIews of certain ' Nommallsts' (sabdika)' 

'How can you char&.: tense tbe cbaracterless? Tlua 16 the bttl'den of 

~d~ii:"!::~~taarl~CJ:: %~~~~,.:-a arc::~~:m~b:':;M~~~:! S:~uULt! 
~~:np~t!h::u~r: t=~e IBtoh!~v: ~~~b d::~~ ~~.!.*:~~ot !: 
<.'l(lmmunlC&ted (NY p. 01,6 1 9 ap"'atlpddakat~a:n mGkCIII"ap!l4olladr1am). 

sNV 1;'. «I 1 <l.l~ the phr&sB kalpan4podham, and NVT p. 100 I 1 
•• ye that DiiLnIga's demntlon 18 the object of Uddyot.kam 'e CtltlClBm m the 
pauage VldyibhO:l[I&l)a (HIL p !l77, footnote) Clte& Dlimiga'B deacrlptlOll of 
perception In TIbetan aB from Chap I of the p,.amii~amuct)/JlIa, and IIBY. 
that the Sansknt eqUIvalent IB p!'atllak,m kalpan4p04/u1m n4m4liit,4dt/JIam
,"'m 

I m.Vll not met the 1IOOOnd hll.lf, as hlll'e given, anywbere Clted. The 
couplet Cited In the 8a",adar/tmlUamgra/w IB Jater tbm Dunaga, cont.lunmg 

.611 It dOOR tbe term nl",ska/pakcJ It 18 pe~hap' from Dh&l'lllakirti. kalparn'l
po4h.am a/)hr4mam pt'atYQk.,am. ntrtl'kalpakam "lk4/po OIl,tunl7'bh4B1id CIIIam-

::;l'!t"i:r:;=a (~:"l::h~:a ~l;vdt~a~, fa 1~th ;;:::J ~:flpl!,!h oi 
4,amo4ddd) The BDS, Ibul, goos on to quote another couplet at 11 Ir m 
the q.mlloonte%t-

gr4hyam Oll8tupram.ana:m hi flral!aftam tlad Ito 'ftyatM nil tad "tUtlr 
nil tan milftam labdaj,f1g~nViidIJam 

T~ u::~~i.t ;:c!~~:ll!lfI:~= :;, ~a~te" and llnettlDg 
qualificatIon 18 lion BCCl'etlOll, SIne<! It dl&&gr_ With the .ppelor 
anee of the thing For the object (m perception) ha. the thing 
ltaelf H the means by which It Ie validly cogm8ed' appre. 

~=::a~y ~JV:~ro:aihet~~~1lfI~'! !:o~. ~f:,eb::~ :! 
prooI.-n91thl!l' proof by testimony nor by inference nor by 
pereephon" (Gough'. tra.nelat.on p 83 18 dllferent) 

'Vk&BpatJ. Mufra CJ~ the Y4kl/apadiya.. tYp!CIIl of thuI V16W 
~NYTp 881.9)-

1I/J .0 • Itl p1'atvayo lake tla/J ~abdtJlWgama:d rtf aftu"uUllam ,,,a 
/Mnam, ,artlam labdena lIamllate. 

,. There 18 no tbougbt Iwown to eIp6rlence whIch 111 WIthout correII
IPOD.denoo WIth a word' the wbole of knowledge 111 a! It were p!CI'Ced ."d 
"breaded With words ". 
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who .ppear. to have taught th.t word, and thoughts are 
inseparable. It is agslllst these • nominalists' that 
VitsyAyans's explanation of the word' avyapadesya • in 
the autra is supposed by the commentators to be directed. 
As against 'these nominahsts 1 , avyapadesya ssserts 
that there is a moment 10 perception separable from aU 
use of language·, It seems likely' that Diiiniiga took 
this no.tninalist 'View 88 the starting-point from whIch to 
develop his own positiDn. He takes 'name' as the firs$ 
of the five characters. of WhICh he asserts the pure per
cept to be devoid: and it may be supposed that hlB own 
view was arrived at by accepting on the one hand the 
Siibdika's view that the thoughtR through which we 
determine reality are inseparably connected with words; 
and, on the other hand, the Na'tyayika view that what is 
immedia.tely given in perceptIOn IS mdepenilent of the
words by which we come to designate it. But If con
cepts are inseparable from words, and the percept is 
separable from words, It follows that the percept is 
separate from all concepts or determinatIOns of thought. 

lB IIosef:t ::t: ~~~:!k: ~:~.t~. t:~l:~I=~f~ ~e 6~R::l~T: t~:t ~~; 
~ptum WIth qualldce.tlOn8 • exI.IItH--l.e. thete lB no lIuch thmg 1109 '"'111-

~a~t~::th..:r!hoVI:;d~h~~U~~i=q~~e~a ~e:~~~~::I:~k~fl~:: _lB nhd. 
'But when VicaSp&tl is polemlllmg apinst the VIew fbllot the pure 

::::ta.lBaade:..~ ~ ~=~ ~;.~~etI m:~!;r ,~~~~re:-OtJ~4~ad~~::-
YlIGp4ddya In thlB COlIlpound mea.ns I!IJ~fyG, thlng-to-be-quahfied or suhJect 

:d. ~~~:::~~~M:YT~:-8~ re;n ~a,:I~~en~:"3:~~~:::;~a~: 
aMamst tbe nouuna.hat8) 14bdara/"I4: but thIs does not mea.n that It IS (li0ii 
D~. IIUppoaed) kalpandralnta or characterleB8. On tha contrary, It III 
14tIlUlJlt:I&riipillll,4h1 (NVT, lac ",t). 

"It bI Ill\lJltrsted by the eJ:.pe1"lWlOO of mfantll and dumb pen!OII6, e g. 
by Xdm~lla m the 8lokall4rttm (prGtllakfa, lljj) ._ 

'blia!lJ~~:';~':;;rr:;:h;::U':a:!.~~~:~m 
• There is a pnmary mtmtrve apprehene.lon, an unquabfied perception,. 

aritmg from. the U18l"f'I real,-hlte the IIopprehmunon of mt'.ntll and the dumh n. 

Thl. COUplM 111 quoted In the Tlrktkar-Cik,4, p 60, m thie (!()IIIle(ltIOII . 

• ~ VldylbhlllJl.l).a HIL p. i77, and footno\e 1 on page 109 ~prG. 
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So that the N aiyayika' 8 description of the percept as not 
verbal (avyapadesya, asabda) becomes equivalent to 
describing It as free from those other determinations or 
qualifications-of class, quality, action, and attendtUlt 
circumstances Ol' a.ccident1-which, through the W!e nf 
words, we assign to the reality present to sense. 

The Buddhist is repre8ented~ as holding that only 
pure or unqualified perception (niroikalpaka) is entitled 
to the name of perceptlOo. He understands by :pure per .. 
ceptton an appearance (pratibhiisam) which is true to the 
real (vastuny abhrantam) as conforming positively R.Dd 
negatively to the svalakqa1:ta3 • the unique moment of 



existence which alone is, ultImately real (8tlalak~atuin'Da
,avyotiTekiinuvidh(j.lI~pmtf,bhii;sam.l). All the 'predl· 
cables ' ("iJe~a~) or determinatIOns of thought (vikalpa), 
are untrue to reality (bhrlinta). because they a.re not 
a.ppearances born of the thing (anarthajaprabbhdso 
mkalpa~); being appearances whlCh do not conform to 
reality (tlastf1ananurodhipratibhiisa) , their production 

or the object of. toqUllitlotl, IIIlde.'I'our, or 1IoCtJ.'I'lty (prilpatJ'lIlJ, odh,u~tuel/U, 
ef. prullrUllIl,alla p. 16 1 6). .. a"110 ,,, 9,1111,0, '11.1/06 clldIII/IlIIOU,,* 
Prutl/akf4l1la h.1 k,allu ~ko 9,4h.l/o/l- Adht/ulltJllJI/a& tu ptatl/ak,abaiotpall1l41l4 
rulullfIICl 'IJmtina ft'a Bumtill.4 no ~ pratl/ok,aJlla pr4patJty~, kftJtJtIJlIa 

r~lIl:::kll~lIt~a 1~~: :JU!e a!~~ed~e&=!::n&C~e~~ 
ment.-the • prifpatJiy" ' of percept.lon 11 not the BIngJe momen~ but the 
,m" of momentB (whICh of course 18 unreal) ll& -..Ida that m mlemIlCll. 
on the other hand, ~he obJoot appwlumded (grol!.lIa) lB an unreality (alliJrlIUJ) 
but tbl8 unreal la 11Inaonly IUlpoaed on the Tell! (aroplta), and 111 ooncened of 
.. Hla/d:,tJtItl ('lIala~at"'foenaoasfl/ate) tb" Hlalakfana thus '8uppolled' 
(HI"JakfGtI4m adhllallll8ltam) being the obJoot of actIVIty (pt'Gorttl~"olla) 

PoulBln (tran.latlOll oJ the Bafllllda,,ofal\./l8omg,alla ebllPter on the 
Batlddhtu-MWllon, II a 11, 1001, P 112, kotnote 50) rutes theBe passage., 
,00 coneiudel thllt 8Ilalflkfuna=k6u"" 

Ae up.rdH ~he ulU8ll.hty of the ob, .... t ot mmren"", ct. the passage CIted 

Z=lh~~~:naat ;:~~:Ublh4;~_ .ar: ~~~:a::::!;:."m:~t:!:: 
" All thiS buslneBl of mlenmoo &ll,l InI~rroo ilimg~ dependB on the Bub,oot
,ttnbul;e relatIon lmpoaed. by thougb~. lind haB no reference to the aXllltence 
or non-eXUltenee of extern.a.l thlngB ". 

1u what AIllIe there CIon be nea.mesB to or remot.!llllllB from II- 800la1o:· 
fatwllQ defined remaul/I obscwe 

g(, u:tT;o~,! !!y~. ~nw:!h !!,,~ .. ~OOpr~lil/!~u~dk~:a~,!:tJ~ ~ 
atM kqam kalpolllU .... _/ibr"la .. m I/af 1"/,, 114 niJ1'IIn4l>loldkiliate, na ro 
litradlbll" "llapadfollla~. oI6al/arlipa1luoodhii,lf1!lanccll.ulakllm. Iitmu.mJ
IIHrum.-tat prat,lakfam It, "Bome hold pereeptlOIi to be devrud of 
thollg/i.t·detlPnlllllQ.twn--kaipon.il What lB thlB detennma$lon, thUl kalpon4? 
It COIlBl&U m ayntbllll. With name, &lid WIth clay. The percept IB tba.t whiCh 
is DOt desl8'nated by a Ii.me, nor de\;ermwed br cla •• and the other prelim
:~~ :,;~~ correspondmg to the ulllque cha.rllol.w of. the object; 

(Jh& tHea PtJnccloriakam " a 8epIl!'lIte word ' defuute " obaervmg III 

a footnote th.t tlw. unpiles vahihty ) 
'!'he Ol1li4nuo/l.dln Budd.hu.t held that COIfIllIaOlUl are not pclroel'l'ed 

tbrollffh mner IItIIlIIe peroeptlon by manaB, but are BOmllhow coJlllClOUI of 
themselvlII. A:ttIIG oJ coune doM no1; mlWl the Bt)Ili or Ielf-which 1he 
BuddluBt.e rejected. '!'he Ba",~da;,offlrt4Bam"ahfl 8httea Uallam·osdanam 
[1I11S1M11C1I4a"/UIJ] as tbe fuudamenu.I doctrmll rI. the YoglIC&'a, 1,e ,,,1141 
114044111 achooJ. In thlll CDIIIlI!CltJ.on die IChooJ uaed the aunlle of the lamp
wluQh, "If·l1iummed, 111umllllltes obJoota. You do not need ano~her lamp 
to _ yoUI' lamp b,. 



being conditioned by , psychical disposItions' (tltlsanadki
najanma). 

We have what seems a perfectly definite perception 
of a jar of snch and such a shape, quite distinct from all 
other jars. But the BuddhISt tell, us that all the deter
minations (vikalpa) which make the supposed • percept • 
defimte are appearances not derived from the real thuig, 
and that our belief that the thing as thus determined is 
real, is ilIusory-

vikalpo vastunirbhtLsad visamviidfld upaplava1.z,.-But 
is it not the fact that there is correspondence in actual 
practICe (pravrttau 8amtliida~) ?-The Buddhist replies 
that the supposed correspondence is due to the fact that the 
determinatlOns derived from previous experIence illusorily 
impose their own appearances, under the guise of identity 
with the real thmg; and, whIle obscuring the difference 
between the sfJalak~atla and their own manifestations in 
consciousness, dIrect men's actIvities on the place where 
the svalak~a1}Q Is-thus ensuring the ' correspondence • 
which lS aHeged1• The gleam of a precious stone is 
not the stone itself: but it enables us to get It ! 

But unless the thought determination (vikalpa) is 
in contact WIth the thmg (vastu samapTsah), how could 
it impose Itself as Identical with the thing? Even a 
mIrage has an objective ground I-The reply is that 
thought uses the percept as a vehicle (pTatyak~aP1~tha~ 
bhavi vikalpa'fJ,) and so, assuming the function of the 
instrument of knowledge, presents to us a. thing that can 
be acted upon (arthaknyiisamarthath 'V4stu siiklJatkaroti), 
-otherwise the person desirous to act could not act on 
the basis of hIS thought~determinations. This is what 
the Buddhist wrIter meant when he said" thence also it is 
on the real thing that we act as a result of thought-deter
minations .. (tato • pi vikalpad vastuny eva p1'avrttil,l,). 
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-But does not this amonnt to the admission that 
thought (oikalpa) i. after all • mean. of knowing the real 
thing, seeing that it is the source,of apprehensions which 
correspond with the real thing (f)a8tuni pramatwm, tat1'ii
msamfitJdip'I'atitihetutfiiit) ?-The Buddhist tries to avoid 
the admission by saying that between the momentary exis
tence which is the real object (grahya) of the perception 
and thbt which 18 the 'object' (adhyavtuliyate) of the 
thought, and between this latter again and the' object' 
achleved (labhyate) in the ensuing activity, there is
ngarded as momentary existents-no correspondence, 
because they are a1l momentari. Rega.rded m~ly lD 

the light of an exclusion oj what is other, we can mdeed ' 
find a certain correspondence in the percept, the idea, and 
the object achieved;-if we abstract from the (real) diver
sity which belongs to them as absolutely distinct 
• moments· of experience (aniikalitak~atulbhedasya ata
df1yafiTtJtava8tumabrlipek~aya Bamvada1),). We ca.nnot say 
that the object of perception 't8 the object as determined by 
thought, nor that either of these is the object a.chlEwed or 
got luactically. But we can Bay that the object grasped 
in perception is like' the object as determmed by thought. 
and that the latter is like what is achieved by activity 
(ylidr1al), kfa~1), pTatyak~e~ grhyate, tiidrlo vikalpenii
dhyavQ.8iyate, etc.)3. But even so the thought-deter
min&tion (vikalpa) will not be an mdependent means of 

.Jor the dutb:1Ctlon between the gr/Jlil/a, 011 the one bInd, lind the 
cz4h,no .. ,a or pt'~lya or pt'at'rttn'Jfalla, 011 ~ other hand, see NBT 
P 111 I \10 to P 16 I 7 referred to above. not-e 8 p. lIn (That p"lIIIge 
only maket II twofold datuwilon m obJect.l! (IIJfalf4), wblll'8lol 8r:idhal'll make!.' 
" threefold here by dllltlnguillung the adh,alltH8NIJ of the tlJkalpa from the 

f\:';!'tl::t%y! ~ :~;Ul!l :e !~!.c!b(e=tt1f. t~~:~ i~~ 
the BlIddhut out. llbollt lor 1I/lm6 w.y of ~tol'Ulfl' IHor pr&ctlca.1 purpoees. 

-The Buddlwlt adllll!iB re&eIIIbJance (.4drJro) though ¥ denleIJ """"',a. 
"Th. qllelltlon hi (I' WI! ithouid put d}-wh&t 111 the relltUIl). betw~ 

the prenoo! lIIIpreIIllOD, the mere Wei, lind the Illbaequent ImpreellOIl' 
N~ l1.1IlDtIrnl&l identity_II IJ'8 lIlomentary. and the one bioi dlIappelJ'8d 
bet'oreUieofueJ:begulII.tobe. Butaaorlofhlum_. 
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knowledge, seeing tha.t it only apprehends the already 
apprehended' (And what the Buddhist is arguing here 
is that f'ikalpa is not a p,.anu"i~). For It is by 'Perc8~ 
tum and nothing else that an object of this character 
(which now appears in r idea ') was ()riginally 
grasped) ... 

We (the Bauddhas) admit however that a thonght 
derermination derived from an inference (lingaja) is an 
tndependent means of knowled-ge,-becauBe it apprehends 
something of which the unique being has not been 
already grasped by another meanE! of proof, i.e. by per
ceptIOn (pramli1Jiinta1iipTiiptasvalak~atl6pt4pakataya pTa
mii1)am2 (But thIS is another matter.) 

-This positIOn too is unsatisfactory, replies the 
Naiyayika. For the momentary existent's 'exclusion 
from-what-is-other' (anyavyiit1rtt1.)-and the unreal 
common character illw'lorliy imposed upon it in Virtue 
of this nega.tive character of excluding-wh8t-ls-other-~ 
is not grasped (grhyate) by perception. seeing tha.t the 
<lbject (griihya) of perception is characterised by the 
Bauddha as a 'cause' (hetu) , and unreal things (such as 
this Illusorily impoRed common character of being 
difi'erent-from-what-is-other) are devoid of aU practical 

'LIke memory, whIch on th" ground ill refv..eed the naome 01 prOlm41;la 
in the JndlRIl schools. The ongmal eXp"nence is the mBtrument of know-

~tt~~!~(Jnm::1:~m::m ~r._~nlthe ~~~pe::~: ao!d 
are not therefore Ion Independent mBtnunent or knowledge. The Idea. only 
apprehends over .. gam whaot h .. ! been aopprebended m llIl.pI'eIllon. 

'lftIalak~ar\a m thl! compound CIInnot be ake.n ... the oblect of 
ps'llpakatallli, beca.llRe Infere.nce never grWlpil the n'afakfa~, 1m "b]!Ioet being 
alway. 8imolnllalakt'a~ N,IiJlla~",dw p. lQll I. 18 G"!lat ,aman,a/ak. 
f<ltlOlfll. '0 '71l11!11ino.l'lIa elf")''''' ' 

·Poosam. 01'. mt p 'Ttl note te, observea that the dootrme of a!'OhG, 
" Ia non-corapatth'ht.l. avec ce qUI est autre", is In&epa.nble from tbe theory 
01 uafakfotta He CltDl! from A tmGtlJtmleltl~ka 48. 8. .. de5nltlOIl-tl'ao 
Clityoflfa",lalt,GnGlI4m ,lIlakfaJIlI"'r4elUi.trwtu. tAd Gftr!H7wa:'rU!nJpam
.. exduHlon of wb&~ III other III the ground of the pnclIeal notloJ:l of Mme
UeQ of character m thm,g. WbiCh Me IbJOlutely dlvene m clIln.cter" 
Acoordmg kl the BatuUIIG '1I1",am ptthGk '-thll &tomllltm prmc1plll whiclJ 
flnd8 expre8810n III the doctrine ol nGlal."f"OllJ or q"tJG--there ca.m'lot be Illy 
IWItttt'~ reselllblal:loo III 1'8&1. A ""'" 11 lib • ocrw in vu1ue ol ",hl1; both 
sre flat 
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efficacy (samastartkakriyaflirahdt) ,-(and therefore 
could not be a. ' eause ' of perception or of anything else), 
It is the momentary existent that possesses practical effi
cacy, and 80 is teal (paratnarthasat); and it is this there
fore that is the object of perception. (And so it is 
impossible for the Buddhist to deny tha.t thought is a. 
means of cognition on the ground that its objects have 
already been gIven in perception: i.e. on the ground 
grh1tagrtlhitaviit.)-And it cannot be said th.t the object 
of the thought is one with the object of perception, because 
the percept is 8 momentary existent and is said ' not to 
extend up to the time of the thought' (vilralpakaldnanu
pdtlty uktam). 

And if it be allowed that there is Borne single object-
of unexplained character--common to the thought and the 
perception, which could admit of a oo"rrespondence for 
practical purposes (prat:rttisarhvlidayogya), thought would 
not fall outRide the definit.ion of a sour<'e of knowledge. 
because (1) the idea baR no rPference to impressions WhlCh 
might have preceded it in determining the object, the case 
bemg similar to that of a senes of relatively mdependent 
impressions derived from an objectl; and (2) because 
what haR been conceived in thought is capable of being 
applied in actIOn (adhyavasitaprilpa7)ayogyatvilt).-And, 
if thought' is thus established as a source of knowledge, It 
must be classed under the head of perception, because (1) 
the thought-determinations by which the object lD per
ception is qua.lIfied are not referred to the object through 
a mIddle term (so that the process is not injerenttal); and 
(2) because it occurs when organ and object are III contact, 

tlOll, Il:.n:'=k~~~~iectu!~:ir:!ferr~:~ o~;!~:Ik~~~~ 
our attention remauu fiJ:ed upon a certam object 101' a eorlJIln time". 

"I.e., of 001.l1"l&e, to,kalpa m the Hpee1&1 1IeI1Bf1 of • the WOJ:k of the 
mer-tanding' 1I1 eolletltutmg the object d • qualified' perceptIOn (tha' ill. 
fi dwI perceptual Judfmentt 
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a.nd does not occur otherwise (so that it must be rega.rded 
BS indriyiirthasamnikarqotpanna)l. 

But although these determinations of the percept 
are no leflB produced by the object (arthaja) than the pure 
or unqualIfied percept (nirvikalpaka), the qua.lIfied per
ceptIOn of the object does not arise through the meTe' 
contact of organ and object. A further condition is 
necessary. ThIS conditIOn (accordmg to Sridhara) is the 
remembering of the word~ which names the qua.hfication 
in questIon (vacakasabdasmarottal.-In that case, 
the BuddhIst objects, ought not the thought-element in 
perception to be classed under memol1,3 as being 
generated by a memory and not by organ-and-obJoot? for 
the part played by organ-and-object IS echpsed (vyavahtta) 

'Bllt It OOCIll'3 when 0I11.Oth",. ofgan th!l.n tha.t wluch would give the 
• tllkalpa ' In questIOn U In OOlltact; WIth the obJect, e.g_ I '" the !r/JWant 
.andal The eye ea.nnot In the fragrance though the flllgn.noe .. thUli 
belo.oglllg to a pel'Celved obJect Ie not e free uiea but' serue·bound end lenJ!O' 
BUlItamed'. (Ward, P'!lchologlcal hmnplu, p 166) Tbl$ CItoIie 11 reoos 
DlIJIld a8 a form of alouhlhlUammka'fa (I e 'contact' ill other than the U8l11ll 
oenBa) under the Dllme l'liinal~kfatUlp"at,48otts, In the later acbool. the 
ell.lOmple bemg tbat given above of the fnpnt slOndal (""ab," C<lM~"IIJI». 
Of. WIIl'd, op mt, p. 168 " The manner m whlcl> the OODlltltuent elements 
ot a peroopt &l"e oombmed dill'Bl1I materl&lly from what lfI atnctly to be ailed 
the • ,ulIOOlatlOn of "iI>&8' To reaille tiwl ,.hl[erence We need QIIly to ObteTl'Cl 
lint how the Bight of a SUIt of pollflhed armOI.r, for euwple, IIlIw,ntiy 
rem.etAt.teB and etead1ly malntalI18 all that we ret&m of former IlEII8&tIonB of 1m 
bardl16lts and Bmoothnet!B aDd coldneBl, and then to observe next how tint; 
eame light gndulIIl!y etlJIs lip IdeaB DOW o! toumBmenta, DOW' of CfliIMrl6ll" 
.~. 

'The Importanoe here given to Wonl8 11 Burprlllmg. We mtght be
prepal"ed to admit tilBt JudgmWlt-hoJwng lubJoot aDd. predlC&/;e ap&rt-llI 
depeDdent Qn 'he Ulte of word., 1 e that Judgment IS lILIteparable from pro. 
poaltio.o. But Judgment 18 perbaps a BW,ge beyond quahfled perceptIOn'. 
,t1,sklJ/poklJjMM. All oppoDent JaB pomted out (NK p 189 I Hi) that the
IIClttolUl of bl"llteB lilCIopable III language lIDply qualified perception of object.. 
(/abda"ldpatbrah.ttana".. a", b,alcit"" artMl!utJlp4t prtll!rttth), IlIId h.o
mBJnta.med on tiu, ground that all pexceptwn II m fact • qu&hfled pexcep
hon'. Sridhtua falla to alllwer thlfl dJ8icuJty. 

'In whICh IlIse It wDuld Dol he a "t1~. See note I p. Iii ftlpro. 
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by that of memMY. The Naiydyika replies that auxi-
1iary circumstances (sa1wJrann) do not oust the inherent 
-power of the thing: you would not say that the seed is 
not the cause of the productIOn of the shoot on the ground 
that it 18 eclipsed by auxilIary conditions of growth like 
-earth and water I ....... But what is the assistance (upakdra) 
rendered by the memory of the word to the organ and 
<:lbject. that it should be caUed an .. auxilIary circum
stance" ?-The answer is tha.t, as the thought-determina
tion in Its arising corresponds positIvely and negatively 
to the organ-aod-object, so als,o does it correspond POSI
tively and negatively to the word-memori The 
assista.nce rendered by the memory to the organ-and-object 
then is that, organ-and-object alone falhng to produce 
their effect, they produce it when the memory of the 
word is present as an auxiliary Clrcumstance. And the 
Buddhist's view that" characters which add nothing to 
the inherent nature of the thmg itself would not be 
'auxiliaries':''' has already been rejected9 when we 

'The thoubht·determmat!.on oceurs (other condItIOns bemg ful· 
filled) when organ and object are p:rel!~nt, and does not occur when eIther 
ill abaomt BlIllllarly It occurs (the other condltlouS bemg present) when the 
memory of the word _ Pl'e:Iloot, and does not oooul wheu the memory IS 

,boon' 
·'''arefliJt .... alllin4dh.llflJno till !akak4ntw It. cp NK P 73 J !15 

11"1 .aMkinftO blldclUI1I4tt.fllljllm na janayanb fIilpek.aniJlIi aktmcatkarof. 
"It "unJeu the Bo-ca.lled aDlllhanea produce IIOme &ddltulIlal char&eter 1Il 
the (prme1I*I) """ .... llllelf, they need not be ta.ken wto lHICOllut, bec&.u"e 
they lII1ect nothuJg ,.. Bee the followmg note 

9rid.ht.ra. '. dUKmBllIOtl whtch baH been glYen above III not .. very profitable 
pleee of ac.holaatlCllm I give It for want of an earlier (and better) treat· 
mentof thlH topIC. . 

cUlls. whIch aro !Deluded m Ha.ra Prua.d 811m's Biz Buddhut NrdYIl Trtu"U 
'ft SlJtl.Iknt (One of the'le tra.ct.J IMIUI out the pOllltive and the other tM 
negative argmnNlt.) The Nllllldytka replv IS liven by Sridhar&. NK pp. 78-

..ag (lI'addegon anaJYBBII thia I*1II&fB pp •• 598--5, and tranalstee it pp 884-
fOIl) The 00Ili;ext; m wh.Ioh Sridhar&. ~ta the theory nf momenmnnelB III 
the /Jt1n.omTSpana or e:r;:po'lltion of MIll &/I the pennaMl1t Buhj<l<.1 of B:I -'_. 
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had occasion to refute the doctrine of momentanness. 
(kfa!i4bhanga). 

Tho! Bwidlust flHrls by tdeuWyfng em~ W1.th e&1I..,1 dic&ey 
(arthciknrliklintt!,,) Be tben e~ the 1oIltJ.j::Qwuea of ~ concept 01. 
e&lllIBotlon m ... manner lIIIUllU' ro tb.a.t,ol F. H. Br&dl.8y III AJI1II!lIrlilW'.oo 

~~k:~I1:-~:,,~::"I!k~/J:::/J1 ~at=:;:t"l~ .prod~ 
eutlty C&IlIlllt flXll!t becall8e ItI! nnou8 etr..otfl c&nnot be pmduced e,ther 
8UOC8IIBIvely 01' lIlIIlul-u.neouBly" (BDS lac. mt.). Not IImllltclD_lr: 
bece.uw If It could produce .. II Ita elI'ectB at once It 1II'ould do KI, 
.. n:d wonld produce them a.. much at one tune iloilo lot another._mleP 
yOIl BUppoeo that ha.Ying dl8cliargad It,",l! of .U Itt efllcaoy 0lICI! aDd tgr 

~~IC~ ::: t!nl~!toF~ 'f!r~n~: fro! 'J:""~~~t ~~:-~ 
bave eaten (rthiJ!llt~/Jtlrttll4i4 tRl1flk«bllGkflt.W(,«d~ a!\kvN,atul""'JII'Ilf
tllan4m OInuhaut. 8DS).. NOT ret IUCCN8I-t>cll/: lor wbt ""'n produoo :t ~eetq:=: !Oltt'h:t~-;:II':f~/J ::lfPI!~gll!~~:tp~ 
1lC"tlr8 In 8DS /fIc. CIt. lind III NK p. 73 I WJ Faunln p. 64 note U 

=l=e~l~nN;;;e~~ 13U:nr~~ ~~ p~ka ~r.:~II.~:: : . .:e ~~ 
'. JiwlCO:l repe&ted. It ll! the gte:Jeotyped. lormuhl, whleb flWWI up the dH.lec-

!ff:!t·~~~E:~fn~:::~. ~ =t~~:!.~:~::::':(:u:' 
~:n:~:l.~y -;!B::es~:"~:=:;':;) P~rl~~ f:-l~t t:th 8~d r:; 
not, the oa.pa.ctty to produce Its e«""ts It hu the e&paelty, 1Il .0 h.r at It ill 
now prOO.UClIlg Ita (JIresent) eRect, !loud It has not the capamty, 1Il 110 I., U 
II II not now producmg lta (past IIond future) effecte. 

It IB II.t thIS stag\> 1Il the dlScusBlon that the NalyiJlI,'«1 bnngs 1Il the 
notlQll of auXIlIary OOndIt.J.OWI (I4h.aklin", WblllR POUSSID rende!'B oo·fatJt.fIUl'). 
I\a1tU krama'Oat la~ol4b~t .tM·!lI1"l~ (6le) GfiUlniilllltavob krG1Mt'O 
krJra~m (PouBsln, for teztuai krafll4tUHll) upapadl/at_" the B\lecelI61Ve ~ 
duet:lOD of paet and future ,,!facta by the permanent entlty 111 poallbie .1 the 
reIIuit of Ita gettIng Guzuulnes III IlIllOOB11l1lon ". The BuddhISt &Ilks' dOBll 
th .. au:ul1&7y rwW.tIr any IIel'VlU (upakanJ) to the entity or not? U not, we 
may dlSreglold thllDl. 8., damg ncthmg, tb .. y c&nIIot ~ IU ~_ 
niipekfWIIIl/a6 t~, IIklfhClt ItlinlatlJdi tela'" Ull4rthyllYOlliit (this IS the res.dmg 

~u!h~f l=y~:~~ew.:!y C::=,1'd::~~8 ~;:~f~!,,:=.l~~ 
dlHtmei from the entlty. or not' II It rlltll.lJl1U 6mn..rtlllng dubMt, then It 18 

~:"~~edi..1r~t !:';r!'!t:::.u~ -::~t!:~11S J~~tr.= {!g!~ 
tulatJlalla) IS preeent, aud &baent wbeu It IS ahllflllt. (Even m the light of 
POW!sm'a remlermg, p. 66, I C&llIlOt lluderat&nd th8 waUon IU ibe BDII 
at thIS point. Gongh mlllir&nala.te.I It) But ~ Naifl4)'lka bola.. thl.t tt ~ 
the penn.nent entity. 1Il OODJlIuctlOU With the .uKihAnBII ;h.t prod1lC8l the 
elect. and 10 It Ie from the UhM of the thlIlg (n"b"",,,) tha" the elect 
&l'lUeII. It onll however be DO 0&6y mAtter for the permanent entHy ill grapple 
thea.e • adventrtlOtlll a.dd.t&nlentlJ' to lbe1f (M Ii mllBt do to pmlnce It. 
elec\ii)--tlmca (by hyp0the6w) i~ doe. not dep&rt trora iill own m.tore (rlllI
b~lIihWipl,4t). .. It mu.t DOt let ita aunJiarioa fO-lt mu.t hold them 
wIth a IlOC*;'J rtnmd tileil' neck "fill .. tMy a?e making oil, in order to. 
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SECTION 10. THE DOCTruNB OF THE lmAL UNIVEBSAL 

A partial answer to the BuddhIst attack on the 
~percept' -8avikalpaka pf'4tyakqa-is to be found in 

produce the efieet wblC.b 18 to be produood " ('GI~kiititw fiG ,ailylilt. pt'Gt"uta 
"(Jla:"limtl~n • ,018 pilfM b4ddhoi J:rt"lfh k4'l'1I1Il ku'1lilt. 8DS) Now 
when the entity (bkdtlG) tIokeil to lWeI! a. autmet a.ddltament (a""afa), 1:, 
in the form of tbe Rel'Vlce (",.-kllra) ~dered by Ita a.u:uh&ry (8lIhakllnn) does 
1he .ddit&ment pI'Odll~ by the .uxllary gooen.te .nother addlta.ment, or 
'not? If It dOOll, ibere will be an lIIfImte regre&$ of addltamenta a.nd 
lun!umell, If It does W'lt. the so-called ,uJ:lhary will not be .n auxlltary 
(Vbspatl. OOD.Wnu. hIIlllllllf With tlnl brIef mclicatlOll of 1hu dilemma at au. 

-polnt-upod:ilra.yopakoirantorajanarnr aMtla.!'tlllilUit. IJ/07W1W til ,aluzkdnbhj. 
,abhWt. NVT p. 888 11M). 

The dilemma 'llIoun'" to thiS A. It the addItament lead. to no 
further additament then (4) the effect mIght appear at any time at whICh th" 

=~1, ~VU:l~ tb!lt~n~:!n:P~ J'd,:;d t:t l~h: e&~~&lad:~e:;e~ee y~ 
\he addlta.ment 0111y when '" relation kI tk. aU'I,,1141Y (bt,am. atllayam 
~fIII," 'Qh6klirullp'k.,_ nlldhatt,) (I» the 8O-ca.lIed caaual entJty
the 8IlO:Id, tM en.mple-imght be no cause at ali, the e/root lmmg produc...J 
by the addItament Tc avoid thiS !lOntmgemy yon WIll have \(I add that 
fuo &ddItromeIlt M '1I<lTVlCtI' (uplJk4fa) 18 lUI &ddLtamcmt or S6rVU.'>l ulat"'g 
to th .. <lII1II1Z1 !!'IIi!ty, eg the seed 

In ordel to avoid the above horn of the dtlemma ;ou mUtt adopt the 
~ud alt,ematl'fe But m dOIng 80 you fa.1l mlo a. wany·l&ced '"gfUlllU ad 
f.,lfntilltn (blZhumukha-l'uthi), thUB: 

B It the addl\a.ment 18 thUlL adDutted to lead to further .. ddItamcmta, 
$ben (a) You h .. ve add"d to the .eed whiOh hy the addltlUl'lent which mUeI! 
'Ii prodoebve the further addlt&ment or relatIon to the au:uharl!'" But a .. 
\hlB further IL.ddltr.ment. bk!! the fonner, c&IL only be genenr.\ed by tbe seed 

~!f ~ e, !!:v=r;~ Bu~8tt~ =ili t: ~!:.a ~1l8~ua.~~BC!~onh:" th~: 
amlllll of addIta.mentIHll8ldent.m-&ddlt;aments geners.tDd by the seed (bTI'-
411anllIlWlZyalUfillituaYlZpllf'dmpar<1t m dllltlyalWtoa.l'thil) The I!IIrVlce to the 
.aeed III an addlta.ment qualified by the further &ddlta.ment 'to the IJeed ' : 
.. nd $b18 furtber a.ddlta.lIlcmt wIll be qllllilfied by the .ttli funhar addlt/l.ment 
tha' Ii III an addltlloment to tkfI addltMMnt: LUId chll stili fnrlhar addlt;a.men$ 
11 & yet ,WI further ..l.dJtame.nt to tba addltament-to-the-lLoddIIamSD.t-to.tbe
,eed,-nd so ad !nJhutum. 1n Ol'dar to relste :r: to a, $he &ervlCfl to the 
leed, we lQlllIt concel~e '" u havmg the turther cha ...... tarUluG 6/ II I e 6f 
bemg rela.ted to 6 AIul then we muai COD.CI'llVS 11 u b&vmg the farther 
,properly" .ymbol_mg lCs reilLotlO11 to it· &lid ItO Oil, Rele.ted.nees m tact 
UleLUlll an lIlwllte I11II"III1II of terms. [Bee MGTagprt'8 Nata,. of Ea:f4tmce 

~::I;~:aV':l th~~C: ~I. ~ if,:a=rt8: lLo
: ~,f::!r:a:,:n:i~ 
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the assertion that the universal (sal1wnya) is a perceptible 
reality distinct from the particular. Srldhara says: .. if 
we shall be able to show that the universal IS real. then 
the apprehensIOn of the cha·r&eters (by which we deter
mme objects in 'dlflerentm,ting perception') will have 
-these real universals for Its objects, and Will be perceptual 
apprehension because produced by (contact between) 
sense-organ and objectl". The real umversal is 
an object of sense no less than the particular: so that 
.sense-perceptIOn gives not a bare 'thIs', as the Buddhist 
supposes, but determma.tlODs also. Srldhara. sums up the 
Naiyayika reply to the Bauddha a. follow.: "Thou:ht 
whICh grasps objects as qualified (vt.si4taordhin) ... IS 

not a 'fictJOn of the understanding'; because the quali
fication, the qualified thing, and the relation between 
them III virtue of WhICh they are determinand and deter
minant, are all real (viistav~tviitr"'. 
thill''' lB the d"nvMlve quality of IItUIdlDg m that relatlOO.Bhlp. the denvat.lve 
relllltlOD.8hlP between the BUb.t.a.nce and that quahty, and 80 OIl &gaUl WlthClUf 
end ". McTaggart hClwever IWldB tha.t theBe m1IDlte Henel! are DOt VlClOllB. 
))eoause It 18 not necessary to complete them In orolll' to detennme the mean.· 
mg of the ea.rher terms] (r) Tn the sa.me wa.y the Heed takell OD aDother 
~ha~nlltIc m virtoe of Its bem.g related to the 1erv:J.C6 rendered (I!'I'GfPI, 
4pekf'!larn4t'~paktJr"tW bilooau dh.armll'y upa/i;ar<intarafPl, adl.elfam) and 110 
them an8811 a Hurd regrell8 J"eIIultmg from the aMles of adohtaments haTing 
'P their 8ubetrate the addItament t.o the lleed lmpoRed hy the 0JerV1C6 rendered 
(upakliroldhetlab;,Il.WatliihatliitI/GliaparafPl,pantt trtlt1471aelUtha). 

ThnB bcrlh hCllU~ of the dilemma (arm:ng from tho lint main altern.tl'lle. 
{S1I6d by Vic&Bpa.ti 'bhl7l00paklir/Jd4tJna " I e. that the addltlOli made by 
the aUXlIIa.rleB 18 800Detll1ng dlothnet from the Il&usal IIllbty Clr pnmary <.AntIC' 
lead tC> ImpClBBlble conaequellCefl We now p&8II to the second mam alter· 
native, that the addltlon 18 DClt something dI8tuu.lt,--abhlfl1Wp4karBdhtJftlI 

(NVT Ii":: ~e!D~:~\U!b; ':h~h a~l~a~)·rwt du.tmat trom that tCl 
..,..hlch It IB rendered tben. the latter, the IUppDIIOO. permanent caulIIIol entity. 

f!~t::~~t~~~~in~! i~~ ~:::W:bi:;:Jr;~~::rU£~~i:~! 
mmne.ntary ant<-cedent of the e6ect That 18, the ad1Dl881OD. that the addlt.· 
ment formB part of the BUpJXlIIed permanent entity when added to It, amonnts 
to the admDslon that thill'll lot nC> permanent entity. Q E. D.-pM'lftlll7l 
'1Mmo1~N':r;ot~f'li.W ., the tree of my d6111re h ... borne ItB fnnt·· 

"NK P 193 11 11-18 e~lI," FIiUttr. . ed'lffllgrlJhlni "'" 

:;':"~h.d~ke:~':::":~:'l:~:tl!C:t tII~ ':.:t:;t'::Vthe ~ ~f:=~= 
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To this the Bauddha replies: "Cognition which 
grasps the real thing is engendered from contact p£ the 
-organ with the thing just 80 as the thmg is,l and dOA!l 
not proceed by fiI'E!t reflecting upon the thing (na tv arthe 
tlicarya provartate). Apprebemnon of a thing a.s quali~ 
'fled (viSiftaiMna), tm the other hand, is a reflectIve pro-
cess. A man says to himself 'this is the qualification'. 
'this IS the thing qualified', 'this is the relatIOn between 
them', 'people do not talk about a stick with a man, but 
8. man with 8. stick' : and after thus reflecting on each of 
the factors separately he makes a. unity of them, and cog
nises 's man-with-a-stick' (paAciid ekikrtya grh,plh). 
If the qnalifiednes8 of the thing were real (yadi vastavi 
viA#tatd). the apprehension of the thing as qualified 
would arise from the very first. H it does not do so, this 
mea.ns that the qualifiedness does not belong to the thing 
in its own nature (svaropatal),), but is constituted by some 
superadded conditIOn (upiidh\krf;a)'" . 

The doctrine of the real uDlversal makes Its first 
appearance in the seventeen satras which form the second 
ahnika of the fil'Bt adhyalla of the VaiSesika Sutra; lind 
Pra4astaplida's brief treatment of the topic! seems 
to follow the teaching of the SutTa fairly closely. Din
nllga attacks the VaiAerika doctrine in a frngment~ 
of six hnes preserved in the SaroadaTsanasamgraha. 
Prabhakara re:phes to his criticism, and enunciates the 
realistic doctrlDe in a different form~. There is, be· 
sides, a passage in the Nyayasutra' which, in dealing 

Bpoken of 18 of CO'QI'U tnndamenta.1. ADd I do DOt know that t.h~ Nlllillfr 
V4t.1et'liM II6hooI h ... ~ &II! u.tw{aofOfy &0001IIlt of !t to offer. Th~ doctnne 
of the leroI uuiven&l " not • OOlDpl~te BOlubon. 

. ',GtMl1hilto 'nb4. tathopu,iJllau, 1 ~ It ehould. be an immediate 1111· 
~IGIl in pojnt-to.point CO!'I'eII~ mth the l'88l1ty or &Uhetypil. 

'NK p. 198 11. 19-U AI oberved m I. note lust preoedmg, OIlr 
echool hazodly deal. mtiJ thu! d.I&i~ty . nnl_ we <:&11 find • BOll1tlOll 1D tbr 
VIlIi"./ui doatrme of .. tegoriea. I do DOt thmk We 0&11. 

'PBh pp. 811-814, 8e<'I &1M Ibid p. 11 &nil P .19. 
"See Ft'aII_e. from DJMlga. u.gmmt Q. 
'JbI, P8PM, pp. M-101. 
'N8 IT. ii. &-71. 
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WIth the nature of words, di!ltingUlehes the 'clsss' (iliti) 
from the indivIdual ("Yak;;) and from the 'form' (.krfi),' 
i.e. the mark by which a class-nature IS recognised: but 
there is nothing said as to the ontologIcal character of this 
'jiiti' which is merely defined by 'production of the like' 
(samdnaprasa1Jdf-mikii idhlJ- NS 11.11.71) and seems to be 
whitt we should call a natural claRB. It seems that the 
doctrme of the real llfilversal waB primarily a VaiJelJika 
doctnne; though the Nyaya-lHltra also knows it. 1 

The VaiSetika ButTa teaches that slimilnya and 
vide~a are relative to thought (8limanyaviSe~a 1t~ bttddhy
appksam I Ii.3). The IJleaning of thIS seems to be ex
plained in the two following Butras whICh say that BemJ!, 
(bhii;va=sattli) IS only siimiinya, because it IS the ground 
of inclusion only (anuvrtter eva hetutviit); while 'being 
Ii substance', 'being II, quahtv', and 'being action' are 
both samiinya and tJi8e~a. Sutra 6 says that 8iimdnya 
resides elfiewhel"E' than In 'ultimate ditfen>noos' (UJIT/Ut

riintyebhyo f)iAe~ebhya"). The universal 'Being' is what 
is meant when we assert existence of substances, quali
ties, and actions: it is a different thing from substBut'eo;. 
qualtties, and actions (dravyagu'1,lakarmabhyo' rtMnro. 
ram satta I,iLS), It is neither action nor quality, because 
It resides in 'actIOns and qualities'2 (9)' moreover there 
is absence in it of slimiinya Rnd vi§eqa S (10). Mter 

'Greek Jfl.8u!!llCe could 00 auspected, hut there 1& uothlng to prove 

Reference to the VlllAenka doctrine of the etenu\y of the unrvena] lB 

=a~:1 ~~~~!; ~5 p~~~a:~:':Db~~~tt<t~:!~!~u':i~~ n'!': 
eternal bec;&UH ,t III an obJeIIt of l_pereeptlOD Thill riltra ohJ!clB tha1 
oDlvereals are ob]ectlI of 8e1lJe-pereeptlon ud yet ale eternal 

"No lpeellic .rgumeIl.~ 111 glVlm tha,1 ,1 ,. net .ubatsncs. Bnt ~ 
lcIlOWll ••• oo:roUary· for l!lt wue a IIIMtaneelO'BlhOllldhavetheabRnrd 
conaeqn~ tha.t IUblttsnce I'elmlea m a.ettonl a.ud qn&lltles-tbe :revene of 
lO'hmbllltb<'lU'uth. 

".a"""')'o~~qolbll..J~1MI oa Th'I same fOnPula 111 repe~ted In 

~401' 111, 14 and 16 .. a. proof of the _hty of the Iltlbordmatll nnmn.l. 
'beIng ... 1maDee·, • beJng qnality', ud • beJDg acUon '. Ulllvl!l'llJl de 
notrMIdemnDlve1'lli!.la,'DutcnlymsubBt&ueelquahm.,IDdaa6ioDl This 

10 
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simila.rly arguing the reality of the f;ubordinate universals 
dTavyatva, gUtwtva, and kD/rmat1Ja (8utTa8 11-16), the 
section concludes with the assertion that Being is one 
because the char&eter of 'existence' is not difierent (in the 
various things which are said to exist), and because there 
ill no specific mark (through which we assert eXIstence)l. 
The perceptIbility of universals IS asserted in another 
passage (VB VII. i. i. 18YII, but there seems to be no state
ment that they are eternaP. 

It ha.s been held tha.t VB I.ii.3 asserts the subjoot
ivity of the uDlversal, and that therefore the Butra does 
not teach the doctrme of the real universal. But it is 
out of the question to assert this in the face of the expliCit 
statement of LiL8, and of the general sense of the soo
tIOn. The doctrIne of the SutTa lEI fundamentally that 
taught by Prssastapada m the Bha$ya. 

" UnIversa.ls are of two kmds, primary and sub
ordinate. 'rhe uDlversal is ubiqUitous wlthm Its proper 
sphere", ldenticala , resident in more than one 
substrate", and is what makes us think of a thing as 
w .. ilia OOIl.ilte.nt doetnne of tho .choo! and It led to the awkward con· 
HqllllDCe that ' Bemg " as a uIl.l'versal. 111 not pred.lCabJII of omversala them· 
l1li1,""". 

' .. ad .tl II7!.p"G""'efGd "ue_abngDbhd.,4c vlliko bh.h'* I. u 17 
'Hn4 g~t"e bMtle M IlIf'tImdnl'am. tll'rJkhyrJtam. "By thll'l It 18 

eIplamed 1hat there 111 Iwowledge of the omvenalB 'hturtg quahty' and 
, bemg' through .U lIIIIUe-orgam". n 1M not clOil&1" why only thBlle two 
1IDIV_IM are meut..oned pre111IDl.a.bly dt"lltll'Gttlll .. nd kGnMttlG .. u thought of 
.. ""ploed At I!.ny rate the statement mllllt apply to thl'!Ill. .. lAo. 

'Bu' I' ml"llt have been. • dootrme of the achool before PraMS· 
tapida, SUlCl(I (M 1ta.'Ied "00v1l, p. 188 D.. 1) It 18 retarred to m the NI/OIIO 
SatTa· and It 1M lIDJIOIIllble that ihe Hl/rJlIG Silt, .. lhould have been red&cq,d 
aher !;he date of I'rI.l&8tapida. 

'Oowhood 111 preBl'lDt m an COWl. 
"Because the "'Bence wheteby It l'eIIld", m one cow 111 the IdentJce.1 

lIIIHDoe whereby It l'eIIldea in &nathlll' cow, then being no dlireJeDce m the 
O)noephon of o.r>w.natnl'l! m dlfI'enrnt CUM. 

"If yOD Ay that It 111 Impoilllible for one thmg 1;0 reude m many, 
ilIe anlWer ]A that IDlpol!&lbul'J' eannot be ull8rted of a thmg whltlh 1& 
_bbliRhed by a valId milam of OOfIl.ItlOll-W tim; caM, by percephou. 
.. la, p' .. ma;tliWfaU 'rlhCl );4CJd "nupGpcI#sf" "'_. NE p. 818 l. 8. 
E:<penence ahowI rowhood residmt m man,. 0011'&. 
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conformmg to its essence-whether the thing be one in
dividual, or two, or many. In other words, WIthout 
losing its Identity it is resident in a. series of substrates, 
and is the ground of the thought of one nature running 
through all. How so? When we have a. series of ex
periences of thIS, that, and the other mdividual, a mental 
dISposItion or ImpreSSlOn is generated by the thought of 
repetitIon, a.nd thereby the senes of pa.st experiences is 
remembered, and we realise that the factor of common
ness which runs through them all (siimiinyapekl!am ... 
yad anugatam) is the universal. 

The prImary Universal (spoken of above) IS the uni
versal 'Being' (sattasamiinya), and gives rise to the 
thought of mclusion (anu'Drtt'W only. As the result 
of conta.et of a smgle IndIgo-stuff WIth leathers, cloths, 
blankets, and so forth, all of whICh are dIfferent from 
one another, there aT1f'les an Identical thought about them 
all, viz , that each of them is hIuel!; and in the same 
way we have an IdentICal thought about substances, qua
hties, and actlODs, whiC'b are all dIfferent from each other, 
VIZ., that they aU exist (sat Bad 1,ti pratyayiinuvrtt*)3. 
And this thought must come from something other>!. than 
substances, qualitIes, and actions, as such. This 
'something other' 18 the universa1 'Being' i-the realIty 
of which is thus established. From union with the uni~ 
yersal 'Being' the ioentical thought recurs in the ca.se 

'a""vrttl, a .. ,,~am<l, etc, a!e troubIIl8<l1De to tra.nQlako The Idea 
III that of the ODe ill th~ many,-oIi8 Dfl11,11'f1 "" .. rung th,.ou.g1l. inDy mdtvf.. 
duah, w whroh aU crmform • lnelu810D ' III not lion accurate rendering, hm 
practlCallyoonvenient. 

'This poIlo8aage (or somelhmg Hlmilar) IS referred to by Uddyotakarll 
m NV p. 819 I 16. See above, p. III D. 8 

'T1m! phrase haa I. vanety of lonna. Sometime\! We find 

:=ir~t:'*~""I1~u:nd a~~:~::tY::~titu= l:n::="rt;.~·d 
~",,~. 

'onhIJlltarlJd bhoM.JlI# arhats Cowpue V8 I. d, B--d1oupgtltJli· 
GnII&b/lf •• J'tMJltanlffl .. ttl. 
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of each thing that It f.B: and therefore 'Bemg' IS a. uni
versal, and the Summum Genus l • 

'Being substance', 'bemg quahty', 'being action'. 
and the restl are subordmate univcfflllls, because 
they are the ground of the thought of excluslOn as well as. 
of 'inclusion (anuvrtti-'llyavrtti-pratyayahetutviU), A sub
ordinate univerRal il'l tlmA both genus (st'imiinya) and 
species ('!:llse{!a)a, Thus substance-hood 18 n genus 

'ta.fn4t satta l/imiJnyam o!tl(J lle BOOlUI! to combllill t",o thought. 
here (a) that latUliim4nya. 18 a. re&lIty, and (b) that It I~ 0'1/11 silmi:lnytJ, 
Il8V<l1" "u"l'a-l.e tha.t It IS the Summ\lIll GeDtllt--iI.. etated ill VB I II .( 

• 'tht! ...... ,' mBIIIlll lhB umvenlllJ» 8uhordmllte to Buw.ta.n~o·hood, 
,qU1L'lty.nell8, and actlon-hood,--e g prt/J,if1:>a, ~ilpat"', ut"Nlllpanat~a. e'e. 
n wmpll>!t!El ,U umvelIIIIol. other than utta 

·fJlic.,a BuiI'eN from &n unforlunate a.mblgmly 
(4) A~ one of the c.ategOflHl of the ValAu.ka syatem It mean. those 

nlUnt_lie wfer«lCel wluch sep8.r.t.e UUlqllS entitles lIuch &8 _toma from each 
oilier. Each of these enlItles IS reguded 119 IIbE!<')lutely .1.<, 111l1l"'1~, &nd Bf) 
tbelr dl6erenceB llore Jlot Bpeclfie dlferences m f&et Bbout these dlf[ereneeil 

=~ro:n &:t1:::dlBe=tl;~:n!eYof <J:~m~:~:~r ~~~c:I~;r~~:~:f :,~: 
<J1I,th'1l9 41.~; but m virlne BlInply of lU own IInlqueneEll Such 8. dtl[ereneo 
thel'llforll c&lInot be IflftCffiC H It. were, you would &gu.m have tel look for a. 
dlference to distinguISh the m6Ill00r. of the 8pecl~lId 00 ad mfimtum. 
If you .TtI to avtlld thl" mllrute regres., you must admIt sooner or ilLt.er the 
I'8IIohty of 1UlclaS8&b1e uniqueness of ah&raeter And thiS IS elieqa 118 an 
lutunll>MI ca~gor, Thl~ ca.tegory suggests, Bud perhBpe has, IIOme rel&tlOD 
to the BuddhlBt oonceptuw of apolui. 

(b) But-m • sacond&ry Bense, ILO Pr&Sa.stlipida hlm8elf ".Y8 Just 
iMIlo.~c dUferenCBII .. re BiilO call...! elJt:la And th""" elA"f/l·t .. re m 'Bat laman.,a's, unll'fll'ub, beeau8e they are the oommon. property of • class. 
of thw&'". II! the v.st majorIty of CBSes III wluch the t-ertn ",Ie,a IS u.sed, It 
18 UlS6d III thiS l.tt,er Ienee--na.tur&ily so, Bmlle elle~a 1Il the other sl!Illle 18 a. 
mere surd or fuUlltop to ,bought, about wiuch there IB notillng to Bay except 
to allllert Its IIXl8lencs. It IS OOlIlIllOnly ll&Id that theVa.4"flka system der:\Te& 
1111 n&me from the ca.U/lMJI IIIAllfa. But FlIJIidegOll argueR, on good groun.dJl, 
that In fBet the system 16 110 called by I'BBIIOn of Ita ch&racterl8tle method of 

~;,'I~(:::::~tlrz'l!~'I~:~~~~!~ !:~:S~le:~ 
sense, and not the category ."h,a, wiullh IS lIot av&J.lt.bl" lor the practlca.. 
PIU"pOllf! 01 drawmg dllltwo:.tlOllS Tbe VtnAe~lka school IS cbanIclenatmally 
. the school of dl8tmctll)llB '. 

UI dol. ~1Ia~ l.tIer YmitIfIltl manuals SOlIIetUIl6l!l erected ,{Jmtin1/flfIUffft 
mto an &ddltJonal steglll'1, side by Bide With ~tJUis'{Jm.i"'tl. OIl the one hand, 

=:t~ :, ~":!':'~~r,-~.~~dll (~II:~~1/6a~~7~f:n ~oth=e~: 
r:oo~:;:1 ~bell~;-:~II~II~IIt:Ul::bl~~ e;::!~V:~rru:; 
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because it is the ground of a thought which comprises the 
ddferent 'substances', flRrth and the rest: Rnd it is R 
speCIes becamm It IS the ground of It thought which ex,:, 
eludes substances from qualIties and actIOns ..... '. 

But these univerE"als, subc-tance-hood, spd thc rest 
are In the primary sense genera (siimanyam) , because 
they comprlf16 many thmgs; It lB in a secondary or tI,"8nS~ 
{erred sense (bhaktya) that they are called 'ri8e~a', from 
the fact that they driTerentmte their substrates (from 
other thmgs)2. 

. That these UnIversalf> CODtltltute a separate category 
(padiirthantarafva) from substance, quahty, and action is 
cstablll.hed by the dlfference in theIr cha.raderR (lak~a1J
abhedat) And for thls very reason (l.e. tbat they are 
dlffer.mt from RubRtance, quality, and actIOn), umversals 
are ('fernaT Ana umvrrsals are d'tf!cr('nt from ('aeh 
other because they arc deternnned to TeAidence in sub
stances ... and so on. and because the thought of one 

~attiisiimi!"!lII, the uDlv<,rsal • Bemg' The lise <If this term to denote the 
.ohJects of lilo~anamiit,a, bare mhlltlOIl, m the sectlOIl 011 perceptIOn In the 
Bhii~lIlJ, COlll!tltUte& one of the dlfllcultles of that Bectlon We know th&t 1IOIIl8 
held the vIeW that the obJoot at ftlrt"kalf'XIka,1!a"a (=i!lor.IJft4mlftra) was 
flllIlply • Bemg' And Sridh&l'& tella U8 th8.t Prda$tapida lDeIUlf. that not 
looreiy dmiinya but also f!l4~a was apprehended III • bare Intnltloll' That 
iR, • baTe mtuItJon' apprehends IlOIveraalB of all 80m,-not only' Bemg', 
but also' belllf!' Bubat&llce " ' bemg qualIty', ete 

/' All sorts .of universals' IS .of course a phrase condemned by ihe 
~iUtr(J each umversal has 6f1afflptUatt4, and we may not ~/;u6 them. Bu~ 
",ven PrlloliaBto.pida 5aya ,iimd"liaoi!. dflI~sdllam I) 

'FoOr brevity I omIt eIght lWei! of the to':xt, whICh show, In the 
lIame WilY, that the 81une thing 16 true of all subordmate unlvenalB. 

"6fliJrallar)lie.akate/ld bhaktll/l flu&lakh,a,U On th.. IlOO tbe laIR 
nota bllt one. 

'SrTdb&ra S8.y" "If ull'verB.Is were Iden<IOIIoI with 8uh,tanceR, etc., 
they would per'~h 011 the destrucl10D 001 fhe slIb.'.nee, etc , and woOuld oome 
into belllf!' with Ita orlgulatlon Bot 1& they are different, tw. rule doOM not 
hoOld ". NE p. 815 1 6 For the 'dUferenoo In cha.ra.eter', ""'" the defl.mtltdl 
.of the 'umV<ll'8&1 With whJCh the plWlent puB&gl! of au. Bhlff1l(J oopenl. 
E$erl:uty wal no; mlllltloDOO III the deft.nIllOli, no doubt becallse l'raIiMt&JiIIda 
intended to treat It &II a corollary from the defiwtlo.n 

'Some universals l'8Ilde In mbo~, others In quahtIes, and I!IO 

on : and thm detenmnate choICE' .of BUhttratea IihoVla dIfference in the UliIV4lrMlM 
themselvea. NK p. 316 , :aIJ. ' .' 
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universal differs from the thought of another universal. 
And each universal is one, because it shows no difference 
of character as residing in its several Bubstrates, and be· 
cause there is no character of difference1 • 

Although universals have no determinate location 
(aparicchinnadeJani silmanyani) , nevertheless each is 
'ubIquitous within its proper sphere' because the condl~ 
tiona under which each is manifested are determinate 
(upala«f4tz,aniyamiU) , and because there is a definite 
totality of conditions requisIte for the productIOn of the 
individuals which manifest the ulllverFm.I (kara'Q48ii'lnlJ,gf'i.. 
niyami'lW. And universals are Dot to be indicated 
in space (antarale avyapade8yiin~) because they cannot 
reside there either by relation of conjunction (somyoga) 
or by that of inhp.rence (sama'C'iiya) ". 

In an earlier passageJ which treats of the likenesses 
and differences (siidharmyat1aidharmya) of the categories, 
Pr8~afltapiida mentionfl seven characterJStlcl'I ('ommon to 
the three categorIes of UmverRality, UltImate Difference, 
and Inherence, whIch differentIate them from the other 
three categorIes, Substance, Quality, and Action. 

I I The three categorIes of Universality, (ItImate 
Difference, and Inherence have the characteristics (1) 

'JlfiltfMtlm 'fI.ura!l~p lakftlJllI:tI!Ae,iil tlliet'tllak~"niibhiitlii~ calkat. 

CompAre VB I. 11 17 ,ad ttl llftg/Jflll~14d flIAef4ilnglibhiifliic CInko 

~M,,:!tmg~~= ':n~r.:: ::t~t ;~~heof U::!i~c:tOla'~~f~t 
:r~~n&:O~eO~I~U;:h~Ilh~'!~;:J~a u~U!:::: ::o~:Ii::e t!~~:I~ 
:~ ur=~; fI~a::~~~h4~. =:'~011 h&~e t:~ t::~~:~ 
8r111h1n WlSII to gtve It • dultmetue mea.omg by iIlterpretmg /lIkfat14 (m ilia 
II:ICOlld pbrue) .. JIfiIm/J~~" there a no meallll of prtlfllllg ihllllellCe ". 

• 'I.e. becaole • olllTerea.1 ooly show. lUelf 10 • pa.rt1C1lllr kmd of 
thmg, Ind beoallJll tbmp or thlt partmular kmd do oot OOJIle into eXle::.eDoe 
It r&Ddom, but wuier fixed OIuaal oowl..!bollB. Srldhal:1 gloaaea the dm 
pJarale by rihaol/dJak .. ,,,, o04roouMMthkIJoMI'fM,1I ... , .. tatoat----be<.'a1lH 
tba .paegJ ooUooatJon of part.. whwh maD.lf ... t. ibe unlve18al Ie hfld by rule_ 

°BhbIlIJ, p. 19, I. 1. 
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that their Being consIsts in theIr own essence or unique 
nature (s'lliitmasqtt'lla) j (2) that they have thought for 
their ch.raclerist;' (b .. dd"ilak!a~at.a); (3) that they 
Are not effects; (4) that they are not c.u .... ; (5) that 
they ao Dot possess genus and specie3 (as4mllnyatueqa
vattva); (6) that they are eternal; (7) that they are not 
c.lled 'things' (arthasabddnabhidheyat.a)". 

The following observations ma.y be made under these 
seven heads :-

(1) Substances, quahties, and acts are held to exist 
In virtue of 8 unIversal 'Bemg' rel:liding in them. In 
other words these thrce categorIes all exist III the same 
sense' existence IS a class-notion applIcab1e to all these 
three categorIes. In theIr case sattliyogal), sattvam--ex· 
lstence consists III bemg uOlted WIth 8 universal 'Being' 
-as 9ridhara expresses It But we cannot bring the UOl
versal 'Bemg' itself under the same dass-concept: we 
cannot say in thIS Reose that 'Being is'. For this will 
iead to an infimte regress (anavastha) , RIDce it means 
that Being has a Being, which again bas a Being ... ad 
Infinitum. Nor can we bring any of the other universah 
under a further universal without falling into an infinite 
regress. Blue things passeRR blueness, but blueness does 
not possess blueness-ness; for if the latter supposition 
were made' • there would be no limit to the multipli~ 
cation of super-universals. 

'At I later tWIe Vdayall& lonnulated the Ill< ,lltJb4dhaka, or 
ImpedImentIJ to OIllven&hty. In a couplet whum became the current com of the 
ach601a Ilyakt(!t" abhad4{l, M,atllam, .. amkaro, 'tlW'mzlltutlUtJ/I, rflpGM,,,r, 
lUambantllw, ,4tJb.idhal.:tuamgrah4 

(Jl A clUB mUll; lllClude more UlAn an. thin,. 110 that them ca.n, for 
matanee, he no cl&.1·1llIotUl"a of ether (ak4lotflo)' 

(nl the NWl8 thmg under difer8Ilt Dlmn will Dot give rae to I. c-.. 
notlOD. e.g lah, caM,,.. Illdh" &re three Il&mn for the moon, but do Doil 
mdlcate Ii c1ua·natwe . llIOOD·nel. • . • 

( ... ) the bMltod'(lll" .. • .. &n! earlh. _ter. fire, &11'. and ether. wlul" the 
mArta.d,,.Ilya' .. are earth, Wlter. he, Ill, Ind mmd-therefore there would be 
. OODfU8lOD ' Jl mGrlatDo .. wi bhGtatllo were ,4m.4.,o • 

(III) unlverBall ( .. 'mlJPI,a) do not l..:IIfl,. .. ela,,-ndure 'IlDn'lllrul.hcIod" 
(,4ma:/I,ott!la), beeauM thu would IIIvolve '''fomt.! r~" .. , 
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And BlmIllll'ly we must not say that the various UnI

versals are' aU universals- in vjriue of & universal nature 
'universal-hood' (samdnyatva) belongIng to,all universals 
38 such.-And yet we do say that this, tha.t a.nd the 
other unive-r~al exist: and we do say that this,' that and 
the other universal aTe universals. Does not this Ulll

verSaliSl.llg' IunctIOn of thought imply a Tool UnIversal 
'Being' reSIding in unIversals, and 8 real uni
versal 'uDlversahty' which makes them all alIke univer-
8als ?-PraRastapada's reply amounts to saymg that there 
is really no umvel'8alising functIOll of thought impbed 
In the assertion that the vanous umversals exist and In 

the deSIgnatIon of them all as um'versals. Each IS umque 
in its eXIstence and III its nature: and the use of a common 
term,-'exlstencc', 'uDlversal' .--does not here Imply any 
real community of character. 

(2) ThIS probably means, as Srrdhara explains1 , 

that thought Itself IS tJle proof of the rel\hty of the UDl
versal, when Its reahty is contested (viprattpannaslimiin
yiidtsadbhiive buddhi1' ct'a lak~a1JAm: lak~atwm, bemg 
glossed by p1'amJjl)am). It IS true that, on Pra~astapada's 
view, the uDlversal is perceptIble, and therefore perceptIOll 
is the means of knowledge (prama'tW) by which we appre
hend it. But, in de!\hng WIth an opponent who refuses 
to admit that the univertml IS, gwen in perception, the 

(Il) ultl1llate dIlferenceB ("dua) ha.ve no common nature (".iefah"J) for 
they 1I'0uld then fango tliAr OW7/, nature, Blnce "lbmtJt~ d1fIereIlCllB can have 
nothIng 10 common 

("I) .6.nally, mherence (8atIWuiJya) ca.nnot have mherence-ne811 J'elIlden1 
In it, beeBouse there 18 no relation avall.ble by winch BUeh • refJJdence ' could 
be expla.lned,--for the IlIIpposltlon that Inherence·ne1\6 resides In IIl.berence hy 
inherence mvolve. lnlimoo regress 

Th19 a.rhll.rary 1t1ll1tation of • real Ilntvel'llalB' hal plLrallell In Greek 
thOught. SocrateB protested .gainBt It. 
, "Kf'itb, lLA, p_ ]98, foo'lld'e, B8YI tb.t VB I Ii 8 iB • hadl} 
eJ:pl.med away' m thiS pu.s •• ,e .1 meanmg th.t the eXistence of llIUVena.IB 
111 pooved by thought He thlDU that the ritra'6 do not teI&eb • re-.lietlr 
... Ito", of the uwverul But l'n,liI.ltapidl., who certam1y doelil m-.intam wh.t 
Xelth himself callu " ' ngtd rea.lillll " 0_ thtll phmse bl<ddhllllkflltul And 

'lill ~ oDly have melont wh.t SrJdhua ny. he tnlll.Dt As to the lO.eawng 
01 thll ritrll I. u. 8, 1l1li .hovll, p. 183. . ' 
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appeal hes to the universahsing function of thought, 
anuvrttipratyaya. And it is 10 fact on this that Prasas
tapada rehes in order to establIsh the reahty of the uni
versal. 

(3) The universal is not an effect, in thiS sense that it 
has a SUbSIstence independent of the indiVIduals in which 
It inheres (ki1ratlanap8k~aM,abhJivatva). A whole (ava
yavi) IS an effect of winch the parts III whICh it inheres 
are the constItutive cause (samatlliyiklira'J1l). But this 
cannot be said 01 a ulllversal, which (unlIke It wllOh~J 
SUbSIsts before and after any mdivldual In which it 
mheres. 

(4) A uDlversal is not a constItlltlve cauf.Ie, nor a nOll
constitutIve cause (aSlitlWlliiY11(uralJld. It must however 
be allowe(l to be an occasIOn or occasIOnal cause (mrntttak
aratta): for it is the {)(,CRRlOll of our thought of the Ufil

\Tersal. 
(5) This IS explamed under (1) tSridhara. however 

mterprets sa1nanyafJ1,8cqu here as meanmg speCIfic or sub
Qrdmate UnIversal, aparajiiti. 

(6) UniversaJs are eternal because they endure whiJe 
individuals arise and pensh. 

(7) By the wrIter's own conventIOn (svasamaya) 
the word 'thing' IS not apphed to ulllversais 

DU'miiga's dIalectIC agamRt this reahstlc view 18 
preserved in a fragment Cited In the Sarvada1sanasam
graha l Pr8.s8.stapn.da doeR not reply to any critiCisms 
of the kind wInch DiilUiiga brmga. But Prabhiikara's 
.doctrine seems to have simIlar criticisms in VIew. 
HThough the Jiltt or c1a.8s-character is eternal, yet when 
a new mdlvidual belonging to that class comes. into exist
.ence, what is brought into existence ... is not the class
character, winch is ever present, but only the relation 
{inherence) of the individual to that C']ass-chatMtE'r 

'Dll'lnig", Fhgmellt Q. 
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There is nothing objectionable in the 'production' of 
'inherence', because Inherence, according to Prabh&kara,. 
is not eternal (as held by the logician)U'. Prabha
kara ddfers from PrasRstapitda in :refusing to admIt satta, 
'BeIng', as a universal, apparently on the ground urged 
by the Bauddha cntw 8.S reported in the Sarvada"Aana
samgraha. that there is no common form running 
through things so different 8S Mount Meru and a mustard
seeds, 

SECTION 11 RECOLLECTION. ATTENTION AND ASSOCIATION 

In a passage in the Nyaya-stiira whIch discusRe~ 
memory it is stlggested first that recollection IS brought 
about by a specific kmd of conjllDctlOu between manas
and the soul. The traces of past expenence inhere In 

the BOul, and afe serially roused when manus makes con
tact WIth the part (pradesa) of the soul concerned. See 

1M, PSPM, p 100 

hem, :!r~~p ~5.iw, :=~e b ~~"f:a~n ~ lf~dll~K ';p i~~ 
13, tr&lllllat..d by "FaddllflOll. p. 800 11'. ~he foxm"r Kea.1B 'nth an objector -who 
malntams that the UDIVel'llll.l 18 both drll'erent from and non.dlfferent from 
the part>eulan > (bhW'lIbheda), OIl. the ground th8.~ If you t.ke 1.h.. 
ll.DIVeraal m abltractlon from the pa.rbeular It bas no content I~It to 
dlIItmguwh It from other UUlverlo.III, UDlvenahty, 8.11 linch, ODly Plea.nll In

elallon-It WlU be the ume In one uruvM'I!Ial 11.6 In another. and Will not prov1d .. 
a content by whlCb one unll'era .. 1 II dllltmglIlllhed from another. Bar., 
UD.!vlIl'Uhty lI! an empty thougbt·fOl'lJl, denvmg all Ita content from the 
p!u1ilcuiu from which thertlfDr\l I~ cannot be rega.rd.,d &II sepo.ra.ble. But on 
the other hand the cow-hood whu:b 11 ihM lnaepa.ra.ble from cow Blot, and co'" 
SpotoJ and ldenhcel III both (lor you cannot _y • Spoil! '" 8. oow-&.lld 1<0 Blot. 
18 ftOt a row), 18 at the .. me 'hime dlflerenbated from tm. or that parturola.r-=r ~~:n~;!:fiw~~B~i:ia ~eJelft t:r Bio~t,:, ,!~ S~~~o~~h~~ 
llTe COW'll (/ • ."d..,-lItmokcw,a gotf)lU,a bahal"IIl1tnia1cat"" .sddlll JlllIalBrill 
Maedo 'pi IIddh,ob NK p. au 1 IU). 

By Iimlla.r reuonmg It 18 argued that the umveraal iii not merely 
... ~l • •• the Yali",ka bolda, but .t ance e1iern&1 &Ild llQIl-eternai 
(#ltv4'/utya), becau,e It both IUrVlvee and doe. DOt lurTJve thll! &Ild that 
mdlndual. When Spots dlee, /a.er cow·hood d!8l!l also; bllt the cow-hood of 
Biota IlInlV •• 

in o~~~ J:"Yl~Bf7:d:mb::'~ ~. ~~~ " put forward 
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NS III. ii. 25 jfi1ina.sa1naf)etatmapradesasamnikar~4n 
manasah- smrtyutpatter na yugapad1ttpatti~we do not 
have all our memories simultaneously because memory 
arIses from contact of manas with a part of the BOul in 
which the knowledge is inherent. In modern phrase,. 
memory depends on attention to a particular sphere of 
experience; and we do not attend to everything at once~ 
In Naiyayika phrase, though iitman is all~pervadill#:! 
(vibhu) , manas is atomic: so that, though soul as sucIr 
is potentJalJy all-knowing, attentIOn lImits the actuality 
of knowledge to one thing at a time. It is then suggest
ed that manas has to go outRide the body in order to 
make contact with the 'parts of the soul in whiQh the
knowledge resides'; but then the objection sriRes that in 
the temporary absence of manas the function of maintain
ing bodily equilibrium would fad and a man would faIr 
whenever he was occupied with attending to hiS memo
rleR. (We solve preclRely the same difficulty by entrost
mg such function aR maintaming equilibrium to 'sub
conscious process'). A suggested answer is that rapid 
return of manas (swift alternationR of attention) may 
meet the CR,se: but thai l~ rejected on the ground that 
recollection may be a protracted }))·ocess. But the troth 
is that manas always functions within the body (anta~t 
sariTavrttitvad manasah-NS ill ii 28). lAfe itself, 
8S VAtsyAyana says (ad loc.) is the contact of mana/! 
with embodied soul . and there can be no question of the
manas going outSIde the body. It might also be asked : 
what sendR It outside the body and directs it to a parti
cular 'place' in the soul? If the sonl dIrects the atten
tIOn, then the soul knows already and there is no need of 
attention! And yet it cannot be by chance that attention 
hits the mark: nor yet can manas, the organ of attention 
itself know where to go-for it is not the knower (th& 
soul is the knower): and so it seems impossible td 
suppose R specific mode of contact between tnatuU and. 
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IIOUI (8ee NS m,ll,31---<itmaprera1Jl1yadrcchaiflatiibhii 
ca 114 8amyogavi8~a~). But this hne of objectIOn 16 set 
aside by the RiitTa, because It proves too much: for when 
a man's attention 18 concentrated on something elBe and 
he hurls hIS foot, his attention returns to hiR body and he 
is conscIOus.of the hurt: but the .objection just urged as to 
impossibihty of d.rected. attentlOn would apply to this 
case, which lS a.n unquestionable fact: a.nd therefore that 
objection -cannot be valid. (NS IILi1.32-tJyasalrtam
anasa~ piidttvyathanena samyogaviAe!}et)G sam-iinam-It is 
the- same as the specrfic contact of manas with iitman 
which comes about through injury to the foot of a man 
whose attention is absorlJed.) 

The reason why we do not remember everytbmg at 
once is that, besides the contact of manas and iitman 
and the eXistence of traces of past experienee there are 
<>ther conditions of recollectlOD. namely, concentratIOn 
(pTa1')idhana) , and apprehension of associates of varlOUS 
kinds. These other conditions not being permanent but 
occaSIOnal, dIfferent recollechoDf\ ~,m!e at ihJierent tImes. 
(NS III. ii 33-pTa~1trlhiinahil(J{jdfjn{iniiniim ayugapad
bh{l'f){id ayugapatsmara1Jam.) 

No attempt is made to reduce 'aHSOCIatlOn' to laws, 
but 'SlUm 42 enumerates twenty-two condItional of recaU, 
namely: concentrotion, context, Tepetition; signs (classI
fied by Vatsyayana as fourfold-the conJomed, as smok€' 
is the mark ,of fire : the resident, as horns are the mark 
of a cow: the co-resIdent, as hand is the mark of foot, 
both being co-resident in the body: a.nd the opposite, as 
the non-existent 01, the existent);, marks, as a brnnd or· 

tunta.'!;.~!~"!":'! i::}~:uan:~I:: :~;'tga:~' ,,~:t:~r4~1.~~~n:~~{J~!I::":::::::: 
."liVS4htJaG • .ru.kh.a.dl<b-kh.ci • • cckiidI:tCoj'a. bh.ciJl4. aTihd"lI. kroll<i, ,.49'a, dhanad
.dAaI"mCl. (Viteyiyana t,ak .... '4",bandha, III the oompoUIld ahaJl<1intal4m,
t..ndllll, .... ,",pwa.~ h_d=rel.tJ.on •• e a penon IIVlDg WIth the teachm 
tfIID,lnq. yoo of ~e teacher huoe"ll. Thl~ I~ Ill'bltr.ry. I line lollowad 
Vitey'lyana"' In~ta.tum. IoIld. uaea h~ Illuetn.tton. 1ft other eaellll; but he 
nley ht.w muueterpnted j,he m.81lDU1g a the .. tt'4 In *'JDe .,.18lI litre ) 
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an ammal makes UB thmk of its stable; likeness, as a. 
pIcture remmds us of a man; POssBsswn,' as property 
remmds us of the owner and t1ice -reTsa; dependence, as 
leader and follower; immediate sequence, as In thmgs 
WhICh are to be done (each step reminds one of the next 
to be taken); separation, wluch makes a man thmk of the 
person from whom he IS separated; umty of junctwn, 8S 

one man who does anything makes us thmk of another 
who does the same thmg; enmity J 8S of two rlvals one 
remindR us of the other; excess. wlllch reminds us of that 
by wInch the excess is generated (Vlitsyayana gives DO 

Illustration, and It IS not clear what he has in mmd); 
acquisltion, WhICh reminds us of the source from which 
the thmg has been got; covering f as a scabbard reminds m 
of a sword; pleasure-paln, which remmds us of their 
causeE.; desire and aVerSWl'I, for n man rpcollects what he 
lIkes or dislike; fear, whICh makes lUI thmk of the source 
of the fear; supplwncy reminds us of things supplicated, 
such as food or clothing; actwn, as a charlot reminds UB of 
the charioteer; love, for a man thmks of the woman he 
loves; merit and demerzt, for as the result of merit there 
IS memory of anotller birth and III this hfe retention of 
what has been read or heard; and as the result of demerit 
a man remembers the instrumentR of previously experi
ence.d pam (the explanatIOn of this last rubrIC remains 
obscure). 

The enumeratIOn IS mterestmg. It contains at least 
three ddIerent classes of 'conditIOns of recall', viz.-(l} 
concentratIOn, context, and repetItion. Concentration 
IS defined as the application of attention (manaso dhara
tJ-am) through deSIre to remember; or, thinking of the 
marks of the thing to be remembered (susmur~italinga
cintanam). Contex~ IS the connection of tOpiCS ill a single 
passage. Repetition means a mental dIspositIOn or trace 
which is produced by repetition and i •• quality of the 
soul (abhyasajanita1J, samskilra dtm40u~a1J,). 
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(2) Associated object.. The .mgle head lingo, in 
ita fourfold meaning as mterpreted by Vatsyiyana will 
'COver some at least of the other cases of association. 
Most of the cases would be classed as • association by 
'COntiguity' in popular psychology. But 'likeness' J and 
BOrne cases of recall by 'simi1arity of function' would 
come under 'aSsoCIatIOn by SImilarity.' 'Context' might 
be classed here under the general head of • contiguous 
association', but Imphes a 'mE'Dtal set' or attitude which 
makes it a class apart. 

(3) Moods or emotions or sentiments or feelIngs of 
the subject. Pleasure-paID, deSIre-aversion, fear, love 
obviously belong here. 'Separation' and 'suppliancy,' 
perhaps, as implying emotIOnal moods which facilitate 
recall, are related to this head. 

'Immediate sequence' implies conative umty, whIch 
relates It to 'context' and 'coneentratlOn'. 'RepetItion' 
really belongs to a dass a.part, as being a condition of re
tention rather than an OCCRRlOn of recaJJ· and the mytholo
gical rubric of 'merIt-demerIt' (WhICh would stand for 
inherited and instmctive dispoSItion, In modern phrase
ology) .hould go along with 'repetition'. 



CHAPTER III 

INFERENCE 

atka tatpur'Oakarh tri'Didh.am anumiina1h, ptlff'a'Dac 
che~afJat samllngato dr*'tam ca 

tad idath hetfldaharat')4yolJ,. 8limarthyarh paramasfik. 
~mam dtt~khaboaham pa''lJiJitarflpa1Jedaniyam 

The gener&l natcn', IUld the varletle~, of wferen_The n,oi~a, (T demonstra
tIve method-The l(ll'IlluiatIon of the eyUoguuo, and the fuocbOIl.8 of ItB 

memben--The canon of ayllogmm. or trlnrapya-Cla,sBrlicatIOn of falllilCloUB 
middle ten:ns-Fall&C10llS prOpo!lltIon, and f.UIIrOlOUB (I][emphflcatloo

SyllogIstic The wheel of rellllOD!, or nIne "hi! s.nd Invalid ~. of 
8ylloglBm--ElyllOglstle, contInued Purely poBrbvII and put'l!ly negative 
typea of lIyllogiSID_Dddyotakllorllo', entle!8In of thll mterpretabon of the 

tralrfiplla by the help of 'IJl'adhi'lr4M', '-Vic&8p1otl MUra'8 cntlcllm 'll 
Dha.rmakhtl" doetnne of the "4mucrlyamilootllldMrattO', 

SECTION 1 NATURE AND VARIETIES OF INFERENCE 

The earliest Indian formulation of inference which 
has survived is probably that contained in the Vai8e~ika 
Siltral • Inference is there defined as laingikam jMnam, 
"knowledge from a mark or sign'. This inferential mark 
-middle term-is of two kinds j dr~tarh Ungam on the 
Qne hand; and adr~tam OT samanyato dr~tath lingam on 
the other hand. The "mark' functions inferentially in 
virtue of certa.in real rela.tions in which things sta.nd to 
ea.ch other, and which are enumerated in an a.phorism of 

IFaddegon, VB, pp. !KI6 r.nd. 800, giWI the following Iiri of.lfU1'a·, 
be&ring on mferenae II. i. 8-10 .nd 16--17; m. 1. 8-18; m. ii. 6--81 
w IX. n. l.il IDd 40. 
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the VaiAeqika Sutra (IX. Ii.l). Very notable is the 
absence of an reference to the function of the example in 
mference, with Doe dubious exceptlOn (VB IX.il.2); and 
the absence of any. aoclrme of the 'members' of the 
syllogism, which plays so large a part lD the Nyaya 
ButTa. The Nyaya Sutra uses the word ltnga, but 
its regular word IS hetu, reason or ground. It 
stresses the functIOn, of the example, ma.king inference 
turn on resemblance (sadha'rmya). And, instead 
of naming ooal relations as the basIs of inference, 
It defines the fUnction of the hetu through the 
general conception of 'probatlveness' (siidhyas4dhana) , 
derived from likeneR!,! to examples (1uldhara1J.asiidharm
yaW. The doctrine of the Nyaya ButTa probably re
presents a later phase of logical development than that of 
the VaiAe~ika-sutra: and it stands for a different way of 
thinking, really, although tIle early syncretism of the two 
schools bas obscured the imtlal difference in standpoint. 
The VaiSeqika-siltra is interested In the inferential process 
8S such, whereas the Nyaya is interested III demonstration; 
the Vaise~tka therefore did not formulate a syllogism. 
which is essentially the form of argument rather than of 
inference; and he did not think of inference as an appeal 
to examples, but based it ,directly on the real relations of 
things. The Naiyayika, cn the other hand. was from first 
to last a tlirkika, a disputant, and therefore thought in 
terms of argument; with the result that he attached ex
aggerated importance to examples, as the lDstrument for 
confutmg an adversary. Had Indian logic developed on 
the basis of the Vaiseqika-Butra it would have been a. very 
different thing in a.ll probability: and perhaps it would 
have given a tn1er account of the essential nature of in
ference. 

The real relations on which inference is based are 
enumerated io V S IX.ii.l 8R follows: "Knowledge 

'NS t. 1. 84. 
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through an inferentlal mark is where this is (a) effect of, 
(h) cause of, (e) conjoined with, (d) opposed to, (e) re
sident in, tha.t" (a8yed.am kiiryam karatz,am samyogi 
fJirodhi samaviiyi cett laingfkam) , But there are clearly 
recognised two different kmds of the inference based on 
these real n>lations, Qc{"ording as the 'mark' is 'seen' or 
'unseen' (the latter case 11'0 commonly described as '1*"6n 

from likenC!:js'), These two tYPCR of mference (dT~ta
hhga and arirstaliilg4 or siimanyato dr~taling4) are re
ferred to In numerous siU-ras (e,g, ILLS, 10, 15, 1fj; III. 
11.6, 7) : and the principal examples of the applicatlOn of 
the latter type of inference are the arguments prOYIng the 
eXistence of a sOlll as the Rubstrate of the psychical 
qualItIes and the eXl!~tenee of wmd 8S the substrate of hot
cold touch. ThE'Re are two of the mnr Rubstances 
(dral1ya) which the RVRtem recognises. ThE'Y are both 
Imperceptible, nlthough their qnalities nrc perceptIble: 
nnd therefore thplr existence baR to be eRtahliAbed by an 
infercnc('. But plamly It will not be an mfpT('nce of the 
oro.mury kind which eRtahlisheq tl16 impprc('ptible' and 
h('nce the necessity of admitting n "p('f'ial type of inference 
for the JmrpoA€'. 

TillA twofo]rl o.1Y1A1011 of inference is found a]so in 
other {'uriv &'hools, and nlaY have been borrowed bv them 
from tlJ~ Val8l'811.a. ~ubara in his Bhiilfya1 'an the 
Mimlllllsii saYA "Inference is of two kmds' that in 
",hid] the:> rC'lation htlA hC'cn (>xperienc('d in perception 
(p1'atyak~at()·dr~ta.s(/mbandh.ll), nnd that in which it is 
l'''pE'rienced from hkenf'AA (samiinllaf()-dHtasamban
dhal ". 

'Page 10 [ HI Kllmiinla objecta, "The dIVIsion of mfarenw into 
two Innda III lDlpoHHlbl .. , beLanBe the connectIOn between rea.chJng a pi..,., 
Ind movl'IIIent 18 seen 1>\ p!'rt't'ptlon, no leBB tban tbe oonn/lCtlOn between 
IImokll and fire. It may be BIUd that there II no perception or tlull oonnet.
tlott ,n the .u" bnt neltber ,. there perceptIOn of t.he ('<)IlnertJOn betweeu 
.. moke and fire In t'~e hill" PraMBt&pida'll dl.tlDctlon, referred to below, 
akes the fOhe ou, of tlllll objection 

11 
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As an example of the former class Sabara gives the 
inference from smoke to fire : as an example of the latter 
the inference that the sun moves from the fact that it 
changes its place. on the baslB of the experience that 
change of place on the part of a person IS always preceded 
by movement (Devadattasya gatipurvikiirh de§dntaraprap
tim upaZabhya) Vatsyiiyana gIves the same IllustratIOn 
()f samanyato dr~ta inference1 • The pomt of the ex
ample is that the movement of the heavenly bodies is a 
thing beyond direct experIence. Rut the orIgmal applt
catIOn of thIS type of mference 18 to somethmg whIch 
transcends experience in a completer 5ense than thiR : and 
the Sii1'hkhya Kiinkii (verses 5 & 6) IS nearer to the Of 1-

glllal doctrine when It says sihnilnyatas tll dr~tiid attnd-
1'iyiimI1h pratit'tT anumaniit ,. knowledge of thmgs beyond 
the senses comes from .~ii1nlinyato-dT1!ta mference··. 
Gauqapada IS giving the right illustration when he says 
:that the existence of prakrti and pUTiltja is thus inferred. 

The distmction then was originally a very real and 
Important one. The VaiRetjika-sfdTa notes as a pecu
lIarIty of the siimiinyato-dTtjta type that It doeR not lead to 
R defimte or specific conclusion-samiinyato dr1!tac ciivi-
8e1!a~9~and thu! is perhaps the reason for thC' name 

'Jt 18 also gIven In Vl{&a bhlhtl90 on Y8 I 7. tl'ongh Ihe two k'nd~ 
()f ml'erence are not there dlstmguuhad, ItoIId by Gau~lIopidllo In hIS U):mment 
on the Bihhkliya KilNktl, 88 811 example of aUm4l1l1atoorR/4 mI",renee 

'Compare VB II, I 1J-17 , 
closely parallel, lind carl.'n ~at,./U' 
compared WIth 1[1 11 6--B That tue pasaages nave expnclt reteTen",., to OlH 
another IS clear from ITI 11 5 Roth pa~ .... ges note tbllot the COndl'"IOn 1 
lndeterrnmate, 111)1.(8.11 (Kumlirlla remarkB that In that case the pTf)(',.,~a 1 
.not mlerenre--all1<matlll, bnt Imphclhon--arlluJP'!th "hlcb IB an IC\Ifo 
and on hl~ VIew of Inference !UBt, observatIon) 

The dJffiC\llty about tb~ apprehenRlon of Wind (lOaYII) for th~ VaI88f'k, 
i~ that It b&~ not udbMlt.a-Iil~Q., 'w&Il.lfest colour'- A Buhlltance like eMU 

~o~rn~~d~l: :81~eIB~~ =~B~ I:u~~;:n h~~ ~~ ~!db':!~a~o~,rt~ ~ 
held that the IllbRt.anee, &8 IIUch, IS not percelved, bllt hu to be mlerred flOll 
in peculiar property_ 
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given to it, partly. From psychical qualIttes you can 
lUler the existence of a substrate: and you can adduce 
scriptural authority for saymg that the 'soul' is this subs
trate: but the inference In Itself tells you nothmg as to 
the precIse nature of this substrate, which, as thus in
ferred, remains qUIte indetermmate1 • 

The distinctIOn as thus underatood is preserved mtact 
by Vatsyayana in one of the explllnations which he offers 
of the term sQl1l{jnyato-dH!ta in NS I.i 5; though it 
rcm3ins doubtful whether thm was the real mennmg of the 
sutTa. As an IllustratIon of thiA fleDse of the tenn he 
glVes the argument from psychICal qualIties to the eXIS
tence of 80111. HIS analysis of tbis kind of mference is 
worth quotmg. " sumanyato dntam nama yatTiiprat
yakse hngaliflg1noJ,i, sambandhe kenacid arlhena linga
sya samanyiid apratyaklJo ling:;; gamyate, yathecchiidi
bhir iltm(l. lCchadayo gUtli'iJ).., gu1}iis ca dral'ya8am.'~
thaniilJ, tad yad elJlhn sthanam, sa iit,meti." .. The 
samanyato drlJta mterence IS where, the relation 
between the Mark and th=> Subject not being per
relved, an u!1percc:ved Subjeet is mferred from the 
hkenesR of the Mark to somethin~ : as the Soul is !Dferred 
through de,nre and tllf! lIke. DeRlre and the lIke are 
qualitIes; and qualitws are grounded in substances, That 

'11 18 be~e.ll$e Loc1e liRA lhf Re.me IJ.bslnct notHln of the 911bBtrate 
.&II & Bomethmg·he·kno"s·not·\\hBl lhM hp tindR It fIIlR.,ble to Hugges! 1llat 
e.'ter &11 God mIght h&v~ ""uper&tltl~d to maU.,r 8 fll~l!I!V (If thmkmg" 
(E~8fJlI Ca""'e1"'ll11l~ HI!mu", ."ulU8Iundrl!!,/. IV III 6) The Nl1iiY(l'Rulrl1 
therefore argo ... from the ~llenjl.<: natnre of pBychlcal qua.lttle8 \;0) & !ptclfir 
.uootrate. BOlli Ale NS III u /Sf! f[ 

·h.ntfJ~ld ort/,ona /mga8110 "im~1IIIBt "from the hkencs" of the 
Mark to BOmethmg ". Bu! 8iiminyBt ahmlld perhapa be haMlated' from th .. 

!;~; l~;;~;:~~liie:f ~~;e o~;t~Il:I~~~t:m~:~a:h~y Je°~,~ai~~~~ ~~c ~ al~l:~~ 
a kmd that. to use J'ra~BRtapijda.·5 enilghtcnma; phralJe. \\C lIla.y Ha.y there IB 
otVllllttlllJtw/leoo, ooml,lew, dlll"eTl'n, .. of kmd, between them and thOflO! 

phY81C1Jj quahtlell on the re] .. \i(}D of winch \" (phYSIcal) Bubsta.nee tho mferenc.r 
u grounded 

'. l1ah p, 19 I 6 (OD N8 I. 1. 5). 
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which is the grOlmd of these qllahtles of desire ~nd the 
like, IS the Soul ". 

The fifth aphorism of the Nyiiya-sutra substitutes a 
threefold dIviSIOn of mference for the twofold diVisIOD 
which we have just been consldermg: and the meaning 

. of the terms which ~t uRes-purvavat, sc~azlat, and saman
lIato drlJta was already obscure to Vat~yEi.y'!\na, '\.r1w 
!;ives a.lternatIve explanatIOns of them 1 • If conjecture 
iF! permISSIble, it may be suggested that 8ilmiinyato drlJta 
meant for the Mltra-kiira jUAt what it meant in the Vai
selJ'/,ka-Mltra; and that hIS mnovatIOn {,ODRisted 1D fQrtht'r 
subdiVIding the other cIaRlO of mference, drljfa-linga, into 
two h('ails, piirt'atwt and 8esavat. AR references are made 
in the Sfttra itRelf2 to inference by (·hminatIOD or resi
dues or dlf'ljuDctlOn-parlSeqanu1l1iina-It If'! posslbh' tlHH 
Ae,arat haA tIml llleaning: and tIllS If'! one of Viitsyii
yana',~ a1t('rnatlve explanatIOns, In that caRe we may 

'Keith IL-l P 90 eOnRlrlrrR that NS 11 1 S7---1t ",uMi be re(lanl"d a~ 
gtvmg thr('{' mAlaDce. olmfewm., (orre"pond11lg 10 the Ihroo I'!,~R "I mferen<'c 
enl1m~/cc1 11l N8 T J 5 H th'H be 80, two of II", tlll'~' Jlll1Hlrn1iom 01 
U!leren~'e- 1I111rh Vit.,avaHs readR IDt-o th!' BOrne"hat cnptJc utterance (f 
tbe 8iitra~iira ,10 not cOrTcsp<lnJ ""th the illn1ltrntIons of IIw tlil't"<, "p<.'B wh,ch 
he 11&8 Jl:IVf'n al I J Ii 'lnd It 1M Dot easy t-o brmg \\ hat he SaYR lIeN! mto 
l:we WIth what he aa.ul th .. n 'I'he three IDAta.nw~ lu.,re glV~n ar~ (1) Ihe 
In/prente tlnl~ II lIas r~lne,1 {mm the flooded rIver, (2) Ih .. mlel't'mc that It 
11'111 ram frorTI Ihe Rllt. rnnn1n1l 1I~lt Wlth theIr egg>!, (3) th~ mfcrence thllt 
there 18'" pea<'<'K-k III the JUIlF/le, from the pellCOCk_hk .. R[roan, (Xl'llh fnllow~ 
lliter COI:I!mentaton! mterprelmg thj~ hut as ll1ferCllCe of thr <DUling or ram 
from tl'I! pe6<ooln' cTle~) If the laet Is mtendod as & U.S~ of Hdm1Jnyato 
r/r#a, then the me&nlll~ of lIUM phraae haa IOBt lis d18tmctIV01J('R~ It ",ouilT 
mean Klmplr Inference from reM'IIIhlance. 

The thml <lump! .. of siim.anyato ar#a given by Gall.,Iap&da In 1u.; 
(,f'mment on the Si1mklula Kii.,lii has a smlliar want of IlI~hDehyeD('OIS, VIJ: • 
tile mferellCt' thllt b~rlmse thl' mangG-troos arl' III bloom here, limy milo( 
bl1 m bloom el, .. whcl'f' 

'NS III IJ 4(}.-pamtll~rkl flatho1.tall~tDl'al'''tttt ttl VitNyiyana <']1' 

thiS CIte. the 6amo formula OT lIrIA ya ~ hldl he CIted 011 I I '; 10 e:J]lJam 
J~~lIt1.1f -

'WQ.~aUQ.pt'''tlur11,e anllDtlrIpralta>tqiJt elllRllflnliillc 8alllprafI/411ajl,"
.. If you deny varlOU8 potI8lblillLea, and ther .. i8 no JIOI'fIlblhty I.tlv 
\\ hl'te elllll, )"011 muBt come in eonclllBlon 1-0 the r~mallllng JlIIIIalbl! 
ltv" 

Wtj haYe proved that OODII('lOUlDeII9 CllIIDot belong to the fly .. matend 
.. Iomfnte nnt to nuJntu· there 1, I» otu.rr aub.lane. e~"'P~ ii/mlln, .<JUI
therefore It Dlutt belong to ROll] 
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accept as the ongmal meanmg of pflrvavat Vatsyayana'~ 
explanatIOn: yathiipilnarh pratyak~abhutayor auyatara 
darsanenii' nyatarasya' prat'!lakfJa,~ii' numiinatil, yathiJ 
dhumena'gnilj" "Purvavat inference is where, of two 
perceptIble objects snch as have been before expenenced, 
.the sight of one leads to the mference of the other whICh IS 

not perceived; as fire lR mferred through smoke" That 
IS to say, pfirvavat mference compnses normal inferences 
of every kind (dTi!ta-ltnya); settmg aSide ehmmatrve Jll. 

ferenceH whIch the si1tra-kiira has fOllnd It llerCRHarv to 
treat as a class apart, thereby innovatmg on thc ValAc~t
ka-sii..''ra, which either had not noted thcHe or had not re
garded them as embodymg any dIstmct prmClple, For all 
practICal purposes the sc~at'at form IS dIsregarded by the 
Nalyiiyzka himself. 

The alternatIve explanatlOm; Wl11Ch Viiblyflyana 
offers of the three terms are that p1lrml'at HI mf('renc(' 
from what preceded, that IS from cause to effect, as when 
we mfer that there wIll be ram, from clouds; se,rwat IS 
inference from what followed, that IS from effect to cause, 
as when we infer that It bas ramed, from the Hwollel1 
river' stimiinyatQ dr.~ta IS as when we mfer that the Bun 

moves though WI'1 have nevcr secn It movll1g, on the 
ground that when we HCC 80mctlnng III onc plaet' wluch 
we saw prevlOu~Jy In anothf'r place there has always heen 
movement preceding'. 

'Th18 18 not further e~p!alDcd by Vlibyi1yo.na, but he 1& qUIte w~!1 
a"o.re tbat ,t ,~ ddflmmt· from the lIlfelOCe to the e"",tBnce of the sou! from 
VIlychJ(:a.l qUa.htlllil And, &II hall. been sa.ld IIohove p 151, he ~"lVes the 
Inter 11.8 a.n l\luBtra.tlOll of a dlff~retlt explano.llOn of siifllaHllato dr~ta, 
"hull he ana,ly_ ,,-*,,&ully. 

'.rhe prNent tlIplanatlOn of Bimduyato .frHfa agrees wIth Sabara's. an I 
;::d ~~ti~:aV~;;:;k~~t;: 0. Fo~tu:a:":t;:::O:~~~;lt (';:}Ull~ t:' o~~:r f~l~;il:; 
1lll;lSgnlpiJa, pp IIi8-159 

Tho <WI'enmctl between the two VIews may he eIpreeB"J ,y alloYing 
$hat the adr~la-lIliga ol the Val/""ka·"ltra 1.8 fin mferenoo aboul an un_ 
knowD mmor--apratyak,e llflQ'1I1mgmoh .anWandl<e while the 8llmllnya~ 
dTfj.cl of ~Ibara and Prallutap&da. UI an u:ferenct' to a re .... tlvely novel malor, 
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Prfl,eastapiida supplements the doctrines of the Vai
ACfika by those of the Nyiiya, and develops new logical 
eonceptions In his interpretatIOns of both h18 BOUrceS. 
He accepts from the Nyaya the doctrine of the example, 
and develops It into a CBnon of inference, as will be shown 
later. He supplements the Vat8e.,.~ka notion of the linga" 
and of the real rclatioDA which provide the basis of 
mference, by taking over the Naiyayika notion of prob;L
hveness; and he attempts to make thIS notIOn more de"fi
mre by conceIving all inference to rest on avnwbhliva, or 
mseparable connectIOn of characterf'. And m the bght of 
this doctrine of Imepatable connectIOn be fixe"- the for
mula. for a 'major premlsc'. which really usurps the fUDC
tlOn of the Naiytiy,ka's udiiharana or statement of proba
tlveness derived from likeness to examples. The reflt of 
the section deals with Prasastapada' s statements relative 
to the process of inference, the relatIOn through Wll1C:1! 
the mferentIaI mark funrtIOml, and the two kind'! I)! 
mierencc. 

(i) The process or 'instrument' of inference 

PBh p.205 110. " The formula (vidht) IS "Where 
there If! smoke, there tllere IS fire· and 

m the absence of fire smoke also does not occur'. ]n 
t1w case of a perRon who knowR the conncctwn III tillS 
way (prasiddhasarnayasya) , the cOllviction of fire arises, 
It .. the ve"ult of an undcubtml expfnence :::f smoke and as 
the result of remembermg the IlccompaOlment of f>lllolc 
by fire (siihacaryiinusmara1Jiit)". 

The phrase prasuldhasamauasya IS expJmnrd by 
8ridhara as prasiddhiivinlihhat,asya. It has been argued 
by Stcherbatsky that thiS IS borrowed from l)mniiga by 
Pra.sastapada, who has concealed or attemrtc!i to conct'aJ 
his obligation by altering the phrasingl. Diilnligs's 

'Ls M""~Qn N8 vol v 1904 "Comms WII/OIf,T, PralfU/llpdda /I 

~a;~~0!1 BOn mnpnmt en change/lnt It6 t,nn8. " (p 140 footl'lote) Keith [LA 
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dafinitton, as quoted by Uddyota.ka.ra1 is oontatiya
JrlJrthadarsal1am tadvulo 'numiil1am.~" experience of 8 

thing as mseparably connected 18 the inRtrumellt of m
ference, for a person who knows this insepltrable connec
tIOn ".-But the argument that Prasastapada bol1'owed 
Ius prasiddhasamayasya from DiIinags's t!l.d6da~1, would 
prove too much. For a precisely parallel phrase 
occurs in the defimtion of inference given in Sa.bara's 
Bhil,~ya~----{lnumiina1h 1nafasambandhasya ekadcsad
(fTsanlid ekadeiiin'X!re 'samniknte' rthe buddhitt. And it 
would not be sugge9ted that Sabara, or the tlrthkiira from 
whom he appears to be quotmg here, 18 concealmg hIR 

horrowmg of Diimaga's tadvida1.t by changmg the phrase 
mto jMtasambandhas-w!. It seems to have been common 
to the lOgIC of the time to insert into the defimtlOn of the 
Illfltrurucnt of Inference a proviso that the person drawing 
the inference should be aware of the relatIOn between the 
terruR winch makeR the inference possIble. 

The experIence of smoke must be undoubted. 
because If you are not sure whether what you now ace HI 
smoke or mIst your 'Mark' WIll be!l fallacy of the vanety 
rleslgnated by Pra~astaparla 't(fdllh(iviis,ddha' NK ad 
loc., ]>.206 1.11 

Sridhara points out that the instrument of thE' 
mferentlal conclusIOn IS according to tlml passage the 
experIence of the smoke (the mIddle term) together with 
the memory of the unIversal connectIOn (vyl1ptJ). ThIS 
he !lay!l leaves no room for the liilgaparii:marsQ, (in the 
fann rahnwyiipyadhum(wiin ayam pa1Vata~in this hill 
there IS smoke-pervaded-by-fire)-which accordmg to the 
teachmg of Uddyotakara is the instrument of the inferen
tial conclusion: and the statement of which IS assigned as 
the speCIal functIOn of the upanaya or fOllfth member of 

'NY P 1.16 I. 14 ViC6!pIotl. Gd io<" (NVT P 100 I. S) does not 
attrJbute thiS to Dn'lnAg& but the attrlbutl()]l 18 imphed IIot p. 1~ I. 1 aDd 
agllom I 12 Bee DIl\lllga. Fragment G. 

'p 10 I 11m the Blbl. Ind eihtlOn, 1889 
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the syllogism, as distmgutshcd from the statement of the 
tinga a.s a property of the pak~a which is commonly assIgn
ed as the fUllctlOll of the second member of the syllogIsm 
(pak~adharmata).-Sridhara says thnt the Vai8~~/ka bas 
DO use for thIS 'dvftiyahngapa1'iimarsa'l; SInce the con
clusion 18 made possible lingadaTsanat1yiiptisma1'a1;Ui
bhyant e1Ja-simply through seeing the Mark and re
membermg the connection. He adds that the upanaya or 
fourth member of the syllogIsm does not become function
less on tlus account: for thIS membt-r IS put forward, in 
'Inference for another', for the purpo8e of conveying 
pak~adharmatii-the residence of M In S-which hafJ nut 
been conveyed by the other members (a'Daya1)iintaTatT apra
tipdditasya pak~adharmatva8ya, prattpiidaniirtham paTiir~ 
thiinumiinfl ta.;:yopanyiiSat. NK p 206 1. 15)'.-For, 
on the Vat8e~ika view, the funct10n of the apadesa or 
Be<'ond member is the bare st.atement of the lmga, and not 
the assertion that It belongR to the subJect (pah!(/dhar~ 
mata)3 

(ti) The r-latwl! (Ill wh,ch ;nferenc~ is' q"f/U',drd 
PBh p.~05 1.14. " Thus the Mark 1" sODletiling 

Inseparahly connected WIth somethmg 
else in e,'ery tUlle amI place (sarvatra deAakiiliiviniibh1ltam 
itarasya l'iilgarn). The mention of the causal relation and 
other relatIOlls as grounds of inference III the Vatse~ika 
Sutra (lX.ii.l) IS by way of IlhlRtration and is not meant 
as an exhauRtlve statement of the grounds of inference 
(mdaTsaniirtham krtam nilv(ldhiira~iirtham): for we find 
other relations besides those mentioned (uFled as grounds 
of inference), Thus when we hear the officintmg priest 
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repeatmg the sacrdicial formula we lOfer the presence of 
a sacrIficmg priest, who is concealed from view: the riAmg 
of the moon is the inIerential Mark from whICh we mfer 
the rIse of the sea nna the bloommg of the lotus: Rnd 
calm waters in the autumn arc the Mark of the rising of 
the star Canopus1 • 

" All such case" are comprehended in the wardo 
'«l\yedam', 'this IS related to that', of lIutra IX.H.I, for 
these words refer to relntIOn III general (not to tIllS or that 
particular type of relation such as causahty or IdentIty)". 
asyedam kiirya1h karat/mit 8omY0(jl t'1rodhi samaviiyi cetl 
latng1.kam. Pra1ia,stapiiila would mterprct this: ,. In
ferential knowledge arISCS where 'tlUfoliS related to that'
as effect, cause, conjomed, OPPOSIte, constitutive or in
herent, etc " The VIe,,, of the ::;iitra agaInst which htl 
is argumg mterprcts It IHI mC'anl1lg that the grounds 01 
l.tlference can be reihlCed to a limited number of real rela~ 
hOllS. Now thIS cOlTI'~ponrls WIth the Ylew whICh DlD~ 
tHi.ga and subsequent Ba1Jddha loglClUm: took of inferencl-, 
t:;{cept that they reduced the real pOlntlvc reiations, 011 
wmch they supposcd all mfcrence to be grounded (sIJal ~ 
trom mfercnee from Don~pt"rCl"ptlOn, anupalabdht) , to tht; 
~II)O rea,] relatwns of causahty and uientlty (kiirya"kiira1,l
dbhiiva and Uidiitmya), m plarc ot the rather lDcohereni. 
Jl~t gIven In the Vatsqt1ca SiUra. Prasastapii.da's arg11' 
illent here is therefore rightly connected by Srldhufb. 
'WIth the controverElY between the Bauddhas and the ortn(J' 
dox school as to the real nature of iflAeparable connec~ 
~lon (aviniib1liiva) and the means by which we arrive at 
Kuowledge of It (vyiiptigrahopa1/u, to use the phrase of ~ 

-i:'ra.ia$br.p&tl.'s IlluetratioDFI are not all laV(>utr.blp 1-0 hIS POint. fo:. 
.~ IS e80AY to read the nauMI relatIon mto BOrne of tbem L.t..r logIC mano:ll .. 
gJve tha lllUlltTAlinn at mf ....... mg colour or 'arm Ir<lm tast..-prl!tlllmably ""
"'Den talnng • frmt ill the dark TB carnm p S8-t./ld~tm"atadlltpllfu 
bh,,4. 8P4f.nabhaI!G If' 'Q"g4tamat~... tan fill rtlGIid'1I4 rfJpI4gll"". 
miifllUlIli 14kaklllln~nddJwlhiit. na hU G!lGI/D./> k4'l1ak4rllnabhoillD fI" 1>4 
tlJdBtmya .. ,l,. 
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later period)'. But there is nothing to show that 
I'nUsstapiid. had in view the doctrine a. taught by Dul
oiga. He does not mention DhinigA.'s twofold classifies. 
tion of relations. 

(iii) The two types of infercnce-drfta and 
Blimanyato drrta 

PBh. p.205 1.19. .. The inferentIal mark i. of two 
kmds: that which IS dIrectly experi

enced. and that which IS experIenced from hkeness 
(dntmh, Batnlinyato d'Tftam cal. Where there is complete 
identIty of kInd between the property 8S known In the
example, and the property as It is to be proved (prasid. 
dhaB4dhyayoh)l, the inference (anflmiina) is of tht' foJ'
mer kmd (dr.,ta); for instance, from the experience of just 
8 dewla.p (siisnifmiitra) 10 nothmg but a cow (gavy ttla), 
we infer in another place also that a creature IS a cow from 
oeeing just • dewlap'. 

'Sridhara hu a IoDg egreln:m on this COJIUOveny. 1I'K pp 5I06-ilo. 

::~~II~ =~r~b~;~:J;~~filB~I5~6Ii =hal~d:::ad~~ 
MldhaTiel:ry. t6Ir.fI 81 the text for the dmouMlOn $he olten-Olted eouplet fr01'11 
Dh&rmaklrtJ.,_ 

~'WG"if'IJI)IZbAitlti4 tI' 8t1Gi1hidd .4 nt,.tmollt Ot/,nibhatlll,"I/IIUIIO 
'dllrhnlill flO filii darhdt. 

-XoJth ILA P 9li (ootl101;e i .. J-.cobl (NOWO 1901 P 481) PO 
8Il1011 (Inti', p 1117) nmder ptfl8lddhfl8UI''IIIIIIJ(l filB WIII'l'lDg to the IIlIbJee. 
IIDCl the exam ,but tm. 111 ecmtn.!J' to the filllll.losy 01. dtIIltil/oto 111* llt 

JI. P 1'" Xel~~. 
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p, 206 1.1. "Where there is complete differ-
ence m kmd between the property as 

experIenced and the property to be proved, the mferenC'e 
is from concomitance of the general nature of the property 
to be lllferred wIth tIle general nature of the mferential· 
mark (l1,ngiinumeyadharmasDmanyanuvrthfo 'numa
nam)l. and thu'l is samiinyato dr,~tam, 

"For example, findmg from experiellce that the nctl
vity of farmers, merchants, and officials has a result 
Cphalavattt'a), we mfer that the actn'lty of hermitR has n 
result too, although we cannot point to the motlV(" ns 
oomethmg that has actually fallen wlthm onr (lXperl(>ncC' 
(drlJtam prayolalUInt annddts1Ju) " 

TllP ilH~tlllgulf~hing chnractcr of the siimanyafll
dr~ta argument gIYeD by Prasa'3tapadll 18 that w(' are argu
mg from one .IIort of RctivIty whIch we have expenC"nccn 
to another 80rt of actIvity of which we hayc no experIence. 
In the dr~t{inumiina on the other hand we are argumg 
from one cow to another cow, I.e. from one thmg to' 
another tllIng of exar:tly the same sort. We have nevel' 
('::qwrIcnccrl tl){> motIYeS of hermlts' acLIvItlCS' but wc 
have experIence of the motIves of worldly men's activI
tleH and we extend the conDectlOn between activIty and 
motIve whICh haH been experienced m one class to other 
Rorts of activIty, III whICh such connectIOn has not been 
experIenced. The siim.iinyato dnta mference IS much 
more constructive or productnre, much less purely repro
ductIve or repetItIve, than the dr~ta inference. The 
former iR an mference to the relatively novel, while the 
latter deals merely With repetitions of the old. The 
samilnyato dr~ta looks less cogznt in form, but is more 
like real and wduable inferencc 10 fnct. 

'The rnell;lllng l~ that the paThl'lI/ar fonn lD which the P baR heell 
expermDt"ed Ipra'fddhtl) IS different fr01ll the purtlcular f()J'm III which P le to. 
be proved (6ildll~a) l' III the ,ailer ttlrm lin Ilever heen experienced WIth y, 
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P. Bh. p. 206. "This IS inference for oneself 
(s1,anf,scitartham anumanam). "1 

ThE' distinction between mference as a thought
proceSR III one's own mmd. and that process expressed III 
'Words for commUnICatIOn to others, IS an ObVIOUS one, 
and 19 already contained in Va~yayana's distinction bet
ween anttmana on the one hand, and nyaya or sadhaka
viikya or paficiit'ayavopapannavlJkya on the other hand. 
But in defining the avayavas, or Memoors of the 
t'iikya, the Siitraklira does Dot keep the two dungs du,· 
tmct, his defimtlOns being sometImes mther defimtl0l1H 
<If aspectfl of the mferentla,l process (premises III ' infer
-ence for onese1f'), than defimtions of those propositions 
(verbal expre!'UHons of prerulReA) wluch alone can fOfm 
part of a viikya, a probatIve statement. TIllS, afl we 
learn from Uddyotakara and VaCltSpatl Misra, eXJloRcd 
him to the criticism of Vasubandhu·J! and these 
-cntlclRIDS ,vauld perhaps draw attentIOn to th(' neceSSIty 
of making more explicit than VatRyiiyana Jmd done the 
distinctIOn betwcrll inference In itAclf and the m:preA8ion 
<of It in words. It does not Rcem, III the light of ther:!e 
considerations, that there ean be finy questIOn of priorIty 

P~'aB:!;~~h& ~~1n!:~ag!~~y '~;d~;"~II~~: t~:;~~c~fth:~eth~I'~~:~~:on ~~ 
reaoor.lllg fur ollellalf End l'Ilaoonmg fur another 10 prel!~nt ill DulnliRa., 
.and 18 elilprell81y 8ta.ted (NBT pp 40·7) to ha.ve I.>oon lDtroduUlo by him 
•. Pr8~utapida '8 debt to DuinlLga. In tl111 rega.rd 18 clear, deaplte hili 
slIght ch&JJ,I(e In termlllliogy (,,,anl/ClUftllf) !Ot' ~Ililrtha), \vhlCh may leglll· 
matl'ly be "Itl'lbuted to a. deSIre t-o oonoo&1 IllS borrowing, for be t<'It&mH m 
practice, If not m theorv, verbal teBtlmlJlly aB 110 Bepar&t.e me&1l3 of proof. 
\\hILe adoptlllg the ptlU(,lpll' of dlJjtmetlOn between rB&~onmg for oneself and 
re&lIOlIing lor another, wluch lD. truth rt!lltH on the fact that VCl'ool t.estunOlly 

"1S no true ml'lBDr. of proof at all" {I fi.nd no HUc.h Bt.temeut m NBT pp 46-7. 
The reference 1& perh"ps wfOlIg) • 

I ha.ve dehb8l'llt-ely rendered "Mnllf~,tarth4m lD '" ha.t S..eDla to me jI. 

;:b..\I;·t,h~e~~:: \tnld:,~::1 fuem:I~~g =lt~:;~!~o~ I~u!a~:t;;h~ 
(mlerred) by Ol18IIell ". 

'NY p 189 I. 14 The Cl'ltlcam 18 d<umll~ 1lf!IlVIlf!atrIlV8 ~f!amzllha-

::;:~a!::!~::::h!:arpr~~:~;!!'tr~~~ =y~:~ S!l~lt~&Atk:;oilJ~:r 
~unet, Mktllm See Frllgmmtl from DlIln..1ga, aec:lon 1'3 
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of discovery as between PrasBstapada and DlIinaga. Nol' 
is it clear thnt there is any connection between the recog
nition of the dlstmctlOll between 8t:iirthiinumiina Rnd 
pariirthiinumilna, and the demal of the eJaim of verhRl 
testimony to be a separate source of know1edgel. It 
was inevitable that all schools should draw the distinction 
between inference in the mmd find inference expressed in 
words,-whether or not tlwv adnnttt>d Testimony 8R R 

pramilrta or instrument of valid cognitIOn. 

SECTION ~ THE' NY!YA', OR DEMONATUATIVE METHOll 

The formulatIOn of the five-membered RtRtt'ment~ 
is R}lpaTPntly the achievement from which the NyiilJa 
sYAtem took It!'! nRIn(' The word nyaya meRnt 'methorl': 
and the five-membcreil statrment became thr method for 
thc NUl11{jy~ka-}Jaralll() nyiiya1;, as Vatflyliyana ('allA It III 
tIle brIef Rccount of It gwcn III his ('ommrnt on the open
lUg 8l1tra~. Other' nyiiyas', or methodA of drlJatc and 
nrgnmrnt, had heen pre"lll('nt In rnrJwr srhoolR, and 
Viitsyi'iyanu himseW" speaks of certain naiyayika's or 
trltchers of lllethod~for It If! B mistake to take the term 
here m its later sC'nse of teaehern of the Nyiiya Bystem
",J1O reckon ten mrmbers m the' statement' by includ
mg, Il!'! parts of the metholl, the desne to know, the douht, 
the brlief in the pORsibihty of a solution\ the purpose, 
nnd the dlnpellmg of the doubts. The spcond and the 
fonrth of tl!('~C' me enurnemtpd among the topics or' rate-

'KeIth. Jf~A, pP 107-108 
'YII1vibhfi\l&l)a pomtB out that Nima )~ dllllcrllwtl 111 tllr 1I1al1(1· 

r,hifraf4 (ul.ollllpul'flaJl, 5 J. 1\) .8 (IDe Wl10 onderstood the rh&rRctr:r" wiuch m&ke 
tb ... ta.ieru .. nt t'ndowed "'Ith 1ive mt'mben! T&hd, &nd the eb.""t"l"II whIch 
Juakfl II lD"aIJd-~«fr.~atlaIIO\>/JIIIIJ..(-IJ~!l1I "iik1lIlRIIII I1lm(7do~alllt, HIL 
n 498 ThiS 18 ce:rtamly a relerellC!l to the 'nyaUa' ., formnl.ted In the 
Nyliya Batra. 

'NBh p. S I. 5 
'NBh P 8!1 I U daiiif!/Jyllf!iin ,k~ fUlllliilll~a f!nU~ Itltood:,ate, 

"lil4sii 'am~IlYlfh IdV4priil!fl/i prlfyo14fUlm 'GdII4I1Gf!/J,ldi~1J If I 
'So Keltb rendel'8 thl) .loubtf111 limn IIJk,Gpr4ptJ, ILA p. 86 .TNt 

IimnllJ. I, 816) renden '('1Io1l&<-Ily to &OOODlpliah what 18 del!lred" 
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gories' of the Nyiiya ButTa, but not as ' avayava's' or 
members of the 'sta.tement' 1. These five additIOnal 
• members' are certamly phases In the psychologIcal 
process of reasoning; but they ha.ve no place in a logical 
a.nalysis of argument: and Vatsyayana, in rejectmg~ 
them on the ground that they are not organic parts 
(ekadesa, bhaga, anga) of the probatlye statement 
{ .. ~ildhakaviikya) as not bemg instruments lD proving the 
thmg' (a~iidkanam artILa8ya), is recognising the dis~ 
tmchon which we should make between the properly 
logICal and the merely psychological in ('tors lJl the refiROD
mg process. 

It Reems clear that the loppmg off, on tim; prmt'lple, 
of the superfluous or non-logICal members of the 'nyaya' 
'Was III fact a very important achlCvement It markfl the 
transition from a pre-IoglCal to n truly logical stage of 
reflectIOll upon the procm~s of reasomng, and fanly en
tItles the Hchool which took thIS Atep to he regArded Slf:1 the 
founrlerfl of the Sy1l0g1EltlC art In lncHt. TIle earher 
• tlyiiya ' was a stereotyped formula for the conduct of 
rlcba~ and CIlnnot claIm tbE' nl\mc of sylloguml. It was a 
methorlised rlehate rather than a formulation of the pro
cess of reR!~oning: and tbe • lOgIC' of the penod was not 
logic R t all, but a convclltionftl methodology of dlSCUAfHon 
Tins IS clear from an examinatlOll of the argument8 in 
'Such works as the Kafhiif:atthu. or from a C'OllsiderlltlOll 
of the ten-membered 'syllogIsm' of the early Jaina 
logic as af't out by Bhadrabfthui • 

'Sa.lN!aY4 fllt"rea al80 In the 118m of the . tanlral/llkt,',,· T]". 
1IixtellU 'ee.te(l0l1I18· of tbe Nyaya a.re no mllre tban the . hlltray"~"'.· ,f 
that system 

'HBIt (U N8 I 1 5'i!. 
'In many coutexts (&s here) artka can b.,. rendeTed 'C(1nclll~lOn' 

Cf. nanlllClt!irtham 4l1uman!lm=an mferen.ce In ,,;Inch the conclUSIOn ,Q 

inferred bv nDMelf. 
'Vld"ibhOpna HIL P. 166=MSIL pP 6-----8 The ten_mem~r..d 

syllogism spoken of by VAt.ylyana !II qUIt.e ddlenmt from 1hl" 
The Eotha"otthl< l1Re~ certam techmcp I t~rmq Auch fiR 1Uggah", pat"1""_ 

IlpollaY4l. rlIl9a-.u. op.tn_ • hut Dtlt .. s the N"t!/I<I il._ 
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The' nyaya ' in its origin, was not a • syllogIsm'; 
but It became such as Boon as it came to be :regarded as 
the verbal expression of an inference, as Pra.Sastapiida. 
and DiIinaga regarded it. According to these writers 
and all the later Robools, the nyiiya was simply tIle 
regular expressIOn, for the informatIOn of another (pariiT~ 
tha), of an inference ·which onc has drawn for oneself 
(sviirtha·, or sfJaniAc'/,tiirtha-, anumana). And it IS at 
this stage that the questIOn begins to I1rise, why should 
inference for another have five members? It seemed 
obvious that' inference for oneself' imphed in addItIOn 
to the conclusion only two factors, correspondmg to tlle 
two premisesl of the Aristotelian syllogism. What 
factors m mference are expressed 11Y the other two mem
bersi III the nyiiya? 

EIther the hetu or the upanaya, on the one hand, 
ann eithpr the pra#ijiUi or thf n-tgamana on the other 
Jland, would seem to have noillIng to exprcAS. 

The reason why the so-caJIco Indmn syllogIsm. the 
paficQvaya1.,a-viikya, had five members, IS partly to 11e 
found In its hIstory. The carher nyiiya's were not 
syllogIsms, nor even pararthtlnurIlo.na, I.e., commumca
tlOn of lllference to another. They were coDventioDa 1 
forms of debate, and the number of the 'members' 
depended on the conventIOn of a partIcular school: there 
was no lOgICal reBRon why the number should be ten In 

the earher methodology. and perhaps it was DOt a purely 
logical reason which gave the nyiiya five members in tIle 
Nyaya Sutra,-rather than three. The two additional 
members may well have been a legacy from the earlier 

'fmg4d4rlan4 or Pllkudl;4tmatii, Bond ~!liiptl.m14r(tll.(l, 'But Uddyota
bra. followed by the later !!Chod, Edd. p(l.TiJma,s4, 1 e. the reabll80tlDTl that B IR 
M·"...hlCh-IR-P, as ~ ~ort of third prtllllHle, c"pre~81VC of the unity of the otbFf 
two fa.ctOl'8, aud lmmedl&tely causing the mferentir.1 knowledge th&t B i~ 
P Thus r. functIon I~ found lor the upaJ\lJU4, &1 the 6XpreBBilIU of thl9 
pilflimarB'a. 

-See sectlCii 8 ,nfra pp 167 If tOl' the IDdlan Byllogl8.Dl and It, _ ..... 
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methodology. It is noteworthy that tI,e author of the 
Nyliya Satra does not connect bis doctrine of the • mem~ 
bers ' with the topIC of inference; and Vatsyiya.oa makes 
it pllnn in several passages that he conceIved 'the 
method' or the five-membered statement as something 
more than, though lDclusive of, inft>rence. Thus, In 

id{'otifymg nyayavidya OT nyiiyaAiistra with the iinvik~i
ki of the earlier literature, he asks: "What is this 
nyaya? Nyaya is the enquiry into things by the 
instruments of valid cogmtion (pramii1].air arthaparik!!a
narh nyayab). ThH. enqmry or anvik~ii consists III 
Inference relymg on perception and tesitmony. it is the 
subsequent tnvestigatton (ant'ilr~at'am) into something 
apprehended (ik~if,llsya) by pnception and testimony. 
and the science which works WIth thlR anvik*a is anvik~ikf 
that is to say it is nyiiyaridyii or nlliisa.stra-the Rcience or 
art of logical meth(xP" At a later pomt In tl1P ('om
ment on this same .<i:1itra 2 h(' nttf'mpts to identify each 
of the four members of thf' pancii1'ayava1'iikya (excludmg 
of course the concluRion) WIth one or other of the four 
rel'ognised lllstnlments of ('ognition, ftSRerting that" the 
Proposition is testImony. the Reason if'> mference. the 
Bxnmple is perceptIOn, the ApplIcatIOn IS analogy. Th{> 
00n(>lus10n seb'! forth the compf'tenry or cogency of all of 
these acting umtedly on a RInglE' obJect. ThIS is the 
prime method, th" 'paraman1/17ya' .' .-He speaks to 
precisely the same efi'E'ct in anothf'r passageD .. In 

'NBI,. P 3 II H-17 He adds' !Jut Plmar anumllMm prattled.fll
,4fJlGtllrudd:harl!, nlllill1ibh~a.h ~a. 

"NBh. p. 6 II 1 to 6 u..tl (wr afla!lal'qu) pramiina~a1llaclil//J 'gam/JI~ 
prota1M, hm'ur IJ/tllmlitlam, udllharanam '''II-tllll-k~am, "JlanayaMIn "pamiinam 
"anlet'!lm ekarth.a-.ora,na,,!llIe ,'m4r'f.h.llaptad'arlllllt4m tugam4n.am It I ,0 '114m 
paramo ill/ilia ,f,. (There should be • stop a.ftet pram.iit!Mamatlaya{l., and no 
.alildhl) 

'NBh. p 41 11 10-16. on N8 J J 89 Dr, Jhi'. translation of 
\bIB pan. 18 m18Iesdmg He tak6B ~ambllll-tllIB t!l"/lt ,I!Jbd:a.,~a~ii pr/lt11JJij. 

:n~~:~!I'~CO:!~ ~:d:f~rP':'ba~;f ,?ll ~~d i~m=~~:m ~:;~~; 
the ?-,r"lYlf,lIlkIJ dId not adnut ,/Jfnb/wtllJ to 00 a pr4miliUl_ 
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the statement which IS the aggregate of the members 
(i.e. lD the panaavayavav4kya) the various instruments 
of cognition co-operate (sambhftya) to estabhsh the thing, 
as the result of their mutual interconnection. The c0-

operatIOn (sambhava) is as follows. The ProposItion bas 
a suQject-matter which belongs to credible testimony 
(8abdav~aya pral4jiiUl). Owing to the fact that sucb 
testImony IS (sometimes) opposed by perception and 
lDference, and because thc statement of anyone but an 
InspIred seer cannot stand alone (as valid independently 
and In Its own rIght), there IS ~nference, in the form of 
the Reason, as the result of seemg simtlarIty (to the 
present case) III an example. . . The Example has a 
subject-matter whIch belongs to perceptwn (pratyak
~avil!ayam udahara1).am) , SInce it is by something seen 
that what has not been seen 1R estabhshed (in the infer
ence) The Application is analogy, since it apphes (the 
exampJe) In the form' 80 lR thlfl ' (upamiinam upanaya~, 
tathety upasarithiiriitL " 

In these passages Vatsyayana clearly treats the five
membered statement as a method (nyiiya) through which 
all four mstruments of knowledge are brought to bear on 
a SIngle object. And he clearly thinks of it as more 
than lnference or the expression In words of inference: 
for the inferential element IS identified With only one 
member, the hetu or reason,-But inference eannot be 
abstracted from perception, at least; and this fact is 
recognised III the sufrakiiro's definition of inference as 
tatpu'l"Vaka, dependent on perception. And since the 
perception which it implies CRn hardly be confined to the 
present CRse (SID, this really Implies recognition of 
Rimilarity to previous examples (dTt!tiinta XM)- and 
thus' analogy' iF! also implied. Therefore, except, for 
the element of testimony which Vatsyayana reads mto 
the Proposition (an indefenl:lible position, unless ~e sr;e 
prepan~tl to treat the 'nyaya ' as a method which IS 

12 
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valid only when it confirms that for whioh we already 
have authoritative testimony), an analysis of what is 
implied in inference, anumana, would have led to BOme 
such formulation of inference &s the • nyaya' which 
Vitsyiyana. here treats as something more than infer
ence. Whatever then may have been the intention of 
the 8utrakiira, it was inevitable that the five-membered 
statement should be regarded as • syllogism', i.e. as the 
formulation of anunu'ina. It is in fact in many ways an 
admirable formulation of that class of inference which is 
based on 8 previous induction I • But the five-mem
bered formula was influenced by its historical origin in a 
• nyaya • which waB methodological rather than logical, 
and its structure must be regarded as in part vestIgial, 
rather than deternlloed by the requirements of logical 
anaIYBiB'. We.tern logic might be inclined to for
mulate the argument from examples thus :-

1. X (the example) Y (the negative example) 
is M. is non-M. 

2. X (the example) Y (the negative example) 
is P. is non-Po 

3. Therefore M is necessarily P. 
4. But 8 i. M. 
5. Therefore S IS P. 
This • deductlOn combined WIth superfiCIal induc

tions,. happens to have five members; but they aTe not 
the five members of the Indian I syllogism '; which com
bines the first three clauseEi of the above formula into a 

'See Hots I»l tIle Indwft. Syllogsam. In M"td, NB Vol. XXXflI, 
lio. 18!11 

'Ca.raka. B98ID.B kI be thmklng of mference In the way in wblch th_ 
pungo. of the Ny4yoohihTjo thmk (If the '",4,0', when be aan that 
Gft"1IIiI,,,4 I.\' drf~'IUI h~tubhl" lIuktoP For he llteB netu In the &elise of 
",.ami"". But ru. ~t a that of the layman, and should not be Wken 
too lenO\llly. D/If'u/II4mhsU, ,am4na.tJ\4na, chap YJ..ii, p. 800. 

"80 Faddegw oo.rae\:.ertBel the ' Indian Byllogism', But the ' th_ 
fou ' b:t the thud ltatement here 111 enUnly oonnvy to Indian COIll'8Ptioq; 
which DeVer ne.t . induction· 1M an inferellO$. 
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single member, namely, the 'Example' (udaharana or 
nidarAana), and ~heref?re is still left with a superfluity of 
two members, VIZ., er.ther hetu or upanaya, and either 
pratijiUi OT nigamana. This superfluity is inherited 
from the time when the ' nyaya ' was a method of dehate 
and not yet a. syllogism: and, in the case of the Nyiiya 
school, the convention of five members ma.y have been 
fixed (as is suggested by these passages of the Nyiiya 
Bhafya) by a desire to equate the four' premises' with 
the four prama1).a8. 

SECTION 3 THE SYLLOGISM, AND ITS MEMBERS 

Pra~astapii.da's account of the 'syl1ogism' (parar
thiinumana) and its members is as fo1lowB. 

Definition of pararthanumiina 

PBh. pp. 231-252. "Inference for another 1S the com-
mUnIcation, through the five-mem

bered statement, of a thing ascertained for oneself. The 
communication is to persons who are in doubt or are of a 
contrary opimon or are ignorant; and is to be understood 
as taking place througb the five-membered sta.tement and 
in no other way (e'lla)t. 

The Five • members ' 

m Proposition 
., The Members, then, are thtl PropositIOn (pratf.. 

;ftiH, the Reason (apadeAa), the Exemplification (nidar-

'The eod:1r4 13 me&.D.t, "YB Sridh_, to exclude thll Vle'lIU 01 
thooe who teach .. two-membered pi"'a, and those who te.eh .. thft\llomembereil 
" lIklla. 

the 4::P~t=:~~:~ e:~~ "4~1=::' '!hl~~='~b: 
Flldde,Q'on pp. 4.99-49! Bee Jhi, P8PM p. 69, who citllll CowIII', note oa. 
SD.~ (.rll",r. p. ~). 
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lana), the Application (anusarhdhana) , and the Conclu-
sion (prafy4mnilya)1. , 

" Among these, the PropositIOn is a setting forth of 
a probanduml which is not contradicted (by any in
strument of knowledge). That is, it is the bare settmg 
forth, with a view to communicating that to WhICh the 
Reason applies, of • Subject as qualified by the Property 
the knowledge of which It 18 desired to convey (pratipt
plidayi~t.tadharmavi8~(.asya dharmi1,Ul1j). For example: 
, Wind is R substance '.. 3. 

(u) The Reason 

" The Reason If'! the mentlOllmg of ~he Mark (or 
middle term, M,). That which accompames the proban
dU1n~ is fOlmd in its general nature (siimiinyena)1 
everywhere8 in what is like the probandum, and 
is always absent (asad eva,-absent only, and never 
presenf) In everything opposite to the probandum, is 
called a Mark. and the mentioning of this IS the ReRson6. 
For example, 'bf'cause of poSReSSlOn of movement" 

'It seeme best 10 give the rendenng~ whIch have been used tor the 
r ..... rrMpondmg Nr;lIylJlI,kc terms-pTtZtl1114, lidu, 1I-diJhGTan.a, vpalll.lya. 
n'!I'GmG1I4 

·al'l!lm~lIa. It h&1I The usua.l double mea.nmg-nllliher S uor P, 
but SP Tfns III cle&J'ly stated In the next claus&-the l1"obalUlum 18 the 
Sublect, S, quahfilld by the Property, P : or tbe aMhyadharmm qualIfied by 
the ,Jiitlhll.w.hflT'1114 

'The rest of the par&gl&ph dea.lB WIth the Fall&Clou8 ProPOllltIOm, 

&nd lR,:.:!~~ ~I=, fte 1l~6eo.mug 18 doobtflll, but I tbmk It It&wis for 
~ii4"lIadhClnml'l, S, lather tb&:n for 8iidhyClllh~rma, P See below, PJ' 185 11. 

smoke ~r.~:::tJ:tllil;:~!nl~b:ru~!.!~ =;::~r!en~e h¥rth : bot 
'I C&lIDot explam !41'114ha 'everywhere" the nen ci&UM sta.tes that 

M need 'lOt be fOlUld ~~HJlfDhffe In XP, calel like B (6C1paKfa) 
'I e. In the '1'P<ikf" X non·P. 
'opadd" The word, 1108 It happeIIII, 111 etymologul.lIy IdentlClloI with 

the Greek ,,~. and the Y"II"f1"" '011$ of It hal lowe lBilemblallllB to 
ArlltmJe'. USB. It figuree In the hBtII of taJlh'''lIvku'I, but In d.Jfferen~ 1f8DBeI. 
J(a.lIblya undentandl by It merely 'Olt&tJOIl'--flI4fn. 484~ aka ttll 4pddelall. 
SUliJllt. (lvee It a mea.nmg dOllel to V,nl'f1k(l llB.ge· 4nM14 ka:~ ttr 
,padd,*, lIatMfNJdllyllk ma4h",1ttUI 714 1Iep14 '1.1hII/4Tahaw-""pOO", 
COn81Bta In .BIIJ.IIllIlg • OIllH, e.g 'by taiitJ.a 1ft4dI\1"" the loBCtlf[lul.a.tiOll of 
ph1eem 11 pr8VlIDt.ed ' ". 
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or • because of possession of qualities' (wind is 
a substance). Here the Mark is present 10 the proban
dum; is found in what is like the probandum-' posses
sion of quahties ' bemg found in everything like the 
probandum, 'possesslOD of movement' in not-all (i.e. 
som.e) things like the probandum l ; and is-in both 
cases-always absent in that which is not substance. 
Therefore the mentIOnmg of these is the Reason. . ." 

(At tlns poiDt OCCUrEI the long passage dealing with 
Fallacious Reasons, which 18 translated below, p. 199.) 

(tii) The Exempl1.fication 

•• The Exemplification is of two kinds, through lIke
ness and tllroUgh unhkeness. Of these, exemplification 
.through lIkeness IS the showmg (darsana) of the fact that 
the Mark, in its general character2, is constantly ac
,compamed' by the pTobandum' in lts general 
.character (anumeya...~iimiinyena lingasamanyasydnuvt
dhanadarsanam); for example. 'what possesses move
ment is seen6 to be a substance, as an arrow' (yat kriyd
()at tad dravyam 4r~f.am, yatha sarah). 

"And exemphficatIOn through unlikeness is the 
showmg of the absence of the Mark wnere there 18 

odt:fference from the probandum: for example, 'what 
is nOD-substance does Dot possess movement,-as 
Being (sattil)' ". . . 

(The next paragraph deals wIth Fallaclous Exem
plificatIOns, and has been translated below, p. 220.) 

'ThuB both fOrIDS of vallOI syllogism are exelUphfied---RllpakflllkadlJ. 
Ja"rttl and aapakslI"lIapoka; See belo", I p 188 

"See note 15 above, p 168 
"aftuflJrthdna mea.ns • obeWence '. 'actlDg conl'onnllobly to' tlridluua 

Shlflse~a':ru~~~!lIh:!:l~i:::~;r 8~::S:'fur" ,iUhyadh4mw, P 
"The word dr,fa 18 legnlsrly UHed both by Yitayiysna and Pr ..... -

t&pida m the fonnul&tlon oJ the tuMharana or nadarlana Of drfCllfItG and 
n.dGr/ll11-11 The word seems to underlme the appeal to ez:pet'II!IICtI,-&8 
VAteyAyana doe, when be uya pratlla,ha"lfar_ v4IIllIIra7i4m dr",mUrrfuld 
'flktfl' 
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(iv) The Application 

"The Application (anusarhdhlina) is the brmging ~o 
bear (anvilnayana) on the SUbject (anumeya)' of the 
Mark, in its general nature, as seen {dr~tar' together 
with the Property (anumeya), in its general: nature .. 
in the Example. Tha.t is to say3, the Applica.tion is 
the statement through which is applied to the Subject the 
Mark, which has hitherto been mentioned as a mere 
property of the Subject (anumeya dlwrmamiltratvenil
bhihita), 80 that its competency to prove the ccnclusion 
was before UD8pprehended,-but in its genera.! character 
(i e. in its aspect as a unive-rsal or common character) 
IS now seen in the Example as accompanied by the 
Property to be proved (siidhyadharma): • and even 
so is wind possessed of movement' (tathii ca 'llayu~ 
kriyiiviln itt)." 

NOTE.-Pry,~a.sta.padll lEI trying to find for the fourth 
member of the syllogIsm 8 function distinct from that of 
the second, so as to justLfy Its eXIstence as a. separate member. 
And hIS solutIOn appears to be (though he does not yet use the 
term paramdrAa), that, whereas the Reason states that S IS M 
(rxikfdharmatii, dtlltiyalniga1Mna). the Application states 
that 8 lS M·whICh·II'l_P (pariimarsa trttyallngal'ftiina). 

Sridham however gIves a. drlferent explanatIOn. He 
argues that the second member of the SyllOgIsm I;I1erely meD
tions the hetu or reason In tUlel!. and does not state that It IS 
a. property of the Bub]ect-hetufluranam hetwflampamdtram 
kathayah, na ta8ya pak~adharmaltim The members oC the 
five-membered statement ate answers to the SUCC8S.lIve phases 

'Qnll~Q 16 h~r8 u.ed m two drlI'erent teIl&el! fitHt aa P and the'" 
all S-m one .and the ..... rne el8.1L1IIl SIJDLlu C8,IIBB ot the amblgllOua uae of 
,adhl/Q U1 8. Bingle elanlK' could he quoted from Viitsyiyana 

'See note Ii on precedJng Ne. 
"Pra-..t6pic!.a baa a habit of, 110 to &0.),. oommlllltlIlg on bls own 

utterallOell, whIch .ametlmeB lo .... ds one to BU8I-'t that he 111 mtulg and 
oommentmg on an earller • "amNa' Uddvotakara. hal th18 IDIIoDDeI'UlIl (If 
that II! all It II) In lin eV6lI more marked lorm. 80 that In e.g. Dr. Jhi's 
translation It will alien be notIced that two COlll!lecutlve .entenclll sq 
GlIOtly the lIIWIe thing. Srrdhara aay. ~(lokt<lJfl. (I'~ts 
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of the hearer's' deBITe to know' (akatikfll, li,fta6a). After 
the mentleD of the thing to be proved the hearer 
first desires to know what the instrument of proof i.e 
(stidhane bhatlaty akti1\kfii)' and tlus deSIre is sa.tis
fied by bare mention of the nuddla tenn. When th& 
ruddle term or reason IS known the hearer aS81I'eS to know 
what constitutes It Ii middle term or reason, I.e. he deSIres 
to know Its cogency or competency (samaf'thyaiil'ifiud): and 
thIS HI satIsfied by (a) the statement of lDseparable concom
Ita.nce (atlinabklitla) m the thlrd member; and then-m 
response to a. further phase oC the hearer's desIre to know
by (b) a statement, 10 the fourth member. that S 18 M-whlCh
IS-P. The lattE'r statement constitutes the pakfadharmatii, 
&eeordlllg to Sridham' 80 that he demes the necesSlty of 
pakfudharmata In the usual sense (8 IS M). and IdentIfies 
pakRndha1'matii with what, TJddyotA.kara ca.lle pa1'lima1'8a1 • 

'Thill help" toO exphloln & n&asage In Sridhar&. '. ..omment nn PBI, 
p 205 (NK p 206 II 12 to 16) He S&y' there that In ~he rase of Inferenre 
fOT oneself the .only f&ctors neC6$8ary to the mferentla.l knawlffige .of Pare th" 
l'xpt'rlence .of 101, aDd Ihe remembl'1l.nle of the neces.a.ry ('{lnnacti.on lJtltween 
8 and P-lsngad4rJ4MtJ!/4phsmarll7lilbh1l4m tltJ4nllmeyapratJtYlipapattq. It 1& 
abJooted (1) that thlB loovea no room for the "dtlltiyaimgapar6:mar/a" without 
which the thaught of P would nat have reference to a pa.Ttroul&r tnne 

::: ~c~f =~,~eh~~ecelhaT~~t :!B~er{0;1;:~8 :~h!t '7h~e~~~~,,~a:t th: 
M detenmneB P to & pa.rtlCular time and ple.ce (na ra ~mrtllana1ltara. 
bl!iirlltriid anumllyapratitlT anlyatadlgdeAii &yiit, lIngadQrlana'lIa n1fliimakattlU). 

It 18 further .objected (2) that If pariimllrla plays no part In mference 

~v~n:~~;n~e:. ~~~~p~~~tl: 'W~l fl:~lili~~:".: 1UD~ti~BYIlTe~~a:~ 
given 18 tha~, 111 the cau of I1Iference lOT a,,"otll,"" the reltldcnce of 101 ID 
FI (pahadoormatfJa) haR not been 8et forth bv the ather members, and th., 
the apphcatlOn haa the function of .ta.hng pa1,adharmatea 

That IS, In the ca8e of nifrthifnum4na there 1.11 no need of a separate
movement of th.ought correRpondlng to th", statement that S 16 M·whlLh lB'P 
becauBe the actual expenence, h~e and 11010, of the M, detenlllneB tbe refer· 
ence or M toO the here·and·now S Bnt In the CIIole of pa1/Jrth4numol'na, K III 
not experienced here and now (I e In 8), bllt barely ment1.OBIMl 111 the secolld 
ll10mber Its appheatJ.on to 8 mUBt therefore be defirutely ItatM_nd th15 e. 
done In the fourth member but as stated D.oW, In the fourth member, It 
lI! a. lta.tement, not merely that S 111 M, but that S lI! K·whlCh·lII·P 

The ohaolmty of the pe"&ge 11 p&rtly dne to the phrMe delffl/altftgll_ 
poril'marlll In the late!' termmolOiY deltig/l"':frIlIMna 1.11 paluGdhBrmatii, 

:~: ~~ ~:::::I~~ I~~::: t';!C:a"t:= anJld~,J,J~~ ~~t::; 
dmtl'//J' and trtill"11li1na become Identu:&1 fur rulQ. 
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PraSastapida.'s statement that lD the second member of the 
syllDgtsm) "the competency of the reason to prove the oon~ 
ciUSlon 18 as yet nnapprehended " IS brought mto lrne WIth this 
account by ssymg that thIS compentency consIsts in (a) 
poSitIve and negatIve concomItance, aDd (b) 'pakfa. 
dharmata '-the competency 18 then una.pprebended In the 
second member because the two elements are sta.ted subse
quently in the thud and fourth members 

Tlus account is perhaps rendered pla.usible only by the 
fact that lD Bansknt the second premiBe (the Reason) HI 

stated in a smgle word, instead of In a. clause as m Enghsh
the causal a.blative of an abstra.ct noun takmg the place of a 
causal cla.uee If we substItute for the word kNlIiivattvut the 
cla.use 'beca.llBe It POSseSReR movement' ,It becomes ObVlOUS 
that the 'bare mentlOn of the Dllddle term' 18 In fact impos
sIble,-we ca.nnot mentIon It without refemng It to the 
Sub)ect: that IS to say the statement of the reason IS neces
siudy at the same tIme a. statement of ' pak~adJiatmlJtii' , I e, a 
statement that B IS MI.-Bridhara's poSItIOn IS l!Jlposslble 
SImply because a member of the syllogism must be a proposI
tIOn. He quotes, however the authonty of the NyayabhiifYa 
in support of hiS account (NBh p. 44 I 17 Matt hetall ka8!Ja 
lliidhanOOhiif7a~ pl'ada1'8yate~. NK p 2501 2m 

1Iadh"n!:7a:.,~8bh~~:d~~bl~h Cj~:~ftk:rl,::s;:r::;;ate:4i l:n~:~ 
" way u to SnIt hili OWll &CCOUllt .. Hstullacanena Ilngam .,,,,,tUtllld.,rttllil. 
Ramella '1t1l etoitlanmiltrat4!1ii hetuttltmJjbhlhlwm, 11.0 ta dharmllll /.lulla 
sadbMllaf.J kathJtah" .. By the Ht80tement of the Reason the ma.rk h8ol! been 
lllentlOned 80S the :reason ouly 110 f&r forth &a It 111 1ll the pTob"ndum (P III 

fub~' ~~~ &!:.t~~lql0(H: d:! .!:rt~~,: t~&~g&' II~~P:IX~~ W~h t~ 
Ul .. sserted This la 8ossertod In. the mdarAana, not In the apadeJa He 
cpreuly "'YI tha.t the 'sl!dka1l.08!1a Biimarth,lIam' ~&n only be stated aftM 
the' 6tlaripiJll"gatt '). 

'VibyiylUla $&Y8 th&t the Bea.1I01i or Second Member 18 the 8ssertlon 

~!! f,~~:a~,,:~:!.~hehe7:;:m'Nk~ ;h~n 'ise:t: ~~&t t~B8:.ea&! :!lo: 
fuo:o f~ ~le~~e't~8en~ lit ~:'~~~dl~~tij~&::mal"~ll~o:: :: 
=~ -::::Jll:rom~~~!u~::: ~oS a::IlJ.[ ,~hb~:~::~I~~~~ 
form. of pMima,'a, ' S 1& Y.wbmh_ll.l' ',-to th .. Fourth Kember or Apph. 
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Negative form of application 
" And, after grasping the absence of this (i.e. of the 

Mark) where the Property is absent, we say—' and wind 
is not thuB not-posaeaaed-of-movement' " ? 

(v) The Conclusion 
" The Conclusion' i3 the re-aasertion of the Pro

position for the purpose of producing certitude in otherB 
about a Property which haB been enunciated as the pro
perty to be proved but which was before (when first 
enunciated in the Proposition) uncertain*. That is 

•cation, the function of which he declares to be ' the statement that the 
proboiu resides ID the same Joint with the probandum ' (iSdhanabhul-mya 
dhsrmaniju ifldhjena dharmena tamflndl'liikiranyniiBlJadonom upaiiut/uflliah 
NBk |. h 1 •!) 

It must be admitted however that the passage at p 41 presents 
difficulties The sentence 3adh tie pratisamdhdsa dharmam udaharane ca 
pTatmarhdhSya laaya iHdhannttvacanom hetuh ('the reason is the assertion 
of the probativeneM of a property (Ml after joining it with the subject (8) 
and the example ') seems to imply an inversion, of the order of prrinises 
the true order being given in the parallel passage at p 4.1 II 16-17 atati 
hetau kasya tSdhanabhica^ pradajiyatt udBharani, tSdhye ca Lanuti/itiwih-
Itarnh aySt? ' Without the Statement of the Reason there would be nothing 
•of allien, the probfttlvenens is set forth in the example, nothing wlmh w 
applied to the lubject '. I suppose the explanation is that VStsjiyana here 
realises that ' probativeness ' logically presupposes that S in MP and that 
XP's are M although in the statement of the ' syllogism ' these two pre-
•miHos are posterior to the statement of the reason 

At p. 43 1 T be says that the hetu also hat tioo /onus as well as 
the ndiharana and the vpanaya {dvimdka>\ja punor hetor dvitiifhaugn co-
dShara^atyopaMamharadvaitam) The Attn, stated (.imply in the word 
utpattidhaTmakatvat, is the some in form, whether it be sidkarmyokta or 
eautkarntyokta. But in its ntatjt it is twofold, as similar to or different 
from the eiample (cf. NBh p 45 1. 3 ndskarnnenn tamanoti/o uiuaritotflo 
vS . ladkakabh Scan a ca nam fctiih) The latter Clec tori CM [Hinds 
-to an Aristotelian syllogism in which the minor is of the opposite ' quality ' 
to tbe majnr premise—(nee Note oil the Indian Sylloguim, p 899 fenfnot' 3 ) 

' PratySmniya Tbe verb pratydmiia—has the meaning of reciting 
or repeating after some one else (M-W) Sridhara's gloss id nSdliyadkar-
ma*jo dharmufi pratyBmnuyah. pratyitrfttyabhldMnam yena vacanena 
kriyatt tat pratySmnSyah, 1 e it is Ihe proposition in which we come back 
to the assertion of P as residing in S. 

'prathamam itdhyum abk\hitam, na tu tan niArttam pratiiflBmatrena, 
•idhyuiiddhsr abh&vllt. TutyopanVirilite hetau, fcathit.e M fcetoh Mamartkye, 
mfcoyak pratySmnSgena knyate iSri-iiars) Tbe pffl!t;nd is the Greek 
problems, tbe praty&tnniya is tbe jumpfojma The Proposition reappears 
as a Conclusion after the Reason has been mentioned in the Second Member 
and after its cogency (tSmarthya) has been set forth in tbe Thud and Fourth 
Members—hnadaItarayapanayair helot troircpije dafiitt UK p, 263 1. 13). 

173 
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to say,1 the Conclusion is the re-assertion of the Pro
position for the purpose of producing through a completed 
syllogism (pamam4ptena viikyena) certitude about what. 
has heen enunciated as the property of which knowledge
is to be conveyed. but which was before uncertain, in 
the minds of others who have now J through the Statement 
of the Reason and through the other Members of the 
syllogism, grasped its cogency (paTe~ijm het1)lldibhi1 
aht.tasaktiniim)J. The ConclUSIOn is in the form 
• Therefore it must be a substance' (fasmild dravyam 
eva). (It is an essential member of the syllogIsm) 
because, if It is absent, the other members-whether 
collectively or separately-do not convey its meaning 
(tadanhaviicakatvam ~t't")3. 

'u,ure &«0, he gloiJl!8S hlB own words. See above, p 170 D a. 
aSrIdhara glQ:IIBBII by hR:6daMTGtwPGnaya'T attallll"alr hew. tTal1v1'.q~ 

dar/lh .am"aU""""III1p!'obpGttfdmarthIl4n4m, But Pnda8tapAda IDa,. 
bave mt'a.nt by IIJktl the psycb.ologu:al tendenmell or potaOCUIII produced b, 

~ tf::=;U;;~ ;:,bft~h~:el~~;:1) f:::~:81:~~1 dlBpoBltlOIlll nt!ClllllI&~ 
'Eaeh member has a sep&r&te weanmg or fol'OO (artha) whwh It l& 

1J;s pt!<-lIha.:r purpose or function (IJrtha) to convey No member can pel 
form another member's funeban. The funetlon of each member terUIlIl&tea
III the t'xpreUlon of Its own meanmg-p1"ah]l14daIlO 'l1allatl~ pratyakJ'// 
Itlllrll,utlJ./itrma paryatlu/lyl7lala- Without the ConclUSlOD they cannot <.'011 
vey the uOitary meamng whmh belongs to the syllogllnn WI a whole But 
when th", Condwllon IS added, the VanoU8 members, a.8HIstl.'<i h~ the fell 
lIlcompleten".,. of the Bellse, &nd achievmg a relatlon 11.1 of partB to a whole~ 
become able to convI!)' the umtary wea.DIpfj'-aaatl fI1'at!J/J7flMY~ _kant 
arlham praty/lYlhlm Ual~, ~cal4ntratlliit sab til eWBmm, ii-l.inl.~opagrhJf,,(. 
angllll!JlbltlJtlam vpagacchanwll laknvllanh, (NK p. \all\! II 16-111). 

Thll dtftlcuity of aBBlgnw.g a. SIIp&r&te function to the CanciU,IOll, 

'th:i~~.:::. ~::t:;~r :~ilt~'t.~ ~b~m~;;:~~e~t",,~llIIpr:!18~ea~h~~ 
l.Il addition to their Bflpa.:ra.fAl fUllCtiOIlll, somehow aiso aclueve the lnnchou. 
of conveyl.ll8" the umta.ry wea.m.ng. And he does not make It clear how 

it ~=l~:~onc!~li;:Blc!e:.: ::t~; ~$'I;I:f f~~U:~:~,:I'I/l;:<:!i:r. 
all tlle fI1'mul'A th&t convey the 'UIlItary weanmg'. (Il; IS WIth thl' latklr 
ob,el.tJOn that PraUiltapida deah m the next 6lnUmcll) 

Vltteyl.yana. "'YI' .. '"t7BmaM haa the force of n'!j'aff1uante Bn0m4. 
that 16 to say, ilie four other membera-PropCIIIltwn, Be.lIOn, Exempldl.QlltlOn, 
and Apphca.tlon-' '"9'IItn.BllnU 4nena ~katF4' • ~ made thereby to come: 
Into one p(llnt', NJtlamyante mean. .a~.'/IU, 'He made a.ppbQllble 
or 'hav .. th&lr functIOn. brought together": lI" else '4mbadh.,antt, • BrL 
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" The objection that the Conclusion need not re 
stated because itA purport is alre&dy conveyed by the 
prelmses proves too much: for on these grounds it mzght 
be held that only the Reason i, to he ,tated .fter th .. 
PropositIOn. since people of understandmg will grasp tht 
purport of it from remembering the posItive and negative 
concomitances (of the reason wIth the property to re 
proved). Therefore it is only with the Fifth Member 0»' 

ConclusIOn that the meaning of the syllogism attains com
pletIOn (tasmiid atrait1aTthapamamdptiJ,,).I" 

brl)ught inti) UDlty ." In other words, the ConcJ\Ja.on I~ the expl"eB$lOn 
of tbe unIty of the preIllJBe1 (NBII P 44 1I 2-3) Later on, however, 
he MS 80 ph11lle Illpllritap1'lJ,1angaPTatl~edMrtham mgamanam (p U I 5). 
wluch 800mB to bo the germ of the ~peClai fllllCIiOll !a.ter 1Io1181gned to th., 
COJIciusJOn,-tnat d denymg 8/Jtpr/Jtlpa1.~alf)/J (Ina boJ.:/h,/oItI!fo!lonwn. 

'Sridllll.T\Io repreBNltl the objector &H holdmg IhM !:he aggregate oJ 
oondlhone whIch produce knowledge are the .arne lD mferenee for another 
U In mference lor one.ell, the only dl1l'eren"" being that In the lfl.tt .... thia 
Bet of <Oruhtlon~ lR appbed by ooeadI, while In the fonne? Ii II! oomm1lOlCllo+ed' 
by another In both ea.eea tlu. Bet ~f Lonilitl<m~, VI~, the Mark p<lIIoeSled 
of realdenoe m the SuhJect &lid poB.tlve alld .IIegalivfl c<moomltanee WIth the 
Property (pal..~<YIJlaNIWtan"aua"lIahrd .. 01,apun"<Im lmg"ml, lead. to the
'nf~nt14I,1 knowledge. What need then of .tamg the COliGllIlJ.On Q 

He repl'eleIlta PrUa.11&piid& a8 replymg that Jt IB ful! ooglfflctf of tnl! 

::kber:d B':!emU:tt~wtrl ~o r:v~~yth~; ';b:mM~~IC8a!: :ot th~v;.< 
b;et:~:I:Sl1:CIl~Il1h:il=~t"h!a:Jb:'I:~~;:;::~adt=:':!~r~ 
"ven when theBe rondIuOOI! fl.rl! sa.tl.lled !I.Il mferellCe ma.y bl! neutrallBed 
hy lUI eqnalll cogent COllnter·JIIlerence (IatprQ.t.pakqa) or sublated (b4dhlt.l) lIy 
80lIle othllr IIlI!trumeD.t oJ cogmtJOn Tim ('Ogeney oJ the Mark then Imph8& 
further tha.t It deals Wlth a Bub/tlCt·matter which 18 nelther 'nelltralJS';!d 
nor 'sublated' (abIJdhJtatllfaliattlam ,"atp,atlp4kfat~alJl. aJ» ,llmarthYIl"'). 
The Ute ol the CoDGIuBIOO then IS m deeJarwg that the rea601l 10 eompeteot 
to "atsbhu. the Properly booaUlle the assertion of 1\8 cogency haB beeu madl:" 
after the abaeoce of neutrabBatlon of Bubla\lOD has boon allterta.med. 

(Tlua cla""Ic.l Nalyipka teachIng of th" JlQt'lcaNipopapanfWI hrill ' •• 

~u~~; t:;:t tn~ =.J~:.~~ by !'8r::;~~ It ~h~ b=:;:1~7 a:se~"a~ 
: ~D1aI::ed::'~th::ghS~~\;..k~v:;;nfue a:!c:~:I::~~ l::t. 
'mparitapram6t14bh4tlllg141taktllft Fam4nam·.j 

All to the lugg",ttoo that the hea.rer 1OII.y he left to BUpP(y one Ql more-

r~~~~i~a=.a .~too &~ 1~ ~f{h:~e:ytt~~h:;:ot nb! =~ 
~n:t ~~th~ ~u;:t~:~th:: ~~~~:~ 
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PraI .. tapllda' • • yllogism.-Colleoting the iIlustra
-tione of the various Members as given a.bove we have the 
-syI1oglsm :-

Po.ntms Furm. NegatJfJ6 Form 
1. WlDd is a subata.nce. Malltlam 

""'N 
i Because of the pouesBlOn of 

movement. lmyc'lIatf.t:l4t. 
8. What ll!l posselsed of movement 

18 found to be aublltance: all 1m arm· ... · 
Yat kntllioat tad dtoaowam Clrnam: ,atkii 

"",d. 

Wha.t 18 not Bub
stance IS not p0s.
sessed of move-
ment· as Bemg. 
Yad ath'afJyam tat 
k"yiifJan na bJta~ 
tlat,. fl4tha latta 

4. And even so lA wind possessed of And not 80 IS 

..movement. Tatha ca fJtlp(i. knyafJa;n. wmd not-poll8e8-

D. Therefore It must be a substance 
TtJlrndd dt'4fJtlam eM. 

qed-or-movement 
No co tatha fJa,ut' 
nlBknllah 

This formulatIOn ddlers from that of Viitsyayana in 
-the statement of tbe posItive and negative concomitances 
in the ExemplIficatIOn with (as 'western logic would s.y) 
tbe order of the terms fixed and the subject distributed; so 
88 to aVOId (what western logiC would caUl an undistri
buted middle in the positive syllogll';m and an IllICit 
process of the major In the negative syllogiAlD. This 
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, IJidhi' or fixed formula for the Third Member 
is characteristIC of the logic in which afJiniibhavo. and the 
tTairflpya were the leading conceptions. But these con
ceptions are foreIgn to Vii.tsyayana's logic, and his Exem
phfica.tion has not crystallIsed mto a ' ma.jor premise. • 
He states his syllogism thus ;-

Viitsyayana's syllogism. 

Pont$tlf, Fo1'1n N egahtl8 Form. 

1. Bound 18 transItory amtyaf,l 
Jabda1J,. 

2. Because of ha.vmg the cbaracter 
of bemg origmated. utpattJdhannakat
ntit. 

3 Substances hke pots which have 
the character of bemg onginated llre 
transItory. 1ttpatttdharllwkam stkalyfidi 
dTatlyam amtyam. 

4 And even so has sound the cha
racter of bemg origmated. tatkti iJotpatti
dharmltkah sab(lah 

5. Therefore, because of baving the 
.character of bemg ongmated, sound is 
transitory. tasmad utpattidhaTmakatatlffd 
tlnttllah Jabdal,t. 

Substances hke 
soul WhICh have
not the character 
of helllg onglllated 
are eterna.l. anut
pattulhar makal'1l 
atmadt dravyam 
nit yam d1'l/tam. 

And not 80 18 
sound a. thmg 
whicb has not the 
character of bemg 
ongmated. na ca 
t~tliiiflutpatti· 

dlumnalrolt lab
dah. 
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--_._---------
It has been 8uggestecj1 with some plausibility 

-tha.t the tatl14, 'so'. of the Fourth Member was originally 
.:correlative to yatha, • BS " in the Third Member, and 
that the latter member W8B in form originolly what it 
..always rema.ined in name, an Exemplification: the in
ference being formally an argument 'from particular to 
particula.r,' e.g.-

1. The hill i8 fiery. 
2. Because it is smoky: 
3. As the hearth is smoky and fiery, 
4 So i8 the hill smoky, and 
5. Therefore fiery. 

This formulation of the syllogism is not however to 
'be found in any logical work. But something like it is 
found in the curious mterlude on logic whIch is inserted 
in Caraka's sy8tem~ of medicme. The example~ of 
syllogism there given lEI :-nitya~ pftru~a iti pratijfUi; 
hetuT akrtakatvM, iti; dr~tanta1;t akrtakam iikiiBam tac 
ca nit yam; upanayo yathii ciikrtolram ii1ciisam tatM puru
~ga~,· nigamanarh ilasmdn nitya iii . 

Caraka's SyUogism. 
1. Man is eternal: 
2. Because he is not a. product: 
3. Ether is not a product, and it is eternal: 
4. And, as ether is not & product, so man: 
5. Therefore he is eternal. 

Perhaps this gives us the explanation of the ca in 
ihe Fourth Member; which ~m9 to have been a primitive 
'part of the formulation of that member'. 

'Reith ILA p. 87 He iIIoYII thfl.t the fonn of the Fourth Kember WfI. • 
• , origInally pre5umllobly t(ltloiJ,am "-lD~t.ea.d Dt t(lU,i ~/Jy_, Beth 
Vitsylyall& .nd PraRatapida meert the C4 lD tbe FoJUth Member' and m the 

~~:! ~a:!7 a!!~~Y= t~B,I:,:/!u:~h,!~uidht =a:1~ea~' ~h he 
iOIJI'lIJuuotMltIJ, 'DIIMIIILt/1i4M, ehapt.lr vrn (Calcutta 1877 p. 800). 
'Tblll 111 the '.tlldp.tJni', The pI'lItJflhiJp.tJ7I4 provetI that" man \I 

-traIlllWry beoallM be \I an object of 8IIIllIe '"_m preeaaly the Awe 100II. 
·Th.t II to 0,. 'lI~th/J ' '11'''' neYel' a.n element ID the T~lrd Member. 

But It 1I'1M IIlQJ'a Implied In tbe fovrfh 
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It has been saidl that for Vitsyiyana inferenre 
was still really argument from analogy.-It is true that 
Viitsyiyana's logic is more primitive than PraBastapada'a. 
He never attempts to lay down ' Canons of Syllogism I as 
a critenOIl by which a genuine reaSOD is to be distinguish. 
ad from a mere appearance of 8 reason: thiS was left for 
Pras&stapida or for some predecessor of Prassstapada., I 
and It marks 8. very important development3 in logical 
theory. But at the saIDe tIme Vatsyiyana ie emphatiC in 
drawing the distinction between argument from mere 
-similarity or difference, and argument from that f.:Ort of 
similarity or differenee which alone, as proving the Pro
perty to be proved, can be called a f reason' (hetu). 
The functIOn of the Reason as Member of the SyllogIsm 
is (he says) to state a relation of probans and probandum 
{siidhyasadhanabhiiva) as subsisting between the Property 
to be proved (P) and 0 character (M) which the Subject (S) 
-sharf'S with the positive examples Of in respect of Wh1Ch 
it differs from the negative example: while the fUDctlOD 

'Of the Exemplifica.tion (udahaTa1)Jl or Third Member) L~ to 
'Show forth the probans-pTobandum relation as subsistmg 
between the two qualities (M &nd P) in one instance'. 
'The difference between sophistry and reasoning is just 
ihis, that the sophist opposes true reasonings by argu
ments based on arbitrarily chosen likenesses and difier-

'Keith ILA P 2.1 
'I e. the formuillolioi' of tlw f1alfu!1tIa. whoever he mlloY hllove been. 

It seems to me tha.t the concephC'n of the tr6,I'ilPf/6 18 loB Important 8B the 
1I0hon of • o.nl'verMi connectIon' (a'OlflabM'04),-ilie • dllloovery' of wblch 
'11 lKImetunell fe1lleaented &fI beIng tho grea.t a.chlevf!1llellt of DI6n'ga. Of of 
Pra.ilast&pida The trlllrilP1l" ooIlEItlWIie8 the C.nottII of Syllogtam for Indla.n 
I.r.gIe. It would 1d'I" 'IllIte n.turally out of the VlJlls,.ka dootrlDe of 

'failAelea, wbleh preceded It 111 the evolutlDn of lOfll<'&l theory The' ".n.t ' 
-and 'aMlkintlka' fallllClell C(lDtam at BIly I'Bte two of the CsnOl\R, by 
llDphOBUon. 

'1 lID not sure th.t It ,..&8 a ilevelopIIll!Dt UI the 71ght du'ectUtn, 
boWlIVOlI'. 

'NBk f! ,ft 1. !3 on N8 1 I 119 1Id4/jllra~ ,1JJIId'I!.!I&yll fllparitMyli 
1111 ,/JdIl,llUfjlJ Illutf'mIUulJ ,oJdhakIJbUtlllfacalUi1lJ klttlartlulll rlluzmtllYDA 
4&d'A,alIJdMMbh4tlrJprClda,Aanam ebtrodlJ"tI,tI .. rtha~ 
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encea without having established in bis exo.mple the 
eXIstence of such a relation of probans-probandum between 
the two properties (M and P)l: whereas a genmne 
reason is a property probative of what has t.a be proved 
(siidhanabhiltadhanna) and not a mere simllantv or 
a mere dIfference (sadharmyamatra. vaidharmyamatra). 
Inrleed the leading motIve of Vatsyiiyans,'sloglc might be 
saId to be the assertion of the distinction between the true 
reason, as probattve, and the SOphlBtical reason (iati) 
based on mere fortuitous similarity and difference2 

SECTION 4:~ TRAmUPYA AS THE CANON OF 8YLLOGlSM 

Praiastapiida's Bhii,ya, page 200 

Inferential knowledge is called laiitgikarn iianam, 
winch, as the name Implies, 18 the knowledge which arises 
from experIence of a • mark' (linga) which serves aA the 
mIddle term or reason to establu'lh the conclusion. The 
mark whIch brmgs about an mference (lingam anU11la~ 
pakam) is characterised in the followmg verses cited by 
PrBsBstapAda '-
yad anumeycna sambaddha-m prasiddham cn tadanrite 
tadabhave ca ru'Ulty eva, tal linyam anumiipakam 
rriparitam ato. yat syiid ekena dvitayena vii 
viruddhii.~'lddha8amdigham alingam Kiisyapo' bratlit. 

'loc CIt (7 alll/tlllasthIJpyu kllalu dhllnnallo~ lliidkylIaddkanabkSfJam 
.diillaranll Ilitlddi pratYllntl#hat~ toll"fJtJathlu til. khalu dkGrmGY0"- dd/i.ya· 
,adhaoobluJlIf dr~~nu ~rhllam/jne BIJdhanabkGta.J,Ia dkcrmaB'fa h8f"h_
pifdii714711, na fddharmlltJ""jtrllllltJ na IItJldharmaJ/umil'trasytJ tla 

'Th" ""plaD.lltlOIl of wh,t ~ht IIOOIIl ro be the dlSproportIonite pi....., 
8.i!sJ.glIeci In the ,atTtJ,I' to tho dll!Cu~'lOI), of ~ophUitieal IUgtlments (rlltl. 
NS V i.-forty-three ./Urll') 18 that the Ny/J1I1l IS t:hs ,aserbon of logiC 
Ipillst aophlstlcal dlllectIo of the type wtlleh fnrnl,bed the armoury of 
Ifi"lIlIeadt'" lIke NII.gi.rJUJU.. Keith', remark (ILA p 114) tb",t "Nii:.«irJuna·s 
dl8.1ecbe I • .ophlBbe w&J] too much ID ha.rmony WIth the ta81e of Glutama 
not to attract hu atientl(OIl." II, I think, DllQleiJ.dmg. Gantarna. dll1'oteB BO 
much 8p&ee to the aopm.t, not becallllS he wal m sympathy Wlth topliutry, 
hilt ~noe he haW It,_"'lld heesuse It. WIR at the t1lne In lUgelli need 
to defea.t the aophlllt How eifeotlVS the Nalll~lIlka', o.tlacJt WI', 16 perhu.<lII 
eVldenced hy the lact that the iDnl'DtlUc give pl_ to the tlllMll4t111da;, 
and that Buddhlri 10fI1l adopted N(II,IJlI'kI prmClIplea. 
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•• What is conjoined with the probandum, and ha.s 
been found in what possesses the probandum, and is 
always absent in its absence, is the mark which brings 
about inference. What differs from this in one or in 
a pair of these respects is no • mark '. bemg either contra.
dictory, unreal, or doubtful. ThuB saId the son of KBS
yaps. ,. 

The 'son of Kasyapa' is presumably intended to be 
Ka:Qada, the author of the Vaue*ika ButTa' but there is 
no autllOrity in the Sfltra for Ilttribllting to l]Jm the doc
trine of the Trairfipya, or three characters of the valid 
middle term, which is expounded and attributed to him 
ID these verseR Nor is thC'rc nny indIcatIon of the source 
from which Prasastapann ritE'S the verses 

A slmiJar doctrine iR ('xponndcd by Duinaga in the 
hne from his Prama~Ia..~amuccaya c1ted by U ddyota
kara and by Viicaspati Misral 

anllmeye 'tha tattulye sadbM110 nastita' sati. 

"eXIstence in the pTobandum, and in what is like the pTO

bandum, absence in what iEl not (like tIle probandum)" 
In the RchoolEl langmtge of a later age2 thl~ become"" 
anumeyc sattvam eva: sapaba eva sattvam' a8apak~e 
c4sattvam eva.-" The three characterEl of the mark 
(traiTfLpyarh lingasya) are existence only (never non
p<xistence) in the Rubject or thing denoted by the minor 
term; existence in thmgR which resemble tIle Sur.jert. 
only (never in things which do not resemble the SubJect. 
i.e. in ·vipak~as·). and only non-existence (never PXiR

tence) in things which do not resemble the subject." The 
resemblance to the subject which is intended is of course 
resemblance to tb(' Rllbje<-t of the inference in respect 

'NV p M I \I NVT P 1\17 Vldylbhnpbl. HIL p. 1188. 

,,'pMf:~~~~(j!!":;.fj J., 1~ !i.e s.1J.::~= ::k:a.tUea ill, plaoo of tho !laual 

13 
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of that which COnstitutes it the Rubject of inference-Leo 
resemblance in reBpeCt of possessing the anumeyadharma, 
the major term, P. The moaning of the three conditions 
then is, according to the commentators "-

I. The mark or mIddle term must be present and 
never absent in the Subject of the infE:'rf'JJCL, 

i.e the minor term.-S must: be M. 
2. The middle term must be found only in thingg 

known to have the property P ,-
Only XP's are M (not necessanly all XP'sL 

3. The middle term must be only absent (never 
present) In thmgs in which the property P IS 

known to be absent-
All Xnon-P's must be non-M. i.c. No Xnon-P's 

may be M. 
The difficulties which arise in connection with the 

formulation of the three canons by the help of the res
lrictive particle eva, ' only' , were insisted on by U ddyo
takara', For the present it is sufficient to point out 
that the traUltpya, even as thus interpreted, makes the 
syllogism essentially an affair of examples,-sapaklJas 
or concrete cases of P, and vipaklJas or concrete cases of 
the absence of P: and that there is nowhere to be found 
in it a. statement of universal connection between M and P 
as abstract characters. The' canons' amount to thiH, 
that if you can point to cases in which M is P (sa.paklJa), 
and your opponent cannot point to any case of non-P 
(v1paklJa) in which M is found (all adduced cases of non
P being non-M), then your middle term is valid. On 
such a. view of inference it is necessary that there should 
be concrete examples. And thIS tradition of the necessity 
of a.ctual concrete cases continued even after the traiTiipya 

'It II clear from UddyotUar.', Clltl(lllm th.~ DU'lolg& read 'atl4' 
4Mr(ltllll' moo hu fonnw., prob.bly )D. 'fU'tue of the ik.cll"me thl.t worde 
have EIlfII.l8C&1lCII through 'll(HIha', 1.11. exclUSIOn ~, &11 IIl~e If you ... y A 
u B, your l'e&i llle&llJ1ll! may be tht.t A. !.II not.-not-B,-i)l', If yon prefeJ', that 
A u not·not B,-or &pin that r:JOt.t1Ol; A uB, or even th .. t not-not A 
u not.nut not·not B. ' 
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bad in fact changed its meaning: so that the second and 
-third canons stIll retained the implication that there 
must be 8apak~a8 and f'ipakfas, and the habit of quoting 
• examples' in the' major premise' (accordingly called 
mways by a name which implies exemplification,-uda
haf'ar;.a or nuJ.a"Aana) became ingrained in the Indian 
logician. 

The trairupya however began to lose its simple 
eharacter as a statement of the niles of argument from 
example 8S Boon as the restrictive particle eva began to 
appear in the interpretation or formulatIOn of the second 
and third canons: as for example It does in the third 
.canon in the lines Clted by PraSastapada. You are no 
tonger content to adduce non-P's which are non-M in 
'Support of your M's which are P. You take the very 
'Significant step of 8sserting that non-P's are only to be 
found in the absence of M. The intention of the 'only' 
may have been quite mnocent In the first instance. "My 
opponent does not adduce a case of non-P which is M. 
But he would if he could. Ergo he cannot." From 
which it is a natural, though not a necessary, step to 
"Non-P's cann()t be M". But that is the same as saying 
that only P'B can be M. And so the 'only' must find its 
way into the RCcond canon also, as soon as it has 
appeared 1D the third. The traiTflpya has now 
assumed the form in which the Nyayabindu formulates 
it : open to the OhVlOUS criticism that the insertion of the 
C only I into both clauses makes both clauses say exactly 
the same thing, VlZ., that M cannot be non-Po 

Moreover, examples as such do not show that M 
cannot be non-P (aviniibh4vaniyama)-o.U that the 
examples show is that M as a matter of fact has been 
found (dTfla) to be p. and that non-P haB a8 a matter of 
fact been found to be non-Y.-Examples cannot prove an 
conly' in any other sense than in the sense of invariBblE' 
experience (bhuyodarAana), which will always be exposed 
to the dBnger of a contradictory experience. 
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How It really universal connectIOn could be arrived 
at was a dlfficuH question, in connection with wI1lch is 
sometimes cited l this couplet from a Buddhist writer 
'kti11Jaktlra1).abMvtid va 8f)abMviid va niyamakiit avi
nabhlivaniyamo, ' darAan4n na, na darsaniit. .. A rule of 
inseparable connection arises from a necessitatmg 
causal relation or identIty of nature; not from negative> 
expenence, nor yet from positive experience". You may 
doubt the insepa.rabilIty of a. connectIOn asserted merely 
on the baSIS of frequt'nt experIence (bh,;yodarsana)' but 
you cannot doubt It connection whIch rcRtR in the causal 
relation (tadutpath) or IdentIty (tiidiitmya): for tlie' 
demal of these relatiom is self-contradIctory: and, 
accorchng to tl1C maXIm later formulatprl by lr'dnyana.~ 
1'yiighiitr7lmdhir {Mankii-flf'lf-('ontrndlCtlOu flets bounds to 
doubt. 

But, whatever tmiutlOn may he- offerc(l of the problem 
of the justification of an a!!Rertion of inseparable connec
tion-the a!!sertion that M 'IS not Without' P (at1iniibhufa. 
amniibhii11a)-, the necessity of an explICit assmtion of 
Rur.h insepnrable connection in the trlJirnPYlJ. must hay£> 
become plain, as soon as - - a's innocent formula-
tion of the udaharotta" was it for the sophisticated 
• cidhi • or statement of hieh had thp' 

'e g SaTt'adarAaltl;l.!amgraha, chapter on the Bauddka system, fint 
page' Ny/JllakGnd4li p 1!01 I. Ii T/JrlctkarGkf~ p ell 

"Vldyibbflaant. HIL p. 376 (footnote /I) uientdl.f8 tb'B ooupl",t u 
f!'(lm Dbllonna'kbtfB PramGM·.,lirh/ta·/tlJnklJ. 

'Xv, .. "rnifllall In. 7. quoted lD BCI",adGrAa1UJ.lamgrahCl, ioe Mf 
'NSh. (on NS r, I, 39) p. « II, 6 .nd 8. utpaUtdh.ClrmakClm 6tha

Ilf4tJi "'41/IIC1m 4711tllGm fty ud4h4r.m tlafdka""'lIokU'pt [lD the negatrn· 

;~~am Ofd"::'. a~,~=:n!~d' other' 8~~::=:d";=k6:ve 4::a~:::a~ 
t.eJng produced 8of'8 uon·etnnal • . The 80ul &IUi otber 1I11bBtanoo! w)u('h 
I,ne not the ohan.ot;er of bemg produood Ire """n ro be eternll" 'lIC1trll dMimll6 tClw6f"", ClfRlI'allMIIC dk/QRo 'po na IIlw,,'4tl. PBh 
II 1lO:S 1 10 

"Wh~re there III IImOke {118M i& fire-..-in the lboienoe of dre BIIIOk .. 
alan III .. blleJlt" "M: ill P, and non.P 111 non·M, 

1Nt'CI,t':pr:;:"~':::':~J~!.dT::tIi,G:~t~~~"A1rll:':t ~k~ rdi 
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effect 01 turnmg the udiiharatw or ntdarsana mto what 
we should cal1 a • major premlse '. 

In what has been said so 1ar the later interpretat'nn 
.of the first clause of the trairilpya has been followed, 
,accordmg to WhICh the first clause lays down the requIre
ment of paklladharmata, i.e. states that S must be M 
(and not that M must be P, whICh would be the form 
taken by an assertIOn of aviniibhiiva). But reasons a 
priOT1 have been gIven which would supply a motIve for 
mterpretmg the first clause in the Rem~e of a statement 
.that M must be P. And, III VIew of the constant ambI
guity III the uee by the early schools of the term translated 
pTobandurn-siidhya or anumeya I-there IS notlnng to 
prevent our assIgnmg eIther sense to the word anumeya 1D 

Dn'miiga'fI and PruHnstapiida's Rtatement of the firsli 
.clause. KeIth mamtams.I that DlDllaga meant by hlb 
first clause that S must be M, whIle Prasastapiida meant 
by It that M must be P. HJI'I first argument for this in
terpretatIOn of DIQ.naga's rueanmg.-namely. tlmt the 
Nyiiyabmdu mterprets It 80--, may be set aSide. Later 
.commentators always mterpret older WrIters III the lIght 
of the noDons prevalent m their own time aud the Aame 
.argument would alBa prove thut Prusastapada's fiJ'r:;t clause 
means that S must be P; because III hiS CUt;e also the 
Jater commentator, ~rldhara, says plainly that 11e meant 
thlS8 • But we can safely Ignore here the mtcrpre
tatIOnf'l \vlllch Dharmakirtt and grldhara gIve of Dll'miiga 

of volItIon 18 found to be nOJ;l-eternal, hke 110 JIlr tlw el~rillloJ 'I 
found not to be the result of VOiIUOll, ilke ether." 

'We lUay taoke &iJdhUa or a/lumaya 1108 an IUIlblguoUB IIobbrcnatIon for 
.eIther &lJd/iyadharma {anumslladJ,arma) or ,iidhyadliamull (allumsyadharmm). 
UI WhI<'h ClIo"", the amblgwty of the terms I" an r.ccldent of lauguflge Or 
we may suppose that the ambIgUIty was an ambigUIty of thonght natnn.1 
to the e&rhes~ formuiliotlOll of wtllreilll!. and thlLt thlS ambIgUIty was Hub_ 
Illlquently reallSed_nd that thm the dlshnetlon heh\een the .iJdhyadJlarmll 
and thO! ,iidl'lladharnlln wu mWD The latter ~uppo!11hon seems to be tht! 
tr(le one 

"Indian LoguJ Q;n.d Atoml&m. pp 137·8. 
"NK P IlOO I. 23 "a7lIl"'''OQ;/I praup,plda,',ltadhQ;rmallln.,to dliarmi". 

Agam p. 901 I. is "Q;l1UlJUllell4rlhma ,.4dh,/l.dha~'·. 
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and Pr8Sastapada res-pectlVeiy.-Another argument whicl.. 
Keith uses is however a real difficulty for those who, lzke
Sridhara, mteIJ?ret Pras8stapada's anumeyena to mean 
anumeyadhanmtw. The argument is that in the second 
clause tadamate must mean annmeyadharmdnoite: and 
if tad means anumeyadharma here, then anumeya III the
first clause (which is denoted by tad here) must also mean 
anumeyadharma1 , The same rea,soning could be used 
(though Keith doeR not make this application of the' 
argument) to prove that Dn'lDaga must have meant by 
anumeya the minor term, anumeyadharmin; because
tattulya clearly means 'like the Bubject, or minor term' .-

where '~:e~~I~~t~bt:l:w:~t :h~8a~I~';:'l~eon '~~d~Y~. 86e:, 
dlll'DwiMm., dhllnme'f'fto toll dh/J~ iaildaay4mtllatlltlm, dlWTmlJlllflJlto "a 

~t~~r;;;!~~Mtl~~~~~~~' v~~y:;: ~gue~ii~:'.~t~e ~u:~': 
,,uhyQdhanrmt, beeaulI6 tlld denotes Il'tdhYIJ, and wd must melloll BadAl/a. 
dhanmn m the phr&se tllddhaNrklbh./lIlI, 

Keltb.'. a.rgument IB, I thmk, not (lIlIlCIU61Ve, becs.use It depends on 
the pusumptlon tliM a term Lsnnot be u!!ed In two seDses a.t on('~, n 
I. pDIIBlble that the 8W1se of allU'""'l/a 'll'S8 left, d51Jbeutely Of not, mdeter· 
IlilIl&te In the fint cla.llte 111 tha.t CIIoJle the tOO lU the second cause
would ha.ve lte l!ena.e fixed m one OJ' other dtraetlOn by the ph.raJle In wJueh 
It 0I'lC1ll'IJ. If yon use the phrMe tatt"lya-iu Dn'lniga did_then tOO III 
Ib:1!d III the BeD.5e of ,ddh,lull4f'111111 the phrase meanmg 'homogeneous With 
the mlDOJ' term [though VlCiyibbllsa.na. and Keith translate It, 'bomogeneout.
'll'lth the wlI]or term'], If however you prefer to UIIe the phrase t04a"lllt~ 

: ~~~tl~~ ~~!U~~;~~'::~f::n~ld~ tt: l:ar te: ~Badt~u: 
drat clause, a.nd muat be reD.dcred 'endowed With the ma.]Dr term' BUi 
thls d.oes Dot prove that DlilDii.ga '. a""meya In the tiNt clame me&nt 

!m~~e -=irar;d ~~! ~:t4t~;'B~;"~ib ~v~~el~~1ecl~u=n~ 
allum~!ia flUId m the flnt cia.use and the cnolce of the ,illierent phraee!! 
m the II8COnd c!aUIlil may at mlUt mdlca.'iLI that one element m the flUId 
IIle&nmg tended to predolIllJl8te 111 Dmnl!.ga." wInd, while the other elemeni 
tendOO. to predoollna.te m Pr ....... taplda·s nund Bnt I do noli tInnk It' 
IndICates even thiS much, 

It should be mentIOned III thiS oonnecbon that the first c1a.use of 
Dllm&ga.', t,a1~Plta 18 &Iways c:nhellllld by Uddyota.ul1I a8 reflllTlllff to, 
PIlkfadhllrmoti Tblll of COUl'Be pl'OV811 notbtng 808 regaTds the loCtual 
:neanmg of DII~nip Uddyotakll.n. would natu:ra.lly cntlCl8e Dmniga. In 
Ole light of the WelilUng whICh hll! l80ter BuddblOt followeR read mt-o theJt 
m .... ter'B words, What however IS of II()me Int_t la the flot that SridharI. 
anawen the Ob,ecmDll which Uddyohka.ra. bnngB a.ga.lns' DlfIIll!.p in 'Urlt 
ClOmIectlOD, l1li d It were a. cntJculln of Pra.tlMta.pida. 80.10 Set! NK p, J.IOI) 
I IU If. {bnes 24.5I1'.i ~ a. ((1lota.t\Dn 01 V4rtfka 'I), ISS I. 6\. 
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But as a matter of fact PrasRstapiida himself in anothet 
passagel uses the term tatsamanala:tiya,-which is of 
course synonymous with Dn'maga's ta.ttulya. And in the 
light of thiS passage the argument from tadanvite sooms to 
lose the weIght which otherwifle one would be lDchned to 
allow It. 80 far as these arguments go then, there is 
DO reason to suppose that Duinnga meant by his anumeye 
8adbhavaQ. something different from the meaning which 
Praaastapooa attached to the phrase anumeyena 8amba~ 
ddham: nor IS there, in these arguments, any proof of 
what meanIng the two authors d1d attach to these phrases. 

Turning to Prasastapada' s explanation~ of the 
phrase anumeyena sambaddham, and to various other 
passagesll In hIS Bhiltlya WhICh connect with thIS topic, 
we find that while hiS explanation supports the interpre~ 
tation of anumeyena sambaddham as a statement that S 
1" M (pak~adhaTmatii4), the other passages make it 
sufficiently clear that hiS logiC embodies a doctrine of 
universal connectIOn between abstract' terms, • M and P 
(anumeyasamfinya, lingasamiinya) , for which the traira~ 
pya sooms to find no place when Its first clause is inter~ 
p~ted as a statement that 8 must be M. The explanatory 
passage runs: yad anu111eyeniirlhena desavi8e~e kalatli~ 
Be~e vii sahacaritam, anumeyadharmanmte ciinyatra sar~ 
va8m-t,n ekadese vii prasiddham, anumeyaviparite ca sar
vasmin pramiitwto • sad eva, tad aprasilldhartha.syanumil
TJakant lingam bhavatiti. "That which at any particular 

'PBk p. 237 I HI-1S. 
'PBh p. 201. II. 18-110, mted and tr&nal,ted by Keith p 189. 
'PBII P 005 I! IO-U, P 23'1 I 18 II. P 1116 11. 15-16~ p. ~7 

(ananvgakuudarlanaloh48a U 4 lind 5, and allyiiIlTttaRJdaTIII'u'l~I"ua U 7 lind 
S); p 24911 7-11 

VlIlW ;L.td°th:tb~e !~t~!1l ~~!: :'dth?lI:el~:~~ :frd~~dle:= ,!!d 
mllor. not ol nuddle term IUld lubJect· tbe thlllg to be Inferred IS the fire 
on the mountam, not the Bub)lIci whICh IB not II tbwg to be mferred, but a 
thUlg whose attribute III to be mfl:H'I'ell from the m"'rk". Thl.l mterpretahoD 
of IInUfMllomIJrlk.m.a IeI!I!lH to me to beg the gUeRtlOn. I e&nnot _ ih&$ 
th.& a.ddltlOn of IIrtlw to GlMlm81111 ma.keR a.ny d.Jl'enmee If Prda.stapida. had 
wiahed to be cllll&l' he COIlld have nld dha",,~ lIllItell.d of aTthoma. 
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place or at any partICular time is concomitant witll 
the probandum-thing; whIch elsewhere also IS known to 
exigt m thIngs POSsessIng the qualIty whIch is to be 
proved, whether eXIsting 10 all fmch things (Le, sapak
qaa, XP'e) or only 10 some of them; and which IS known 
from BOrne v~id instrnment of knowledge to be only 
absent (and' never present) In 'everything that IS different 
from the probandum :-this is the mark whIch enables 
llS to mfer something not (otherwIse) known. "1 

Taking the language of trus passage at its obvious 
value, we should surely not hesitate to interpret PraSRS
tapada as meaning that anumeyena sambaddham is an 
assertion that S must be M, The word anyatra IS glossed 
• sapakse' by Sridhara and seems clearly to Imply that 
the first clause has had a reference to somethmg other 
than the sapak.,a's-and this somethIng other than the 
sapakqa can only be tile pak~a. Moreover the pillaseR 
des41,Ueqe kOlaviAe.1e va seem to be altogether inappro
pnate to the statement ot a nnH'crsal concomitance, but 
appropriate to a statement that thIS or that particular 
SIS M. 

I believe that the tTaf.rUpya was a legacy mberIted by 
Prasastapilda and DiIinAga from an earlIer phaRe of 

'The only addltlOn made In thIS llOOOunt 18 that the middle neBd not 
be p!'IlIIt!l1t ill all ,apaKsIU -It 18 BtlifiCIBnt n BOrne Xl"B lore found to be 

~OO!: ... ~e =~O~!h~lr:e ~~ogIT~~8a~~~~ ::IN~:T~~~ o~'8ill~gl= 
BJVe.n in the NlIiiflflpra~eJ/I, &II.d 1Il the Pt'amdndamUCOO1l4 or Dn'lnign., 
CQJltalIUl two vahd types, according aB all XP's are H, t>r !lome XP's are M 
Pm~IlBta.pida meutloWl thiS agam, a.nd gives Ill! e.amplell the two valid 
.rgum.Ml.1ia-

Wmd 1II lub8tance 
Beeauae It po8Re&Ree movement, and 
Wmd III substance 
Because It PO_lIeS qua!il;leB 

The 1sttel' mlildls 18 prellent In /lli 'thmgs homOgeIl8OUB With the 
problondum', I.e •• ll lubstlulces pootSFB1 qualitleA. The forme:r mIddle on the 

=~ 1:'~~.~~1 ::!;~n~n!'~bt :r'm:~!;811~nd IJtma are 
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)f)gieal reflection: and that it could not from itfl very 
nature adequa.tely express the uniyersal connection in 
which they both found the principle of inferencel • 

It 11'1 possIbly a mil;take to suppose that they tried to' 
read a statement of universal connection into the fi1'B.t 
member of the trairopya. Is It not more likely tha.t. 
since they made the nidarsana the vclllCle of the state
ment of the umversal connectIOn, they would attempt to 
find the statement of the necesslty of a um versal connec
tIOn in the flecond and thIrd clauses of the tra'L1'1.1pya, 
WhICh are ObVIously concerned WIth the mdarAana? 

SECTiON 5 ULASSLFfCATION OF FALLACIOUS MIDJlLE 
TERMS 

Twojold classificatwu oj the Vaueqlka 811tra 

PBh. p. 204. Prailastapada devoteB Ii imef pa·m-
and pp. 238-9. graph to the mtcl'pretatlOn of 

VU1§efjllra SiUra III. 1 15.-The 
paragraph serves as an explanation of the second of the 
two couplets wInch he Cites un p. 2UO (see abU\e, p. 180). 

yat tu yathoktat tnrnpaitngad ekena dharmetut dviibhyiim 
vii viparitam, tad anumcyasyadhigame lingam na bha'Va
f'ity c~ad elliiha iH'UrakaTUQ, APRASIDDHD 'NAPADESO 'SAN 

SAMDIODHA~ Ceti. 

" But a muldle term whIch dl'ffers from the mark 
with the three characters as just explained, in one 
character or In two, is not a mark which proves the pro
bandum : thIS is what the author of the sfltra means 
when he says 'the false reason is the unpro"'ed, the 
unreal, and the doubtful' ". 

'Srrdhtn, 88J6 "atllft4bMitllm It I 1:I1c1JU1m 1I118YII niJlb, fam pflJIi 
dJIaJ'M1f,I1 dhllnna'lIa"ellratl,abnklitlato 'J!' lmgattlilm n6 tl'"flat~". NK 
1,·\1051.7. 
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It seems clear1 that Prss8stapa.da misinterprets 
the sutra: for the next two satras give instances of two 
classes of fallacious reason, na.mely, of the 'asat'
yasrnlid tliqalli tasrnlid a8va~, • it is a horse because it 
has homB'~.-and of the '~a1hdigdha'-ya8miid v~ii'Vi 
t.asmad g4u'Ij" • It is a cow because it has horns: • and if 
the satra had intended three -classes of fallacious reason it 

'Jacobi, [nduch., Log.~ p.!lSI K81th [LA Po 189, and 133. Faddegon. 

~G!qt:; ~~.~. :; t~~~=~ ~;,~,2tr:~:ai:tJt;.,Zhr~!d~~ 
,rnM.lgdIw.A (4711JpadU,*" The additIOn of the laat word (anapaddah) I' 
• v&nant .. tar than PrMaBtapida 'g tUlle, BIIlce he dues Lot reu.d It It WIUI 
perhaps added becauRII the tradItion of splittmg up the "tltrIJ' mto tw<:> 
.aUBI remamed· and. when thus spht np, P",'MtapidU. '8 mte1l'rtltatInn .11 

no lOl1fBul~:~~pAd. p 1188 I 90 g'lVeB thlB as &11 eXliomple of tl,roddha, 
And this lB 6 natural way to understand the example The '/Ua!' of the 
riUt'4 may m lact=the 'Illn£ddha. 

I dn not thmk that the Biltrakira. rooognUlell the '4.nddl.a' dan of 
raU.cy at aU BIB 'GSGt' mll&J1l an argument In wru<.h the <.onci1l>l.m 
(not the wtddle term) '18 not' lust a8 hlB 812mdtf1dh4 We&ne an argument 
III wh:teh the ooncluBu;>o (oot the mIddJe) IB doubtful The enwpJe given 
nf 'lH'at' IB clearly an example in whuili the probandum detlmtely IS !WI, 
f..r what has hol'Ull 18 'Mt a hone That IS to 8&y It III II. C&l!e of the 'Iltnloid/"a 
ut 'oontr..Iuloory' r..allOU 

SmuJarJy the NlIlilla8iitra doe8 l\.Ot recognISe the "Mtddha' faJl&cy: 

::de:~ethe:i::Yt?~4rtdJia, ~::~elat~vel;gll~e J~n~;tua*rudaBeelJl8 ~ 
~~~e :~~~\o;~e. :~e&!~~n :!::~:!~:h.:fi~~ cl~~! :,n~~~:I~~~ 
CIW hardly have meant leI It.. earllel>t lorIllulatort! Pl"""llIeiy what lata 
UlIIlInentaton understood It to mean, v.z, the requlrClnent of 'pakf4d· 
lIaNll4t1l' that M muat ulnde In 8 _But If the tint c1auae did not meRn 

;:'r~~~~~t :~!1J Ij&~~8rt!edp\bo~Jh~:! =:I~d,! n:! ~~ 
.. iternatlve, 

Yet perhaps there lB r.J1 alt.em .. tlve. If we remember how vaglle 
Vlteylyana III about the lunclion of the hlltv or AeOODd tnllJll.ber of the 
BylloglBm, we may well eltpect '" aInul"" ' .. "8'u~ III the me.v.n.mg of the 
,:nfl_I/'" st, or O"U1UC)'lIna sambaddlulll'l of the tint clauBe III the tra,rlip,4. 
The formulator ol the tra,rliplfo had not made up hlB mmd about .he 
mea.nlIlfJ of anume,lo. It Wall Dot elta.ctly 8, and It WIHI not emetJy P. 
It dtd not IHI 8 IICc/tId, the examples, XP's' nor was It .ufll.Cl8D.tly ab8traot, 
at P, to '" .... ~udl them. It mIght hne developed the latter .anee, had not 
the "tdar/4114 uaurped the fUnctlOIL of statmg" the uOlversal oonconutanoo. 
Precluded from developing thlS 11IIiIe, It developed the other BelliIe--

=~fa' ~h:!a~:~ 1fth::t;!a!: ~e~~~={O o'rili:e ~ P!: 
i.a~ rut I thlIlk the oonceptlon wa, lUll fltlld, 1 e. 1hat 11"''''''''1/& \iN 
I10elthu qude defimt..,ly B nor quUe de1iJute1y P lor huu. 
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would presumably ha.ve exemplified the third also. More
over PrnsRstapada's explana.tion of aprasiddha 8S applying. 
also to the fourth class, asadhdraf}a or anadhY4vasita,
which he adds,-is altogether improbable. It seems
almost certain therefore that the satTa must be read 111' 
two pArt~prasiddko 'napade8a~. Asan samdigdhas 
ca, .' The doctrine of Ka~fi.da as now restored to the text 
of the Butra is perfectly plaID: it states a definition of a. 
fallacious reason (anapadesa). . • as that which is un
proved (aprasiddha) , Of the fallacious reaSODS twO' 
species are mentioned, the unreal (asat) and the doubtful 
(samdigdha). which correspond accurately enough to the 
later asiddha and savyabhiclira1". 

The phrase ekena dharme'l}a dvlibhyiim vii became 8: 

source of doubt to the commentators at a later perIod, 
after Uddyotakara (or some e.arher wrIter) had drawn 
attentIon to the existence of apparently valid middle terms 
whICh satisfy only two conditIOns of the trairilpya,-the
J.·evaliinvayin and kevalavyatirekin of the later schools. 
There is no eVIdence that either Prasastapada or Dhiniig8 
had raised the problem lDvolved in thlE! distmctlOn. But 
Srldhara, commentmg on Prasastapi'i.da from the stand
point of the later schools, raises the questlOn~. He 
says that some hold that the kevamnvayin and the keval
avyahrekin (although apparently excluded by the trairii
pya) must be supposed to be included among valid reasonS" 
in virtue of their establishment in the sister-sastra (Le. 
the Nyiiya)~: while others say tha.t the definition em
hodied in the truirflpya is to be taken 'vyastasamasta', i.e. 
it is intended to apply as a whole (sarna.sta) to the ordinary 

'Kerth, ILj, P 188 The amended reIldlllJ of the "at,,, U liVeD 
In hllI footnote But lllfI identl1lc&tlon of Mat WIth /UUJdho can be qllllstlOn...i. 
Bee preoedUlg linN. 

"NK p. SlOB 1 I6-p. \lO4; I. 9:1. 
"NK l' !104 I. 17 at,oth "om411atontrapranddhy4 knltJi4l1Mllmolt 

klJDalavllots'fkl~ eo paNg,,,,,,o .b "adlJ1Ib. aJ74r~ t" "ama.tov,lartotll 
lllblmam "adanh. ftc The a.ppeal to the I!llIter·JHtra (the Hl/iJlI" m thl .. 
_) haa au UIIoI'i,. pnICOdmlt 111 NBh. p. le L 9. 
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.an",ayavyahrckin, which must satisfy all three conditiOllS 
of the tranwpya : but It is only intended to apply by parts 
(vyasta) to the kevaUinvay'l.n and kevalavyatlrekin; the 
former bemg valid if It satIsfies the conditIOns of presence 
in the pak~a and presence in the 8apak~a (no vipak~a 
bemg available); the latter being valId if it Autisfics the 

.condItions of presence in the pak!}a and absence in the 
dpaklJa (no sapak!}G bemg avallahle), 

F~vefold classification tn the N yiiya 

The Nyaya Butra (I. ii. 4---9) enumeratea and denmA 
five fallacIOus reasons: but they do not correspond, except 
in the case 01 the first ODe defined, ."dh the fivefold dnll
SlOll whICh became classIcal In the school later, and whIch 
was partly denved trom Bauddha- VaiSelJ1ka loglC. The 
meaning of the sutTa defimng the last kmd, kaltUita, had 
already been lost in Vlitsyliyana's tlIDe\ as IS ('lear from 
the fact that he reports two different opmions about It. 
The identIficatIOn of It WIth tIle bddhf,ta~hetviibhasa of 
the later school IS a guess. It may be a correct guess: but 
Vatsyayana him!::lelf does not even lnDt at any such iden
trfioatioD. 

(1) Sutra 5. .ANAlIC:i.NTIKA~ SAVYARl{WARAI;I 

rrhis IS the samdigdha or aniScita of Vai8ellf,ka~Baud
.dha loglC,-the mconcluslve or doubtful rea.SOD. It re~ 
tamed the 8ame name and nature throughout the history 

,.of the schools. Vatsyayan8 gives the example: 'Sound 

Vit<lYi~~ ~:rl~he fu.~,;:=~~~lt= or tht~mNvll~!~et'fu ::: :e:! 
11111 11 II he mttl$ a couplet.-

V~u,", lImt4rtlwBambandho danuthGly4rn tGtlla Ia 

arthato "y GlamIJrthanclm /iruntaryam ak4,allam 
The meanmg seems to be tllat when one word 11 oonnecled by tb.e aeDIIe With 

..another, tlle ooDllectlon heIdi good even Jf the word IS far of (m the order 
d the aentence) , and that JUl[1apc»lt1On d08l not give mea.nmg SO wordli 
..dtaoolWOOted UI~. l 

.aI Vi.~y~~:-J::. ~~be JiI)~~~;d:~Vlde vlllullbJe evideD(lIJ 
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is eternal because intangible'. The alleged reason, he 
remarks, is not confined to the one alternative (ekatra 
avyaDa,thitil)); or, it IS too wide (saha vyabhiciire1)a 
fJartate): for atoms (whIch are eternal) are tangible, S:l 

that there cannot be a probans-probandum relation in the 
Bupposed probative negative lDRtance 'the ]ar'which is 
tangible is transitory'; while consciousness (which is in
tangible) is not eternal, so that the supposed probative 
positive m1'ltane{' 'th£> Roul if! intangIble and eternal' IS 

£>qunlly defective, WeAtrrn logic would say' it is im
possible to aSlK'rt that All mtanglhle tlllOgl'l are etcllllll,. 
nno to rlrn'w the dC'flIred conclmnon 1D BARRARA-

(All) mtanglble thmgs are eternal 
Smlnd if! intangible 
Ther('fon' sonnd IS etcrnaI-

fOT the middle wou1<1 in tact be undistributed; sinoo ROme 
intangibl('s (conReiousncsR) !lfe in fact not eternal. It 
is bow('yrr useles:. to attempt to equate the Indian pavya
bhiciira with the western' undlfltrlhuted mldrllo ' . TIle 
Inihan IF! C'Oncerned wIth the CJum~tlOn whether the ex
ample" flhow the alleged connection of rhnract(,r:B: that 
is to say, wIth the question of the material truth of the 
maioe pI1'miAc The quantitatlY{, formalism of the wellt
('m flyIJOgl"tic 111 therefore quite ahen to IndutD logic: and' 
the attempt to IdentIfy the two lIr-heme!'; of faJlaey can 

only lead to COD:-f_U--,'i:-OD:-'_' -::-:-:-c:-:-,,---.,.--,---
'The w.",t-t'nl r"rrnah8~ would feel tln.t th6 negatIve m8lam.., I~ 10111" 

Irrelevant and llOO!lCquently would I&Y that the oblootlon brought a.ga.wBt 
the Jll'6M'llt argument, on the ground tl)&t 1.00mB &ltJiough. eternal &re 
tangible, 1M altogether Ollt (If place lor the !&(It tbat 10000e t&nglble thmgll 
are eWnlli lJ per£ootly ""DRIBtent With the auppo&ed major pretnl!le 'All 
mlangtble thIngs BJ'O! eternal', 9CI fu &11 'formal COIlBIBtency' IfI concerned 
Ther" IfI rMilly no pomt In examining non']'('II, ca.""" wheJ'J' tbe mJddle ilJ 
not found, from & merely lontlal pomt of view' for even If y01l cou1d prove 
that all non·M III P It "ould not contradict the malOr All M III P. The 
relevant fcmnal oounter·infltance will be a etoile of non·P whleh 111 M, There
fore it 18 relevan1 to ~anlme non·P'a (tllpGk!a)' l!.lId If vou :lind th&t 

:r ~n':: '~ ~,(~ =~,!h.!goni~)ot::r.,:~ll~: i~:h! ;:u~rV::'::: 
RallffdJta Klt.'lC took, l!.nd In domg 110 It l!.ppro&ebed .. furmal .tandJFlID"t 
But the e.,lier Na'II4J1tkll 'k'lJooi ...... OOIlCeJ'llBd 'to ur.mllle C&IieII Of K 
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ViitsyAyanB Bums up the objection to the argument 
under coDsideration by saying that both kmds of example, 
positive and negative. are forthcoming, and that in both of 
them there is inconclusiveness1 ; and therefore the 
probans-probandum relation does not subsist here (dfiivi
dh, • pi dTlfllnte .yabhicarat s4dhyasadhanabhli.o nlisti). 

{2) ButTa 6. SIDDlIANTAM ABHYUPETYA TADvmODFli 

VIRunDHAlJ 

" The contradicted reason is that which after accept
ing & tenet contradicts it." 

This does not correspond with the normal type of tne 
fJiruddha as expounded in later logIC, which follows Va~
:8BlJika teaching here, giving the name to a middle term 
which proves the contradictory of what it purport!l: to 
prove: as, this creature is a horse because it has horns. 
Nor does the sfUra apparently intend a fallacy like the 
irtat1igh4takrt variety of the viruddha2 , in which the 
middle contradicts some- implication of the poSItion which 
It is used to prove. 

Vatsyayana says :-" For eXRmple, 'This particular 
fonn of reality (vikiira) ceases to be mamfested, because 
it is inconsistent with permanence' . 'A particular form of 
reality exists even after it has ceased to be manifested, 
because it is inconsistent with being destroyed'. The 
middle tenn states that a permanent particular form of ex~ 
istence is not possible; and this is contradicted by the 

(,Uiwlnn1lO) aDd ClIReEI oJ Don·Y (com/ulI1n.yo); not cases of P (,apakfol 
and oaIeI of non·p (~Ipakfo) And If they fonnd that M: dId not extent 
to 1I000'P (,lIdhannyam Ill! "yab/r.lC4Tatl) alld that llon·!/[ dId not extend 

-:t~e (~~::::II=:ha~hl:~ti~f:':~:e:: p.tl!~y t~!., Mno;&;o~ 
nate, but auned .. t est&bhablDg a 16&1 oonnectlO.ll of M and P. And for th.!. 
~D I, " reiava.nt to find tha.t non·Y 1& non·P .. nd It u .. n ohJootlon 

:' p,e ~ ~ ~IIl!;n:::I~:th l: !eWt!nd t~~~no;i!!bwb!~ 
u.nglbl. (nl)ll·l[) are novertheleD8 etem&l (1') 

'See the precedmg footnm.,. 

'ae. p. 908 II IllId footnote to page 9/)4., 1"1'4. 
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defendant's own tenet '80 particular form of reality exists 
even after It has ceased to be manifested' ." 

The dIfference between the slUm's meaning and the 
it;taf'Jighiitakrt is that the former does not represent the 
tenet whIch is contradicted by the middle term as being 
an ImplIcation of the position which the mIddle term pur
ports to establish. trhe nature of the fallacy, as explained 
by Vatsyayana, is that the defendant proves of one Buh
ject in a pair of syllogisms two quahties which cannot cOw 
exist because they are IDutually contradictory ,-namelv. 
cessatlOn of manifestatlOn, and continued existence (ast;t-
17am ciitmaliibhiit pracyut1r iti ca ViT1uidhllv etau dhamau 
na saha sambhavatalJ,) The two mIddle terms are of 
<course also mutually contradictory.-Elther argument, lD 

itself, IS not obJected to. The fallacy lies, not in either 
-argument taken separately, but III the combination of 
them. AI; thus expounded the fallacy comes very near 
to the antinomy (viTUddhdvyabhtcarin) of Diimaga: but 
(assummg that one or other of the middle terms is false) 
we IDay follow Pras8stapada in classing It with the vir
uddha variety of Fallacious ProposItion: in which case it 
is really the biidhitahetviibhasu of the later schools1 • 

(3) Sutra 7, YAsilAT PRAKARA~ACINTA SA NIR~AYAR-
TRAM APADISTAJ;I PRAKARA1!ASA'MAH 

.. When the quality from which the question arises is 
adduced as proving (one of the aJternatlves), the reason is 
ca.lled prakaraJj.usama, petitio principii, 'identical with 
the question' ." 

Vatsyiiyana's example is: 'Sound is transitory, be
cause we do not :find in it the characters of a permanent 
thing, and things-like jars in which the characterR of per
manent things are not found are transitory: Sound is 
permanent, because we do not find in it the characters of 
transitory things, and things like ether in which the qua
lIties of transitory things are not found are permanent'. 

"See i_frll II. 919 WIth footnote 
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'rIle argument to prove either alternatIve 'hegs the quee
tiol}'l, But comparing the language of VatsyltyaDtI 
with that used by Prafiastapada In speaking of his a84dh
ara~ or anndhyavastta, the feason which leads to no con
dusion (adhyamsayam na karoti), there is no doubt that 
PraSasta'pada conceived hirnRf'Jf to be merely mterpretlIlg 
the Nyaya-siitra'lI prakaTor;uzsama fallacy in his own 
anadhyavasita He i~ almost certamly writing with 
reference to Viitsyayana. Both of them make thf' sanu~ 
r1istmction between the savyabhtcara (samdiydha), which 
Vi'itsyayann heT{' expliCItly clI,}ls samsayasama, on the OnE' 
hand, ana HIP pralmra'l)asama or anadhyavasita, on thE" 
other llano The distInction ]8 that in the former falls('y 
8 common quality which gives risc to a doubt is taken a's 
a. conrlusive reason' lUI VH.tRyayana says, yatra samano 
dharma1J. samsallakiira~am. hetutvcnoplldiyate so, samsa-
1IaRamll~ savyabhiciim eva' Whf'T£'fIR in the latter fallacy 
theTP if! It vimar.~a or Rllspense of judgment due to completC' 
absence of ('videncr (RR 0ppoRed to .~am.~aya. It pair of 
doubtful judgments Ruggested ',y efJidence, but by evideocp 
which is inconclusive in either direction), We are, in 
the case of vimar.4a, looking for decisive evidence but we 
do not nnd it (1'imarsasya vifie~iipek~ifij ubhayapak~avi
Ae~anupalabdhi§ ca): and this state of affairs 'starts R 

Cluestion' {prakaratla7?t prat,artayat1l, but suppljes no evi
dence whatever-not even dOll htfnl evidence---towards Ct 

conclusion. 

It ROOms clear then that the affiliation of this fallacy 
is with the anadhyavasita of Pratiastapada, that 11'1 to say, 
with the aslldhlir-a'!J.a of the later schools: while the sav
yabhicara of the Nyiiya-sutra affiliates with the siidharaf,la 
v~ri('t,v of savyabh';flira in the later classification. 

, IF?!, ~bl' ,db wluch ~ the same name !lee P 1111 below. Th .. 
".l-ara~mG'latl pretenru. to llhow thr.t an, argumen. whatevlll' meh.111 
."tart. the quflriion' (fWllksf'ItMm prtu'artliyatl), Mad thBlet'are commit. tbw 
r",uIlCY· 
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It would be a mistake to equate it with the mruddhafJw 
yabhicarin of Diitniiga., which is the 8atpratipak~a of the 
later schoola,-a genume antinomy, where both arguw 
ments are equally strong though they lead to contradictory 
conclusions. Neither Vatsyayana nor Pra!1astapada will 
admit the possIbility of antinomy. There is no satprati
pak,!a in the genuine Naiyayika tradition: it is an abrT
ration in classification adopted by the later schools from 
Bauddha logic. 

(4) 8fitra 8. SADRYAVISISTAB CA SADHYATVAT SA,DH

YASAM~ 

" And a reason which is indistinguishable from the 
probandum in respect of having to be proved is called the 
rrQson wInch is 'Identical WIth the probandum' . " 

ThIS clearly resembles the preceding fallacy m bemg 
a kmd of begging the question . and thIS ktnship wIth the 
previous fallacy IS no doubt indICated by the word 'and' 
with which the present sutra commences. Its historical 
affiliation however is with 8 variety of the 'unreal reason' 
or asiddha-hetvabhiisa of Prssastapada and the later 
schools1 • The variety WIth which it corresponds is 
the iisTayiisiddha. The example which Prassstapiids 
gives (under the rubric anumeyiiBtddka, which=the later 
iiArayiUiddha) is "Darkness is substance because It pos
sesses bJa.ck colour" : the reason bere assumes what has 
to be proved, for we cannot assert posseSSIOn of a. qua.lity 
unless we alrea.dy admit that darkness is a substance. 
Viitsyayana's example of siidhyasama IS almost identical: 
.. Shadow is substance because it moves". He points 
out that the movement of the shadow is the very thing to 
be proved: does It move, as a man moves? or is it not the 
case that, with the movement of some body which cuts 
off the light, there is a series of ObSClll'8tions of different 
portions of light? 

'Thia It! po1uW 01I~ in tbe YrW 011 tbltl Iitt'G. 

U 
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(5) Satra 5. KALATYAYAPADISTAJ;I KALATiTA~ 

., When a thmg 18 alleged as cause of an effect whIch 
goes beyond it in time, the fallacy IS called the tlme
lapsed reason". 

The example gIven by Viitsyayana IS: Sound 18 per
manent because It is manifested by a conjunctIOn (of 
bodies), Jike colour (which IS mant/ested by the lamp only 
because It was there "all the tIme "). There IS no 
more reason in the one case than in the other to suppose 
that the quality Itself comes into existence through the 
agency which makes it mamfest to us Just as the 
colour was 1D the jar before the bght fell upon it, so the 
sound was lD the drum before the drum-stick came in 
contact with It 

The two cases, Vi'itsyayana says, are not parallel: 
for in the case of colour the mumfestfttlOD of the manuest
ed quahty does not go beyond the time of the mftnifesting 
agency (contact with hght); cessante caU8a assot effectus. 
But the sound is heard by a person at a diRtance after the 
contact of the drum and drum-stick has ceased, and so the 
productIOn of the quality III tIml case "goeR beyond 
the time" of the contact (Ramyogakiilam at yeti) , and 
therefore is Dot merely a manifestation. for from thr 
absence of the cause followFi the absence of the effect 
(kiiTa~libhii"iJddhi kii'1liibhiiva!r). 

The meaning seems to be thIS. In the case of the 
colour we can say that the manifestation is the effect of 
contact of light with coloured object; and so we can hold 
that the colour was there all the time and is not an effect 
which comes into existence through contact with light. 
But in the C8se of sound we cannot say that the mam
festation 18 the effect since the sound may be heard after 
the alleged cause has ceased to exist. In this case then 
the indication is that BOUnd itself is the effect of the con
tact; of drum and stick: and so we have no ground for 
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saymg that It was there before but waR 'mamfest-ed' bv 
the contact of drum and Htwk. • 

ThHI Reem8 to be 11 Dot unreasonable explanation of 
the ButTa, whIch then IS concerned with a fal1acwus in
feren~e of cansa,twn. The argument cnticised played a. 
very nnp?rtant part apparently 10 early controversies' 
Bnd It IS not unlikely that the slitTakiIra should 
giv(' the fallacy which thp Naiyiiyika finds in 
it a specIal place 10 his {'1itsslficatlOll of fallacies. 
But the meaning of the S!1tTa was already uncertain; 
I!t.nt1 Viitsyityana goes on to argue agamst another 
interpretation of It wInch Identl'fies it With the 
nigTahasthana described m V.n.l1 uDdl'r the namp. 
of apriiptaktila, the 'Il1lstimed' This llowever 
conSU'lt merely III faIlure to Rtate tIH:' members of the 
-syllogIsm III conventIOnal 10gICal order (at1ayaVat'lpar
yiisa): and VatsyayanR argueR that a f€'ason does not 
ceaRe ro be a true reason and become a fallacy merely 
krause the premIses are not Btatpd In a pnrtlcular order. 
And he adds that the siifTakiira would not hnve Raid the 
-same thing twice, once under thE' hend of hetriillhiisa, and 
then again nnder the head of mgmhasthiina 

Fourfold Olasslfocahon of Prasastaptida 

PrasnBtapada's detailed aceount of fallaClOUft reason!'! 
is given III the ('ontext in which lIe treats of apadesa as It 

member of the five-membered 'syllogism', nnder thp genp
rnl heading of < mference for another' (pariJrthiinu
miina)l.-

" The account of the 'fl:tatement of t.he mark' which 
has lust been givrn ImplIes that It l'tatement of an unreal. 
contradictory, d011btfuJ, or mconclusive (anadhyavasita) 
mark is no <reason!-'(a_'_'"'-pa_d_es_a_l._" ___ --c-c:-: __ -

'PBh PJI. 288·9 It IS & lIfacUeal lIlconvemence "f the distmchon 
btotwf.leD 8t>irlhllnvmana and pararthiJnvflliiM th.t It t..nd. to lea.d to B dcuble 
treatment of. the Hame topIC n1idel dlll'erent beada 
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(i) Varieties of the aswdha or unreal reason 
" There are four kinds of unreal (asiddha) reason: 

unreal for both parties (ubhayasiddha); unreal for one or 
other of the parties (anyatariiBiddha); the reason that is 
not really what it purport. to be (tadblulvilsiddha); and 
the reason tha.t is unreal in respect of the subject (anume
y4siddha)'" An example of the first kmd (ubhay
iisiddha) i.e. of a reason which both the defendant and 
the opponent regard 3S unreal, would be: 'sound is noo
eternal, because it has parts (sat1ayalJattvad)'. 

An example of the second (anyatarlisiddha) would 
be: 'sound is non-eternal, because it is a product'i, 

An example of the third (tadblulvli8iddha) would be 
mIst presumed to be smoke when fire is to be mferred 
through the existence of smoke3 • 

An example of the fourth kmd (anumeyasiddha) 
would be 'darkness IS an eartby flUhstance, because It 

possesses black colour" 
NOTE -The Nyayapra"f~a lIst 1S practlcuUy Identtcal 

with thlil See VIdy&bhii~J}a HIL p. 29B (=MSIl, 
P 93) The Slok~{jrtlka (anumana-pu11ccheda 75-83-
uses the later tennmology of st}ariipiisiddha and iibayii
stddha; and makes ubhayti.flddha. anyatatii81ddha, and II 
thIrd variety salndlgdluiswdha. sub-dlVlston .. of both these 
mam classes; thus a.vOIdmg the cross-dIvIsion mvolved In 

Prasastapada's claSRificat,..io_D_" _...,-,-,-.,--=_-::::-= 
'The ObvlOUR C1'OB8·dlVl~JIl11 here III pmnted ont by Sriilhar8, NE p. !i!4O' 

II 16 u 
'The MimIJm.aka who nillolnt&lllll the etern&hty of sound dOtl6 not ildmlt 

1b8,~ I~ ia 110 prodllet. 
'YIBunrl8J'lltoooi by VldyAbht'lpl)IIo HIL P I!OO and by Faddegon p 641-
'NE P 1140 II 111-16. lkidhlll'& eXJ"'1JlR It l1li ahallanddJlf~ "fa""" 

1IiI_ drao,.tNtaram R4oJII, dropttiulla kilr'tr-llamitt'"ya pratite~". The 
queataon 15 begged when we say 'becaulltl It polIBe88e!1' Wha.t poBIIellllII.'II 

211:i:;-tDl~ ::'~:!~·q~I~:u.~ A:h~d~~~~It:'~(P'~~·~~ 
=t4~=.:~I\~IU'~ t~B~b: ~bdt~t ~t H:~ ~ =~:r th; 
quahnll'll, I e .... II1IMH.DCe, 
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(U) The contradidory reason (vimddha) 
.. For the middle term which, in addition to Dot 

bemg found in the Subject (anumeya). is not found In 

anything homogeneous wIth the Subject, and is present in 
the opposite of the Subject, IS a ('ontradictory reason, 
because it proves the opposite of what is to be proved: for 
example, 'it is a horse because it has hornB'." 

The connective 'for' (hi) appears to explain why 
Prasastapada. gIVes as an example of a contradlCtory reason 
the very argument whIch the Sutra (III.LI6) has given as 
an example of the 'usat' ,-which Prasastapada identifies 
WIth aBiddha. The connectIOn of thought then If! 
"The argument 'It is a horse because it has horns', 
even If the middle term does not eXIHu in the Sub 
ject (anumeye' v'tdyamano' p1)-BO that the argument 
would so far be a case of a-siddka-,is also a contradictory 
rea'mD in as much as It proves the oppoRitc, l.C. it proV{,R 
that the fmbject is nnt a horse" An unreal reason HI 
not necessarily a contradictory reason, but a contradiCtory 
reason is necessarily unreal And it happens that the 
Butra's example of unreal teaElon IS also an example of 1\ 

contradictory reason. 
Division of the No sub-divisions of the contradic-

contradlctory tory rea.son are given by PrRsRstapiida. 
Reason. The Nyiiyapravesa on the other hand 

(a) Twofold Divi- gives four varieties under thiS head, 
sum. while the Hetucakra-4amaru doctrine 

(which is embodied in the Pramo,tul-
8umuccaya) shows two arguments which 81"(> classed as 
contradictory. The two contradICtory reasons given in 
the H ettLcakra are l .-

Sound is eternal because a product 
Sonnd IS eternal because an effect of volition 

'NK P 9fl 1. 11 l18.y. th&t Pn.1la8ta.pI.d&·~ nampJe ~&: fa 
th.o BeCOpd 01 th_. Its rubrIC beulg 1I,pakfoihaddallrtU (I e It 18 fOlUl>t 
in.rom. 1IIpakfa.r, IIOt ,n· DOtII.n non·honea han hotu8. hut lOme nve). 
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These'correspond to the two valid types given in the 
H etucakra-Sound is non-eternal because a product: 
Sound is non-eternal because an effect of volition. The 
liWO rea.sons which lead in va.lid syllogisms to the conclu
sion that sound is non-eternal are two varieties of the 
contradictory when used to prove that sound is eternal. 

(b) Fourfold The fourfold divIsion of the Nyii-
Division. yapravesa includes the former of these 

two, but ignores the latter: and adds 
three others l • 

The fourfold list is '-
(1) Where the middle contradicts the major

'Sound is eternal becauRe a product'. See 
above for thIS. The Slokaviirlika gives the 
BRme example, and descrIbes this vanety of 
'I"ruddha as dharmabiJdha, 1 e. sublatlOD of 
the major. 

(2) " When the middle contradIcts the imphed 
major" (Vldyabhii~a:Qa, Zoe cit,) 

-'The eyes are servlCeable to some bemg be
cause they are made of particles, hke 
a seat; bed, etc.'2. 

RumanIa gives this argument as an example of his 
sixth claBs, dharmadhanniv'/,set}abddha. I e. contradICtIOn 
both of a partIcular qualIty ImplIed in the major and of a 
partIcular quality Imphed in the mmor : 

ta,dobhayav,.4e~(J$ya Mdho 'yam 8iidhyate yada 
pliTiirthyam Cakl!UTlidiniim samghatiic chayaniidivat. 
lltmanam pTati po'rdrthyam aaiddham iii blldhanam 

'Vltiyibho~ BIL pp. i94-{i""M8IL pp. 94-5 Kelth!LA 
P 186. Sloko"'llartttkG, anumaMponcchtda 11 96-107 

"Pirth""n.thl Mdn. m the N1I41:1aritnikata ad lQC, lIB.yl that tblB 

:!ol~;:' ~k:::x;guh::' r:er!::e :-;~~~H 'Ttt~ !*~tkf~UH~ 
Saakhl:ltJ Kllnk4 17, .. nd G&utlaplda B1ve. the exa-mple of the 'bed' 
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asamhat.apararthatve dr~te samhatatii 'pi ca 
anahamkiirikatvam ca cak~uTiideh pTasajyate. 

(ill. Viirt. anumdna, 
104-107.) 

" It is sublation of particular qualities of both ma.jor 
and ill] nor when It is argued that the eyes and other 
organA serve the purpose of some 'other' because they are 
composites, like such thmgs as beds. The 'serving the 
purpose of some other' which IS illustrated in the example 
of the bed is service of a composite, and the middle term 
(composlteness) which this illustratIOn carries with it is 
a middle term universally conn€'.cted with material things: 
thus there is a sublatIOn which may be expressed in the 
wordA 'frervmg a purpose with reference to the soul is not 
established' : (the sublation conSisting III the fact that) 
there is on the one hand compositenes8 in the thing ex
perIenced (the eye or the bed) although It 18 supposed [in 
the fo:!'mer ease] to serve the purpose of the incomposite 
soul and on the other hand that the conlrequence wouhl 
foHow that the eye and other organs could not be evolutes 
from the ego-principle (ahamkara), as the Sii:rilkhya sup
poses them to be, if they were not composites'''. 

The Siimkhllu argument is a good one-it IS Simply 
the teleological argument. The world is a samghiita. a 
collocatIOn or arrangement of parts,-an arrangement 
wInch points clearly to a user. Material Nature cannot 
be Its own user: matter hafl no purpoAe, mtrinsically. 
Therefore there is an immaterial prinCiple to whose uses 
matter HI shaped. 

It IS a good argument. But it is not a good. argn
ment for the Samkhya: because the Samkhya's im
materlal prmciple, PU1'W!a, is by definition so antithetical 
to matter that it could have no purposes which material 
aggregates could subserve. And the organs of the sup~ 

'NBA e,;pl'1Il8 composlteneas as COIl$lBhng In the '''1£~''--IGtt'G, 
1'1J1M,to1llM. 



posed purposes inconsistently attl ibuted to the immaterial 
principle are expla.ined by the Sibhkhya as bemg in fact 
products of the material pnnciple of 'ahamkil ... •. Thus 
there is' a double inconsistency in the 8dmkhya' 8 use of 
the teleological argument to prove the existence of sow ~EI 
separate from matter. (1) The function which he intends 
to establish as his major (dharma) is Ii function of a parti
cular kind (dharmaviSe!a) i.e. purpose of the soul. Bllt 
his middle (8amkatatd) really dIsproves the parhcular sort 
of functIOn WblCh he fJ.ttempts to prove by it. if aggregate'i 
of matw are eseentislly indifferent to the soul. Again 
(2) the subject (dharmin) of thIS argument is the eye .no 
other such orge.Ds. 'fhese are concelved of in a particular 
manner (tliAefa) viz., as organs subserving the soul. But 
this way of conceiving of the organs is really subJated by 
the very middle term whICh the Sii1hkhya uses: for this 
middle term (samhatatii) draws attention to the material 
character of the organs and. consIdered as material 
aggregates. the dhannin. the eyes or other organs. are 
regarded, qUIte consistently. by the Samkhya as evolutes 
of a purely matenal prinoiple, the ahamkiira, the ego
principle. But the Sihhkhya cannot have his dharmin, 
the sense~organ, in two ways at once. Either it is an 
evolute of matter; or else it is organic to the soul's pur
poses. But It cannot be thought of as both at once I • 

(3) When the middle term is inconsistent with the 
minor term. As:-

• Slfmdnya (gent;lrality) is neither substance, 
quality nor actIon; because it depends upon 
one substance and possesses quality and 
action .• 
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The statements here made contradict the definitioJl 
of sifmdnya as given by those who maintain thai it is 8 
separate category. The property of depending on one 
substance would prove the contradictory of what is main
ta.ined, for it would prove that BanuInya was eIther quality 
or actIOn: and similarly the character of possessing 
quahty or action would prove that it was substa.nce. 
(The example is entirely artificial: it could have no ex
isteuce except as an instance of an argument in a logie 
manual.) 

It corresponds however to Kumarils's thIrd type; 
dharmistlarilpabadha; "sublation of the eSFlen~ of the 
minor" -

ihapratyayahetutviid dra'l'ylider vyatiricyate 
.~amavtiyam, yathehaYaJh ghata ityadisangatih. 

(,ql Vart. anumana 100-101.') . 
•• The category of' samaviiya, inherent relailon, is 

separate from substance and the other categories, because 
It HI the ground of the notIOn of a tIling's bemg at a partI
cular spot; for mstance, such a conjunction of things as is 
expres!:Ied in 'here is the jar' ". 

The very notIon of the relation of mherence IS sub
lared by tIle middle term. As the example Rhows, locality 
is an affaIr of samyoga, contact. What is really proved 
is that the relatIOn is not samavaya,-seeing tha.t it is 
supposed to be an affair of spatial contigUlty bctweelll\ub~ 
'Stances. 

(4) When the middle term lS inconsistent with the 
i1Pplied mmor term. As :-

Objects (artha) are stimuh of action, because they are 
apprehended by the sense.. (Vidyiibhii~.n.' no~: 
.. 'Objects' is ambiguous meaning (1) things and (2) pur
poses. The middle term is inconsistent with the minor 
term m the second meaning" .) 

'ThlI seem. to reftlf to va "II 2 Il6 [84,"",4,_ c.llDot be the 
rlJht reedmg.] 
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'This appears to correspond to Kumarila's fourth 
vMiety, dharmifJi8e~abiidha, sublation of a particular pro
perty of the <minor ;-

yac ca sattiivad ekatvam samaviiyasya kalpitam 
tatra samyogavad bhedat syad vi8e~af)iru,ddhatii, 

(Sl. Varl., anumilna 102-103). 

" And because unity IS supposed to belong to the in
herence-relatIOn, as 1t does to the umveraa} 'BelOg', there 
would be sublatIOn of th1s character (of UDlty), because 
there would be a variety of relations of inherence, just as 
there are a varIety of relatIOns of conjunctIOn (i.e. the in
herence-relatIOn hItS been made parallel to the couJunc
tion-relation, III the argument that 'the category of in
herence IS an independent category, because It lS the 
ground of the notIOn of a thmg's being at a partICular 
spot' And thu~ Will Imply that there are many relatIOns 
of inherence-just as everyone admits plurahty of re
lations of conJunction). 

Kumanla says that some give ft sixfold diVIsion of 
the viruddha, others a fourfold divlfllon, others only onC' 
kind: '~odhii vi'Ntddhatam tih1ts eaturdha vatkadhii 'pi 
tld' (St Vart., anttmllna, 96). 

He hImself gIves the sixfold dIviSIOn (1) dharmastla
rilpaviruddha (n) dharmavucqavlruddha (m) dharmisva
ropaviruddha (IV) dharmuliSe~a11imddha (V) dharmadhar
misva'NlpaVlTUddha (vi) dharmadharmiviSeqat1iruddha, 

His examplef! of (i), (in), (IV) and (n) have already 
been given. The other caRes are :-
arthavac chabdari1:pam syilt prllksamba.ndhiiradhl1rat,lat, 
vibkaktimattviit, paAead1,at, s'llariipc1,leti ctiArite 
asvarilpf1rthayogas tu pas cae ehabdasya drsyate 
t~ prdg ap(sambandMd Qsvarilptirthatii bhavet. 

. (Sl. Vorl., anumana, 98-100)_, 



The doubtful reason 

You argue that a word has meaning even before its 
relation to other words in a sentence IS grasped,-it haa 
meaning &8 an isolated unit, 8varilpetu!. But the
reason you gIVe, vibhaktimattva~ pasciidvat, con .. 
tradlCts this qualification svarnpetW; for the
meanmg which the word bas in VIrtue of pos
sessmg mfiections, as In the case of the word after
it!'! relation to other words in the sentence has been 
grasped, would not be a 8varu.piirtha. As Piirthasarathi· 
Misra says ad. loc., the vyapu that is seen IS between 
possession of inflectIOns and the conveying of a meaning 
other than meRDlDg as an lI'lOlated unit,-81larUpatirik
tartha1 • 

nttyam ritmasutii kaiAcul yada Sautrantikam prati 
8iidhyate 'vayaviibhaviid vyomlwad dvayabiidhanam. 

(Sl. Varl., anumana 103-104). 
ParthasRrathl MIsra explams' "Space 18 merely 

absence of an obstacle (iivaratuibhiiva) for the Sautriin
tika. And 'absence' bemg nothing, space has not even 
Jt bemg (svarilpa)' much less eternahty ".-So that 
,~bBence of parts (avayat)iibhiiva), as exemplIfied In space, 
eontradicts the essence of the IDmor term (atma, as some
tlllng real) a.nd the essence of the malor term (eternality). 

(iii) The ooubtful reason (samd.ydha) 

PBh. p.238 1.20 ff. "The reason that ,. found In tb" 
Subject or mmor (anumeye san), and 

is ('ommon (sadhiiratta) both to that which is homogene
ous WIth and to that which IS not homogeneous WIth the 
minor (i.e. is found both in 8apak~a8, XP's, and vipalrsas, 
Xnon-P's), is a 'doubtful' reason because It is the CR.use-of 
doubt (samdehajanakatvat): for example, 'it is a cow, 
because It has horns' ". 
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This is the Bildhara1)G fallacy, which alone PraSa.s
tapAda classes as 'doubtful', He does not subdivide It; 
but it admits of formal subdIVIsion under four heads, as 
given in the HetucakTa-tJamam, or in the Slokavarttika; 
according as the middle resides (1) in aU sapakljas and 
some fJipaklja8, (iI) in ROme sapakIJ4S and alltJipaklJas, (in) 
in some Sapaklla8 and some vipakllas, (iv) in all sapa~as 
.and all vipakllas, 

The stock examples, as gIven in the H etucakra and 
'l'epeated in the .'~I(Jka1)tirt'tka, are:-

(i) Sound is an effect of vohtlon because It IS n011-

eternal. 
(si) Sound HI a non-eite.ct of volitIon becauflt'. It IR 

non-eternal. 
(i,i) Sound is eternal becaUFlc It IS corpOfeaP 
(i1l) Sound IS eternal because knowable. 

The NlIdyapravcsa hst of SIX 'uncertain' I.e, doubtful 
reasons, IH made up of the above four cases of the siidh
.aratul, together with (v) the asadhilra1),a, I e. II uurldlc 
which 18 found neither with sopalujas nor with vlpakllas, 
but only in the pak~a-as 'sound IS eternal becauf>C 
.audible' . and (vi) the viruddhiivyabhiciirin, or antmomy. 

Prasastapada will not ndmlt that the aslidhdraf)4 
can be a sa:thdehajanaka, a CBUI'\e of doubt; and therefore 
he introduces what seems to have been a novelty in clap,sl
fication, by setting up a fourth class, the anadhyavasita 
Qr reason which does not lead to a conclusion, to cover 
the asiklhdra~, He further refuses to admit the virud
dhll:"yabhic4rin as a variety of the 8amdigdha, suggest
irig that it is either 8 case of the asqdhitra"a (and so 
anadhyavasita) , or -else non-exiRtent. Kumarda clearly 
-aeoepts the threefold olassification I of the '8amAaya-

'01", bec&UH moo:rporeal. 
'81 YcJn. an"ma:"'a, Sf, traraA 8am.1a,ah.e-/a"nll· .at ..a1fh1/8 tada

tllh. ". 4""lIa" ."a"tta "'. '"-II; 4'1hI ,,~rth"amh4dha. ya, 
~hd"ni. "Then we three doobtful reaIItIIl&, 8itber a 1"8&1IOn found 
til P a:Dd Ilon·P; or a reMtm ncluded from bo'h, at a J • ..r 01 quahtiee loine4l 
",Uh oootradictory qualitiaB, found in one ani! the "Ill' thin«", 
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hetu' 8s slldlUira1)6, astidhdra1)tl, and viruddhavyabhicii
rin; but he adds 1 that although BOme reckon the vind
dhavyabhicarin as 8 separate class (jiityantara) otbe!? 
hold that the two reasolls taken separately (amsena) form 
a case of sddhil'l'atLa; while taken together there is want 
of connectIOn (ananvaya), Parlhasarathi MIsra ex
plains the latter clause to mean that, taken together, 
the two reasons are a case of asiidhiiratw, for the 
reason that they are not found together in any other 
instance. This is PraRRstapiida'R view and Kllmarila 
may be referring to hIm bert' 

The example given by Kumarila 18 the antinomy 
'Air is perceptible, because it 18 tangible' , and' AIr is im
perceptible, because it has no colour', 

(iv) The reason which docs not conclude 
(anadhya'Dasita) 

PBh p.23B 1.23. " Some nrgue that we see doubt 
ariBing when there IS a fa.lling together

In one thing of two contradictory mIddle terms which 
have the characters described above (m the trairilpya), 
and that this IS therefore another varIety of the doubtfu1 
reason: 3S in the caRe of the two mIddle terms 'possession 
of movement' and 'intangibility' taken as proving the 
corporeality and the incorporeality of the 'mInd'. Surely 
It wi1l be said, this (the comhtnation of possesfuon of 
movement WIth intangibility) is just a unique (asddhii
ra~) quality of 'mind', because the combined qualities 
do not occur in any other subject: like the two qualities 
of invisibility and perceptibiliti".-Yes, we reply: and 
it is for this reason that we shall designate it a case of a 
reason that does not point to Ilny conclusion a.t all, an 
'anadhyatJasita' reason. 

'SI VaH., a ... ".,aIl4, Q'},.98 
'BrI~ ellph.IIIII ~ht .Itbouj{h theN two <)uahtlell tUg RpBRtal:r 

are found m otber 1hm~ II well 6. lI1IlIutln. taken foljl!thfll' tlIey fICCV' 
nowhere ehe a'lCept m quahty, NK p. 9451 IL !-i. 
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., But it will be said that in Reveral places1 in 
the Va~se~~ka-sutra ambiguIty of experIence (ubhayatkil 
4arsanam) if! asserted to be the cause of doubt.-Thls ]S 

not the case: doubt arises from experIence of a pair of 
'Objects (&~ayadvaitadarsanat sanuaya1;t) : m other words, 
the cause of the arIsmg of doubt is the experience of a paIr 
'Of objects." 

The question is, what is the dIstinction between 
-ubhayathd darsana and v~ayadt'a1tad.arsana In Vlrtl1e of 
which the latter alone IS held to be the cause of doubt? 
I thmk the dIstInctIOn IS cll'ar enough from VS 1I.11.17, 
and from the account of doubt WhICh Pras8stapada bases 
<m thIS sfitra The sutra runs: siimiinyapratyakiiiid 
1ilSe~apratyak~iid 'UlSeiiasmrteR ca samsaya1;t-" doubt 
arIses from experlencmg a common character, falling to 
€xpenence dIstmctive characters, and remembermg the 
dIstinctIve characters". Yon see an object marked by a 
.certain relatIve t.allness (which is common to a man or a 
post) : you do not experience the dIstinctive featur<''> eIther 
-of man or post: but you nrc remmded of both theRe (con
tra.dictory) characterisations by the common character. 
-The point is that a common fCflture, 8iidhtira1)-adharma, 
implies a pair of objects to whICh it IS common. and 
Pra~a.staplida emphasises this in his own dt'fmitlOn by the 
use of a dual-prasiddhiinekaviSe~ayoQ. 8iidr8yamiitradar~ 
~nad ubhayaviSesiinusmaratuId . ll1,hayiit,alamb'i 11ml· 

~Tla~ (PBh.p.174 1.20). 

'SrJdhll.ra. (NK p i4~. 110 &lld J 28) quoteB VB II 11 18 Wld 19 bllt 
the wterpretat!on of the whole pa9BII.ge VB II 11 17-~ ball to be taken 

~~:dU=b~:;t~:~~I~eelf o!';t¥YI q~ !!f~~ ~ =epa~:;~ 
'UI VB-he partly quotes and partly ptIol'1lphraBeB VB II. II 22 at NBI< p 54 
II 10·11 Fa.ddegon pp 174--/1 noleB thlll hnt h1B suggestIOn p. 605 that 
VS II. 11. ~ ]8 a iat.er mterpolatlOn ta.ken Crom Vit.y1vall.ll.·s dlBCIlUlOJl 
1leett111 to be ballB18u -PrU8IItapida'9 own r.eoonnt of donbt 1M at pp. 174·5 
('amiallalu'llp.lftam) I1ridhara ad We. P 176 I 18 quot611 NS I 1 28 
l'OImarlong that the ftvefold ClaS8Wcanon of doubt given m thiS wlitf'« or 
:~~amall4t&Atnkll'" 18 o;o~ered by ~ elaul.li.~tlon_, ~bJ.ch Prai!&Btapida 
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Now the so-called 'ambiguity of experience' (ubhaya
thii daTsanam) of which the opponent speaks in the case 
of an aSiidhiiratm dharma does not admit of this v4ayad
vQ1,tadarsanam' for the mark of the Qsiidkiiratta dharma 
is that It is found nowhere else except m the RubJect. 
You hsve not experienced kriyiivattva plus asparsavattfla 
Sf! connected 11l one experience with mftrtatva and in 
another experience with amurtatt'a-there If! no msayad
vaita here. And therefore It cannot be brought under 
the rubric of doubt as laid down in VB TI.iI.17. 
-This seems to me to be a real distinction. Whether 
the antmomy ought to be classed as a CH.!'Ie of 
asiidhiiratta dhaNna IS another matter But the oppo
nent ll8s made or aCcepted the identification. And what 
Prasastapada shows now is that to trent the asiidhliraf)4 
as homogeneous with the .~iidhiiraJJa is II. confusion in 
classification The latter generates doubt because it has 
been connected With contradictory experiences (vilJayad
vaita-M has been found With P III 8apak~M and with 
non-P m vipak~as). It HI a case of conflicting evidence. 
The asiidhiira1fa IS qUIte dIfferent for It excludes the pos
SIbIlity of experIence whICh could provIde eVIdence for 
either alternatIve. It IS a case of absence of evidence. 
And complete absence of eVIdence suggests no view at al1, 
and therefore cannot be said to generate doubt There IS 

nothmg pOIntive nbout it-at mORt it leaves us in doubt, 
as suggestmg no conclusion at all (adhyat:asiiyam na 
karoti). 

A.udlbility does not suggest either that sound is 
eternal or that it is non-eternal. nor does the possession 
of smell suggest eIther that earth is eternal or that it is 
non-eternal. And. as suggesting neither alternative, 
such mIddle terms (Le. asiidhii:ra,t.ta dhaNnt1's) cannot be 
causes of doubt (Rumsayahcfu or sathdigdha) , but a.re 
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simply middles that fail to suggest any conclusion (anadh· 
lIavasita)l. 
PBh.p.239 l.7. ,. If the thesis and counter-thesis in 

the antinomy were equally strong. 
their mutual contradiction would prevent them from 
glvmg llSC to convictIOn; but It would not constitute 
them 8 cause of doubt. But &s a matter of fact they are 
not equally strong, because one or other PropoSItIOn 
lanumeyoddesa=elther pratijiia or pratijMbhasa, accord
ing as It is aviTodhi or virodhi pp.133-4) will be Bublated 
by scriptural authority (iigamabadhita) . and then it will 
be a variety of contradicted thesis (i.e. a case of pratij1lii
hhii8a)I". 

Pra~aBta.pa.da.'B position IS that, ·no matter how you 
regard the 't1iruddhavyabhicilrin', the classification of it 
as a samdigdha hetvdbluisa wlll be unjustifiable. You 
may treat it as a case of the asadhara1}-a : but in that case 
it will come under the head of anadhya11asita hetvabhaaa. 
If there is nothing to choose in favour of one rather tha.n 
the other of the alternative conclusions the mutual contra
dictIon does not generate doubt but merely leaves you un
able to conc1ude. Rut a.s a mfttter of fact the so-called 

'Sridhara NK P IMII I II if. pill! the l'ea8OI1lOg of thOlle ,,'00 
mainu..m that the cu.!4hilf'lJtI(J II a CIInle ot donbt --..thilJlIlJhdut,_ eIl4 
tI,atlrtln"(lO hl IlIPlJkfli4 e,alka.rmad ll,brUlf' ""atA. ten.G p41cfe '"'1UI,IJ' 
hlltu&\l4m • alI4dhijr4t1",a tu lly4tlrttJr '1IIJIkllt.ki, llIp4q4d lila nptJilfM 
#'pI tcJ.ry<i~ 8(1mbh<lt>dt, etc "A gennme I15f1'atlve rea!Klll 18 exclnded 0111,. 
from D()II.P, whtle the alI'dMrat14 II esclnded from P aB wcll aft Il(IJl.p 
& the poRIIMlltcn of gmall might a. w",ll be uRCd to prove earth eternal 
\WI to prove Jt non·etemal. Both coIKlllluoru canno' be true by the Jaw 
of cont.r.dlctlOn. and both CllDIlct be faille by Exclnded Mlddle. TherefOl'e 
becallll6 ot the JlOIIBelUlIOll of lIlDeU doubt arllllHl al to whether earth 111 
e\ema\ or D()II-e'lema.I". 1L wtes Komlnla (SI. Y4rt •• ,,,,ma:1lIl 88) m 
IUpport· alae the N,4\1.,4rttlk. 

~and therefore. ot OO1\1M, la not to be clalMd ... • lJfM'gdh .. h~hl4· 
bll4!G.-PrHaltapida'Jj w0:rd8 ue n. Cf1. WII08 tuJlIlJbtJ.l4,GtttllJ'" Mh, 
cm"tGrM,4n..-ellCNIdaJ ... ,4gCIfMblld1$tllh,u, a,am ttl Iltr'llltdMbhso. .... 
See Keith ILA. p. 141 But wb1 Keith calls 'tbe COlitrBry pure Itld umple' 
must be tmderlltood to be, not ilia IIll"111ldhIJhd"bU,a, but llie tnI'I1CUM 
'''It'lUfood.!Ja. I e. a prllbtMbhiJ'1J :::u u.e IoglC of F~~tap&d.·s tun.e the tb:"ra::t:4 teak the place cf what "'&8 liter treated ., • \etlllbu.s. viz .• 
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antinomy Wlll be found to be a case of 'sublated thesis' in 
respect of one of its alternatives. 
PBh. p.239 1.10. "And the middle term which i. 

found lD the subject (anumeya) but 
is absent m what is homogeneous with the subject as well 
as in what IS not homogeneous with the subject, being 
non-proven in either dlrection1 is not a ground for 8 

conclusion and is therefore designated the non-concluding 
reason (anadhyavusita); for example, the argument 'every 
effect IS existent even before its origination, because it 
origmates' _ This' asadhara1,la • is mcluded under the 
'uprasiddho 'napude8a~:I (of Vai8e~ika Sutra III. i. 
15) " . 

.. And If it be objected that the v1Je~a or asadhiirafJ.(J 
dharma IS stated (m VaMe~ika S1Ura II.ii.21 and 22) to 
be a cause of doubt (samSayahetu),-the answer is that 
this is not the case (na), since the Mitra has a different 
meaning (anyilrfhatviit)3. 

"What you meaD is that (OD our view) the doubt as 
regards sound could not arise from experience of itfl pecu
liar property (our view bemg that such experlcnce never 
generates doubt). And yet the sutTa, II. ii. 22, says that 
doubt to whether sound IS substance, quality or action 
ariseOl 1:!'t8efa.Qya ubhayatha dr~tatlliit, i.e. from ambiguous 
experience of the peculiar property_The solution of this 
difficulty is that the vi8e~a spoken of in the Mitra could Dot 
be audibility' as the peculiar property of this that or 

'an1o'IJtar4flddha This term IS IIIed elsewhere as the name fO!' one 
T(U'lety of the ulddil4-hm.abhlba. But It cannot; be taken In thu 8f!J1118 

here Sridhar&. (NK p 944 I. iIS) B&YB, appa.r<I1tly ill explaIlllhOll (If flus, 
ftlJlkatGropok,ildkyatl4B/JllaM /carom. aftllatGrlbJddhtl mllRt be tUen &COOldmgly 
m all =\1811&1 non-t..cluucal ",m,e, &8 above rendered fop. KeIth, ILA p. H9 
footnote. Bhiurnlfta ill perhapa echoing Fnt.hllt&pIdI.'s usa of aftllatarlJ. 
.. !ddhtl III thuI oonn....n.m.) 

'8M above p. lin for the interpreta.tion of thilI filWo 
"The pnncmabon m the ten ill wrollfl'. It ahonld be: nlIftyllrthattlM. 

Al1.lJdtl Dile,rlldadllft<it .aJlUa!l.t:ftutpattlf ltV ,,/cttl, etc. 
"ArillM\4t,a 18 Pta_et .. pId&'. Buh8~ltut" for the "otragraliap.o \/0 'tth4 

10bdtJh of V8 n. n. n. 
15 
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the other particular substance, quahty or action; but on 
the contrary tums out to be neither more nor less than a 
common character pertaining to alP. You may ask 
on what grounds we say this. 

"The answer is given In Vaise~ika Sutra II.ii. 22 
which says that the posses~non of a pecuhar property 
(such as audIbilIty IS) IS not confined to one category 
alone (e.g. qualIty), but is found III each one of the three 
categories of substance, quality and actlOn (so that the 
argument 'sound IS quality because It possesses a peculIar 
property, VIZ, audibihty, would be open to the objectlOn 
that the mIddle term, 'possession of a pecuhar property' , 
is a.mbiguous-ubhayathadr~ta--lD the sense that it is 
found both in sapakija's or tulyaldtiya'·s, i e. III other qua
lities, and also III vtpak~a'8 or drthantarabhuta's, 1 e. In 

substances Rnd actlOnA)~. 

'I1Iidb8.rII NK P 246 II 12-18 eluCJdate& tlus pails&l!e Ill! follows: 

~b~~~t;~~~~;y~80~:! 1~9 I~ ~ou: :h~h:b~:n~f ~h~\l~~:r: ~=rlfyg 
or action. . The Oppo1lllllt here saH 'when you Bay that thul doubt 
anHII With reg.rd to sound wblCh IS the object of the organ of hea.zmg. 
you moon that It 18 Just the '8.eli of bemg the object of hoorwg that 18 the 
JI'OulId of th,. doubt .nrl the fa.ct of bemg the object of he&l'wg IS the 
miefa, the pecuila.r plOp!lrty of lIOuIId But from the expeI'llIllce of thiS 
peculiar property doubt 0&1I1Iot &rue For doubt has .8 IU oondlUon the 
1'6lIIembrallce of both oollfhctmg propertJ6Il And remembrance dOOll not 
a.nae from experillllC6 of a pecuhar property, &n lJ8ooli4Tana dhaTma, be('3USO 

!!. ~h:e"::l~~~:nd .!fge~:er op~~7Y tJie~~;r~k~~;h!?s ~~\'fu~B !:IO:~Z 
whICh Pra.M8t&~a e:o;preSBeIJ In the words Myam d1'aOlltldiMm anllIJ. 
taJJlll.fIlIJ flIA'fah, etc" 

'As ~idh&r& e:r;plesae~ It (NK p 246 I 1) "tbe po'IS611810n of 8. 
fI,lqa IU 'lU'h (tllAqatoenIJ riip~a) I~ nelthsr more nor less than (ella) a 
oharacter cornmoll (Raminl/a) to sub8t8.IIC6B q.u&lItles and actlODS and 80 
in tlua &spect (tmI(I rlll'~) It Is l'lghtly OODsidered to be II C&1IS6 of doubt 
But In Ita 8.spect as lUadhliTana dhaTma It 18 not • caUBe of doubt, bec:-IIU~s 
it dOl'lA not 0011 to mind different altem.tlves". And &gaIn I 7 "Wh&' 
dOl'lA It mean? It moons that W.tlDCtlve ch&:racl.eJ'll, flIASfa'" are ~eeIl 
&like 111 luhlltances, qU8.htll'lfl a.nd actIOns, Now II dlstmcbve cba.ra.cter-
andlbdlty-" _n 111 sOHnd ThMelore.'rom It. hemg .. d",tmctive eltar&<!te:r, 

:"~:~a,:se:;-~tdO~:! e:;~ca.e::t&of~~::t~h~en~::I':oul~u:':f t1~ 
'IIndesira.bl" oonBe<Juenctl of doubt &rIling from tbe d18tmctlve ch&racters of 
ihe ~:& c&tegol'Je8 thelDselVeI!I, Since es.ch of these haa It.. a.oiidhliratllJ dhdrmD • 
and 'he relult would be that doubt would stop nowhen .. 
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"Aud1bilityas fmch 1S not cause of doubt, If it were, 
the undesIrable consequence would follow that doubt 
would arise 10 the case of the six categories (from theIr 
distinctive characters), Therefore it is only from the 
thought of a common quality that doubt can arIse," 

SECTION 6 FALLACIES OF 'PROPOSITIONS', AND 
FA.LLACIOU8 EXEMPLIFICATION 

The recognition of these classes of fallacIes other 
than hett'iibhasa's or fallacious middle terms appears to 
be charaetenstlC of the pel"lod represented by Prasa~t.a~ 
pada and the Nyayaprav8sa, The falla.cles of the Pro~ 
positIOn and of the Example were quite unknown to 
VatsyayanlL Rnd tIle early Nyaya, and were reJected by 
Uddyotnkara. 

The fallflCIes of the propO!lltlOn are represented by tlle 
bddhitn dass of hettliibhiisa III the litter schools: whIle the 
fallaciefl of the example may be found III the aSfddha class 
as expounded by later logiClanR (flyapyah,iisiddha). Herp, 
as in other details of logiC, Kum1i,rlla Rrcepts, With morli~ 
ficatlOns, the tead1lng of PraHltstap1ida. 

(i) Prati]iilibhasa Fallacies of the Pr()p08~tion 
Prasastapada, havmg defined the Proposition as s 

statement of a probandum wIuch does not Involve 

sUg!'I~~A~~~~~a :~::;:\!B ~ :~~~~tBt!1 ~vgl~~t!;!~ bat Stclierba.tsky's remarks (quoted by Faddegon, p 823) ~eem to me to 
give a. correct account of the p118sa.ge, except ID hlB 8ugge8tlOIl that the 
argument here diSCUSsed by Pr6llBBtapida. JabdtJ gtmah Srdllallatlldt. might 
better be el<prenoo A"bda ,ta'llbky" I1hld!lah srallanattldt (If the 16tUl 
18 'Illite a dJirereut argument, and line wh1<h Pra~R!&pAdl; d()f)ll IKIt collllldet 
I;t ,]l,-lt beillnga to I; ll;tar pbue lit' fonualum when the controversy afi '10 
the kella./linell.l/fn &lliI "eOaU1eyatlrekI1l h!l.d "IliaD But, aa StcherblltBky 
nghtly point!! ont, "PralflJsfaJ1ijd4 118 mmt/Onne ru Is kMlGI411f1'1/111 m J.! 
lceM[aoUlJtlre"l'I~" The dutmctlon waR nnkuo1vn to tbe lolPC of bll tune, 
6tcberb&1Bky'B Inference th&t be reRl;rde.! them 118 f,UlIClOlIs II therefore 
ont of place. [Keith's .mtement (lLA p Hill that "Pradaetap&da ap~ 
to admIt tbe truth of the I;!'gllment 'lIOulld II a quahty becl.Ule 11 II audIble', 
or 'lJ(I1Lnd dJ6t!1'l1 from other thmga beca.U8e It 11 audible' ", u a mlltake.} 

Faddegon tramia.tea thl8 pa.age rf the Bhdna at pp 80&-7 II! blI 
Val/tonka SJldmI but I tbmk he WileN the mlllllung ()f It, In part 
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contradiction (anum.eyoddeso 'f)iTOdh't), proceedR (PBh.p~ 
2341. 3). "As the result of inserting into the definition 
the condition 'not involving contradiction', those appar
ent or fallacious PropositlOns are excluded which con
tradict (i) perception, (ii) inference, (IiI) what has been 
accepted\ (iv) one's own sastra, (v) one's own words"t. 

The Ny4yaprav8sa i giveR a ninefold division, 
composed of these five with four others. The Slokavarl
tika' gives an independent classification. 

PBh p. 234 I. 4. . 'Examplesare :-
(i) Fire is cool. This is contradicted by percep

tIOn. 

(ii) Physical spa-ce is dense This If! contradicted 
by inference'. 

(iiI) Intoxicatmg liquor is to be drunk by a Brah
m.ava. ThIs is contradIcted by scrIpture!. 

the y;;:h!itb~~~ ~~lelB p~~f~~on&ra :!n~;o~ !! 
aooeptmg. See note 5 Vldyibbful&1J.a'8 rendermg of ~ rubnc In the 
NlliJllarwaesia wlnch apparently oorreapondB to tWII lB 'a thelia lneompatIblll' 

;'lt~PU~f!~; oo~d=e::Jfro:~i~lJ~~;~t;a .. ~C 
!'oo!~at~:l~m~~,~~n!~~~e ~:~ple being "women and money are 

tDlilnlp'lI bst from the H,tlld~/Jral~tr", iii BIVen by SngIU"" pp 60·81 
very clo.ely agrees. 

"Vidylbhlll. HIL. pp. 290-291<=MBIL pp. 9O--9'J Uildyotakant 

~VaEE;~!6~1:",~:~u:.~e:.p~~ve; cia!e {!r,ii~'r=::8:Id w~rth: 
BalUidha UIlDlple 

'a","manapanochMa, verllllll 1i2--75. 

'/I'MMm afllba,.am_ Srtdhan. BaYII that the mean! Qf know)ed.ge 

~e!t~ :U:Pro~~WDbtt&:~=ll~ : ~~~8 a!~th:!~~ 
oontl'albct.J the very lIlference wh1ch e.tablabes the exutenee at the SnbJlIOl; 
lteelf, 1 e of 'ether' NK p. 286 I. 92. 

'4glma'lradh' here, but 4bh'tI~ata"rodhi above. In the NI/llla-

r:°:!~t ~ve:\!in, ~~ ~ ~ ~~:: l~: r::~lDl~~ 
bwlimate beiDa'. 
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(iv) Effects are eXIstent before their ongination. 
This, when put forward by a VaiAe~ika. is 
contradicted by his own 8iistTa ., (which 
IDaintams asad utpadyatB, i.e the asatkaf' 
yatllida, origination of the non-existent. 
This can be treated 8S a caee of self-contra.
dictlOn). 

(v) "Words do not convey any meaning. This 
is a self-contradICtory statement" (sInce 
if it were true this very sentence ('ould not 
be used to convey a meamng. The ex
ample in the NyayapTaw'sa lS : 'My mother 
is barren'? 

But as neither Ballddha nor (strIctly spea.]ung) Yal4'~flkll II.cC6pt. 
8uthorlty or 'crlllhbll! teatunony' 8" an mdtlp8lldllD.t fK)U!'CtI of knowledge, 
thlll'e would seem to be no place fO!' thlll ciRSB of fa.U""'IOllB prupoIIllil.on m 
either syBtem But In prachoo both Rawalia and Val4~flka I&COOpt tht 
lIouthorlty of B(l!lpture, so tha.t the iWlieu1ty llhould not be a.llowed to have 

~b;::~~~1~t~h~,:ed~t::~~II~k~;a~::'IC::~' ':!~:~ 
non of the IOIll<lS of knowJ8dge from w1uch the reuoner hal denved tho 

::C~ou~d ':: !he a~al~h~~80~:=::e~= :,r ==~r A'~::; 
10 hlll IlD.&lysllI the Ie&KoneI appeals to IICtlpture-"the scnpture IIY' there 
1~ no hlmll. m drmklng milk What hlrnll then m dJ'mkJng wtne?"-The 
&Dllwer III that the vfi'Y 8lUlle BCrlP'ure whlllh allows the Brabman to drmk 
mllk 't)J'bids him to dnnk WIDe If YOll appeal to scripture ID the Dl&tter 
01 .mill:-drmkmg, you mU8t not contradIct It (for It IS abhl/vpagatIJ, i!lCC6pted 
by yon) In the matter of wme-drmkw.g. (NK pp. 236 last line----287), 

Treated thU8, tbJ.8 eumple beoolll8ll a case of self-contr&dl.c1aon. hke 

~~u:!h ~fi~e i:;"'l::~(lh :ra~e~!y ~ar~~ ~Dftra!.!:;~ 
OJ' words (whwh may be raise), but a 80lll'OO of valid oogIlltlon In th~ 
ftra~ two typetl the contradletron provee the flullty of the PropontlDn: m the 
hut two It III merely a prcol of lDoonlll~teDL'Y' See next note But Sr'idb&ra 
uoea not elaB! the thud type wltb the lut two. al he ought to do OD ma 
own. lna.lyalli of It whltlh auggeste that he thmb that PraA8t.plda'l third 
clala really ought to be treated as a c&8e of pram4'ft4t1lrodlu, ilke the :Brat 
two All II NOll/tll/lka, Sridhal'8o would of ooune treat 1t 110; bat a8 & 

commentator on Pra.6&ltapida. be feels It d1III.cult 10 do.-o. See ne:1:t footnote .... 
'Sridhar. suggeetIJ the objection hi- the lut two headJ.ngl Ill1ght 

be redueed 10 \he firat two, bu\ rephM that a Jibt,a. (e g. that 01 the 
BozvddJuu) may be baUd on merely f,llloOI01l8 proof. (Jw1Hn4t"lbklla), In 
which cae ooutradlctJon of the A4Itroz ."ou.d not be pr."..ltIrQdIlo, i.e. 
O(IUld no~ be olaa.8d, unde!: elilier 01 the ftl'1lt two h..u, And the -.w8 
.ppliea to oontradictmg OIIe'g own ltaiement· for one', own .t.ement Dl&1 
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Four addition81 varietIes are mentioned in the Nya-
yapro'Veia :-

(vi) A thesis with an unaccepted minor. 
(vii) A thesis with an unaccepted major. 

(viii) A thesis with both terms unaccepted· 
(ix) A thesis uDlversally accepted, such as 'fire 

is warm'. Indian logic always insists on 
the fact that there can be no siidhya or 
probandum wIthout s~lidhaY1J!ii or the 
desIre to prove. And there can be no desire 
to prove truisms. 

Kumariia simIlarly states that inference if! inapplic
able (i) where the thing is already known to be so, and 
(2) where the contrary IS already known to be the cl\se l 

He goes on to say that any of the SIX means2' 

be apromihl/Hnala, In whICh ca.ae the contradICtIon of It would not a.rnollnt 
to PTam4ft11Dlrodha. That lII, he regarda both these heads lIoa caBell of aeH· 
contradICtIon merely 

*VIdyibhn4UJa'B acoount has here been corrected from BllgJ\ll'a, p 51 -
'The ned four faJlael611 of the Theslll are not found lD Dmna'a" (I e. 

Duinlga.'B) "work but only ill Sallikal'a's" (I e m the Nyayapraf!eila, whICh 
CluneM.e authonty attrIbutes to I1amkal'a Brimm) "Th18 la ODB of the very 
few addltWIl8 made b3 later phtloBOpberll 10 Dmna 'a ~YBtem It will be 
remembered that Dtnna aald· 'The terms uaed m the TheSIS must be 
r.ooapted by all'.. . Upon tlll8 pr!llClple of Dmna'a te&chmg SllUlkal'a 
developed tbe toUowmg . 

(VI) If a dIsputant Wlsbllll to prove tbat God 18 alIDlghty, and If rus 
opponent questions the nry elU~tence of God, then the The!!lJl la not a. fit
IIUblecl of proof nnW at lca.st God's eXlIIU!nce 18 admitted hy the opponent. 
Buell a Thelll! l6 caJled a Theall! Wltb an "narcepted Bub,l1ri. 

(vn) If the predicate 01 the Thwlla 18 In questIon, the Theaa II lIald' 
to be ona WIth an "'I4CWIIPUIi predIcate 

(Vlll) And If both anb,eet and prt>dicate are qlleiltlOned, then the TheBili 
II one With both pam llnacceptord." 

Theae three f .. llaeiBII are theref01'e three cases of the fallacy ot many 
qUllltiOIlll 

'SI Y4rt alloflfn4"a, 66-67 The latter couplet lJl quoted by-

9rIdhll''' OI:s:~t:=!W:~~J· ;::,JIIIIlt; 
ftalll t4",a 11.1/ .nutPII.~ pIlf'f!orcus 1I1fllyQ hrta{l. 

"Where the oppoeite 18 definitely known tbara III IIQ room for .. luhBequeDt 

~-= n~ ~= l:ro:t':W: :~a::w:1.. the pnmoul proof before tbe-

UlB~~· J::::tt:' :;:~' testimony, analogy, pnlIIumptlon, non-
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of proof can in thIS way sublate a subsequent attempt at 
proof. 

There are obvious difficulties In the conception of a 
fallacious Proposition (pratijMbhiisa) or fallaCIous Thesis 
(pak~dbhii8a), as there are in its later equivalent the Sub~ 
lated Reason (blidhitahetviibhdsa, badhitavi~ayatva). 
Sridhara raises the general objectIOn to the conceptIOn: 
" There cannot be suhlatIOn of an inscparably connected 
(avt-nabhutasya) mIddle term, because Rublation and in
separa.ble connection are mutually contradlCtory. To 
this objection we reply that if the 'three cllaractcriRtws of 
the mlddle' are accepted as constituting inseparable con
nection (yadi trat-rUp1/am aviniibhii1'o 'bhimatah) then 
there is (asty eva) BublatlOn of an 'inseparably eonnect-. 
ed' middle term : for in!'ltance there is su bJation (by per
ception) of the argument 'fire IS not warm, because it is 
a product' . But If by saying that there is no sublation 
of an inseparably connected middle YOll mean that the 
'three charaeteristic8 of the middle term' when the obJect 
is not sublated1 constitute ID~eparable connectlOn,
then of course we should agree that there iF! no sublation 
of an inseparably connected mldd]e~" . But this 

'Th" rtIIIodtng of tb" text I' atka badhltaI1IRallah,,, .au tralriiP1lam 
al1lnabMMh bnt the varllmt lIathll for atka 19 noted The vll1'umt fI1v~ the 
clue to the true rea.dIng, whIch I thmk mu~t be atlitibadluta"lfa'''iltIl'' .Iah, 
etc I ha.ve rendered III a.eoorda.nee Wlth tlu. conjectural :reatoJ'atlon or the 
rerl. • 

"NK P !186 II 13-16 Cf P 90IS I 7 _ mam aneniJtllnabhafam it. 
JJillftam y.uva ftlJsb t4m prat. dka"",IIII dkarmtUyIJntluyatlyau,,,J;a,,atopi 

~=a!iilieft~~~V:,t"~Jj =8&%,:, ~:~te!~~~:!:a·t~~!=~::; 
01 connectIon. 

But how can It be saId that, Jud~ merely by the <l&tlOn 01 the 

!:;"!~ !,e;-~:~~~gn:::t~~~' 1& be~:::~~i~!":1e PI~~at~ 
producf?-The answer &pparently 1& that the mlddJe 'bewg a product' II 
lound prelltlIlt ID rafJ4k,u'r, 1 e oeol thin(ll. such as wakr ud 11 found 
abient W I1lpak,a'r, I.e, warm thmgs. BriM M atomIC ftre..~lClM (of murae 
it wtll be stl'a.Dfe to mamt..1n that, wh~ fire-atoms are wlrm. ftre.ooIn
POSltes are cold But then She thNIIB ltlell 11 Iklnge, and the penon wh" 
wamtl.lll& It WlII he dn-ven to strange devIOIII) ADd twa argumen~ ftU&l 
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'paficarftpopapannatva' doctrine of the later schools-that 
in addition to the 'three charactenstics' a valid reason 
must also be characterised by having 8 subject-matter 
which is neither counterbalanced (satpt'atipak,a) nor 
sublated (badhita)-does not belong to the phase of logical 
thought represented by Pra!l:astapada and by the Nytlya
pravesa1 , 

(ii) Nidarsaniibh{isa, Fallacies nj Exemplification 

" Exemphfication has two forms according aB it IS 

through simIlarlty or dlssimilarity, ExemplificatlOD 
through similarIty consists in showmg the constant 
accompaniment of the genl?ral nature of the Mark by the 
general nature of the .Probandum or major terrn(anumeya-

the C(IIldIbon of the tr41rll.pya, .( tM tratrfiplla JII read WltJU)lIt th~ red 
tNctno~ 'orull' '''' tk~ .MoM and th"a c4..,B.t, And Srrdha.ra may bve 
relied on Uddyota.k&ra.'s c.ntlque of the trajrlipya (fQl' the pre!!ent purpose) 
a8 pl'OVwg tha.t the f'IIIItnotive 'only' oaonot be illtrodncad mto the tr!nriipya 
WlthDUt maklllg nOll8llJl8e of It. 

At any ra.le I CIon find no other way of lnlunng seuee of what 
Sridbara. Hay. here, HlS po~ltHm only lWlountH to tha after aU If Y(IlIT 
thesIs IS not 11lOO.Il.!lIStent With facte:, the eVIdence Will be good ellQngh to 

ti: ;:u:dth:~~ ~a~~:: ~'!it:& ~:";:"~~~~~k~~~:1 (=nd_~i~n g:~ 
pos,ubly Ideal, becallBe 1"11 e&nnot bope to proW! an tmly or a flower by 
eVIdence) If on the otb& ha.nd yonr thealJ 18 mconalstent WIth 'acta yOIl 
mlloY (and lKI!l1e~1l:lIeil elm) adduCl! eVldenoo both POSitiVe and negaun m 
811pport of It' hilt It will be perfeetly worthl_, becanse the thellls 18 ILlready 
duproved before 1011 let QIIt to prove It. 

The obviQ1lB retort to the pOllition t. tb8.t, Jf the theB" III alrJ>B.dy 
auproved, It l.l!I dlBproved by l.eta· and theBe t&eta Wlll a8 a matter, of 
faot conatltute co1Ul.ter-eVidence whICh '11'111 GJllproo8 the opponent's 8BB1lmpbm 
tbat hI. evJdence .... tulles the Ideal conditIOns of nft'8I' and onlV For 
thOtlIfb It may be impoallble to prl)tl. an only or .. flOW8l', a .mgle contra.dlctory 
IJllltance 18 enough to d"prQtle eIther Why not tIu-n claaR what Prda.ta
plaa call~ a 'suhlated theill" under the head of h~tlllJbna.a, faU&CIQ'DB 
middlB, either l1li 1'1nr.ddha or a. afllJl1clntsktl? FQl' it III alwaya redUCIble 
to one or other of the&e two heads, 

I thiDk Srfdhua hu Illl8lIDderitood tha intentkm of prah,t14bU.a, 
whICh W&II mmoeiy mteDded to put Tldlll1lioDI proPOSItion. QIlt of OOllrt with"r,t 
~=ae argullloot. And tJrnr IB the only pnll~hCloI way of de&iw&" WIth 

'How oomp~iy the later dootnne of bc14J"'t4h4t,,lbhaloa COl'I'e8' 

:;utbe toN!::ar.e:~~~ ~~I! ~tl~t~a.(BIV~ t~d=O=j}'ff 
p, 867. cp P "~fl fDl' the Tatt1'4<"lIltftm4tll" c1all8lf!('&tJon). 
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.sam4nyena lzil.gasamanyasyanflvtdhanadarAanam): for 
example, 'what possesses movement is found to be a sub
.stance,-hke aD arrow' . ExemplIfica.tIon by dissimil8l'
ity consists in showing that in the contrary of the Pro-
bandum there is absence of the Mark: for exa.mple, 'what 
is not substance does not possess movement.-hke the 
universal 'Being'l. 

The six tallacic.~ of S1,mUar Exemplification 
PBh. p. 2471. 1. "By thi~ B<'COlmt of Exempli-

fication the fallacious exem
plifications are set aSide, RS, lU IlH:~ arg"lnltmt 'SClund i'i 
eternal, berause It IS lDcorporeal' , the exemplifica
tions ,-

What IS lllcorporeal IS found to be eternal,
(1) lIke all atom (at.oms are not mcorporeal) 
(2) like movement (movement is not eternal) 
(3) lIke a pot (pots are neither incorporeal nor 

eternal) 
(4) like darkness (darkness is nothmg) 
(5) skylike (a bare example without statement of 

connection) and 
(6) 'what is substance, possesses movement' (an 

inverted statement of connection). 
These six fallacies of exemplification through Bimilar~ 

ity are designated as-
(1) having tee mlddJe non-pToveD~lingiisiddha, 
(2) havmg the probandum non-proven-anumeya

sWdha 
(3) havmg both the middle and the major non

proven-nbhalllisiddha 
(4) haVIng the flubAtrate non-proven---tisrallt'i

sWdha' 

'Tr.utl.ted .bove I maert It here In oo:der to Rupply the connectlOD 
of thought 

-"There i..n unfortun.te repetition of the phnaoology used In 
v.ID1Dg ~be vlJlebee of the '~4 hete/lbhl1llo', 
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(5) want of connectlOn--ananugata 
(6) inverted connection-viparitanugata. 

Fallacious Exemplifications by dissimilarity are
(7) not excluded middle (lingiJoyilortta) 
(8) not excluded major (anumeyiivyiivrtta) 
(9) neither middle nor major exoluded (ubhaydv-

yllvrtta) 
(10) having an unreal substrate (iliTayiisiddha) 
(11) failure of exclusion (avyilvrtta). 
(12) Inverted exclusion (viparitavyiifJrf;ta). 

IllustratIOns are the followmg:-
""hat is non-eternal if> found to be corporeal,
(7) lIke action (does not exclude the middle. i.e. 

lllcorporeal. ActIOn IS not an example of 
the non-Illcorporeal) 

(8) like atoms (does not exclude the major, 1 e. 
eternal. Atoms are not an example of the 
non-eternal) 

(9) like ether (excludes neither Incorporeal nor 
eternal, i.e. It is an example neIther of the 
non-incorporeal nor of the non-eternal) 

(10) like darkneAs (the example is not a real thing) 
(11) jar-like (bare example. WIthout statement of 

necessary exc1mnon of middle, i.e. Incorpo
real from non-eternal, i e. the negative at 
the major. The bare example of the jar 
does not carry with it the truth that all 
non-eternals are corporeal) 

(12) 'what is Without motIOn IS not substance' (the 
reqUIred concomItance 18 that 'what IS not 
substance is without motion'). 

[Instead of excludmg the middle 'possessing motIOn' 
from 'non-substance,' the negative of the major, you have 
excluded the major from the negative of the middle.] 
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The interestmg varietIes here 8re Nos. 5 and 6, and 
the correspondmg Nos. 11 and 12. Nos. 6 and 12 accord 
wIth the fact that Prasastapada (and with him the author 
of the NyiiyapTavesa, who gives a list corresponding except 
that it omits the MrayiisiddluJ, Nos. 4 and 10) had fixed 
the form (f)idhi) of the nularsana as a 'major premise' 
SimIlarly Nos. 5 and 11 mdleate the requirement of R 

vyapti or avinabhdva, a necessary connection between the 
attributes exemplified In the concrete instance or 
dr~tiintal. 

Note on the number oj the Fallacie8 in Buddhist logic 

Sugiura (p. 58) states that SaIilkara Sva.IDm recog
maed 33 fallacies,-nine of the thesis, fourteen of the rea
son, and ten of the example. .. But If we consIder the 
combmatlOns of the fsUacleR of whleh a syllogism may lx> 
gmlty, the number IS greatly Increased. Of thIs kmd 
the 'rhesis IS said to possess 92111, the Reason 117, the 
Example 84, III all then 9417 fullaCles ". (ThIs appe ..... 
to be the teachmg of Kwei-ke's Great Commentary. not 
of the Nyiiyaprave8a Itself). 

Diimaga did not recognH~e the last four of the 
fallacies of the TbpSIR given In the Nyayap1'avesa, and' 

'PraPBta.pi.da'B ananwgatan!.darAanabhasa and ,,!!y4tlrttanadar/anabhdsa, 
aB Interpreted by SJ'~dharllo, CLnftlst In fllollure to ,tate the t'lIllptl The COHea
pondmg head In the NI/<'lJlapraoda consISts In .. taU""lJ of ""4pt., Dharma· 
krrtl plOVldel a place for bolh faIlure t;o state the flyllpb, and faIlure m the 
!ll/iiph Itself, under two S6pa"'t.e J'ubrl~nanl!al/a and apradarhtanoalllJ; 
IIond thus dlBtwctlon beiw8eD form IIond matter 18 alBO made by Xnmlrlla, 
whOle bBt OtherwlBe couetlpond, With l'rapstapida '8 Dharmakl'rtl further 
1lleJ"eUee the NyallapaoeAa IlBt of too (five 6Ud five) ... darianllbh&u to 
eighteen (nme and ome) by addmg three clauea whete the malor, the uuddle, 
and both are doubtflll See Nllill/abll'wll pp 166·7 and Vldy'bhll,~ HIL 
pp,314·15 

ellcept~ ::3:r~~~::;::r,a ~oeaB::!.:V~": ~rzkN!~.~= 
from the acoepted Na."ii".1ca te&ehwg9 lD other h!BpectB abo. It ilV8B what 
18 practlcal.ly nientlCaJ With Fr..-taf6da '8 hst uf ,welve (811 and Bill) . bui 
add, that eight (lonr and lour) others are recogmseci. In whIc.h the malot .. 
wlddle, both, and lIuhBtn.te are dOllbfJul. 
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therefore It would seem that his list of fallacies must have 
been limited to 29. Sugiura states the principle of divi
.. ion of the fourteen fallacies of the reason (p. 62): 
., Dmna enumera.ted fourteen fallB.CleS of the Reason. 
'These be classed into three groups With reference to the 
phases of the H etu. The first four are those which are 
.defectlve in the first pha~ of the H etu, the next six a.re 
those which are defective in eIther the second or the third 
phase. and the last four are those which are defective in 
both the second and the third ph.ses". (By the ·ph .... ' 
,of the Retu is meant the three clauses of the t1'airiipya. 
The asiddha breaks chmse I, the aniScita breaks either II 
-or III, the virnddha breaks both II and ill). From this 
it is clear that Diimaga recognised the asiddha, though It 
is ignored in the Hetucakra. Of the remaming ten fall,t
dOUB reasons the wheel proVIdes a place for seven which 
depend on the formal relations of the mIddle to the sapaksa 
&lId vipaklia (i.e. roughly speakmg, to the major): hut 
only six of these figure III the lu~t of 14 fallacies of the 
reason. The four not accounted for in the Wheel (other 
than the four asiddha) are the three varIetIes of viruddha 
where the middle is incoD!;jiRtent with the minor, with thp 
implications of the minor. and with the implications of 
the major; and (among the aniScita.) the antinornic reason 
or viruddhlIvyabhicarin. 

Sugiura (p. 70) notes that Diimaga "enumerates 
14 fallacies whICh may be committed in the course of dis~ 
proof of It valid Thesis ... These fourteen falla.clcs DiDns 
ascribes to Socmock ". 'Socmock')s without daub'll 
Ak!"piida (see SuglUr., p. 21 n. 3), and the .. fourlt'en 
fallacies of disproof (duliatuIbhasa) are nothing but an 
abbreviated list of the 24 jatis of NyiiyasutTa Bk. V.i., a. 
is quite clear from the account gIven by Sugiura (pp. 23-
26). He add. that the fourteen ·f.nacies of refutation' 
(i.e. jliti) are not mentioned in Sarhkara's PraveAa~ta.rka
.AilBtra (i.e. In the NyayapTaresa). This is 10 accordance 
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WIth the practiru,l ignorlDg of Bk. V of the Nyiiya,sutra by 
Indian logicians from the tIme of PraBastapii.da onwards. 

SECTION 7. SYLLOGISTIC. THE 'WHEEL OF REASONS', 
OR THE NINE! VALID AND INVALID TYPES OF SYLLOGISM 

DiIina.ga in the Prama1,W8amuccaya1 gIves a for
mal scheme of nine vahd and invalId types of inference 
WhICh appears to be the earliest specimen of formal 
'syllogIstic' in Indian logic'l , 'rhe scheme is a corol
lary of the second and third clauses of the trairopya3 , 

that is to say it is a statement of all possible relations in 
winch the reason or mIddle term may stand to positive 
examples (sapak[Jas, XP's) on the one hand, and to nega
tive examples (vipak[Jas, X non-P's) on the other hand, 
The middle term may be fonnd In an, some, or none of 
the positive examples: and agam in All, some, or noIle' 
of the negative examples. The combination of these two 
sets of possibilities gIves rise to the Nme Types:~ 

I All XP', are M. and All X non-P', are M 
(Le. the hetu is sapakf!avipakJlavyiipaka'), 

'The pa8SB.ge 18 quoted m full bv Vies,~patl MulTI. m NVT p. 198. 
It WIll be tnoM In F1coUm.mu from Dtnnllgll, pp Im--SII. 

"Pn.'a.stBpida makllll :no :reference to tblt sehern ... nor to any othet 
IICheme of vahd and Invahd 'moods' It mIght Bt..eI:Il that he wonId have 
refel'l'oo to thlB pIeCe of fonn .. hKIll If It had -'-m known to hIm' .. nd 
thIs glves !!Orne Bupport toO the VIeW WhHlh m&kl!ll Pra'18t&~ .. ea.riJa' than 
DII'Iniga 

But on the other band, Pra.~st&pM& does note the two vlhd fanne-
01 .yllogunn-a.nd. It may be argued that th,~ Implle8 the land 01 form&l 
lICheme set oot by Dmnigllo 

"The lint clause of the tTa<nlplI<l---<OfI"meye aattlltlm--u tgnored III the 
BOheme. th&t IS, the rel&tlOD 01 Y to S, pa/j:foohannat4, 1.11 Ign<lled, 10 that 
what 11'&' l&ter called the 48tddh4 httllllilhiis4, I.e. the IIllddle which III 
fall&mon. beeanse It doeB lIot re\llde In S, dndtc 110 J'ls.ce In the lIOheme. 
Moreover wh&t appean to be the clOSIng !me of thlll fl'lgmellt CIted by 
VlcPpah seem. 00 stal;e the pl'lllClpIe OIl which ,~ IS 1poted-vu: , that troe 
and fallacIOUs re&1IOnJ ID general are alike 'f1<J1qItdMnntl', I e. re\llde 111 B. 

Io1ld~: :;=~~Im:y fUdd~ ~I~U:, n:veofst1~~= 
the more I ..... ,lJar 'Btlpak,a' for UddyotRkan's 'ttll1,u.,a', I.e. ,4dh.,alau,tI~ 
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e.g. 'Sound is eternal because an ob
ject of knowledge' .-But all the non
eternal things that can be adduced as ex
amples, as well as all the eternal things, 
arc 'objects of knowledge'. Therefore the 
argument is inconclusive (aniAcita, sam
diqdha. It belongs to the siidhiiratta or 
'too general' vartety of the savyabhiciira or 
anaikantika hetviibhiisa). 

II. All XP's are M, and No X non-P's are M 
(sapak~avyiipaka vipak~avrttz), e.g. 'Sound 
IS non-eternal because a product'. VA
LID. 

III. All XP's I1re M, and some X non-P's are M 
(sapak~avyapaka vipak~alkadeAavrtti), e.g. 
'Sound 18 an effect of volItIOn, because 
non-eternal' -But some thmgs whICh are 
not effects of vobtlon are non-eternal, e.g. 
lIghtning. Inconclw;;i1)e (amsczta). 

IV. No XP's are M, and All X non-P's are M 
(8apak~iivrtti vipall~afJyapaka), e g. 'Sound 
18 eternal because produced'. But there IS 

no example of an eternal tlung that IS pro
duced; and all examples of DOD-eternal 
thmgs are products. Contradictory, since 
the eVIdence proves the contrary conclUSIOn 
In the vahd type No. n. It is a breach 
of both the second and the thIrd clauses of 
the trairupya. 

V. No XP's are M, and No X non-P's are M 
(8apak~avipak~iif)rth), e.g. 'Sound is non
eternal, because audible'. There a.re no 
examples other than 8 in whlch M 1S 
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present. The eVldence is confrned to cases 
of non-M; and although this is found in all 
examples of non-P (so that the third clause 
of the trairUpya is satisfied), it IS also found 
in all cases of P, so that the second canon is 
not satisfiedl . 

As satisfying only one of the two latter canom 
the argument IS inconclusive (aniAcita). 
The a.siirihiira1,UL or 'too restrIcted' varirt,Y 
of the savyabhiciira hetviibhiisa, accordmg 
to the later c1assdication. But Prasasta
pada classes the asodhiirat,ta as anadhyava
sita, a reaRon based on no eVIdence at all, 
and refuses it the name of aniSc'Lta-samdi
gdha-a reason based on conflicting ('VI
dence. 

\' J. No XP's are M, and some X non-P's are M 
(sapak~dvrtt~ vtpakljaikadesuvrtti) , e g. 
'Sound IS eternal, bec!\use an effect of voli
tIOn' -But there are no examples of eter
nal thmgs winch are effects of vohtion; and, 
on the other hand, some (though not all) 
non-eternalR are effects of volItIOn, e.g a 
pot IS so, though lIghtning is not. The 
argument breaks both the second and the 
third CanOOR . and it is Contradwtory since 

'or, as Uddyotak&r& would put the obloc(lOn to thlB argument, the 

~eg:~V;eli::n:n~r ~~~I(l~!;::!~h~ld~ th~~b~~G/l;::!, ~~,:~!:M~: 
(I.e where the hstll IS an /l.8lJdhijrlJ7l/l dharma, so that no posltlve eVldeaC<l 
18 available) an argument whIch 8atJ.8fi"" the thIrd canon !lan be valId WIthout 
8atwymg the second, proVIded the negatJ.ve eVIdence all pomt8 In 0118 

.dIrection, I.e provided that all the non·M'8 lore non P. Under tlu8 conditIon 
the llIiJdh.lJraM dharma can be a tlaild reason (belonging to the type which 
he ca1l8 atllta or I/lJatlrekm), a.nd whroh the later schools recogOlIlfl a~ 
k""alDtlyabre/"'l. In bill phraseology the Miw need not alwaY8 be a 
t"lak.,a~a"ri", I.e It need not alwaya Bat,,;!'y the th,,,,, canOD8 of lyllOflll1ll 
for the k81lalaflyatlrd:I1l 18 valId although It IB only dllllakfaM or d".pada· 
yukttl, I.e 8at.lllfifl'J only two CElnOflll, vu: • the fint a.nd the third 
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the evidence proves the contrary conclusion 
in the valid type No. VIII. 

VII. 80me XP's are M, and All X Don-P's are M. 
(6apak~aikadeAat:Jrtti 1Jipak~avy{lpaka), e.g. 
'Sound not an effect of effort, beca.use non
eternal' . It is true that some things which 
are not effects of effort are non-eternal, e.g. 
lightmng, 80 that the second canon is satis
fied : but on the other hand all thing. that 
are effects of volition are non-eternal, e.g. 
a pot (an X non-P'. are M), so th.t the 
argument breaks the third canon which 
says that all X non-P's must be non-M. 
It is inconclusive. 

Note.-It is not classed as contradictory, because the 
evidence will not prove the contrary conclusIOn, but Wlll 
only lea.d to the equally mconcluBlve inference of the con
trary in type No ill True amounts to sa.ying that the 
argument 1S not classed as contradiCtory, because it does not 
break two canons but only one. 

vm. 80me XP's are M, and No X non-P is M 
(sapak,aikad"a1)j'!ti vipak!iivr!t,) , e.g. 
'Sound is non-etemal, because an effect of 
volitIOn' . 
VALID. For some, though not all, non
eterna.l things, e.g. a pot, are effects of 
volition; while no eternal thIngS are effects 
of volitlOn, e.g. ether. So that both canons 
are satisfied. It differs from the other 
valid type, No. IT, because there the reason 
was sapakqafJyapaka, resident ill all XP's. 
But it is not necessary to the validity of an 
argument that M should reside in all XP's : 
or, as we should put it, it is not necessary 
that laU P should be M' -all we need is 
that 'all M ,Pould be P'. 
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LX. Some XP's are M, and some X non~P's are M 
(8apak~af1ipak~a1kadeAavrth), e.g. 'Sound 
is eternal because It IS corporeal'-But al
though some eternal thmgs are corporeal, 
e.g. atoms (others, e.g. ether, not bemg so), 
it IS not the case that no non-eternal things 
are corporeal-for, although some non-eter
nal tillngs are not corporeal, e.g. action, 
other Don-eternal things are corporeal, e.g. 
a pot. That is, though the argument satls
:lie~ the second canon, it breaks the tlmd. 
It is therefore inconclusive--dlifermg from 
No VII only in thiA l'CRpe<'t that the 
equally lllf'.onclmnve mference of the con
trary would he III tIllS same type and not IH. 

a different type 

To sum up this' Wheel of Reason!'! '. It giveR (U 
two typeB which are valid a.s satisfying both the seoond 
nnd the thud ' canons" (2) two types which are ron
tradictory as satisfying neither canon and so admitting 
proof of the contrary III one or other of the two valId 
typeB: (3) five types which are inconclusive as satisfying 
only one of the two latter canons. Four of these incon
clUSive syllogiflms satIsfy the second canon, i.e. they 
argue fro.m pmutlve eVIdence. The fifth-the asiidharafJa, 
or too restrICted reaROD-cannot satisfy tlJe positive canon 
because from the nature of the case there IS no positIve 
evidence available m favour of either alternative. From 
the nature of the case, agam, it cannot help satisfying 
the negative canon-S being the only M, there cannot be 
any X non-P which is M. But (if there are any XP's 
adduCIblel ) it will be equally true that there cannot 

'Th18 18 Uddyotakan'. 'pffIVlllO DLimip malt". no provISO and ,..,. 
treatl all Ill'gumenw whIch ufufy only the third canou 1101 mvalld. See 1...
note, IIoDd PlOP ro below. 
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be any XP's which are M-so tha.t the negative eVIdence 
will point in the direction of both alternatives equally I 
3lld the argument will be inconclusive. 

The salient di:lJerence between this Wheel of Reasons 
and the Barbara Oelarent of western formalism is that the 
latter starts from the major premise and ignores the evid
p.nce for it; while the former starts from the evidence and 
formulates the types of sylloglBm 8' determined by the 
kinds of evidence which msy be adduced in support of the 
conclusion. In other words the Indlan logician is con
cerned with the relation of M to sapak~a8 and "ipak~(U, 
XP's and X non-PIa, while the western schoolman deals 
with the relations of M to an abstract P. The I example' 
therefore is not an unfortunate excrescence on the Indian 
syllogism, but essential to It, at least 80 long as It pre
served its original character. When the conception of a 
4 vyapti ' of M by an abstract P begins to overshadow the 
:. Exemplification' (nidarsana, udahaTa1)lL) , the distinc
tion between the Indian and the AristotelIan syllogisms 
begins to be blurred' for the udaharatta tends thrn to 
assume the nature of a • major premise' J and the example 
begins to look like an excrescence: and there is even the 
commencement of a development, out of the notIOns of 
"'yllpya and vyiipaka, of something that mIght have 
become a quantitative logic. 

The • form' of the nidarsana, and the notions of ryiipya 
and vyiipaka. 

It may have been Kumarila who developed on these 
lines the implications of the • "Ulhi' or' form ' laId 
down in the logic of Prasastapada.'s age for the nidar
sana, Kumarila1 insists that the object of the 

example is to convey • the pervaRion of the middle by the 
major tenn' (vyii.ptim gamakasya gamyena-NRA. on 
107) : and that this' pervasion' can only be conveyed by 

'SI. Y4n., 1l",,,ta4ft1J, lOT_Ill 
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.a defimte order of the terms (Tacanafii8e~a-NRA), the 
middle being the subject ( .. ddeAya) and the major the 
predicate. The subject is the vyiipya or pervaded while 
the predicate (major term) iA the 'l'yiipaka or pervnder. 
The mark of the subject is that the relative' yat ' is at
tached to it, and that It IS fltaten first. The mark of the 
predica.te IS that the correlative' tat ' is used with it, and 
the particle eva. Eva by its restrictive force, being 
attached to the predicate or major term, 'distrIbutes' 
the subject or middle term. And thus we have what is 
equiva.lent to our ' AU M is P , 8S the necessary form of 
the nidarsana.-which can now faIrly be called a ' major 
premise' The quantitative implIcations in the notIOns 
of t'yiipya and vyapaka are clearly set out by Kumarlla : 
yo yasya desakiiliibhyiim sarno nyuno • pi va bhaf)pt 
sa vyiipyo, vyiipakas tasya samo vii 'bhyadhiko' pi va, 
tena vyapye grhite 'Tthe vyapakas t-asya grhyate 
:no hy anyatM bhavaty e~il vyiipyavyiipakatil tilYO~. 
vyapakatvagrhitas tu vyapyo lIadyapr, vastuta1J, 
iidhikye 'py avinuldhatnlid 1'yiipyam na prnhpiidayet. 

(Sl. Vart., anumana~ 5-7) . 

.. The pervaded is what has equal or less extension 
in space and time' its pervader is what has equal or 
more exrenfllOD. ThIS means that when the pervaded 
thing IS apprehended, Its perva.der IS apprehended: 1 for 
not otherwise would the relation of pervaded and pervader 
hold between the two And although the pervaded be 
{sometimes) grasped as perva.ding (its pervader), in as 
much as in reality there is not the contradiction [which 
arises when the " pervader" is also actually greater in 
extension] ,-still, it would not cause the pervaded to be 
inferred ". 

'I e , we can Infer from Y to p. but not from P to M If S I~ y .. 
then It IB P: but If S is P, It II II~ l:Ieeelllallly Y. 
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The last couplet IS difficult, but may be interpreted 
to mean that though sometImes M may be convertible 
WIth P (the proposition M is P bemg equipollent, so that 
there is no contradiction in saying tbat all P is M, as 
there would be in case P overlapped M in extension
adhl'kye) , .till, when we do thu. argue from P to Y, "P" 
is no longer the vyapaka or major term, nor can we 00 
said to argue from" vyapaka .. to tbe .. vyiipya;" from 
tIle" major" to the" middle". P is now our vyiipya, 
or mIddle, and we argue from It to M as our major, 
or t'yapakal.-This last couplet is quoted by Sridhara2' 
in dealmg wIth PraRRRtapiida's account of the v'I,paritiintl
aafa-nidaTsaniilJhiisa). "In the argument 'wind is sub
stance because It possesses movement, the pOBSef~Bion of 
movement is the pervaded and the bemg Bubstance 18 the 
pervader. And B, umvcrsal connectIon or • pervasion' 
(vplipt1\ is restricted to what is pervaded, solely (yac c{t 
vyapyam tadekaniyaUi vyaptilJ,), and doeR not, like th~ 
relation of conjunction or contact (samyoga). attaC'h to 
both terms; for the reason that the pervader overlf1:ps the 
pE'1"Vaoed And even where two terms such as . bein,z a 
product' and • bemg non-eternal' have mutual univer
sal C'onnection or are equipollent (samav'lJaphka) , FlO tha,t 
the pervaded is also perv'ader, even here the universal con
nection refers to a term in the aspect of pervaded, and not 
in the aspect of pervader: becaU!~e the 1atter aspect may 
also belong to a term which is wider in extension. This 
the teacher (anTU, i e. Kumarila) points out in the couplet 
vylipaJratt1agrhita!l tu etc. HS 

'I e ,:MIS P, s 111 P, S IS M. There 18 no oonmtiJctlnll bee&ur.e 
P IS nol IS '" mltt."r of fact grelter In enenBlOn tban 101, 10 the case BUP
posed -Bllt tben P become1j the real '"ylpya' That 1lI to elY the troe form of 
tbls IU'gnment IS P 18 1.1, S 18 P, . S II M. AI we Bbould pot It, it 11 
formally InvalId In tbe Se('OD.d Figure 

"NK P !MS I. 9 The second line is qnoted hefe In the form I1dhlktl~ 
'Ill "lrfuf.-/hat"4t. etc. 

Duet ~~lo~ 2!:e l~~h~oI ;;I:'a~=t::iut!U:e t::!Bl:!~~em~1 
.ualysill 01 ibe relation of term. in estenaron which constitutes w:este'1J' 
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SECTION 8, SYLLOGISTIC (CONTD) THE PURELY 
POSITIVE AND PURELY NEGATIVE TYPES OF SYLLOGISM 

Uddyotakara developed this formal scheme (1) by 
drawmg the Important dlstinetion, which Dmnaga. failed 
to draw, between the case in which there 18 no XP, or X 
non-P (a1Jidyamiina-8apak~a. avidyamana1Jipak~a) and the 
~ase in which the reason is not found In an existent XP, 
()r X non-P (sapak/fiivrtti, vipaklfiivrtti) ' and (2) by 
taking paklladha1'-matl1, the relation of M to S, into ac
.count. The former distmction adds seven other possible 
types to the nine recognised by Dllinaga three m whIch 
there is no X non-P, whIle the reason is present in all, 
'some, or none, of the eXIstent XP's: three m which there 
is no XP, whIle the reason is present In all, some, or none, 
of the ('xistent X non-P's: and one lD which there is 
neither any XP nor any X non-Po TIns gives a total of 
SIxteen types. 

But the insistence on takmg mto account the relatlOn 
<If M to S results III the multiplIcatIOn of this total by 
three: for thIS relatIOn alao assumes three forma, accord
mg as M resides III all, or some, or none, of the Hub]ect 
(siidhyavylipaka, siidhyaikadesavrtti, soohylivrttt). The 
total of types of sylloglsm and paralogIsm tbus reaches 
forty-eightl. But as all types In whIch M reSIdes only 

"formel" logIC Indul.ll fonneliBID In fl:lct seems to trn.8k off abruptly at 
the pomt a.t whrcb w~ funnulatlon beglns,-pcrha.p,g by a fortunate 
ilIlItmet 

The Nou 011. Ui.S IndlQn SglltJgl&m ill .WII14 lUlU P 8118 attemptB to 
apFeClat.e ~be t'~lIrUp!la fonrlUlahon <If Byllogldm type!! by way of comparliloo 
"Wlth WWlIiem fonnalw:n I do not bel'eve tbllt .. ny re&lIy lmportant lllferenoe 
18 tho thmfl: wblCh It " repr<llll!llW to be eIther by the Ind,a.n .. tt~mpt to 
Tednce It to lin .. ffa.l1' of eumplel, or by the west.ezn attempt to treat It aa 
...n .. pphca.tIon of the Dictum de Om.'a ~t Nullo Bnt-ll f(lrmal logIC 18 
.admItted to have II certa.m JI,ethodologlcal va.lne--I thmk: tha.t It 18 as good 

:, B:~~r:c~=.to i~d:; :;:l~ :!;IC "!={)IIa: ato~~~t::u:~ 
Itlo.D. to the pbllosopJnea.1 htenltare of eItber eIvllilauon. 

_luch:::~~~rd:ge:dl~~~ Nr/170bi~'i7~ng the DUUD dJVJJllIlllII 
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partial1y. or not at all, in S, are asidifha\ only the first 
sixteen need be taken into account. The two latter 
sets of sixteen merely repeat the first sixteen types, wIth 
the addition of what we should call a false minor premise. 
Uc1dyotakara's contention as against the Buddhists is that 
they are wrong in holding that only a reason which satis
fies all three • Canons' (a trilakfatuthetU) is valid: 
because it is necessary to recognise the validity of the 
purely negative syllogism (kevalavyatirekin), which does 
not satisfy the second Canon an.d is therefore d-rnpadayukta 
or characterIsed only by two clauses of the trairopya; and 
beCause the examples of the two vahd types gIven III the 
Wheel of Reasons are a.s a matter of fact of the purely 
posItive type (kevaliinvayin) JOT the Buddhist, who does 
not admit that there is anythmg eternal (anabhyupagata~ 
nityatvapak~a)~. It will then be necessary to recOgnise 

'The rejectIon of the slxtf'en $/Jdhllfl,I.QdeAa~rtb all 'a~lddka' does not 
ocw.1IJct With the Arl8wteh&JI rer;ogwtlon of Irrferf'nce from II mmor ~mmlilt 
111. whICh 8 18 und,Btnl>\ltetl to a parheulaT crmcluBJon FOT th6 '$OIn8 8' 
of the coDchl81on U/ the IndlBll logic18n'a ddh.Yfl, and If the mferellCl! 18 to 
be valid the whole of thl8 'IIOme 8' moat hllve been referred to lU the 
prllml"" 

In other words, the Y, m a proJ>Ollltlon wnnec1.m.g M With ,,<nne 8 
18 atill liid-hyatllliJpt:lka, resident Ul the whole of that (I e a particular par! of 
B) Wlth which Its OOIIlleCtIOIl IB asserte!l., If the propoilition lS a tnle one 

;'hlli~u~~e~ee~f O'r!~:IIr=!~=n:B TnJ:~ inl~ k:o:BU~~dl~l~ll~; 
diaUnctlo.u. of atateml!I1ts 811 particular and UDLverll:f'-a dlstlllction WhiCh, aa 
Uled m our formal iOHlc, 111 oortlunly 'Iltl)(jut logICal Justification 

Op Sugnl'''a!lP U-S3 He pomtB out thai the India!! 10gICI&ll doel! 
not reoognl8e th8 pa.rtlcular proPOSltIOD, and normally stateB the "l!J" prop 
(No B II P) m "A" form (all 8 18 non-I'), and therrfor6 preB6llts biB tbe8l11 
m "A" fonn IIIwaY8 }'rom thiS be dMu!.'eil the abse.uce of 'moods' lind 
'ftgut'H' m Indian logHI But I thUlk there are trar-lll] of the lind and 4th 
figllrea.-though not of tbe 3rt! 

-The two arguments referred to are NOll II lind VIII-'Bound 18 non_ 
eterIllil. bIlcante a product', lind 'Bound II non·eternal boollu~ au efl'ect oJ 
voiltlon'. There being on t.he Bnddlilflt VUIW nothmg eternal whim could be! 

~~e ·by'Tetl~~j ~w~ a:.~;:t wT~ ~t c~:~r!~.P= 
valldii1. 
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not only two valid types, but five, l viz., two based on 
both positive and negative evidence (anvayavyatirrlrin). 
two based only on positive evidence (anvayinltf) etla= 
keval4nvayinau), and onc ba.sed on negative evidence only 
( vyatirekin-kevalat1yatirekin). 

Of the seven types added by Uddyotakara to the uine 
of the Wheel of lWasons (Nos. X-XVI), the first three 
are purely positive (addyatndnavipak~a), the second three 
afe purely negative (avidyamiinasapak~a), and the laat is 
neither positive nor negative-i.e. DO evidence at all IS 

adducible (avidyamiina8apak~avipak~a). They have the 
characteristics shown III the following tables:-

Tab!, of Nos, 10-12 i. UddyotakaTa'. list of 8.dhya
vyiipaka. 

No RubrIC and Example. 

10 8iidhI/IlUI,atJUIj.f'lIapakiJ 6l1l· 

o:tyamiil'llJlHpakfa. 
"'"tl'al~ lahda ut""ttwlls.af"tn6· 

kahat 
(Uddyotakara. nola tha.t the 

example n gnen from tho 

I::~! ~v.t:;r:f'8o~':.th~ 
etMo&l The ""lIdllple "" 
No II of tbe HBfuwba· 
., .. mam Uddyota.kara. 's 
pomt III pl&CJ.Dg It here, as 
well 1108 lot hIS No. 8=HOQ 
No. n, 18 to mdlC&te the m· 
N>lli!I8t.euey of the B4udJl<" ) 

Tbe knalihlpal.lln aceept-ed &8 

va.lul by ,he aublleCJlIellt 
Nlla~a a.chool, ... g, the pot I .. 

nv.mea.bJe beea.UI8 knowllble, 
(If we took 'everything' 1111 

;:uidmf~l~~l: ar~.mi: 
h6Iov.l 

PandMaubothirmniteii:l 
el[tenBJOll whlle B II of len 
BlIlellllJOn 

Bnbrro: All SIS M. 
AU XP Is M. 
There aN no X DOD

P', 

,,.4 ~~~lu!:~ II a;:ua~:t~~S:::P'II::a~ 1!~=I!::rn r,::;nan:!:::; 
ekii1ltaI!4dlnotll!a,lilrn'/p til .. WeI_kiMaI"", "fJatarsld p6ncadrJia Its 

"These are the sa"teen typ"" 1Jl wluch M """des in the willd .. of A. 
Fin Clf them are valid reallOl18, the NIIt f,UI&CIlI8: the VlIhd reMOIlII IIore '
tv.o poslbv .... nephve, m which M II not found In X non.P, namely, the third 
Ind mnth ,n t,he shove lUlt, for the J'W'IIOn who mamb.ml that there n. only 

::I~~:~ ~et'M~th~ ;:-~a!!':,II~' the tellth &nd eleventh ioN purely 

(The pOlubve·neptive reallOPJ are d8llCTlbed fill "'pak,1tfrU1 to dilltln_ 
gu&h them from the fa.llaruon& pDlltoIve·neg.trH J'eUODlI, ",bleb. &n! .utW 
lllpaA.fCl,kQ:delnrtb lIT PIp4kf4"V4pdkG) 
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Rohrlo a.nd EumpJe Rema.rks 
11 .adll'lat yapllka tal1l'h,tJlka Another fonn of ll"l'aianOaVill 

!kia!!rf!, aotdyamil1\aupak'lI -va.lid d No 10 1! va.hd (?). 
QlI,tyah iabdo bah,~ndn'G I han not m~t '\\Ith an 

prot'lGMatl. at e:.:ample trom the Nal~alllK. 
(ThUl IS the om ... eIlimpl .. liS stflIldpomt bnt .. 0 f''\.IIdllple 

that gIven w ~,,~=HCD ,\\ould be 'lhe pot I~ ume 
No '\0111 It 18 gtven at a.bl~ b<oca.USIl ... ""hle 
No " m a. tuller lorlU- l' \8 m.fhuw In e"<tenslOn bUl 
.amaft,atlIJtlatlato nnad M Ie of lelia eItenslon tho.n 
adlbahuakllro1\a1'l'atyahat P Eo IIgam III or less exten 

tlllt R&d the BfJtuJdhfJ "Ion tha.n 'E. oth ... rw,~e th 
been (.OllRlatent he ,",auld JubTJ<.. would be tha.t of 
h&ve pnt hlB RL(..(1nd No 12 
l.Iample of IS ,a.hd. hUll Rllbrl~ All ~ 18 M 
here &II 8. 800000 form of 1!OlII( XP I~ "1:1 
ke~al/hU'alljn ) There &I'll no X nOll 

P. 
1i ,adlulaollopaha tallatlgaurth A third. forlO of ktf,a/anoaym 

6tladljamanafllpaklG ouly dillenng from thL IIBa 
aftltYlih .ahdah lraoa1Ul!oat dh,ara,tll flilla.ry In that the 
(lIgluu ketlaianoatlln [rom the rubriC of the lattel bloB 

BaNddho. perot of VIew ~Ipuk<arltll In pial" of 
only) lIouiyam~n~IIp4I'1I Thill 

IS to 811) It lq an II! JdlJllr,mll 
with in lllDnl\.e major term 
p 18 mfiUlte III e,;ten81011 
'IIluls " a.l1d M whIch COin 
cld~ In lxteuslon are les8 
th ... n 1 In exitU8101l 

Table of NOb 13--16 tn lJddyotal,ara'~ ltbt of siidhya
tyapaka 

No R\lbrk and h".mpie Jlema.ri..s 
l'J ,adll~"oUQpaka otlld,lllmQ fiJI. 18 In form ~etlalafl!lat, 

!'IOtlllot!!,1I olp<ll~ato!lapoka r~ktn, hu"\' OhVloush mvaild 
NI::!~:ot labda «tpattulhllNJl6 '8 rellldwg )II , Ie f,lpalna 

(Tlnll III the eIa.mple of on >f RubrlO All b 16 M 
tile OfrtlddA"heflU gn w- UI 
HCD VLZ, No IV a.nd by 'lher .. a.l'f' IlQ }J' 8 
UddJota.ka.n. In hu (.Oneil 

~:1I1~~1~ 4 toIt ~~l~~ 1110 .wgle~~qt!n~In~on&P ti" 
tba.t from the BaUlidha 01 (.O~rlle talal ) 
POlllt of View thiS a 118 
plopt'r rnbnc-tnllce 011 
the'r Vlew ail tbibg. .1'11 
utpattldhannak<l luul 
nothllli IS eternal) 
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U ddlllla~,4I't1ka al1o.d"QflUina
"l'IlatJlfa ~,pqkfa,k""eJQ~rtt, 

mtua& labd ... biJliymdnyaprflt
yallffl!"IU, 

(comment "'11 ... t 18, mutatJ.II 

jjc~~1l V~~e &:aI&uK~~:_ 
t ... k..n..'.B No, IS) 

Rem&rkB 118 at 13. 
Rubrw All SlaM 

Tb_ are no XI"s 
Some X non·P'~ II!~ If 

(though .om .. liTe' not 
MI 

15 ,lJdlillfltylJ.paJ.a a"dyamanlUfI_ ThIS IS the udtallet" Mll'pted 
J1i!iya 11'l'tIitd1lrft<. by Uddyotakam It '" a .. .i· 

N~dom nmitfflflJ.QIiI fi~ac dllijrafl.fI and at the 811me tlllie 
charira", anlnd"yiJrlh.nlha- kwalallllat!rek",. It IS VIIJ,,) 
nflt"flptalflilglJt because '''fllrll'flrmJlQII! 716 

(ThIll e"ample II! or colll'fle "yab1!.carah' I e .. II thr('e 
gIven from Uddyot&kara'a terms comcJde 1lI el't-tillSlon. 
o\\-n standpoInt I.e he Rubric All 8 I. M 
&cooptll It .8 v.lld) Th .. re &1'6 lIQ XP ~ 

No X non-P 18 M 

16 paha1ly4paka all.dllamana- The anupaumhol:rlft H~e belnw. 
'O{HIl.nlJ"'I>fIk~a 

~a",am ",lyam pralJleyal1l4t 8'e!:Il!l:I~;~ p 1I11 nnJlmItl"l 10 

All 8 IS M. hut ther .. art' no 
XP'II nor X non·p's. 

(a) The Purely Posztivc types (antJayin, hevaliinfla 
yin) 

There are several pas.la.ges1 In which Vddyota
kara seems to say that two of the three purely positive 

'Heald"" th", p&fiBagt at NV I' 1M (uted on th~ last footnote) _ 
p 191 L 18 "hleb deal. WIth a lIChen.", (appazently .. ttrlbufed to Dlll.nig .. ) '" 
seven type!! of reaflOIls-a 6aptlkll "Saphk4.fambllatlll fatpratt'lIdhlld thad"" 
padlJparlludlJallllo tnlaha_ /",tur III tad a1'11 IJlffllnam. d"padellShatlOlIM 
hetutfJIJt. • dflJlak,a"alluktayQl' lIetutfJIJd Itl---nMblt"fopll{lutaflitya 
,d,fl8I1a krtokllh4d .tll 011"'" d"abk,lim lnJ.~oniibhllllm 1/U1yoll1, praya!
MfllJrUariyakat"lId It I cii1lOilar hetubhatlo 110 81111t ""The VIew whIch 
fecOgll'lIeB !leV1ln tYJl"'l uid by r1lJertlng \lilt of Ih\!m IWI bre&kml! o~ or two 
~Iau!lell of tho ttillriipya t'6/LCh.eIA tht l!OllOIIpholl of the 're .. ~on with t1 .... 
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types are valid arguments. And yet examination of thege. 
passages discloses the fact that he never gives aD example 
of these types which he would himself consider as really 
belonging to them: the arguments given BS illustrations 
bemg in every CRse arguments which are really of the 
'posItive-negative' (anvayavyatirekm) type, but whIch 
would be • purely positive' for the Buddhist, If he were 
consistent. Moreover, the argument for their validity in 
every caRe takes the form of an argumentum ad hominem. 

'Either the two arguments which the Buddhist 
giveR as Lllustrations of vahd syllogisms are not valid, 
or else be mUFlt admit that the purely positive type is a 
valid type of syl1ogism. ' There seems to be no passage 
in wllich Uddyotakara definitely commits himself to the 
VIP" that the kevalanvayin is a va.lid type: though this 
subsequently became the accepted view of the Natyayika 
school. Vacaspati Misra says that an example, from 
IT ddyotnkara' EI own pomt of view, of the purely positive 
type -would br • differences are nameable, because they are 
knowable, like universslsll . He argues that absence 
of negatIve inRtan(',es does not deprive a middle term of 
its eogency' for this cogency does not depend simDly on 
the negative concomitance 'All X non-P is non-M'-if 

IlharlloCtl'I"II', III wrong because two mIddies whICh have only two ch8l'8Cten 
are true reasons, VIZ , the WIddle 'bemg a product' III elldowod With (only) 
two characters for the pen.on who does not ilWilit tile eXlStence of any 
tte1'llal subJect: and 80 III the nll.ddle 'hewg an elfect of volition'· and 110 
theBe two mlddlell would not be valld re&1IOIll!I " 

The paange at NV p. 69 mere!;r repeatll thlB Passal/."eII at p (8 and 
agam at p III BUgg8l1t that the t,.,fdhdm anumllnam of NS 1. j Il may
mean an,&ym, 'lIahT./nfl., and &fl.llallallllatlrefma Tlul looks aB If Uddyota
karl. h\Illllelf aoceptll all theBe three ae vahd. But apm he fails to gIve aD 
e:nmple of the iliat elaes whl<lh 111 really iretlallJneaYln, and ag.ln asserts Ita 
validity onlr coruiltlonaI1Y-l/Gth4 ",ar~a"JtllatIlQllitlfn6m a7tltya{a labda(l 
irrta1..atfl/ld ttv Il6IIG hI tlfptJkfo n4btl. 

'NYT p. 115 I. in (on NV p. 4S I HI) The u:.mpIe hl1 gives h_ 
the merIt of not belng a mere irnuIP, lite the ltock eXanlpJll 'thl1 pot '11-
pmeeble becanll8 knowable'. There i8 .0 obVlOU' dlfIIcultv about Danling 
• 1l1Jetlil 1 for a name UDlV81 ... I_. E'xpreMitlf \1111'1 in difference. YiJ~ 
here InUit mean the «lUIIOfV .0 named. 
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it did the' too restrIcted' (asadhiirana) middle would be· 
a valid reason-; It depends on its being endowed with 
essentia.l rela.tionship to the thing to be proved (sfJas4dh-
yena saha sfJ4bhiifJ,kasambandW4lita); and the fa.ct of 
its bemg so endowed can be known by 8 purely positive
concomitance provided it be unconditioned (anfJayamd
tre1)4py upiidhirahitena); Just as it CRn be known by the' 
combined positive-negatIve concomltance. And the
negative concomitance can (in this cRse) be dIspensed 
with, But where negative instances, X non-P's, exist,.. 
the negative concomitance haa to be taken into account, 
to set aside the doubt. aa to M's residence in X non_P'a l • 

'rhe questIOn of course remaIns-How, on a view of 
inference which makcEI It {;'ssentmily an affaIr of examples, 
is It possible to be sure that It concomItance is ' uncon
ditIOned " In the absence of negatIve corroborative evid
ence? The' modern ' school has expended much ingen
uity 1Il the search for It definitIOn of vyiipti, universal con
comitance, which shall cover the case of the 'purely 
poSItIve' mference. Gangesa In the Tattvaczntii,rila~i 

'NVT p. 1111 II, lIi-20 The paPlige dea.!lIl8' With the pure!! 
po&ltlve wferellOO e:denda from p II!!. I. 22 to P 11~ I. 24. The earher 
pari of Ii deala With tile auggtllltlon th.t II v.e .dImt tha.t In the lIbsence of 
negatIve enmplllB there IJ! no negative ooncomlsanoo 'all X llDll-P'1 Ire noJ1. 
M', tme AmOUntB to the adlma810n that M doH reside In X DOII-I'-boo-.Ulle 

tlltI den,,.l of a. dElllllll 18 the &ffinnatlOll of the thIng finlt dlllIled -The
a.WfWW: II tlat It 111 ahsurd to BUPpose the pnlencB or M In .. mere 'In_ 
dtllllgIlate' or I1OIl-entlty (111tupiikhlla/ lIke non_I' WhlOh CIIonnot even BIllY&
... a iocu.r for the abunce of M. When a dymg man CAllIlOt even dnuk 
water I8IlBlble people do not Buggeet tba.t he mIght ta.ke grnel! TU
pl'lnClp!e tha.t dama! of denIAl II afliUllation ]8 true ocly II the onglll,J 
dmual IS a. dema1 oI 8omrilung. But here thero tDer~ no X non-p'" lIl. 

wbJ,gh the p1'tllllIIlCO of M oonId be deIIIe<l. For It hl,s been trnIy uld !.hat 
It ak;ea two poaltlve entltlell to make .. nega.tIOll (ladbh,lhn abh<JeQ ftlr1lpyau, 
l&alkena 8aU), I,e. M and X llDll-P Wllllt b1Ith szt&t before It 1& po!Illble to 
dmu tha.t JJ[ 9llIU In X l1ou,P, 

The Wtllltern IIChoJ-.1t1c fooll the BI!I!d of thIS lIOund prltlClple for the
hmIt&tJOI] of 'mfic~ terma' in other oonneetlollll, liB for eDDIple '\II'hen. he-
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-reviews a series of 8uch definitIOns and rejects them an on 
the ground that they involve, explicitly or implicitly, 

'"reference to 8 'f)ipak~a, X non-P, in which M is absent, 
and thus exclude the' purely posItive' inferencel • 

Difficulties also arORe in the attempt to draw a dis
tinctIOn between the purely poSItIve inference, which was 
.accepted a.s va.hd, and certain mferences which come 
under the rubric avidyam{j,na8apakf!avipak~a (No, 16 of 
the Tables above), 1 e. an Rrgument of which the minD" 

·term is • everything' Rnd in which therefore the malar 
must also be founa: in everything, AO that there could he 
Ino negative instance!. As there can be no pmutive 
Instance sapaklfa, eIther, smce €1lerything IS the pak~a. 
it seems clear that such arguments must he regarded as 
invalId on the view winch makes mference an affair of 

-examples, For In Buch .arguments no examples, posItIve 
or negative, are fortbconung.-And yet it seems obvious 
:that If we can vahdly argue that ' the pot IS nameable 
.beca.use knowa.ble " we could lust as well argue that 
, e~erything ]S nameable because knowable' , 

.odeals with the process of 'mvel'8loo' by which All 8 18 P yleld8 the BOUIe· 
'ltlmell IIohilurd Imph""'tlOn th .. t Home non·8 Is non'P' lIe wOldd ha.rdly rofe:r 
thllot BlDIle a.il tilliot can be kmmn ean be namlld, therefore IIOme tbmgs that 
are unknowahle are unnameaUle Awl yet he would probably not hell\tate 
to 'oontrapose' thiS propositIOn Into the form 'No unnamea.bleB 
knowable'-whlch IB eql1l>lIy ohJldlOll&bie to Vicaapab'B prJllClple. 

'See Vidyibhn~9B IIL pp. 4,111-426. 

"See XlIlth ILA pp, 14,5·14-6 and llS-Hll He BayS th.t the 
,.,J11r1l1'ellCe IJetween 'all can be n&wed booa.U6e It can be known' ~d Uddyo· 
takr.ra's No. 16 'ioU II eternAl (or Don..eterna.l) beca.use It can be known', 
ll! that m the fonpar "there IS a reBl ground of connectIOn between namw.g 

.and knowledge • • , and the felt of reallOnJUg In the school 18 al_fIiI 
«UTellpondunee With D.l&l#y':' Th18 18 true but the qllelltum remalDS how 
_biB correspondeIlCll WIth JealIty 18 guaranteed 00 the ba8b! of 'IImpl. 
-4ft __ tlOn'-fue ablanca of Dtlg&tlve eVldence IllB.]ung the 'mCI'UlOd 01 
"Iff~mrtl' lDBopphClloble 



There were some who were driven by the logiC' of 
their own fil'Rt principles into ndmitting the validity of 
• the pot is nameable beC811se knownhle • , while denying 
the validity of • all is nampahle becRuRe knowable' : on 
the ground that m the fDrmer casE' positive evidence 
(8apak~as) at least is avaIlable: while in the latter case no 
evidence at all if! available, the unlimited nature of the 
pak~a excluding tile poRRibihty of quoting examples not 
included m the pak~a itself And to quote the pak~a itself 
3R an example of course llegfl the question.-It was in fact 
impmlRlhle to defend the argunwllt • all is nameable 
becalH~e knowahle '. from the pomt of Yle\,,' of tile IDglC of 
8(lpa1r~a-vipaklja: except by thc dL'Hpernt(' nevice Df allow
ing Dne or Dther of the partl('uJarR "'IHch C'ODfltitute the 
pa"~(( to figure nlflD In til" rapacity of .qapaklja1 • 

(b) The Purely Neqative Type (vyatirelftn, m'"ita 
ketu~, ket'alm"yahrrkul) 

If there IS room for doubt flK to lTddyotakara's a.tti
turle towards the pun-Iy [K)folltlve infen-nce, he makes up 
for It by an nne-qmvocal n('fence of the Yahdlty Df the 

f()",UJ~~e b~~~~~8 1.;~ctlYItt':!6 w~~~.~{i~~ f;~eo~n~ .. !I1£:;:!~=: :: 
fIor .. tl ... , tll'pCII from ,apakf'u to pd6(J, I" 80 f ... a8 It • • n a:falr of 
eum~ Bot 1M r~dum torm"la gonI ba"kr"pt when there lire no 
eamplel, 1M (ICII, 'evidence' fer HI., eonc1lal(Jn belll£ the PQba Itll8lf Th~ 
h at.b. • that arptnent from en mply........or, 1I"hllt amonnts to that, from , 
¥'~_tlOO bom e:lI;t.mpl<..--aa far (wm b..mg the type of an mlerellClI, 

=(lth~;~b;r::I::ll:': fi~~~n;~h~~d~cewf~ t~ J=:~~n: l:n~1I t!;k; 
itt elf ThiS wall leoogD.lIM In the doctrine of ,,"wn>yliptl See Ny4yatttlMf'S, 
L gO 

'For .. Ita end tl1!ft. lee NV p. 1~ I 8. and Keith [LA p. 00. The 
two ,,·ord. are ul ua11, trr.n~J.ted 'duo:::t' and 'lOdD'eCt' &lid the latter 

=~~'r=~YII~~~hl~~\V~~h ~~~\!dd~=-~=l:':;:;ts':.~· 
o:r o .. nll) In the ]ndll'<l(!i lorm of an .'llllitent from the lmdeurable dOD
l oqnence. (FISttnago) of the 0pp081te thel. , •• g. ft4 rlll'tihllllk""" .tiI. joittu 
"h"rfr!lrll, "pT4t14d,..."no"p"""ftg4t. 'the hnng organllm II- not without 
1\ , olll, wau~ If It 'Wen It wonld f(JHOlf that It sb<mld be wlt.hout 'l'ltIIlt 
IlineUmli But the prIIClJe meanmg of tlTt~ III th" connection would MelD tb'-
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p .... ly negative type'. (No. 15 of the Tables ahove.) 
In an argument of this type, since there an no cases of P 
~(other than S) by definition, and since M does not reside 
in the cases of non-P (for if it did the argument would be 
• fallacy .. violating the third caoon-aee Nos. 13 and 
14), it follows that the middle tenn is restricted to the 
minor. In other words it is asiidhiiratw. 

Thus the property of possessmg vital functions is a 
'peculiar property of the living organism. But it is a.d~ 
mitted tha.t a peculIar property of the Subject is a fallaci
'Ous middle term, designated the' too restricted reason' 
(a.sadhara1,Ulhetviibhiisa), in such an argument as ' Aound 
iB eternal because the object of heanng , . Must it not 
then be considered fallacious alBO in the (supposedly vahd) 

., purely negative' argument' the livmg organism po~E\es
ses 8. BOui because it possesses vital functions .? If not. 
wha.t differentiates the purely negative type from fallaci
()Us uses of a middle term which is restrIcted to eXIstence 
in S, the subject of the inference?-l'ddyotakara's answer 
is that the negative reason (vaidharmyahetu) is indeed a 
, restricted' quality (aslidharat/-a); but it is a restrictea 
quality the opposite of which (non-M) 16 found only in 
non-P's, and not in P's also,-vaidh.annyarh na vyo1Jhi. 
carati. 

The condition of validity, whether of a posItrVG or 
·of a negative argument, iB not the mere concomitance of 
M and P(m the former case) nor of non-M and non-P 1ll 

the latter case; but, in either case, the avyabhieiiritva of 
the concomitance, I.e. the fact that M IS not found with 

be that the lid" err nuddle term 'gce8 away hom' the pakfa or mlllor (VII"" 
.lUM JI!'4Ik4t'fti/I ,tall. . , • pakfatlppllkGttl •• Gb, 'OIpIlk~a'!!1'4ptJ4 'tI~iiptr4 CIS 
NVT pp. 1~·8) The Gtllfa hltll 1.8 cUl!IlIIju8Irily. 11M. f!ll1lled by an 
arUU,. dh4f'1114, I.e by a quahty which does not 'go away frOllI' tb 
.,au" llIte ,~, but u found. ill the f/4k,G only. • 

'NY pp lS6-W. 
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non~P in the former case, and the fact that non~M (the 
vaidharmya) is not found with P in the latter case. Now 
in the case of the I too restricted • fallacious reason nOD
M is found WIth P 8S well 8S with non~P : that IS, among 
things which are not objects of hearing, some are eternal, 
hut some are non-eternal : so that the argument I sonnd 
is eternal (or non-eternal) because tIle object of hearmg • 
is invalid. But in the case of the I purely negatiye • 
. argument • the organism has a soul because possessed of 
-vital functions', non-M IS only found with X nOll-P
for the simple reason that there are no XP's, S lK>ing the 
-only P; and M is restricted to 8. That IS, the orgnlllsm, 
'8, to which vital fUDctions, M, are restricted, is the only 
"thmg to whICh eIther party would attribute posseRRlOn of 
soul, P: therefore the absence of vital functions (noo
M) is only found In things which are not possessed of soul 
,(noo-P). Therefore this argument satis:fies the ('ondltion 
tOf avyabhicaritval-vaidharmyam na vyabhicarati-3 

.and ]8 valid. 

grelloter --el:oonnon than the otber termB, while In the mfe:reitce which II 
'VtIhd III thrill! tt'l'llla blve the like ertailliion" Vltca8pah 'M1L4m'9 11.'I'01l1l' 
.of the 4tlyabhl~n"toll ru & neptlve rebOIl. 19 baled on the entllely ihf[eteni 

r':~~M~~:il1l~eg:lvPr~~:J~J:.~;~~~t h;dd;~t~k~~ i~l:~~~ 
With \he 1!lll.Jor premlBe All non-M IB rlOn-P_ below BII! lIIierpNtahon 
-0.1 IIl!lfllblJlcantl!1l 18 that non-V II never P VIc&BP"~I'B ia that non-P 
:is never M 

'There ca.n be nOl doubt tbat tbe inttll'pretatlrlll of tblH phII"e here 
given 1& that wbJCh UddyotakarB mtended But the actoBI .8tateooell~ (NV 
'P 1~ II. 1&-111) Pl'flll8D.ts B difficulty "YaG' tIIThy 41i1dhoiraJio dhllf'fM 
h.~tUT, lilt,.!: J'rl/lll>i gatwlhlll>r.ttfllid It II (fdillfo """1>,* prapnllllllnil-Na, 

lhdvarlh4p6"1IU1flilt. 'at,am l184dhiJrll'{lO IIl1uthlll'mUahett$ lIa f!lIlW' 
~aulka""lIam ol/abllll:arah. gllmillallaUl>am ra IIftlflmtyallyllbhlCli" 
'Tllun4d alll!a,llfWI I!lIaelr~klltaJ CG flllloaflal>1fatlr~ka" hriubkilo. ft\1IIIttam, 
klmtl> a7lealllleVII!trelcallar allVllbhlcllr~ "-"It roay be obJooletl tb&t Jf a 
-qILlbty Iel!trleted ~ tlIe 8ubJoot (8) II & v&ud reallOll, then eueh &rgumena 
"I 'earth-mb6tr.nce 19 eternal bec&lIse poalleB8eCl of swell' WIn become valid 
argument. B1;lt the objectIOn II baaed on • OOlllpl6te ooulIlndent.andln.g 01 
what COIIBtltutea • valtd I'fl&lIOn It 18 trl18 that the vaiJd Deg&tlve re&,1IIIl 
is formed by • quahty rel!ltncl:ed to the eubJect But In tbe eaee of tho 
va.hd negatIve reason the OpposIte of the quahty which forma the Ie81101l 
i8 nDt found m P lIS well all m non-P (1IlJuthlJl'mYlJfft nil "IfGblIIMr,t,)
Beside!, m the e&ee ..aduced by the objector, the poueBSII)n. of '!Dell j, 9. 



It amounts to this. If M IS only found in S, no 
positive eVIdence! that S HI P will be available. If 
there is 'any posItive evidence (XP's) availltble it will in 
fact mvahdate the conclusion intended to be drawn 
(because it will ex hypothesi be a. case of XP non-M) : 
so that absence of positive evidence is a condition of the 
validIty of the conclusion: in other words the argument 
must be avidyamanasapakqa in order ro be valId. If that 
condition is fulfilled, the negative evidence is bound to be 
umformly III fa)'our of the conclusion (aBBUIDmg that 
there is any negative evidence forthcoming'), since 
the absence of M will be found ex hypotheSi lD all case!'! 
outfude S, so that the concomitance of non-M and non·P 
will be lllvariable. 

I. InlLtter oJ [a.ct found With Don·P lIB well 1108 "Itl! P (m th .. c&8e of FI, 
f'arlh ... nbsta.nce, Itself-for thnul\'h \lIIirth'Btoms are eternal, ea:rth-oompo8It~~ 
Il.re ltot ' Ill) thBt the argument IS btId/uta, I e, P '" 110t found m the whole 

:~(ltb~e;~::)~;:ml~~B J.~~t ~Je n~t ::I~~ef~r:tl:~g:m!:= 
re~~1~eJln~~~h~u:, ttcl::~:~la~d~~e ~tIIo~:U:~~:'~::a~~a:th=~ '!~~;~ 
'lItlla~yabl"ciJn were meant Il.B an explanu.tron (If the phraBe l'tndharmyam 
ftll 1lYIlb/uC4ratl But thiS 18 ilifiicult, for UddyotuM& l~ predwied by 
hl~ own pnnelpll!l! froID fillymg thll.t the u.rgument II sauNabl"dlTIl III the 
8ense tbr.t Y, poB_IIlon of amell, la lonnd With other nOD·eterna[ 1hings: 
beeBnse M 18 aD a.!'&ikil1'mllldhaml<l, I e only found lD S {earth-"ubatanct' 

:~1>~~~p:t~~ ~c~ta~6 =:i.:.,:O n!~:ortahooc:n:·~~~Il.~i ~8~ 
00 done 18 to Il.dduee a OOunteN!l.9tauce of the lonn X no.n-M P-a 'opd~ 
ill which :M: l~ absent Therefore, if the claU8s were lntended to explalB 
tlaldharlllyarn 11.0 ,yabl"tlarlJtl It $hould have run gllndMl:Ihiitto mflliinllya
I1yabbu;in, 

Takmg the text liS It standi, the clll.uae must be regarded a~ a 
p&l't'nth8ll1i-"Apart from other OhjootlonB thIS pu.rtlClliar Il.l'gument would 
anyhow /:l$ UlV'6!Jd, NDCe It 18 bokllilta." 

'S 1I:Bcif OIl.nnot be Hodduced 1.8 eVidence oJ conneetion between M !Iond 

~ ~:!~U!T~ !":,.t:~~~ ~e !~:d~~'::WB!;:tf~!;Y ~11 
not be l!Yldence for con..nectlOD hetWIIIIll M and P, beealUle ell! hr~Ui V 
will be alwmt m 8nch calM. 

'If no.ne 18 forthoonung the rohrlc WIll be attullfam.mallipaba, and 
the argument will be lllvahd There.ate four poB81bllltleB III the eB88 oJ an 
0Il1dliar4twdhal'tll4 lI'hlch M uaed Il.II a ml.ddle term (JgDOnng eB!'" wbere M 
til Dot ,4dIl,ottyilpaka, 1.110. where S a Il.II Il. m .. tter of fact not M, I e. wh<"l'lt 
the ~rgllment 16 condemned ~b ,,,.too a.l 'a.!'u/dh.IJ') They aN!'_ 

, Cal S !~ ~ :1~~~.Wl~he~b;:~t! ~~~~,="c:;:~; 



Vital junctions and soul :atli 

The valid purely negative a.rgument, ,as formulated 
by Uddyotakara, mvolves an illIcit process of the major 
term, 

"Yatlad apra'IJddtma~ tat saroanl nirahnakam 
cir4tam iN. apTli1)ddimattvarh ea iivaceharircin nivariate. 
tasmdd tad-a'llyabhiciiri niriitmakatvam api mvans
yati '>1, 

'''p''kfill"rttt ThlII 18 the valid Ill!<! Df an tHdd1l4ran/Jdhar",,, 
&II a h8ta",ND, 115, the koHla/a~vauukln. 

(b) B and M co1IlClde With e&ch other III ~0Il, bu~ 110$ wI$h 

~~Id~::~:,;~~I:'ll~ ]:xa:~:'~IlI:lI::IC"IIO:':!dkr:"r: 
o.blect o.f knowlodge bec&UIIe an object (If be&nng', whltlh 
18 • good eDOUgh Byllolflsm, though It .tandB -eondounnod on 
the 'evulence' VIew of mferenoo. amce 110 negative tlVultm"", 
18 avall8.ble and the IKlfllttve evulence goea .g&mat the cOil· 
elunon Tbts III No. 12 above It I' really qUIte aa ,!OO~ 
an argument ao NOlI 10 and 11. wluob are commonly lI.OOepted 
a.V/lIId 'purely po6ltlve' .. rlf11ment~ 

(e) Band M comelde With eaeh other m enenA10ll, bllt not With 
p. whleh 18 hnl1~ In extensIOn RubrIC, ,apdk,lIt>rlh 
~'pakfoicrtu (No 6 In Uddyot~kan'" hllt=No ~ In the Wheel 

r:ea=:Q)rea~~, 1~~.tka~=alll~b~~«~~e !~~~"1'IH):'oo'tc: 
eternal (or non-eternal) beeau~e the object of bearmg'. 

Cd) S and M commde With ea.clJ other In extenslOIl, and "lth p, 
but all three Me 'Iluhmlled In ..,.,tenslon. Ruhne, OIl'ul;;_I· 
muo.po.kfo. o.cWllllmiiMI?lpo./ua. There being no. eYldenee n 
all the .rg-ument st&nd. 9OM.oond<llllnoo, on the Ind\ll,u tueoJY 
of mfcreIlce No 16 ill the above t&ble, the o.nupa3amMn\1. ol 

:!:Id lo~ u~d! '~~ li~:ea~l" =~~ a~~~r~w~:~ 
~;. iO.DlIi':"~~ec=uNo kj6wa~~;.o:ew!"~::~~~::n t;c 
pnll(lJple o.n whlcb be rejects Lt but unfOl'tUll&tely the I'lWIl( 
18 donbt.ful, If his pnnclple 18 that a properly unlimited in 
e:denll1Oll cannot be s valid nIuldle term, ~hlH pllIlClple w(luld 
eJ:clude No, 10 (one of the supposedly valid kHalil,",al/'''' 
tn-I, &II weU &II No. 16 aLld the questlOll whethfT 
Uddyntakara aoceptH the kOffialil.,a,sn GOuld be arufwered In 

the negative, (It I. true tkt the other 'pur~ly poBltlve' type 
No. 11 (s Jmuted JDlddle 'IVltb an unlIlluted maJOJ') would not 
be eJ:cluded by ilil8 pnDclple but Uddyotabra always speaU 
0.1 the BUJlPlNiledly valId pnrely poBlt:lve types S8 .. p&JI', and 
there II notlung whroh would suggest that he woldd aocepl: 
one and rtI]oot file other] 

(The pwIoI&ge of the Nva,ac4rl1ka here referred to IS dealt wIth ill 
the note Dn the A.llpaaMM4",I, beloW, p iUS Iff) '.' 

IN!, p. 196 I. 18. 
17 



Interence 

All that is wIthout vital functIOns is without soul: 
The living organism is not without vital func

tions; 
Therefore the lIving organism is not wIthout sow. 

Vacaspati MiSll,t 1 in commentmg on this passagE' 
says that the • major premIse' must be ' converted • 
(vyatyasena yojanli) mto the form yiivan niratmakam tat 
sarvam apriif.Uidimad dr~tam-

All that is WIthout soul is WIthout vItal fUDctlODS. 
Nor IS there any formal objectlOll to this conversion. 

from the point of view of those for whom life and soul are 
of equal extension. But it openly begs the question: for 
the opponent's positIOn is that some things WIthout a soul 
(viz., the living orgamsm Itself) do possess VItal functions. 
Uddyotakara's formulatIOn appears to aVOId the petttio, 
since an opponent who maintams all thmgs to Le soul-Ip.BB 
would have a formal difficulty in refuBlllg to accept the 
proposition that all 1nanimate thmgs are soul-less. But 
in thuB avoiding an open beggmg of the questIOn he mere1y 
tr&nsforms wha.t is the same dIfficulty mto the form of 
an illicit major. He is qUite a,ware of the difficulty,S 
snd a.ttempts to meet it by an argumentum ad hominem. 
The critIC of the argument can only Bubstantlate Jus 
charge of ilhcit major by adducing, as an example of B 
thing WhlCh IS not deVOId of VItal functIOns and devoid of 
soul, the subject (pak~a, B)-the lIVIng organism itself' 
for, from the very nature of the argument, there is no 
other case of a thmg pof'lsessed of VItal functIOns (not 
devoid of vital functions) which can be instanced'. 

'NVT p. 198 I. 11. 

'Which he au.teB m thEl lorm "only the ab~ee 01 vtw,I lutICtiona 
fa azeluded hom the OfgaJlI~m-Dot the absCIDoo of BOuI". 

See NaI.e Oft th' 17tdSlJ7l 8,lIogs.m In Mmd, D..B. Vol. XXXI No. liB, 
p. f09 foomote, for further remarks on thlll argnment. 

"The opponent ough' to produoe a counter·uutanoe it!. the form X M 
DOD·P,1.EI • thmg other than tbe orgaw.1Illl (B) whreh _ poI_aed of Vital 



And If an opponent is 10 be permitted 10 adduce the 
Subject (pak".. S) itself as an .... _ or counter
example, then no sylloglSlD, not even the most cogent, 
will be safe from emta.m: and, even in the case of an 
argument Buch as • BOund is non-etmnal because a pro
duct' (which botb parties accept a •• valid 'posilive' 
negative • type) it will be poBBible to object that in th, 
case of 8ound, the pakf4 i*self, M is accompanied by non~ 
P-i.e. that BOund is a product and yet twt non-eternBP 

Uddyotak ..... •• defence of the .. gum .. t arcount. to 
this.-There 18 no positive eVidence. The opponent 
cannot therefore point to cases in which vdal functions 
are found In tlle absence of R Boul Nor can the dAff>n~ 
dant, on tbe other hand, point to cases in which vital 
funcilODs are found together with a. soull , The caB(' 
mm~t be argued on the basiS of the negative eVidence. 
And here the defendant has H; all his own way, from the 
very nature of the ease: for all cases X non-P are neces
slU'ily non-M' so that no exception can be fortbcommg 
to the concomitance of DOo-M" and non-P-" vaulharm
yam Ita "yabhicaratt ". 

The defence 18 ingenimls; and It IS not altogether 
miap1aced ingenuity. For it is true that ,he Derve of the 
argument is the dijJfffJnce between the subject and all 
other thmgs. But of course mere negation e&D prove 

'!tmct!oD. (l(), Imt II DOt poueIIaed. of _I (nOll-Fj But II .. UDpo!Idble t.n 
do 10 -Thu: would be I CIIIllIt.er-llUIHDc8 ~ v ..... u·. III'Je.' prmmae, all 
\bit :II Wlt.ho'lll 10111 III '\I'llboui naJ. funatJonl 80 th.t UGdyotUln. dou 

::u~~::: ~, eh1a: <!.=:l'::: :~I=.!d\n::r == 
Why then dIa he noI~ 1IiWl1luI OCIIhIlfWd JOIoltll', ~ VloHpau doIitP 
l*lIlIIe be III 'II'&lI '''VB bt ... die oppoDeIIt 0IIID0i 'prod11Oll • Clae of 

~~a'::-~' ::':b~m;;f = ~ == :.:. :: ~ ~lm N; 
'Wbli~],[ 

'NY P m J 1 JlGkp'~rGpsdGrIsM I8tI hA, .... w
' .. NNlgml h. Wau Md. -1tJt.'". altai ,df, IqkNhll' •• 

IhfoolDote.l,p,H8. 



Inference 

noth1Og1: and the weakness of Uddyotakara's POSI
tion":"'-a weakness inherent 10 the VIew that inference is an 
affair of ' eVIdence " arguing from particular to partICU
lar-is that he feels himself precluded from admittmg the 
subject, S, itself as eVIdence. But' Difference 's 
requires two sorts of evidence--posltlve as wen a8 nega
tive : and to insist that the argument IS 'purely negative' 
is to exclude the positive factor. 

(0) The Anttpasamhiirins 

ThiR IS a synogll.~m In whIch, all the three terms 
bemg of unlImited extension, there are no examples avaIl
able, and the mIddle term is of course restricted to the 
mmor (asild1uIratta). Uddyotakara himself treats It as n 
pase of the use of an asiidhaTa1}adharma as a middle term. 

'Xe.ath ILA pp. loo·lil "To arnve lot a prlRlttve oonclll~on from 
a IIfIIjI!.t1ve 1lI m Itself an unu8ual proeedure" ThlS 18 true when tlJe 
negative doe. not fUnetlOn loR 'tbe ClIttmg edge of a poEIltive'. Keith thinka 
the 'purely pontlve' 18 leB!! oblecllODable tb.n the 'plll'e!y Degatl've' typE". 
but a knife wlthc:mt an adlle 1& 'lUlte &8 h.d a. an edge WIthout a knde 
Iodeed the ma.dequaey ol the pandetgtn.tlC formulatIon ol Inference come., 
out more clellrly In the CIIose ol the 'purely- posItIve' th.n w the CIIo"e M 
the 'purely ne(8'tIve' type. 

"There 18 Ion ohvloua ane.logy between the Indum dllltmlltlOll ot 
PIlddle terms or sylJogUllllB loB 'po!1Itive' lUI,] 'negatIve', .nd th .. 'agrooment' 
Ilond 'difference' of mooem Inductlve logiC For the Indum dletmctlOn tum, 
on the IllIture ol the llVldenoo ava!iable, I e It belOllgll to the Indl&n 
~ylloglllln m Its 'UiductlVe' 1l8p!!1lt Bllt aDY .ttempt to prep the aulogy 

~~=Clail~~:'tl:81=i~~ b;h~hl~~:D wi;!~I:U~tB a w:~~~:omi~ 
n.ntly met.phYllllllll to suhlectS which for the mOllt part do not fa.ll WIthin 
Iile proVlDOO of "uperficlal obeervatwn Very much the BlIdIle thwg may 
be 1I&ld ot the weRtern BylloglHm of OOll1'8e But the "mductIve method~" 
If.tttlmpl at least to formulate tlIe. eXlICter Oblltll'VBtlOmr of expenmenta.J 
amenoe although the attempt mav be ( .. B BoB .. nquet m.mt.1nB It to be) On 
altogether wrong hIlell, OOmg utili t:'Onfinoo Wlthm the 'hne&r' VIeW of 

Jnteren,U"a!e:u~ ~:P~I~a;:.::;,Mof~;~:a::/(;::NSPI 8ts:a). and mMn~ 
the apphca.tmn of the eumple to the C88e under ODnBldera.uon. In. the 
1I11"p""amhIJnn type there C8Il be no apphca.tmn because there IIJII no 
eumpll!ll Keith (ILA p. 14(5) rendel'll 'the I'IIMOn whroh doeB not Buhll8llle'. 
The urne anuplUatft/i.lJnn a.ppea.n to be late. but the type lB 1111«1110""114111_ 
pakflllllflOkf4. I e No. 16 of Uddyota.ka.ra's Imt. Theta a.re no neptlve 
exampll'ltl because the malar term 111 unlImited lD eJ:teIlfIlOD, and no })ClIUtlve 
eumpll!ll becaUBe the mmor tenn IB unlImited lU eJ:tenBlon.-Tbe type may 
be .mdllferently reprded •• a fourth varIety either of the tJlIJdvam4ntuapGkf4 
i:ypeIl (NOlI. IO-li), or of tlJe O~ldllll""tlIIlIllI/lk./I typeIJ (NOlI 18-1&). 01 
of the tJJIjjdM~lItItJ 'JPNI (_ footnote i on pag" iU, ."",,/1) 



The anupaSainharin 

As such It has to be differentiated from the valid • purdy 
negative' type. .' y a~ punar asadhara7)o dhannah, 
paklja eva, kevalam, yasya. t(ltt1tlyavipak~au na sta~~ S4 

kasmiin '+4' hetulJ? l;athii sart14m nityaffl- satt'f)ilt "1_ 

"Why should not a middle term which fs a peculiar p,ro
perty residmg in the Subject (8) ~nly, and with respect to 
whICh nejther positive nor negative examples exist. h" 
regarded as 8 valid reaROn? e.g. everythmg IS eter~alJ be
cause existent." The principle which was used to dll~f'e:ren
tiate the valid • purely negative.' type, No. 15, 
from the fallacy of the ' too restricted middle' (asiidhii
ranahetvtibMRa)-the prInCIple that non-M is never found 
in XP'R but alwaYfi in X non-P'R-If! not app1i('abh', 
}x>cause tlJere are no cases of.non-M, nor of XP, nor agRm 
of X non-Po Another prInClple IS reqUired, and Uddyota
kaTa stateR it The text runs :~,<;atya1n asiidhilrar.w na 
vyavrttalJ, ar'yiivrtte hettt~, As It stands thIS does not 
seem to give any sense. The editorial note expresses an 
opmion that 41'11ii1'rtto hetu~ is the true reading: but this 
again does not seem good sense. Jbii'R tranRlation 
imphes a readmg: sat yam, astidhiira1,Wh. na vyiivrtfah, 
a1"yavrf;to n.a hct1t~. "True' the property of existenc(' 
is a unique one; but it IS one that ifl. not excluded from 
anything; and by reason of this non-exclusion It eannot 
be a true negative Probans." TillS is good sense, though 
the principle enunciated-thAt an unlimited mIddle if! 
nflver vahd-would also condemn type No. 10, one of the 
supposedly vahd ' purely positIve' typCR (' the pot is 
nameable because knowable '). It is posF!lble that 
F ddyotakara wrote avyavrtto • vytivrtte na hetuh-and 
meant by this, .. an unlimited mIddle in an unlimited 
minor is not a valid reaEl<m". Thi~ would exactly 
describe the anupasamMrin. 

The examples which Uddyotakara givPfl-all if! 
eternal because existent, or because knowablp,-are both 

'NV p 12'1 GIl ;tft. 



lim) Inference 

false, because .. •. matter of fact .the major of the argu
ment (etemality) is Dot unlImited in extension (although 
the person who proposes the a.rgument must be presumed 
to hold that everything is eternal--otherwise there could 
be no exouse for putting the argument under the rubric 
amdyamti:navipak*a). What would he have said of an 
argument which does really conform to the rubric, and 
of which the conclusion therefore cannot but be true,
such as the stock case • everything is nameable because 
knowable'? He must have condemned it if he adhered 
to the view of inference as argument from like and unlike 
.cases: for it is a necessary corollary of this VIeW that 
about everything you can prove nothing. 

Note A. 
The introduction of avadhiiratwa into the t7airopya. 

Uddyotakara's criticism (NV pp. 58-59). 
In bis critIcism of the three canODS of the syllogiRm 

(trairopya) , as formulated by Diimliga in the Ime 
Anumeye 'tha tattulye sadbhiivo niistita' sah, Uddyo
takara points out that, on the one hand, it IS neces
sary to read into them restrictIve forces (such as are 
expressed by • eva' in various positIOns): and that, on 
the other hand, such restrictions cannot be read into the 
formula without making the whole self -contradIctory, 
Rnd some of the parts superfluous. 

The formula. says that a vahd mIdd1e terro
i. resides in the anumeya (siidhya), 
H. resides in what resembles the anumeya (i.e. 

in SGpaklJQ8 or positive eX8mple~), 
iii. does not reside in what is not hke the 

anumeya (Le. in fJipakl}a8 or negative 
examples). That is to say: SP is M; XP 
is M; X Don-P is not M. 

Uddyotakara says that the first clause will fail to 
exclude such arguments as • atoms are transitory because 
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they are odorous,-like 8. pot ': i.e. ar~ents which 
are invalid because the middle is 8iidhyaikadelafJrtti, 
i.e. resides in part only of the Subject, viz., atoms (since 
earth-atoms only are odorous, and no other kind of 
atoms)!. 

In order to exclude such arguments it is necessary to 
fi~d somewhere in the tra~rUpya the requirement tha.t the 
mlddle term should be 8iidhyavyapaka, and not merely 
s4dhyaikadesavrtti. That is, it is necessary to find the 
reqUIrement that all SP should be M (which constitutes 
pak/adharmatil). 

The Bauddha now maintains that this requirement 
can be read into the first clause of the formula--anumeye 
sadbhava~-in virtue of a restrictive force (acadhiira1J.Q) 
which is implied in the statement. Uddyotakara Il Qk"!· 
what restriction is intended? Two different rcqtrictions 
are, in the first instance, possIble-

(a) anumeye sadbhiiva eva, 
existence in the subject; 

and (b) anumeya eva sadbhavah, 
eXIstence in the subject. 

'ThIIot II, there IS flulute of pok,adMMII6ti1 In thiS &rgUnlIlllt---all 
_tern sehoolmea w01lld lay, there would be an Illiesl' proceM of the 1WllOT, 
.mee the anv"'''1Ia (tha~ aoout wlllch we are gomg t/.I dn.w the mferenee 
of 'hemg traDiliory') ia all a1:.omJl, not OIlE'l !lIUB of a.1:.omJI only 

Of 0011l'lle there WIll 80180 be a failure of 1IlIIIpb m. tlie wgwneDt, i.e. 
the mAlar Pl'8lllIBe c&mlOt traly be .taW &8 & wuveraal propn.llhoD· .mee 
only Borne, And not all, odorous thllllf\! Are trAn8ltory (ea.rth-oompllllite. lle 
trluwtory. but earth-atoml are eternal) 

But It III very noteworthy th&~ Uddyota.k_ in thi& cnticlIIn of the 
tralrliplla hardly 1'&_ the qD8lItion whether It lIl!lludea A ltatement of 

:!I ,:II ~p :niL.~ ~n 'tt!.8Il~ of8~d'::::~I1~ :~_ Illu th:; 
almoet UIlOOll8elOtlI that tl1I"IIpti In the later aenae of 'all H 18 P' (PnWt. 
p£d&'. tllaM or formula. tor the nwUJrlanG or 'maIO!' premt<te') form&d Ill,. 
part of Ddmip'l ioglca.1 thOOl'Y. From thu 11i8llce It might be mferred 
81tlier (a) that Uddyotal:_ did not thmlr: that it WAS the hualDNl of the 
tFalfilP1/"a ~ formullte the req1llremeut of a or4ptl, Ind .... aware that 
Dlilnip did DOt mteDd IwI formull to do this; or eltle it milln be infernd; 
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But the latter is ambiguous. Does It stand for 
(i) bhavaty evanumeye sadbh4tiah, 

or dOes it stand for . 
, (ii) anumeya e1'a bhavati 8adbhiiva~? 
In the form (I) you are assertIng emphatically, as 

against the Buggestioh that M and SP do not oo--exist, 
that' there is exIstence 'of M in SP' (asambhuf)o niuar
tyatff, non-co-existence IS set aside) . but you do not mdi
cate whethet all SP is M or only some SP is M. 80 that 
a restriction In this form will be of no use. In the form 
(iJ) you are assertIng that the concomitance with M is 
foJ.1D.d, In the anumeya, but nowhere else. In that case 
YOU"a.re contraiilctmg your second canon, whICh tells us 
tha.t the middle term mm;t be found elsewhere than m the 
anu1f1eya or SP,-to wit, In the .'Japak~a or XP. And 
the restrlctlOn does not gIve the required force III any 
case: for it says that' only SP is M '; and thIS docs not 
imply (what we require) that' all SP is M '. 

As to the first main alternatIve, (a) above 1 e 
taking the' eva' after the second word (uttaram 'fwad M 

haratwm, i.e. anumeye sadbhava eva,----contrasted with 
1JUT1iam a1'adhaTatwm, l.e. eva taken with the first word 
in the sentence, anumeya eva sadbhava~.) : the Battddha 
says that this gives the meaning of a vyiipti (tasya 
vydptir artha~). "Even SO,l It is the anumeya, SP, 
that 1~ , distributed' by the universality of predIcation 
here (avadhdrit",h "yaptgil)-not the property, viz., 

(b) that be relnmed from ral81nl( the question v.hether the requtrement oj tI,.pts W&II or ought to be formulated m the trIJ.riIP$1IJ because he does Ilot 
wllIb here to .utulIpat;e the dl&ell8BlOU of l'1I1pb, which formf the cItron 01 
bill cntlClBJD of Buddhist ID8m 

Uddyotaka.ra hunsell J'Ellectli the notlDD Df t'fliipb unmll'8&l oonnectJO:lI 
between qlu.htl<l8 In the a.batnci, ... unliitelbglble. See below Chapter IV, 
seehon Ii. 

cn~da~~ c~u:n w~~ ~tti:~':d:IlI~~; th!P~~ ~~: 
thua tmdentooil, meetll the dlfll.CIllty IinIt nneed' for It doe. formulate ih~ 
f'1IIlu.inmlent that all SF Illu,t be X-the reqllll'eIllent of pakfGdhanMt4. 
Btl' then Ii JD&kea the teCOnd et"lI8e 11Iper8uOllll. 
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connection (dharm-a): for the prinCiple is that the rea. 
trictlOn applies to something other than that to which the 
particle eva is attached (yata eVakaTa1,UJ!l7l, tato 'nyat,li 
t;adkiiTa1)affl its), That IS, when the el7Q, 'only', IS 

attached to the predicate (sadbhiiva, in the statement 
anumeye sadbhii1:a eva), it is the subject of the proposi
tion (anumeya, here) that is delimited (at1adhiirit.a, I.e, 
'distrIbuted', Cf, the formula of mlf srhools loglr ' only 
Pis 8=a11 S is P)I, ' 

By the addItIOn of the restrictive partlde to con
comltance-wlth-M, the anmneya (SP) HI reqtrlCted 
(to concomitance-with-M, I.e. is 'difltrlbuted'-niya
tal; but 'concom1,tance' IS left undlstnbuted (prasrta), 
owmg to there be~ng two posslhlhtlC!'I, VIZ" el1Ulpol1enr,e 
Bnd greater extenSIOn (t'yiiptyatw1/iiphbh1/iim, 1.(" It 1IIa1l 
be that all cascR-of-concomitance-wlth-M are caRes-of· 
SP; but it may also be that only some rRAeR-of-conromit
ance-with-M are cases-of-SP)2 

Rut If M extends heyond SP, there will he two Rets of 
cases left over to whICh It might extend,---caRCs of Pother 
than SP; and cases of non-P, It may be, admitted that 
the BuddhIst formula rIghtlr excludes the e'xtenRlon of M 
to non-P m its third clause, nastitii 'sati, But then the 
second clauRe tatt11lye ~adbhdva~ becomefl pointless. see
ing that an that the second clause desireFl to assert iR 

'Vicasp&b glV<lfI the C&8f' of 'the loins ls blue' Thl8 aWnlU of 
tb>'e8 a"ar1hi1rollll8, expres~lb1e m ECRllsh by accento.tJD~ (I) the subl'id' 
'7'1. lot"" 11 blue', 1 e rnnhwg elae IS blue' (Ill the pre'h~te tbe lotus 
IS bllU. J e not any other colour (Ill) the copula the Il)tll' .~ blue. Ie 
It 111 not true that the lotus 18 never blne 

of M :~~P~:=ta~;I~~Sk ~U8~p)~!~/I:,: n:!J"!"'::" p:':::= 
1lU'f1l1l1l or dharma, as Udd'l"otakara and Vioaspatt here reapeohvely 0&0 it>
of the propo,"hon It 111 the '\fI' tbat hy the 'only' att&ched to It, ]n tIM 
~ readmg of the propCl!llllon 'SP .. M'-'SP III'Only (never 'alia to be) 
ll', Thil! amonnu. to SIJ.YlIlg that SP """"t b. M =011 BP 18 If Uddyo-

~A:II tC~eI:r!h~b~l= ::Ulfl::y~altaz.n':tent!l~ l:sro:::~ ~: 
81') 
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simple conoomit~nce (i.e. not universal conoomItance) 
of M with cases of P other than SP: and this has already 
~ pJO'vided for by the fact tha.t you have interpreted 
the mst clause in such a. way as not to exclude an ati"yii. 
pti, or extension of M beyond SP to other cases of P. 

The Bauddha replies that the second clause is stated 
for the sake of a restrictive force, again, which is to be 
read into it. Uddyotakara asks again-what restriction 
is meant? Are we to understand the second clause to 
mean-

(a) I4ttulya eva sadblUlva~? 

or (b) tattulye sadbhiiva eva? 

The former interpretatIon is impossible, becam~e it 
'distributes' the predICate, sadbhiiva, so that the pl'oposi. 
tion would mean that M's existence is restricted to XP's: 
WIth the result that this latter clause would sublate the 
former, which asserted that M is found in SP1 , It is not 
possible to say 'feed only DeYadatta, and Yajftadatta' ,. 
and so, here also, the sentence 'the mIddle term exists 
only in XP's, and in SP', would be the language of a 
lunatic (unmattaudkya)!I<. If you adopt the other alter
native and interpret the clause to mean tattulye sad
bhliua tua-the middle term must exist In similar cases, 
XP's,-then you exclude, as invalid, middle terms which 
reside in some but not in all SimIlar cases: 

pret.a~I::rat::I~~h~H:h:~:er !S:'::a f~~W;:r!r'toJ>::~ lll;:; 
the ftr&t and the third clao51111 of Ute tnl'lraplla are mblated by tblS 
mterpret&t1OIl of the IIE!OOIId ela_.-tbe firIIt, becl.UIe it lfI contradICted hy 
the 1eOOIld; aod the thIrd, ~llH It only 1liiY. over agam what the second 
II thol made to .. y (patma1'llktllflflO). 

"Dhat1:Dakf:rt1 however defellded luat thlfl pOOllltlOll, onder the name 
of um~od,amclniltla4l16rat18 or '&ggreptlve reIItn(ltJOll', &B 111 llated by 
Vie&IIpail )(Dra, See:Note B 10l' VleupatJ.', ellilCDlll rf thi& doctrine 
There 111 no indlOfotlou. tb&~ UddyotUu. ,,&11 &cq1l1Wlted WIth the vtew, .. 
held bl Dh&rma.kiril, Be i. Dlenlly giving ID e:umple of wha$ be reprdI 
at &bVlOIlII .61f-l'(llltndictillD. (8t!e alao b6low, p. ~8 n 1, p. ~ n. 9.) 
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(811pak~al,kad88a,f)rtti, i.e. the normal valid 'Barba1'a' in 
which P IS greater in extension than M-to use the 
language of the western schoolman). In that case your 
middle term which resides in part only of the things 
similar to the Subject, such as the middle term prayat
nanantariyakat'lla l , would not'll be a valid middle term. 

What the BatUidha wishes ro say is that M must be
found in 80me (not necessarily in all) XP's. Uddyo
takara's point here merely is that his formula. does not 
succeed in saying thie,-not even with the help of 
'a'Vadhiira'lpUl' . 

EIBewhere Uddyotakara raises his real objection, 
which is that a valid argument need not satIsfy this con
dition. For a 'purely negative' argument is valid, i.c. an 
argument III WhICh there are no 8apak~as. 

U ddyotakara now proceeds to the criticism of th~ 
third clause of the definition. 

" The clause nastita 'sati has been formulated with
out reflection. To say that the hetu is not found in what 
IS not (asati) is absurd on the face of it: for that which 
has non-existence as its character is nothing; and nothing 

'The uBual form nf tlus middle term IB pTallatnlfMntarJ,aklttlcid 
(which of ooune makes no dllerence), The argume.ut IB labtW ',..tr'll, 
pT",atna~n.tQrilllkatf)4d-'80und J8 tnuIBltory, beca1lll6' an effect of TOlibon', 
and 13 one of the two valid types nf syllogJ8Dl given by Dlimlga. ill hiS bat 
of nme vahd and mv,hd types of ~yllog.m In the p.,a~omu/".ca,a, 
whIch gives llie wne le&llOWl exactly Il.ll gIven in the H~MatlamM1l. 
See Frog"'"," from Dlnnllla 

'y", tanatJII"'uolkatleloll,.thli prav,t!llln!lfttari,IJlcatvadu t.mIJ III' 
/koIt",. Itt pTiJptam Jhi auggeaw the true re&dwg , , • U.!III.a Iletur 
, . ,whroh II oonfirmed by the Ben&rell 19iO echdon of NVT, ad 100. 

Thu text (p. HIli 1. 9) glV811 what J8 cl8llrly the right n!&dwg • 
etad ellIS rp1!.oro,aU YA Ib, ts, towa wiafUl. 

~~8J':~8Br!I~,th! ~e, ~e .re~!aof&!hen!~ :~';,~:t(::1!:::: 
tena .a hehir, etc , ill whlcb the Chaukha.mba and the VW&ll8gn.m eddiona 

:f':hl~IYltorTh:a~sG!~~j::,~=;,.;::ts':2.hOf'Of4b IT! Tg~ 



<mnn6t serve aR a ground or support (adhii'J'a) of which 
something CaD be denied " : ' 

The Bauddha makes the usual reply-this .clause too 
ha.s the purpose of avadka'J'atw. restriction. Uddyotakara 
.asks: what is reetricted? Do you mean (1) n4stitail1ti 
'sati? or (2) asaty eva niistita? If the former, the clause 
is superfluous, for It would be understood without men-
1ion1 , Suppose then that the latter, asaty eva nastitii 
is the meaning. Then an argument like 'thiS is a cow, 
because it has horns' can claim the tItle of valId reason. 
For the non-existence (niist~tii) of horns IS certamly res
tl'lcted to "What is other-than-cow, and so the condition 
asaty eva niistt. 18 satisfied, though the condItion nasty 
.eva would not be satisfied, 

asaty eva niisti means that M is absent only in nOll
P" homB are absent only in nOD-COW!'!. That IB, All crea
tures without horns are other than eOWB, or, only crea,
iures other than cows are hornlcBs. This condltIOn is 
satisfied. 

asati nii...~ty eva means that M iA only absent-never 
-present--in what 18 other than P. X non-P's are only 
non-M, or, all non-P's are non-M. This conditIOn is of 
.course not satIsfied by the argument, for we cannot say 
tha.t All non-cows are hornleRs, or tlmt only hornless crea
tures are nOD-COWS. This is of COUI1\e the eSPoential condi
tion, as expressed In the later formula li.~attvam eva fJip
.ak.fe, i e. the hetu must be absent m all the mpaksa$ 
And Uddyotakara'A only objection to this formula IS that it 
bas already been stated In tattfllya ef'a 8adbhiiva~~. 

'It 'would be IlIldentood· from the prtlVlnUa clause, tmtlll,a uoa 
Aodbls.lllOP 

The preVIOD& clause hnwil been. lfI.t~rpreted to lOeIW that 'oU aIlafence 

at M 18 In xP', l' 15 BllperftuOll~ to &ild tha.t 'M n".,,,r e:llm >n X non·P· 
"8eeal-aIWIxt~. 

'VleaapatI Pys (NYT p. 130 I III ptatJulmam l;"'pdm difaJlGtI 
YADT 'l'IVAD .t •. Tattull/O 61:>0 .Gdbl.Gt>/I Itu aruno g/lMgotG. It II artMh, 
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NoteB. 

Dharmakirli's doctrine of the samuooillamamIfJa
dhara".a as criticised by VacMpati Misra (NVT p.129). 

The difficulty is that the Bauddha has so interpreted 
the first two clauses of the trairapya. by readmg 'aMdh
ilra1,l4's' mto them, as to make the first canon state that 
the middle term mUflt reside in the subJect of inference 
(anumeya) , while the second canon states that it mus't 
reSIde in thmgfl which resemble the subject only'. 
But if it is to reside only m things like the subject, then 
it seems to be excluded from reSIdence m the subject it
self: RO that the second caJ;lon seems to contradict the
first. For, as Uddyotakara puts it, only a lunatic 
would say 'feed Devadatta onIy,-and ff'R.d Yajila
datta'. Vacaspati mterprets this remark in th£'" 
~ense which It clearly bears, i.e. as an illustration 
of the contradictlOn of the first clause by tho following 
('lauS(' (pilrvopadena saha fi~rodhe mda1'sanam iiha NA HI 

BHAVATfTI-NVT p. 1281 22) He then goe, not to 
~tate the doctrine that contradictIon in fluch cases can be 
!twided by understanding the restriction to be aggrega
tive (I e. If the 'only' applies to the aggregate Devadatta
and-Yajn.adatta, there is no dIfficulty). "The opponent 
suggests that m saying that the middle tenn 
must reside in the subject SP, and in the sap
ak8a, XP, only, an 'aggregativt' restriction' is intended, 
i.e. the 'only' refltricts the middle term from residence 
in vipakfa's X non-P'B, but not from the subject, 
SP. (samucciyamdnilvadhii1'anam vipakl!amatmd vrtfim 
ryavacchinatti, nit tf! anumeyiit). An illustration is to be 

Dr. Jill bIB uverlo<>kecl tw. mt .. rpretah"ll of Vlc6l!pa'h' •• a."d t&kea tb6 
pe._ge &II meaning tha.t tbe word a-a:tl II BUpert!QOUB In tbe phnoe 1IIIktaifor 
'8ab But Vica8patl'. mterpret&tlOn lij dearly oorrect 

'ThIB n.ccnrateiy representll the Buddhist forDluia.tlO!l of the tr4WllPJII 
With the help of ,",a, &8 gIflm by Dharmuirtl on the Nv4I1al"nd" GII."""""'~ 
',U{'am ella, sapa",a ft'a ,att~G,". IIIIlJpdfe rlll,U,am e,Q (NB p. 10( I. 8)-
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found in the sentence: 'In the begmnmg he generated 
from himself two BOns,-Nara and NarayaI,18 only (Naram 
CD Narayatiam eva ca)'. It 18 with a view to thIS sugges~ 
tioD tha.t the Viirtika says 'and so bere also, the statement 
-that the middle term exists in things like the subject only. 
and in the subject, would be the language of a lunatlC l • 

For, if It were a case of aggregatlve restrIction, 
the word 'only' would be attached to the correspondmg 
word in both clauses, i.e. it would be attached to the word 
.anumeye in the first clause (anumeya eva sadbhavab,. 
M must be found in SP only) just as It is attached to the 
word tattulye ill the second clause (tattulya eva sadbhii· 
valL, M must be found in XP only), III the f\eD8£" of exclud
ing M from connection with anything elsc. (In that case 
we could have an aggregatlve restrIction, or restrIction 
1tpplying to the aggregate SP-and-XP-'M must reside 
in SP-and-XP only'.) 

-But If we thus read the first clause a!'. meaning that 
·M resides only in SP' we should (as pointed out before) 
be admittmg, as valid, It middle term which resides m a 
part only of SP (anumeyaikadesuvrttir upi ketal]- syilt)JI 
And (m the sentence quoted ·as a parallel. 'he 
generated two sons, Nara and Nii.riiysI)s only') it IS cer
tainly not the case that the partIcle eva ('only') is attached 

'The eentence tr&D/Ilated m Note A above, p 254. But, aa noted 
there, there II no mdwatJon th.t Uddvotak1Iora IS nlfe:rnng to a vIew omeb 
1M DhBl"Illak"iril's,--elthough VbBpIIotl IlOOmB to BUggetlt that he waB-In 
tact Uddyota.kara speakll •• 11 the poBBlbllity of a defence of 'agpegahve 
re.irU!tion' had not even <l<'.cnrred to hlR mmd· and. the Jl&IIuge I. tWe(on 

)'tT. p an\l8 ~~="tba~ 8 ~~r~,hV::!~~:1 J'n:r.!b {Jdd~~::~r:f~ 
NV pp Iii, IIS9-"can With ctlrlamty be IdentifIed wJth the Y4da"'tlllfG 
-of Dharmakrrtl." But thl.8 .dentllicatum, tor whroh Vldy'bhil~a IB 
nwpowlible .... very doubtful and. th&~ V,dyibhti"a ... " hlmBelf became 
doQbtful aboQt It later 18 lDdlcated by a no'e to p 19( of hl8 HIL-"It 

111 leporled that Va811bandhu too wrote a W(I1'k named YliglJ!<sdhl wluch '. 
no IODiN extant", VieaBpab MI'n.'~ comment f'D the NV ~e~&8"e9 whIch 
~fer to Vldll!<S/lAi 1~V8R the imnnwRion th.t 'Sl1bandhQ' Ie. Vambandhn. 
il the opponent &ltaln-t whom Uddyotakfml l~ .'ltUln"" Th18 I~ Ganll'inilth .. 
6hI,'I "Vlew--Bee his Traml VQl. I. pp «1 Iol1d 4,lS4, footnofo8ll See DIt\R4ga 
FrGgfMnu nn 96-27 6-nd TarN In 8 B A 8, ,111 Y 19<Jg, pp 46'--488 

~Bee Note A .~, p. 1Ui1. 
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to the word NarayaI)& in the sense of precluding union 
(of the character of bemg generated by the being in 
question) with anything e18e (anyayogavyavacchede1Ul), 
while it is attached to the word N ara in the sense of pre
cluding from Nara non-union (of the character of being 
generated by this bcing---ayogavyavachedena)l. 

-Very well then (replIes the Bauddha), It can be 
maintamed by a person who WIshes to avoid applying the 
restrictIve partIcle in different senses in the two clauses, 
that the particle eva is used III the second clause alijO in 
the sense of precludmg non-union With M in the case of 
the sapaklja, just as it 18 used in the first clause in the sense 
of precludmg non-uman with M m the case of the 
anumeya.-Thls is the doubt which the Varhka ralS6H III 

the words 'If you adopt the other alternative and mtcrpret 
the first clause to mean tattuIye sadbhdva eva, etc.' . and 
it disposes of the doubt in the words 'then you exclude as 
invalid mIddle terms which relndc III some but not In all 
SImIlar casesll ". 

After Borne further {Ii~usslOns, the argument 
oontmues as follows. The Bauddha urges that .. It 

'That 18, &he &l:\Dtence certa.lnly dOOR nut melloIl 'h~ did generate 
Nar&, and he gelllll'8f.e,i1 !mIll Niil'llyall6 WIth Nr.r&· III the I18rne way, In 

the tT(IITIipt/IJ, yuu c&nMt cornhmf! yoUI' .I1Wiucfli'IIGm4n.iModhiirll(I.G (m the 
sen"" uf excludIng OODoomlta.llCI!-wlth-M Irom ~verythmg uther than 51' 
and·XI> IInYGY0!j'II"y"cGcchedena) With a 8"fl&l&te .. nd ddl'erent fllnetlOn of 
fila III the tlrllt clauae (ths.t of excluding nGn·ooneomlt&nOIFwlth·),{ from 
BP ,--aliu~acYIl"lIcchedom.a) Tha.t IB, the a.ppbcatlOn of ihe doctrine of 

:n"::~~"~~7::11:~:',::::;;:1 ~t, (,)b~l~:n:'riu~u~ of J::Al:S;n1I: ~~ 
and (II) onlll 8P· ... nd·XP Ilte M 

cleu :: ... '7 ~~~~: ~ereth~~~~k~n;,ee U~d~ot~:.r:~;Jere~·-;nth~ 
"'lImuctillamiJ~lIadhafillUJ dootrlllll I do not tlunk there l.I any wdlClltlDll 
~ Uddyotr.ur& had Dha1'Illakil'b's argument. ill YlIIW s.... note 1 p 

"Omitt.ld, here hooa,UH, tummg lUI It does on techwcal.tbell of JlitnaflU". exegetiCII, r am nn!'.flliB.m &II to Its ex~ meanmg. The B.u.ddJ,: 
-ppean to IIJ'JUII that tw. maiIJ. Itatement (cJdI») II that " the middle t...nn 
J'eIIidea onl;r m the ,ap"k~,,", and that the Bfllt cla.UIIII "the IIlldd1e tem1 
.1_111 reeide8 m the pa/cfIJ" IS to be rea.d as r.n e:r.pla.na.uon (aIUleUG) 01 
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cannot be said that the two sentences cannot unite mto a 
single sentepce on the ground of a contradiction betweeen 
them. No such contradiction can be shown to eXIst, see
ing that the exclusion from other things of connectlon 
with the middle term (anyayogavyavacckedasya) wluch is 
asserted in the Rtatement tJlat the middle tenn refudes only 
in things like the Subject (tattulya eveti) can also be un
derstood as having reference only to things unlike the 
subject (and not to the subject itself. vipak~am4t'1'avifa
yatveniipy upapattau). Therefore the alleged mutua.l 
contradiction of the clauses is to be stated as turning on 
the fact that their meaning (1ike the meanmg of all 
words, on the BauddM's 'apoha' theory) iR the exolusion 
of what is differentl. 

thtll Thus there IB no drlRculty In mllkmg .. UnIty of the two "lauteB_ 
The NQIr/4/J.kQ replle. that there will be a hrellk In the aent.ence·ulllt)' 
(toIkrdbhlda), beeau .... a genome aflue4d4 Illuat not add ",nytbmg to the 
mall 8tat.ement,-a:n.Qdlla'lll4nam. M eutftUfn la1qjate. 

't/U""'" a .. ..,tpoMrlhattoe7la padiift4m "\1·"d"" t>akf .. "yab _The Wflrd 
padoln4m may be conattTLllted either WIth the precadlIlJ word (In wluch ar. .... 
the eeJllIe 18 'the m_Inng "f ",ord. 00IUI11U! In exclulion of wha.t Ie other'); 
or wlth the followlC¥ won] (m wh.J.eh (:6se tho I:JO;lII.IIO 1.tl 'th., mutual 00.ll. 

tradicuon of th~ claUllU • 'J. I have indwa.ted the IUllhlglllty by the 
dau .... m bnKlket~ 1[1 tho tn.IUlI .. tion 

Btcherbat&ky (In I. MII8t!oll II H vol. v, 1004) moB COllllOOted the formll· 
lauon of the trQlrllplfG by mellIl8 of ,",adM.-a"," WIth the GpohGeada The 

=!~~k;~B e:1~~Cltl~u:ta.~ ~on!!::" ~:8tg:he Wu~b ol tbt~O::adh~~ 
ongmated With the BuddhJstll, as a natul'IIi corollary of the aJ1OhallfiM, and 
18 there/ore honowed from them by Pra.~tapida ClUTleS no weIght for the 
tlee of a"ddhc1ra~, was mevltable, apart. bom the apoha theory. 

Nor 11 It qUlte cJf8l" from thlI puuge that It 11 the Ball.ddlw blllJlIBlf 
who euggests that the clauaes at the tnnrii-PIIa .. re to bel read ill the light 

'therefor" (-'l!g that you have put up a defence agamst Ud yutaka,.'. hne of c.nuchm) we lmoll U8e yom- own th801'Y of apo"-a to prove 
that on yow- OWll prWClpleB the clallll.. at the mlTlipylJ aT\'! mutually 
<lOIltradIctory'. Thu latter re&dms better IUlta the oonnectmg phrase wh:Jch 
fallOWB, 'f'0th4 ,,, For tath4 hi alwaya clmcbl!f a .t&tement Iu,t made,--

:!:"eon!'~g a~e"=pla:n~ ~==&~onuftea;~ibe~:n=u~cl! 
J have la_ted In b\'&cli;eta 1Il the innlIJatlon. 
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(Well, mutual contradictIon can be established from 
this point of view.) Thus· 10 the clause 'The middle 
exists in the Subject' (anumeyc sadbhll"ah.). the meaning 
(of the words and of the olause--padiJrtha)' will he: 
'The middle ezists, i.e. does not fail to exist, in the sub
ject. and it exists in the subject, I.e. not in what IS not the 
Flubject' (anumeya et'4, niinanumeye. sadbh4tHJ 6"4, 
.... adbh4.4~)'. And thus the absence of the middle 
from the 8apak~aJ 8S well as from the vipakfa, has been 
stated! In the Bame way also in the clause 'The middlo 
",,,sts in thin(!ll like the sublect' (tatt"lya •• dbhao.) the 
meaning of the WOrdA (or cln.use--padarthal will be 'The 
lmddlf' Ptnlfts, 1 e docs not fnll to eXIst, Ilnd exists in the 
'mpak~(f, l.f'. not In what IS not the sapalrlfQ'. And thus itA 

1l0n-exHite-nee In thC' Allbject IS decJared! 
And If you say "we do not aBRert (00 ca .• in cet)3 

P088t.bih.ty of an nggregation (soml'rrayaso1nbha1'a) 
of tht' m('anmgR of the terms (padiirthayoh) 'subject' and 
'thing Hke the' RuhjE'f't', as 'IJ1l1tflally e:z:r:lfl.8Ioe meaninqs 
(pa,..paraparihiJra ... to~) but we .ssert actual aggrega
hon togc:1h('r (po'IYlRparaStIPnU(;(layasadbhdva), on the 
ground that both tRnnR aItko Rignify CXchlRion of simply 
what JK dl'fTE"rt'nt from thl" Rubjeot (1'11paklJamlitmf'yilvrtti
pomtrllW" -then our wply wIll br that this iR 

'&,&.In tho ambl~lItl .n JHldIl, noted ab::tv... Th ........ llIv_1 11M of 
tbo ,,0I'd here IIe8lIIB dellb • ..rllt., all Intended W mark the C'lOI\nectlOD between 
the dUleD.81DD of tbl.' meallU\R of tbe waWltl8-pGd~ the tnJll'iPBa, arlll 
the BIINddM theory that the meanlIlg of word.......,.a:dll-ht"ll m Opolifl 

"ThIll 11 the melDlIl1t UI. the lIght of the apo1uJ thuory. Acconbnq 
to that thou? B 11 P abonld uaelUl 'nllt-non-A •• not-not not-non_P' 
But; VlcaapatJ. doe. not 00IlClIrtl hlllll!elf With the permutatllm of B 

"1to o:ri1IJl.ftl8,otattMivopaJ.rtllauoll- ptlTtUpdlllparfMroolltoh IIo,"ueNrU 
.an&.blku!u, deo1l0' lip] tllptlk,lHIIilfrae,aerftlpGroteit p.rI8f1Sr"_",,"VIllIld
bUoa stI ~t I thlDk It 1lI pas.lble to nnderstaud tbJI omly h ... 
takIDg it, ~ ... ret'ernng back kl the whole llCtlienl'll from fIG ClJ-The 
_l.lDIIe 1& that the Bnddhllt l'eIIat:o& bill dflIItnne of. H"'wriVI~'~ 
In the hll'ht of tJie GpoharJiidG "We dn not mean that Rl' &Dd IF are two 
III1fereDt tluDgs whiCh fnnn an .ggnpt" by addliloll Tbere 11 DO need of 
~ddlrlll them for botb noally meln the IIIoPI~ thlllg SP IDIIIUIII ",1M. 11 
'JOt e.ptli: .. and XP m_. what IB flat OIfM'lrfG", 

·What the Bnddblllt IB rMJlv amJ.IPI{ ., II .,lear What II DOt 81', 
aDd what:18 JIO!; XP. /J'I both II10ntmll m tbcllmpnrtlJlt RI.'JlIJe tha~ boUJ. are 

18 
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impossible (na); booause in that case 'what IS hot n tree' 
and 'what is not a cow' would refer to one and the same 
substrate (i.e. would be identical, siimiiniidhikarafJya), 
-since the meanings of the terms 'tree' and 'COW')l 
will be indlstmgUlshable in so far as both alike sigmfy 
exclusion of elephants and so forth'. 

non-I' IIIlII this 18 th~ vlt&1 aspect of the fJlpaA,/Z for Lhl! pllrpoaea of 

~~~~~:8~i;;;~! I~ I8dD~~f~1 !:t~a:i"~~' :~1~ t~~eae;;:/ "~~hc~ht: ~~~~r,,7! 
SP-d 14 non 8P lItJld 00 the other hand w,jh Ihe C(1I1crete Xl'-It 14 IWo 
XP And l.Il th18 senso It 18 not true that SP."XP (the equatIOn ... hwh the 
B/Z~ha really 11.1mB at maklog) bCClIlTB .. both Hilke e'<dude the ~tp"~Na 
-sr exclnd"" non.HI' ,nd xr excludes non-XP aud they &rll Ihff~h.Ilt 
because they "'<dutl" ,hl'lerent thmgs._ven on the 4",,110 \"le", of the 
me'lIlung of t=_ IInleas the BrJudd/.a 13 prcpllrad to Sllmlt that II cow 18 
to tr~ on the ground thllt l'Ov.=lIot-non_cow, and irl6,,=not-noll-lroe •• m,1 
II!I both eujudc ti,e Hame tllIlIg--u~ln!! that non-tO" "'ell'}l'J(mt~, IJ'C, "btle 
noll-tlee 1IIiID"'flephllonl~, etc \ 

In other warda, IIlflalua (&8 In6I\llIIlf( ",ho.I I~ (lth~T Ihan tIlt' palun 01' 

an'lmeya) sh&re!! In i\-" IImblgmty of lile h'rm 1\al,.~ or lI>lmneyll_ "\II[.h 
eometllll"" meana ab~tract P lIud "omet"ue« (·"nuet" I'll' Th" Ballddl,P hu._ 
fontlul&ted hu traHilp1JII or <.Sonon. or lly!lOgIR!l\ o.s lIn "lfalr of enne:rete ~: 
.. nd Xl" howtIV<'r,---not In WillS of relllt10IlIl bet"een IIll .. bstr&ct San ... 
• n abatract P But he now W1Bhfill to profit by the a.mblgUlty of tho tf'nn 
anU""tlla or pak~a, so as to argllo tU&t Sl' reali'y"'XP In 1IO [ar RS botb 
~l<c1ude what-ls-other-than-tlla-palrsa,-whlCh he now mtHpretB to meo.ll 
w/lal-18-other-th&n-P V[PIIo"", .. t, ho"ever h"lda hun rigIdly to tbe ()tnt'l' 
meanmg of anum~y<l (lr pak1a, VIZ_, the JU,,"lllng AP !lnd thereby to the 
-other m611.n!ng of vlpa1i:~a, VIZ, Ihc Jntlllnlllg 'lOll sr 

(Vik&8pa~J'H aLtItude Will I!'sti to a ill/knit) wl"~h he dGt>!! not nu"", 
"l'1~_, th .. t the 8lmak~a IS 1<1eutlPBI with tlle mpak~u, III ~o tat !U both are 
other-tha.n-flI> ThIS IIllly cxplam Dharmskirli'~ Lhfl]ce of tbe tenu o.s~ 
vok~a, lD place of ~Ipaha, In tht- N1I4uabmdu,_thnllgh tb"t t"nn "Ollld """In 
10 ent"ll the DO les8 und~8Iroble {'OnsllqllenL" th&t a8afX'ha=l)ak~a, ao both 
excluding tbe 8apo"~a ) 

'n<i~rk~1I '{la", 1111 Ul1a'lot ap. hn6tyiidmlt'rthmdtrnpa~lIt'!lt'1<'bh<n
rlilrlhallOh .rdmli.ftlidluklrttll""rrtl~a"q,U_ (The "" ot .. nda almle, rererrIng ta 
Cia It. Get oJ the prece<llng dati..., ) 

Tiul general meanmg 18 that the apphce.tl/)[l of the apohadd4 til 
lustily the i.dentmeu.bon af allnmeff<l 1IDd ,apl1~~n-AP "Ild XP_would ",rove 
too much for: l~ could iloilO\) be apphed to prove 'Ih"t " row 18 "tree If SP 
fond XP &l'e uieutlCIIol In 110 fa .. "s both e-scclllde nolI-P, then" <>OW and a tree 
are Identlc&i bect.use both e-sccl\lde elephaD.t;B and other t.lnngs. 

~Ylellol!pll.ti oonduolee by ,,,,ving th"t the doctnne oJ the ,am .. rt'ill"
m4Jl1lMdhilrat14 h&, not the authOrity of Dmn'iga, ",ud JS In faet lllCOllIlstent 
Wlt!t certa.m d hl~ cnh'.l~ms d the Ya,Ae8Ika. fSre D'noo(Ja Fra(1Jf16J1t~ 
p 16) It lJ Db&nnakirh's own oIoctl'rne Ram .. crillamllfl<'l~adhli'/JtI4-
tllwJhlin"," Klrt~ .tliifan!'l'etla (NVT p_ 129 l .. ..t hM)_ 



(,HAPTER IV 

THE PROBANDUM 

The nature and form, of the probandum (anumeya) , 
and the relation of the' terms' in inference. 

)f.'amng of HIe probl~m-DIl'lD.iga on the probundum-Knmiil'lhl on 1he 
IUIotnre oI the """rma" m Inflll'eTIce, and on the 'pTabandu",'-Udd~o

ta.ku.ra '8 Lrltlqull of theorIes of the p~obondufJI-H18 att6ck on the "li\&IOI 
promue", I c tile notlOn of Inseparable oonnectwn In the abdract 
(a~lniibhafla)-H18 own VlI\W of the probandum_Kuwii.rllll OIl the form 

of the <.oncinsJOn (=roJectJOn 01 "l/ouMh FIgure" argumcnt~}-Xnm'rlla'6 
rderenLe to lTudyotakILra.'B theory. 

I::ECTION 1 :Ml'~ANING OF THE FROELEY" 

Viitsviiyana, in commenting on thE" mtra (NS I 
i. 5) in which inff'rence is described, gives an i11ustr8~ 
Lion of 7J11rvarrat inferenc{',-' fire is inferred through 
smoke' (dhftmenllqnih. NBh. p. 19 1. 2) He notes 
ehmwhere the ambIguous use of the term 'probandum H 

(.~iidn'l/a), pointing out that it is used to mean either 
tIl!' oronerty qualified by the thing (sP) or the thing 
qualifiec! by the property (Sp)-siidhyam ca dvtvulham : 
dharmivtAisfo va dharmah, Rnbdasyamtyatvam: dhur
mOPUi,to va dharmi. anitya~ ,abda iti (NBh p. 41 
I 10). But he does not spp,cifically rai~p the Question 
wltich D1itnaga. U ddyotakara, and Kumarila diA-
CURR :-W1mt preciRCIy is it that is inferreci 1I1 an 
inferenC'f' If 

'The earlH'r loglPlana wt're bal.1nt-ed by the amblgmtv o! the term 
,lfdhYIJ or IJnumegG nlim.!l~ l!eem~ to have ken the firM to make ,. 
aerlO118 effort to lay thlll eqlllv()('al gho~t (the el,l[ht hnea m w1uch be dOM 
80 are lorll.1nat-eIv mted by VjcllRpah m NYT p 100, see Dmnli!l'a, Fragmen~ 
P) PraHstapida dOllS not dell! With tluB dlfficulty DlIinlga WIlt followed 
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Four 'tieu'8 ot the inferendum 

rrhe form of presentatIon tends to conceal the 
importance of the issue which is raised in this diBCl1S~ 
sian. We are told that some held that we infer' fire' 
from ~ke, others that- we infer the relation between 
firp and hill,-that DiilDiiga rejrcted these views and 
held that we infer' fiery hill ',-while Uddyotakaro 
rejected Dinnaga's teaching in favour of a doctrini~ 
that we infer 'fiery smoke,' rrLe Rta,tement IS, 1D a 
sense, accurate; but it conveYA very lIttle as to the real 
point at 18me We are told again that Uddyotakara 
c!enjes unirersal connection (a1li'nlibhiillfl) of characters 
/LnG take'3 {'xception to the assertion that wherever 
there is <;JDokp therr is fire. In it sense, again, thiA 
is tm{'; bnt it ~ive8 llR no nndeTKtnndlllg of til(' real 
meaning of Uddvotakara's apparently suicidal attack 
OD the maior premh'ir,- And the texts them!:'elves, in 
spite of the doot'ptiv(' simplicity of tht"ir phrases, do 
not MY what tlley mp:'!D ,- they art> easy to coD~tnJr but 
difficult to understand 

The most interesting thing in the discussion is 
r'-ddyotakllra's rcjertion of the major premise and 
his insist,pnce that M and P have no connection except 
in S: and that the S again is not any S that happenR 
to show M, but is M individualised,-SM (which is 
the- meaning of thr doctrine that what w(' are proving 
i:::, not that this hill is fiery, but that this smoke i£l 
fiery} It has certain affinitiPR with the Aristotelian 
doctrine of • essence', and Uddvotakara's attack on 
'he majo;:" premise is of prrmanent valu{' But his 
'P'tTfimar;ll (the r~lisation that SM is essentially SMP) 

~ild critlelMld bv Uddoyftt&kn.rll, ~bo d11lCll81!e~ thi~ questmn IU NV pp. $2' 
I 11--6! I. Il-Tllen cornell Kmhirll. 'B dlscus810n of tilt ••• rut' topIC, Ul 
f~~~~j!=. 41nttfJJiJM[J(j/'I(>du!(}Q, V&seII 113-58. He FelL'll! to Uddyotfo· 

f1t poo~huly difficult to lInder~tand, 8u HIL. 
.. ,tlltemcut of DmIlig3 'a VI""" 
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was not developed mto a positIve doctrine of mdivi
.dual essences wInch mIght Imve heen a conA:tructive 
~~ubstitutP. for the' vyapti • or abstract universal. And 
in any case, the dootrine of essences. whatever its 
philosophical value may be, has not proved easy to 
formulate as a workable logical doctrine. And it is 
not perhaps surprising that the 11yiipti doctrine held 
the fif'hl III Imha, desJHte Pddyotllkarn's eritlcuuns: 
just fiS the teaclllng of AriHtotle'H Pnur Analytu:s (or 
the Hehools lOgIC Wllich developed out of that tcnchmg) 
has III the 'V(,Ht RupplantRd tllC morc truthful Rnd 
-therefore leRs ('aHY tf'aChmgH of the Posterior A naly
tics. I.Jog1C m prnctice 11'1 n rough-nnO-l'f'n(ly art, all(1 
Hmds to thE' convenient rather than the truthful fornlU
'a.tion. Thus both m the EaFlt and in the WE'st the 
great cln,HS of rensoning8 whIch d('\clop relatIOnal 
eoncept,g naf: been Ignored in the formulation of infer
pnce for they do not proceed from a fJyiipti or major 
premise 0n the one hand; nor do thpy lend themselves 
to formulf..tlO11 under Uddyotakara's'mterprE'tation of 
-the dharmidharmo11hiil'u rnlmc,-In nnothC'f aspect 
Uddvotakara's doctrine is a re-assertion of thf' ori~
nal IndiRl~ view of inference as an affair of examples : 
for it in<jiQ;t~ that the connection of propertif's is in tM 
concrete, and thnt (fiR .T. S. M111 put It) " nothing is 
added to t he evidence" by taking the propertif'g In 
the abstract and asserting their inseparable concomit
ance apart from what possesses them, 

SECTION ~ DINNA.GA'S DI8CUSRION OF THE PROBANDUM 

Dninnga refers to three AolutlOllFl of the prohlem, 
and accepts the third 

The quality P as the probandum 

(a) Some say that from one quality M we mfer 
-another quality (dharmantaram) P.-The objection to 
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this accot..ut of inference is that when M is presentell 
in experience it is either experienced with P-in which 
case we s.re not inferri~ anything new now, when we 
infer • P ': or else It is experienced in the concrete 
instance XP.-in which ('ase we ought to infer not P 
in general, but that particular concrete XP. 

The relahon between S and P as the Probandum 

(b) Some say we infer the relation between Sand 
p. arguirg that neither S nor P can be the proban
dnm; SlllL'E" both are already known -DiIinaga objects 
thai (i) th" anumeya (in one sense) must be nnivel'!!ally 
predicable of the middle term, But we do not say that 
• all smoke IS a reluhon to TIre' We say that ~t It> tiery. 
(ii) The anumeya (Ill another Bense) is the thing quali
fied by the property But we do not say that' the rela
tion is fiery'. We say that the hill IS fiery. Language
bearR WItness to the fact that tIle anu1I1eya is (in one
sense) fire, and (m Imother sense) the lull, i.e. it is S~ 
as-quaIified-by-P,-not the relation between Sand P. 
The rclatwn doeR not show these two aspects (sa1l1bandhe 
, tn dvaya7h niisti). BeSIdes, d • relation' were the
object of the Inference we should use the gem
tlve case (parvatasyiigmr asti) mstead of the locatIve 
(parvate 'gnn ash). It IS true that we may express aUf 

conc1USlOn III the form parvato vahnmwn,-the hill 
p088esse8 fire: nnd ' possession' IS (accordmg to the
grammanans) just the significance of the gentttve case. 
But this ' possession ' is not the prImary object of the 
as~rtion. bemg on the contrary only a subordmate ele
ment in the assertlOn (avilcyo 'nu(jrhitatviit)-Dor if! It 
what is asserted as concomItant WIth the mIddle term In 

1Jhe major premise [the major does not take the form 
• 'wherever there is smoke there 18 possession of fire.'" 
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It takes the form .. wherever there iR smoke there is 
fire. "1 

S-qualified-by-P as the Probandum. 

(c) What is inferred is the thing-as-qualified-by
the-property,-S-as-P. TIns is Dlli.nags's own view~ 
" The invariable concomitance of the murk with tho 
property is seen In other cases. and bemg establIshed 
therem it will prove the subject as joined with the pro .. 
perly (i.e. It will prove S-as-quahfied-by-P)." 

The lmes from Dn'miiga m wlLich the above dis
cussIon iR embodied would hardly be intellIgible in them": 
selves. But the fin;t part of J\Urnafllu's treatment of the 
toplr 11' aD exactly parallel pa!'Hmge,-wntten probably 
wIth these lInes of J)n'maga III VIeW. The result is that 
Parthasiirathi Mu!:ra's lucid comment on the passage In 

the ,~loka11iiTtika provIdes at tIle same time a valuable 
comment on the fragment from Diimaga. 

It WIll be convement to translate first the first half 
of the ,r§lokaviirltka paRsage, liS bemg paralJel to the 
cntlClsm of Dmnaga. then to deal WIth Uddyotakllm'f! 
CrItiCIsm of DInlliiga' and finally to tramdatc the second 
part of the ~qlokatlilrhka passage 

RECTION 3 hUMXRILA ON 'TERMS' IN ]NFERENCE 

[Slokavartzka, Anumiinapariccheda, 23-34] 

Uplitta,f catlcadcSiibhyii'fil dhaTnlY apy atraikadeAavan 

~abarll's Bhal}ya on MS 1.1.5 (p.10 1.11) has defined 
mference as }'iiiUasambandhasyailwdcsadarsanad ekades ... 
{lntarc 'sammkrqte 'rike buddhi~-"knowledge, on the 
part of a man who knows the relatIOn between the two 
terms, of the second term, which is a thing not present to 
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sense, as a. result of experience of the first term1 ." 

Kumirila. supposes an objection to be raIsed to this defini
tion on the ground that It mentloDA the two terms (M and 
P of Western logic), but faI1s to mentIOn the ekade8in or 
ekade3avat--the possessor of these two 'aspects' or 
'terms'-the Subject (8 of Western logle : pak.fadharmin, 
in Piirthasa.ratlll MIsra's termmology: =anumeyadkar
min, siidhyadharmin). He answers the objection III thIS 

line:-

" The Subject also, the possessor of the 'terms', IS 

comprehended in the defimtlOD by mentlOn of the two 
'terms' ". 

24a. aparlirthye h, (lhfllJl.udel), s11aNlpmr nUl1,adebaw 

" For things like Bmoke (and fire) would not be terms 
at all s1mply In virtue of what they are in themselves; 
since they would have no reference beyond themselves". 

He lS here Justifymg his statement that mentIon of 
the Subject is comprised m the use of the word 'ekadesa', 
'term', The IDeslllng is that to call 'smoke' and 'fire' 
terms (ekadesa) 18 to imply a Subject-sinre only In refer
ence to a Subject could they be spoken of as ekadesa. 

'In footJlote 2 to ilIa tiNt pa.ge of the Note 0'11. I/,~ I1r4101I Slll/o91nn 
(M,ftd, XXXIII, ft, t no 1S2-1W{-.p, 898) It wa. stated that "lnlllan logiC 
has DO gnMJD Dame for tho term", The statemellt needs qua.h:fic&hon u> 
VIew of the ~ of eklldda_u> 110 Bellse very cloae to that of our 'term'-m 
the pr$8eZIt paliage or the Slo/raf!/irt,ka And Dlonap 10. one pall .... !!''' 
(Fngm,ent N) nsee. ami" 10. the I\ellile lfi wh'cb Xuminla he"" UsN ~klld.,Ja
But It 1a t.o be notod that only the l\{ and P are call...! ekadua What 
we lbawd call tho thtrd or mmor term, tho 8, I. OOlIlrasled WIth the 
ek4del,,'., M and P, as bemg ekcul .. Jalld-tbe pan",,,r of ti,e hmu The'l!
fono, Jf we are to r&Ilder tlkadeJa by 'term', \Oe ah .. 11 hne to .... y thai tha 
Indian .yllogtam only hM two 'term,' , for S, the lIubJect, 1& not a term, 
bu~ a poII_<JOt or tbe term •• 
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24b. sa eva cQuhayiUlIIii'yam galllYo gamaJra cw ca 

.. And it if/, JURt tIm;, the Subject, namely, that is 
both at once, i.e. both prolJandum (P) and probans (M)l, 

200. a,~iddh('naf1radesena (}amya~ !ltddhma bodhakalJ, 

" Through the lmknown liMped of It the Subject is 
l)robanrh~m-to be proved: and throl1gh the known aspect 
it IS probans" . 

Parthasiirathl Misra apparently says; "An eka.desa 
or 'term' could not be the anumeya or probandum, because 
the tenn IS apprehended at the tlme of graspmg the con
nectIOn (between the terms M and P); and that which IS 
already apprehended cannot (as Buch) constitute the 
lJTobandum-tbc thmg that is to be proved. It 18 this 
fact that the Subject (pak,~adkarmin) is the probandum, 
that 18 declared In tIw Bhii~ya by UlHllg the phmse 'not 
present to sense' (taHya: samilandhagrahafj.asamaya eva 
Yl'hitasyii 'nanumeyatviit. Tad wam pakRadharmi1Jo 
'numeyaft:am asa111nikHtagraha1!fna Bhiiliye darsitam)'·. 

On 25a ParthaHUratln HaYFI' "He du-!tmgUlshcs 
the two aspects, as probandum (ya.mya) and probans 
(yamaka) III tIns line. TIll' bemg probandum. (anumeya) 
IS 1D respect of tIle character of hu\'mg fire (vahnimattvat-

'Pi.rthasiirathl c'{plam. l!t1gr/'''!1l1lkuddIlDQ/tauii IIb~all4tmd, I e it IS 
both pfohl'll and probllndllm bOOlluse It ba8 th .. two a~poo!_(l) of M, and 
(II) of beIng tJ tkl"l1 Whlcll POUUIU M In the former upect It proves P. 
In the latter llllpool It 18 that of whICh I' 18 to be proved_It IS r~ther 
dlflicult to find a formula "hula .... 111 8lll'Ve to characterll!e the iUbJoot III 
thui la.tter IHlpect. You CIIllIlI)t precIsely c&llit ,adh!ladlHl.nMn, 'thi.t winch 
hils tJ:te proparty to be proved', ho:ca.llB~ tlu~ phrue 18 almo't self eontn. 
dJctoJ'y_Il we kllOw that S hlUP, then l' III I1Olcmgw,adhrtJ,w bspl'01lDt1. 
la~ /ogIr. u_ the fOt1llUla urM'gdh .. ddhYlleat, to aVOid thlB chBicuJt,'; 
but thuilonnuJa. 1I! UlIaIltlsfactory too._ItlY uo doubt beeauseoltiul!: dl1li.culty 
thitP&rthr.airat1uUll8ll 'IIWln' here. 

'tM"IJ ~ktulel"va, 
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mana) J which iR asiddha m the BenBe of not being known 
by any other source of knowledge (i.c. other than the in
ference Itself) . the being probans (gomoka) is through the
character of po:ses~iDg EIDoke,-which is known by 
another ~ourcc of knowledge" (i.e. by perceptIOn. The 
hill is percelved to have smoke, but the being on fire of 
the hIll is to be mferred), 

He mtrodUCE'R the next Ime wIth the question: 
" How tlH'n lR this otlfl1l1eyatkaclesm, or Subject qud pro
Imndnm, to be brought In (upad.atavya) m the syllogu;m 
(8adhanal'iih'YU) "? 

25b. atalJ prthag abhinno vii prayokih.,Liim uvak~allii 

" It 1<1 ('xpr(,~fI(:,cl differently Il('('orchng to the mten
tlOn of spenkpr.,; f!Ollletl!lll'~ fiS apart from, a.TIll sometimes 
as one wIth, thr tC'rmfl " . 

That is, you may mdlfferently {''{press your mference 
in the form" the hill is fiery becaus(' f!moky ", or in the 
form " there If! fire III the IHl1 because there 18 smoke 
there l ," 

Partlmflaratlu explamfl : prthay ekadeSiibhyiirn vatya
dhikara~yetUl, abhlnnas tabhya'ttl ,o;amliniidhikararJycna. 

-It IS appa.re~tly merely a questIOn of the j()Nlt of 
the propofiltHm If M a'lld P arc expressed as adjectlyes 
of S, It HI f!llHI to be It caHe of siimilniidJakartlfJ,ya. SInce 
when fI thing IS expressed aR an adjectIve It IS eo ipso 
referred to the 8uhstantlv{' as Its l(Jcus~the adjectiYC· 
being samitnadhikaratUl With Its subAtantive. But two 
substantiveR are t'yadhiliarar,ta, different In respect of 
loc1t3, because each If! It!! own lOCW1. When an ad]ectlye 

'Thill IIlMflf "til bfI thfl nlO<W of fOfm\\lahol\ wh,d;\ Vii.Wyi'Yllna. ha.d m 
mmd wh,>n hfl ... ,d that fin ]~ ]nfflrl'oo by smoke The fire he:re 111 trea.t",J 
pt1.ha1.,----&fI separate from thr lull If however We Ba.) that I'Iha.t 18 Juierred 
II '6.ery hlil', we .oould bo treo.tang the hill Mul the ~ all 'con-aepa.ra.te': 
fm by tl1rlllJ1g fire ]lito an "d/~<'tl~al form we aM .... \Il'tlcg .amitnddJukdranlla 
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is predicated of A substantiv(', the relation is that of id(>n
tity-"lddbfmya, or abheda l , f' g. in 'the hill iR fiery' 

26. anityalJ, krtako yasmad dhi1maviin agnimiin iti 
dharmyabhinnam upiidlinam, bhedo 'triignir itidrse 

., In such propO!utlODfI aFt 'Round is transitory be
eaus~ It is a product', 'the ]nJl being smoky IS fiery', the 
pre~1Cate8 are Atated as IdentlC'1l1 wlth the fmbject : where
at; III such a propmntlOll aA 'there iR fire in it', fire iR 
BOmething !lE-parate from tIlr lilli, Rnd HI not prcrli('ntcd 
of it by way of ldentlty ". 

RumanIa seems to ~av ·-It IB a matter of mdiffer
enee whether you state tJie members of your syllogIsm 
'm logical form' or not. That may be left to the taste and 
fancy of the persons syllogllHng (prayokttr.ulrH vivak~jj). 
But in the verRefl which follow (and wInch are closely 
parallel to the lmes from DmDagu) he proceedR to point 
out that tlllR doeR not mean that the probandum of the 
mference can he thought of aR a mere 'P' out (If relation 
to the Subject On the contrary, the probandum is S
afl-quahfif'd-by-P. NC'Ither P alone, nor Salone, 
nor even H plus P, nor ('ven the' re1allon (aR fluch) bctweeIl' 

']'he J[uplu&tlon la that there ar" olh~r forols of predIcate In whld, 
th" rcl .. tlon IS not n .... Nls .. rlly IdentIty and (presumably) the IQdgmNlt tha' 
'there IB fire on th" lull' "ould be all example of thIS -1 ani not clear on 
thUl matter I app/,lIlu the followmg not"" wll1ch I happen to hllVe Pl"""""ed 
a" gIven to me by my teacher III lVl/iillO, the lalll l'alJ(,ht Jivtltnllha Mnll'll 
(I) aanrj4"iin pUMMa It. IlJbdabwll,e obh~dtuambandl,ffl.O daM""dU HII 

\!1A~wono!\!anl d,nll/Of!d.1 PIIl'W'a It I protyokA/l.dou tu womvagMl4illo don4tu,lo 
f!1~e~lIlIot~am (I') ghato 1Ii/o ItU atro ,,1A~anam nUal., f!1#fllo gllof.ajl 
t4dubllo'/o,amband1Ilu liUiitmllam (~ahh8do8). IItro nrlapadam ni1".,ati 
lak., .. ia", IIbI,edlUamhllndJ,""a IIllarwokfjrakagh.af/Jlll/ef"okaliJbdabodhD 
bltaf!ah 

'.lIm BUggll8t8 that a Judglllcnt U'prt~wM In WortiB (=/4bdabodllo} 
{Bnn.;t but 8tate 110 ulatJon rf tijQ"illftlYtl ,r IIblttldll, I.e the IOiical form ~,f 
propo."tU:m ]8 nec8llMnly subject • copula (of ]dentlty). pred1cate • 
11.8 m the fOTiliula of Weiltem schools 10Rle _Bnt what Kumin]a IItIeIllB to 
u:v here IR that thl8 fonn IS optlOnal And thl' would IICI!m to mean that • 
proP06ltWlft can le!oV~ the predlcato 'prtllal.·, ].. DOt redo""i to Identlt, 
(ab1nnn.a) With the subJect. 
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Hand P, ('an constItute the dung to he provcu Your 
.conclusIOn need not be a proposltion 'In logICal form' 
jommK P to S by a (',opula of ldentity (Wlriiftn1/u J abhrda), 
but It must he a judgment (vul1taj'iitlna),-m other 
words S fiud P only constItute the prolJandmn (or COll

clusIOn) in so ffir as they are related fif! qualIficntlOn and 
thing qualified (viSe~aJ:Iavi8e~yatfiarll r7parmall) 

27. ekarle.~(JIllSi~tas ea dharmy PI,{/triin1l1Jli!/atr 
na It", tannirapek~atve sambhal'atll anu11lcyaW 

18. nn. dharmarniitra'l1l sidrlhaf1 at, tGfhii dlwrmI, 
tathobhayam 

'ryastaljl riipi samastam rii ,·n~iitantr!le~u'inllllli1J(dc. 

-29. ekar]e{;asya lmgatflam siidhy('nii1l11f/o1lw '.c:ya ea 
r1myam ca na syad f.ytam Mt pflh qt'", (,Jill IjOOUI
~rama7ll 

30 unttyatrli(layo dharmii~1 ~rf(Jldliliiday(J mJ hl 
dh'WntnanugalJ1o nal,~alll, nobhayallyobhn!1('na lIi 

31. sambandhn 'py anupadiinan nihmw s(J~f1Jya p1, n'i 
mitau, 

114 copy anugamas tena lingawlIeha n,darsyate, 

27 and 98 "It 18 S (dhar11lin) as quabjird by the aspect ()/ 
term (ekadesa)P tlIat 18 mferred : for wIthout reference to 
this (tad = dhnrtntn) there could be no probandlll11 (llt., the 
-state of bping anumeya IS not pmunble). ~either the 
.quality, P, alone, nor tIle subject, S, nor both of them, 
collectively' or distrIbutIvely, can In Itself be the thing 
to be mferred : because each of these thmgs, III Itself, was 
known prior to the inference. " 

'They CUll I.e takell cDlIectIvely '\\lthDllt predlC&twg <}ll~ or the <}th~r_ 
'hl11·and·fil'8' PUtblls&:rathl POlIlte out t.ha.t "fayor r:U~8tll-yl)jl 6nJ/lOIIOUor 'III 
oGn~on!lil~I/IAt4rilpm" IltintlmeY«!IIam " 
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29. "Among these altenlatlves, if we take the cases III 

order (yafhaliTamam) we find either (1) there would be 
no aspect of the pak.~a to serve as a mIddle> term (ekades
«~ya lmgafralil na syat); or (2) there would be no univer
sal aC<'oropammrut of the IDlddle by tho major (siidhyen
iitmgamo no syat); or finally (3) both rcqUlJ"{'mentA woulrl 
be absent (clwdc.<a.~ya ('a Imqatt'nriJ, siidhyrna rlint/garna" 
-till"se are the 'dvrL!la', tllc Jlfllr of T(>qmrementA)' al
though tiwl'c J"('ql1ll"rm('nts arC' drBuro to be pl1'sent 
<4tmh .~(ft) ". 

i.f'. takmg tilt' pOI'lr;lblhtJeg lIufhl11,ralHIl1l! 

(1) If our anUII/ryrl were 'non-etcl'nahtyl " lqta1r
atva would not be an ekade.~a of the onl!11Icl/(I 'llon
rternality' 80 as to serve as the rrnddle term of the argu
ment for, fUl JU' J)lItH the lllattC'r 1Il th(' next versC',-
30 (a). "The qualttlt':', non-etprnahty. pte., ore not the 
qllalitirA, 'bemg a prodlld,' ('tc , wJlI('h arc to fl('l'Ve for 
nnddJc t('rmK". [Ill plam English WP cannot say 'non
{'ternality (of sonnd) i.~ the quality of bemg produccd'
wo cannot SR·Y 'the mortality of RoC'rntes is Ins manhooil 
It is not. Mortahty IS mortality, awl manhood is man
Ilood Men arC' mortal, and mortalf.( nllly 11(, mrn' hut 
that requHf'S a dii£{'l"{'nt furmulation 1-
:10 (ll) (2) If ag";JJD onr Pl'OPOAltioll wen' a110ut the exiflt
('nee of floundll you ('ould not formulate a major premiRe 
m which the middk, krtaka, was uSflertcd as lllllvcr~all~ 
1l.r'.compalllC'd hy this aJwtllcya, i.B., by sa.bda. It would 
he nhl'llml to fill)' "all pronnctfl afe >loul1d' hkt' a Jar" 
(tlhvalltniinuqa/JI() nnl.~aJjl. e~iirn means T,ri(JTiatvMi
nam,-nuddle termf-l hkr krlalca). 

'i.e If thf" dMfllllJ IfI te.ken. to be the «nl!tllty~. 

'I e It the dloarmlft WBl"P til .. aPlllm~!Ia PATtha"irathl gay~ JaM'i 
dlt"aprat'lilGlllim But It iB unpoas.ble to formulate HUB theoretical poi!B.hlilty 
-lD whwh the dharmln, ROund, 18 aloo ihe 1IP1#"'~V4 --$8 an actnal infereD~ 
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(3) If agnm our prOposItIOn were about sound-Rnd 
translencyl, then nobhayasyobhayena va,-wlIich 

Parthasarathl explams by saymg '. na lqtakatvasyobha
yadharmattJam, .4alJdamiitradharmat1-'iit " . The mean
ing of numarda's words, confirmed by the phraseology of 
.g9(b), d/1ayam ca na syild, seeml'l to be that" there would 
not be ('o-extfltence of both the n~qUlrements (ekadesa.~ya 
Imgatvam, and sadhycniinligamalJ,) with both, i.e. wIth 
dharma plus dha1tnin, taken together as being the 
ultumrya Piirthasii:rathi's ('omment shm\'s how clrade
sQsya lingatvam IS precluded,-VIZ., kr~akat/>asya .~al!da
miitTadharmatviit. You cannot say that "word and nOD

t'ternahty are effects" uecauR6 thol1gh 'word' 18 an effect, 
non-eternahty IS not And siidhyeniinur1anul1), IS nlRo 
Ilnpo8s1ble, for we cannot flay that "where there IS 
~rtakatt'a, there there iR sOlmd-and-transwDcy: as m 
a Jar" -for the rclU~on e"{phllnC'o unnC'T (2) nbove. 
in (4) The fourth PORSIIHhty IF! that the rdflfion bl.'tw(,C'll 
the Jnll and fire, hetw('('ll sOlmd Rnd tmmnency, might be 
the anu'meya. This III ruled out In ver"e 31 on the ground 
that the relatIOn is not referred to m the mference (,lther 
by usmg the word snmbandh(J or by the use of a genitive 
(possefolslvc) rase-par!'atasyiirJ1nh~, also on tIle ground 
"that In the major premisE' (nidar£ana) we <10 not say that 
the middle is universally accompamed by 'the relation 
between Sand P.' 

"~ If the ,ml/mella were dliarmin "lolA dl,~rll1-n l'irlhsH;;:ra.thl 
!Bya illbdiirntyatlla!l"It ,"dbhi1~aprah}lliillilm 

·IJirth~~ira.thl 8&\'8 "It IS not OrdinaTV 116tlfe to ~ .. , 'PQrtlQuuiif/llIr 
aILI'_'there IB fire of. or belongmg to thl! iull'---{)r to 8&y 'th~re 16 ulauoll 
of fire and mil' -But It 18 ordlD&rv URag!! to "&Y l,arNtt 'fllllr 1JJI1l, 1 e 10 

-UBe the Ll!Venth r.ir locatlvo C8W·jnfloctWfl here -What 18 the meamng of. 

i~ka,m:~~~;b: si'ot!~::~~ t:~8~~~ f~!:etl~~~~~:"~~r D:~I~~~'fitr:e Qfl:~~a~~r: 
thQugh we do .. pe&k of lire on thn bl!l?-Thc IndlfLfl grammarlanB hold tha.i 
tbongh th"re are ~~I'~n ClI.sP·mllocllOlIB (flbhll~tI), only 6U "B.oollal rela.tJons 
of noun to verb (kfraka) (l.Ie to be I!Xpre~oed ill a. Beoteoce and theBe Bill 
find exprel810n In fiflll of the ""8e·lI1flect'ooe. Thp Sl1 J.iirak(UI 11-11> abJtd or 
karma (exp:r88BOO hy the Rl!C(Jnd fll~llaHI ,a.:cURat,ve C!LRl!l, a~rnf (expres!I(!o 

>by the instrumental or third C8Re rnOecllon "hare th verb 1lI In the p&8BIVl' 
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112-1]4. 
na ciiki'iradvayam wsya Mdhllasadha1'wllhi'ia bhaut 
tasmiid arthagrthitatvfin ma:ubarthasya ga11lyatli 
na sl'atantryc1}a tnantavyii yatha datulyiid1sall(lata~ 
vtAi.,tiirthapratitall syilt sambandho niinwriyakav 
VtSC8atwVt,~esyatmm iipannau d1'iit1 imijl' (1ta~ 
gamyiiv. , .. 

"Nor has the relation tlJe two aSJlectf! (so that) It. 
could play the Imrt both of ,<;iidhllfl and stidhana (as the. 
genume anunwya can do). Therefore the P08AeSfliVe affix 
mat (parl.:ato twnnimiin dhiima1'attl'iit) can only clmm to 
be (Ja1l1ya or sadhya III so far as it furms part of the tlung, 
and It 18 not to be considered BUell m lts own ngllt lust 
aR In knowledge of n qua hfied object derIved from a word 
lIke da~t4tn, 'having a stlC'k' ". (For, III tIllS ilI1H~tra
tion, th€' stick 1s mentionl:'d pralirt1Jii, i,e as the }lrmCl

pal thmg, while the relatIOn IS only referred to rratya-
1/eno, I.e through th~ fluffix Piirthasfiratlll, ai lnr) 
"It If' only where there lS tIl(> thought of a thmq fJllflhfrt'c1 

\"01et', or by the v~rb t...rnllnatlon "hero th" verb 1B In the .dlve vOKc.-lor 
the fir.t or nommatlVe ,asc·mfledlon I. not ccn~ld .. ""d t-o havE' a kuril~a. 
fun~holl), "'."rumellt, karona (th,rd 01' JnstrmnentaJ ,a.e). the 'nobill!' or 
.amprail;;IIa 01 the Il{ilon expreQsed by tbl' verb (foLlrth cr datIVe ~8Qe), the 
'ab/ohlle' or apiidiina of the acholl {fifth ocr ablal.1ve 1110,,<-IIon). the /oetJt'"6 
or adl .. ka~al1a of the r.cbon [sevellth or loou.\lve lnfle<.llou) 

Thna the .,,,th or 1l0mtlVE' ~A~ .. _mllect]nn has no kiiraka_f\ln~hon for It 
~~pros.e~ the relahOll between lloon8, IIond not between nOun and verb So 
l'il;lml II III 50 &8.v, Aaftlti I .... _"th" gemtIve ,. used mother o"n_" 
wlllLh the commentators e"pmm to mean oetl!lea other than tha.t of the .,){ 
l.iira~ru, a.nd other ~ho.n that of tb .. bare mllanUlg of the noun {prii.t'I'uri,_ 
kcirt],a, WhIch wIth gend~ o.n-l Il"mber 1M conveyed by the fhat or Domlm,tlve 
,un""tlon).-for mst8.llce the relation between .. thmg and ]ts -owner 
( • .,<u~i.im,bl,/itl/id.""mboJl.d'.a). 

Th~ genttl'VI'I than 1lI the mfiectlOn proper Ul m,"~ relatIOn_am. 
bandha--. I e to rf'18tlDnM DOt mtegral to the art.an \I hId, '" tIl<' hfe of 
the flCnt,"",ce-§i:rneture So Dl/mig" ~lIove In th'8 fragment ... ~tI'f irfi'lelJ! 
f4dllah 'the gewtlve would be used of -one thmg f'O.'US8!ng another tlnng'_ 
We must sDllpooe then tho.t the POSItron of 11mse who held (hat whQt I. 
iuferre.l 16 lhe ""oband/"l or reilLtlOn between the hill and fire WIWI 'lot 
eqllJ.,aJenl to I'nttmg the ('QD~lnRlon 1ll the form. 'fire 18 on tbe hIll' £01 
ih ... t "Oluld e"pru~ .. kiill1ka,_4dh.ka,"'.I4, IOC .. tIOD. 
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by propertIes that we can Iwyc InBcpnrablc COtlllC'CtlOll of 
prOpl'rtll'f;' . 

Therefore tbese two (dha1'ma and dharmin, P and S) 
can constItute the probandum of the inference only when 
cndow('d with the condItIOn of being quahfied-and
quftlificatlOn wIth respect to rach otber" . 

SECTION 4 UDDYOTAKARA'fj CRIT[QFE OF 'T'HBORIEfi 
Oli' THE ANUMEYA 

[Translation of tile dlS('uflRion m Nya!}(ll'ii1tt1;a' (pp. 
52-54)] 

"Othe1" glVf' a dIfferent IlCCOllllC of the 111ustra
tion wluch the Blln'1YfI gn'(,fI of piirl'at"at mference, vi?., 
that 'by mennf!. of tlmt flofHll(, Rmokf' n man apprehendF! 
fire>! What prc('iflcly If' It that a man apprrhends 

'~r,iit ~"mlmnr/I", .,;;"la~;'JI1kal. ParthR."irlllh, ellyA Ratnb"111l/w, I" 
rldntQriyakalal,J 'fllyoml/at_'bn! th., r~l .. tlOJl l~ "",I< r"tnod II~ """pllrabl,' . 
There lR paTILl1~h"'n ",th tj", lang"age ,f n""igll" o,hn,t'on or ""umlina 
&II Mllta1'illoTilirtll"aQriaft"",-Irall'mpnt G It wOHld kP~m thai Xumi:r,la 
111 UrgUlA" here lh~ "b)<lctlOn agp.ln.t a~,"Ii"'tii~" wit" h J~ urg .... l h_ e,j,l~" 

tUlI.ra u.1~<> ""~ l}('h'W P 2SO if 

'On tim V~"'~Plltl rl""u.r~~ tatra J)11II1~gmlilR'lfili /"1/1'1111, 1I1"la'H< 
f!Q; ".blpun, DtimuqQRamarl/ut.am ,,, 1I111pam "Pllll1/"'gO nU1a'l,,!I-NVT 
p 120 I HI "He rcirr" t-o II.nd crrtluRCII th,. a.!Wrna.!lve8 ,'rltul.ed by 
Hnmil!lI., a.ud nthH .. It,,"nRt''''~. ILnd the Illtfrn .. tJve R,,~pl('d h_ nmniLgn" 

'The BllliR1I1I II' 42) hu" Hllgge.trll thl.t thn ral m I,ilrv/trlll IS tJ", 
,,"!iPlltll"IIQ ,,. ·~at lU tl" .. ~~IlBe "f ',!lm', ~" that pftrraf)at Dle&11H 'IQtlii; 
,,~",am atM. ~ii pijrtm!'~d ,II yat.a 1Iatharnr!'.,,,, pro/1/ababltfit"'!for QflUI1 
t.aradllrlllllllll4f1IJaf<lTa~lIiiptatllaA~adl/ilnllmii~f1m. 'Jill/Iii ditfillltllifqlllT dj--""r 
olsa lIDf'tIflIlat lR 11." nam .. apphed .... bare, of mo tlungll wIll< h have bt>.;on 
(preVlOuAlv) pr ..... eJvlc'<1. we mII'r the OTlf' not now present to S"IlRe from 
_mil th" oth"r-'lIs oofore', III! we mf .. r smoke bv me8n~ of fire" Utldyo· 
tanru. fint tak .... Ihe '119 bpfore' to applv to the ob,ect ,njm~"Bs the 
(I"Jevt _~ e'ltpl'l'lenll<'ll befoTe m ]lEIl"Ceptu:m, flO I'1l"t tJ'llt slIm.e obJut IS DOW 
&pprebendCll thmul/h mfpreneo" But, he RIIYS, othpJ'll eonneet the 'a. bcloro' 
WIth the tklllg throl/gll 1(l1nell tne ",ferenre l~ made, mterprlltmg Vitsyi}&Jla 
j(l mean that 'by meu.". "f IURt tlla! f!n~ RtllokB whleh W&A prevlOnBly 
flxpllMenced a mlln apprehends fire'-tenalrll dhumelliigntm fWlltspadyatB 

'Dr ,Thi 1I](~~eH th,. ponnoetmJl of thongbt Mlluse he ~ore8 the era 
hlll'e And the pomt of the ruReD8AlOn whiclt now foliowH lliI obscured nnlesg 
t.he oonneC'hon b",re 19 Tnhsed Th" pe<:'nlJaMty of Uddyotakan'B vu,w of 
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through that smoke? Is it (a) fire, or (b) place, or (c) 
eXistence, or (d) fire-possessmg place? Not:fire: because 
a relatIOn of property and property-possessorl IS not 
posunble between them,-tbat is to say, fire is not 8i 

property of smoke, nor IS smoke a property of fire. and 
further because fire IS alrea.dy apprehended, and therefore 
cannot be the thing to be prowd (anumeya) And the 

uderence lS Jlnt tillll. tha.t he tdUB"" 10 admit that the: Bmoke through whwh 
we now Infer-whatever exa.ctly It 18 thy,; We mler---lll the tdentl.cal lIID<lke 
of paIIt 8xpe",enceB In order 1<.1 eluCld.te thiS pom~ he proceed~ to nuse the 
{urlber questIon 'wb .. t exa.ctly '8 li thaot we Illft>r?' And the "nner to 
thiS qllefltlOll wluch he finally fPV'" soomll to preclude the JIOIIB,blhty of 
holdwg that the fire which we are s&ld to lofer 18 rust e:uctly the firlil' of 
prevIOus e:J:p!lrle.D.OOII So that the POllitlOD lS that 1I(Ilthe:r the fire mterred 
nor the smoke through WhIch we wer It Cll.D be IlISt that BWoke and Jut 
t;hat fl.re which we have prevlOUJlly flxpM'lenced What we Infer III thll 
8Uloke-a.s-qnailfled-by-fire and the wea.ns by WhIch we lolcr It 18 ag&lIl 
thll emoke WIth a.1I Ih OPllcrete characterlsuce 

Tlus me&DJJ that UddyotakMa dafimtely rejech the Vl~'I'I' of W5l'flIlO!j 
al baaed Oil a t'V4pu of lIlDoke by fire The foru11l1atlOD of • 'major prem.ue' 
(where there IJI ~wcke there IS fire) Ie ouly of Ulle to those who adlDlt that 
the smole &nd fire of prevIOUS CXper!e.nCfI lire the IdentJc&i emolr:c awl fin 
of tlus PBrtIcUi&r case But Uddyot&kanr. 'I vIew 1lI thlt we argue from 
iJkll'MBB (,lidhOlnn.lI"), and not from IdentIty -That I~, the I/atka In ",t1I4-
pii7cam does not 81gmfy .a.eutlty, but bkMlllllll 

Tbt~ exp!a.lns (1) the attack ou atlUlilbllo<itlQ embodIed ill the pre8ell' 
paB8Bge, (2) the II.C(.l'JItlmee of IIlier611CB from cau~e to eJJoot, winch 11 based 
on B flvaptl 01' conllectlon Ill' ahstra.ct chBr&d8f"l would be aa1!yabJllcilra, I e. 
wonld lDvo!ve an UIldIBtrlhuted lDlddle term If we a.re ergmng frow the 
e&UBfI In the oonCfele (Il(It frmu mlllCe e!oudr. to Impendmg raw, OOt from jun 
these parllcularly-cbaJ'l>(.teru;ed clOllds 1.0 ram) we Cll.n es well .rgue trom 
Cll.uee to effect 808 we can from effect to cause 

The whole thmg may be oth_ue exgreeeed by saymg th80t he substi
tutes 7J4rlimarla for IIViptl aa the nerve-the kara!l<l or lIlStrumCIlt-d' 
Inference The pariimarll'a IJI the rea.ltaatIOu that thll p&rtIclllar CflIIIl of. K. 
U,wM the concret~ csrCUl'II.i'tanc68, mlut carry P WIth It He WIll have 
nothmg to do WIth aaeemGnB, tn the ab~tract, of M bemg always p, 

'dh.annor1kanrl.lp/t.il1!iiIlUpa:Jll.lttch The prIDClple here 8oppea.led to a 
st.iied by Vic&~patJ MIha NVT p, UO I. 2O--dh.a~ h. dh6nn.i prati
pGUli1!l/o nanyathll It]g ",I,",,, a properly-PJilllCllBOr SP that .. apprehended 
through 110 prope:rty Y, 1 e It 18 not P that Ie a.pprehended tluough H. 
SUDlla:rly Dlllnliga comlemus the VJ.eW that dharm4lltarll7/t mel/llm,-that 
another FOpMtIl 18 wba~ 111 mferred through hi . and :Kum!inl& rn.:iat. b\ 
an ~kadeAin 111 unpbed in Sab&ft.' • .8t&~en' tbat from seemg ODe 8kadfJlI 
Ud") we "'ppl't!bCIld another ekaPda (P), and In verse 8l! Btatell VicaBpllo"w:. 
prlDClpJe m BUIIl!a.r word-..aTllath.i r1hannmo r1harmo d/J.tmrl.etla tt! IJtla!l'a .... 
I/ate. Socrates III wort.! and Soerr.tes 18 hwna.n· but mortal II not hUllllln, 
neIther 18 hwnan 1ftOl'tIJ.. It IB of tim: or tllIt poIIMSOI' d lIumanlty that 
morl&lIty is to be iDterred. 

19 
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6&IIle reasoning eovers 'existence', and 'place' ,-the ex
istence of fire, and place, are already apprehended . 

.. If again you say that place-as-possessing-fire 
is the probandum,-No! because the smoke is not the 
property of thisl.-Yon mean that fire-possessing place 
'might be inferred through the smoke. But this is not 
the case. Why? 'ataddharmatviit'. That is, the 
smoke is not a property of fire-possessing placeJl (as 
'St.}oh). Nor can it be Raid that relation of fire to place 
[as su.chJ is unknown" (and therefore fit to be prove-d. 
rt is alrt>ady known that fire IS related to 'place', i.e. 
has a local habitatIOn). 

(The- opponent now anBWeI'R. "Yes, hut what it:! 
meant is that) 'This fire-poAHessing place is the proban-
dum"'3. 

'In the next !l6Ilteuce Uddyota.1ara., mllTt nw, amphfiea In commen· 

~'1~~:'0l 4~~ &fsoo::t~x!ll:? :!a=l:~; ~ere~~:~, ::!::1I~~~~ 
X~~~o~=a=v~e t~~~~nn: =~e~~g::rea ~~:;~I~n ~ 1(h1l 

~:,o:,.t!~:oa,,~:m n:r::~\:n::~~ ~I~l~:! l~ta:n~ru~es r!:: 
of tOO tra.nal.tlOn these tantologles eometlI1l6!l seem l1lexpJreabJe, and confUIIII 
thl! muD. of thought 

·Udd;roblkara. blbll ag,"man ddah Jh,,1 m the RenfRl o( uMlIe"'fi~d 

~·=;::~I~~ ~':h~ !~=~u:h f::;s~~d=t:~;n:Jwa~~e~~:j'~ 
and It II! n""",,~a.ry to force one'e opponllnt to My e'fllclly what he meanR by 
tN:mg hili "tatement fint l1l the unposslble aeuse -But fw the S&D18 1811801] 

ibara III a.m\ngwty In Uddyotli~a'a anBwer dhlim6'lIlltaddh-ann.aftlit, whleb. 
IDlfiht <lither mea.n (all have rendered It) t.hat the .moke 18 not a propetty 
d llre·poslleJJlWIB place l1l general, or elae that 'JII.(Ih 18 not 110 In the latter 
cue \he mearung of the .retort ]8 no longer ObVIOUI . ror the opponent m18ht 
lIIoy that .molte &8 BUM II a property of fire.posiellung pla.ce 1i8 &nch' a 
.u.tement wb.Ieh would be an aNMblolh'tI or Ilmvere.J proposition Uddy<>
t&bra'. =tlOlJ!lm of aueh unJv..nal propolltiona I.I! given below he reJeeU 
ihem. Bnt &8 his refutation of the a".nabhlllla has not yet been gtVEI1l It 11\ _let here to take dhfima.",)taddhrlf'l!l4tdt In the sense 'the 8woke 11 
not a property of flre·po!I8<i1111lllg pla.ea fI8 "'ch'. 

'TIm! lB DIl'mAp', own View, and Uddrota.kara. now proceeds to 
l'eJeet It. But I thlJlk that what hila Il1Jt preceded IS alao dlrecrted a.gaWBt 

~!f:~~doft~~ ~!~~::c:~u=: ~J;~~t~)~~th~~en::i~~ 
:=;or ~~bea':.'k'!:~:fir~~~!~~~~I~~~ao~hi~~P~I1: 
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" This will not do, because this has not been seen. 
That 18, you mean that the particular place IS inferred as 
possessing fire. But the reasoner does DOt see this parti
cular place-so that he cannot state 'thIS particular place 
IS fiery': they would be meanmgless WOrdR, and no 
morel" (TIle tranRlator explams - 'the actual place from 
where the smoke IS IS~Ulng IS not scen by the observer'. 
And this 18 at least a poSSible explanation. The re
mamder of the translator's note is, I think, mistaken~_
Pddyotakara's critiCIsm is meticulous The, observer can 
particulanse the place suffiCIently without seeing eX(lctly 
thl;' spot from whIch the smoke IS IBslling, HE' dof's parti
CUlarlBe it in callmg It the hill: and be certainly BeeB the 
hlll ) • 

of fire loa auch Th$t Will e,,<po~" him to the enhcIsrn ItlBt Bt&ted, If he 
tu.k~" the COllCiulUOD- m thlS lln"p""lfied BBD"e 

'The PUnctUlIotion of the text 18 wrong The pa.eMge should rood 
kM'~lam tu luny~m abilldhiinam ucr-ilayat4 allam 4~o 'un1m.lln Itl (NV 
p. 621aat lme) 

'If It 18 a. wlel.&ko, bowev~r, the ml~ts.k(' I~ Vie&fiplltl'~, fOT the 
trau.la.tor 10 follo\\1llg hun 1ll the s!!(.ond p!l1'1; of the 0016 to P 173 of the trans· 
ia.tmn Hee NJfT, P lllO (la..t two Imte) -1'Ia hll ~lf~m "OImddl Dmft/Jgo 
dhhoW/i.4fom, de'OI!:>uOl'Il1ft pail/ah 714 hy ~1Ia 1'II4te pllnoata MI'I14 koJ'ct.cI 
Gt>IJvui, !I~d4dh4f'o d"lima upalllbky,tIJ kl1ntu pGrOllll<JtlaeOik pGrama.riikf1'lld 
atitldf,ya(' BMeatall eea ... dl,nmo 'PI tadTA~ ttllJ yotM "<ikfyato-'slJna 

!:IJ~;~mtl:ath;y~:;~J'~;;"'·t~~N! Ilhe lp~;cul~~F;r..!e~~·I~n~: i:!~ 
of the smoke FOT on hiS VIew wholes ilo not exist, &nd therefOJ'fl there III 
DO oneh thmg as the mOnD-taID,_ whole which mIght serve loB ~he 10CIl • 
.,f the smoke but the 'mOUlltam' 18 excood:mgly mmute nn~ptlhle atom.· 
a.nd th~ IImou foo \flU be IU8t the II/iIrne A8 the ,litrakl'/'G ptlt. l~ I.ter 
(ijpea.kmg from the Bauddha Btandpomt) 'there '1'1'111 he non·apprehemllOu or 
-ev"rvthm~, OOcr.UIItl .... holes IIore lIot IlItabh!lhed IU e::u8tlI1g'." I douM 
whether Uddyotak.ra m.,..ol thIS -In .ny caBe It would only lIerve 116 
IIdl argummtum ad homlll~ aga.mRt tbe Bawr1ha, a.nd Wlll nat &II'BCI the 
posItIon of those who behev~ In the rea.hty of rnount.a.m, and hold the 
present vIew VicaBplIotl 18 COnscIOUS of tblll, and he therefore goee; /lD- to 
gtve the mterpret&tmn of Vddyotr.ka.n. '8 1UgD-lnent ",hiel:! I ha.ve embodlad 
In mv nmdenng "yqiJm IJjn dUllbhedo '~(lfa"l dariandrhah ttf4m aJn 
tl,!,ad~art~nim dltllilpalekli.lim ~~n,.llmhJt4m upa14bhll~1luJlaI4br1l\.4ddilfl4m 
Mnum4n.a,~bha,a" _"For th08e too who a.dmJt dlfl'erenees of p1a.ee m 
the fonn of whol"., whICh admIt of bemg eeen, 1IoD- mferenoo eonld not &nee 
1II'hen they aaw a &treak of smoke m mld-lIoU' reachmg np to tha cloud. 
Wlthout seeing r.n.y pMtwula.r pla.oa (which might erve IB 10C1II of ongm 
sf the BmGke)"-Vddyot&kara.', real ohlfl<.tlon Ie probably Bl! gmm In tbe 
followlllg footnote,-bol'.ner we Interpret the present pan.gra.ph. 
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"Nor can you say that It 18 smoke as such that brings 
about the apprehension of fire: or (If you do say thIS) 
then 'smoke as such' is what the observer sees; and the 
consequence of thIS wIll be that It IS not the parhcula1 
place that is mferred (as fiery)'." 

SEOTION 5 mB REJECTION OF THE NOTION all' 
UNIVERSAL CONNECTION 

In connectIOn WIth the suggestIOn just made-
that fire is inferred from smoke as 8llCh,-Uddyotakara 
proceeds to an exammatlOn of the notIOn of a'I'iniibhava. 
or inseparable connectIOn, between smoke as such and fire 
as Buch2. The passage JS partICularly signlficant be
cause It appears to <fefin£' lJddyotakam's attItude towards 

'TIns rendermg 1II Ii. conjecture, artilapattl, denved from the un-

=~~ :f ~:' :iy ()€~: ~. pa~~~e ~~~ 'b:y ~ ~h~ 
conclualon III the form '1lw3 plllOO contBms fire', he make~ an empty. meam i, 
leu aB~, BpE'IClIIo!ly hecauile mere smoke lunpereelved) eannot b:rmg a\jJ ~ 
the oosmtmn of fire, aud the BalUldha phtlOilapher can never percelV,", ~l1e 
8!Il00re (whICh, hlm everytmog elae, III lmpereepllble),-Ior these re!l.1IOIl8 allY 
part'm<lar "lar,~ ca.nnnt be regarded as tile nbJoot at mferenc>.e" The .uggr.· 
t,on that the Baulidha pmloaopher 18 mcapllCJtated from 8eeJOS 8JlJ.(lke comell. 
fr(lln Viea."pa.t1 otherwlllB Vica8pu.tl m&kee no commEnt OIl th'8 sentence 
The Saruknt 18 -na ra dhumamtltram aUnopratfpiidakam. dhiimamlltre 
~oillam. ,...rllllh aU. dual>.A~oa fui"un'tllah I tb1l1k the argllm,mt '. Ill .. t, ,f 
])ri\niga aTgue8 (I., he dpBi!) from a CI>nnectl<ln between -mwke IJIJ ,urh rmd 
fire 41 auch In h1ll 'Qlalor pl"eIIUlle', he bat no lIght to think of the Hmo}. ... 
af the =or prenuae as th", partIcular smoke,-8l1d consequeDtly no right 
to draw a oonclUSIOll about tire m thl8 pa,tu1Jlar place Put a6 "',. 

obJootlOll ag&rnst Aristotelian sylloglsm-

M Itt general 18 I' In g6lllll"&1 
TbIe Ie M In the partlcl1lar 

Xherefcre thiB 18 P ill tbe particular-it amount. to II clJ&rge 01 

{:~~ ~":':I':': tic: :=. !nr!lI~e:::II'Mr~:')iheY:"J:IlIlO~~~= 
:C')_Twaeert&~~ ~80: ~e~Ted ::t!~~:u~:~~~! 
mwd that he was led to deny the fUllclilon of tbe Univerlllll Jll'OPO'ltlon 
altogether. Hence the att&ck on Glllllilbhil," (",ilia IUllvelII61 proPOllltJon) 
whieh now loilowl 

'See. KlIlih fLA pp 11}l.l06 Keith oonnecta the puuge a.t NV p. 56 = ~Ud=:=un~rJ~~~oew:!e ~~ to.::b~=~!*'~ 
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the doctrine which is usually regarded as the outstanding 
contribution of Pl'Rsastapada and Diimaga to the theory 
of inference. 

NY p.53 1.2 .. It may be suggested that ;moke 
. causes us to apprehend fire through 
,nseparable connectton (avinabhavena) , That IS: there 
]s an 'mseparable connectIOn' between smoke and fire; 
and as a result of tIns a IDan comes to apprehend fire 
tram seeing smoke.-This VIew is wrong, because every 
interpretatlOD of It that elin be gIven turns out to be Im
possIble (vlkalpiinupapatte~). For what IS meant by an 
mseparable connectIOn between fire and smoke? Does 
It mean causal connectIOn? or inherence [of both] 
III one thmg, or of one thmg [m them both]? 
or fnmple relatIOn of thc 011e thmg to the other tlnng 
(tatsamurmdhamiitra)? (1) Suppose the first alternatIve, 
that mdlRsoluble connectIOn of smoke and fire means re
latIOn of ('amole and effect. It iR Impmlfuble, lw..canse thiR 
dOC'fI not reSIde III that (atud1'rtttt1'ut): smoke does not 
reSIde III fire, nor fire 1Il smoke; because ettch of these 
resldes In its own (materIal) cause. For thiS reason the 
'indiA'lolllble connectIOn' cannot COOfnst in a reJation of 
cause and effect between theml, (2) Nor IS the second 

of syllogIsm to the de!UcmatmtlOu ol somethmg 109 msep&ra.bly eanoect&d 
wlth some\hmg elso", reters t.o 't'ddyotakara.'s enilCllm ef the defilutJeD of 
Gnumana (lIllItmment of mferentlal koowlooge) as oontari,ak4rthadcmI'G7I<Jm 
tad~ldak (seemg sometlung WblLh l~ tnscpanbly oonnected With .ometbm/l 
els", when the person who sees It h .. s knowledge o£ the lllBepara.ble connec
tIOn) (Th18 defimtlOD 18 DliJ.n~lI.·e fragmllDt 0) But UddyolakB,", 

:~:te:rttm:sel~u~~!:~::1~tel:~~:,t18"~~'::!'~a.~~ :;:~h~~~~ 
a.nol yet Clumot have a.ny ather !IOllse, the quahfiClitIOn tGdfItdGn IS super. 
flnouB So tha.t the pBBsag .. throws no hght on Uddyotabm'8 OWl!. POSItIon. 
(Keith 18 mIstaken tn hUl eta.lemeDt that "Uddyotll.kara. objeetB that, 808 on 
tbe Bnddhllrt Vlew everytblllg 111 Ind18llolubly related to everythIng ellie, the 
imowledge m quedion of a. Rung as lowuolnbly oonneded 111 no more than 
knowledge 111118 ph.rau, and oot mferwce," 800 Fmgm811t8 frrJf11 DJflndga, 
p 22 Iud n. 1) 

IThe Irgument IB bll.ffilng. becauee he Ignores BUY kwd of canllBuon 
~eept fIUItl!t'lai ClJtl8ahon {8I1mt1~ii!l.k4ran.atli} Vt\e&Bp~h :Muira IIBY. 
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eJternabve posslble: (a) smoke and fire are not constitu
ent causes of some ODe thing which resIdes in them 88-
constituted effect: for a substa.nce is not constituted by! 
two I!eterogeneous things: (b) and the BuppositIOn of 
their both residing in a third thing wInch is their consti
tuent cause, has already been set aside by saymg that 
'each of these resides III Its own (material) cause'. (3) U 
it be said-the thIrd alternatlVe---that [at any rate] tl:iere 
is relation (sambandhamatra-relatlOD Without further. 
specification) of smoke and fire, 10 that way too the lD

ference IS impossIble. That IS: How If the defendant (,-On
tents himself with the assertion 'there 18 a relatlOnl bet
ween smoke and "fire'? The an"wer lR that thiA view is 
not tenable,-we cannot Infer relation~ between smoke 

tha.t only mlltan&l caU8Mlon 18 conSIdered becaU8e the other two 
IundR of C8lll18tJOn wlll not be casea of 'mseparable connection', Thu8 
m the CIIRe of sfJinmt r(lll8ahcm It IS not the case that wherever the eft'ect 
18 found the eJ1jment CIIUse 16 found (ml kiJrl/alatta fIImlttahoiranaBattayd 
tollilptd 114 hl yodil ylI.tro 00 pa.ta.&, ta.dii tatfll. toil r.""In.d.e{l-"lt 10 not trlle 
'hat wherever 1Iond whenever there 18 cloth, there a.nd then there lB II 
weaver" And In the third kmd of CIl.usalion, that of IUllmaaiiYlka.anatof 
(the rel1lobon through whICh the properiJea of the thread, are the canBe of 
the propemea of the doth, for exewple), It lB eqll&liy untrue that wherever 
the elect lB found Ita cuam./ltl~lI'kar<f!lll llIU6t be found (na 1u lIodii IIlIaG 
6amgo(1a., taaG karma,-"It III nat the ca!e th&t whene'!'er there IS oontacl 
the dect of the oonWcl lS prQd:uced", Jhl tlkes Ihm III the prortlcul,r 
lelJae "the cloth 111 present also when the contact WIlh the loow IS not 
present") • 

'It 18 Iwportant not to WIBllndBfI!tHld the t\\O phrases tad 11.1'11 
IInumIJtu",. M Jllkl/llt! and 7W I4mbaMha,ulmanllm It is not eonCIIl'vahl1lt 
that Uddyotakan. Bhould hl!.ve spoken of an 'JDference' of lIlUIIM",al t'(lnnectll)U 
betwOOIl tire and amoke. 80 tar aB I 110m aware there 18 nowhere JD Indian 
lope the notion that 'milUl!tlOD' OJ' genllI'llil8t.tlon 18 lIoD l1llerentJal proeeaa. 

"VloII-apeotJ gloiS8S 6amb"7Idhamatra by .amyoga that lB, he lInder· 
atood the p!'EI'ent VIew to auert th&t amoke and fire are two BubBtaneee 
In _tGct. Vlea.speotl aiat.eH the 'form' (pro1I/0901) of th", InIerenoo m the 
shape 'tbere 18 relatlOD of smoke and fire. 'B iii re!ult of amoke' (cuts 
'BmbBHdho 'goudJlitmaVt7T d/r.Amad ,tt), I e from Bmoke we mfer oonta.ct. 
Wllh·tire Now th18 unpileS a 'ma,OJ' pren'U8e.' 'Wherever there 18 Bmo]ro 
there 18 <:ODi&ct-wI~·t1re'.-Uddyotab",'8 POUlt III thl.t we have had no 
.uch esperleDce 'I would JUltdy thioi !>,ilpt. of smoke hy 11911;,oam,0911, 
'contcK:t·ID,t/i.·ftn'. FIB: we often have l:qMlrJeIlCe of 111111911Ika·d/i.Umo .bleb 
,btD m""ne smoke nol In OOI'Iuct IOIt1l. tire 
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and fire, because no"8uch relation has been apprehended:' 
that is, because we see smoke also in the absence of fire1 • 

(A Bauddha however, as Vacaspati points out, does 
not believe in Bubstance: and therefore he would not 
think of the relation between fire and smoke liS a case of 
/lamyoga between sUbstancesl , but-like all other con~ 
nectlOns, e.g. that of colour and tangibility-as a case 
of ekasamagryadhinataya niyatasahacaryam, 'determined 
concomitance through dependence on one and the same 
aggregate of condItions'. Uddyotakara therefore pro~ 
ceeds to ask whether the Bauddha's 'concomitance' wiIJ 
provide for avinilbhiiva or universal connection). 

The opponent now suggests that "the relation be
tween fire and smoke will be 'concomitance' ,
hke the concomitance between the two qualIties of 
colour and tanglbihty In what are supposed to be sub· 
stances". Cddyotakara replIes .-"This will not serve 
your purpose. because the two arc not always found to
gether (and so more concomItance does not amount to uni
versal connectIOn, at'mabhiiva). Smoke 18 somctmlCs seen 
Without fire, and fire WIthout lunoke, and BO (the experi
ence of) their connection lEI not InvarIable, and therefore 
'concomltance'-a~ ImplyllJ.g universal ('onnection--cH.Il
not be asserted3 , " 

'We mUBt not undentand Uddyolakara to bB mawta.l!lIng the ra.ther 
detlpera.te pOIlition that BlllOke can Ul.I"t wltbout fue. Xel~ takes th1ll view 
01 tbe pa-SlI8ge ILA p. lOll "Uddyota.Jr.n adwltl! th.t there are exceptlQnll 
to the rule of mdullIOluble uruon even m the alii! of awoke and fire, llnce 

:!k~l~~=t ftfi:e~~~t=tt.a~%:eu.~. funf:=~1 ::~~:mbu:r 'tb: 
stock syl1og1llw of the IIchoo1B" It .. 1110 contra.dtetl! the poBtulates of our 
IIIpenen~e, Bnd would cerlamly come under the hu 01 Uday .. n .. ·• pnnctplo!: 
"V6gMta"adlur B14nkif-...douht linda a bmlt m contr..-ilctlQO of eIpetlB1lCe 
and, mOre partumlarly, It contradICts Uddyota1:an.'a 0WlI. doctrme of the 
IIl\glJpclrimll1jll See further footnote S. 

'NVT p. Ul 1. 18--na hi Bauddlwmddll471b d,a"Vam. ntJ_ lmIwii 
IIftl raw "'JllUpMjall la_uta», kHlltIl ,wiIm4g'l'tulhfna&llll'ii *~ata" 
.IIMOCIrrall MtM IIahnJilhlifBIIII aps bha"'flilita It II aJ"thaf. 

'Bot doea not thlll amount to what WIIS char ..... terleed ahove .. 'the 
dE!Bplll'ate JK'I'.tlon that smoke can nut WIthout Ike,' I do not tlunk Uu,t I. 
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"The formula. 'where there if:! smoke. there is fire' is re
jected by the very same reasoningl. And there is no 
other wa.y of interpreting the 'inseparable co~nection' of 
smoke and fire (eJcept those mentioned).-Therefore it 
is not true tha.t 'fire i~ inferred through smok~.' " 

SECTION 6. IDS OWN VIEW OF THE .{NUMEYA 

"Does it not contradict common experIence to say 
that we do not infer fire through Rilloke ?-There is DO 
such contradiction (rephes Uddyotakara) : what we infer 
is that the smoke has fire as its l!roperty; and we infer this 
through the nature of the smoke (dhiimari8e~e1Jdgntlli8e~
atul-sya dhumasya pratipddyatvat) -But (It may be asked) 
how is fire a 'property' of sm.oke?-The anflwer if!. when 
it presentfl Itself as a quality (yadii qunabhuto 
bhavatii. The probandttm 18 'smoke-as-fil.'ry' and 
it is proved or inferred through the speClfic nature of the 
smoke (dhflmar1.'8eWt;u'i8iidhll1'Qf,l.rnAnumiyate). For both 
are at that tmlE~ prespnt to senRe-the smoke, and the 
charaeteristlcs of It Buch ItS Its formmg an unbroken mass 
movmg upward!! And these characters of the smoke, 
as observed in It,'l brmg about the mference of A char-

doo" H.a word! &Ie ""agmf dhama t!r~tn 'dhumaj ('agmr It" ublwl/am 
"abhtr'" t.aHllliIl lIa ~d1!1uafYGm S!hacGTJ/a h&o boon 80 emplIed of 
content by the Baudrlha \bat the only ahred of mcning left 18 'togetherneu 
Ul B"pIIC6 or tIme'. Now, M a t!l.ci, there .8 no such t.ogethemetls BUloke 
and fire are olten experJenced separated m lpace and tnne 11.8 whE'n the 
6mole conlilltle5 aftn the llame has VDoll]8hed 

'TJus 'I/atra dhftmru, tatr.J!7mh', 16 Pm'.8t1>pida.'s ''''llll ar fommla. 
for the "Idarlana or ud4karana, the thml member of tLe Bylloglllm Boo 
PBh p. Ilm! I, 10 And uadyotakara 18 refemng to Praq,Htapida.'B VleW lJl 

th\l! II\!ntenee. Vict.8p"'tl e''"pla.1IIll by 1!8ymg' to.~!I/J!» ~/jhar-a'1lQ1)1/3fat,,!jt,
"tJua, toe, 11 80 f(lnn oJ the 'ooDOOlIl.tBnce' dootrlne," 

'Elsewhe .... , when he .. alI.lyslng a OODm'ete argument, we find Ion 
lDBlltelule on the indJ6<dua/ltlf of the I'f'"b<lns . tor eumple he sap that we 
OlIIn mf6t' tmpend!ng ra.in (ell'ect}-not wdeed froDI ..,Iouds as Btlch-but ID 
the fOftD. 'Tb._ cl(ludA will bnng nm,-beea.ulI6 tbey are n.mg, hemg, 
808 they t.n!, acoompaD.e<i by deep mmbllllll, h.TlIII( ~y ilDe8 of IllIUl\II, 
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acter not known (dll'ootly) to the observer. In the case of 
every object tha.t is 8. probandum. (saf'tJasyiinumeyasyft 
u/UtunaM, the subject of the cllaracters and the charac
ter that brings about the conclusion (dkarmi pratiptida
kaA ca dharma'lJ,) a.re known. For mstance (m the in
ference 'sound IS transItory, because n product') Round 
is known as what it is, and the fact that it IS It product 
is known (Aabdasyiitmasatta prasiddhii krf;akatvam ca) : 
but the eha.racter ron flIRting In hemg tranSItory iR not 
known (dharmas tf) anityatvalak~a7J,o 'p1middha iti). 
And it HI this (latter character) that IR inferred as II. qual i
TIClttlOn of that (i.e. Ctf BOund). (Tadt'iSe{!a7J,o 'yam anu
miyata iii.)l 

Misunderstandmg of llddyotakara's VIew IS easy. It 
is saId thnt Uddyotakura taught that from smoke we ID
fer not fire, nor place, nor fiery piaee,-but fiery smoke. 
But Gddyotakl1m taught no RllCh meptitude as tIllS, as !:t 

~J~e t~~,h(g~, t~:~~l:flO~l~f 1k'~t~ng4; \'kt'17)ther fu~ c:~~:s 1=:: 
the argument from callBil W e1Fect-Wlll~h 18 mvo.l.Jd In the abBtru,Lt, but on 
Uddyol,ak .. ra'. VI~W of the probe ..... a. concrotp we Lim lilst a8 \lell argue 
from CIl.lIIl<l to effect a. 'l\e {'.aD. from effect to elLUlle Calloe and effect, seen 
wlthm the in,hvJdu,,1 whol~ of whJQb they Me e8.elltlBI aapeetH, &I'll completely 
I'OOlpl'OC'-"l 

lUddyotak.ra'~ '1""\\ of mference 18 essentially & protest sglWl.~ IIIl 
abstnloct tormlllr.tmD 01. the coooetjmo of M: and l' JeslIlllng m .. corres· 
pondmgly .. hstr .. ct conception of S HIlI pomt 111 lho.t t1t the jint pla~8 (1) 
theTe III no mearnng In the II.BSenlOn of & lIn/vel'll"l oonooIillt"noo of c.hll.ract.el'll 
(d/l.c11m(1) m the II.b9tract 1\ II! lDlp0891ble to 1I.0Ben ~uch connectJon m &Dy 
mteJll8lhle BenBe,--(llkalp<!nupatteli, b_u~e in lilly 8tW.1!e whIch yon m.y 
try fo assIgn to It It IS meluIUlglee8 M II.nd P, the ciharma'., BlDlply filiI 

(r~~~ iu~e::~B:'d1a'!'=ts~ :~8!he: tt"::~7~t ~nd~~~th~::o~a~~~: 
M !Iond 11, ee,sentllily belong. ]n lhe mference of "fire from Wloke" (to 

~~6~ h=i~1ie ~i: lIIw:;r~~: ::~:L~\ogl o;b~t~~~YOw~~a tl: 
"".entla.! subject of an Inference II III fa.ct & dJfftcult quell,tmtl In II&Cb C\IolIcIl 
and Udilyota.kara. may be wrong UI hIS !IonB1ySlB of thl8 part1cul.,. BIlt of 
flH.t9 'When h~ tUN 'lWloke' &8 the dliarmm But lt lB dIfficult to deny tbQ. 

:~Ill~t:nr pW!~nt:ilycr==te~ ~a=iI t~!~r.l;:t! trtbtiI~~ ~:; 
UIference- can rellclJ. demOIl&k&t.lve cerlllmty U you make M .n.d ~'.batn4 
lInmll'll&ls, then S beoomea "n IIhHirll.ct particular WIth whIch P can ntl'l'u be 
eoonee!$!.. Ind P IOIIMI "II connectlOIl WIth M .t the same tlml' ' 
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general answer to the questiOn, 'What IB the anumeya?' 
He is dealing here with a partIcular case--as Vilcaspati 
MIsra points out: the csse of two thIngs (smoke and fire) 
happenmg to (lO-exist III a third thmg (the h1.l1), to whIch 
their relatIOn is accidental. And In sucb a case It can 
happen that the thIrd thing (the him, which IS 50 to 
speak the accidental dhannin of tnef<e dhanna's, may not 
00 present to seDse : and then it becomes plam that the 
accidental dharnun is no essentIal part of the anumeya : 
so that Di:r1nllga's statement that 'fiery place' is the pro
bandum is seen plamly in this cruCIal instance to mis
represent the essential nature of a probandum The essen
tial dharmm of the inference IS just ,. thi3 pantcul-ar 
$mQke"-the individual case in which both characters 
find essential connection. Uddyotakara is not trymg to 
bani8h the S or Subject of an mference: on the contrary 
be explicitly says that there ran be no inference WIthout 
a dharmin-Sarvasyanumeyasya vastuno dharmi pratipa
dakas ca dharmo pra.,iddho bharati (NV p. 54 I. 1) He 
inSists not less, but more, than Kumarlla, that the mfer
ence mvolves an ekadesin as well as two ekadesa' s. But 
he mSlsts further, as against Dinn!i.ga, that the real eka
deSin or minor term of an inference is not somethmg 
accidental to the ekadesa' s In the case of an inference 
such as 'sound HI tranSItory, because a product' Uddyo
tabra would not 88y tha.t the anumeya is 'transitory pro
duct': he would say, what Diimaga or Kumanla would 
say, that the probandum is the transitoriness of sound. 
In this inference sound is the essential dharmin: it is 
in the atmasattd of sound-in sound as bemg sound
that the two characters inhere,-and by so inhermg are 
essentially connected. If the characters are o.bstra.cted' 
from their dharm,in they fall apart. For their connec
tion is 10 the concrete, Ilnd not in the abstract. Therefore 
to state the vyiipti as Diimil.gs and PrasastapAda state 
it, i.e. as an arintibhiiva or inseparable connection of the 
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dharma's or ekadda's (M and P) in the abstract amounts 
to a false abfdraction. The true nature of inference can 
only be represented when it is formulated as depending,. 
not on a major premiAe stating an aviniibhava, but on a 
paramarsa Or realisation of characters as connected in the 
indlvidulll. 

SECTION 7 XUMlRILA ON THE PORY OP THE CONCLUSION 

(,glokaviirtika, Anunuina panl'Cn.ed-a, t16rses 34-48) 

Havmg establIshed Ins own view that the proban
dum IS constituted by the Subject and the Property after 
they have come into the relatIOn of quahfication and thing 
qualIfied WIth respect to each other, Kumarila, in the 
first part (verses 34-48) of the present passage. raises a. 
further question-whIch of these IS the thing qualified 
and whICh the qualIficatIOn? That IS : do we infer the hIll 
as qualified by the fire ') or may we Infer fire as qualified 
by resIdence III the hilP 1 In other words, must my 
conclusion take the form 'the hill is fiery'? or may lt also 
take the form 'fire has the qualification or predICate of 
resldence III this hIli l' 

'Cf P 261 ,,~prG The dUltJocilon exllCtly oorre"IX'nd. tc VitOlyiyanll·. 
rn8b.oc:two between d1,arm,u,"'fto dhllrmi" IWd dharml~uI,~to d"~rma'l 

It 11 dUlieult (and prec:atIOUII) to tr&niIe.te u. InW.a.n oon'roVUl1 
mto our thought.forms. But tlw qUeIltlOO does aee.w. p&mJIe.i to our 
qUelItioo whethe:r the fourth figure 111 II IIllIWiabie form of ayllogWII. From 
the knowl8llge that 8JDob 111 l&OC'OlIl~l8d. by fire IUld the pereeptlOD. of fire 

011 tblo hlll IIlUllt I COIlClllde h> the form 'Thill Jull l8 t'tery' (l3ARBARA); or 
m .. y I ophQIl.&Uy CQIlc1ude m the form 'Some fiery thIng II tlus lull· 
(BRA'MANTIPJ? 

{The barbarous form 01 the l&tter OOIlch181OU 11 of courae al.ieJl. to< 
hidlaD UUlIklllg, wlucb.-nghtly III 11 1lee1Il. to me,-1fl1Orllll the 'partlCI1lar' 
propoe!tlOD.1 
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,(al Verse, 34-48 . 

. . . angii:hgibhiivas tu kaiScid ~to vikalpata~ 
sarvathil dMnnitUl dharma dMrme~ t-v avagamyate. 
34 b. "Some however think that 

the relation of qualifier and quali
fied is optional: although in every 
case it is a quality of a subject that 

;s apprehended through a quality (of that subject). 
fiiSe~atwtliSe~yat1)e na VtSC~O '11adhiiryate. 

35 h, "The dIstinctIOn between bemg the 
qualIficatIOn and bemg the thmg qua
hfied IS not a fixed dIstinctIOn" . 

Comment. angiingibhiiva must here mean 
VtSe~a1Ja and VtSe~ya. Dr Jhii ac

.cordingly translates the Drst hne: "The relative pre

.dominance of theso two is by some people held to ue op
tional". It does not matter whether you make 'thIS hIll' 
the subject or vi4e~ya, quahfied by 'fire' as predIcate
notlOn or vtJe~01Ja' or whether you make 'fire' the sub
ject-notIOn, qualIfied by (resIdence Ill) 'thIs hill' as pre
,(hcate-notlOn.-But, whichever form of statement you 
.adopt, It will remain the fact that the hIll IS the dharmin 
of whICh one character or dharma (fire) 18 mferred 
through another character or dharma (smoke). Dharmtn 
.and dharma are fixed notIOns, though mse~ya and 'mse
,fatw are not. 

36'---38a. 

tatrottara'lh va~anty anye "yadi dhartnt vi8e~attam 
hetudharme na sambandhas taslliipriidhiinyataQ, sphuta~. 
pradhanat'Vlid dhi dhannetu1 sambandho 'lliikyato bhavet, 
tatrdtambhavatalJ, pascat kaZpyo 'sau dharmi1J4 saka, 
dkvaner fly atfLa vii vacyam. anvayasya tu. darsane 
Medop<ltf<lsya dharmasya gUf,UJbhilvQ na dWJYat. ... 
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36. •. "Other' reply:' if the property-
POSReRAOr or dharmin IS taken as the 

38 h. predicate notIon or vi.4e~atw. then, be
cause the dharmin is no 1ong
er the leadmg conception, the connec
tion would not be plain m the case of 
the pTobans-property,i because the 
dharmin is not the leading conception 
or subject III the ·PropositIOn'. 

37 a For, as a result of the structure of 
the syllogIsm, the connection (of the 
middle) would be with the 'dharma'. 
as that becomes the leading conception 
(in the 'Proposition') 

37 h. And, SlTIce connection WIth the 
dharma is not possible, the relatIOn of 
the middle will have to be conceived 

38 a. subsequently as together with the 
'dkarmin': or else the phrase 'of 

sound' will have to be added to the statement of the mid
dle.-As to the grasping of the 'major premIse' there is. 
no dIfficulty in the fact that the dharma has formed the 
adjectival concept in the proposition: for it is separately 
stated in the major premise." 

Comment. The view under consIderatIOn is 
that, in the argument 'sound is tran

sitory, because a product' J the 'proposItion' (or, whIch 
is the same thing. the conclusion) may take the form 
'trans.itoriness resides in sound'. As Parthasiirathi MiSra 

'I tlU;& Xnmirlla 1108 &eeeptlllg thIs VlOW 

"It 111 IleCetiary to read a negatIve Into &8 hne, 86b, BoB Dr. JhI cbs 
(without oomment) in b". reuderlll.r Be&d-dlllmrw M for the textual
dMMMtl4. 
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phrases it, In the Proposition we should have anityatvam 
Aabdagatam (instead of the dIrect and usual form sabdo 
'nityalJ" 'sound is transrtory') -But the second member 
of the syllogism, the hetu, IS krtakatoot,-'on account of 
being a product' . The connectlOD of this will naturally 
be with the concept that IS the subject of the first member 
nf the syllogism. If we Bay 'HOund IS transitory on ac
oount of bemg a product' all lR clear. 'bemg a product' 
is seen to be a predicate of sound. If however we say 
'TransitorineS8 resides in wund, on account of hemg a 
vroduct' , the structure of the sentence IS no longer trans
parent. we shall have to explam It by saying 'on account 
of Its (i.e. sound's) hemg a product'. The relation 
(aaau=sambandMQ,) of the character of 'bemg II pro
duct' , since it is impossible (asambhavataQ,) m 'transitori
ness' (tatra=anityatve)l must either be understood 
(kalpya) by an afterthought (paScat) , ., bemg WIth the 
thing that possesses transltoriness, I.e. 'sound'; or else 
the relation to 'sound' must be explicitly stated (oocya), 
by addmg the word 'dh .. ne~' (I e sabdasya) to the ,tate· 
ment of the renson 'krtakat!,at', which Will then become 
Aabdasya krtakatfliU-'on account of BOund's being a pro· 
.duct'. 

The concluding line and a half are thus interpreted 
by Pii.rthasarathi Misra: "It may be objected that" 
(when the proposition-or concluslOn-ls stated in the 
usual fonn 'sound IS transitory') "the ulllversal state-
ment 'whatever is a product, is ........ ' would, when the 
occasion for statmg it ariBes ,. (dar.§anallcliiyam 1. e. at 
the time of statmg the third member of the syllogism) 
"be understood as a connection with just 'sound', which 
pIa,s the part of leading concept in this form of the Pro
position,-instead of being understood as 8 connectlOD of 
the middle term with the character 'transitonness' ,-

'I e Th~ 1!elI~ Cll'-1I.1Wt mean 'on ItOOOUnt of tra,u,llorlDBfWI bemg. 
prW.uet· 
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which character has been stated In the Proposition as 8 

predicate-concept (gutulbhl1tenitnityatfienal-i.e., anitya~ 
sabdaQ IS a proposItion III whICh anityatva figures In the 
.adjecuval form of amtya). The author's RDRWf'T to 
thu'\ obJectIOn is that the difficulty does not arIse' because 
as a matter of fact in the third member of the Ryllogism 
-whICh has the form 'whatever IS a product is tTan8~~ 
tory'-th(' character 'transltormess' 18 mentioned aqain; 
so that there can be no possIbIlity of misunderstandmg 
what is umversally connected with the mIddle term (i, e. 
no room IS left, in the accepted formulatIOn of the syllo
gIsm, for the sug~estJon that the charge of faiJurc of 
transparency of connectIOn can be brought against the 
third member of the syllogism, on the usual formulatIOn 
of the proP08ItlOD as 'sound is transItory' .-The critic of 
the formulation 'transltorinesB resIdes in sound' , haa SRld 
that thl!l formulation prevents the second member from 
having a transparent meaning Thc retort is that, on 
the usual formulation, the third member falls to have a 
transIJarent meaning' for the syllogism will then run'-

Round is transitory, 
Because.. . ...... is a product, 
And whatever I~ II product is .......... . 
If you say that the blank in the second member must 

oe filled in as 'sound' you ought to say that the blank in 
the third member must be similarly filled in-so that your 
'universal' takes the absurd form 'whatever IS a pro
duct IS sound' .-The reply 18 th~re is no blank to fill in, 
in the accepted formulation of the third member, which 
explicity mentions transitoriness a8 universally oonnect~ 
ed with the characters of ' bein8",..a product'). 

'CI Uddyotabra.'. pbr .... e (NV p 68 1. 19) klltllam JjU1lQ1" "1/11"" GJ1ftI1" 
dhllmG"j./llRaJlII'7' blill"~· rod4 gvtwJblllUo bll5"Gti 'PI1'e' i •• quaLi!_ 
tlOD of '6mok~' (ID the coneiualt)n a$ ..tat&:!. by Uddyotakare., VII. ·thl, Imoke 
U fiery') JD the BeDlIB that It 18 atai«l .. an adjectIVal concept predwated 
damoke. 
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39-481.1" Agner desamsiftatvB 1UI caitat pak~alakf!atu'm. 
fliWJtata 'sya desena bkaved evamprakiirika:-

40 yo' gni~ 80 'sti kvacid dese. yo drf!to yatTa tatra vii 
agnih purnanubhiUo vii desamiitretuJ sangatatt. 

41. yo 'gni1! 80 'nena yukto va, yo dr~to 'nena 80' tha vii 
yo 'yam sa desamiitretw yukta1,l" paTVetta vii 'py ayam, 

42. etaddesavi84to vii yo 'yam agnir. itfha tu 
puroayo1,l, siddhasiidhyatva1h, pareflu sylid v~ruddhata. 

43. vyaptir anena desena sarviigniniim na yujyate, 
nap~ purvasya, 1Iiipy efla vahni~ saroair 1)i8t:}ym 

44. MsaiQ" puroetw vii 'py asya tla desena viSesyatii. 
etuddesamSiqto 'yam ity etat kathyate katharn? 

45. yada dcsiinape1rljo 'gnir nayam tty at:"adharyate, 
agne~ pUnataram clitra desa eviivadhiiryate, 

46. taijffiinakalabuddhas ea na desalt syad v1Aesanan •. 
de8(1Jjya parvatiidcs iu st)arope piivakiid rf,e 

47. (Jrhite 'gn1-vt8i~tasya punarjflilnam no dust1ati. 
iasmiid d.hannavi8i~tasya dharmttz.a~ syat prameyatii; 

48. sq. de~asyiigmyuktll8ya. 

39 R. "When 'fue' is noe taken as the 
thmg qualified by 'place' (1. e. If WA 

reject-as we do-the VIew that the proposition, 'this 
place or hIll 18 fiery', may be taken in the fonn 'fire re
sides in thIS place'), the various possIble mterpretations 
of the meaning of the proposItion winch we now proceed 

39 b. to give will not apply. When 'fire' 
'/.S taken as the subject qualIfied by 

, 'agnn' !lda\!lAf~t\!e DT. Jbi h,.B ovet[ooked tile DeBetI've prefi.,. D'l 
the eomptnUld, or amllQded ltt Xuminla DOW ta.kee as 1118 illU-$hation of 
infer8IICI:I another siloc.k uample-"tlua hlil 18 fiery OIl &coo\lDt of the 
poe_SlOIl o1l/IDoke". 
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'place', the Proposition would admit of the followmg 
interpretations' :-

40 R. (i) Fire m general is somewhere or 
other (i e. connected with space in 

genera]). 

(n) The fire that HI Reen IS wherever 
It has been geen. 

40 b. (ill) PrevlOml1y experlenr.ed fire ig 
connected with place, as such." 

Comment. KUllIanla says of the first two al-
ternatives that they both pretend to 

prove what HI already known.-Parthasarathl expliCItly 
calls the alternatIV(' Dext mentioned the jourth, and he 
calls the altprnatlve mentIOned last of all the eighth. In 
hIS mtroductory comment to the passage he says that the 
first and second prove the already known, while the last 
five are contradICtory. and his comment makes the fourth 
the first of the five contradICtory ones. There is thus a 
very pretty confuslOn as to the number of the alternatives, 
-fJ. confusIOn further confounded by the fact that the text 
(as we have It) speaks of six alternatives in the first seD
tence of Partbasarathl's comment. Dr. Jhii renders the 
first two verses so as to g'IVe two alternatlves~" (1) The 

'Thev are Dot BIZ, lOS 110 COI'l'UptIOD ID the ten luggeatB· nor UfMH 
&~ Dr. Jha makes them The word Ra(.ou ill Plrthasarathl'R comment ad loD._ 
dequ ,"(.ou pt'athamad".tiyalloh nddhuadhlf<lt""",. uttarMn p4f1M"" 

pramil,liJnt<JTCI"JTOdhQ~lS clearly u. mlBtI!.ken reu.dlng, perbllope due to th& 
lubatltutlOll <Il faf.lu for 'Atn. The OODtiW ~aeu: 1IIlfb.' fIWID io. 
mdloo.te the number Beven: for It stites tba.t the firlt and .~cond mWpreUi.· 
DQllII ;aka as the thmg to be proved. BO.Illethmg ah'eady known, while the 
latt" fif/~ mvoln contradwtJoo Bot liter on Pirtha.all'8thJ exphOltly aIlB 
the lut the IIghth -The OIle which I h&ve numbered (u) really co.nta.ma two 
pooiIllbultlBll, 0IIe of wnll'b ,.,.the one numbered (vill). 
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fire that has been ReeD in ROllie place or other eXlsts; (il) 
the pre-experienced fire eXIsts in space." His third IS 

the one which I number, and whICh Pfirthasarathi calls, 
the fomh.-The appeal mUf:jt he to KurniinIa'R actual 
words :-

yo 'gni~ 80 'sti kvacid deSe yo dr~to yatTa tatTa rd 

agni~ purviinubhuto va dcSamiitTe1}G sangatalJ, 

It BeemB to me that the dOll hIe usc of lIa~ and of 1,'(i 

indICa.tes three slternatlveR, and that the yo 'gni~ here 
clearly means fire in general-as It does admittedly in the 
fourth (Dr. Jhli'R third) ulhlrllntn(' 

There are nine poSSible altematives, and It mm'lt 00 
presumed tha.t Kumarila had them al1m mmcl '-

a. flreuBuch, 
b thIs tire, 
('I that fire. 

may be qualified hy ~ 
II. place ... such, 
II. thlBplr.ce, 
~. tbatpboe. 

(I) ~ + II 

f~::l:! : 
(iv) b +" 
(v) b + II 

(vi) b +" 
(VlI)I''''. 

(VIII) C + b 
(IS) c+" 

Two of these are objectionable under the rubric of 
siddhasadhyatva, as Kumarlla says: namely, his first 
two :-"Fire as such resides in place a.s such"; and "that 
fire resided in that place" (&+a and c+c). But there 
is also a. third one which mIght seem to come under thIS 

objection, viz., that this fire resides in this place, b+ b. 
This however Kumariia mentions last of all. as being the 
natural interpretation of the fourth figure conclUSIOn: 
and he therefore treats of it In a special argument. It IS 

the eighth of his list. But he proha.bly meant to include 
it, Iogllther with his no. (ll), in the phrase yo dHto yat,. 
tatra,- "aD experienced fire resides wherever it is ex-
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perienced"; which meaDY both that "that fire resides III 
that place", and that "this fire resides in this place". 
:He uses 8, phrase which means both becaURt' he does not 
want to specify here the latter mterpretatlOn, which is. to 
,be treated later. 

But in any caRe there are only five otherR mClltlOneil 
-all objectiona.ble as. being contraoictory, 'VIZ., Nos. (iii) 
to (V11) lD his lIst. And Kumarila seems only to spedfy 
JOUT of these as contradICtory, viz, (iv) to (Vll), forgt'tting 
(ni) although he hOA mentioned It One posslbtlity he 
.does not ,even mention, viz, "fire as such resirleA in that 
'Place", a+'c: thus makmg the rotal etght instead of 
nine. How are we to explain theRe two npparent de-fects 
in hIS treatment?-I ('annat offer any exphmatiOlI why 
he does ndt speedy as (,,outraolCtory iliA no (iii), "that 
(past) fae resides in all places", c+a.-Thc apparent 
o(mt1ssion of t.he alternative "fire as such TCf-lIdes In that 
place" IDay be explamed by Rupposmg the phrase yo 'gni~ 
JW 'nena yukto f'1i to cover both mterpretations-"fire 
resides m that place ", 11 + c, as well as "fire resides in 
thIS place," a + b " both intorpretatlOns \)emg rejected as 
self-contradIctory in the single phrase 'tyaptiT anena dese
na saroiiglliniim na yujyate. We shaJI then have nJI the 
nme pDRflible interpretations mentioned. 

41 a... (iv') "Fire is connected with tIns 
place. 

(v) Fire that has been previously ex~ 
per16Dced 18 connected WIth thIS place. 

41 b. '(vi) This fire is connected WIth 
plaee as such. 
(vli) ThIS fire IS conected WIth a for
mer (i e. previously experIenced) 
Jllace. 
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42 •. 

The probandum 

(viii) This fire is qualified by this 
place. 

42 h. The first pair of mterpretation"! take 
as that which if! t(l be proved some

thing already known, while the later Olles involve ('on~ 
tradiction" . 

Comment KumariIfI Bays nothing further-
about the alternatives which Involve 

siddhasadhyatva 'setting out to prove what is already 
known' : he now shows how contradICtIOn IS involved m 
the latter alternatives. 

43 a. "There caunot be connection ot 
43 b all flres WIth thHI place, nor yet of the 

prevlOusly expencDced fire, nor can 
thl$l, fire be qualified by all places; 

44 R. nor again can this fire be qualified 
by a prevIOusly experienced place" . 

Comment This rejects alternatives (iv) , (v), 
(VJ) and (vii) No mentIOn is made-

of alternative (iii). 

44 h. "As for the alternatIve tllat 'this 
fire is qualIfied by this place' how can 
this be asserted? 

45 R. For fire without referen.ce to place 
is not called 'thIS'. 

45 b. And here it is the place that is 
cognised before the fire· and 

46 a. the notion of the 'place' comes 
into consciousness at the time of the 

thought of 'this fire' J and 80 cannot be predicated of this.· .. 
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Comment. This di~posef< of alternative (viu). 

The text In this line reads taj
jiiiinakii.labuddhas ca na desa1), syad 111se*atwm. Parlha
flsrathi glosses thus' tad asau f)ahnt~-jMnaklile 'vabud
<d1w.tvtln na viSe~attam. The point made IS that If 

'thIs :fire' = fire on thIs hIll, then it win be mere tautology 
to assert 'the fire on thIS hili IS qualtfied by residence on 
ihis hill' : and thIS is a just criticism 

40 b. "But since the place-the hill 
or whatever it may be--has been ap-

47 a. preh~lIded wIthout the fire there IS no 
difficulty about having u second ap
prehemnon of It as qualified by the 
fire 

47 h. Therefore the probandum 19 the 
property-pOSAeAFlOr as subJect With 
the property predicated of It· 

48 a. that IS to Ray. In the argument 
under consldemtlOn the probandum 
18 the plnre-ns-quabfied-by-the-fire". 

COllllUent TIle conclu!:Iion is that we must 
not take 'fin,' (the dharma) as the 

.cnse~ya or subject of the Propofntroll or ConclusIOn, and 
.. hill' (the dharmin) as the 'Vt§e~a1Ja or predIcate: 
in other words, we must not conclude-m the form 
Bramanhp-that fire IS qualIfied by reSidence In 

:tills hill. And the prinCIpal argument for this 
.conclusIOn is the dIfficulty whICh IS asserted to eXIst 
III finding a reasonable meaning in 'some fiery thing IS 

tbis hill' -or ratber for the Indian equivalent of this 801e
,Clstic utterance, viz., 'fire is qlHllified by residence in this 
hIll' . No such difficulty is to be found m the normal 
oeonclusion 'thIS hill is fiery' .-But perhaps after all 
there are arguments in which the conclUSIOn m Braman-
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tip is natural. The argument whiC'h concludeR to fire on 
the hill is certamly not ODe of these naturaHy fount. 
figure arguments, the reason bemg that we are DOt here 
startmg from the questIOn "In what places is fire to be
found?" . But suppose a. man lookmg for places in 
which, say, gold is likely to be found: BUpPOl'lC him to
know that places havmg the characters XYZ have pro
duced gold: and suppose him to perceive these characters 
in s spot S. Startmg from the question "In what places 
shaH I :find gold?" his subject or viSe:,ya, i. c. his naturar 
minor term, will be 'places likely to bear gold' : and thiS
relatively indetermmate notion will become determinatEt 
in the inference through a viSe~a'1J{1 or predicate, i. e. 
natural major term, consisting in 'the spot S.· There
fore the nnturlll expreSSiOn of his movement of thought 
\villh("-

Gold Vi'! 11 hI" fonnel III this place, 

For thlfl place hafl the characters XYZ, 

AmI placeR havmg the charactcrs XYZ llave to my 
knowledge borne gold. 

S IS l\-for P IS XYZ, and XYZ is S=BRAMAN
TIP. Or, In the Tmlian formula SU1Jarnom tadde.~an
Sistnm, fd'dalabal;1a1'attviU (tas1ja desasya), ptlT11umtbhn
ta-desarat-yatra yatra idrsalakJatlavattvam iatra tatra 
81lVarnUli~ dHta11l. Exception has been taken to the
bracketed inSf'rtlOll t.(l'~lIa desusya (see verS(' 36 b,),~ 
and this is, perhaps, awkward m the Indian formulatIOn. 
No suoh difficulty however if! fe1t in the AriRtotehanl' 
formulation; and it 11'1 not a S('rlOUR objectIOn 

'ArlBtotle recognlOlIlI the Seoond and Thuu ngur"" III the Prior Analy. 
t1ce but net the FOllrth, aA Inch Boas stare.. • reaBOn (W DRoss, 
Arutofr" 1923, p 86) "If hi" fu~mmttl".. dln.IOII'" or the figure. hair 
been the position cI the middle tam. he would h.n had to reMgI'lIae ." 
.. lonrth posIIlbild;y the caB<" In wblt:h It i8 predIcate cI the m.j4!r prem_ 
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RumanIa does not reject the fourth figure form of 
conclusIOn (dharmt.viSittto dhamml)) on grounds on which 
lind 8!lbJoot of the WInar But hIB ~ndfJme'ltInn <»11.,,00 .. i8 the tDtdtA of 
the middle term Jll COWp80I'lB,;1n with the extrewes, lind here there are 
WIly .hl'et! po!IBIbililJe8 It MlI.y be wIder than one IIDd Il&lTOwer tho the 
other, wIder than 8ltlie:r, or IIIIIT(IW8l' thll.o elther"-The8e pofIlIoibliltleB, how-

:I~YBon;'d:~h:n~eJll~b;!ff~~ ~a~~'::p:::m£'~~~! ~l::r~!.~,~ 
(It OOCd mt"ooUfd6 the drlferenee. ID p<lJ!lhon of the 'mIddle' Besld8ll, there 
~::. f~r JlO"",blhti~, even 11 W1iUh 18 tIIken as the /u"dIJWMfttu"" tUfJ~". 

F"'~ 

F" II I'M\ 
(Inv .. hd)~ 

Flg,III@ 

F".IV@ 

Ii) Y WId.,.. 1ban B but nwrower Dlan P. 

(11) M wHier than elther 

(m)M narrower tbaD. eIther, &nol 

(IV) M narrower ,han S but Wlder than !'. 

The tnt wIll be the rubrl!! Ilf the argument "tlus plaee lias HIlt 

characlet" XYZ, &lid plaoos haYlll8 the eh~ XYZ are gold·beUflllg 
pbcetl, tl.etef"re one gold-be.nng place .8 thIS pla<l(!"=P " M. M 18 S, 
therefore S I. P 

The four1;b figure IB not the jim figure read baekWardR T11ere" R 
real difference ,ymbohBed by the emchangoe of S and P III the dJRgl'8W& for 
FigS I II.IId IV TIu. dur:ermce may be erpl'f!llaed by Haymg that wbJ1e 
FIg I de'ennl.1l.eS the Ilttnbutee: of a Bub/cot, FIg IV determmr.a tho ~ub 
/ect of 1111 nttnblloo In fhe Fig I the IItIbjeut (dh4l'fllJft) 18 the 101710:41 
8ubjecl But m FIg IV the q'llality (dh/lf"ll\ll) u the logteal IItIbieet, S, ,IT 
nj~II1Ja 

Of course these =les ml~repr6lleDt tho'IIght-proces.es and the lD.dlAn 
phl'&aeology 01 lih"NII4~lhfw likanni and dluitplfJul#o dMT1Mh l8 IlIOn! 
.uggestlve oJ the relll problem of al'llogJshe figure, wJuch has ilttle ~r nothing 
to do "I1tb the extension at the OOnnll <If the potJItlon of the M1ddle The 
important qneBiu)ll Ie whether Ii 18 po~8lble to pNdlO&te the dhanarn of tb ... 
dhanna, 
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it might reasonably be rejectedl • It lR not clear that no 
reasonable interpretatIOn can be found for the statement 
tnat 'fire is qualified by (rmmlence) in this plac{" . 

SECTION B. XUlURILA'S REFERENCE TO UDDYOTAXARA.'S 
VIEW OF THE ANUMEYA 

(Slokavlirtika, anum.anapariccheda, verseR, 48--50) 

48a-51a. .. Dhumasyiinyats ('a kalpiM 

Nann sabdavad eva syiil hngagamya1il vlAc.,.atto1ll . 

Naivii/rh, na ky atra hitaasya Aaktyanekatvakalpanii, 

Na en tasylinumeyatt'aT1l, t~ise~ya8 cavadhiirita~~, 

ViSi",tatvcna caJfulniit tan1nat'fasyanflmeyatii. 

Nann dhunw.viSeqyatl'e hetoQ pak1!alkadesaUi.. 

Naitad astl, fltse1!c hl sadhyc ~i1111iinyahctuta. 

'It: It 1II po8Mlblll to pre<.llcste tlJe d/".rm," of the J"arma, then .. 'fourth 
figure' eoIIcl\llllOD. would lI6eW to be pt">lIslhle Perhaptl the gener&l questIOn {Jf 
liB poslllblbty C!1 JUlIWIcahon cannot profitably be dUlusead wIthout a pnor 
exanun.atwn of th~ ooncept of the metaphyslesl dllannm, and of Ita relatlOIl 
to the 10glCd subject or fl!&efY<I,-an 6xamma\IDll whmh I have DO\ met WIth, 
or have faded to recognl~e ai such, m IndlaD logIcal v;orks 

But thl" much perhaps may h<l said, that Kwnirila's lBjecilou of the 
'!Gurth :Iigura' OOnclU8l!OD 11! not weH-gruunded Fur the na.tura.l mterpre. 
ta.tlOll of a. COnciU9l.Oll whK:h predIcat6B dllaNlUn of dharma would be 
Knminll'a No IY (8ee p 995 supra) "fire 88 ",wh '" qualtr.tJd bJ thI~ pillOO" 
(a+h, U1 the!!ehewe OIl p 994 ffipTa) Kum'nia summarIly rejects t1uB '" 
lelf-oontradmtory· but only boolUBB he begs the qlleatlOn by llndent.ndmg 
"lire as euch" to malin "all partieuw cafle'l of tire," But m partwu!anu 
fire m thll way 111 already to MBlgD to It It I dMT7IIm or adlukllf'IJlUJ and 
thlB hp not yet been done (il th,*, who support the 'fourth figure' IIU lIght) 
.mill the preche&te, the dhal'17lll!, hI,/! been lidded to the I,/! yet unpa.r'hcuJar.. 
laed l~l lub,ect, the dhatmd, In sncb JIl'OJ'l'O"ltlOll8, Before liB adll1kG,<JtIa 
til llUI.ilIed It 111 I1B1ther thiS uor that nor all PIlrncula, tires, bllt tire III 
general, wdhcut Ii 100&1 habrtlltton There 18 then no ,6lf·coDtradietton, 
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48 s. "And others thmk that smoke is 
the probandum" 

Comment. Parthssiirathi MIsra !:lI1Ys: Naiya~ 
ytkiis tu dhu111Q,m eva dharmikrtya 

.tasyaiviignwuu,tasyii 'numeyatam ahu!~. "The Natyiiyi~ 
kas make ' smoke' itself mto thc property-possessor or 
subJect, and say that It IS srnoke-as-quahfied-by-fire that 
is the thing to be proved" . ThIS IS the I~flitlOn WhICh 
Uddyotakara maintamR m the pfulsage translated above, 

48 b, "rrhe ohjoction that the middle 
term prove!> the quahty (P, fire) III 

just the senre in whwh a worrl, in additIOn to its function 
«If denoting an mdlYldnd, has the functIOn of connotmg 
its class-character, is mistaken: for there is no ques-

49 a, tiOD of the middle term's having a 
double functIOn siolliar to the 

M) b, double functIOn of the word The 
vise~aQ4, P (fire) IS 110t the prollan

-dum (and therefore the mIddle term cannot have the 
'functlOn of mdlcatmg thIS, since its busmess mllAt be to 
indIcate the prolmndum). and the 8uh)f'ct or vlses1/a, S 
(the lull) is already known (and therefore cannot he the 
pro/Jandt/TIl,-AD that the mIddle tPTm cannot haw the 
functlOn of indicatmg '8' BIther), 

50 a. And, as there IS non-appreheDfllon 
only 10 respect of quahfiedness, It IS 

thiS alone that If! the thmg to he prayed (and therefore 
this alone that M mdlCateA-8U that there IS not any 
-questIOn of a double functlOn of M). 

50 b. It llilght be objected th.t if the 
.middle term, M (smoke), is taken to be the subject\ 

'MfI.II. dh:II.m4~li~lIat"e kdol< pak,atkadtiati The 7UIttlt"a.I meanmg 
-4lf tbe aentence would be 'the hetu U! .n (l;Bpect, I e B pion 1ft 'II.tllfUlOII. of \boo 
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51 B. the middle will be ODe of the 
things of which P is to be proved.

But thiS IS not so : for M m Its common nature IS the pro
bans, while a· specific case of M is the probandum" 

-The :first objection brought agamst the supposed' 
Naiyayika attempt to dispense wIth S in the f'lylloglRm 
is in the form of an analogy from the double connotatlve
denotative function of words. If the word 'cow' can 
denote mdlvidual cows and connote 'cow-nature', it 
means that the prameya, or object of slibdabodha (I. e. 
of the knowledge WhICh comes through understanding 
the rneamng of words) has a sort of doubleness In the 
same way the prameya of m£erentlal knowledge-the 
anumeya or pTol!anllum-may be expected to show a cer
tam dOllhlE'neHf! . that If! to RRy the l!nYu or mHld](' tprm 
(which is to m£erentlal knowledge what the word If! to· 
ve-rbal knowledge,-namely, Its instrument) may have a 
double function corresponding to the double connutative
denotahve functIOn of the word· It may (so to speak) 
JUlve S as its probandum In denotatIOD, and P as Its pro
bandum in connotatlon. In otber words the M of the 
inference carnes with It reference to an S as well as re
ference to a P. The Naiyayika reply is that the probans 
has a. Ringle function-that of provmg that P qU4lifies 

HOmethmg, There l~ Doth mg to show that this 
'somethmg' is a 'subject' , R, whlC'h can have an mdepen
oent Rtatus apart from M. On the contrary, S is no' 
more than M in its proper context. 

p4~'a', ThIB \IIo\lld however be a fall" dellllnptlflll of the ht" on a.ny 
VIew and!lO It c..ould hardly be all obJect'on agalDst the NfJ1!li1y,ka v,,,,, a.nd 
the ",,",wet' m fact asBertR th&t M lI! geueral III a.ll a.spect of the M-m p&rhClJlar 
whICh OOlllItItoteB the pakf/J or prt.ban1um Oll th" Nal!/41JJk/J vIew ~Th" 
meaDlng of h~to./l Mk~at.kadd/Jta must theo be 'the Iltt« would form III 
e:dllnlllon a. pa.rt of tbe paba' or, &8 Dr Jbi tn.neiate8, "th" middle term 
would becmu" part of ilill mmor term". H M Ill, m extenslOll, pari; of tbe 
Mp's, the M'B .bout wh1ch P ill to be FO~~, It will not help UI to prove P 

'The cntl<'um IppeaU to be b .. ed rn a lll16unde"'t~ndJDg of Uddy<ltl_ 
bra's toa<,.blI1g 



'The lntlilrn Synogism' 80S" 

On thifl view the syHog-iRm would run ;-
1 The individual 8M is P, 
2 because M; 
3. as other cases (XM) have been found to be M 

andP, 
4. so is this SMP, M and P. 
5. Therefore this 8M IS P. 
It will be seen that tIllS cannot be formulated as a 

normal 'syllogisIIl' . because there IS DO separable mmor
t-erm or mmor pn>IDlfll' . and because there IS no major pre
mIse The second member dot's not Atatc pak~adharmatij 
(,S IS M'), because there IS no need to state It--we are
dealmg WIth an M already In the very form of our first 
member or ProPOSltlOD . and flO there 11'1 no (separabJe) llll
nor term of WhICh M 18 to be stated. The see-ond member 
IS therefore left WIth the functlOll of Plllpho.,Hsmg the pro, 
batweness of bemg M (through an ablatlve-mfiertion, 
translated by 'because'): fiR ViitRyayann. puts It (NBh 
p. 41 1. :2) sadhanatiivacanaril het!j~ -And the third 
member do('s not embody (as It docs III Pra~lli'lta.pada's
formnlatIOn) the major premise "all M ill P' , but 18 In fact 
what It 18 III name,-an illustratIOn or ext'lIlphficatlOD of 
the probans-probandum relation.-The fourth member 
'apphe~' tbe IllustratIOn, In the form of what rddyota
kaflt calls the lingaparamarsa' the realisatIOn that in· 
RM M If; connected WIth P. 1£ We IllSlst on puttmg theRE' 
arguments mto syllogistIC form, It will be found thll.t the 
pO!-utive form fads to 'distribute the middle', while the 
negah\'c Corm involves an 'ilhcit proccflS of the major'. 
But to attempt to reduce them to the 'forms of syllogism' 
18 to misunderstand Uddyotakara'R tt'adllug.-Prasasta
paoa's and Knma.rIla.'s arguments can be treated as if 
the:\' were ArIstotelIan syUogiFlmR : but not Vatsyilyana's 
and Uddayotakara's. And this part at any rate of the 
NylfyavaTtika amounts to a protest againflt thE' principJes 
upon which 'syllogistic' is based. 





CHAPTER V 

MEANS OF KNOWLEDGE OTHER THAN 
PERCEPTION AND INFERENCE 

:MeaJbi of knowledge other thaD perceptIon and mference_{t) Word •. _ 
(u) Geshres,-(mj "An~logy".-{lV) Presumption or Imphesr.tlOll _(...,.. 

"InclORIOR. "-(n) Ab~enre OT non appreheIlSlOn -(VlI) Tradition. 

INTRODUCTORY 

The varIOUs mdependent Romecs of valid cognitIOn 
recognised by the dIfferent schools are stated by Varada 
Raja In the Tiirhkarak"ii 1 • The CliTviikas recogmsed 
perceptIOn alone: the Bauddhas and VutAerikus recognise 
perception and inference: the Sa1hkhyuIJ recognise
Verbal Testimony besides perceptIOn nnd mfercnce, and 
ODe school of Nyaya agrees WIth them m rerogmsmg only 
these three' other schools of Nyaya add Comparison as 
a fourth .. ouree of knowledge' Prabhakara, th(l Pftroa 
Mimlimsii teucher, I'('cogmscfI these four together With 
Pn'flumptlOu Of Implication as a fifth: the followers of 
Kumarila Bhatta., the founder of the other Mimam
saka school, add non-exu!tence as a sixth to theRe: 
the Pauranikas add Inclmnon and TradItIOn. 

That thiR ooctrmE' of the different sources of know
ledge (pramiina) dates frtr back in the history of Indian 
logIC is cleRr from the fact that the NylLya-sfitra (II.ii. 
l.ff ) devotes fl, section to refuting the opinion that tradi-

'Bo!pNftt from t~~ PaOdl& (Bnar(!.! 19(0) p. S6---l'1'"tyakstJm ,kam 
Olirdkllh, KtJn.!daatJlIgtJwlI 1'1111<1-11. A""m/lnam CII. we c/itl" .. Silmkhllill, 
J"bd"m ca t~ "P', Nyaya.iuulUtfW 'w MlIJm, vpomoSnlJm l1li k~r"Jl(I. AriM
p"ttwa ",lI.lIJtiSn; D(ltvil,., iSh" Pf"bhilkarOlh. Abh"~44'~Ry ~Ia"j BUJ<· 
fa Vsttlintmaa f4fM SambIl.OItlIJ,tlll.yayukUn. tiln. Pauriinlka: 1/1114. 

The school of N,IiJlIfJ wWdh aeeapted only thne proof" are nllllled m 
tbe eomment tuI lo~., 'BMlf/J'r,l'lIa', wllloo no doubt me&na followen of the
we'll-known (lOmment BhilffJua on the NViiVGIIllf" 01 BMsIIl"tlIJlfia The 

~~a6::'~:a~h~!=& HILn.~ r;~el~hugnA~eec.atllibtM lmte&d or-
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_tion, implication, Inclusion and absence are separate 
means of proof, and that therefore there are more 'proofs' 

,tha.n the set of four (pramatwcatu{!tva) which It has Itself 
recognised in the first book. Implwatton IS agam re
ferred to in the fifth book of the Butra, whIch discusses 
.a sophism of "a.pparent implIcation" (arthiipathsama). 
Unless therefore we are prepa.red to maintain that the 
second and fifth books are later additIOns to the siistra, we 
must recognIse that the Ny4yasfltra presupposes the ex
istence, not only of the VaJ8e~Jka, but also of other bodies 
-of plnlosophical doctrine in whICh logICal topics hHd been 
·<iiBcussed. 

Pra~astap8.da deals briefly With the other SIX !'mppos
,ed means of knowledge (over and above the two "'hICh he 
himself accepts---perceptlOn and mference), addmg to the 
liflt 8. Reventh, gesture. It will be convement to translate 
hiS remarks under each of these seven heads as a text for 
further observations. Two points WIll be found to. 
emerge in the prrflent chapter. The first IS that the 
Inihan notIOn of pramii~UJ as source or mstrnment of 
valtd apprehcmuon IS somewhat mdefimte and covers 
more than is signifi('d by the EnghHh word 'proof', as lS 

elsar from the heterogeneous character of the processes 
which have laid claim to the status of pramii{la And 

·even the Vl1-iSe~ika schoo], which rejectR the claim in 
all cases except those of perception and mference, does 
not achieve a. specIfically logical conception of pTamii1U1. 
The second point is that certain of the processes which 
-cla.im to be separate from anumana, are III fact distinct 
from anumana, i.e. from syllogistic or paradeigmatic in~ 
ference, but are nevertheless mferential processes: 80 

that, while the Vai8~ika IS mistaken in attempting to 
reduce them to the specific sort of inference called by the 
name of anumiina, his -opponents are no less mistaken in 
failing to realise tha.t they are still kinds of inference 

...although distinct from anumdna. 
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(i) Word, OT Testimony (Sabda) 

PBh p 2131.12. "Words and the rest are also included 
III inference, because they have the 

1Iame prinClple (samanavidhitvllt)1. As lDference comes 
.about in the case of an object not present to sense, 
(lll the part of a person who has apprehended the Illsepar
:able connectIOn (between 'M' and 'P'), through remem
brance of this connectIOn and through unquestlOna,ble ex
penenee of the Mark, so also It nTlSeR III the same way 
from words, etc And authoritatIve statement alRO m the 
form of 'oeda and other scriptures (S1lfti8mrtllak~at1o 'Pfl 
.amnayaQ,) depenoR on the credibilIty (prlimiir;.ya) of the 
.author; as is sind m Vaue.Hka-sfifra I 1.3 'fadvQcannd 
.amniiyaprii.manyarn' 'scripture IS fLuthoritatlw because 
It IS the word of God' And tlmt scnpture is not eternal, 
but has an Author, raIl be mforred from rCIlROIlS whICh 
are stated in Vaise,~ika-sfitra VI., 1 'buddhtpurva tiik
.3Iiikrtir flede' "sentenct'-stnlCture m the Veda presup
poseR an mtelligence"; and agam III VJ.l.3 'buddllf
purra dadiitih' "words such as 'give ... ' pl"€'l'IUpPOfll' an 
intdhgence" . 

The argument in the Rceond half of this pa,sRage is 
odif{'ctRrl against the Mimum, ... a1ra view that the Veda has 
no author, hemg eternal. The answer is that when in 
ordmary hfe we £nd sentences and words WE' mfpr tbat 
the words and their arrangement in sentences haw their 
origin in some mtelhgent bemg who uses the WOrdA and 
'Sentences. ScrIpture ]s composed of just tmch wordi< and 
sentences, and therefore mm~t havr fln author Ami the 
validity of its statements and injunctionfl wlll 1){' in/f'rred 
1rom the credibility of that author. 

'Ot the \I.., of ~Idl" above PBh p 20li Sridhu. glOll~eo ~Qm4>«lfmll"f. 
(tIt here by l/imallDpr/l~rthpr/lkIJr/lt~iit "becallBe the form or character of the 
proees8 18 the Qllle"; and he expl •• WI thllil by Baymg "yatJM ~/lilpb9,aII/HI/I' 
balel\dfluma"am plllD/IrWe, tllthii J/lbddJ/lljtl '1'." -"I'lsl all ,"terente lunc· :n:..:=. I~?,N'" of the appnhlDl"IOn of m'B)Oll'1IIble ODalUlCflOJl, 110 aleo 
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The fIrst half of the passage deals with the general 
problem of the nature of the knowledge derived from 
words. We Bhould distinguIsh two questions here; but 
they are not always kept separate m IndIan discussion:! on 
the subject--(l) what IS the process by which we under
stand the meantng of words? and (2) how do we know 
that these meanings, when understood, correspond tt~ 
realities? It is the latter question that 18 intended to 
be answered by the VaiAe!jtka when he says that know
ledge derived from words is inferentiaL Sridhara's for
mulation of the proof that knowledge derived from words 
is inferentIal is' sabdo 'num.anam vyiiptibalenr1rthaprafl
padakatviid, dh1imavut-" word IS aD Instrument of m
ferentlal knowledge, hecMHIC It glves knowledge of Hungs 
by force of a umversal connectIon' just as Rmoke [gIves 
knowledge of fire by forre of the llmversul conncctIOn bet
ween smoke and fire]"'. In the course of Sridbara's 
discussion It soon becomcA apparent that the relutlOll bet
ween word and t.hing (the relatlOll of denotmg and de
noted) 18 somcthmg qUIte dIfferent from the relatlOns of 
conjunetlOn, inherence, etc., on whICh mf('renec~ sueh 
Sf! that from smoke to fire are grounded It also llecomes 
clear that the relatIOn as such is not an lllfl('parable one, 
because different word!! mean the flame thmg III drfferC'nt 
languages, and even lD the language of thC' Xryas the 
same word lD different dlstnctR means dIfferent thmgs. 
Besides, statements are not always true. It IS therefore 
impossible to maintain that there is a natural relation 
(svabhiivika-sambandha) between word and thing' the 
relation depends on conventlOn (santketa) And further 
the troth of a statement depends on the speaker, who may 

'SrldhBra hall a lollg polemICal p ... oaga till thIS. NK pp !U4_IU7. 
It 11 tn.IUllIoted by Faddagon pp. 4111).......4l19. Sea e.l,o NK !U7-!lOO. tre.l18 • 
.. ted by Faddagon pp. 47()......474. 

Kum&rtla (SI. y.ht., Sabda, 1~7) gIves the Siim1..hllQ "11I11.lD.ento 
.pmst the Baucl'dM lUld Yalle.nka VIeW, and wlmlto that tbcao !].rltllm~ntfl aN 
ll1Y&llil, though he auhleq]]ently reJoots the view that Verbal hu!wledge IS 
mfaI"ell!le, from ihe ItandPOlIlt of hlI OWII theory. 
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or may not be reliable (iipt.a). Thus when we say that the 
word is an mferential mark whICh give", knowledge of 
things through the force of a vyiipti or um versal conDec~ 
tion, we must be understood to mean (a) that the conn{'c
tion depends on human convention, and (1) that word IS 

an inferential mark from which the thmg can be known 
only when it IS spoken by a reliable person But Dofter all 
even such an inferential mltrk as Hmoke (uRed in inferring 
that the hIll is on fire) IS It vahd mark only with ('crtmD 
qualifications, e.g. if the smoke If; rising ~pwards In nn 
unbroken connection wIth the ground, ek The adllmg of 
quabficatlOlls to the 'Mark' d(){'H not prevent the ('/HlP from 
brmg 11 case of mference. 

,",~Itb tim; VlCW may I:X' comparprl Tlmnngn.'a teach
mg in the Prumiittasamuccaya, ftf! «'ported by Vidyabhii
F!lU,la l . "Dninaga asks' 'What IS tho slgnificance of 
CredIble Word? D(){'f! it menn that the person WllO 
l'lpoke the wonl is crrrhble, or that the fact he averred is 
credIble?' 'If the perRon', contiDllCs he, 'is credIble, it 
I~ It mere mfercncc'. On tllf' other hantl If thr fnrt If! 

credible, It is It mere rerceptlOn."~. The nature of the 
mfereocc, on the former nit('rnatiV(', i!'; made plain m the 
citation from Dinniiga givcn by Viic{lspati3 • 

iiptavlikyii1.'v;uml,i1dasiimiInyiid anumiinatil,-
" We infer that the reliahle perRon's words agree 

with realIty, from that common property of agreement 
with realIty which belongs to all statements by rehable 
personR." That is, we have learned from experienee the 
general MIle that trUf'ltworthy persoDR' statementH are 
true. and we apply tIns rllle to the case of thiH partICular 
statement The process is therefore inference 

'HIL p 2S8 
"VldviIbhn~!I.lla·~ word~ h~r" are 1D tad a tTanBla'uon of the Oh]ee/;lOn 

wh1!lh Uddyotakara ralleoll NV p. sa II 13-16, and .... huili Vieaspati 
attnbute8 10 DIl'miga, NVT p 188 J 6 

'NYT p ISS I. SO. 

'1 
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As to the second horn of Dlimaga's ddemma,-in 
the alternative we may learn by actual experience that the 
speaker's statement IS amsamfliidin. i.e. In agreement 
with reahty. And in this case the pramat!4, or means by 
which the idea conveyed by the words is justified, is per
ceptIOn. 

Uddyotakara replies that Diim!1ga's criticism is irre
lovant, because he has not undel'fltood the meaning of 
Nyaya ButTa I.i. 7---aptopadda1J, sal1da1J.: wInch, accord
ing to Uddyotakara, means sabdolle1Lhena pratipatti'IJ. 
cognition by verbal indication Uddyotakara's attitude ap
parently is that words do lead to behef-and if they arc 
the words of a relIable person, to n(}ht belief. Therefore 
they are (in the latter case) pramakara1ta-the 11lstnlment 
()£ true cognitIOn and praml1karafJ,a 18 pramOfJ.4. Dm~ 
Daga however looks for another pramiitta which wtll pl(1~ 
t~ide a just'tfication or proof of the belief produced by the 
'words. This jusi'tfication Diimiiga findfl cithpr m m· 
ference or perceptIOn. His refusal to admit that sabda 
is a pramiilJ4 should be due to his understandmg the 
word prama'l)a In a dlfft'rent seDse from that III WhICh 
the Naiyayika understands It, And yet the Bauddha, al 
well as the Natyaytka, llOlds the doctrme of parataQ prii~ 
milnyaml, I.e, that no pramiltUl carries Its own jU!ltlfi· 
.cation with It: its 1Jalld'tty bemg estabhshed from some 
other source. The Na1yiiytka however used thIS doctrine 
prmcIpa,lly agamst the Mimiimsaka tenet that the vahdlty 
of Testimony was self-proved:l. In VIew of the fact 
that the Baltddha held the doctrine 01 paratah PTilmii~ya, 
it is dIfficult to understand hIS refusal to admIt that, 
SInce sabda does, as a matter of/act, sometimes gIve rIse 
to beliefs which happen to be true, it is a pram.atul, 

'SDS, chapt.ar on Jalm",rya-ddrjana (p HI6 In Cowsll &nd Gcu;h'. 
transla;Wm.). See JU, SlJtlllO La! 18ciuru on NfI/i-YG, pa.ge 67. 

'Jhi, 8atllw Lallectllru, pp. 87·88. 
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For, after all, be does use pramatul m the senae III 
which the Naiyayika uses It And, in that sense, sabda 
is a separate pramatJ4. 

The dIscussIOn about sabda is perplexmg because we 
feel that tho dIsputants arc 80 often at crOBB purposes. 
And the reaBOn why they are at crOSB purposes is that the 
dlstllIctlOn between a psychologICal cause of knowledge 
(pramii-karatw) and a logIcal ground of knowledge 
(pramli'?)(I in the sense of proof) was not clearly drawn. 
Sabda HI clearly a psychologICal cause of knowledge. But, 
equally clearly it JS not a logIcal ground of knowledge; 
except for tllOfle who, lIke the Mimiitnsakas, were pre
pared to mamtam ltS 'S1,ata1,z. priimiir,tya' or [ogUJal self
Rufficwnc),. The N01.yiiyika was not prepared to do this. 
But he ca.lh>d sabda a pramii~ta III the psychological seDse. 
The Bauddha refused 1.0 call It a pramii'fJ(L beCRm,e (quite 
inconsIstently) le was, fOf the moment, understanding 
pramiltta in the logi('ul Aense of self-suffiClent ground of 
belif'f' a sense frfllly mcons1stent with h1S doctnne of 
lJarataQ prii1lliiJ]ya. . 

(n) Gesture 

:PBh p.220. 1.9 "tllI1('e we £nd that eogmtlOD IS pro-
ducen by the gesture of a person whose 

expreSSIve actions are known to us, this too is nothing but 
inference. " 

That 18, It is not the gesture as such that produces the 
knowledge, but our knowledge of what the person means 
by his gestures. The knowledge conveyed by the gesture 
therefore depends on the connection between the gesture 
and the speaker's llltention. This is a vyapt1, and the 
cognition is therefore inference as being vyliptibalena. 

Here agalll we feel that distinctions reqUlre to be 
drawD. (1) Gestures are psyrhological1y a cause of cog
nition: whether the process by whieh the cognition is 
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produced from the geflturc lA or is not an inferential pro
cess IS a question for the psychologist. 

(2) The cognition which is thus produced is fre
quently a de facto correct cognition. Gesture cou1d 
in that !refise be called pramiikarafJO., nnd therefore pra
nu'ituI· 

(3) But if we ask the strictly logical question,
whether the gesture brings with it any iU'Jtificati()n fOf" 

believmg t1lC de facto nght cognition to be de fun: 
right,-tben w(' 1!1Hdl pprhRpR lmve to reply that thij;" 
justificatIOn would delX'nd on an inference of credibility. 

It iA not clear whethrr rrasfl,fltapada is answering thf" 
psychological question (1) above, or the logical queA
tion (3) above, W}H:>U he sayl'! that geAturp, IU! a supposed 
prumih:ra, lA really mferenC<'. And the reaROn WIlY it 
is not clear is bCC'3nsE' he if! thinking of prumiit;Ul in the 
ambiguous Sf'nse noted under (2) above,-i e. as pra
miiltaTa1Ja: WhlCh roAY mean eithf'r a de facto enURe or 
corr('ctn(,AR. or a de jllr(' ground of correctnrss In tIl(" 
cognitIOn. 

(iii) Oompariwn or Ana/og1J (l1pamiina) 

The classical account of thIS proeefll'! is as follows. 
A townsman is told by a forester that a biRon (gava1fG ~ 
bos gaflaeus) IS like a cow-'yatha ga'U~, tathn. gavaya"tt'. 
He goes into a forest, sees a creature resembling a cow, 
and realises that this iF! the creature called a 'bIROD·. TIl(' 
outcome of the process (upamiinaphaZa, upamiti) is the 
cognition of the name II!'> applying to the thing. The 
imtrument of this cognition (upamiina) according to Vat
syiiyall8 iR the knowledge cxpreRsed in the formula 'yathii 
gau~, tatkii gavaya~~'t, 'a bison is like a cow" but 

'TlII~ ~ug¥~t~ the forml)l .. or the fonrth member of the ayllogi'llI 

!:':::":flNS tpta;t:n wh~chd h~ ~h~~';~~;Yth~h&~e!~iY(:~:ya':4)t~; 
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nccording to lawr OpIDlOll It If! the pcrceived resemblance 
of the creature now present tb a cow, assisted by the 
memory of the mformation previously received that a 
bison is lIke a COWl. 

But IS thIS renny what th{' sfitrakiira means by Jus 
definition of upamana,-'prasiddhasadharmydf sadhyasa. 
dhanat1lllparniinam·~. 

The prima facie meanmg of tlns IS "comparison 
is the t'fltnhltshmg of what is to be estnhliRhed from a 
known resemblance3 (or: from resemblance to a thing 
known)". Now tblS lS a deSCrIptIOn which would be 
npproprmte to tho mlerentiltl process known to western 
lOgIC as Analogy. But the difficulty about mterpretmg 
-the sutTa in tins way IS ObVIOUS. Inference, anumiLna, 
-as set out in the nrrmmt of the :fh·e~memhered syllogisID, 
is also a procesR of 'proving the probandum from hkeness 
to a known thmg'-i e it II' dCflcrIbed as an a.naJo~ 
glCal proceAS Th{'re would thus be no dlstinctlOn avail
able between anumana and upamiina. 

And there IS no eorroboratlve evidence at all for the 
(lxiswnce anywhere lD IndIan logIC of the western notion 
of analogy, IU! a spf'clfic type of inference dll'tmct from 
a,numiina,-

x IS hke y. 
But. y hfiA tlle property P. 
Therefore x has the property P. 

tbe SyllogHIlD, u.ya expucltly that the applIcatIon VI allalogy-"p4molMffl 
Mpanayah, tdhety upMamhariit the appbcahon IS G.!I&Wgy becaul!e It ... ppbell 
(what hw heen iaid belore In the e""'lnple) by the UIIC of tho word 'tathii· 
"BO'. OJ NS IT I. '8. 

'lh., tn.nSI.tIOO, L 196-197, footnote. 
'NS I. I 6 See SISD N8 IT. J 44-48 Ithe rather obsc!1re p&lIJJlIge 

111 whicll "pamana IS exammed) tnm.lated pp 81S.fl19 Infra. 

'See In/'" P 318 for ~he lDeBtlllIg or 1"'Mldd'.u·6U/wrmfJll 
'Thu~ 1.11 NS I I 84 we get what seem, pradaeally aD IdentiC&! 

form1lla given a. the de1imtlOD of the '.Rea.aon' or het" Ul a Byllogum ,_ 
..uMramuadllarmllat ,iidhuaMl!4hllftalt, IIetuh,-"thc I1e ... ,oD 18 the 'fIl"OVIIli 
CJf wh. ... t 111 to btl proved from Jike!:JeI!s to aD .:umple". 
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The passage In the Nyayasutra In whIch upamiina 
is exammed (II.i.44-48). whatever Its exact mterpreta
tion may be, certa.inly has no reierence to analogy III tIllS 
western sense of the term. And the only other anCient 
6uth~rity for the mearung of upamiina;-namely. the 
'Vrttt.klira' Cited in Aabara's Bhd~ya on Mimiirh8ii SHtra 
1.1.5\ gives aD account still further from our concep
tIOn of analogICal proof. The V rttikiira' 8 definition 
runs: upamii1Ulm apy a8amnikT~te 'rthe buddhint utpa
dayat~. yathii gavayadaT8anam gosmaTafJMya-" com
parison also (I.e. like mference) gIves rise to a cognitIOn 
In an object not III contact with SCllse: for instance, the 
sight of the bIson gIves riRe to remembrance of the cow". 
ThIs IS explamed to mean that upamana makes us appre
hend the lumllanty of the obJect winch IS present (the 
bison) to an object whICh is not present (the cow) but i~ 
raIled up by memory. 

For VatsyAyana, upamiina, as instmmen' of oogm
tlOD, meant a knowledge of resemhlance, III the form 'n 
bison is lIke a cow' Thl' questIOn IS, as Vatsyayaua 
puts it, knh punar atropamiinena knyate 1-" what IS 

It that 18 effected by thIS knowledge of resemblanoo as 
an instrument"? In oth(>T words whitt If! the upamiti 
or upamanaphala, the specIal kmd of rIght cognition 
(prama) produced by thIS specml pramiitta, l.e. a cogTIl
twn of resemblance? 

The only answer that Vatsyayana COllid :find to this 
gucstion was that the cogmtIOn of resemblance led to 
apprehensIon of the relation between designation and 
thing designated (sathinasa1il1nuambandha). TIns seems 
a rather trIvial result for a separate pramatJ.a to produce· 
and that is why the Indian account of upam1.ti, cognition 
arhnng from resemblance, strIkes a Westen! reader as a 
singularly barren notion. But Viitsyiyana's examples 
show that the knowledge of the name carried a good deal 

'Blb!. Incl. edn p 10 I. 18. 
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more with it. Knowmg that the herb called the 'bean
leaf' is like a bean, B person finds a berb like a. bean, 
realIses that thIS 18 the thmg to wInch the name bean-leaf 
applIes, and plucks tt tor medutnal purposes (bkaifajya
yiiharatl). '1'he recognitwn of the object as POSBeBBing 
certam properties is the important thmg-not 8. mere 
knowledge of names. So understood, upamiti is R 

resultant of importance; and the kllld of indirect Identifi
cation of hitherto unseen objects designated as upamana 
does play no small part in the growth of knowledge. 
Thus explamed 11pamiina may be described as a. process of 
'apperceptIOn' 

For reaSODR winch have already been partly mdicated 
and which are further explamed below In the comment on 
Nyaya 8iitra II.l.44--48 (upamiinaparik~ii) I think Va.t~ 
syayana's mterpretatlOn of upamlina gives what was sub
stantially the meamng of the 8fi.trukdra. The wording 
of the defimtIOn of upamiina III 1 I.U IS misleading, more 
especmlly III VIew of Its close resemblance to the wording 
of the defimtlOll of the 'reason' (ketu, second member of 
the RylIogH~m) III 1.1.34: for when we are told that 
"upamiina is the establishing of what is to be established 
from lIkeness to something known", and then told that 
" the reason is tIle pstahhAhmg of what 18 to be establish
ed from lIkeness to the example ". we naturaJJy think 
that the two processes must be closely allied. But the 
fad IS that siidhyaslidkana, 'establishing what IS to be 
established', is a phrase which allowfl of drfferent mter
pretatlOns: and its meaning is determmed by the context. 
In speakmg of the hetu It ran fairly be translated 'proving 
the probandum' . But in speaking of upamana it has n 
different sellse--a Rense correctly given In Vatsyayana's 
paraphrase prajtiifpaniyasya praliiapanam. 80 that 
Mitra I.i.6 means that "upamiina is the making known 
of what has to be made known, from likeness to B known 
thing ". 
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Praa8stapildn says :-
PBh p 920 I 16 "Knowledge of likeness as an instru-

ment of yahd cogmtion is nothmg but 
crodible testimony (upamiinam iiptavacaMm eva), 
because it IS the ('ooveying of the (Idea of the) bIson, 
through the (I{~ea of the) ('ow, to n person to whom the 
biRon is unknown', by a person who has seen a2 

bUoIon ", 
PrsSastapada has already reduced Testimony to 

Inference: 80 that in reducing upamiina to Testimony 
he is, from his own standpoint, reducmg it to Inference. 
The view whICh he HI {'ritlcH~Ing IS perhaps Vi\t.syfiyana's 
for it is Vatsyii~flna ,,,ho IdentIfieR the instrument of 
upamiti with the knowledge 'yathii !/fJulj, tathii gavaya~': 
ignoring the percephon of the gavaya which later com
mentators make an mtegral part of the upamiina as th£' 
inRtrument of upamih Ann, IH~ against thIS (clearly in
adequate) view, PraRastapiida URCS Itn argumentum ad 
hominem' " You identIfy upamiina with knowledge in the 
form 'the bison is like the cow' , But tbis knowledge cun 
only have been derived from testimony. Ro that upo
m.ana is, from your own stanrlpomt, iiptavacana, and not 
a separate im'ltmment of cognition" . 

This may be effective as agaInst Vatsyiiyana, but is 
incomplete nR a cntlCism in fRee of a more adequa.te 
ana.lysis of the mtellectual process which Vatsyayana has 
in view. That process certainly depends partly on testi
many: but It is something more than a belief based 
on testimony-and It if! in virtue of thiS someth1ng more 

'Tbe text has IlprU81ddl'4IIYII g41llljj4llVII, but thtrre IR ... van&Dt 
IIprculddMMIIIIIlIIIIg4 It Ii D6CefiR&rY to emend t-o apr!U,ddhagallIll1/ll811G 
Ildld tha~ thlll II the Mght rea.dlDg 18 eonfumed by the oommenta,y WhlCh lD 
iwe III has flpTlUlddJ""gar"YOIYfI, and glOBBeI! It by aJ1Mtagatl"1IG111111. Be., 
FaddegtJIl p, 471\ nl)te 

"ilpt$7IIJ=by a fit, ,e cr~]ble pel'SOll But la.ter commentator. 
alwa1' e1:pl.m It III thiS CI)DDecbon, &8 'one \\ ho hal had 111*, Ie ,4ktlld 
"rtha'l'lI ptaptl). 
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that the name upamana is used of It. Stidhara accord
mgly supplements Prasastapiida's brief critiCIsml. 

Dmnaga. In the Pratlla1J4,~amuccaya argued that 
upamana is not different from eIther (on one mterpreta
twn of It) perceptIOn, or (on another mterpretatIOn of 
it) testimony3,-na pratyakttiid vakyiid va vyattf1cyate3 

" ·When one apprehends both the cow and the bison 
by perception, then one gets the knowledge that 
"this is lIke that' from perreption. \Vhen agam one 
hears that 'the bison IS like the cow' , then it IS merely on 
heaNng thIS that onc Underfltands that some of the quah
itms of the cow are present in the bumn and some are 
absent-smee otherwIse tht, phrase 'hke' (yatha . . tatha) 
would not have been used. It is a prepond(lrant same
ness of qualIties (bhuyaR StlT11-pyam) that onc appre
hends ". 

Roth lIddyotakara and Viicaspatl reply that Diit
naga's criticism is irrelevant hecauAc lIe has not under
stood what the sittra means by upamiina-l.c he bas not 
taken Vatsyayana' s VIew of the sidra a.s meanmg by 
upamana the process of applymg a name to a thing 
througb slmdarity to It known thing; but bas mterpreted 
It a.s merely the process of getting to know the SimIlarity 
of two thIDg8~. And this seems a faIr critlCiflm of 
Diitniiga. 

INK PJ' 9110---222 In entlclllllg' the view of the "d'flmples of 
6absra Svimm", Ie th .. vIeW above :referred to m oonnootlOll \\.th th(' 
defuutJon t>f "1'4""'114 gIVen by Sabara, l,e QlInt.e8 Kl1mflJ'lla, 81okll~ijrl;lkll. 
"PIlm<iOl4, 86 Faddegon mutates thIS p81811o{1" of NK at pp '~5--47~ 
For the Ml,""",-,akll accmmt of "P'1mii1lll, Bee Jbi'. Mbhakllra S,lwol r/ 

Pll"'<I.m,mii;I4&!.PI~?rr:r"w~~ ~~FpaddifrlfOC~~g. For Dn;nagn 
, .... tnnony III of coune nnt a sep!l.l'ate pram/low What be .... y8 amount. to 

trus, tlN\.~~l85 i.17umI~~Be= !i ~!f"W: ~~~e 
'NV p 61 I. 9 <lP'lrI/1I41/11 6rttrijrl/UJ.. NV'!' p 1911 J 3 tad ""Jam 

Ilpam/inlJpMl<lM (~id"l,o"t, 8<1mtf<ti8<1m/lll./JamolJndha) <I~",",lin 811dTIfIl,~iJ~ln 
,adIAy<l~Jlut4JII4 ... m. fJOflam.'inolm lU bh,<into BhadPnto Dmll4glJ iiJ.:".pllt. 
(,idrlllll/M1III IS the knowledge derived fl'OUl teetllnony, , .. dr .... yIJfJllt#4,l1.<1na 
~8ae~:a ~~~";~:~:tt:~~i~~;.fJ=~~:~ id~~:~f~~;lIat;:! IV'; pt.~ 
11.!·6J 
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Vacaspati argues tha.t, understood as Vntsyl!.yana 
underntands It, upamana must be regarded as a pramd'l}lL 
distinct from perception, etc., on the ground that it pro
duces a kmd of rIght cognition (prama) dlstmct from 
those produced by the other proma~'s-pratyahiid~bh
ya~ pramd'Q4ntaTam upamanam tajjanyapramavilakl]a
VApramajanakatfJiit. 

Note on the emamination of the notion of upamiina 'tn 
Nyaya SutTa II. 1. 44--48 

Sutras 44-45. A dIalectIcal ob]ectIOn IS raised. 
Similarity must either be complete, preponderant, 01-

slight. If complete, there is not resemblance-no one 
says 'a, cow IS ltke a cow'. Nor agam IS resemblance' 
Asserted on the basIS of preponderant similarIty-no onp 
says 'an ox IS hke a buffalo'. Nor ngam on the groullll 
of slIght simllanty---otherwiRe evel'ything would be like 
everything. 

This is set aside on the ground that analogy proceedf; 
from a p-rasiddhasiidhaT1nya. There IS no questIOn of all. 
most, or httle--there u; resemblance: and where there Jf> 

resemblance analogy cannot he demed. 

Sutras 44-47. Pratyakqc1Jiipratyokqaslddhe~~ (40) 
Niiprat'l/akl]B gOt'ayc pramib,1artham upamat1a81la pasyr7 
1na iii (47). 

According to the commentators, sutra 46 argues thnt 
upamiina is really anumiina, inference, because (like ill~ 
ference) It proves by means of somethmg percClved some
thing which is not perceIved. Sutra 47 replies that 
upamana does not prove something unperceived.-" we 
do not see upamlina functioning as a pramlitw m the caPe 
of the bison a.s something unperceived " .. We appre
bend by upamana tha.t B bison present to sense is a bison. 
Whereas we infer the existence of fire which is not 
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p1'escnt to sense. Therehy upamana is dIfferent from 
anumana. 

The passa.ge seems to show that ViitByiiyana's ac
count of npamiina HI that intendeo by the Satrak-ii.ra, IIJld 
stands for the genume tradition of the anCIent school of 
Nyliya. 

8fitra 48. Tathety upasamhiiriid upamlinasiddhcr 
navu!e~a~ 

" The process of upam-dna IS established by the use
of ' 80 ' or • lIke' (Ill the 'application' or fourth 
member of the sylloguun). and therefore It is not true 
that It 19 not different from anumana. " 

The present sfitra suggests that the mJtIve for the re
cogmtIOIl of upamttna as an mdependent source of know
ledge was to provide a pramatla corresponding to the 
fourth ' member' In the way in WhICh 'testimony I 

corresponds to the first, ' mference ' to the 8('('ond and 
'perceptIOn' to the third. Of NBh. P 44, ll. 11-15, Oil, 
NS. L,39. 

(w) PreS1!1l1pt101I. or IfI1]Jltcatwn (arthapattl) 

Accordmg to the classical account of this process it 
COmlEits III finrlmg a SUppoSItIOn which reconciles a pnmrt 
!acuJ contradICtIOn. The two stock examples are. (1) 
You have mformation that CI11tra Ifl ahve: but you do 
not find hIm 1D his house. Ergo, he IS out. (2) You 
are told of ODe Devadatta who IS fat and does not eat by 
day. You draw out of thIS statement the ImplIcatIOn 
that he eats by night. The former lEi given as an illUB~ 
tratlOn of dr~tarthiipatti, Implleation or presnmptlOn from 
experienced facts; the latter fiS an illustration of BTUwr
thiipatti, lllIphcation or presumption from words l • 

'NK p. 222 I 9 II. and 11. 116-27. Thlil pY •• ges in the NK ns. 
wblch artMpattt- 16 dUIC\WIed toldelld up to P 1li6, and lue .irUUlll!.ted b:p:
FIIoddej'on p.p 4.78-488. 
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A rthapatti was recognized as a separate meanfl of valid 
cognition (pramfi'f).a.) by both schools of Pilrva Mimamsii 
(B1uiHas and Priibhiikaras)l, and the doctrine iq 
'found with its essential features developed as early as the 
Vrttikiira cited by Sabaral • The passage III :=;abara's 
Bhii~ya. may be quotE-d as the locus classicus. 

~~abara 

" orl:hiipattir api dr~ta~1 STutO fiirtho 'nyafhil nopa-
1JUdyata ity arthrzrwlpanii· lIathli. 1ivato Df'fladuttasllu 
qrhlibhiivadarsanena bahiTbhiitlusyiidr~tl18ya kalpanii" 
~, Presumption is the sUpposItIOn of 11 thing on the grounil 
-that a. thing, heard or Reen, is otherwise not pORsible· for 
instance, througb findmg that Devadatta, though alive', 
If! not at home (thel"(', ariFICs) th(> fluppoflition of his being 
'Out-a thing which we do not know by actual experi
<{"nee." 

Nyiiya-sutra and Vlitsyayana 

Tllis however was not the only account of presump
tion • current in the early schools; and It was not thr 
original meaning of the term. The notion IS discussed 
;n that pltsaage of the Nyiiya-8ut1a~ which argueR 

'.1118, P8PM pp 70-71 Ree a.ho Sl/lka()iirll~a. ~elhon 'aT/ha pat!I·. 

'Blbl Ind oon. p ]0 11 17-00 

'Tlte ~6CtlOn known a.R fJTatnlnaca/lI111()a~yQV~~t'liipalla, NS 11 Jl 

1.-1i Artllipath \1 lpoken of In ,IUras l-e 

It 1lI worth lIotmg that arthlJP~ttl 1$ One (If tb .. 32 /lJlltrQlluh't/'R or 
metl1otlo'ogll'al nObPllB -ailed In a llidra of wbicb Snk!lta., Carllka. Dod 
Xr.u~dya. glVIl hsts With definltlOns and <:'la.lOpt611 The defimtloll of artha· 
plitt. given by Xauttlya (With which Sll~ruta. 'B dofimtlou 1I~ffi1J!) I" "liar! 

.. ",u/aGm IIrth4d iJpadll(J~·· : lind the uample from the l,J,ba 18 that, when 
we a.re told that a pel"BOll skIlled 11l the Wa.yB of the world .110111<1 IIppJ"OU.<h 
" kmg by way of good advloo which pl_. tile l!l1phcatlQl1 (artllad iJpIlllnam 
fJhav4h) 11 tbat be Bbould not give good adVIce tbat cloes not plea.se. ThIB 
~r~ponWJ to VM8yayana'8 &ooonut, not to So,b.".'8 

KII"~ Arth. S adlllkarlltJII 1.5, adhJIlUIl 1 -p 4.!l4- <If lryS(l!'~ ,dn. 1909. 
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against the separate status of supposed pramiL1J4' 8 other 
than the four enumerated in NS I.i. 3; and the account 
there gIven, as interpreted by Vatsyayana, HI not identica.l 
With the account glv(>n by Sahara. 

Viitsyiiyaull bcgms by cle:6ning arthlipatti as abkid
hiyanuznc 'rthe yo 'nyo 'rthaQ, pTasajyate-'~ another 
thing whtch follows as an imphcatlOD of the thing that is 
stated1.". The example whid} he gives 18' yatha 
megheljv asatsu t'r~tir WI. bl1al'atih kim at-Ta prosajyate' 
sotsu bharatiti-" for inHtance, what if! Implied in the' 
statement that when there nC(' no clouds It docs not ram? 
Cfhc ImplIcatIOn IS) that It ralllR whE'rc there arr 
clouds~", 1 ('. the object eogmspd thrUllgh imphcation 
18 that the productlOll of the effect, flun, 18 limited to tIll' 
existence of the caURe, clourls-"karyotpadab, karar,z,
asattiim na '1.'yabhwarati". If not A, not B: ergo, if B, 
then A. Vatsyayana further characterises tIlls pro 
('eRS aA 'apprehendmg from OppoRlhon what is not stated' 
---anabhthda,~ydrt"a.~ya pratlJanikab1!iif.lid grahatz,am' 
(NBh p. 101 1 (i on NS 11.11.2) He says shortly 
afterwnrdR' " from the statement that in the ahRcnce of 
the cause t1w eff{'ct HI not produced, we arflve by implica
tion at what is rciatrd to this as its opposite, namely, that 
the effect 1M producI'd In the pre8ence of tIle ('/tURe'. For 
from /t n('~atIv{, romp!'! the opposed affirmatIve" . 

'NBh on NS IT II 1, P 100 I 11 Thi$ looks like II. pua.plmr.se 
of tha tant,aYllkt~ CIted m the precedJng footnote That Vii>lyl1\'Il\'!Uo "''Il.~ 
rUomillBT WIth tht',Jj6 JIHtM 01 f4ntrfl1}1dttl', 18 cleM fl0m NBh. p. ]6 I 9 on 
N8 I, 1" A~ tile Alaka qnoted by hun m NBI~ p 7, i Ii on NS I 1. 1 
ooonu m the KIIU!llill11 Arllta siistra It IS Ilven PO~Blble tha.t he knew HIe
list a8 Kalltlllla gIVC~ It Cf ~IIIO NS V 1 !U (artMpattl8(1f1lG:), 

'An opponBnt Qhl~cts that It d(les noe alwa.ys ra.m when there 11.'" 
"louJI, 10 thBt the conelnBlon arrIved at by ImplIcatIOn IS Ilncerunn ("MI_ 
kant,k"a) -The .n61'\~~ jl,'lvpn lS tha.t lw lIlllI1IDdf!l'lltudR UI<I! l'68uit given by 
'unphca.tu:m',-tlie uflpllLUotlOD of 'when there .. re no r~l1dl It dOO8 not;'lolTi 
11 'whtm It dt>es rll.ln there ar~ clouds' 

'NBh P 101 1 16 on NB IT. Ii 4,: Glat, /li1,tnl~ k4I'Jam not
pMVftta IU tl/i/lyoU "ratytmikabh.iito 'rtlw~ Batt "4ratl~ karl/am utpad,aw It,. 
GTUtU ilpGdY<lu AblllitlGlllalU tl/i1t:ylld bhiltla, pratl/an.i1t:a Itt 
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It will be clear tha.t Vatsyayana means little more b~ 
.arthiipath than what Wefltern formalists call the opposi
tion of propositions and immediate inference. But Vat
syayana has no doctnne of • logical opposItion' such fiG 

that embodied In our' Square of OpPOsItion' . He notf'~ 
-that some supposed 'implications' are in fact not logically 
necessary (anaikiintika); but he does not formulate the 
precise conditions under which an ImplicatIOD is ("agent 1 

Nevertheless the sutra already defends aTthapatti 
llgamst the charge of being incollcl1mive (anaikiintika); 
although It demes that it is an independent source of 
Imowledge, lind llOlds that It ('OIlleR under the head 1')( 
mference. Neither the siU-ra nor the Bhiil!ya makes it 
-clenr just what form Implication would take when ex
pressed as anumana, mference through !\, mlddlc ~rm. 
But the siU-ra has no doubts B,8 to the identity of arthiipattl 
and anumiina: for It argues against the objector's infer
ence (" implicatIOn is not a source of v~hd knowledge 
because it IS inconcJw.ive "), that, If 1mplication IS in
,'alid, then this mferene-e is Itself mvalJd; wIllie, If thf' 
inference is valid, then implication IS yalid : the meanin~ 
of the dIlemma being that the validIty of inference stand!' 
or falls wIth the vahdity of ImplicatIOn-smce in het 
there is no distinction between ImplIcation and inference 
Neither the sutra nor the Bhii.~ya recogmSf's the distin~ 
tion, first made perhftps by some MimiiliJsaka predeces80r 
of Sabara (unless Sabara himself oTlgmnted the doc
trine), between verbal implicatlOD (srutiirthiipatti) and 
real implication (drlltartJu7patti). Prasastapiida re· 
cognises it, but regards it as of little importance. 

All implication is within a AYRtem, and therefore 
relational. Viitsynyanll takes bis f'xnmplc from th~ 

'indian LOgiC lIevel' de~31o[lej the Bort cf doctrl!]~8 whICh we Cia!B U8 
'funn&1', &lid it.!! DUllBBlOn to ooneel'Ii itaelf With the 'opposltJoD of ptOP(Jlo 
t!o:ns', moor BelUe, D a case 111 POllit 
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~aUBal rela.tion, Sabara. takes hiB from spatial relations (if 
a maD is not here, be is elsewhere), while the later 
Mimilmsaka adds one based on time-if not now, a.t a.n
{)ther tIme. All three illuBtra.tlODs can easIly present 
themselves Rfl a mere opposition between poBihve and 
negative-between this and not-this; for the reason that 
a system is a whole of mutually exclusIve parts, and 
.can always be expressed dIsjunctively. This aspect of 
the relational argument is present to Vatsyiiyana when he 
characteflses the argument as based on pratyanilcabhava, 
or opposition: and when he says the positive IS the 
pratyani1ca of the negative he lapses into a 'formal' Vlew 
of' implication'. Sabara and hIS school, partly at JeRst. 
aVOid thIS tendency to a· formal Rccount, because they 
thInk of the sYRtem of facts as forcmg upon the mind a 
point of view whIch is not merely the negative of the 
Impossible supposition but a positi1Je c01)ception III itself, 
N evcrthelcss they do not succeed in realIzing the constrnc
tive or 'synthetic' character which is the mark of a. 
genuine arthiipatti-as exernphfied for example in 
geometrical construction, Il1 which new positIve truth 
arthlid iipadyate-arises by implication in the concrete 
character of a systeml , 

Prasn,qtapiid-a 

Prasastapii.da does not seem to accept Vatsyiiyana s 
account of arthlipattI; and he draws the dIstmction, which 
Vatsyayana does not dra.w, between dntiirthapath and 
8rutii1thapatti. HlB actual words, however, do not enable 

·F~ .. gon BUfrgeBtB. I';ha.t Bee1lIB very probBbl~, tbBt IIrtlW,mtl 
-onglna.lIy "WaB a. nohon dne to the e:!:lgenc"," "r !!:regeals Where a. liteml 
-e:r:pIB.llAtlon of the te'tt "III! not po8uble, Qne h&d to ,,"" bad< (Ilplldllll{!!) to 
the mNonmg or mtentIon of the Bpeaker ( .. rt1I4) Artloiipath thnB 8J8lIIiiod 
're.duig between the hne.' La.t.er on, arf/iiJpaU. got. Wider melinIII@', only 
the IraUrtlWll'attJ 'W1I8 • remnant <Jf the old WJe of the term". ValitU,," 
8,1rtem p. 478 £00Iuo1-ll. 
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us to detennine what view of arthiipatti he has in mind. 
But, for reasons suggested below, It is probable that Sri
dhara interprets hIm correctly. 
PBb p.2231.1. "Implication from aD object of ex-

perience is no more than inference 
by opposition (r-irodhy eva se. anumiinam) : ImplicatIOn 
from what is heard is mference from the inferred." 

Oomment. (a) dr~tiirthiipattJ 

Sridhara g]oRReR 1'tTOdhy anumiinam by: "pranuiJ;t
dntara11inlddh.a eVii:rtho 'rt1111ntara1'inabhiita iti ViTOdhy 
eva li'nqam "-" It thmg which when contradicted by 
some otller means of knowledge is inseparably connected 
witll another thing 18 a 'Mark by contradICtion"'. 
AbRence (rom the house, when contrndicted by knowledge 
that the mRn is alive, is inseparably conn{'ckd with, and 
therefore iR the Mark of, beIng ontRltie the hOllRf' Sri
dhara tftkes the reference to be to some such view of 
arthilpatti as Salmra'R 

It is a CRse of inference, anumlina, because it clearly 
relies on IwindbhavQ, universal eonncctlOD. 'yasya yath{j 
niyamas, tasya tathaiva hngatvam', says Sridhara: 
" there is a mIddle term (I.e. the process is inference 
or anumana), just so far as there IS a rule of necef!sary 
connectIOn". "If absence in the house caused the 
thought of presence outSIde s1»lpl1j throngh thl' ImJ)o881~ 
hility of the former alternatIve (anupapattimlitre1Ja) , it 
would not be It middle term based on a universal rule
(niyamahetu) and therefore the absence from the house" 
might lead to the thought of something else too (arlhan
faram «pi kalpayet-i.e. it would not point to any definite 
alternative)". The Mimamsaka says that knowledge 
of absence from the house generates the idea. of something 
else in order to make itself poSSIble (svotpattaye)-and it 
is not possible on any other hypothesis except that of the
man's being outside (anyasmin kalpite na tasyopapatti~). 
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But on what authority (kena) does he affirm that a living 
man's absence from the house is only possible in txUIJ 

he is outside 1 On the authonty of the experience that 
& firute substance If It 18 in one place ie not anywhere else. 
But then the maheation of the possibility of the mlln's 
absence from the house has as its condition 1\ positive 
connection (anvaya) , and so is inferential, since its 
a.rising depends on a universal connection. The form of 
the argument would be: 'Devadatta. IB out, because being 
alive he IS Dot Boon in the house: like me' 1. 

-There is no questlOn that the process IS ' inferen
tlBl' in the sense of depending on a universal. The 
question is whether it ca.n be 'reduced to syllogistic form' : 
and since the IndIan sylloglsm is in essence inference 
from examples thIS really amounts to asking whether 
arthiipatti can be repre!lented (fairly) as inference from 
examples: and the ObV1OUB Irrelevance of the example in 
9ridhara's attempt at reduction to Ryllogistic form in
dIcates that It cannot be done. A rtMpatti IS not infer
ence from examples -Western logic meets WIth similar 
difficulties m nttemptmg to reduce relatIOnal arguments 
to terms of our syllogIsm' we cannot easily construct a 
premIse statmg explIcitly the unIversal from which the 
conclusion could be supposed to be 'deduced'; and the 
premIses as they stand present a quaternio terminorum: 
as for instance in such arguments as 'A is to the right 
of B, and B to the right of C, therefore A is ~ the right 
of C'. Indian logic in its doctrine of arthiJpatti is 
facing this same problem, though from a different angle. 

'The above 18 the BllbBtanoo of what SrtdhBr& 8&y8 011, dr#4f'tMp6tet, 
HE p. 22!1 n. 8--113 One or two IIoImMncell remalll. unmtelhgthle to me-I 
have OlIIltteil them. Faddeg<lu'. trau,I&tlou of the paRage &t pp 4~ 
Js oonfUMd. 

The a.rgumeu~ (III. the I&Bi aeui;euce of t.be abcml) it in Qae a1Iirmahve 
(4,",1I1m) form. The NlIIvllvmfl tradJnou ma.bII Mth/JpGtti & 1I11114l1111fUbr,1n 

::::~~!; ~11~~!1~~t = b~d.~ibo.e~"~e:r:: br:~~ 
&nI not t.\-Wltiwut-e&tlug.bv..d,&Yi like lO'and·1IO who illite: neither by day 1I'lt 
Jl.iabt and ~ thin. uot 110 ~tt&, eta." 

22 
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The Indian ~ylIogism from example does not di:lier in 
essentIals from the Western syllogism. Both are sub
sumptive. And the fact is that there are Important 
cJasses of inference which are not Bubsumptive, and there
fore refuse reductIOn to syllogistic form, or to anumana. 
Indian logic gives a few illustrations of such arguments 
under the rubric of arlhiipatti. The treatment of the 
topic is inadequate: but it IS stIll a valuable suggestion. 

(b) 81'Utllrlhllpatti 

Prasastapooa's meanmg in calhng verbal imphca. 
tlOn amlmitdnumiina IS merely that verbal testimony is 
itself (on his showmg) inference The facts derIved by 
• implication' from words are arrived at mferentially: 
therefore the' ImpltcatlOn ' got from such facts is • mfff· 
cnce from the inferred ' 

(v) Sambhava-Inclusion 
PBh p.225l.10 "InclmHon1 also is nmther more nor 

less than inference, because It IS a 
case of BOroething which cannot eXist WIthout another 
thing (UViMbhiivitvdt)". 

NK ad. loco Sridhara explams: "A hundred IS 
known to eXlst through the 

knowledge that f\. thousand eXists, as the result of a 
separate source of knowledge called 'mclusion', whlch 
takes the form 'A hundred is Included In a thom~lIJld' 
Some people hold this view, but the author rejects It on 
the ground that the knowledge of a hundred from a. 
thousand IS just inference becauAe it is condItIOned by 
the knowledge that a hundred is inseparably connected 
with a thousand" . 



Sambha ... S!!1 

VAtsyB.yaDal gives Jt similar account, and, like 
Pra~a8tapii.da., uses the term avinabhiiva In this connec
tion . but this term was not for hun. ae It had become for 
Pr&SRstapaifa, a technical name for the universal III 

reasoning. Perhaps It first found Its way mto the langu .. 
age of lOgIC m some 81. '3h usage as is illustrated In this 
passage of the Nyayabh.}lJya. "What IS called' inelu
sian' 18 the grasping of the exi~tence of another thing 
as the result of grRspmg the eXlf'ltencc of a thmg which 
is Its aviniibhiivin, I.e. docs not exist WIthout itl, For 
instance we apprehend the existence of an ii4haka (a 
weight whIch IS the quarter of a drn~) from apprehend
mg the eXIstence of a dro1)4, and of II prastha (whICh is 
the quarter of an iil/halra) from apprehending the exiBtence 
'Of an ii4haka " And agam :-

" A quantIty and its constltuents bemg umted by the 
relatIOn of m~eparable concomItance (avinabhiit'avrttya 
sa11lbaddhayo~J samudayasamudayino1!), the apprehension 
cf the constituent by means of the aggregate (samudayena) 
iR 'mclusIOn' : and this too (I.e 8S well as anhiipatU) is 
just mference.·' 

-As In the case of arihiipath, there IS a faIlure 
10 generalIse the partICular case. The case if> that of 
argument from quantItatIve relatIOns-the case of arith· 
mehe, If not of mathematIcal reasoning in general: ana 
the question whether sambhal'a is a separate pranul1;l6 

'NBI! P 100 II U-14 a.nd p 101 II. 7-8 on NS II. II 1-2 Tb" 
~rm rGmbhatla OOOUI'II w both these afittaB. The ri3fereDCEI to arlMp4ttl. 
lamb~a'l'a, ete, w thelle 8/Uf't18 Ie .. proof that logJcal doctnneJI other tha.n 
th0!l6 of the NylJ,a werealre&dy w eXIstence 

'The meluel've quantity 18 &CCW'IIte1y called the atlJRabMtlllI, &a 
bemg that whieh e:IInnot Il][lBt Without the mc:luded qDa.ntlty Tb.e !llIla.ll~r 
'Ol conrail caR e!ust Without the lll.rger A hundred e&n eXIst Without a 
ihOD&and, but It. thou8&Ild Clt.IlIlOt eXlat Without II. hllIlthed In 'All 11[ IB I', 
M IB the a,tRiibll.ii,m, I.e that wh]('lh ca.nnct eDat ~thout P But P eaIl 
oIl][l8$ Wlthout M. 

P on the other hllIld 18 thll .,R8 :1<4 ROn of M-& hunthed 18 th"'''R' 
~t14 _ cd a thcu .. nd ~e "Re ql<4 tum 18 th.lI.t WIthOut whleh.8/)II'lflthmg 
ca.mmt elult The a~lR4bklltllR 18 that whmh CIIIlIlOt eUllt wlthGllt &IlOtiwr 
tthmg tiIJII other thmg bemg Its ~.,.. .v.t ...... 
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is in foot the important question whether arithmetical 
reasoning is deductive in the sense of being syllogistic. 
Indian logic did not grasp the fundamental character of 
the problem,-neither did Western logic. until Kant 
pointed it out. Western formahsID is in a more awkward 
predicament than Indi&n here m VIew of its.quantitative 
treatment of the syllogism. Both the Western and the 
Indian formalist would reduce arithmetical reasoning to 
syllogistic form. But the Western formalist at the same 
time reduces the syllogism to R kind of arithmetle. 

(vi) A bhatla. Non-existence or negatIon 

It IS clear from the discussion in the Nyaya. So.tra'l 
that the InvestigatlOn of the nature of non-existence 
(abhdva) arose out of a dialectlCal difficulty-How can 
we know that which is not 1 or, How can we assert that 
anything lIJ not 1 It IS, as we should perhaps say, the 
problem of how a negative judgment is pOSSIble Sabara 
gives no sign of being aware of any difficulty! but the 
position whICh he takes up IS ODe out of which the dialect
ical dlfficultiefi fltated and met in the Nyaya Sutra would 
inevitably arise. He SImply says3 abhtivo 'pi pramii'IJa
bhii'Vo niistity a8yiirthasyli8amni1fT~'ta8ya--"non-existence 
being an absence of any instrument of knowledge, is also 
(as'well as anum ana and arthiipatti) the thought4 of some
thing Dot present to sense-viz., of that thing (to which 
the pramiit/4 would have applied)!-in the fonn 'it is 

'See NI>~ em th~ Indliln 81111l>gl6m PP Ul·411a ]'Of teDdent:.l611 
tel a qUlntlt&tJve fonnulatron m Indlan logIC Bee pP !mO-239 

'NS II n i-Ii 

·SlIblrGbna.v. p. 10 I 110 -Por liter Mimill'h.lClb diirerenoell of := on thll toplQ _ JhI, PSPM p, 79, and Slokd,,4rttko, &eetl0li 01l 

'Supplying kalpd"" from the preoedmg ".!Ue. 
"l'IIlI tIIeIQ~ ~ be thctorce of OI/ld. 
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not' ". The dialectical dIfficulty of asserting that the 
ab8ence of means of knowledge can lead to knowledg~ 
knowledge that the thing is not-is obvious, and is pre-
oisely that raised in the Nyaya St"itra. Kumlt.rila inter
prets Sa.bara's sta.tement as meaning that non-exIstence 
is the absence of any other instrument of knowledge; e.nd 
dra.ws the implica.tion that non-eXlstence is itself a distinct 
(sixth) mstrnment of knowledge, as being the source of 
negative judgments. 

Nyaya ButTa, II ii.7-12 

The Nyaya Satra derueB tha.t abkiiva IS a. dzatinct 
instrument of cogmtIOn, on the ground that It IS mferen
tial (ll.h.2) : but later (II.II.7-12) asserts the validIty 
of negatIve Judgment as fl.galDst dIalectical objectIOns. 
In the latter passage the objector argues that negation 
is mvahd (na prlitnatiyam) because there IS no obJect of 
co~mtlOn (prameya) correspondmg-the nonRexistent not 
bemg a 'p1'ameya tl .-Thls objectIon sprmgs from mere 
impudence (f>aiyatylit), says: Viitsyayana; for common 
.expenence provIdes numerous Instances of 'pmmeya's' 
of negation. The following sutra (ILli.8) gIves one 
such by way of example:-a number of (e.g.) pieces of 
cloth are marked, and a number are unmarked; someone 
is told to fctch the uDma:rked PIeceS, and 18 able to 
do so becauRe the unmarked pieces become objects of cog· 
nition just from not bemg marked -The objector returns 
to the charge with the rejomder that what simply is not 
cannot even be negated (asaty arthe nabhavaM-if there 
-aTe no marks you cannot say that the cloth is unmarked: 
to which the answer 18 gIven that marks do eXlst,-in 
the other pieces of cloth (anyalak~a1;topapatti).- The 
objector retorts that the negation doeR not refer to the 
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'mark. on the marked cloths-that would involve 881f
"Contradiction, ,since the marks on these cloths a'l'e pre
sent. It is impossible to Bay that the absence of marks 
on the fIUlrked cloths is the means of apprehending the 
unmarked cloths,~The reply is that it is Dot of course 
intended to assert the absence of the marks in the very 
things in which the ma.rks are present, But the absence 
is apprehended relatively to the things in which the mark 
is present (lak~a1)iivasthitiipek~asiddheb-),-Tbe final 81itra 
(Il.ii.12) adds a further argument for the validity of the 
negative judgment, namely, that before a thing cornell to 
be it is not i • This argument rightly connects nt'gation 
with becoming: it is impossible to conceive of 'becommg' 
wIthout the notions of ' not yet' (antecedent non-eXIst
(,Dee) and 'no longer' (subsequent non-existence) 
Uddyotakara's summary judgment on the oppo
nent's arguments is that they are mere qUIbbles 
(chaIa), which can not for refutation but for 
rebuke: for a quibble, when wlttmg, IS tgnoratto 

'In hil comment on th)ll VlitsyiiJ'1lona dearly enuuullottllO a tUlofoW 
dlVl810ll of Dbhli~D mte antecedent and ~ubseqlleM Don·eX11I~ but hp 
makes Il\) meutlDll of the other VlIonetIeI! recognised by the la.ter v..hool 
'AbMtIaCll7C1~t4m kkals bM.I7Db, prllk c<>tpcUtGr Dl7aGlIClMnntil, '"Jlaml.Dl'Va 
{!I{tlllDM hlincid D'e'1dllDmiinata", 

The fourfold claa8weatlon appears to be II rllilltlveiy jate doo/.rme, 
perhaptl datmg from Kwninla -

!r.'t~~::!:~ J~"h~~%::::::I7D ~~":r~lJt~ 
1Dlli 110 'Jl7ild11Dbl!4l7/U tu ~o '''IIDn,iibhliI7D IU!lIaiG 

J::::;;~~:am~ !1::;;:g~~fI,r;:;:~:~h 
"The IIOD-exilteDCf,l of enrd. 10 the mJlk II &ntecooeut DDD_e:Elltence; 

the DOlI-eXIStence of mJ.lk in curoh III Bubsequent noo-eJ:lstence or non-ezlJl~ 
&lter dNtmctloo, the DegatlOn of hDrBe In the cow I" mutual Dr reollprDC&l 
negatlOIl, abulWll on tbe .lope or the head at hardness and e:lCl'elJOMce 1f 
abeotute nou-eJ:lstene&-D(lD-IIluBtence of B\l\Ih thlDglI al the horns 01 a hare .. 
(Bloklll7!1!ilka, obkhG, lI---l) 

Still later, the three varletJel 'antecedent', 'subsequent' .nd 'absolute' 
were clUsed topther llIlde:r the general head of IamllJrgiJbh4l7o, the oommon 

~::,:, ~e ,=,bet~ ~::=~k!e \ij~=;r:m:IJ;41;~gt~!~: 
1l00H!l<lBtenoo In ]l&"t, preaent and future) '8ecJPl'ooai noo-exutenee' II a 
demal of ui_ .... tity {tMlltmll$p!'4t1WOgJlcilbliilllJ), wltbout Mly 1eIJlporai 
refueee, See TB liP, l~l48, 



elenchi (arthantara)l; a.nd, when unwittmg, only 
shows the ignorance of the person who employs it. 
But this is hardly fair' for what the opponent hss urged 
is a genuine dIalectical difficulty. 

Nyaya Sutra 1l.ii.2, and Vatsyayana 

As regards the earlIer passage (II.ll.2) the question 
t. .. iseA---On what grounds does the sfi.trakilTa reduce' non'" 
eXIstence' to inference? No answer IS to be found in 
the sutras themselves, and we have to rely on Vatsya
yana's comment2 , But what he says strikes us as 
irrelevant; for he does not attempt to answe1' the question 
which we expect him to all!~wer-the questIOn how we 
know that a thmg is not. Instead of dealIng with this 
questIOn, he gIves an example to show that, given the 
knowledge that somethIng tS not, we can then use this 
knowledge as a means of apprehending that something 
else 1,8. And he has no dIfficulty in showmg that, when 
abhiiva, non-exIstence, IS tn this sense a pramil1,lu, Le. a 
means of apprehending something, it is SImply an infer
entIal process. "Absence or nOD-exIstence (as a pra
matta) depends on an opposition3 • That which 
is not is the means of apprehending that which 
III (abhiUam bhu!:asya se. pratipadakam)-non-ex
istent ramfa]]' causss UB to apprehend an existent con
junction of wind and cloud, on the ground that where there 
IS a restraining conjunctIOn of wmd and cloud the faIling 
of the rainwater as the result of gravity does not take 
place." And again: " An opposition being established 

'Jhi, Trllnalllt.OtI. Vol. II p 816 NV P 179 n. 7-10, IlDd P 282 
n. 16-19 On the... toohrucalitIeII _ the not chapter on Soph1.tlca1 
RetutatlllDlI. 

"NBh p. 100 Ii 15--17, and p 101 n. S·9. 
"/lbMo!) otrodhl This 16 oomparable WIth I'ra~lutaplda'lI acoonn~ 

of arth.apath .. 1I11OOh1l all."m4Mm I 8Ufpect that Pra~alt.pAda h .. dwI 
palngs of the NlIlti//lbMniIl W VIeW. Ind 18 dehboorately amendmg Vltsyl
yana's teachmg. He meanB to say that what Vitllyiyana. csu. ob~G 11 in 
faol; IIrtik1Flltb. 
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in the form ' where this is, that does not ha.ppen " we 
mfer through the non-oocurrence of the effect the existence 
of something which counteracts the cause (k<lra')<l81/4 
Jl1'atibandhakam)" . 

P, .... tapljiJa 

Prss88tapida's brief sta.tement shows that he takes 
almost the aame view of non--existence, consldered as a 
means of apprehension (abhilvapramiitw) , as VitsyAyana 
does; but with this drlference, that he identifies it with 
inference from absence of effect to absence of cause, 
whereas Viitsya.yana identifies It with inference from 
absence of effect to presence of a counteractmg causel • 

As a contnbution to the real problem of negation, 
8S conceived by the Mimii:msakas and the later Naiya
yikas and VaiSeqikas,-the problem, How do we know 
that which is nQU-Pr8sastapiida's tcachmg IS thUR as 
irrelevant as Viitsyayana's. He says:-
PBh p.22511.14- "Non-existence also is neIther more 

15. nor less than an Instrument of infer~ 
ence (an1~miinam eva). Just as the 

occurrence of an effect is the mfcrenttal Mark in the appre· 
hension of the presence of the cause, so the DOD-occur· 
rence of the effect is the inferentIal Mark in the appre
hension of the absence of the cause. " 

STidham 

Sridham ignores PraslIstaplida's account, and pro
ceeds to deal wlth the real problem III a long and valuable 
polemical digression2 • He pomts out that even those 

'TIm dJJrl!I'Wce COllfirm. the lugrstlon m&de m the preoodmg 

=:m~1f t::n::.fe~ t:ero~tu:a~:t~;nJ~~:!·a~h4";:;),~u! 
mferenoe. tblough non-eJ:lltence (abli..k>a) hal to be dI1feren~ted from It. 
ThII dlDflrm.tl4 111 tha, the former mfera _ poIIltI,.e entity. the lat. I 
neg_tJ.on 

'NK pp. ~280 The tint part tiell. With Gbhoi~G I. I pralll4tUl. 
\hB HCOnd part "Jtb abM,CI r.8 • Cltegory That 111. be della With ~wo 
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who assert that abhafl4 is 8 distinct instrument ~f cog
nition have to qualify the assertion by adding that the 
thing thuB cognised &8 absent must be such 8 thing as 
is capable of beIng perceived if present; and that the con
ditions of perceiving it must be present. But this at once 
introduces aD mferentia.l eJement into the apprehension 
of non-existence.-the mIddle term being the fact that 
the thing lB Dot perceived (anupalq,bdhi In the Buddhist 
terminology: but Sndham. uses abha."a &8 synonymous 
with anupalabdhi). The' major premise • is the umver
'Sal connectIOn between non-perceptIOn of an object cap
able of being perceived (yogya) and its non-existence'. 

But what of thIS ' fact that the thing is not per
celved'? For Instance when there 18 no pot on the floor 
-the floor HI perceived as present. Why not say that 
the jar IS perce~ved as absentl ? That is, why not class 
negatIve apprehenSIOn as a case of perception, instead of 
-calling it inference? 

-Well, perception is defined as apprehension arising 
from contact of sense and object, and there is an obvious 
dIfficulty In conceiving of contact of the senses with an 
absent object, You may reply that whether an object 
can or cannot be III contact with sense can only be decided 
by the result: and SlDce we do percei .... e absence we must 
conclude that there is somehow contact of sense with the 

problemB: (a) How do we know the nOIHlJHBwnt? a.nd (/I) In what 8ellfre 18 
nOn"llXlBtenee or nega.tlOll &n a.Bpect ol rea.lIty? 

Both part. are trAIu\at-ed by Faddegon pp .a8--49'J 
'or the rormula.twu ol mrerenec through uon-peroephon (allupafab

dIll) by Db&nDuirh m the N'~lIa/lllldu p 1l0-1fat Bad upalabd1ulak,at:UJ. 
J'l'4p:tGtII tad up41abh,ata ,,,,t, ukt. 'nupo.iGbk,lam4"",,,, tidrA4t11 IUd See 
NeM on tJt. IndllHl BVllogum 1Il Mind XXXUI N S 100 (Oct, 1\l'l(), 
pp 899400, rootllot& Qddhal& (NK, p tiS II 1--11) @aVB "IlOil'1I4tt". 
!,alal'l'lb/w Il1l)'<1bM~tJln nil ~'Gbktca'atl. Gyog1l4""p4io.mbkaf t .. TJ'I"bIUcoratl, 
.at, "I" l1l4t/e UI.!,G ."",bll4f.u " Bfa", '4t~ ~bhiJt>o /'I&{/4m "iJ .,lU, Gflfl<1bhIJllag.-aMt'4'4p811fo.tTJ4t " 

Gridh!ll'B's rof1,G II DlumuakIrtl" IlpaI"b"huiJkfa~prilpt4, 

'TWa lB the later NllIl/ill/lka VIew Hltberto be hlN beeJJ. argumg 
.a.gAInllt the Mfm4MlakGI, 
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absent' as a.bsent. BUB, the truth is that every negatiou 
or absence bas a definite locus (adhikaraf./4): and that, 
whereas the sense is in contact with the locus and func
tions in the apprehension of the locus, it does not func
tion ill the apprehension of the absence: a.s is shown by 
those cases where we are subsequently asked 'Was so-aDd
so there?', and we then (I.e. when sense is no longer 
functIOning) apprehend bis absence. Nor can thIS be a 
case of memory; for we remember what we bave pre
viously experienced: but the absence now apprehended 
was not apprehended before. Nor are the dIfficultIes any 
less for those l who, admitting that absence cannot be 
apprehended by perception, urge that the absence of the 
obJect is apprehended by the absenr.e of apprehension 
through any of the five instrumentA of apprehension (per
ceptIOn, etc.) . which proves (as they hold) that absence 
(abhliva), or non-apprehension, IS a distinct lDstrument 
of apprehension (pramihJiintAra)2. For, In the case 
above instanced of realising subsequently that Bo-and-80 
was not pl't"sent,-iB the 'non-apprehensIOn' which 
(accordmg to thIS account) establJshes his absence, a 
p1'esent non-perception E'f'~ablishing /I. present absence. 
or a past non-perception establishing a past absence? A 
present non-perception would not be 'non-perception of R 

thing capable of bemg perceiVed' (yogyanupalabdhi), for 
the scene of the absence is now remote; beSIdes the appre
henSion that 'he is not there' may now be wrong, for he 
may haye gone there m the meantIme. A past nOD

apprehensIOn, on the other band, which alone is capable 
of determining past non-existence, has ceased to exist at 
the present-another fltate of mind has taken its place : 
and a non-eXIstent mental process cannot be a cause of 

from 1:~F~~";~'~=d :) ~~;lt7~~ j:k~~~~\t!~ 
~equ ... te ~txm of this IleCtwn u. ).II. pion OOIlfulllKl here. 

IOf the lltatement of s .. ban. IlltrMi 600Ye, p. lN8 
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apprehensionl . Nor can the past non-apprehension be
functioning now a6 recalled by memory, for the following 
reasoDs.-The opponent's doctrine IS that the non--per
ception cannot be brought to consciousness by any ot.h(>.jp 
of the instruments of apprehension because It is a mere 
negation,-and if you suppose another' non-apprehen
sion ' to be the means of apprehending the first ' non
apprehension' you land yourself in a regressus aa 
infinitum: and therefore non-apprehension must bf' 
thought of as determIning ItR object without itself 
bemg apprehended, as iF! the case with the organs 
of sensel!. ., This \){>ing the opponent' B view, 
It 18 Impossible that there should now be me
mory of the past non-apprehenSIOn, seeing that it 
was not experienced when It waEl preHent: and there call' 
be memory only of what was prevIously experience<P" 

IACf'ephng F&dcleg,m's emendatIOn (p 486 footnnte 8) flO cal'.dw~" 
maoo 1'rofit,h k/irmlom bh~"ltllm a1IMb (text reads a"'dvatniJ7Infl"~tit<ka 
r""aml NK p 297 I 10. 

'The m~tromentB or IIoppl'tlh~n810n are of two kmds tlrst, th08~ 
which IIore lustrnmantBJ to knowledge WIthout thew8elytlll OOlDg known_s 
the Ol"gan of V18lOn 18 lIllItromenta.i to pen:tllltlOn WlthOlli Ollr makmg It all 
obJee\ of IIopprebenJilllln 861'Ondiy, thOBO which IIore mstrumentai to further 
knowledge thl'Ollgh bemg tb6illselves known-hke the middle term of IW 
Inf(ll'tlnee (Th16 claEl8d\aahon of promllnos 18 given by Vlcasp&tJ Ynlra, IIond 
18 eVidence of the TIIogue chsracler of tbe IndlllD. conooptlOll of ",amllna It 
)8 clear from thlB that pratll4flo aannot be rendered "proof') 

'At thiS pomt the opponent suggests the.t th~ past 'non·e.ppre
honlllon" ma.y be regllorded e.B shll contmUIllg m the mmd, on the ground 
that non-apprehenJillOn of e.n object only ceases when the object lS "ppl'ebended 
And e.B fnr the oble!ltIOn pl'lIYlOusly raIsed tbe.t a. dllTerent state of mmd 
baa now supervened, there III no ground for 811ppoBlDg thllt B difference m 
the stllote of mmd must Imply e. cllfFerenoo In the tlung e.ppmhl\Jlded (t)_ 

:!!:::'t~~~.le:'e~h;t;e t::e S:,g:8;:~~ ~~ra=l~ttr: ih~:t,~n~ 
who then rMh! ... the.t X we.e "bsent But how will the opponent deal With 

~~~ ~;!~I1c::~gra",:~g~~.:: t'lre raBc~~:~) ':110::: IdJd w:~ b the a~th~ 
Idea of the a.beent tlung (",at1Ilogm), but 18 rea.IUJed l~uentlY .. ~e teBnli 
of Bpprehenihng the thing aomewhere else? Por 111 Inch a. cue the Jll"eVlOu, 
DCID-a.pprehelUIIDn eeasea owmg to the prea.ent a.ppreheIwon! The opponent 

:i~:Yf!~~~e: th~ ca.r::;a:lft~=~I~re,;,&:~!ie:.ltt~~' 
te;:~:, &:::~t ~:!r:n~~~f~ ~tha~l~ ~ I~t~:~e:= 



Sridhara. concludes that the process by which we 
afterwards apprehend that a thing was absent (like the 
process by which we now apprehend that 8 thmg is 

,absent) is injererwe. II What would ha.ve been remem~ 
bered when another thing is remembered, and yet is not 
.remembered, although the desire to remember is present, 
wa.s a.bsent at the time of the original expenence. So.. 
and-so is not remembered at such-and-such a place whIch 
is remembered, Blthough the desire to remember is pre

-sent. Therefore so-and-so was absent" .-If it be object
oed that such an inference is doubtful (anaikantika) be
·csuse we sometimes cannot call to mind something which 
3S s matter of fact was present and fonned part of the 
original experience-sf! when we remember one verse of 
8 couplet but fM} to recall the other---, we shall add to 
our 'mll.jor premIse' the provISO 'the aggregate of con
dItions for recall bemg the same In both cases' (tulyasi!
magrikatva). In the case of the two verses of the couplet 
the conditions are not the same, there having been 8 

keener mental impression (patutaraJ,! sanu/kilra'l,t) pro
duced by the verse which is remembered. But where the 
two things were factors in a Ringle cogmtion (ekajfiiina
samsargi) as in the case nnder consideratIOn, this proVISO 

1S necessarily satisfied: the aggregate of condItIOns m the 
apprehension of one was lClentical with the aggregate of 

~~~';'h~ !'i~ ~ l:!r ,:n;:=~ n::~x:= ~~~t ~ 
pM' tllne, thllt the thmg'e eb.tmee on the preVlOD8 occasIOn II detemllnoo _ 

·The'Dggestlon betray. remarbble k:n(Iwledge &nd m'Ighi I Non.appreheIlluon 
,. 'anteeeilent a.bunce' (ptag .. bltii!m) of appreherulon, lind as sucia h&s Ita 
tenwn&tlon In a.ppreheWlI/)ll, .nd ll! one and mw.Vl8lble, not to be dtatw-

=-:~?eDII~~'i,,!dl==~n~n~~ ~nth~~~ an~vo~~:r: 
:n~~ =~ n:.~ononl~: ~ :p=-~I~}' the r!:! 
who (like th" opponent) have Wlta .. Bhup " th" powt of a b1a.de ~ kullJ
gn.tII (kll.ll"rt,lJl>tlddlu)1 

Thia PHASe (}lK p- ti1 11. l~) wae not worth emhodymg In the 
!!:::r;~~ 9iJdhan '. argument, but 1/1 8'TmI a, a urnple of tl!!llb. 
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conditioDs in the apprehensIOn of the other: and so the· 
aggregate of conditions for recall will be identical.-The 
case of recalling veI'8eS is dIfferent, because the original 
apprehension of them WILS not unitary but successive 
(krametm pathyante naikajiianasa.msargit}-i.)l 

-Here, as always, it is necessary to distinguish the· 
two senses of pramiit)4, as mere instrument of cognition 
(psychological) on the one hand, and as ground of belief 
(logICal) on the other hand. In the latter sense Srldhara 
may be thought to prove hiS pomt; for the setting out 
of the logic.aJ. grounds for hehef in a negative judgment 
will take the form of an mference. 'How do I know 
that it is absent? because if it had been present I should 
have seen It, or remembered it'. There will always be, 
however (thougb Sridhara will not admit it) a logical 
fX>SstbIlity of error 1D the inference, since it is impossible 
80 to formulate the ' major premise ' as to exclude all 
possibility of exceptlOn~. Practical or moral certainty 
(i e. oplDlon that a wiRe man wJJI act on) caD be achieved; 
but logical certitude in the concrete is an Idol of tbe 
theatre.-But, apart from this objection, Sridhara's argu
ment proves too much: for the ground of our belief in 
perccption3 (which is admitted to be an independent 
pramiina) is no less mferential than the ground of our 
belief In 'non-apprebemion' (which is denied to be an 
independent pramana). We may support our positive 
perceptual judgments bv arguing' if it were not there, I 
should not see it " no less than we support our negative 
judgments by arguing' jf it were there, I should see it t, 

'The psychology IS wrong; bul; the d1ctmetulll between 'Ilrllnltaneous' 
and 'lllccelJ.!llve' U9OCllboll .. noteworthy. 

"The normal man tlile to Bee what u before bi. eyes in ".._ 
of IIe!.~bt 01 hind. The Bll(lI'tlIItlhle patient e&IlIlGt Bee what 11 Wore his
eyN wben he 18 told that It II! DJ)t tbere. Undetected 1)b:me&i eondi~ 
Ind paycbolol(ical mhlblbona mall be preaent to inv&lldlto the neptiv~ 
jndgment and the 1llferenee by wJuch we ]tlItdy onr beliet mit. 

"And in memory. The Indian iICboolI Millie the 1WDe of ". ... ,0' 
to memory. on the pond tnat the original apprehenslOD 1VU the~. 



Perception is 'DO more, and no less, -Independent of infer
-ence than' non-apprehension' IS. And in both cases it IS 
-equally impossIble to exclude the chance of error: for 
sometimes we see what is not there, just as sometimes we 
do not see what IS there. 

Taking prama1).a in the psychological sense of in
lItrument of cognItion the position of those who like the 
later Naiyiiyikas sssert that we perceive absence would 
seem to be justified. There IS a felt dIfference m R room 
from which a picture or ornament has been removed· 
'Snd this felt difference is psychologIcally something posi
tive, and becomes the instrument of negatIve judgementl . 

(vii) Aitihya-Trad~tioTl' 

PBh p.230 1.24 "TradItion also, when true, iF! no-
thmg but Credible TestImony" 

When false, the questIOn whether it 18 a pramiiJ:w, 
i.e. an instrument of mltd cogmtlOn (pramii) of course 
does not arise. When true, It 18 mdlstmguishable from 
sabdapramii1Ja; and as such IS redUCIble to mference, 
accordmg to PrasRstapada. TradItlOn IS mentioned 
among the claimants to the rank of pramii1).a In Nyiiya
sutra Q.n.1-2, and Its claim is rejected as not being differ
~nt from' word '-WhICh the Nyaya Sutra admIts as a 
distinct pramii1J(l. The reason for dlstingUlshing it from 
sabda appears to have been that traditIOn has no aSSIgn
able author; whereas . word' IS somebody's word-so 
that the question whetber it is the word of a reliable 
person (aptavacaM) can be raised. Tbus Vatsyayana~ 
-characterises tradition as having no assigned author 
because it bas been handed down through a succesAion of 
pronouncements. 



CHAPTER VI 

SOPHISTICAL REFUTATIONS. 

4)) EqUlVocatwn (ch/lla) -ell) "The aoplustJca.J or ,halootJ($i refutr.twne q4tlj. 
-em) The lIJ;I[ Bt.opa m tu quoqu~ dJ&led.(: (~atpllkRJ) _(IV) Defeat III 
debate (mgTGhlJ8thana) 

The thI"e€' heads clwla, Jiit~ and mgrahasthana, 
among the sixteen 'categories' of the Nyaya. correspond 
to the Sophistici Elench~ of the Aristotelum Organon. 
The second chapter of the first book of the sut.,.~ dis
tmgmshes rophlstry and cavllllllg (jalpu and viun,u!ii) 
from dlSCUASlOll {vuda)l on the ground that the sophistical 
argument, though It has the form of the five-membered 
syllogIsm proper to 'dlSCllf4SlOn', uses as its means of 
proof equivocation (chala) , sophIsm (jiit'L) and futiJity 
(nigrahasthiina) : while CRYlllmg IS sophistry WhlCh makes 
no attempt to establIsh the posItIon counter to that of the 
theory attacked (pratipak~a8thapanahina). The chapter 
then glves an account of EqUIYOCatlOn; but contents ihelf 
with barely denning SophHlrn and Futility, the full treat
ment of these two 'categorIes' bemg reserved for the last 
or fifth book of the sutras, which bas thefle for its BOle 
topic 

SECTION 1 EQUIVOCATION 

EqUIvocation is denned as verbal contradiction 
through the poSSIbIlity of taking the words III an alter
native sense. It is diVIded mto three kinds, equivoca.tion 
in respect of words, equivocatIOn arising from a common 
term, and equivocation about a metaphorical expression. 

'Of Plaw, Xllllp. II3'iI B ami C, wher.l ~aioo. is e<:m:II'Mt.ri "Uh 
ref'lll",tlOD. and oontradlctioD. 



Sophistical .elvla/in'" 

L Viik.hala 

Equivocation in respect of words is defined in the 
sutm as the supposition of something different from that 
intended by the speaker in the ClLse of a thing na.med by 
a homonym. VatsyiyaDa. cites 8.S an example the sent
ence navakambalo 'yam miitwt1aka.Q" by which the spea.ker 
means" this maD has a new blanket " (natJa~ kambala~). 
But though in the re~lution of the compound the mean
ing is unambiguous, the compound navakambala is itself 
ambiguous (mgrahe tu. vi8e~o, na samase), and the oppo.
nent unfairly resolves it as napa kamba141J, taking it to 
mean" this man has nme blankets" : unfairly, because 
no word, as such, is particular in its meaning; which 
becomes determmate onJy through the context (arthaprak
ara~disahakllri vi8e~e variate), VaClLRpati explainf'. 

2. Samiinyachala. 

This is defined as the SUppoSItIOn of an impossIble 
meaning, resulting from the applica,tion, to the thmg 
tha.t is meant by the speaker, of a common or class 
character which covers more than the thing meant. For 
example, the statement "this Brahman is learned" is 
unfairly taken to lOlply that any Brahman (includmg 
ignorant ones) is learned' unfatrly, because it makes the 
unwarranted assumption that Brahmanhood was mention
¢ as causally connected with the posseSSIOn of learning; 
whereas in fact the speaker used the term 'Brahman' 
simply in explanation of the thing referred to (vifayiinu
tliida) without any intention to speak of the cause (acitJak
fitaketuhasya). 

The trick: here consists in taking' a reference to 
attendant a.nd accidental circumstances as a. sta.tement of 
something essential. 
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3. Upac4rnchal<l 

The cn1ic takes in its literal sense, and 80 is able to 
deny I Ii. statement which the speaker obviously intends 
in a figurative sense. The example given is II the pIat-
forms ahout'·. which of course is ueed in the sense "the 
people on the platforms shout n. The term 'platforms' 
is intended in the secondary sense and understood in the 
literal ,ense (bhaktyiJ prayoge pmdhi!.nyet14 kalpaoom. 
NBh p.57 ll. 15-16). The procedure i, futile bee .... 
unless you contradict the speaker's words in the sense in 
which he intends them you are not contradicting him at, 
all. 

The first and third of these are plainly fallacies in 
dictione. The second is equally so, though less plainly: 
for it turns on a deliberate mIsunderstandmg of the struCM 
ture of the sentence: for It sentence which is obviously 
intended to be constructed" ,his man-the Brahman
is learned t •• is construed into the form c. this man, being 
a Brahman, is learned". It is therefore rightly classed 
as a. ca.se of chala, i.e. fallacy in di-ctione. It can be 
brought under the rubric of amphiboly, In the Aristotelian 
cla.sslfication of the fallacies in dictione. 

SECTION II. THE SOPHISTICAL OR DIALECTICAL 
REFUTATIONS (IlT!) 

The definition is given by anticipation a.t I. ii.lS
sildharmyavaidharmyiibhylim pratY4tl(uth4nam ilJ,tiQ..,~ 
'the iaU is 8 counter-argument through likeness aDd 
difference'. Of course, on the Naiyilyika theory of in .. 
ference, ,trictly logical argument' also proceed through 
likeness and difference. What differentiates the dialectio 
devices to which the common designation jdti is given. 
is the Il&ture of the likenesses and differences on which 

•• 
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these dUl.lectic semblanOOB of logical 'demonstration reIJ . 
VD.tS~Jiyana. 8!).ys on ~hi8,8utra:- ., ,. 
(~ \~ 'The dialectl~al Consequences which are generated l 

*p~n a logical te'Boll is enlploy'ed are caUed iliti (p,ayukt. 
Iii. hetau ya~ ptusangn jaynt •• ,a iati~), .: Where lb. 
~80n is "I.' proof of the probandu.m frolll lik~ne88 to the 
eiiuiiple' '(NS 1.1.34), the jati IS II. counter-argument rely
ing on some unll~eneBEI to the example. Where the 
reason ilJ 'a, proof of the prolnmd1ffll. from unlIkeness to the 
example' (NS' I.i.35). the liiti is a cOlmter·argument 
"through Jikeness to the example. A jiiti IS thus some
thill.g gen8Tatedl from OpposItIon (pratyan'iltabhiifJii1 
jayamiino 'rlho jiihr 'h) . 

. rt'lullast sutra, of the first book states that there are 
m~ny kinds of jiiti, and of nigrahaHthana, arising from 
1he varIety of likenesses and driTerenees2 WhlCh IDay 
serve as the grnur;td of dIalectical demurrers (jdh) , and 
flow the various sorts of JImmnderstandlDg and faIlure 
\0 pnd,erstand WhICh constitute futIlIty (myrahasthiina). 
:J$~~, ~ntrary to, the usual practif!e of the first book. no 
~JtU~eration or diVIsion of these two 'categories' is here 
givOO\ - b,n the other hand, when we come to the fifth 
lx>ok ·wl.ioh treats of thl.' varieties of jilti and nigrahas
thana, we do get It divll'lion of jab's (V.i.l) twd a dlYlslOn 
of nigrahaathiLna's (V.il.l), followed in each case by a 
series of detinitions.of the dIfferent kinds of each. And 
these. tw.o ReTles of definitIOns constitute the whole of the 
twO,sections of the fifth book, so that the book reverts to 



enumera.tlOD a.nd defillltlOn (uddeAa aDd·'IQk~a~), whicH 
.are the chara.cterIstlCS of the fi~t book; though it no 
doubt a.lso contains that 'investigation' ')r examination 
Qf concepts (parik1jii) whl(~h characterIses bo?k~ II-IVI 
ThIS might suggest a SusplClon that the fifth book is 8 
1ater addition. But the attempt to keep definition alto~ 
gether distinet from exammation IS one that IS bouhd to 
break down in places: and this IS notahly the case Iq 

dealing wIth the dmiecticni types of argument, the treat~ 
mont of whIch, like that of fallacies, 18 Inevitably largely 
a matter of classificatIon. ' 

As to the postponement of the classification, the mere 
length of the enumeration made it nlmost me"itable that 
it should form a separate book; and the same reason 
would hayp snggeAted the convemence of postponing B 
dIsproportIOnately long treatmf'nt of two categories and 
of proreeding at once to the '('xammation' of the other 
categorIes III the second hook There is t11erefote ~f) 
sohd ground, RO far as these consideratIOns' go, for the 
VIeW that the fifth book is a later addItIOn. It has, sc 
far, as good a claim to 11e treated as an integral part of the 
early system aA any of the other books. 

Nor does It seem to be true that the tOPIC is a relatIve
ly ummportant one, whIch need have formed no essen
tial part of the origmal "Yfltem, but may father be regarded 
as the product of a flubsequent scholBstlCism. The truth 
rather IS that It was very necessary at the outset to settle 
what was fair argument and wllat was not, and that the 
topic lost Its importance for the later schools Just because 
the system had from the outset dealt M thorot;jghly 
with. aophisticaJ opponents tbat its a.cc6ubt 01 the 
matter was embodied even in the sub,sequent lo~c ~. 

I~ ani. T1jlulatwlI. Vol. 1..- P 271.1. tootl)otl;, .HA'II.,.tM \h&t the 
PIJNIu44Iu !I'i~ th~ questIOn whether the ~Ject of, me fifth baok '.it 
de1lmtron or e1t8n:Il.Jl&tJOn, and t1J8! Udaylln& deCldeii th&t It 19 defuutWD 

~~~~,CI~.;?e "J~~_~~~e.? .. ~!_ v~~~t!_f~~~".~~.!:..,,! the 
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those very opponents-that is to say the Buddhists
against whose methods we may perhaps conjecture that 
the filth book of the Ny4yasll!ra was largely directed. 
Aristotle devotes as much spare proportionately to the 
Sophistici Elenchi1 as the Nyliytl81l.tra does to the doctrine 
of ilUi and nigrahaathdna; and if we are to condemn the 
la.tter 8.8 serious trifling we cannot exempt Aristotle's 
treatise from the same condemnatIOn. But the fact that 
in both systems of logicJ we are confronted with the SRme 
phenomenon of a careful attention to mere sophistry 
would seem to indicate that in the beginmngs of SYBte~ 
matic logic (at any rate in a social environment in which 
inordinate importance was attached to even a rhetorical 
BUcceSS in debate, as was the case in ancient Greece and 
India) the exposure of the sophistical method was a. 
serious task~. 

The names of all the twenty-four jiiti' 8 end in the 
word sama, which denotes equality or 'parity'''. and 
seems to signify that the defendant's reasoning 
(sthllpaniihetu' IS equahsed or counter-balanced by a 
paraBel dialectIcal semblance of proof. The names may 
usually be transl&ted 'the counter-argument by • 

"1 do not ~ tho TVPIC8, beca.u!e lodl&.n Log1C did Iltlt develop 

~m: ~ ~~~~:ta!=~b..P=''I: ~Pk~:at~ 
Nrl,NfUTCl &dvocates the uae oj sopJw.&ry Iolld wmnglw.g tor tho defence of 

::. ~~t ll~ ~ ha ~ ~~d~~I~= ;~ ~ ~r~ 
~ be .. ble to use YOW' OIWDy'e we&pous, It 111 D.Ow'~ luggllllted that 

::b&-::e ~~:=mtlc&;h:;:U:=:S:'tJ~~Il:t.!:~:.ble a, leadmg to 

arhere 11 Dothula to Jdww thlt the pllnlUeluIm betwillm 1;he .,-tem. 
ill dUll kl hultonc&l <lQllWct. TplIlll III ge.oeml l.J.kenees between the 8ophN't'tlf 
!n'=~ ~:;~~ of 'he N,"ra8'Uf'IJ. But tIu, .on of thmg IB not; 

pp. ~o:wrr:-::e'.!o J~~~;:t~tcm to LogIc, (iwI. edn., Oxford, 1918) 

.... 11'Io1III1&t.d by Jhf. 
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e.g. 'the counter-a.rgument by similarity', and so on. 
The whole hst is as follows:-

NS. V.i.!. 
1. 8ii.dhaTmya~8ama 13. anutpatti-
2. vaidharmya- 14. sawaya-
8. utkar~a- 15. prakaratml-
4. apakaT~a- 16. ahetu-
5. vaftlya- 17. arthiipatti-
6. aVQ11)ya- 18. aviSe§a-
7. vikalpa- 19. upapatti-
8. sadhya1_ 20. upalabdhi-
9. priipti- 21. anupalabdhi-

10. apTiipti- 22. anitya-
11. pras(J':nga- 23. nitya-
12. pratidrltiinia- 24. karya-

That is to say. the SOphIst or dialectician (jiiti-vadin) 
may give the appearance of a refutation (dWia1]iib1Ui8a) 
of even a valid argument by the use of one of these 24 
dialectical devices· :-

1. He may produce an irreleyant likeness to 
non-P, 

2. or an irrelevant difference from P. 
3. He may add to 8 qualities possessed by P's 

which are not proved by M, 
4. or subtra.ct from S qualities which it possesses 

but whICh are not possessed by P's. 
5. He may argue that since P 88 the thing to 

be proved is to be shown in S J it is equs.11y 
to be shown in the evidential eases adduood, 

6. or that if P is not to be shown in the eviden
tial cases, it is equally not to be shown in S. 

(l/l"~~G~ ,,~~hedthefr:.Il~&Dln:, %T &r~ =t:- :1d;; r~ 
M 

"Par ~ S.nul1t llaIJlN of II6Cb type _ I.'OmlIJpondwg D.umbeD iII tbII 
ll.t ........ &btm.. 



) ':.""1 7. ~ As M IQJI.y opt~nally be thought of as accom~ 
panied Or not- aooompanied by 8Il accidental 
circumstance, Y, so there is an equal option 
of supposing M to·be P and to be noo-P. 

8.- Since' the evidential cases are ex hypothesi 
like S, and since S IS only doubtfuily P 
'(samdi!1dhasddhyavat) , P being p1O~andum, 
-then P is equally probandum in the evi-

- _ dential cases. 
9. M and P aN already umted, ij() that there is: 

no passage from M to P; 
10. or, M and P are disunited, 80 that M will 

never prove P. 
11. The defendant does not prove that his proof 

is proof, so that there IS a further questIOn 
to be settled, 

12. and, if there is to be no proof that proof 
proves, a counter-instance may alwaYR be
adduced {the questIOn of its cogency will 
never arIse, since we need not show that our 
so-called proof is a proof). 

13. A cause becomes a cause by producing its 
effect, and therefore prIOr to the productIOn 
of the effect the cause IS no cause: and so 
(since effects cannot he produced In the
absence of causes) there is no productIOn of 
effects. 

14. Any inference is inconclusive -because any S 
wJlI possess some point in common both with 
P's and with non-P's: and a quality which 
is thus- eommon will always glve rise ~ 
doubt "whether S is P or non-Po _ . 

10. Any mIddle term is flxposed to an antinomy 
and therefore only raises, without settling. 
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the question--at..isl1ue. (Thill meaDE! that if 
you can find an. M which iu p. you can 
always---e.g. under No. I-find in 8 another 
quality which 18 non-P. So there will 
always be what later logic called a satprati
pak~a. i.e. an antinomy.) 

16. The supposed probans-probandum rela.tion 
implIes antecedence and sequence and yet 
is destroyed by the lDtroduetlOD of tempo]'al 
distinctIOns: and 80 the reason given is 
alwa.y!! no 'reason. 

17. Any argument carnes wIth it an ~mplication 
of the contradIctory. If the defendant says 
that R is P so far Rfl it IS M, then he implies 
that it must be non-P so far as It is other 
tlIan M. 

18. If resemblance in a point makes things 
identical In another point. then there must be 
complete non-difference of all thingB (so far 
as they resemble el1Cb other at a1l). 

19. It 16 a1'bdrary whether you choose M as you\" 
middle-thereby provmg that 8 is P-or 
some other quality of S, such ItS Y-thereby 
proving that S is Dot P. Therefore the con
clusion is a mere contingency (you may 
draw It, but you need not). ' 

20. You have experience of P in the presence ,of 
M; but you sometimes have equal experi

. ence of P in the absence of M (P follOWIng 
from various conditions-'Plurality o( 
CauseQ'). ,. ) 

21. So fa~ a9 an argument relies upon non-peroep-
tion as proving non-eKiBtence of something, 
it can always be retorted that· there is eqtuJl 
noJt-perception of yOUl' non-percepti(lq.-



which does not the:efore exi,t.· E,go, that 
whioh you asoert to be Don-welient may be 
existent after all. 

22. It can be argued that everything i. equolly 
non~etemal because everything has some 
resemblance (e.g. in respect of existence or 
knowabihty) to such non-etemal things as 
• pot, 

23. or that, since what is non-etemal is eternal 
in it, non-eternality (truth being eternal), 
everything is equally eternal. 

24. Since the coming into existence of 8 new pro
duct cannot be distinguished from the mere 
manifestation of the already existent, what 
looks like an effect may after all Dot be an 
e1fect. (So that you might as well maintain. 
with the Sdmkhyas, the doctrine of satkd,
yavada, 8S maintain with the Naiyayikas the 

doctrine of asatkilryaviida.) 
The fifth book of the Nyiiyas11t,a and V,t.y'yanae 

comment on it contain some interesting matter. The 
followmg observations deal with points of interest which 
are raised in connection with certain of the jiitis. 

Nos. 1 and 2. Parity of likeness and unlIkeness 
SlidMnnyasama go together. If a conclusion is proved 
and vaidharmya- affi,rmahvely or by hkene" to the 
sama. example, it will always be possible to 

point to (a) a likene .. , or (b) an un
likeness of the case in question to other well-known 
examples, in proof of the opposite: and similarly if the 
conclusion is proved negatively or by difference from the 
"xample. Thu. let it be argued that the soul i. active, 
because it possesses qualities whi-ch are the cause of 
activity, like a piece of matter. It can be retorted that 
(a) the soul i. like·"ther, whioh ;8 inactive, in respect of 
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being all-pervading; and that (b) it i. unlike a piece of 
matter which is active, in respedt of not being of a deter· 
minot. shape. Similarly let it be argued, negati.ely, that 
the soul is inactive, because it 18 all·pervading, unlike a 
piece of malt<lr, It can be retorted that (a) the soul i. 
unlike ether, which is inactive, in respect of having 
qualities WhICh are the cause of activIty (e.g. volition, 
and merit·demerit); and (b) it is like a piece of matter, 
which is active, in respect of actIvity-causing qualities 
(which, in the case of the piece of matter, are l'6present. 
ed, &8 Vacaspati points out, by conjunction with a tangi· 
ble object which possesses vega, energy or velocity). 

The sut1ak41a' 8 solution of this difficulty is obscure : 
gotviid gosUJdhivat totsiddi~ (NS V.i.3),-"the conclu
SIon (of a valid syllogism) is proved in the way in which 

'8, cow is proved, from its oow-hood1". This suggestM 
a very sterile view of mference; and it is not as a matter 
vf fact the sort of inference contemplated in the trillidham 
anumanam of NS I.i.5. In any case It seems to have 
had no influence on the theory and practlce of the Nyaya 
'School: though the later V aiAesika 8Choo~ made use of 
merely formal inference of this sort to 'prove' that Do 

thing is what it IS because it is not other than what it is: 
and the habit of such demonstration by identity is a 
defonnity in such a VaiSesika manual as the Sapwpa. 
darthi 01 SivAdity •. 

VAtsyiiyana explains the suu-a to mean that incon· 
elusiveness (avyavastha) will be found when a proof 
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is proposed by meTe hkeness or by mere dift'erenee
{-sadJwrmyam/ltret.W vaidkarmyam4tretta ca slldhya
&adham pratii1Uiyamiine), but will be impossible where 
a. peculiar character (dharmaf'iAefa) is taken as the middle 
term or pTobam. The proof of being a cow is from that 
likeness to other cows whIch oomtitutes cow-hood, ana 
not from Its having 8 dewlap. etc. 1 • 

He himself refers us to that section of his com
ment ill which he dealt wIth the 'Members' of syllogism. 
The reference is to NBh p. 45 1l.6-lO, on NS Li.39; 
which may be rendered :-

., When the reaflon and the example are correctly 
taken (pariSuddhi) they do not give rise to the various
dialectical devIces and futilitIes whICh Spring from the
option of a counter-argument based on likeness and un
likeness. The fact is that the dialectICian's (jativiid,n) 
counter-argument presupposes that the relation of probans 
and probandum In the example has not been established. 
H the probans-probandum relation of the two qualitleR, 
as it exists in the example. is apprehended as estabhshed, 
then it is a probative character that IS taken as. reason 
or middle term, and not a mere likenf"Rs nor 8 mere differ
ence (atidhanabhiif.asya dharmasyopiidanam, na sadharm
yamiltraaya na vaidh.armyamdtrasya va)" . This is a plain 
statement of difference between a properly logICal argu
ment and mere dialectic: though it must be admitteQ: 
that Vlttsyayana does not succeed in telhng us how 
we are to aistinguish a sadhanabhutadharma or 
t'i§e~ahetu 'from a mere likeness or difference. That 
is, he -does not give us any auch canon of argnment 
as the trairllpya (see however under No. 22 infra). 
A iusti&cation for not telling us how proof proves if\
pe;rbaps- to be found in the interesting piece of Socratic 



questioning WIth· which he replies to No. 11, th~ 
p1'araitgasama jati, the burden of which is to demand 
frour the Naiyllyika the credentials of the drft4nta Of" 
-probative instance on which hlB syllogism relies. 
"'What persons take a lIght, and for' what 
purpose?' 'Persons who want to see, for the purpose 
of seeing something that is to be seen' . 'Then why do
not people who want to see a lIght take another 
lIght (to see the first lIght by)?' 'Because a light is 
seen wlthout another light, and so taking a lIght to see a 
light by is useless'. 'Well, for what purpose is the ex
ample employed. (m It syllogism)?' 'For the purpose of 
glvmg knowledge of something not known'. 'Then for 
what purpose 18 a statement of proof (kiiTa').iipadesa) 
required In the caRe of the example, if the example IS 
something known (pra]Mta) which IS adduced for the 
purpose of giving knowledge (of what is not known. 
prajnapanlirtham 8e. aprajfliitasya)? In fMt aD example 
is defined as something in regard to whH'iL there 
18 unanimity of lay and learned (sa khalu lauki
kaparik~akiinii1h yasmin arthe buddhisamyam, dutlinta 
iti). Statement' of proof is useless for the purpose of 
givmg knowledge of what lR fJO defined'. This is the 
anS\\Ter to the prasaftgasama"l. 
No.8 Siid,hyasa- 'Panty per probandum' 

ma. (olha) consists in attribut
mg to the Example, not the 

'The dlllolechciau·8 aBBe{tlou htllll 18, not that tM pArtIcular I/r'tJ1<nt4 
uaed by the defendant 11 defeetne, but tnt any drft4nto 'II U JUch 
defecuve,-kd",lIIIpadd4t. "~llBe It dOOll not declare a ea.1lJ8'., &II tbe 
ritrll putt! tt. or, &B Vltayiyanr. pnts It, "bec&U88 I. reMOJ]. a not declared. 
!md WIthout • I'eMOn there 11 no e.tablJJJhmeot (hat"," ontM~ .wdhn' 
"inil" That 18 why Vit8yll.yana M811m to th(l IIt!IXIIld Dlember of ibe 

tr~!~he t:~o~ :~:~:,:: ::~fe ~~h!lh::-ufd't!~~~ 
1$ kiitato!p6tl,/1I or knfllJpaduII, I.e to declare that there 111 • kri", • r.t 
reaaon or proba"", ~EIfJt UL thI:I-drf~f1t6 

late of~,r:;:~~~bem ~u:;tI?~:~ ~t u: ~$~ m u: 
throw light Oll the _ of the wonU ofllJduo and IItI(Ip4d'~/o m the ~. 
8at1o, in the I8IlS88 of hm. and "",a:bAllo. . 
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property P as such, but the property P as pollan
dtlm,-as major term of the syllogism, i.e. as SOID.e
lhing that is to bs proved. (" You say that the ex
ample has the property to bs proved. But the ' pro
perty to bs proved ' is slill 10 bs proved, and so you 
<JAIlIlol be oertain that the example poe ...... il ").
If the soul is like • pieoe of malter, then the pieoe of 
matter is like the soul. But the aoul is the 84dhya, 
that of which the properly P is to be proved. Erqo, 
the example resembles it in being something of WhICh 
the property is 10 be proved. And if you say: "Bul 
the piece of matter is not like the soul in the respect 
of being the 8ii.dkya (= slidhyadharmin, or pak4a) 
-of the argument", the opponent will Bay "then 
neither is the soul like the piece of matter in the res
pect of being aotiveH , 

The Ireal difference between the sadhya..<Iama 
ket.iibhasa' of Book II and the siidhyasama iliti of 
Book V is this, that the former i8 • just charge of 
petitio principii brought against a particular 
syllogism. whife the latter is a mere dialectIcal device 
for bringing the same charge, unjustly, against any 
syllogism wltatever, good or had. 
No. 14 SamAaya- The Naiyayika has srgu-

Sama. ed that sound is non·eternal 
because it follows upon 

volition, like 8 pot. The opponent cannot show that this 
.argument is 8afJ1labhicara: but he says that anoth,er 
middle term could be taken which is suvyabhicli1'a I 
and therefore generates doubt; for instance, sound 
is perceptible by sense,-but things perceptible bv 
.sense are sometimes eternal (as in the case of Uni
vebals}J and sometimes \Don-eternal I(as in the case 

'For wlueh _ pare 191 l"prII. 

aoertamIy • refe_ to the doctrine .. tallght in the VGuqUa. 
ACboo1. 
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of • pot). Tb,is create. a doubt as to wbetber ooun.t 
is or is not eternal. 

U ddyotakara POInts out that the diJferellC& 
between this sophism and No, 1, the 84dkarmyasama, 
is that the latter arises from .kasiJdkarmtIfJ (taking 
a. middle term which is found with non-P, instea.d of 
with P). whereas the present dialectico.l device con
sists in taking as middle term a. quality of S which is 
common hoth to P and to non~P (ubkayasiJdkarmya). 

This is a dialectical device for attributing to 
any argument the fallacy of BafJyabicara. It is re
lated to that fallacy just as the .ildhyasama jllli and 
the prakara'tJasama jtLti are related to the corres
pondingly named falla.cies. 

The next sutra (V. i. 15) gives the obvious solu
tion of this sophism. "Although doubt arises from 
a qnslity common (to P and non-Pl. there is no doubt 
after the character which differentiates (8 from non
P) has been grasped", The sfltra is an abnormally 
long one and adds an argumentum ad hominem" 
against the Bauddha who uses this piece of dialec
tic: '1 And since you do not admit the eternality of 
the universal you cannot contra.dict our argument on 
this ground (Le. on the ground that sound resemblea 
the universal, and that the universal is eternal)". 
No. 15 Prakara- This is a. dialectical de-

tlasama. vice for attributing the pra-
kara!l8ama fallacy [see p. 195J 

to any HJ'gument. Since, even in the case 
of a valid a.rgument, such 8S ' sound is non-eternal, 
'beca.use it is a product of volition', there wiU be 
found some Quality in which the minor term (8) re· 
sembles non-P's I (as well as a qna.lity in which it 

'VlwylYftll* dOOll not COD'UIlen* 011 thia pari 01 the riIIrG. J'hJ'. 
tn.ulauon -.mJ!I to 1:D'lundBrstand it. 

aAi .bown vniler No. I, ,1Id,","",u"tM, Sound J:MeWbIe. UlliftlUl& 
(wlucb ant etenlalJ in beUur vercenbble. aa 1b&t aound nl'MImh the oom. 



i-e ..... ble •. P'. ubhaylt,adharmya}, i, can alwaY' 
be maintained that even a valid middle teno merely 
's-tans '8. question' (prakaranam pravarf.(lyati) , i.e. 
gives rise to an antinomy (ubhaYa8adharmy4t pTa"ri
iliisiddhe~ prakara~asama~. NS. V. i. i6). 
No. 16 Rejoinder Any so-called reason iB 
-. that a reason just like a reason which is 

is nQ reason no reason. How w?-traikal-
(ahetusama) yli8iddhe~,-because the rea-

. N 8 V. i: 18. son as such is asiJdha, not 
established to exist. at any of 

the three points of time, past, present and future 
For the reason is the probans, and it must exist 

~ither before, or after, or simultaneously with, the 
probandum. If be/ore, there is as yet no probandum 
for the so-called 'probans to prove, and therefore it 
ts not a probans. I f after, since the probans does 
not yet exist there is nothing of which the so-called 
probandum is the probandum (and therefore It can~ 
not. be called probandum, and so the probans being 
left without a proband1&m is not a probans), If 
simultaneously. then, since both exist together, 
which IS probans of which 1 and which is probandum 
'of .which? A reason, therefore, eannot be dIstin
guished from what is not a reason (ketur ahetuflil na 
",Uil!yate). The ahetusama is a rejoinder based on 
the resemblance of a reason to what is not a reason 
(ahetunii sadkarmyiit pratyavasthanam ahetu8ama~), 

[This Bounds Buddhistic, Bnd resembles the kind 
of dialectic employed by Nagarjuna agaInst the validity 
pi rqa,-soning, in his Miidhyam'l.1ro Kdrikii. ] 
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Solution of No. 1(\ It ·i. not true- ·that the 
'NS. V. i. 19'~20. reason is Dot eetablished to 

. exist a.t any of the three- points 
Of time. How so t Because ,it is by a probans that 
any: probandum is proved! And this huge percep
tual universe serves as an .example of the truth that 
there 18 a means of denying things that are ~ to. be 
denied. and a means of knowing things that are to 
be \mown. As to the query-In the absen", of tbe 
probandum, of what will the probans be the pTO

bans 1-the answer is that it will be the probans of 
whatever if. to be denied or whatever is kt be known. 

The solution so far is SImply an appeal to the 
fact that knowledge does exist; and therefore means 
of knowledge. 8fitra 20 adds'the obvious argumen
tum ad hominem '-

Since your rejoinder condemns rf'8.soning as 
such, contradiction also becomes impossible, and 
therefore you cannot contradict what you are settmg 
out to contradict I (You have yourself given a 
reason for denying the valIdity of reasoning: there-
in contradictmg yourself.) . 
No. 17 Rejoinder ImplicatIon will alwa.ys 

by Implwatwn convey the contradIctory of 
(arthiiZlattisama) any conclusion. and 80 

NS. V. i. 21. every argument is exposed to 
the arthiipaUisama dialectic. 

Thus, if you argue that sound is non-eternal because 
of its likeness to non-eternal thIngs, ~en. from youP 
very statement there emerges the Imphcatlon (arthad 
1i1'a<illate) that, because of ·it. likenee, to eternal 
things, it i. eleNUd 1 And as • matter of fact sound 
'is .like,an ~rnal th~ng, n~!D~IJ'" ~~he~, in respect of 
belng m~gIble (t!"S howeter '8 ~rged by way of 
another pJ.eCt!! r'of' dl&iectro, J'IZ,-:--Nt)'. II, sii:dho!rmllaIJa
iJoa. .·Il· is .lneittjoIied ,hel'8 merely'iu rioofirmimg the 
"'ujfl>l·~§c""'joind""fby'dmpl"tleI1·l<:: ..,'. 



The use of arth4patti i. dillerent from and more 
primitive than it. UBe in the cl .... ical Ny4ya, .nd the 
Mfm4tii8d. In the Ny4ya SUtra and Bki4'Ja the 
term means nearly what it meant in the lists of 
Umt1'~kti in Kauf.ilya and SUBr1J,ta, viz., the verbal 
or B8IIli-logical implicetions of • statement. When 
& man sa~ 'S is P, because it is like X,' he mag al
ways be taken to imply that in 80 far as it is not like 
X it is not P. There is of course no logical necessity 
about such 'implication', as the Naiyii1Jika points 
out in the solutIOn given in the next ailtra. 
Solution of No. 17 In the first place, if we 

NS. V. i. 22. are to read into statements 
mea.nings which Bre not sta.

ted, then we can read into the opponent's statement 
that sound is non-eternal because it resembles pro
ducts, like a jar, the implication that it is eternal in 
so far as it resembles in respect of intangibility eternal 
things like ether: which of course is destructive of 
his thesis (pakfakani). 

And yet we C&Il read this implication into his 
statement,-just because it is nnt stated 1 In the 
second place, such implications from bare opposition 
(fJipaf'Yayamatrad arihlipattilJ,) are not logically CD

gent but inCOllclnsive (anaikdntika). In the state
ment that solid bodies fall it is surely not implied 
that water, which is not solid but fluid, does not fall! 
No. 18 Rejoind.,. One qnality is found com-

by N on-differ- mon to BOund and such things 
61We (a'llist3fasa- as pots, and on the strength 
ma) NS. V. i. 23. of it ~ou infer that BOund is 

non-d.fferan! from these 
things in heing nan-eternal. 

Verr well then-JOll expooe yonrself to the 
diolectical rejoinder thet everything is non-dillerent 
from everything else, because the one quality of 
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I existence' is found in all things: and on the 
strength of this we may infer that aU things are non· 
different, i.e. identical. 

Reply to No. 18 We infer another quality, viz., 
NS. V. i. 24. non-eternslity, from the qualIty 

of ' being produced by volition' 
which is common to pots, etc., and sound. But 
there is no other quality oommon to aU things 
which has as its cause the property of • exis
tence', so that we could mfer the • non-difference J 

which is asserted -You may say that non-eternality 
itself is this other property in respect of which all 
thing!; are non-different. But the inference to the 
conclusion that all things are nOD-eternal could have 
no evidence in support of it other than the subject 
(' al1 things ') itself (pratijiliirtha'D1fatiriktam anyad 
udahara1Jftrh. niiSt~y. And if there is no example 
a reason cannot be valid (anudiihara1}tU ca hetur niiS
til. And you may not take part of your subject for 
an example: for that whICh is to be proved cannot 
be an example (pratijil,a1kadesasya codliharutJ,at'Dam 
anupapannam, na hi stidhyam udahara1)am bkavat'1.1. 

And since existenta things are both eternal and 
non~eterna1, the conclUSIOn that all things are non~ 
eternal is impossible. Therefore the inference of the 
identity of everything, from existence, is a meaning
less proposition. 

And if OUf opponent maintains tha.t all things 
are non-eternal because they exist, he has admitted 
thereby that Bound is nOD-eternal: and it becomes 

of o,~;~:U~'::in;"~:~r=:n~ = ~ttU;::v:= 
neptll'e 8V1Clenae II aVlIoll,ble, IIIld wluch .. tharefOZ'C'l mvalld It wal iIoher
warde kuown •• the anllJllUa~n tlillaoy. 

"The trne rading 11 supplied by the Benaf811 19!1O edtw-rGtol eo 
Ilitv&mtyllllh4olld, etc. The VIUlonagralli. telt 1tu t4t4I ta. w. 
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impossible for him to deny this position {which he 
desiree to deny)l. 

The main intereet of this pa"&ge is (i) the anti
cipation of later doctrines as to the necessity of 
examples in a valid inference-if there is neither 
Hapak/ja Dor fjipaJeqa there is no evidence at all, and 
therefore no inference. Later logicians however 
sometimes admitted the validity of an inference 
about' everything '-e.g. all things are nameable, 
because they are objects of knowledge. (ii) There 
is a reference to the argument from the nature of the 
existent to its transitory character (kqlJ~ikatva1.illd.a) 
But the argument is so formalised in its presentment 
that it loses all the foroe whIch it has (for instance) 
REI presented in the chapter on the Bauddhas in the 
SaNJadarsanasamyraha.-It may fairly be suspected 
that this often happens in this ,S)hapter on jati; and 
that many of the dialectical difficulties here dealt 
with were much more genuine difficulties than they 
appear to be when presented formally as thIS or that 
( idti'. 
No. 19 Rejoinder The causes of either of the 

by Contingency two alternatIves are to be found 
0/ Came in the subject of inference: if 
(G-rountI): Dr, you happen to take one you get 
Equal P08sibili- one result, and if you happen 
ty (upapattisa- to take the other you get the 
ma). NS. V. i. 25. contradictory result. ThuB, if 

you take the fact that souod is 
s. product of volition-which is a cause or ground of 
non-eternality-you will infer that sound is non
eternal. But it is equally open to you to talie the 
f&(lt that sound is intangible-which is a cause or 
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ground of eternalily: and then you will draw the 
conclusion that sound is eternal. Such rejoinder 
through possibIlIty of taking the ground of either 
QOnclusion (ubhayasya kara1)opapattyl1 prat'UatJas~ 
tkanam) constitutes "the dlalectic of equal po88ibi~ 
libes " (upapatti'samay. 
No. 20 ReJoinder This rejomder is based 

by PluTabty on the fact that there is experience 
of Causes (upa- (upalabdhi) of the effect even in 
labdhisama) the absence of the alleged cause 
NS. V. 1. 27. (niTdi~takiira1)iibhiive 'py upalam--

bhiid upalabdhisama~). The ground 
WhlCh the defendant alleges for the non-eternality of 
sound is that it is a product of volition. But nOD
eternahty of sound is found also in the case of the 
sound tnftde by the boughs of trees broken off by the 
wind-in the case of which the alleged cause of the 
non-eternality is not present. Upalabdhisama is 
the name for the retort based on the fact that we 
perCeIve the probandum-quality even in tbe absence 
-of the alleged probans (nirdil!tasya. sadhanasyabkdfJ8 
"'pi sadhyadharmopalabdhya pratya",asthiinam upa
labdhi8ama~ ) 
Reply to No. 20 

NS. y. i. 28. 
The defendant's position is 

not contradicted by the fact that 
that property arises from other 

reasons as well (kara't)antaradapi taddharmopapat
ter apratigedha~).-The man who argues that sound 
1S eternal because it follows on volitIon means to as
-sen that it follows from a cause, and not that the 
effect is restricted to this particular cause (na kdryasya 

'Both Uddyota.kara and Vleupati :Mara felt BOme dlfionlty In da$J.n. 
gmshmg thm from the p!'akarall'Uama ,lJtl, No. U. The dt1E8RDCe (whWa 
botb ol theJ:p mdIcate) l!I ,lDlply that m No. 19 the emphull l!I laid on 1he 
pot.mb6lntl of an antLD.OIDY. whereu In No. 15 the octlUll antInomy 1. &Heried 
&II the ba.1II of the r8JOlUder. The poont m No. 19 111 tbe IIrb.t'lInlJU.I 01. 
=~~.,.~ DOt of two poBIIlbibtlel. Nothlll« III Did of the COIfeDcY of et~ 
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.t4rall"niya",a~). And he i. not contradicted by 
$howing tha.t the non-eternfLlity which he affirms may 
he deduced from another ground also. 

(Of the two valid an.alla"!/atirekin types of 
inference which were recogwaed both by Buddhist 
and by N aiyiiyika logic, one is that in which-as 
western logic would express it-the major premise 
is not' simply convertible', i.e. in whIch all M is P, 
but not all P'. are M. It i. to this type thet tho> 
present rejoinder applies. Uddyotakara's rubric 
for this type is sapak~aikadesa1Jrtti. and the stock 
example is I sound is non-eternal because it is the
product of volition, lIke a. pot'.) 
No. 21 Rejoinder (This rejoinder is directed 

bl! 'Unperceiv- against the defendant's proof 
cit non-pB1'Cep- that a. thing is not present 
tian' (anupa- because he does not see it). The 
labdhisama) rejoinder to this is that "the-
NS. V i. 29. opposite is possible, seeing that 

the absence (of his non-percep
tion of the thing) may he argued on the ground that 
be does not perceive his non-perception", The 
sutra is involved, but there is no room for doubt as 
to the nature of the dialectic llltended:-
A. I do not see it, so it is not there. 
B. But do you perceive your non-perception of itt 
A. No. 
B. Then (by your own reasoning) your all<>g<>d non

perception d OBS not exist: in which case the 
thing may he there after all! 

(This will amount to proving that you see what 
you do Mt see. But perha.ps it is not quite so absurd 
&8 it looks. For faiIure to perceive may in fact be 
no proof that the thing was not there. Non-percep
tion must fulfiJ certain conditione if it i. to he a proof 
of absence). 
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In an introductory cemment to this 8litro VatsyA
yan. interprets this piece of dialectic as applying to 
the argument for the non-eternality of soundt . 
•• It cannot be said, as the MJmdmsaka says, that 
BOund eXIsted even before that manifestation of it 
which the N aiyiiyika calls the ' production ' of it. but 
that it was not perceived on account of certain 
obstacles or impediments (ilvQrtUl) which constitute 
causes of non-apprehension (agraha'T]akiira1J,a). For 
(as we Naiyayikas holdl had there heen such impedi
ments they would have been perceived. But they are 
not perceived. and therefore do not exist." And 80 
there is no reason to suppose that sound is not a pro
duct but existed even before it was • manifested • 

To thIS argument the Rejomdcr by Unperceived 
non-perceptIOn Rupphes an answer.-"The Don
perception of these concealing agencies is itself not 
perceived, and from Its not being perceived its non
existence follows· and, its non-existence being thus 
established, your reason for asserting the absence of 
the concealing agencies disappears: and, from the 
absence of this reason, the contrary conclusion--exiB
tence of obstacles---is confirmed .... This reason 'non
perception of obstacles' IS countered by an equal non
percept;on (samayilnupalabdhyil pratya.asthita~)
non-perception not only of the obstacles but also of the 
non-perception. And this is called anupalahdhisa
ma." 
Reply to No. 21 

NS. V. i. 30. 
and 31. 

e1' ahetu~. 

" The reasoning is invalid. 
because non-perception is no more 
than absence of perception." Anu
palambhatmakatvad anupalabah-

'It hu m fact been UIed by &ll opponent ID thfl IeCtton on the 1ID[Mll" 
_ofllOWld., NB n. 1l.1~111, &lld V.I 8Oia~IWlth u. D. 91. 
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By failing to perceive what does not exist, you 
do not prove its existence! r. What exists is the ob
ject of perception: and the proposition < this exists ~ 
is based on perception. What does not exist is the 
object of non-perceptIOn, and the ocrreeponding pro
position is ' this, not being perceived, does not exist' . 
Now this non-perception of the non-perception of 
obstacles, working on its proper object, i e. on Eli 

perception which does DOt exist. does not belie or con
tradict that object: and its object-non-perception 
of obstac1es---bemg thus Dot belied or contradicted is 
oompetent to serve as the reason in our argument.
Obstacles, however, because they are existent things. 
are objects of perception, and there ought to be per
ception of them. That they are not perceived is due 
to absence of the perception which would convey the 
knowledge of the proper object of the perception' 
and as a result of the non-perception the object pro
per to the npn-perception is conveyed to us, in the 
form I there are no obstacles which would cause non
apprehension of sound'. So our non-perception is 
(in fact) established by the very fact that we do not 
perceive it (the non-perception),-in other words the 
absence of perception is the proper object of the non
perception of the absence of perception'" 

The answer amounts to this. Non-perception is 
absence of perception. Thel'efore. as an absence. it 
i. the appropriate object (not of perception, but) of 
non-perception. I expect to perceive a jar' but I 
expect not to perceive the absence of a. jar. So I 
should expect to perceive 8 perception,-a.nd therefore 
not to perceive a non-perception.-The solution of the 
difficultv (which is a real one) is obviously not com
Dlete: for the consciousness that something is not 
there is in fact not an absence of consciousness,
though it i. oertainly quite a different sor! of conscious
ness from the conSCIOusness that the thing is there. 
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The following sutra completes the solution by 
recognising that consciousness of Dot perceiving 18 

after all something more than mere absence of perceiv .. 
ing-
NS. V. i. 31. U(And further the reason-

ing of the Rejomder IS inva
lid) because there IS a feelIng with
in us (samvedanad adhyatmam) 

of the J?resences and absences of the different kinds 
of oognltion". Vatsyayana explains :-"Within the 
body of embodied beings the presence and absence of 
the various kinds of cognition is felt (sam'Dedan'iya). 
The consciousness • I have a doubtful cognition' 
(samsayajiianam)l, 'I have no cognitIOn of doubt,' 
is one among the various classes of oogmtion produced 
by perceptIOn, inference, testimony, and scripturel • 

And thIS non-perception of obstacles, etc ,---or absence 
of perceptIOn-is self-felt (svasamoedya), and we 
say I I have no perception of obstacles to sound,' 
( obstacles which would caUse the non-apprehension of 
sound are not perceived. J The alleged contmgency that 
I absence of non-perception is established because we 
do not perce.i.ve the asserted non-perception' cannot 
arise here (because we are conscious of it). 

'Ox II oogwnon of doubt. In the C&IIe of knowledge of DUX own gl;dea 
~he dletmcUon between oogmtlOn In the fonn 'gh4fo '1111'" an,', and oogrubon 
l.I1 the farm 'gAata'" a/wim 14t1d",,' can hudlv ame liM) that l~ does DOt 
mlltter how we tender &amiallalMMfPI. 

sPTatllakfan.manilgafPllJ.!lmrtl,Mnefi' S"'rtl nught mean memory 
hMe, as Dr Jh& renders it -TblS 10 clea.rly llltended for a ooaun<'n wenss and 
DDt • pluloBopmc.1 mt of the BDUl'CI'lII of knowledge. Otherwlttl IoIPlJm4na 
would be lDcilided 8mrU Ie not, for the lwblW phliDlOphu, a ""paRte 
8D1U'Ce of knowledge, 1t' "'"rta maana memory' tbcmgh it ill 110 for 0l'dma"Y 
thmkmg.-If 'mrU meu.na BCl'lPtural authonty, it WIll not DecelII&!')' to 
ml'llltlDn It apm, fDl' It 111 • mere lynonYlll of 4"_,, (POIIBlbJy the reu.di:l;J 
11 wrong, and we ought to read.-Df/llma_rti.---Ol' elll! fgarruumrtl, 'te.ti
mony and scripture' together .. a phrue,,,,lab44.-The Bhtlf4"' ... 
NGlIII1"k4l' of later timea dul. not admIt "pamilM. Perhap!l thiS x-a-se 
ret1ecta. au earbex tendency to JiIlDre It.) 



The interesting thing in this di!J()U8Sion is the 
account of self-awareness indicated in 8fltra 31 and 
in the BMWa thereon. The Bauddha view was that 
a state of mind is aware of itself (svasamt!8dantya). 
The Mimam.saka held that the soul ha.s awareness 
(sa"'oit) of its own states. but not as objects: the 
awareneSS not being parallel to knowledge, since in 
knowledge we are cognising object. (pram,ya). while 
in this I awareness' we are aware of the states of 
consciousness &B such, i.e. sa subjective (samfJittayaiva 
sam"edya1). The classical Naiyayika view disagrees 
with the Bauddka, who holds that it is the state 01 
mind that is aware of itself; and agrees with the 
,Mtmamsaka who maintains that the soul or self is the 
knower. But it differs from the Mimii:msaka view 
in making' inner perception • (miinasapratyak~a) com
pletely parallel WIth 'outer perception' (bilhyendriya
p,aflyak~a), having for objects the qualities of the ROU] , 

and having for sense-organ manas. Inner perception 
is thus only one kind of sense-perception, arising as 
it does from indriyiirthasarhnikaT~a, contact of sense· 
organ and object. 

In the present passage this typically Naiyayika 
view of self-conscipusness is ignored, and the phraseo
logy is suggestive rather of the Bauddha or the Mi"
miilriUluka view.-So far 8S the sutra itself is concerned 
this is only to be expected; for the BUtra nowhere as
serts that manas is an indriya or organ of inner per
~ption, but on the contrary explicitly denies this in at 
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l ... t one p •••• ge (III. ii. 56, aindriyakatviid rllpiJdl
nam apratiitedha1.J,), where it is argued that cognition 
(buddh.) cannot belong to the body hke physical quali
ties such as colour, 6ecause physical qualities are 
either perceived by a sense-organ or imperceptible. 
whereas cognition is perceptible but not by any sense
organ. Viitsyiiyana commenting on this says that 
cogmtIOn IS not imperceptIble. because we are conscious 
of it (nilpratyakflfJ 8ath'IJedyatMt), but that it is not 
grasped by a sense-organ because it is the object of 
manas (nendriyagrahya manovi1ayatviLt). This is plam 
enough: and there are many other passages in which 
he uses the language of samtntti and samvedana 1 

and none in which he speaks of manasa-prat-yakiJa. 
The latter doctrme is certainly a post-Bhi4ya develop
ment: though the germ of it i. to be found in the 
admIssion into which in one passageS Viitsya.yana 
allows himself to be forced by the apparent logic of 
facts, that the ruster-.sastra is right m classing manas 
as an indriya and that thIS implication is to be read 
into the Nyiiya-sutra Itself. DiJinaga forcibly point
ed out the corollaries of this admission, with the result 
that the later Naiyiiyika school allowed itself to be 
hampered with the unfortunate • internal sense' 
(miinasa-prafyak*a) view of self-awareness. Manas 
in its proper function of the organ of attention is of 
course concerned in the apprehension of our own men
tal processes, as it is in every other form of apprehen
sion: and the Nai'/{ilyika made a valuable contribution 
to psychology in his insistence on this. It was very 
unfortunate that the school should have allowed itself 
to confuse its doctrine of maMS by assigning it this 
other function as an I inner-sense organ.' 

'e g. Bh'fflli OJ) II. 11. 1·1iI, m. 11. 81 
"Bee BUffa OIl I. 1 4, and pages I01·IOi .IIvyra. 

'"Fr&gment B. See above. footnote .t, page lOll. 
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No. 22 R~oinder 
by parity of 
non-etemality 
(aniWaBama). 
NS. V. i. 32. 

Since from a likeness com: 
munity of property foHows, the 
consequence will be that all things 
(and not merely sound) are nOD

eternal, because all things resem
ble the pot, which is non-eternal. 

This is, ... U ddyotakara points out, merely a special 
application of a1JiSe~asama, No. 18; which IS a dialectical 
device for showing that everything can be proved of any
thing, so that in effect no specific proof eXists. 

Revlu tn No 22 The opponent does not prove 
NS. V. i. 33-34 the contradIctory of the defen

dant's pOfntion: because (on hiB' 
own showing) resemblance inva
lidates proof, and his own 
proof (in respeet of being the 

normal five-membered syllogIsm) resem.ble8 the defen
dant's argument, which is asserted to be invalid l ! 
Sutra 34. Further. because the 'rea-

8on' is a quality known in the 
example to stand in the relation of a proban..q to a pro
bandum (siidhYaBadhanabh •• ena prajlliitasya dharma
sya hetut •• t). and because it is found in both ways 
(ubhayathiibhiivdt), it is not trne that our middle term 
faIls to distmguish or is not specific (aviAesa~t)." 

There are two things of interest here in connection 
with the logic of the early school. (1) A valId hetu 
is a vis6sahetu. If a middle term fails to be (dis
tinctive': it is atliseqa. Later on, the conclusion was 
roached that the distinctiveness of the valid middlE> 
consisted in exclusion from non-P : so that one of the 

lBeadmg Wlth the Benarea 19'1O edn. 8lJdhaf'lll,dd eudd1l.c/r. ,..et~edhil. 
,WdhQI. preUtedh,lII4dhaf'lllllilc 00. 

The VUI., th.t rea.i p1'etlrcdh'lI3tddhi~. It J;lOtea the orniIBion of cO' 
M an KS nnant. 
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Bauddha logicians (either Vssubandhu or Diimiga.} 
o:fl'ers 8S a definition of a valid middle term the phrase 
"ipak~iid fJiAe~alJ. "that which ex.cludes from non-P." 
Now the dialectical device of a'Di§6tJasama-No. 18, 
which is identica~ in principle with the present jllti,
consists in attempting to argue that the very principle
of inference is such that there is always exclusion from 
non-P,--so that we can infer always that eveN/thing 
is P (nothing is nOD-P, everything is excluded from 
non-P), But when 3 differentia applies to everything, 
of course it ceases to be 8 differentia. The dialectic 
therefore amounts to saying that there is no such thing 
as a vi8e~ahetu. (2) Now in refuting this dia.lectical 
attack on inference the sutrakiiTa i~ compelled to ask 
himself what constitutes the 'distinctiveness' of a hetfl.: 
and I think that in the phrase ubhayatha bhil.ilt he 
does III fact foreshadow the analysis of the C canons 
of syllogism' embodied later in the trairopya. The 
C distinctiveness' of a middle term, according to the
trairii:P!la, consists in the fact It is (a) found with 
P-sapak,e satt.am, and (b) not found with non-P
asatt",a1il ",ipakse. It must be this double relation 
of the middle that is meant, though not precisely 
formulated, in the phrase ' existing in both ways'
i e. as resident in P and as excluded from non-Po 
Vatsyayana interprets the phrase by kenacit samana~ 
kutaScid ",iSt~ta~-the middle term is "common ro 
some things and excluded from others. >I This is a 
plain foreshadowing of the two 'canons' of the 
trairflpya referred to above; and there seems to be no 
doubt that Vat.yayana i. correctly interpreting the 
meaning of the phrase in the BUtra. He adds in fur· 
ther explanation that U it is a resemblance as a result. 
of this common-ness, and a. difference as a result of 
distinction" -silmanyiit siidharmyam, fJisefaC ca Ni
dharmyam. 
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We may therefore claim that this passage is the 
germ of the later syllogistic canons: and it may be 
that \he de.eloped art of syllogistic in India had its 
origin in the sort of attempt to find answers to sophisti
<lai attaoks on reasoning which is embodied in the fifth 
-chapter of the Nyiiyasiltra. The Bophistici elenchi 
-came early in the order of development of logical con-
-captions. Out of this the syllogistic technic arose, 

t 
his 
discipline. 

risen, superseded the older treatment of 
elenchi, which then became rather a 
. val than an essential part of logical 

If this account is correct it will be a mistake to 
regard the fifth book of the NyayaSiltra as a sort of 
I:lerious trifling belonging to a rather later period than 
the rest of the Butra. It must rather be regarded 88 an 
integral part of the first earneFit attempt to dIstinguish 
good from bad reasoning. and to defend the validity 
of inference. 

SECTION 8. THE SIX STEPS IN TU QUOQUE DIALECTIC 
($A.1'PAK$I) 

The concluding section of the first ahnika of the 
fifth adhyaya of the Nyaya Sutra (NS. V. i. 3\l-43) 
points out • for the instruction of the pupil' that 
a merely dialectical rejoinder to a thesis is always 
open to a dialectical re-rejoinder or • tu quoque,' and 
this again to another tu qfwque. Thus far there are 
four stages in the Safpakfi,-thesis, dialectIcal rejoin
<fur, tu quoque, and retorted tu quoque. The fifth 
step consists in the defendant's pointmg out that the 
<>pponent's tu quoque (the fourth step) involves tho 
.adm'ission that his own dialectical rejoinder (second 
step) is no hetter than the defendant's tu quoque 
{third step): which amounts to admitting that hi. 
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'origmal denial of the thesis is invalid. and therefore 
to an admiBBlOn of the validity of the thesis itself 
(matiinujfUJ). The final or sisth step consists in th .. 
opponent's retorting with another eu quoqu.e fasten
ing the charge of matanujiiil on the defendant's tu 
quoque (third step). Thus :-

1. Thesis (pak~a): 
Defendant. Sound is non-eternal, beca11S& 

it follows after volItion. 
2. Rejomder (prati~edha): 

Opponent. It is not true that sound is 
non-eternal; for following after 

effort may as well mean the manifestation of 8 per· 
manent thing as the production of something that 
comes into being and perishes. 

3. Re-rejoinder (.iprati~edha) : 
Defendant. Your rejOInder is open to-
NS. V 1 39 the same retort,-for following 

after eliort may as well mean 
production as manifestation. Therefore you cannot 
say that it is not true that sound is non-eternal. 
Therefore, since you have not disproved my thesis, 
it stands! 
NS. V i. 40. (The defendant at this point 

onght to have met the opponent 
bf showing that his own thesis was based on a 
•• sesahetu. Instead of that he contents himself with 
sayiitg that the absence of a 1Ji8ellahet'U is common to 
both parties, to the opponent as well as to himself. 
The next Sfltra-NS. V. i. 40, sar"atrai1)am, mea.ns 
that it is always possible for a defendant to give this 
sort of dialectlcal reply to any sort of dialectical re
joinder. But in doing so he will oommit himself to 
the barren treadmill of the latpak~. which will then 
proceed as follows):-

4. Retort to the re-rejoinder. 
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Opponent. Your re-rejoinder (prati, .. 
NS. V. i. 41. dha.iprat4edha, i.e .. the third 

step) itself commits the same 
fault which it urges against my rejoinderl (Le. 
the second step)-the fault of inconclusiveness 
(anaikantikatva)s. That is It no more disproves 
my rejoinder, than (as you assert) my rejoinder dis
proves your thesis. Therefore, as your re-rejoinder 
does not contradict my rejoinder, my rejoinder 
stands I 

5. HAljoinder to 4. 
Defendant. When you say that my reo 
NS. V. i. 42. rejoinder No.3 commits the ssme 

fault of inconclusiveness as yow 
own first rejoinder No.2, you adroIt that your rejoin
der was invalId without making any attempt to re
move its invalidity: and this amounts to the futility 
(nigrahasthana) called matl1nujiid, i.e. admission of 
your opponent's position 

6. HAltort to 5. 
fJN'PP. onVe.n,t.. 43. In the same way you yaur-

'So self in your re-rejoinder No. 3 
said that my rejoinder No. 2 

OOlllmitted the same fault of inconclusiveness as your 
own original thesis No. I,-and you thereby admitted 
that your thesis was faulty: which a.mounts to admit,.. 
ting my contention that your thesis was faulty. Tu 
q.ucque, therefore 1. i.~. you too are guilty of the futi
lity called matanul1Ui· 

'The NI14,1lUatrOl>rtU re&d8 tIwI rfitro (Y. 1. 41) 

~'o/~~.JII'~:'~: ~:i ~~htbe HIOO edltIOIl read. 
:the 1IitP. dHrerentl,v ill CODllflCUon with the BMtJo, thotlgh lD. oonneetJon 
WIth the Vf1ts It ,1V811 It in the .bove form. As oonnected WIth the BhIn_ 
the riltf'o ill gtven u--

hobfM~ I>'FottfltdM FotifedMdoflu'od dot~. 
Thu man be .. mere enar, fOIl' on p. IS09 I. 19, when the *10 1111 ciW 

.In the B"""o, It II IUd m the other form. 
~80 the BMfllo. 
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Herewith the logic of the tu quoque comes to a. 
natural stop. though not to a conclusion. The fatpak.,i is not mere trifling. It points the logical moral of 
the attempt to answer dialectic with the argumentum 
.ad hominem' and it is noteworthy that the last word 
is left with the opponent. It forms an appropriate 
oonclusion to Gautama's Soph'l$tici Elencht. 

Vatsyllyana points this moral '1uite clearly at the 
{lDd of his comment on V. i. 43 "When does the 
fJatpakfji arise! when the discussioll proceeds on the 
lines of 'there is the same fault In the rejomder 
itself', then neither alternative is establdshed (and 
then the fJatpak# occurs). But when the third step is 
-on the lines of the reply given in satTa 38 to the 
kliryQ.sama jati,-' if sound were not a real effect but 
only a manifestation, volition could not be the cause 
of smmd: for in cases where the so-called efiect is a 
mere manifestation, there are to be found causes of 
the non-perception of the manifestatIon before it is 
manifested' ,-then it is a 1)iJe~ah6tu, a demonstra
tion, that is given by the defendant in answer to the 
rejoinder of the opponent, and he proves his thesis 
that there is a coming into being of sound after voli
tion, and not a mere manifestation: and so there is no 
roOm for the ~atpak~i." 

The most significant result which emerges from 
this examination of the ~a'tpak~i is therefore the insis
tence upon the necessity of a. vi8e~ahetfi.! a reason 
which i, peculiar to the probandum (P) and excludes 
the opponent', alternative (non-P). The Nailliiyika's 
f)i8e~ahetu corresponds l in fact to the Aristotelian 
apodeixis. It is demonstration. 

'I do no~ wean that It is x1entica.l With, or even c1osel,. re.emblea, tlw 
l.riltotelmn conceptlOll of what d""OOD.lItration means. 
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BElCTION.. DDEAT IN DBBATl!I 

Set debates appear to have been a feature of the 
ancient schools, and Vssubandhu is reported to have 
written three works on the principl ... the eXpedients. 
and the method of debate'. Th. c10aing section of 
the Ny/iya Sutra is devoted to an enumeration of the 
circumstances in whiCh one of disputants in such a 
debate is to be regarded as defeated: the twenty-two 
nigrahasthana' 8 being the dIfferent conditIOns under 
which a disputant may fairly be considered to have 
, taken the count 'J, The whole conception is of 
course rhetorical or eristical rather than logical; and 
some of the ' points of defeat' are conventional. 

A disputant is considered to 1:. defeated :-
Inconsistency. A. If he abandons, alters, gives 

a reason contradlCtory of, or denies, 
hIS own thesis j and If he shifts his ground for the 
conclusion, (1-5). 
Irrelevance and B If he talks irrelevantly. 

or uses words which have no recog
nised meaning. or is quite obscure, or 

obscurity. 

'Prot'elI.u)llai men debated liB well &8 plulO9Ophen. CIIl'M 1.l1 bls 
wm'k on Medleme bas a SectlOIl. OIl. debate 1.l1 wluch he polIlk out under 
whst CJl'CUIDBta.nces It 111 adVl .. ble to enter the lats. and what expedIents 
Ilol'I!I to be employed. No doubt Vasubandhu', 1000t Vtldal'w1 .... Vilda/$a'IUo.illa, 
.00 YiIdam4rga correspondEld In contents wIth thlS sectIon of the Caro.1uJ 
8am1n'" 

-:I'he I1lven heads under which the mI f'llgralw'thiil'l1U nre here gtOliped 
VEl Vlcalpatl MDla'B arrangement 

The 8&nakn1 namee are -
1. p!'atl!Mh4'" 
II. p!'1Iu,Mntafa 
8. pra/:qMtllrodhc 

~: C:=::.II~a 
6. artMf1ta:ra 
7. ft'rot1M:ka 
8. OllttMtartM ... ~ 

10 • ..-lptGklJtJ 

it ~!b 

l8 (a) ptiMrukta 
(b) ptiMfl1l1OO1l1l 

14. /SMnubMfa", 
U. a,MM 
16. "PT"ubM 
17 l'M:fepG 
18 maUflVlM 
19. parganurOfrOpBk,Gt14 
90. 1UN'"'Y01vlltul,oga 
111. apoluirlhiSnto 
!Mil. Mt,lJIIh46a 
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uses collections of words which convey DO meaning 88 a 
whole (&-9). 
Want of method. C. If his syllogism is not 

stated in the proper order, or has 
Dot the full complement of premises or adds & superflu~ 
ous reason (10-12). 
Tauwlogy. D. If he i. guilty of any 

form of tautology (repeating the 
same word, or saying the same thing in other words; 01' 
saying separately what is already implied in his st8;t,e.. 
mont) (13a and b.) 
Want of understand-

ing. 
E. If he cannot repeat, 

or cannot understand, what his 
opponent has said, or can find 

nothil!g to say in reply, or makes obvious excuse for 
breakmg off the debal<> (14--17). 

F. If hi. reply to the opponent's thesis admits 
the equal invalidity of his own thesis, if he fails to point 
out .. clincher to which the opponent has exposed himself, 
or alleges one to which the opponent has not exposed 
himself (18-20). 

G. If he abandons the principles of the sys
tem which h. is supposed w he defending; and if he ..... 
• fallacious middle term (21 and 22). 
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· "=t~II~'oI~ ~::m-%!~D~.~B~:m:~ ~~ 
8~iti [&lao ~ed Iftlf'1lfllApnlkl~II]. lId1lC&tzon Pteu, CaImItta. 

l88l5-ae, 1874. Trl.Dllated into IatiD II,- lIeIIJer, leu: mto E:nsliJh 
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~TIIcuUo~907~=.r.1 IB86; aDd by X.l'UIol X~jl&1 

.s~ (=M.sU'IM.Atr~U'") cC .AaiJp. ea. ,lid traul. by 8. 
r...m.,PMv,l911. 

TUakoll1. 0. V~4r.dAv, 111 the Journal of thfl Royr.l Au&tro ~. 
LoRdott. 1906. AJ.o In Bull~tm de \':tml8 Fnll9'ol. de 1'l!!:dl'Mnc
Onent, lV, pp. $9 It. 

1'lrksbMti of XeMn. llIm. Edited lD the PG1U1It (a.lIo .. nprlllt., B~II
!If", 1901. AIao by Slv&rf.ma Mahlde .... Parat\l"pe, PooIw, 189i, 1909. 

Traml.ted by GaflginitJa JhI In [ndaGJl Thought, AllakGbatl, l~O. 
(TIua 111 110 tar bettet 1IllroductJOn t.() the NrlivG than the better-known 

TarklllMRgl'01l4 It 111 vexy lUCid, followil the ~tnet Nmra"," -.1'
rangement. doe. not burden Itealf WIth V4Il/qlka phY81CII, and '- ~ 
from the mbtlBi.J.e. of the "modem" B(iliool) 

TarkN::~:'~1 of~:f'.'Ii!~;:;.r~!:~, ~.~ = ':! ~~~~ 
work, but baa rowe blbbographlC.ll Importance owmg to the ed1ior'. 
noteB, wluch gne " umul &e<IOWit cf the elemen\a of the NriJ,lJ) 

TorkrnM!lgrah" of Annam Bhatt&. Edl'ed With " w'Jtoneai llltroduct.Jon 
and Engllllh notea by Boda.s Imd Athalye, Bomb.y S6D1kl'lt 8eneB, 
la~ edn, 181n, ll1Id edn., 19t8 (The work Itself :Ill lytlCl'lllilllt Hr4,a· 
Ymitfma, a.w:I It lY nnfortunate ~Jat European 1IChoI&nI have dern'ed 
tbelr a<lCOnnta of the Nl/i,lG la.rgely from thiS popular modem manual. 
Hilt the edJl:anI' mtroductlOn 18 of hlbhographlC&l importan<'t!, .ud tl1sr 
notes vuuable) 

T .... ka.viglP, Ph.I;llbh(j~.. Tb.uI ach()iar II publlBlung aD edJbwr. .1lIl inn. 
I.bon (IBto Bmga.Ir) of the older N,I4IIQ nnder the Iltl .. N,IJIIQdQrlGftd, 
C"ioutU,l917, 
The fiht two volumtlll, coriespondmg to the first two tJdllr4IfU of the 
litTQ., haove b6en pllblUlhod. ThOll" who can roa.d Bengali reglll"d thll 
&!! lIkely to be Iouthorltatlve <JD. the older N,IIJQ 

7'iirhkGrl¥kf4 of VaradarlJa.. Edited 1.Il th" POI"oftt by VUldhye'nn Pra.. 
lida. D .. wedm. Reprmt, Bmart" 11103. 

Tatt::e~~~ O:h~~lt~:~~:nf:~bl~C:{tll,~:t.-~~~,' Vb~ u~.:,::; ....... , 
(TiwI fiDe 6liltlOO ot the b!l1c text of the "modern" icboo! II ID Itself 

• library of worq of mo1em Nyl,a.) 

.... UOO1, G (1) II th.. N1I4/1aP"aedll b, Drltniga? J R A 8. JM1Ua.ry, HI\J8, 
pp. 7_18 (2\ On tI,. Fragmsnt", /rem DtMIlglI, J R A 8, Apnl, 
1928, pp 877--3110 (8) Bud41i1lf LOj/,e b.lin, DtIln4I1I1, mid., lulU, 1929, 
pp. W---488. 

"UllloJ"'Ila. (UII.ytillc&rya.), a.utlwr d-

(1). N""II"'~koUtp6~II,.rWdd.lIl, q. v 
(9) K_.u&,lIh, q, T, 

(8) LII~an. Bee PNiortQpUalIMft&, 
(4.-) KIt/l1JlDIIlI'. See ~1U~b"'nr.. _ _ __ 

, (II) lt1Ratldttolitlilld:4- or BadcIJui·/lhQU,., UaloiittG, 1~9, 1901. 



Uddptaltam, author of N,.a:,uiml:4, q. v. 

UI, H. P'&lhftkG P/lIlNllphv GCoordt"Q to th, DrdGpGiiirth4RnrG. BoyaJ 
.&.Jailo S"odel]', london, Hila. ~ .. ' 

(An accou.nt; of the Y"N"fhko ffOtll Chuu.e BOurcea. Gl'vea valuable
cluoDo!oJ1Clol m~u<)llJ IoIld. wonnatlOll ,bout BuddhJ8t lqpc:.) 

Upuu,a. See ttnJ'f1k.ull.kOJllUkil:ra. 

"VlcUp&tl lllm, autho!: al_ 
(1) N,a .. a~rh"IIUtp4'''A$f''o, q. v. 
(II) SGMkflllototttlokll"""wfi, q. v 
(8) T/JttllGI1I1~"'odi, Bomba;!' Bmsknt Senee, 1l19li. See Woods. 
(4) B/i4Iot4tf, Bib!' Ind., 1880 {lIJ N!ltlM~T'!~ 1~~t::.:~~'k:r-J::niJl, 1908-1906 (~t, Bmarf,p-

(6) Tau_ .. fIl.ik,a (never edited') 
(1) TaUI'IIImll''', B'norll, lSQ'J. 
(8) N¥a,MGcim&ilndhG, q. v. 

rau'flk .. ·bMnre. 8M PrllilllloopoJda·&J'4flla. 

YGJJ~iGritt .. ofXa1;l1da. 
~Ih 

Vallenktutltrtlf'lUkdl'll (bnefly, the Upuk/Jra) 01. S,mkar. HIm Edl'ed m 
IIJbl. Ind., IS61; &190 by JIvtinand, Vldyi'lgen, Calcutta, 1886 

The dltnl, WIth eJ:traclB from the Upll8ktJril an.d fro;:n • modem COul· 
1JU!Ilt.My, are edited ud tranalated hy A. E ~mgh, Bm4ru, 1818; 
and by Nand Lal S.nhll, Sacred Boob of the Hrndus, AlIa1uJbad. 1911. 

Varadui,a. author of TlrkJ/,:or4k,lJ, q. v. 

Y4BGCGdIltUj of Subaodhu, ed Fltzaciwl.rd Rail, Blbl. Iud, a(l~, 1859. 

Vltllylyana tJr PakpJaavim.n, autbor of Nllallllbhaf, .. , q v 

YOldinU But", With SIJTfrllkabillI'lIl1, by Aamb,.. !clr-ya. Trans.at,d by 
G TJubiJ.nt III SalT&}. Boo'" of tk~ BfUlt, XUIV, lI:XXVIII Qrlljord, 1800, 
1896 

VemJ, A., editor d the Prmdlt, of the ViJ:llnagram SanslUlt Berlll, ed. 
Ind tnD.Bl_ 

(1) VlllaldGpMlbhcifo! in the Paftd.t. 

(2) YliUatIllJctdMntamllkta'l'olf, BmllrN', 1898 (He delivered leotuNil 
aD. the NII4IJII m Alla-lrabad Umvem.ty whICh were prl'vately prmfed) 

Vldylbbfiljar,a, Ba.ti~ Camlr_ 
(1) 1114_ LogIQ MWl4flal School, Calootta UDlvernt], 1909 lA de--

W1ed aooount of Bliddluat and JI-lDIo 10flC. It 11 embodied m I revtMd. 
form lJl (i), wlueb luper8ildee It,] 

(S} H~1LJrr Qj l.maft Logu:, Ancootnt M-ti_al and' Mod_ 8c/roo1~ 
(lal1lUtta Umverllty, 19ti. 
(Au. mvrJoabl" I!llne of mfnm:r..t1Dtl Br. notice UI. J.1i A.B., Apnl, 19i5, 
pp. 846---848, and III Mlltd. January, 191M.) 

(8) 7'iwI Nvlrtldtl'lII of Gota1M, Bacled Boot. pf the RlIW.~, AlWIcWlMf .. 
1009. 
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VlIYanitha Nyiyapa&in&n& Bhl,t&. author of N,arOliUNertf" IUId 01 
Bh4flpanocJuda, qq v. 

WJ..UdJ.Bch, E. U"b,r dar NlliJllabh4fllo m the PhiioBopluCIIo! Faculty of Le1~ 
mg, 1887. 

Wooda, J. Hallghton TM YQgo 8,ltmn oj PaW/./al, Harvard Qmmq,1 
Berlelll, vol, 17, 1914. (Tra.nslatlon of the Yogtuitra, Yo"abh4fJa, Ilona. 
the commeDt TattllG"lulIJradi of V&cupati lim.) 

Yoga (l) P4tG1tIGlG-,atrtJrII, wIth tile ItMl,um oj y,4Ia and th' comtMnw,.,. 
01 VIJco.tpGt.. EdIted by RII&rIm ShAstri Bodu. Bombay 8anJJmt 
SeneB, XlVI, lSW. 

(!iI) Translated by Rima PrasAda, Sacred Books of the HIndus, dilahabllll,. 
1910. 

(8) See woods 
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96nn.,97nl,99&p..l,lOSn:oJ, Brhatl8701:;n 1 
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IVylvrtt;& 187 n. 8. 1il!Itil, Ina n 1 bud~.tv. 189, 160 .. n. 1 
(val"l6ty of JllduAnJbhiu) buddhy.pektl 188 

bIdhI., bidhrta, 10 II. I, "1 .. II. 4, buOdhyirft~ lJ1 n. 8 
1'14 n. 8, 1'111 D. 1, 19'.i1, 195, ilHI buddhyi Vlveea.Dlt, etc. 86 .. nn 

ba:' i. :' (~. ~ n&n~ :) n;,,! n -BUDJlU N.njlo _ N.UJio 
IIl'vy1 ... yy P canon of Inferenee 1M 

bibra-tv.. bihyata. 69 II &, 50, 61 D. 1, C!IIoIlOJ1II of .yllOfUm 179 t n. i 
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DIva 8iiI /Jamb 11. 1116 II. j, 1'18, 8~51 II. 1 
~ l'ilS 'Clonlka '1'1 II. I, 80J I; II. 1 
Bar"", eelaren$ i80, iM 11. B _ Loklyata 

&nmI;, L. D. 1lI D. 1 ctofIIIB (111 grammar) 5!'14 II. II 
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ca.tetonce, v./Mtlb lIlIi dh&nntdJia.nwbldb (or dh6rma4Iw. 

~tutkcti61u,1I ~~~7n I,R. 
"'~Y'--1I6liuukarta 108 n. II, lOT n. lN7 

(l8~lgsn a.iBi D.. I. ~~bI\Ul.!ilO9 
cavilling 88'iI Db&rmakIrti 88--85, 119 n. 11.1118 II. 

see VltaQQi- 1,184 n II, IIOf, n. I, 998 D. 1. 1i54 

,,",(I7lt~ !lau.a CfWit ".dIU 198 ~ ~~ ~:8:1!a:~. ~T II. 1, 268 n. ,I, 

ebala 880, 8l1li-. Dharm&pI1a. 211, 84 n. II 
clIncher (mgr&ha"thInA) 8711 If. furwavllle,a,Vlraddh. 5100 

cogwtlQIll 78 D. 8, 100 .t II 1, 117 dh&rmIlVl~lfto dharmI 1& II 3, 186 n-
n 3 1,268,1187 II 1 

conoontratfon (Gt at_tum) 145 dh&rmm (=UUIlOr term) 168, 18/l n. 8, 
OOnclullon (of ByUogiam) 179, 174 I; 186 n. I, 189 n,' I, 1lIH, 11711, !.iIl1 11 Z 
n8.17~nl 1,~,~,288 } 

OOIlrA)m:::=,'t ~&t;,i::Y:: 1 ::=:U:::h'~~ ~ 
connotatlon-denotatioD SOl, 8O'J dhanru 1d j;o dha.rma\!. Il63 287 n I ~ 
oontBetmperceptJOllIOlff,1l11l 1 2W 1"111 " • !: 

see sr.D!.nibqa dlalectw 180 n. II, .to ... 

:::::~:~,l~w of ~II n 1 dlctl<~~'::~ nwUo ~ n. 8 l 
eontradJetory reallO.D (=Vlrtlddha, q. v) DJlfereIlOll, Method of 240 n. Il, IUS & ~ 

oo~:' :: DI:U~. 18, 24, 96--28, 81, 83, 88, ~ 
'oonvalBlon' (oJ • propoilihon) 1146 
copula. 271 n. 1 

cowen, E B 1 
Cowell " Gough yee Bsrva.domlti.na-

8&rbgr.ha 
darkDeYy 100 

Daagnpta, Surendranath 51 n 2 
ciemon8tra.tJon 871 .. n _.,.,..",. 
denotatIOn connota.taou 001, 8W 

~09 ~0111~ u'9 !~ lI,ni~: : :: :: ~ 
IB2,Ul,H4&nna&4,11i~, j 
H7, 158, 160 n. 1. 161, 181, l8i 
II 1, 1815, 166 D. 1, 187, 188 n. I, 
191,195,1111, \IN n, 1, !iI9IS • D. 1, 
liM, 1J87 n 1, lI5O, 91\1 D, 1, lIlIts n. 
1, 26ll n II, 1168 • n 1, 11&1, 5I6Il. 
!l66, 271, 1374 n. 9, )176 n )I, 978 
n,S, liNn 1I,llBOn.l,~,8OIJ, 

810, 817 • nn, 11,8 " 4., 861 
dl.!1lllCt1on 8i8 
dlBtnbutlOn of term. !iSl, I161J..-.iU 

dogmatwn ~ n. 9 
dltirIvllllbbuddbl 1!M n 1 do,a 61, 68 

~.~=maJor term) 18e. n, 1, S\O'J, dr:;;a 1111 n, I, HU, In, IlB8 n, i, 

~r::~ (v..mty 01 aontradlCtory _ substanoo 

Dharmabhll"'J;l& 105 n 1 dr&vyan. 1M 

~!tU. 180 A n. 1, HII (marl,' ~oo ~S8,~:~D~.~ n.~' SIJ 



-.~ ~~) 1«, 10, Ui, 1118, IDS J :::::!.~~ .=m: ; .. ~IIO
~ 186 It. I, 19(, ~l. 86 ~rt897~: :~i1e'1; 
dntIribIt-tti 819, 3Iio. 818, 893---BSl II. 4. 188, 80S 
dMl (-hersr) 18 11.. 1 I UpeneJlCe IN n. 6 
drum. 198 : PPI!l'JelIO(I, frequent =bhll.yodardma. 
df1pJ;llbhiM &6 ' q,. 
d~etu (~. d"lpr.dl.~")' expenenoe, lIlVIIl'1loble 188 

B87 n. 1 • eztenalon (of term.) 981·289 

dv;.~~fl:':' iOG I; n. 1, 170,171
1 
F:~~oni! ~,~ 1 \\ 51, as n. I, 

_ htt8'~ rallr.elell 25, 179 D. 9, 189---494. 

EdprioD. l'nulklm 8 n. 51 'allanlB11 In dlCtJone M1 

e/fecl; and maniteatatkm 869--371 ee eqwvooahon, chal& 
_ abmYy&lr.t1, roamfeetl.t1on frJlaeteII of OUlple 106 D. I, i5lO-

di1eient caWIII (=ntlili,~.) 981 n.' 'I.:'eII of thMlII !Oll~ 
ekaa. ( ... ·tenn', In inference) ~ 

.. n. 1, !189, 11751, 5177 n. 1, 986 ~7 
-eka.ddavrtn !I6G no 51 
ekadean i88 I; n. 1, 1177 n. I, 986 

ek .. ~blati i88 I; II. Z 
BpIaaru 89 D. 1 

eq~ (of terms) ~, 2lI8 

Call11ClB8 of the I'eIoIlOIl (lallaclOue 
JJllddle term) 189-m.1I 

figure fof .ylloglam) ggs n. 1 
_ fourth flg\lnl 

. FltsedW&rd Han 1, 88 n. 1 
lormalum ol the tr.u1lpya 115111 if 

fonn&i logIe 96, ~ n. 8, 198 n. I, 

"'. '" 



If14sz 

,....ma 1106, 8lt.1j , 'InolIWoll' (ambbl.n) ...... 
Goqh, A. E. 81 D. !il, 119 lI.. i moonoltwve l8UOI1 UK!, 11K, ~ 
CJ"h1I.]l.ga, !il • .lila. 8,lit.. 1I.l:, lIlOOUiJJiImoy 8'1i 

196 l'/IfI"" LOfU: 100 ~. 1. 
Greek_trolosJ'18 mduotum 166 and D. 8, !US D. i, _ 

atomism 1:19 ll. 1 D. 1 : .1Im 188 D. 1 mferenoe 14-7, 179, 2B7 D. I, iM, fl8 
gr~. 68, lJB n, 4, Wn, S, 306 
hloltukl. 19 n. !il mfimte (t:erm.) 289 11. 1 

Hall (Fibadward) I, 83 D. 1 Infimte IIOl'leII 181 
hlnopldlnllo 118 n. 51 lee 'foDavallthi 

::::.~ Sutn 106 n 1 1118 D ~&II&88eDlI8 see mluuapratyakfa • 

.Ratpca.nta 88 Do • ~~ oonnectitm 1M, 1M, 187, 

kcea.e., bat 01 !8 D. 1 NIl lo'fUllbhiva, vylpti 
betu (middle tenn) 1(8, 179, etc. mvanable 9pmence 188 

b~63~~ ~tr, t.t:Y~) 158. 1f~~f6)q1 194 and n II, 100, 20, 
Hetucakra4a,mllnl !iOl, D, 9li1i D 1 tIa 20, IN: D. 4, 97, 16 
betuVldyi 10 D. II Jacobi H f.. 111, 18 n. 1, ie, 78 Do i, 
bllh'Abhh ... '1 n. 9, IB9-iH ~ nn.Ii 98 II. 1, 96 n. II, 99 D 1, 

lIilleD. TIang 88 D. 4, 84 Jama. 16 and n. Ii 
Hume 119 D 8, 78 n. II, l~ n. 1 ,alp. 889 
ldalhtl 61 n. 1. (1) lib ( ... clallll) 188, B49 Do 1 

ide&. ". 48, 1J8.9I, 194, n. 8, 196 n. 1 see Blmlnya 

- r.ty&~, ikln, vIblp6, (!il~:n) \';.~l D.~, ::o~~ 
868, 8411 D. I, lU5 ideal lIlement (m peroeptlOQ) 88 

see kalpaoni, nkalpa., .. 'ribJ. I"ubidhab 189 n. 1 
paka, etc. ru, ~tha 9!1 n. I, 88 II. 7, 87 

ldo1lum ".16', 78 n. 2, 89 D. I, 90 n. 1~~~n. 1, « ""1:1,,. 
D 8, W, 98 and D. 1 JIJIliIII61 II. 4,1'11 

idMlist 45, 61 Do '1 Jlvanltha Hun m n 1 
Wahiy 1m n 8. JnIl1&l~ (pratyi .. ttil;a) 127 n. 1 
ignoratao e1eDchi (=N1hiD.tan.) 881 Joseph lL W. B. 84-4. n. 8 
ihapmtya"ahetu SIS n. 8, SlOIi kabambamuknla 111 n. 1 
llbClt procell of the maJO!" 176, 2i1, tilItna 1951, 198 
~ .r.nd Do lil, 808 kalpanl 105 It. I, 108 Il. i, log D, I, 

liUolt proceu of Ule nUDOi 'lilSl D. 1 l~ 11. 1 
ill1WOD8, ophc&l 67 and n. lil WPAIporJ!IL., 97 n 1, VB Do 1, 
immediate- mt_ 8!li i: J: t, 1~ Do 1, )lg and Do i, 

ImJNlnll'llfibls ee Do I, fI7 and' II. 1 ~ llIl, 191 <' L.: 



KumJIIIljali lSI. D. 8 
ku_as 

tIrIb (eue-tUllCtJon} in4 1:1. !I laulfU& 1'1, U9, 11S7, 180 
brqa. (UlMrQmeaAl eue-t1lllCtl0ll) 5174 Iaqqa 84.8 

':;':Ibhlvld klrylbh&viJl, HIS ~valI 89 n. 1 
~grll~ l~yukti·ka.thill5n. 2 

k~(oi~tes:? ~~a:.) 1~(: r...:i::?~ll~~:';o~.~: :nle 85 
etllllonve CMe.fllooiu),ll) 117. n. II LeJ.bn.t. 86 n. 1 

brmadhiraya 69 n. 9, ~ n 51 hire grasp!! like 161 lin. 1 and '.1 
kirye.k~bhlva 1117 an,d n. 1. 1118 lWp 14,7, 14,8, 1114., U6, 1159, 180 

n l,ls( lee hero. (In the IJ8n&I!I c.l ' ... 
IWyaqma. MIS, 87~ IIOCI.ire') 14.4., 146 
Kuyapa, K"yapa 181 Wipla ll9 n. !ii, 195 I 
Kathlvatthll 18, II, lIS, 16 II:, .II, 1e!il hnplu\gmo},1 IIIWIb~ 15" ,168 

&ndn.' nl 
Xityi;Yall& '9 n. 1 hngap6r&maria 151S·11S6, 168 n. I, 170, 
Xautllya 10 n. t, 11, 16 and n. 168 11 171, 808 

8, 3!ilO n 8, m n 1. 8156 lliIga8lminya 169, 187 
Xavll'l]a, Gaptnatba !iI!il n. 1, 86 n, 1, lu'tgielddha (vtmety of nul.ar~lbbis&) 

100 ~ 1 221 
Xtuth, A B. B, lIS, 1B n 1, 86, etc hngavyivrtta (V&l'lety of nidarianl· 

_preface bhlaa) IN] 

kevallnvlym 191 and n 8, 19'1, 214. hn,m i119 n. 1 
n 2, 984., i8II, 1186, !il87 fl Locke 14 n IS, 44, 59 n 3, 11S1 n. 1 

ke:12:~~,I:a~~ttr.~,~~~~~4 log~ <;:~ )~c~l(!'l ::l~n.re~ 
Kirtl !il6i' n. !!o lleebf)D..) 16\1, (and BophlBtry) 180 n. 

Bee DharmaJdnl g; (and convelllenoo) W 
kr&miknmavyivrttt 1lI8 n. 8 JOSlcr apphed (Nyiya loB) &7 n !il 
ktafJ,1Io Ul n. 8. 1~ ll, 1 loglC, Bauddha·vluktlka. 19!il, 198 n. 1 
~a~ 1S18 D. B, It9 JogJc, BlIqdhat 180 D. !iI. 197 
Xlfa!}abhanpaiddln 106 D. 1, l!il8 a. e Ilea Va8u~hut :P~l. 
kp!;Jlka 98 D. 1,,911 ,n4 lJ, II DWlliga 
ktaJ1tpi¥4vftda 8I5f lopl, formal .see fOl'IIl&I 

~~~~,.yr. 8 n, 1 l~~ :::::.sa;:.bh:eb~bara, Kutnl-

XumlraJIva 1/5 n, & logw, qualltl1abve MEl qualltltabve 

KIlII1Ifila B~ ,7--MJ, 7& n, !iI;!ilOi logtOllol order 100. 878 
;:,"3n i.~ =rl~~ Lokiyr.: Ig:~k..16, 16 n. IS, 7111. 1 

m '(on iennl}; 1ilB'l-808 (011 the Lucretltw 89 n. 1 

i<:nn8!il9~:: :rtlDleD). 801, 817 n. M~ ~~ ~ adn::.~ 
kurvr.drGpa 181 II 68' n. 51 



Itld8c 

~".Qn (or klrlkl) 6, l.6'Mdluli 40J n,l 
.00 n. 8, 1'1, 61 n. 2, 8!1 DD. 1 and mithyilh&ni. fo7 n. 8 
9, 90 n. 8. tn n. SI, 864 JI10Ciem NyI,. 41, ifAl.lHD 

H~~Y.n.82 10 and n I, 11, 1iI, Mome, G E. 411 and D. Ij "lH n. :l 

MahlbhAfya. 1011 n. 1 m:rp~ 91 n. \I 

_lor prllDlllle 154, 17'1, 188., 18IS, 198, mllkuvapna 119 n. 1 
~. SIBl, 964., !aM, !l7E1 n 4.0 1iI78 Munro, H. A... J. t IW n. 1 
n 3, 980 n. 1, aoa N'B&rjllll& IS, Iii and n " 18 n 1. 

_ ndiha.r&.1j:a, DldaNiwa 86 nn. 1 and 2, 90 n 8, 180 n II, 

-IW ierm 1&1, 186 n 1 1154 
manu gg n II, 101-108 and DD. 1M, 8811 ],(idh,a.lInkallfitl'a 

1111 n 1, 141-1«, 909, lIM-38ll nalritmy.·vida. 117 n j,j 

min&IJ&pratyakp 50 n. 2, 94 D. 8 (d. N&lyiYJ.ka (belongmg 10 the Nyly. 
9tl), 96 n. g, 101, 102,.n 4. 1M, 107 sehool) pa.!I'lm 
n. 8, 112 n. 1, 8M·865 Natyiytk& <methodolOfl~t) 14, 161 and 
M~~Mlmgg no. 
mUlfeiltation 194, 195, 1118, 11'19 nAma 15lO, 192 0.. 1 
Mann 10 n 1iI Dim&llt! 1ft n. 1 

ma,tinujdi S70, 87g, II II N&D]IO. BunylU 86 n. II 
material ca.n&e (Qm .. viy~aJ}.&) 981 nint&rlyab 1176 n. 1 

n 1 
matenal trutbB 198 

nintariy&klJ'th$l.fUna HilS, ll76 n 1, 

'" n • 
matnp Z71i neptlon 989 n. 1 \u7. »t6 n, 1 

ml.yi. 91 n Il negatlvB form (of tneII1ber11 of lIyl1o-
McTaggart, J. M. E 181 II gIIIm) 1711 n. II, ]78 
Yedhlbtln l'il n. 1 negative lll8t&nce. aee V1pakp 
members of .ylloglml .7 n. II, 148, 168, IlIIgame JudgDlent 64 if, 61 n. i, 8118 

21JO mda.rdana 26, 148, 169, 189, 190 n 2, 
see IVlynl m,,," 

memory 11i1-69, Illl! n, 1, 884, 886.886, see ndAhll'&J1l\ 
887 D 3 Illdariatt&bhlaa IlUi, 2IlO-~, ~. n. 

aeeallJOreooIleclJoD 

Menande:r of BaetrJ& III 
IIllddle tmn _ litlg', hetn 

:rd:lImdapdha li, 17 &Dd n. 1 
Mill, J. S. !HI n. 1, 960. 

1 
DIglWl&ll8t 18, 168, 164 n. II, 167, 174 

n.8 
Illggaba, DIgra!ia 18 
Dlgra1Ilfthina 17, .7 II II, lW, 889, 

8« n., 8711 It 

~iIbd BIltrt. 8, 8, 6, 79 n. 1, 98 I!-' =:~ D859, &lid _ ~{Inyavld .. 

Il:)1llltQ&89n.l ntinittat~\l81n.l 

=~86~~;:!'~~ DI=I!,~.;jn8y~gIBlll (}JetllQlm.) 

tee ddhy&dhvmm, tlkadellm, n:aabhUJpy .. 8ll 

mirap i:i_ mrp~ ~ ~8. 9S 



'. uidlamblUlll. MD. 8, 811, 96 l'irylfMal,.. IS, 7 El" 1, tlI,-se:~. <1'. 
nlriilom~DIovida ;S, i,,110 D. ] , ~,.t.puMM 
Diran1l10~. 8'lS D .11, NylYMatroddhlra 40 D. 1 
I:uTvthab 8'lt D. II • NY':ra9irtIb 19-.t pal"," 

1llrUpU:h,.. IB9 n.,l Nylya'firilkatltpuyrpriiudd:6t 915 Do 2: 

~n.66 88 
~ 118 u. 8, 1iO n. 1. 1111 Nylyw,vlrtlbtltp.ryatlki '!S. 890, 71 

!l..i,lllGo.8Gd-fi. n.tet,., _ 
_ maJp., .ankalpa.. blpanl. Nylylvailra in D. 1 
~ nyllna37:an 2 

NIt!. (?=N1'ya) li6 object {of OOfDIhoD} 67 D. 2. gs·:14. 
mtylDit,y&l.f.lln,1l "nil 
ulf,JaalJIllo 846 IlOO Uambana 

nblcunty (10 ... DlfrabHtbba) 872 m,.... ... 
D,1pI~ (="dlllwhnted') 2&3 
myr.m&hacarya \IS8 n, II pace&nik& 18 (=pratya.Jlika;, q v.) 

JlOlIImab.ta (U,bdik'l 119, 100 padlrtha 47 and D. 2 . 

rao:-e:~ 218 u II, 1liS. 881, 880 pII::9.1~ ~~4 9«1, 941 aDd' D II, ~6". 

order of premlBes 199, 8'18 

tee abbAva, anll~l.bdhl pa.ktlbhlll. 219 
nyly. 8, 9, 10, lll, 17, 48, 160, lin 880 pnIotlJft5bhiea 

if, 168, 164, 166 pakpdharma !HIS n. 8 
nylylbbl_ 48 n. jil, 164 n 1 pIoq.dhanlati 1M, UI6, 171 n. I, 1711, 
Nyiyabhl,ya 18, 9( tit po.!IIIm Uw" 186 II. I. ad /in. 187. 188, 190 
Nyly&bbO.,.al,l& 106 1, 0011 n 1 n. 2, SI'U n. 8, 238, 11111 n. I, 308 

Nylyabmdu I, lU, 86 n 1, J.lIS n 8, pakpdhll'IllW~. H9 
181 n. II, 183, 1811,OOi n 1, 293, 126, p&k",hlw. 856 
!ilij n. I, 961 11. 4, 888 n 1 pakplkaddati 801 D. 1 

NY'yablndu~"'ki 86 n 1,198 D. 8, 160 p&kpllkad_vrttt 148 n i (=aidh-
D 1 yalkade~avrth. q 1') 

NyiyabDdali 66 d paHf.fII :pak,l;vyip&b W '11. 1- (=dclhya;"yl-

::::= 88;~:mi'~ n. ~ka. ip:~a:,.:~:) 18 ' 
bbitl) IiO n 2, 1&6 D. 8 :paftc,bhQia. 101 11 1 

Nylyapra'" 96, is n. 1, i9 D 9, 'p&ftCllortlpopaoJI6Dna 175 D I, 1U9 'fl. II, 

~~ n~, :k ~', ::, ~61~ iJ:~ jPIf6':V::'-11612'\~O~lft~ u, '16~ 180, 

NyAy .... tD.Ibra (comml!!lt em' 91'ob. !PaD,dit. the 40 D. 1 
1'lrtlka) 9051 D i, \lOS II. l _ PiljllDl '69 n g, 274 n. 9 

Nyiyu,ra 106 D. 1; !n3 D. 1, \WO n: !parlmariA 168 D. 1, 1176 D 4, $8 II: t, 
1, m D 1, 80Ii D 1 , i81 

I .-,...fiqI,16 n. g I .., liiJpparlmar. 
nylyarihih 88 D. 8, 815 ~r~"i9',.et., IKI De I· 

N~~~wl>aodhA!19 ~.':iI. 88,_40'.i~;~l:!l~~11 t: 



.lwz 
~rlrlbinlun&na. ill, 180 D. 1,. leo, .Pou~m, L'.: d~ r. Va/WD i!1--lI. 1. 81 

161,187. In II. I, 199 11.,1 n.!iI, $0 '1J' l.,J.iII'"~ HIli Do.8, 
p&rIrthya lOS! 1119 n. 1 

puadmJnya 184. 
p6l'Io~ prIm~ya 4,8 n. g, GO ,no !ii, 68 

11. 1, 810, 811 
aee prlmiq.ya, avaata prIIoanya 

Pnbhlbn. Klb 81 D.' I, "19 1).. 'I, 
to( .n, ,1,. U8 n. 8. lB'J, toil. 141, 
BOIS n 1 r 

Prlbhlbnv (,chool Jll 1IImIIb.1I), $81 
"9 

~::U!inlllo lI'.ill &lld n !iI p~"Jma.·b .. nddha, 68 n II 

P&rthaslradll J,{lm 9O!l n. !ii, 906, 1107. pra.dhvamabhAva 880 n. !iI 

~'n ~1;-m~ .. ~76~·.1~,=: prldhlnya MO 
2111, m n. 2, 994., 296, SOl. pradlpa. (light, 'Imlle of) M, 9'l n. I, 

PJrthaVllaya 106 n. 1 95, In, n 1 -
plU'tlcnlar propoalfilOll! \il84, n. 1, 287 prlgabhlv. 8SO n I, 885 n. 8 od ft'" 

n. 1 (1) p1'&k&r&q.1o (~tlOD of 110 book) 47 
pa1"yanuyOU'opN:f&Qa 872 n 51 n. 1 

(1) Pa.taftjall, auth~r of Mahibhina (!iI) prabl'&Q.& (qn88i1on at I .. oll) 1911i. 
8li n I, 1011 n. 1 196, and II. I, 8114-

(II) Pa.=J~~~::, ~ ;,°fMDtt& pra~n.9Hama 196, 196 aDd II. I, 843., 

l'athak K B 1, & h S, 37 nn !l and pndqtl (8imkhya tech, term) m, 
pIIunarukty. iii" II 1 D. 2 

see pllDllorukta. prami 50 n. 1, 814, Sle 
.fauril;llka BOI5 and n 1 pra.m&ka.raJ).& ("'pn.m&!;la.) :110, 811 

perceptIon (validity of) 77 and n 1, pramllJ. .. III n. 1, ~, !US, 47 n. 2, 
(defiru.tlOllS of) 78 D. 1; (of Bub- (8 n !ii, a.nd n II (d 164, 166), 118 
st..Dce) 107 .. nd !ii, 009 n 1, ("I n. 1, 76 n 1, 90, 100 n 1, 11&-. 118, 
qualztles) 110 II, (d lDner '~I'~) SOlS, 806, aw, 81I" 88Ii D t; 837 

~ ~,in~f~~?':::l~) ('11~U;~) fU pra~bblaa 76 n. 1 
D iii, (of movement) lUI fI, (sup-r. PrIlDlIJJ.a8&mUooaY. i4, 100 D 4, 119 
norm .. l) 116 D. 1, (of a.bsence) 887 n. 2, 181, 187, \lO1, m~ 2111 D. I, 

persrpt1OD, erroneous 79, 80 fI, 82, 88, r::!.a:..V~~i 184 n. II 

percept, pura 82, Q7 n. 1, 120 n. II pnlllliQ.a.Vll'Odha. 216 D. II 
Bee ilOllODa.mitr.., kIIlpa.uip'4ha. p~,.. 49, 1S8, 1!04 n-: 2~lill n 1,807 

Pen, ~'81 prllomltr Uti 

patIt.m prm!."!lpl1 196. 196. 1'97 pr::ay. 47 D !ii, H. 116, lUI a.nd n. i,. 

pbala.U6, 117, 16!il prllomlil (",prfoIlll) 

Pla.to 68 D. II praJpJnInt- Uti 
plurality of eIl_ 889 n. 1, 81511 pnpaflel. 66 

pol;tI of delea.t (=nfira.ha,thlna) 8711 prip&J;l!Joa.1211l. 8 (cr. I!il8), 11K D. 1 

pltive ~ 188 up&q. pripmaa::. 8U 

JIO'lw:ve.uptave l'eHIlIa {-aJRI,1&V)'I.' prauiln 241 ta. oJ, 3t1 
iheIdn, 'i' v.J 98Il D. 1 prIutI .... _ MG, 8IiO, Bn. 



~ 18, ~I' 88, (9 n. 1, I pted!cablH, the flve, see~ .. 
108, J1I6 D. I, IN, 197, i8f. D I, 81panJ 
818 n. II; and inDelated pq. ... lD premiaea, _ .""yaq, 

<Jh&ptrl' m pre::niaes, O%der or 1.19, 878 
prauoi:lhu&.uay."olt 1M &n.i D. 9 pr81Dl881J. fnil a1iI.\ement of 818 

=b~':;;m:~~~511 pr~pbon (==&rthipaW, q. v.) nil 

pl'lodbhm I'l1 D I, lIN and D. i problUldUDl 168, 179 n. I, l8Ii, 197, !iI68, 
prabllrtllnw.sama. ~U -

praQ)1lI ("proposition" .. fint mem- aee aDUDleY", ddhya 

~,~641~,> !l18~d~·. ~.\6~; :::::=:~:~ l~~'l~~ 179 II 51, 
168 179.1SO, 803 

pr=1~~~"7l!~O~i ~b~:mk.~ {1~ r:~~Q 9.g~~i expreu1OI1 01 
~. 5IiO n 1 (9) propOIUtlOll (first membeT of 8yllo-

prabjUUm 879 n !I BIlIIn .. pratlltl.l, q. v) 173.17. 
plII-bjUDtara. 87J n II psycbolog1CaJ (duim.go1ahed from log,-
pratljhWbnylaa 8'11 II 1 caJ.) 1M, 175 n 1, 811·812 
-pra.hJtlIvlrodha B7lI D II plUl&rOkta 872 n II 

pratlpldiklrihl. (functton of DDlIllIlIo' ptm.~a a7\) n II 
uve.m8t'clion) S1U n. !II purely negative reaflOU (=kevalavya. 

prabpak.,..tbipll.IlibJna (cha.r&ctexlBhc tuekm, q v.) 286 n 1, in ff • 948 
of n\aJ;l4A) 883 and n 1 

pnti,thipanl17S n. 8 pllrely pOllltlVe TeIUlO.ll (=kevali:CV.loyllJ. 
pratlrogin 83."i n. !I ':: i)!!8l5 n 1, Wl7 ft, li!iS and 

prIo~.,.q. - per~eptJon 
prat;utlbhlu 100 n. 1 
praty.,qat;odrttalamb&ndha (""d",\&-

bUp, q. v.) 14.9 and. n. 1 

plll"llf& /tecbn term (If Siwkbya) 5100 
n."2,008 

pmavat (type of Inference) l/ill and 
n. I, 165, ~, 1176 and n 5 

pntylkpVJrOdhin (vlU'18ty 01 pratllfli- cuantlta.t1ve forrna!l8lll 198 and n 1 
bhIBa) i1e-il'1 q:lantltauve reiahollfl, Inference froID 

pra.y1mn11lo (=mgamana, q v j 168, 8!il7·S98 
178 n. 1 quanni&bve View 01 mference 88, 280-

pratyanIb 18,' 89l, and n, B, BWI, 989, 8!a8 IIdld n. 1 
ad luateJnio ternlinOrllJD ~O n 1, 8!in 

pntrayt. (_Idea) 88, M, 911, !III uw!lble (""ehala, q. v.l 88tl 

::=:;.l~n D. 8, Hi D. 1 ra;:!l,~en. of term. In m'lor 
pn.yop (-IOpe.II01'm) \l!!I!il D. \I BI,avlrtJkr. 89 n. 1 
pn.yoktr !il70 :a~ 106 n. 1 

praAao.:!:e)' j~n.N:Y~!e::-r Batn.kIrt1 106 D. 1; l.i8 II 8 

~ th:. ~n~memberen ayllcillPD), 161 ~t, l'ealtI~ (epidOlJlOIOflCall 11-. 



Irsd8z 

(11m~ (...md~ term) - heh'j =~ .Ii 1M n. 
~9) felBOD (=1IeMnd tnember of BYUo-I 8U Js. 18. 8. 188. 

i1am) 1- !:.= (=attyottyl- IIdhlU1Dyakt6hetn 1711 D.1il 
~ 880 Ii. 1 lId.bya 171 D. IIr 186 D. 1, 186 D I, 

reoo1l~~~~~ 197, !"Pro~nd~. anumeya. 
HI.tednoq (mvolve8 an Wiml;e 88l'le11) 8idhyadharmlo 170, 1711 n. !ii, 1815 n 1 

181 n .idhyrodharmtn 168 n. II and " 1815 
a31I.WlD 11.5 n. 1, ill, 148. 1(111; (real n. 1, 8, 9&7, 5169 n. 1 

re1atlOnB .. groWld of mfsftmCe) 
147_1~ 

ndlboDa-l mfercmce~. 8211·893, 8i6 
re1atInty 115 
repeilbon, as .. (l&\1lIe of reoollectron, 

1«,1411 
l'eIUdUOll, mfenmce by Hila and D g 

Bos., W. D. 1!98 n. 1 
nd HI, 1m n. 1,!IiI {par&marl'&l 

rlI.p.hiw (one of the ji.tJ.b&dhb) 189 
n. 1 

"bdabodha 1171 n I, &)\1 
_bdaJaMbda lil n 1 

tidhyalkadeAVJtt. (_lllJc.tt 1II.1fUIr) 9Sl 
n.1,m n.lII, W 

lI&dhyUidhIl.Illlo U6, 181, 179 
aldhyuldh.anabhiV& 194 

Bidbyuidbarmya 186 11. 1 
Bidhyaaama. 15 n B, (]Iti) 851, BU, 

8/l8, (bevlbhisa) 197. 8S3 

sidbyivyttJ ~ 
Bidhyavylp..ta 28111, 985, lII86, 1144 

n. II, 2/51 
aldr'ya (1l111ul&nty, q v.) l!U n lIB 
n.bac&nta 187 

'"hdlka (nommaJ18t) 119 n, 3. 1II{1 .'beary' gsa and n Il, 9SIJ n. 3, 
:Qabara's bhi". an 'ilia l4Imlmli ", 9M n. 1 

86·87, 69 n. 8, 78 DIl. 1 and i, '79 
n 1, 791f, 9!;l and 98 n. I, 149, lIlO, l&ha.kirm 1117, 198 n. \I 
155, 987, 1177 n. I, 814, 896, SiB Aa.ka (~ra) 88 

_!t,1 Ii~~(t~!'~ I;:, ~:mterm~f) :::: l:d n: :,;: ~tuIYlII!ima. 
107. n. 8, (how appl'f!betlded) 111 grikltVll) : i; (modl! of propagatIOn of) In Baminidlllkar!1,J)6 1170 

4abda (worda) IHJ and n. II Ia.miu&dhlkaraQt-tl.tpUl1Ifll! (_karma-
.. bd.. (testimony ar antbarity) 95, 48 dbAraya) 69 n lIB 

~- :: :; :,' 1~' ~~~' shIM, 165, IU6 si:~n~~1k~raQY" 6Q n. 1II, I!6\! n I, 

-:':;:'i~Il-s::npyam (as COlldibon c,f lIaminatantra (1Ilier-4iltr..) 191 n, 8, 

aWhabvi.kya 160 910 n. 1 
ddhlloIla 171 aimlnya 88, 106 n. I, d. lBSI j 168, 

169, 170, 004,.9OIl, 1!84 n is, 848 
.. 1lIl1veraal, I~b ddhanabblltl.·dhr.rma, 198 n. 1, 8/10 

dihanat&VIloellll& 8011, II6l II, 1 
1tIdbiraJ;I& 1~, 908, !I(,\:I 

dmlny-.chaJa. 84.0 
limin,.lalqaqa 100 Q. 1, lS1i. 3. Iii 

n •• 
.&dhanDya HB, IIJa n, I, lIIT6 n. • lIImlnya10 dnia (farm d inlvenoe) it 
aldhwmyamltra. lJlO, 810 n. 6, U7, 1'9-113, 168, 19 



lIIIII. 1,..., 
.-lmIJIyaviMp. W JI.. Dt t8 D. II, 106 

-n. i, ~ _ D. 1, 188, 187 n. 1. 
18i. 8(.9 It 1 

_TO 
~arthapya lrteplyoglt liB D. 8 
tlmarthya 87, In. 17ll..JI. II (eI, 174). 

~hy1tiJa,.·1W 
_Vly. 86 n. II, 110 n I, ill n 1, 

!fl·i4.l1 (inhcence), 149, 1I06.i06 
MmII!vlYlkIr&!)& 88 n, 8, In, 'iS1 It 1 

~{7 n,a . 

umu.ya 41 n. 11, 100, 161 n t, 169: 
n. I, lWl, !UO 

...mM.,r.hetu 196, iOO, 911, illS 
(=..md!gha, q. v} 

__ yaMI'Il8I96 

aadlMyavyudlaa 161 n. '" 
8&lbaklra 68, !la, 1415. 886 

.. rbtin .. 68 n. I, 191. D. 8 
aamavetuMmavly., lUI n 11 8&lDucelylUllAnindhif&J;lll. 964 n ~r 
-.uavylptib (eqtllpolhlllt terml) !!8lI iili7-!I611 
(1) dmbhan (CCH:Ip8l'ItIOD of mewbera I&Ibvedya, aaW.veila.nIya. 94, 1M .n.t 

In .yllcgHrn) 164 n. 8, 165 n. I, II!\! It I, IJ63.-86jS 

Ii) umbhaft (pnMlblbty) 961 DIhnt 66, 1M, n 1, 868-865 

(8!ill:'::~)· ~.~:~~iJ]..= B8~~og", 110 It 1,116 n 1,11)1 n I, 

:::!t~a;:~.& ;::: 1: 191, 199, 196, •• dJyukta8&lIll.vlya. 110 n. 1, 111l II.. 1 
SI07-\I09, 9!!1 lalbyukta.lmave\'.al!ama.vlYIl 112 n II 

~~~blllma, &Ila.klnWt.. ..::~ i~lioi~7~S:OO~~I5:J ~~t 
Ramdl8'dhamdaNaDIbhk& 293 n 1 230, 9040, \Ml, i41 n 11 

'lIIhdlgdhuldhyavat \l69 n 1 lapak~.Ika.de.vrttJ 169 11 1. (el. 187-
UJbdlgdh161ddh& 200 188), l18& (_,IUy&lkadeu.vrtb), 11M. 
Mamghlta !lO!I, 003 D. 1 
Sam,ay. VtllaUiputta 18 n 1 
.. 1i1ltli·a.rb'l'il· .... 1I1.bandh. 814 
... mkllT& (one of the lit.b&dha.ka) 189 

". 1 
SAlilkan. (Salhklll'k&ry.) 87,.ro,'8 

n 2. 8IJ n. I 
Slthkan :wlmln 117 
umket.3C8 
Blrbkbya 8,!ilOIl n.!J, 91)8 

Blmkby&k&riki 150, 1611 n. 1, lIOII n !J 
8f..bkhyapre.v&c:&D&bh&u .. 68 n. \I 

Bilhkhyasntra lj 

BalbkJrYltattvabmnuiil 89, (0 n 1 
l&lbrukarp 78 n 1, 81 P. 8, 101 

II&lDprWlb. (dative CMe-function) 5174 
n. , 

.. mpndi,. .. 36 1:1,. 1 
.ampnyop 78 D. 1, 4d "fI., 80, 81 

n 1 _ ............ 

B60 
1llpaJqa.ik&dedavrtU.v.pakllivrtti 928 
IllpakplkadMavrtt"V1pllk,avyipaka 5l91! 
npa.kp.vJpaqivrth 5l!a6 
... p&k",vlp&kf&lkBoddt.vrtti ~ 
.. pr.kpVlpaklJ&vyipa.k"a 2'Jlj 

"p&k,iV)'ttl 1188, 286 (tllllitIylvrth) 
•• pr.kllivrttl.Vlpak .... ,k&deu.vrttL ~7 
Mp.klllvrttl.vipa.qa.vyip&k. 996 
aapak,avyipUa 169 n. 1 (el. IS7·1SS) .. 

236 (tauitly&vyipak.). 860 
_!Mk"'vyipaka'Vlpak"vrtti ~ 
,apaktavylpaka·vlpaktlvrtb I1'il8 
aaptiklilUl n 8,5l8'1 n.l 
8&t1r&kabhltya a7 D. 3. 89, 40 
s.rv&d~phI. tiO D. i, 61 L i 

BOD. 1. 8ti n. 2,90n B,llelLir 
16 D. I, 1518 D. 8 (tralUliated), l8iI .. 
ag. 1~ D. I, 18& un. 1 and 8, 810 
D 1.~. 

L Sarvlltivida, g~ n 1 



, I......, 
'1:1. ~~'ive cue·iIdIeoUoa) m, (1) Slob~ (at XWDlriIa Bh&Uat 

s:.'g~";;, ~~.\1~,~~:J 
n. II, iOII n. 1, tI& Ind n. 8. 118 

sa."atrapkl 811 a.od n. 1 n. t. ifIO.--W!i. 008 n. I, 817 n. I, 
_taryarida N8 :: n. 8, 880 .11., I, 1161-i'16, 987-

,.WU,r (the !Ill[ moves In dlaJeotlC (2) Alokavlrtib. (a Jain. worir.) 81· 
r.rgumentJ 866---871 u 3 

I!II.tpratl.-k,. 715 n. " 174. .II. 8, 1715 SmiUi, Vincent A 81 
n. 1, 197, 60, 863 n. \1 Bocmoek 1124 

Am 1~. 189, to8 Soen.tlC qU8lItionmg 860-8111 
aee utt.ld.mlnya, BvarilpuMtl tophum 889 

qtt&&lminya, 68 .II. 8, (dl!tmct from IJOphllltlCl elenclu 889, 8« and n. i, 
dravy., 1fU1,\& and karma) 188-lM, 868, 871 

~do:: ~~ O:\~84I,11 J.s~I(:~~,"!~ IIOpluatry 119,180 and n 2, 889 
gomu.j 186 n. 1, 186 D S, ad fin BOund lIeS 'ebd. 

Santrlntika 2If1 lOW, Illference to 151-11511 n. II, 153 

.. ~l~ :~dl,~U~I~l1~(\.~; 1I~\1Ii n 1, ISS 1l.1 
ll'il-ll!8 1HI'."n lWdha.m ytlra (allthor of the Nfl,.· 

BloVyabhtcira 191, 19!a, HIS,lOO, 8M! ::uU) 11~116, 186, ~. 
~ee IJ&Ibdlgdha, anaikintika. Srughna. (city) 88 

anilkl-ta. ~rntlrthlpdtl l!19.8IIO, 8~ and n, 1 
aaeptlClIlD. 17, SlIt 90 n. 8 8tclun-bataky, Th "n. II, 15 n. 1, 00, 

lea nunhBm, 'Dnyavida 117 D. 8, 119, 81, 4,7 D. 68, 1154 ID~ 
Belt (IdentIfied WIth Idea. by the D. 1, 1114 D. II, ~ n. 1, etc. 

Bluddhl) 59 sthipa.ni 178 n. 8 
self·conllCl0llsnesl868--861S 

$e&'.IIbVlt, &ll.mveliya. 
IJIII:l.IIltJonllUlm 119 n. 1 
lJIIIltt'·organ8 101 D 1, 1M, 110 
'efllvat (lornl of mfeNlnoo) HIli and n 

1. 168 

StrlUllI, O. 4 n.l 
81l&b, L. 27 n. 1, US n iii 
(1) Bnbandhn ffiI 

(9) 'Subandhn'=Vaslihandhn, q .... 

IUbconJolO1ll woee- 143 
!6Ten typel of ayllOflsm subject (m mfll'ellCe,-,m11l()l' term) 

.. 1IIapua I Bee pa.k~=n, dhlnnia, 

.iddhinta 4.7, n. lil IliabaeqD.ellt 'DO!l-lll[]ltence - (=pradha--
Biddhaddby.tva-lil96 va1i1lihhiVlo, q. 'v ~ 88lJ and n. 1 
1l11ll11nty 818 -, au'hatallce 107 and n 2, 1U n. 1 (per. 

seem~Y" .idharmya, 1lp1- ~~1at~h ~.g~ l~i ~. r<:;, 
.. 'nina.nbl~) 

=a;"~tIon~ n. sa I :!':num:.:II·=~ of the 

~1 typM ~ syDopm SIII8 •• 11M: ~~ n~ 2, d,_ ka1pa~ 



400; 

~U.ll.-i 

~t!likba18Jl.l.lOSln., 

.s1lktilnlikti...u lOi1 11.1 
&.mllln BonIlUl ,., { ... ai\lkeya8J 

..ummam pallll 88 11.. 8 

-tun, II:\OVQlerI' of thll 150 

-tilD;ra"w.. Ii, 17, 61 D. i. '18 D. I, 6, 
03, 1HJ-..9II, 180 n: II 

BtJUtra.ra tn n. 8 

:Sullrtlw 11. 168 n. 8, 866 
aG.u,. 2, 6, 19, lU 
aC:tn.pltha 99'; n. 1,98 
BI1tri1aIbk1n.l7 
,",bU •• 88, 158, n. I, 184 
.-v&bhlvlka·Qmbandha. 808 

nrJak,..;l& (Ba,uddb teehn., term) 108 
n. !ii, 109 n. I, 19S1, 1~ n. 8, 128, 
],gll.ndnn.51m3 

~tlrthlnUDllnlo 160 and D, 11 
IH!88Vlrthlnumba 

l .j~ 4~rm:a";16~ n~~~ UOJl of) 178, 171, 178; ~JgUl61 fOllD 
oil 1'18 and n. "; (an .trw ti en.m
pleB) lSi; (vabd and umbd 'JDOOda) 
lI96 11, i38 fl, 988 n. 1; (l{lll on) 
ill n. 1; (and mducUon)!B&B D. II, 
(Uddyotl.bn.', Vle'III') 808. (and l ... 

1a.titm&1 mferenoe) B9II 
.ylloptlc 29ll, 981, 988 If. 808, 868 
tadanVlta 181, 186 IoDd n. 1 
tIdItmya (ldenbty) 157 and n 1, 18i, 

mandn.l 
tIdItmyapl'Il;tlyOfPldbhi'fll. (=anyonyl 

bhln) 880 n. 1 
tadbhlviluddha lliG, iOO n. a 
tadllwaU1 (eaaui1ty) 1117 n. I, IS( 

'tap' 85 nn. 1 and Sl 
Tadtuiyabhiua 87 n. 3 
Tr.ittufytr.VIrtlka 37 n. 8 
tallitJya (""sapaqa,) Il.ali n. 4, !Ulli n II, 

ef. attalya, tatllamilt&]atlyl ........ " 
'lVlpraki'a 11)4 n. 1 tamas 197. !lOCI, n. 4. (darkneeB not a 

~:)~ ;60 n I, 160-161, 171 T::!:::~~ ~ :n~ ggg 

.avarllpa. 108 lUll!: 11. 2, 100 n. I, 006, tr.n:~11l, 97,168 n 8,800 n 8, 

207. ~ Tatk&bu.& 55 n. 2, 1116 n 1, 1Il7 
CV:r"~'loc.nam'tra 99 11. 1, lOS and n. 1, 82/l 11. 1, 380 11. 1 

tarkaplda (lIeCtlon of Sab&rabhl"lIo) 
n::):a~ 01' lVitma~tti, 186 11 'I, 86, S'1, 79 n, 1 

'V&rO.pIII'~ 1100 tarkaMstTa. 10 n II 
tarkavldyl 10 n g 

av.UlltraVU'Odhm 91.7 alld 11. 1 (nnet, arkm 10 n. II 
of pratlJdlbhiaa) ilrklka 8 

.v==~: (cha~tle of Til'kikaraktl 110 n. S. 190 n. 2, 184 

'ti:=~~;: ~~2' of the ,eIli. \at (~ :!r:~v:' ~ ~t, marka the 

~,ls~'i:"au4ti, ~, 68" N ta::u;~oI(l:rm~7o!: mern 
, bel' of $he 8yUoglaIll) 178 and 11. I, 

IItlimaaatfi _ 1V1U'Ilp6~ 178 and n. 4-

Jf.vac&Jl.vtrodhln (vanot, of prahJAI. I&tpDrvaD '18 n. 1, 165 
bhIia) 211 tatumlnaJIUy. 187 

~ ~ 170 11 8, l1i n.]., Iatfbl:)1l (~.pak .. ) 181, 188 and n 1, 
tl. i78 11. 1 iIlO d. tauaJltty., tatumAnal'tIy1I 



.. - .. I (1) nbhl.yIalI:Idb (varitlty of Middba-
T&ttv&bmdu 89, 40 and. 11. 1 hetYibhlH) 199 

Iratttaem~!I!IO D.l (9~=~~ (~01 SIldarianJ-

TatwllBlmlIlql89, ~ a.na II Illbba,aVY1"f& (~ of JlIdarirouI-
T&ttvavadllad.t 88, 40 n. 1 bbl..) Il!a!I . 

ta,utology 878 ubhayathl darY.~ !UO. 911 cf. i18 
'MIleoiogleal .uogtlIlUlDt \lO8 udl~ (tJurd Wflmber of '1Uogiam) 
term (m mferenae) 187, i67 ~ 96a :lS, 154, 164 and n. fI, 1615, itlT. 

and 11.1 l71J II 2, 179, 164 &lid II "'. lStJ 
teatunonYlleeubda I 11 1,!I8O 
ThliIl8ll&r (Olty) 88 I - rudari&na, enwplmc.tlon 

theorle. of errox 49, Ml--76 Udi~:=~:b~. 
:::::: :. :. ; ::]88 n. I U~:a8,~~~~) 1:t :' t, ~a:a: 
'lllle ll~ II 1,188, n l n. 8,1.&, 2B8 n. 1 
ToplOl, ijuJ au n. 1 Ildbhll.taropa. 107 n. Ii 
naiklillkibhlvi (=atyantlhMva) lIIIO uddda M3 

n 1 Uddyotaklm. 19, sa n. 1, 1!8 nn.:il aJld 
tralkllya In n I, ~'" 8, ag......oo, 8li fWd D. 1, lUG n.. !ii, 
tnurilpya (~ ea.n0lli of syllopm) 22~ n. 4. 288-1156, 258 II. I, \168-

115, ~, 48 II iii, 178 D. II. 174 llIl. :.I ~5, IJ7f1....--2B7. 801-308, 486--441. 

ft~ l~,li~'it l~.li~,~i~n~.\~~ Ul~~ 11 21 n. I, 1G n. 4, 17 n. 2, aBo 
ftfl,,187.189,19011.11.191.il9,~, n. >I,W n 8,84 n. 2, 186 II 8 
1l~256.. 1!57 and n. l, ~1-ge!&. I1Dd.latrlbuted (:::prlsrta.) Il6Q 
867 tllldJi,wbuted lIUd.dle 176, 198,808 

trayae&JiullkfUlB 111 lind n. 1 

trllakt&J1l1hetn284 
BeetrairlLpya. 

TniD080Il& 86 n. II, 41).41, 97 n. I, 
911 n 1,100 n 1 

tnrIlpa.J.u\gIl, t.rmJpa.hetn 199 (=tn1ak. 
"fIlJ;Iahetu) 

tnsfttn 47 n.l 

tnvniham anm:nl.llam 987 n. J. 

trtJye.lu;lplAina. 166 n. 1, 170, In 
n 1, GcI,11n 

lei! lmpparimlr4a. 

TticQ.I,().~n 1 
Bee BiblIography 

$ul".tva (Due of the jlhWdI!ab) 189, 
n.1 1 

$ulyajltlya (= .. pekN ni. The-.me 
•• t.ttul".,tat..jlt.tya 

llDlvers&ls lOO-14~; (pereeptlble) 181, 

I 18~~~.:i (~~er:2 .1:n;: z!t 
wherent lD-) 188 n. 8, (BU;PpoHd 
teaclung of tJiaJr aubJeet.'t'lliy .In 
VB) 184,.140 n. 1, ~ JoIUi 
8ubordlna.ie) Ims,I86: (Ub.lCJ,Ul$ouB U1 
theu- sphere) 184.; (0Jl6 lD many) 
184, (one) 186, 188: (a aepr.n.t-e 
cat.lgory) 18S--1S7; (dlft'enmt from 
8&Oh oilier) 187·138, (ha't'8 nq ~III. 
yet are det:.erJnJu..te m th811 1'8IJ. 
denoe) 188, (not reudetlt in the 't'OJd) 
188; (not called IthmgB') 189; ($he 
lDlpeduueuis 19 umverahiy) m, 
n. I: (proved. by the umVertl~ 
funcbon of thought) 189, 1ft) ~d 
n. 141 (not eleetB) 141; (not cAlI~lIIt) 
141 

bhii!dibhed.vida. 141! n 1 _ 4minya 

uni~lDtBlDectlon-&ee~?IIbJ.,. 
ODnnection 



~,," .. SIN . VaUefib, Ute del!p.tioD 1811 11.. a. 
t.\1ll"elI teIIIOIl ( .... ~ q. ,..) l8U VaiMtlb·B4qdJ:1M" un,lllS l\,l 

~~ V~tltra·'1, 8-8, l'l~ 1011 ~ .1. 
ap&dIu 110, 'Ill l82, 14'1.148, W, lOO ll. ~ 
apMI_ 'l8 'JL .t nJ,ad1ubl'6.!;lYlo i'T0 

~ 988 IOe alto dmInidhr1ca~l'" 
uJiaUn lJ8, l!i8 D. 8 vIkchala IWO 
~a ~ 9Ikya ~ P. 1, 180 
~ 18 . vDyabhed. 96\l n. 8 
.upamln. 1M and n. 11, BOo: n. 1, Vlky..pr.dlya. 98 n. 1, liD v.. 8 

Bli-8UI, 868 n. !iI ,..Iubty we prAllllQya. 

;=~u 11.11 V~J05 {author of TIr~ 
.apauya (tow1ih nleIDber of. .;yI.loJl8l1lJ vIrab 16 

18, 25~ 1611, l66., 168 n. 1, 164 Il. 9 Vardhamlna 106 P. 1 
16ti, 167, ~ Il. 8, 8111 n. 1 Vlrtlb 183 Udd,lO$&kara 

~~.:. D~: ~ ___ 8&5 
n'8iir.Jb:~~, 1::9 l'1i D. 11, 1118 P. S, ;::'....:.~~ ag 

'lpekflbuddhi 11& Il. II v;S~~.u A.,~. ~' i:; ~~ 8~. a:: 
1l~1U5 I168p.l.886,S'IlIu 1 
'Iltp&dIlo.atIDb-bba:bp III Il. 11 ~ti (mllb:) 11'111 n 8 

.ate9tnm I1i n. 1 V1\UyiyaIla 18.---&. 150-159, 1'111, 
~iIodh&n&15nl1 

.(1) VleMp&h MtIn 8fI--.41 IJt JIUIIm; 
(inDalaied) ili7-9M. 

1'19·180, 192-199. 910 n 1, d08 

." 
.. ",000 

.(i) VloaIJMIti Vlfta, the r.ter 
n.l 

40 Veda 611 n. 11, 80'1 (Hal the V • 

fi.da 47 n.51 
ddakau6ll;ya.87!il Il. 1 
'ddamIrp 8'1!il n. 1 
VIdJ."ridJu~,!il68 JI..l,m D.l 
Vjdal'ldhlIlloPkl-88 
~;yal98 D.l 
;nfdla_:r-hetu!iltil 

author?) 
VedH, the three 4'1 n 2 
"eda.nI, 68 n.1 
VediDt.ullb IS, 9, 79 n 1, 93 n 1 

VelllB A 'Jee prefaee &lid blbllogra.phy 

'I'lbhip ••• bda. li1 n. 1 

'I'lbhUii (caee-m8ecl.aon) 9'l4 n, II 
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